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In accordance with the provisions of Sections 253 and 7912. Code 
of lowa, 1927, we herewith submit to you the Fiftieth Annual Re-
port of this Commission for the year ended December I. 1927. 
December 1, 1927. 
• 
Respect£ ully submitted, 
CJI.\RLES VVEnS'I'ER. Chairman. 
B. 1\I. RICHARDSON, C01mnissioHcr. 
FRED P. \VooDRUFF, Com·missi01rer. 
Report of the Railroad Commissioners 
For the period covered by this report there have been disposed of 
hy the Comn1b~ion, by formal order or otherwise, 664 cases, di -
tributed as follows: 
Involving Railroad Com1mnfes .................. 224 
Involving Express Companies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Involving Condemnation Cases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :t 
Involving Electric Transmission JJines ............ 1 G7 
Jnvolvfng Motor Carriers ...................... 183 
•Involving Signal Jl:ngfneering Departmeut ........ 86 
•Not including regular inspections or interlockers and other safety 
devices. 
ORGANIZATION OF TH}J BOARD • 
On January 2. 1927, Dwight Lewi , of Polk County, and Charle 
\:Vebster, of Fayette County, having been re-elected to succeed 
themselves, and having taken the oath of office, assumed the dutie 
thereof. 
On January .11, 1927, the Board organized and elected Commis-
sioner \Vebster Chairman for the year 1927, and Geo. L. 1Tc-
Caughan, Secretary. 
On February 17, 1927, the Board appointed Dwight Lewis, of 
Polk Cou.nty, lowa, as Commerce Counsel for the four year period 
commencmg July 1, 1927, and the Secretary was directed to notify 
the Senate of the appointn1ent. The Senate confirmed the appoint-
ment on February 18, 1927, and so notified the Board. On l\1ay 
i, 1927, Commi!:lsioner Lewis tendered to the Governor his resigna-
tion as Railroad Commissioner, to become effective July 1, 1927. 
On June 21, 1927, the Governor appointed Fred P .• \Voodruff, of 
l\1arion County, to succeed Commissioner Lewis, and on July 1, 
1927, Commissioner \~1oodruff qualified and assumed his duties. 
COMMEROE COUNSEL 
On July 1, 1927J the term of Bon. J. H. Henderson as Com-
Jnerce Counsel expired, and Dwight Lewis, of Polk County, having 
been appointed to succeed him, assnmed the duties of the office . 
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There is a decrease in tnileage of steam railways in Iowa, of n1ain 
track owned, of 1 l .65 miles made up as follows: 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. shows increase of .03 1niles, 
remeasurement. 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific H.y. shows decrease of 6.66 
miles, operations suspended December 1, 1926. Reasnor to Nionroe, 
Iowa. 
Chicago, ~1 ilwaukee & St. Paul Ry. shows increase of .94 miles, 
remeasuren1ent. 
0 
BO. HD OF RAILROAD OM~HSSlO .. :rERS 9 
Dubuque & ~'ioux Cit) P. H.. hows decrease of .07 miles, re-
measurement and adjustment. 
Davenport, Rock Jsland · :. 7 0rth \'\ e tern R. R. shows increa e 
of .04 miles added to main line. 
Colfax Con olidated Coal o .. decrca e of 5.50 miles, abandon-
ment. 
Thomas \\ . Griggs H. I'. Propert} decrease of .43 Iniles, aban-
donment. 
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The mileage of tenninal companies shows an increa e of .4079 
miles, all tracks, which is accounted for as follows: Sioux Citv 
• 
Terminal shows an increase of .08 miles net on account of \ ard 
• 
track constructed. Des !\!Joines Union shows net increa t: of .3230 
miles in new lines constructed. 
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There is a decrease in mileage of 12.29 miles of road owned, 
ingle track, uf electric interurbans in 1926 as compared with 1925. 
The problem of uniform protection, at points where highways 
cross railroads at grade, is one which, in our opinion, should re-
cei\ e the care£ ul consideration of the General Assembly. 
\\'hether aut_hority over the method of protection at· such cross-
ing- should be vested in this Conunisjon or not, is a point which 
is for the General Asseml>lv to determine. ., 
The second National Conference on Street and Highway Safety. 
Honorable Herbert Hoover. Chairman, in it r~commcndation nmn-
her 25, says in part, "Authority to order grade separation or proper 
protection of grade crossings, should be vested in the Commission 
having jurisdiction over the railways * *.'' 
fiowever, in our opinion, it is relatively unimportant where the 
authority is lodged, so long as a proper body has power to require 
adequate protection for the safety of the public using the highway 
and the railroads. 
. ection 8030 of the Code of Iowa, 1927, provides that trains, 
"Running t1pon any steam railroad in the state, which intersects 
and crosses any other railroad upon the same level, shall be brought 
to a full stop at a distance of not less than 200 f ect 110r more than 
800 feet from the point of intersection or cro sing. b/fore such 
intersection or crossing is passed." 
It is recommended that this section of the law be so amended as to 
require the trains of all railroads to stop at points where a railroad 
has a junction or intersection with another line of the same road. 
It is n1so recommended that this section of the law be so amended 
as to penn it trains to stop at a less distance than 200 feet from the 
point of intersection or junction, but at a distance of not less than 
50 feet from intersection or junction, where, in the discretion of the 
Board of Railroad Commissioners. it is found advisable. 
• 
General Cases Involving Railroad Companies 
No. D-832-1925. -
CooN RtvF..n SANn CoMPANY, DES MolNl. 1 Petitioners, 
v. 
Cui 'AOO, Bum.INGTON & QmNC.'1.' RAIJ..ROAD CoMPANY, AND CnxcAoo GBEA.l' 
'VE. TKHN RAILROAD CoMPANY, Defendants. 
Decided Octouer 2, 1925. 
(Omitted from 1925 Hcport) 
SWITCHING H.ATI:s--DES MOINES. 
Pomrd, upou hen:r.ing, Des l\lolnes Terminal Co .. non-operating railroad; 
cc1 t.lh\ Jlor·tions of it:s tracks leas d to llcfendnnts, f\l agreed compensation: 
l\\ o charge· nascssed Cor ~m Itching; no separate and distinct charges may 
be chnrg cl lawfully for movement, part ot which Is over leased trn.cl<s, 
such charge dlsc:rlmlnatory, unlawful and unjpst; any charge in excess of 
one charge unjust and unreasonable ; 
Orttcrcd, such double charges as may have been Imposed and collected 
ahnll be returned; complainants absolved from payment of additional or 
douhl charge not yet paid ; clo.fcndants shall ceu.so and desist from charg-
ing more th m one llnu lawfully published switching rate for movements 
originating on the leased Des .. lolnes Terminal Company's tracks, and des-
tined to the Industry on the dafendants' traclts within the switching limJts 
of Des Moines; l'Cnsonable, proper and just rnte for switching :from com-
plainant's plant to the Des Moines Btectrlc Plant l ¥ole J)Cr hundred pounds, 
wlth minimum of $8.10 per cru-, no other or additional charge to be made. 
Excess ('han;es orCicrccl relurnetl to com1>lainu:nt ; complainant absolved 
from paying any amount over anil above that prescr1bed which may be 
as.scssen anu tlllJlnid at this time. 
F'or the Comr)lainant.s-J. G. Gamble, Des 1\loines, Iowa; J. H. Hen· 
tle~·son, Commerce Counsel; F. C. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; Grover C. 
Hubbell, Des ~1ofnes, lo"a; R Snoddy, Des Moines~ Iowa. 
li or· the C .• B. & Q. R. R. Co.-Henry Christianson, Chicago, Illinois; 
\\'alter Mcli\"l.rland, Ge.u. Atty., Chicago, Illinois. 
l,~or the C. G. ,V. R. R. Co.-G. R. Mac Lean, A. G. F. A., Chicago, 
lllinols. 
Complaint in this cnse was filed by the Coon River Sand Comt>any, 
n corporation engaged in the business of producing, buying, selling and 
shq>plng sand, and located at Enst Thirtieth Street, Des Moines, on the 
track of the Des Moines 'l'erminnl Company. Complainant alleges exces-
sive, unrea enable and unjust switcl1ing rates charged by the defendant 
railroads tor the swJtclling of carload shipments of sand from its in-
dustry to the Des Moines Electric Comnnny, an industry located near a 
place C'alled Levey, and within the Des Moines switching clistrlct; 
thul the switching of its products, cm·loads, is regularly done by the 
clC'1eudauts and by all of the -other .carriers located within the City of 
1 os Moines, and thnt said switching is connecting line interline and 
industrial switching: that during a current year the said complainant 
sbips a great many carloads or snnd within the City, to points outsJcle 
of the City of Des :Moines. The Des l\1oines 'fcrmlnal Company is not 
an 0)1eruting road, and hru:s no engines, cars, or any railroad crews, an<l 
only owns its right or way and traclra. 
Par. ii 
"'l'hlll the defendants, the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy RnHroad Company 
and tho Chicago Great \\'estern Rnllroad Compnny, are common carriers oper-
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tins m lO\\ and int nn<l through Des Moln s, • nd compln!nant ls cl\ ls d 
the defendant mnd o nt contr 'ct of I c \ lth th Des loin s T rmln 1 
Company. n n- p r lin om} n) 1 t d '" lthln De Moln s. rnntlng to 
nid c mp nre !or p tl d of fi[t r fr m and aCt r the first dn) of July, 
19 .. 1, Ut .. u ' rlght t u n l 01 r l O\ r 11 of th lstlng talh\ny 
trn.c s ( the " d De Moln '1 ern• Ill I <.,; Tnl n), < xc pt c 1 t.nin 11 effie trn<.'k 
, .. h1 h n1 not "' olvccl o1 m Lt ri 1 t t 1l ln thl · mplnlnt). t nn greed 
·otnJ) n t on. Th t r r 1 I LIT.' 1J ru n r th ,,. ltd1lng o\ tt' U1 id .IR 
Moine tracl~ u hldt ull h d 1 ll 1 \ ll bl to both tho snld com-
lJnllles. th 1· 1 mu 1 <1 'J n of th l m for ttu h ' lt hlns. o th t th 
l'llica o, Bus·hn l n & QUIIHl Hn lr< d C1 m)J n;> Is to c p a. t 11 of th 
S\\ itching from th fir l d ) of J lllUUI) Ulllll lh I 1 l d \) of JuJ~• of fiQh y .tr, 
and fr·om July fir t to D mh 1 Lhh L)'-fll t f ~:h l't ar b) th C'hlcmgo G1 nt 
\'\ stern Hnllroa.d ComJHlll\, t nt lh l l 11 lei tlnnt of tll• ,,oun I h l Snn(l 
Comvn.n.> I so lo t d Ul l th <'htcngo Or~: t \\ l<'l n llnllro d Comnn.n) C.'11l-
not 1 cad1 lt b. I o\~n lr k , nnll that th 1 fOH! 1l of thu swltchtug clul'lnc 
11 of the l ar I. Pl'l f 1 rn u by th d fcndnnt th Chicago, Burlln •ton & 
Quiuc) Hnlh ond (.~ornp ny, wd h) t tifT fit d n J..: l\\ \\ lt<•hlng chut gt. . 
n from th D l\Johw '1' 1 mlu Ll C ma, fl) 1 Lh Un of th d f nd Lnt und 
on b) the line of th d 1 ml lt p rrnlns U1 nit' to u1 lndusu y \\ lthln 
lhe S\\itchlng limit t l 1ohl lo t d on th Ill of th (1 fendn.nt 
I ar. 111 
Th t und'-1 ld c ntra of I n < h 1 lnb r 1 rc! lit d t , th tJ clc of th 
1)( Moine T rmln 1 C 1 llJ• m f 1 th d I 1 d o Jltl) ')cat b om s n 
part of th gcner l ystern n(l pr p< rl) of th nld r ilroads own d nd us d 
IJy each of Utem, nd ld ch 1 f l , .. o ''Itching 1 Jces Is unl 4\\ ful, un-
on 1blt., cxoc 1\ nncl unjust, llld 1 dl crlmfnutoJ .> In th l S1 euler ch u·gc 
arnpost.:d than on th ·•· ln(Ju Lrlt \\ h n th 1 \Jc- I nn logous nnd gcner-
all.> th snm< Tho.t on n \\Itch m \ m nt front 1n lnllusll" on U1 l1 ack or 
thu n~s Moines Tt3rmln l { Ulll) .(n) to n indu ll) IJI Ute Jill or nolh r road 
tll n .. llher of d fendnnl , slid c1 f nd wts m l<tJ ' lc ch rg than "hen th 
mov nHnt of cnr ls from tht ]) Moines '.rcrmln 1 Company tracks to un 
htdus r~ 011 the lln of' lUt 1 or 11 J d f ndant , 11 or \~hll h I <H cllrntnatol') 
a w 11 t tlln·ensonnble Ill unjust, nd • I ' lh dt u g~ 1 ~ hlgll r thnn 
Witt•h tnO\l men( f C II' h\ th fl( fC'ndnnt 
l'ar. l\ 
'l'hat bl tarlll's publl ht d th Chi L o Burlln l•n & Quln Ha.llrou.d Com 
p lll) hns ext ndcd Lll ' it hln 11 tr I t or n lolnl'B flO n.6 to luclu<'l th 
11 nt now b lng con trutt d b) h l l\1 In l~l ct I orll) Ul.), shunt d on 
lh line or th 'hi o, Bu I 1gt n & Quln y H llr d, n r I.. \y; nd aald 
De Mufn El trfc 11 nt I bout thr mil dl tnnt fr m th ld plnnt 
oC tbl' mpl1ln nt Th L th \\It 1 In 1C nd Crorn om1Jl 1nn.nt' 
ld pi n t t tht! D bl t 1 I 1 n t b d n b) th 'hI o 
Gr l \\~.: h1n R lr 'ornr,my ll td but mul b h~ th• 
l'h1(, • . .Burliugt Ill & Quine) H Ill o d l •mr 1n), 111d l u dlt ct \\Itching ln 
lh ('hiM u, Uurllngl 11 & Qufu \ ('on p 11 f1 101 lht lllJllnlnant's pl Jll to th• 
ld n l\1 m 1::1 l:U I l mp n Th t tit r f r th mov m nt of th 1<1 
l 1 r f and ft om <' mv n n l pl n t t th H loln g{ecttlc ('omp n.> lfl 
mo' mt: nt b) tht 'hiC!lgo, Bur lin l u Quln ) Hnlll o l1 Comp LU} O\ m It 
)\\n rnn . nud ov 1· lts I a d lin und nld t'• nttnct of th D l\1olncs •r r 
mind (' mpntn. nnd th t th ( r tl n th r f I that or th aM ClllcJ. o, 
BUllington & Quincy n llrO d C'ornptn~ lll(l fn• v.;hl h senlcc 1L Cln lnwtully 
rnnl<c but on cllmge. 
Pnr. V 
"That th 1<1 Chi ngu, Burll 1 ton • Quln ·y Hnllro ul Comp ny In tho 
lllO\ m nt CJf the t=ald ems rr 1u mlll In nt' pl. nl to Ot D Moine l~lectrlc 
l'l nt lmJ es a chnrgc tor sm it hfug of 1 t C' nt P<'l l undrec1 vound , with a 
tnlnirnum chnrge of $G.30, 0\ r th tr. k or th n Moines Terminal Comp ny 
It d b} the snld Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Hallroad Company, and then 
n additional ohnrge of 1 J cents p r hundr d pound!it over th trncl' OY. 11 d 
• 
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by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company, to the Das Moines 
Electric Company, with ·a minimum charge, making a double charge oC 60 
cents per ton. J<'or the said scr\·ice performed by It and as a part of Its regular 
system It Is only entitled to make U1e one charge for said shipments, which is 
the rutc as tlxecl by this commission, lncrens6d nnd decreased since the deter-
mination of the same by this commission In the Des Mvlnes switching cnse. 
Pnr. VI 
"That the Coon River Sand Company entered Into lL contract whereby they 
agreed to deliver !'and to the D"s ~loines Electric Company for the construction 
of Its plnnt ncar Levy; was advised that the rate was 30 cents JJI'I' ton ; shipped 
one car nt that rate as given by the said dt•fendant, and thereafter shipped 
car·loads of sand, whl~h wen· billed and sP-ttl~d ror at the regular charge of 
30 cents per ton, which Is th raLe to be charged tor one switching service. 
That wllhout other· notic · of protest the plaintltr delivered sixty-eight cars, 
which were taken and delivered to lhe sa.td Des Moines ~lectrlc Plant, bills 
present •d and paymt!nl made thereon at the said rate of SO cents pea· ton: that 
after ll1~ delivery of ~aid c.1.rs and the acceptnnce of the money at tltat rate. 
the said Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Hallroad Company claimed that under 
taritrs publis1tcc1 ancl filed by It and the joint tarltr with the Chicago Great "'est-
em Halh·oad Company there wus an additional charge of 30 ct~nts per ton for 
what was callod the second switching charge: the said Chicago, Burlington & 
QuhH'Y Halll'oncl Company presented a bill therefor, whiC'h has been protested 
by the said complainant. The complainant has been notified that on future 
shipments they will be required to JlfiY Ute full double charge or 60 cents per 
ton, which the complainant avera Is unjust, unrcusonnhle nnt.l IB n(lt warranted. 
ns the said Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Hallroaa ompany makes a single 
tnO\'l'rnent uf t ht1 cal', and ls bundling o1· opPrntlng the t>tltlre mc)vement ot the 
car from the complalnnnt's plant to thf'! plnut at desttnatlun us a :Jingle switch-
ing mow•rnem nml thercf<,re Is not cntltlt•d to make two charge.q, as for two 
SWltf•h!ng 010\'t'JllCnlH. 
Par. VII. 
"That the said l'omplnlnnnt hns and will ha\·c• occ•aslon to shiJ> other cars 
or sand to th De.s Moines Electric Company, and that as Lo none of thes" ship-
ments Is the snld defendant railrond company authorized or warranted In 
chnrglug an addillonul switching service because the part thereof Is done 
over U\e lracl\s ot the Des .Moines Terminal Company, which it now holds, 
owns anrl uses f<>r the full period of fifty years !rom the date of contract her·e-
lnbefore reforrcd to, nnd operates as part theroor. Cornplnlnant avers lhat by 
whatever Larltfs, rules and regulations said defendant Imposes the additional 
charge for swltchln,; over snh1 Des ~Iolncs Terminal ( onwany trat•ks, It ts 
unauthorized, Is unjust, and unrensonable. There will be In the future large 
shipments o! sand, so ll Is n matter or grent lmportnnc to this complainant, 
and tt Is should not be required to pay such unr ·ascmahll', unjust, unlawful nnd 
unjustly discriminatory switching rates. 
Par. VIII. 
"Complainant alleges that It ought not be required to pay the additional 
switching churge now claimed, aR h~retubefor~> nllegctl, or, if by reason of any 
regulations or tarlf'ls lt has been pnld, the same should he found to be justly 
uue and nwnrded to it ns r' paratlon, nncl that for the future complainant 
should not be required to pay such additional switching clwrgc. 
"Wherefore. the complainant pra) s that thcs" defendants be ordered to cease 
and desist from theh- charging ot switching rates n~ hereinbefore alleged. That 
full investigation mny be had, and that this commission shall dete1mlne what 
shall be the proper switching' charges on a movement of carloads by these de-
fendants over the tracks o! the Des Moines Terminal Company, and order that 
they nre not entitled to make the double charge tor switching to points on 
thelr lines from points on the Des Moines Terminal Company, and to de-
termine the prop r charges to be Imposed for switching within the Industrial 
vlclntty or Des Moines over the said D"s Moines Tennlnal tracks: to find nna 
direct the rntes which are to be charged from complainant's plant to the Des 
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Moln s EI ctric Company. That whatC\ cr r1mount may have been collected tor 
such witching service In excess of the ln,~ful charge ns Jieg d b found due ns 
reparation to the com1'lainnnt, and that on such sums ne they hnv not paid 
that they b r Jleved from payment thereof or such e:xc : nml t.hnt tho com-
mission may grant such other nn<l further r lief as compl lnnnt mny b n-
tltlcd to In the premises." 
The defendant , the Chicago, Burlington · Quincy Railroad •om}>any, 
Hied Its answer, n:s follows: 
"Now comes tho Chicago, BUJ Ungton Quincy Hnllro d Com}lnny, d -
!cndant herein, and for its separate anS\Hr r spectrully aho'\'10 8 
I. 
"Defendant neither ndmlts nor denies the nllcga tons r p r ·raph 
of the complaint, but prays proof thereof. 
ll. 
n 
"Derendnnt admits It Is a common cn•·rl<'l, subj ll to th lt\\R or th Slat 
of Jowa. 
J ll. 
"Ans\\·orlng remaining nil gnUons of the complaint. d£"ftnd nt r r 1s to th 
tnJ·iffs on file with this Honorable Commfsslon ns thl.' h l vldenc or th lr 
contents and provisions, and denies that Ute , ntes, rul s and 1 egulnllons 
complained or a:r • or were, unjust or unreasonabl , or unju tly dl crhnln 1tory, 
or othen-.lse in violation of tho In\\ s of tho Stat~.: of Jo\\ 
IV. 
"Except os herein admitted ot· otherwise sp cltlcally mtHwcr d, <lotendnnt 
denies each and every allegation, matter and thing In the said complaint 
contained." 
"\\THEREFOIU~. having tully answered lh£> oomplalnt, d<'f nd 1nt Jlrays thnt 
the same may be dismissed ns to lt. 
Also. the Chicago Great Vlestern Haflroad Compnny flied Its answer. 
1. 
"l"or answer to J)UJ·o,gra]'h one of said complaint, this c:'lef~.:ndnnt namtts 
that the complainant hns a plant which It Is now 01) rating nt r:a t Thirtieth 
Stre t In the city of Des Moine . lO\\ 1, nnd de nfes nil oth 1 &ll<g u0118 In 
said paragraph contained, and required strJct Jn-oor lJII.' r ,f 
2. 
"l< .. or ans\o,;er to pamgr. ph tl\'o or said oomplahn, thl d r nd nt ulmlt thot 
the Chicago, .Burlington & Quincy Rnllroad Comx) uy nd lhl ddcnd 1nt nh 
common cnrrtcrs opc1 atlug In Iowa Into and tlwough D Mnlncs. ond ruhnlta 
t~nt snld defendants hn\c a Joint contl'nct of 1 nso \\ lth th IJ<l Moln Terminal 
Company for the operation of the proJH~rl} of the D .l\1oln T~rmtn J Com 18 
dua·lng tho term of said lease, and admits Umt nn) swlt hln (Jon nt thc
1 sn~~ 
plo:nt of the Coon Hlver· Sand ComJJaUl Is Jl rtorrn d b)' th {'hie 0 Durling-
lOn & Quincy Hailrond CornJlany, eo-lcs ce \\lOt this (.1 (md ut, n 1 thl cl" 
fendnnt admits that charge a1c made In trlct &ccor<l nc('l lth t Jlff duly 
filed with your Honorable Board to which tnrltr ref' r .._ nc 1 h r b~ m id 
All oth1 r mntters and things alleged In snld pm·agraph tuo r d nl (I nnd 
strlt t Jlroor Utercor 1 cquh cl 
3. 
"l"or answer to paragraph thr ·c, thl defendant d rl s p 111 II) thnt tl 
tJ•acl<s of the Des .Moines Terminal Comp,t.n} becom• a pnrl of the g n r~l 
S) stern and property of defendants, by rE>n.son of U1 a J a h r lnb fo
1 0 
r _ 
rerred to, and denies that this defendant 1s m king nn) un1 ' ful, unr nsonnble 
xcesstvo, unjust or discriminatory char Sf's for l'f\ Icc O\ r th rafls of tlto D ' 
toincs r.rermlnal Company and thP. ruBs of thl dl f nd tnt. nd d nf that Jt 1 
making any unlawful. unreas~nablc, exec 1\ • unju t or dl ('rhnlnato1 y charg 8 
against tho complainunt, and denies Um.t on 'l ~llch mo\ m ut r1om tho 
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:motl1 r rond th m either or t.ho defendants, a l ss charge Is made t1mn when 
th( movements of tho car Is mnde to an Industry on defendant's lines. AJJ 
c•thct• nliC,>gallons of said P:II'ngrnph thr~.:;e not herein admitted a1·e dented nncl 
!l'tt'!( l proof thereof reQuired. 
4. 
.. l'or ntlS\\er to paragraph 4, 5, G, i, and • nll of \\hlch relate to senir<' 
render cl by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Rnllroad Conl])any, this o . 
ft>ndant has neither knowledge nor Information sufficient to form n. IJcllcf, 
nnd ther~fm·e dCI1les each n.nCI all or the a.llcgaUons contnfncd 1n said paragl'apbs. 
''WHBRBFOHJ<::. the ChJcago, G1·cat \Yestcrn Halll·oad Company t>rays that 
the complnlnt or thn Coon Hlvcr Sand Comprmy be dismissed ns to It with 
tn•ejudlcc. nt comp'lainaut's costs.'' 
Pursuant to published notice this cause came on for hearing at the 
office of the Boarcl on June 9, 1925, parties appearing as hereinberorc 
stated, nnd \\US fully heard. 
The Commission finds lbnt the Des :\foines Terminal Company is a 
non·operaling railroad com1mny, with nothing but rights of way and 
track , and no equipment of engines, cars, or other lUte equipment. and 
is not engaged in the transportn.tion of property; and further fincls Utnt 
on June 3, 1921, the Des Moines Terminal Company leased certain por-
tions of its tracl{ as therein described to the Chicago, Great 'Vestern 
Railroad "'ompany and the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Com-
l>any, which was by written contract of said dnte, atul provided that the 
snid defendant companies should, from and after the first rlay of July, 
1921. for a period of fifty years (50), have exclusive right to use and 
operate OYer, all of the exiatlng railway tracks of the Des Moines Terminal 
Company within snid territory, save certain tracks excepted therefrom, 
nn<l also all tracks which may be her~after constructed by the Des Moines 
·rerminnl Company, an<l brought within the terms of the contract, and 
an agreed compensation wns provided therefore; that in the trans-
portation of sand from the Coon River Sand Compatry's plant, situated 
on the trncl{S of the said Des Moines Terminal Company, to the Des 
!\loines I!Hectdc Company's plant situated on the line of the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy Ra\lroad Company east thereof, and wl1icb said 
plant 'vns by the said Chicago, Burlington & Quincy H.ailroad Company 
by its tariff Included in the switching district limits of the City of Des 
Moines, two charges arc assessed for such switching, one from the plant 
Jocated on the Des Ioines Terminal Company to its junction with the 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy H.ailroad Company, and an additional 
charge by the said Chicago. Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company to 
the said Des Moines Electric lllant, and: 
That the lensed Des :Moines Terminal Company's track Is not a com-
mon cnrrlcr nnd tha.t only one operating carrier exists. anrl that no 
separate or disllnct charges may he lawrully charged for the movements, 
part of which fs over the leased tracks, and that the two-line switching 
charged for mo"ements from the complainant's industry located on the 
Des Moines Terminal Company's tracks leased by defendant..:; to the 
industry located on the tracks of the defendant is discriminatory, un-
lawful and unjust. 
The Commission further finds that under sa1d contract of lease giving 
the sole and exclusive usc thereof, it became and was at the time of the 
said shipments, one single system of railroad, and as such was only 
entitled, under the orders of this Commission, to the one charge for the 
transportation of said sand from tho said point of origin of the plant 
of the complninrmt to the Des Moines 'l'erminul Company nnd the destina-
tion of the aid Des Moines Electric Company, and that any charge in 
excess of the one ~barge is unjust and unreasonable: that for such double 
charges as may ha,•e been Imposed and collected, there should be re-
turned by the said Chicago, Burlington & QUincy Railroad Company to 
the Complainant said charges for such switching, and on such shipments 
as have been made, upon which the Charges have not yet been paid, 
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the snld complainant is absoh·ed ot nny payment Uteroof of such addi· 
tiona! or double C'l1arge; that for the future the reasonable, just nnd 
proper rate would be the one charge of llh cents (one and ona.hnlf 
cents) IJCr hundre<l pounds, (with a minimum of $8.10 eight Clollars 
IUld ten cent" per car) and that no further or additional charge should 
or can be made . 
'fhe Commission furt.her finds that all of th shipmenls to the Des 
1oines Electric plant must be made O\'er the line of the Chica o, Bur-
lington & Quincy Rnilroad Company, but that the same. rule as to con-
tHuting part of the single system appllf.ls equally to the Chicago Great 
'Vestern Railroad Company. 
Upon consideration of the eJ•lfre c·ase, upon these findings ns mndo 
by the Commission, the c1ofendnnLs nre ordered to cease and desist from 
charging more than one line lawfully publishc(l switching rnto for 
mo' ements ol'igfnnting on the leas d Drs Moines Terminal Comtmny's 
tracks, a:n<l destin d to tho inclustry on tlte derendunt's trac'ks \\itbln 
the switching limits of Des Moines; and it is ordered and adjudged that 
n reasonable. prop~r and just rate for switching from the complainant's 
plant to the Des 1\!oin<~s :..:Iectric plnnt is the amount of llh cents (one 
and one-half cents) per one hundred pounds, wilh a ll!inimum of 8.10 
(eight dollars aml ten cr.nls) l>Cr car, nnd tbnt no other or additional 
charge be made, nnd said rate for such switching of cars Is herchy ordered 
and eslal>llshecl as a rensonable and Just charge for such switching 
movement. 
It is found that there is duo and should be paid the complainant, and 
so ordered, the excess that bas been paid on lllese switching charges over 
and above the amount herein found to be just and duo. 1t Is further 
ordered that on the shipments that hu,•e been made wherein only t11c 
one charge has been made and the doul>le charge has not b en paid, the 
said Coon River Snnd Company is hereby absolved of any liabflity, n.nd 
shall not be required to malm any further payment tlllerefor. 




CntCAao, RoCK IsLAND & PAOII'lO RAu.wAY Co:MJ•ANY, AND WESTEitN UNION 
TKI.J<::OTIAPn ColtP.A ·y, Oom.tJlai11ants, 
IowA ELI~C'rmc CoMPANY, CEDAR RAJ>JD , Defond<tnts. 
D ·cfdea May, 19, 1925. 
(Omitted from 1925 Report.) 
0\"ERBUlLDING-lNDUCTJVI:J lNTERFERENCI-:-Van Buren Count)', 
Ji.,or the C., R. I. & P. R')•. Co.-R. N. I.~ynch, Atty., Des foines, Iowa. 
J1'or the 'Vestern Union Telegl'aph Co.-Judge Jesse A. Miller, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 
F'or the Iowa. liJlectric Co.-oliver Longucville, Atty., Cedar Rapids, 
lown.; C. E. Ricbmnn, Atty., Cedar Jiapfds, Iowa. 
lJcld, upon hearing, board woulCI not be justified In denying Ita jurladlc-
Uon of that portion of electrJc transmission Jlno on private right ot wny: 
.Fotmd~ lnduct!ve interference exists, afroollns both wires ot C. H. 1. &. P. 
Hy. Co. and '\restern Union, and serious physical ha.za.rCI exists: 
Ordered, that tho defendant company shall remove this 1nducUvo Inter-
ference nnd physical hazar<l within 120 days. • 
The Iowa Electric Company bad applied for a franchise for operation 
or n transmission line as indicated In Its sald application ot March 6, 
1923. After bearing, March 27, the Board granted fraDchlse, same bear· 
ing date of January 16, 1924 . 
• 
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On Mnrch 2 , 1923, the Iowa Electric Company, by John A. Reed, Vice 
President, filed the following stipulation with the Board: 
'The lo\HL Electric Company, o! Cedar HnJ)Ids, Iowa, applicant in the above 
cas. l~creb) c nscnts that the :pro\1 Ions or Chapter li4, Acts o! the Thirty-
fifth G n raJ \ embl) and nJJ nets or Jaws rclallng to public utflltles or to 
th r ·gulation, up nh>ion, or control thcl'cof \\hfdt nn~ now in force or which 
rn.t~ be h r·eaCt r 1 nactt:d shall apply to Its existinG' Uno or lines located out-
~hl the CCITf)OI'Elle lfmlu; or cities and towns In tht:! State o! Iowa with the 
tmnw force and efrect as Lhough snld line or lines had been constructed under· 
th Jlcr·mlt pro\ idcd In Section 1 .Chaptor 174, Acts of the ThirtY-fifth General 
J\s. f>mbly nrHl Acts amendatory t110reto." 
'J'lw notices or hem·Jus were J)roperly pnhl I shed. Tho then I~m~incer 
of the HnJlroad C'nmmissiou, 1\lr. A. H. •ampbell, wt•nt ov•r the 111.;po~cd 
llnc an<~ .suggested, because of some objections, that if permi~8ion could 
be obtamcd from PI'Operty ow1wrs along the milroutl tracks tbaL the 
~~·ansmissl~n line be bt!ilt, for a portion of the clis1ance, alo~gside the 
1 ight of \\ay of the Clucag?• Rock ls1aml & Pacific Hallway Company. 
Acting upon the suggest1ou, the Iowa Eloctric Company changed ft.;; 
proposed route and din build on the south side of the railroad track. 
upon tl1e same side of the trncl< that the telegraph wires of the railwa ' ' 
company and the "'estern Union Telegraph Company are located. This 
cuusPd \\hut is technically knO\\ u us overl>uH<ling, and called forth the 
complaint in this case made by the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific Rail· 
\\ ny Company. 
The Chicfigo, Hock Island & Pacific Railway Company complai ned to 
the Board" m.formnlly .of the O\'erbuildiug of their liue by the Iowa Elec-
t;tc Comp.Ul), jeopardizing tile telcgraJJh sel'\'ice, and asked that the Iowa 
hlectric Company be required to move its wires to the opposite side of 
the right of way. 
Some correspondence was had, without resulting, however, in any 
adjustment, and on January 27, 1925, formal petition wns fi led with the 
Board. Jn orde~· tbat the situation may be thoroughly understood, peti-
tion Of the CRI'I'lCJ'S is qnoted in full: 
·•comes uow the r'hlcago, Rocl.: Island & Pacific nnllwny Company ancl 
118 gl'ounds ror Its compla!nt states: 
''Th tl the complainant Is u corpornUon duly organized under and existing 
by 'lt·tuo of the ln ws of the States ot low~t nnd Illinois, and as such it operates 
u lin or rnllronll In Van Buren County, Iowa, between the towns of Bonapar·te 
und Hunlonsport. ~·hat paralleling this railroad nnd on tho south side of 
lt.s right of \\a) the COilll>lainant maintains a line of telegTaph poles west or 
Bonapa rtr. Jo\\ a That one grounded telephone wJrc, h\ o telegraph wires 
h longing to the complainant, and two telegraph wlr<>s belonging to the 'Vestern 
Union Telq;rnph Company, are located on this line of poles. 
"That In the month of March. 1923, the Iowa Electric Company, defendant 
h.ct eln, propo~ •d to construct a high tension line In Van Buren County, Iowa. 
'1 h tt nld lin as first pt·oposcd contemplated cro sing of the right of ,,. 3 y 
of this cotnplnlnnnt at a pubJic highway crossing about three-quarters of a 
mile '' • t of Bonaparte, Iowa, and conte-mplated no pnrallelisrns with com-
JIIalnant s communication circuits. 
"Thnt o. hecu·lng was held hcfore tho Board of Railr·ond Comml~slone .cJ 
at aid hcnl'lt g It d • ~ rs, an 
1 was pronose to change the route of said line and construct 
It pnrallellns the r·lght of way of the comnlalnant Into the town o! Bonaparte 
ft orn n J>olnt where tho public highway Intersects the railway threc-quarte ·s t 
n mile west of said town. 1 0 
"That the oomtJlalnant was not ad\ !sed ot the change fn the Jllnn until 8 
lime urteJ· the h(larlng he!ore mentioned. That 1womplly after the chang:u:~ 
111nu wn.s dlscovet·ed. an attor.uey ror the c-omplainant called upon A B 
~ tnJ)b 11. who ''as then the electrJcal engineer of the Board of Rall~oa<i 
ommissloneJ"s, OJI(l made fnquh·~ as to the mamter in which f>afd line would 
he constructed. That s...'lld attorney \\as then and thcwc Informed that said 
line \\QUid be constructed in accordanC() "lth the rules and regulations of the 
• 
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Io\\ a, and o~kaloosa, Iowa, Utnt th r·e \\ ould be no O\ erbulldln , not '' oul l 
a hazard be Incurred. 
"That the construcUon referred to of the Des Motnes El~ctrlc Comp n} I 
upon the opposite side of the 1 lght of way ot the complainant from tho com· 
plnlnant's telegraph and telCI>hone lines, xc llt whert: ll enters nnd lea\ cs Lh 
right of way of the comJ>lainnJtl, nnd at tho t'l point ufi'lcl nt pol s '\\('rc tno\ a 
nt the expense of the electric compan) to pro\ ld pwctl<'nlh thl same ole r. net 
as 'would be provided If the poles or the high tension line and lhe I>Oics ot 
tho tcleg••aJ)h line were on om>osltc s1<1 s or lh right of \\ n) 
"That thereafter It was 'llscon~racl by th(' mmplnhl.'llll that tho high t nston 
line wns constructed nlong the south slllc of lh• cmuplnlntult's t'lght or \Hl\' 
and nbulllng said rlghl or wny, nncl that snid oonstJ·twtlon c·oustltutcs a pntnl-
lellsm and overbuilding of complainant's commuulcallou Pit cults from n J>OIIlt 
nbout three-quarters of n mile \Hst of Donnpnrt<', Iowa, '' hN'O th r 1lh\ a)' 
Is crossed by a public hlglm ay, to the w..:st llmll uf th~ tO\\ n of Bonapatle, 
Io"n, n distance of ar,proxlmately h\O thousnud fc t, Jn s ctlon 7 nnd , Towlt-
ehlp 86 North, Range 8 West o! the J.'Jrth Pr hH"Ipal Mtl'ldi.m. 
"That the de:fendanl's high tension Jlur; eon lsts ot nbout nine pans In thf!'; 
O\'erbulld and sa!d line Is J>lnccc1 about thr r l >Uth of complnlnunt' 
outh right of way fence. 'l'hat the eomnmntcntlon ch~:ullR of lh complainant 
In the length of this overbuild consists of about t \\the J)nns. 
"l'hnt the complainant h.ns rei at dly m·ott: t 11 to th loY. a glcctt lc ComJ)anl 
nt tho time of th'"' const•·ucllon ancl as soon ns It L'.Ollld h£> <11 C'O\Pred th 1t aid 
construction wns contcms,Jntcd, and since Uw ~onsttut:ti• n, aml though \Olu· 
mlnous correspondence has been h.ttl r·elnll\tl lll lht matt('l tht lrm n 1·~1, ctl'i(• 
Company has refused to In nny '' ay .11lcvlnt• th ltuntfon. 
"That there are no trees to hllet'f('re \\ lth the <·onslrm Uon of n high ten lou 
line north of and uhutting th • no1·th J'lght of \\:H ft nc."£l fat· lht lt>n •tit of thl 
overbuilding, nn<l thnl snld line could hnvt hun rtN 1 nRih· Pon la u"tt d on tlu 
north side of lhc 1·nHway as on the south Hide. 1110 If constJ'llt'h:d upon thu nol'lh 
side overbuilding aucl all hnzards woul<l ha\ ,. h en ellmlnnl u 'l'hat the lin 
us constnwtou constitut~s nn ovmhulldlng und Is hn7.&~r·tl •US to pctsous nntl 
()ropcr1y m1d causes interruptions oC tolcgroph n n(l t lqlhun IH 1 vice for your 
complainant on account of Inductive lntet·fcrcmc . 
"That after repented conforcnct! and vohnnlnou cot rt st>ond('tll'~. or 1 <:Oill 
plnlnt "as Jo<lgc<l with the Board of Hallronu C'uwml lon<'rs .md on thP 30th dn) 
of July, 1923, nn<l lnspuctlon or sn!d line was mnllt> IJ~ M1. Georg Ch 11 
worth, then Assistant Electrlcnl Engineer M thl' Bont'il of Rnllro d comml -
slon rs, In company with Halph .. 1nclenn of the lo\\ t 1::1( ctrlc Contpan), I~ I . 
Br·ennon of the complnlnnnt CoJnJ)all), nnll B. n. \\',1hlqulst of the \Vt l 111 
Union Telcgrn})h Company. 
"On August 9, 1923, the electtlc-rd l'nglnc• r· r ncl 1 ( d n rt pot L to the Bonr<1 
or H.n.Uron.d Commissioners In "hkh rcJ)ort It I t t out that complnlnnnt' lin 
or poles is locatell about fhe and on -hnlf feet north of it outh right or \\fi} 
f~nce; tlmt the poles or lh • def<'ndant'R line nr el ulJollt thr• (' f < t south nf aid 
renee; that said construction conslihrllS an O\ rhulldmg; thtt tml<l o\o-
bulldlng Is unnecessary as defendant's line could be C'nnstruct cl north of th< 
r·lght of way ns readily ns wht•J'O It fa locutca. 
"That nfter the report of the olectr·Jc.tl (ngln 11 thl tomplnfnant hns m tdc 
numerous attempts to nc1just th controver :!' \\ lth the dtfcndant, but the d -
!endrLnt hns absolutely refused lo tJ)l(O any net ton to .tilt vlatc th£' situ tllott. 
"That slnce pnrt or the dcfcnclnnt's high tenfil()n lin" from Bonaparte, lown 
to or near Bentonsport, Iowa wns franchised by th•• Board of Hallroad Com-
missioners. said Bom'(] retn Ins jm lsc11ctlon O\ er sn ld line. 'l'hn.t your com-
J)Jnlnnnt made written complaint to sntcl Board under· date of AJ)rll 8, Hl24, 
ana attempts have been made to niljust the matter with the clefendant through 
tho Board ot Railroad Commissioners "lthout nvafl. · 
"WHEREFORE, your complainant rcsp ctfully requests tbat this mnttcr be 
set down !or hearing, that the Boord or Ranrond Commissioners enter nn 
order requiring the defendant herein to remove Ita poles from the near 
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proximity of the compla1nant's communication circuits and eliminate the over-
building and ha?.ard and for such other nnd further relief as appears to be 
just and cquftal>le In the premises, and that all costs of sa1d hearing be taxed 
to defendant." 
Copy of petition "as duly filed with the Iowa Electric Company, who, 
through its attorneys, filed special apnearnnce and plea of jurisdiction, 
as follows: 
''Comes now the defendant, Iown Electric Company, and appearing specially 
nnd solely Cor the pur·posc or questioning thG jurisdiction of the Board of RaU-
l oad Commissioners ovm· the matters nncl things set out In compla1nant's "Bill 
of Complaint, mo\ cs this Honorable Board that the C'omnlainant's Bill of Com-
Jllulnt be dismissed Cor the following grounds: 
''1. That the Board or Hnllroad Commissioners ls without jurisdiction u\'cJ· 
tho mnltOl'S ancl things set forth In comnlnlnnnt's petition. 
"2. That the Chicago, Hoek Jslnnu & Pacific Hnilway Company is not U10 
rcaJ narty In Interest. 
"3. Tl1at the snia C'hlcago, Roclc lslnnd & Paclflc RaHway Company ha.s no 
nuthorlty nor right to complain for nnd on behalf of the '''estern Union Tele-
graph Com1mny, the real party fn Interest herein. 
"~. That the Iowa Electric Company Is a corporation organized and exist-
Ing under the Jaw~ of the State of Iowa, "llh Ita principal place of business In 
the City or Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and Is engaged 1n the manufacture and distribu-
tion or eleL'trlcal energy In the State of Iowa, and said lowa Electric Compa11Y 
opcrat s vtu·lous transmission JJncs over and along certain highways In the 
State of Iowa. 
""l'lmt among said transmission lines It operates ~hat is kno" u as the Bona-
pnr1o-l"nnnlngton line. the same htwing be n l'OnSll'tl<.'ted by defendant be-
t w en the To\\ n o! Bonaparte nnd Farmington, In Ute State or Iowa.. Thnt 
snld line Is operated along nncl upon Ute public highways In Vnn Buren County, 
]own, until it reaches n J)Oint O.J,proxlmntcly three-fourths of a mile west of 
the Town of Bonamtrtc, Iowa, whe1·o th rail\\ a:r Js crossea by a public ltlgh-
wny. '.l'hnt nt alJout said J>Qint this defendant oper·ntcs Its said transmission 
line ovm· and upon private dght of \\ ny, said private right of way commencing 
ut a point about three-fourths of n rnllc w~st oC the 'l'own or Bonnvnrtc at n 
\iUbllc l\lg\\wa)·, and l't.nn\ns th :nee ensto1·1y to tl1c "est limits or the Town 
or Bon tJHutc, lo\va. a distance of appt,JxJmntcly two thousand (2,000) :feet, 
nll of said private right of way beJng n.cross Part of Sections Seven (7) and 
I!:lght ( ). Township Eighty-six tSG), .1·orth, Hange Eight (8), West of the 
I•'l!th 1 ' . .M. That said private right of '\ ay wus purchased by this defendant 
from the l1ten owners of the land over which said transmission line is operated. 
That said JlnP. is constructed In accordance with RJlprovccl standards or con-
struction. That snid transmission Jlne so far as the same Is operated over the 
said private right of way of defendant wns never franchised by Ute Board 
or H flroad Commissioners of lown OJ' by the Donrd of Supervisors of \"an 
Bur·cn County, lo\\ a. 
• 
.. 'l'hat the Boa1·<1 o! RnJlroad Commissioners do not have jurisdiction over 
t•lcctrlc transmission lines operated over nnd upon private r·ight of way and 
thcr"eforc said Board docs not have jurisdiction O\'cr the matters nnd things 
• omplalnct'l of In c.omplalnrmt's peUUon." 
F'ntng formal answer, howe"er, as Indicated below: 
"Comes now the defendant and \\ IUtout In an1 wny waiving its plea to the 
jurJadlcllon heretofore filed, nor fn any wfse admitting the jurisdiction of Uw 
Boru·d of Railroad Commissioners of Iowa h l'cin, for answer to Complainant's 
pot ltlon, states: 
"Defendant aurnlts that the oomplnlnnnt Js n oor'J)orntlon and Is informed 
md belie\ es Is or·gnnlzed under nnd by virtue of the laws of the States or 
Jown ltnd Illinois. nnd defendant admits thnt complalunnt operates a line of 
railroad In Van Buren County. I own, between the To\\ ns of Bonaparte and 
Bentonsport. 
"The defend~nt admits that It has constructed R. transmission line paralleling 
complainant's rJght or way fo1· a short distance \\ e t of the Town of Dona-
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parte, from n point where tho said railway Is crossed by a public btghway, 
to the west lhnltB of the 'l'own of Bonaparte, Iowa, a distance of approximately 
tl\'O thousand (2,000) feet, but alleges thnt said transmission line Is located 
upon prh·ate right of way purclms c1 by this defendant from the O\~ ncrs thereof, 
and Is not constructed upon a:py public road or ground, nor was snm frn.nchtscd 
h:r the Board or Hailroncl Comml loners of lO\\n or the Boarcl of SUl>Cn lsors of 
ran Buren County. 'J:'llnt said transmission Uno is constructed In ncoordancc 
"ith appr:oved stnndnrds or construcUon, both ns to material nnd mnnner of 
building. 
"F-urther answering, th dofendnnt dcn1 s that tho complainant Is Ute own r 
lu fee or its right o! wn~· nlonc nnd 1mrnllel "lth which defendant's trans-
mission line is constructed, but nlleges Utnt it 1s Informed and believes snid 
ownership Is n. mero casement or JH'cscriplh lj right of nsemenl and the de-
fendant denies that t.ho cornplnfnanl is the real pnz-ty In lntel'cst In tllls suit 
and specitlcaU~ denies thnt the c·omplnlnnnt Is entitled to the relief' dcmnndetl 
herein or nny relief whatever. 
"Further answering this defendant d nics both genemlly nn<.l speclflcaJly cncl1 
nncl every allegnUon conLnlned In '"'omplnlnnnt's petition, not herein spoclflcnlly 
admitted . 
.. \YIIEREFOUE, d fenllnnt prn}s that complalnnnt's petition be dismiss d at 
complainant's costs.'' 
Upon bearing It was found that there are nine spans of oveJ·building 
involved in the supply line and elm·en spans in the communication cir-
cuit. The side of the cross arms with the two pins are adjacent to the 
railroad right of way. 
There was practically no dispute os to the facts of overbuilding and 
no evidence was given indicating "\\ hy it was Impracticable to have con· 
stl'ucted the transmission line on the opposite side of the right of way. 
The main contention was as to the Commission's jurisdiction under 
the law. because the p·1rtlcular stretch of transmission line Involved in 
tbe complaint is located upon private right of way, secured by cllrect 
negotiations with the properly owner. 
'Vc do not belie\·e. under the Jaw, we would ~e juslifie<l in denying 
our jurisdiction to entertain n complaint of th1s kind. Jt would be 
manifestly absurd to say thn.t the Board's authorJty ns to manner ot 
construction upon a line operating upon both private and public lands 
would be limited only to that portion or tho lines located upon public 
property. To so hold might mean that rules for the protection of life 
and property could be mude null and Yofd by the construction or a por· 
tion ·or a line upon private right or way. Vte believe, too, thnt the 
stipulation entered Into by the applicant, already quoted herein. confers 
jurl.sdfction upon the Bonrcl to hear rutd determine tl1c complaint before 
usFrom the eYidence introduced we find that there is inductive Inter-
ference by reason of tho construction of the transmission line along-
side the right of \\ ay of tho complainant, the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific Railway Company, affecting both the wires of said railroad and 
the wires of the Western Union Telegraph Company, nnd that, further, 
n serious physical hazard exists by reason of the proximity of the said 
transmission lines to the telegraph Jines of the complainant and th 
Western Union Telegraph Company. 
It is ordered thnt the Iowa Electric Company remove this Inductive 
tn terference and J>hystcal hazard ,., lthfn 120 days. 
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lu\\'A lo..J.EC'J HIC CoMJ)ANY, CetMR H.A.PJ.Us, Oom.plainants, 
v. 
CHI O\GO, RoCI{ lSI.AND & PAmFJC RAILWAY CoMP \NY A · o Wesn-:nN UNION 
Tm..:EORAJ>H Co:m·ANY, ]Jefcpclants. 
Decided DecemlJet E /, 192a. 
APPLICATION FOlt SUPPLEMENTAL QJtDEU. 
1/cld. upon h enrlng, ot·der heretofore made should Le modified; physical 
ha.znTd ln\•olvcd, • • dnnserous to life an<l Jn·operty; 
Ordcrc(l, within 120 (Jays from date hereof, the <le!cndant, the Iowa 
Electric Company, shall remove hazan1 due to overbuild herein found to 
oxi::;t at tho Jmrallel complalnecl of by reconstmctlng lt.s own line so as to 
I'Cmove nil ''nuso for complaint of overbuild or eJse provl<le t'or the nctuCll 
cost. not to exceed $500.00, tor removing the lines of the complainant lwreln 
t o the other sloe ot the right or way of the railway com1>any, such cost 
to be figured onl)' on lhe necessary worl< and materials to make the two 
cross-ove1·s. 
For the C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co.-R. N. Lynch, Atty., IJes Moines. Iowa. 
~.,or the ·western Union Telegraph Co.-0. E. \Vynn, Dlvn. Plant T<~ngr., 
Omaha, Neb. 
l•,or the lowa. Electric Co.-oliver Longucville. Atty., Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa; C. J. Lynch, Atty., Cedar Rapids, Jowa. 
Unon :May 13, 1925, this Commission in deciding the above complaint 
held after bearing and investigation that the defendant company had 
improperly so constructed their line as to cause an ovel'\huild of the 
complainant's Unes, crC!aUug such hazard as required correcting. That 
opinion is reaffirmed and mudc a part of this J'ecord except as to the 
order therein. ln that opinion the Commission, after reciting the con-
ditions as found, said: 
''lt is or<lerca thnt the Iown Blectrlc Comvany remove thfs fnducth·e Jntcr-
rerence and ph:!o'Sical hazard within 120 days.'' 
On or about September 22d the defenclant company applied to the 
district court or Iowa in uncl for Van Buren County for reasons cited in 
Its petition for n temporary writ of injuu<'t:ion, restraining the Board 
from attempting to enforce Hs order of .May 13, 1925, etc. 
This ~"lac was fully beard by the court, and on June 28, 1926, tl1e 
opinion of said court was file<l with the Board, in which the injunction 
was made permanent for reasons glve.u. From this decision neither 
party appealed. On October 18, 1926, the Chicago, R10ck Island & Pacific 
Hallway Compauy matte application for supplemental order, which ap-
pJicntlon is eel out herein in full a~ follows: 
''Comes now tho Chicago, Hoc}{ Island & Pacific Railway Company and as 
grounds for Its a))piJcallon for a supplemental order in tho nbove entitled cnsc, 
Docket E-419, rc!'lpeclfully shows the Board: 
'.rhnt on or uliout the 27th day of JnnuaJ"Y. 1925, the above named com-
})lalnunl fiiNl with tht• Donrd of Hallroad Commissioners or the State of lown. 
lts l>Ctllion nllcglng that tho Iowa Electric Company had consts·uctetl a high 
tension line west of Bonaparte, Iowa overbuilding the telegraph ancl telephone 
llue or the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Company and the 
\\estern Union Tde!,;raph Company; that the Board of Railroad Commisslonct·s 
hal jurisdiction in the mnttea·: that the ovct•bulld was in direct contra\·enllon of 
the l'Ules nnd l'egulntlons of the Bonrd of Railroad Commissioners; that the 
o\ erbullcl constituted a. haznrd to life and properly, and that said O\'CJ•bulld 
"ould cause s rlous Inductive lntm·ference to the telegraph and telephono lines 
or the Western Union Tclegrnph Company nnd the complainant. 
Thnt on or about lh" 12th day of )larch, 1925, a hearing was held upon the 
mnttct before tl e Honorable Board, which later and on the 13th day of May, 
19~G. held that they had jua·isdlctlon over Ute mnttcrs In contro\•ersy. That 
the equities we~" with the complafnnnt, that an overbuild existed and that 
the same shouta be removea. An order was entered in the decision ot the Board 
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of l\Iay 13, 1925, requiring the lown Electric Conwan) to rcmo,•e the ln-
ductl\'e Interference and ,,hysical hazard caus () by the O\ rbulld \\I thin 
120 days from the date of th decision. 
After about 119 da) of the p('rlod glv n by thCl Ho.trd for the r mo\ I nf lh 
lnductl\·e interference and physical hnza1·d cnuscd b\ sal<1 O\ l'butlcl h. d c • 
11ircd, th Iowa. 1:;1ccu lc ""ompan) comutenced tn action In the l'listJ•kt Coutt 
of Iown In nnd for Vnn Buren County, wherC"in sn1d Iowa Electric 'OtnJlnli:Y wns 
plail1tlff and Ule Board of Hall road Commisslou rH or the Stntc o( lo\\ ,t, 
Dwight l.ewia, Chat·les Webster and B . .M. RJchnrdson, 1 emh rs of s tid lloa.rQ, 
were defendant~. asking for n lempornr.} Injunction enjoining tht> nforr • 
meut of the order and decision of the nonrd of Hntlroad CommJ loners 111 
this mutter of May 13, 1925, and asking that on tlnul hcnrlng tho t mpnrnry 
injunction be mn,a c permanent. 
Tha alJovc entltl d action requ sting for nn Injunction wns trh:cl In Ut Dis-
trict Court or \·an Buren County, n nd on or about tllo ~Glh dn~ of Jun • HI2G, 
the presiding judge enter d a decree and record entry thnt th Honrd oC Rail-
road Commissioners had jUJ·isdiction nnd power, under the fftntul s of IO\\A, to 
make all reasonable or<lers n eccssn t·:r to pre,ent or rcmo\l conntot xlstlng 
by reason of the erection of "Ires carrying high voltage of <'1€'ctrf<.•n I cun nt 
and telf'graph aml tclcplwne lines; Umt tho statutes gh lng &tid Borard jul'lsdic-
Uon and the rules and rcgulntlon~ a(lopl• d by said :Uonnl at·e con tltutlonal nnc:l 
''nlld. Said decree and record entry further provided for the enlt'Y oC n l)N'-
mancnt Injunction preventing the Board of Rallroad Commissioner ra om l'nfor'lc· 
fng their decision and order or May 13, 1926. The decree and r cord entry 
specifically provided thnt the <lef<'ndnnl l3oard could ~ consider th m Her In 
controversy and mako new OJ'd"I'S, which woul£1 n\'old the nec~ssit~ of 
abandoning the I own Electric Compauy's prcs(.'nl l1 ausmlsslon llno w st of 
Bonaparte, without c.ntalllng the expense which tho c1 ('fslon of Mny 13, 192&, 
would Incur if enfort:!Cd. 
Your complainant therefore now petitions the Board or Hnllrond Commis-
sioners to set the matter down for hearing and give notice to all cone rnod of U1 
complainant's appllca Uon for n suppl mental decision and order, aJH1 further 
asks that at ~aid hearing tho BonTd of Railroad C'ornrnlssloncrs of the Stut 
or Iowa enter a sumllomental ordt.H' s·cqull·ing the Iowa F.:lectriC' Compnn) to 
bear Its reasonable share of the expense of mtwlng c·omJ)lllnnnt• llno or 
telephone nnd lclega·nJ>h to the sldo of complainant's right or way opposite th 
high tension overbuild anrl ;pnrallel en used n.nd occ:1 Ion a by th cou ta uctlon 
o:t the Iowa Electric Company's high tension lin . 
\\.Hl!:REF'OUE, your complainant rt>spcctfully rcqu t.s that lhls matt r b 
set down for- hearing; that u.t satd hcnrlng, n.ftcr hcnrlng th vl(lcnce, th• Bon.rd 
or Halh·ono Commlsslon<n·s enter an ot•dcr rcqula·ing the lown EJ;.c trto Company 
herein to lmrnP.dtntcly pay to the '1 ·tendnnt th• r asonn.hlc ana fu h shnro or 
the costs nncl expenso of movJng oomplnlnnnt's telegraph nnd tel J)hOn(' \\ lrr , 
nnd for such other and tua·ther rcll t ns appenrs to be just EUHl oqultublo In 
the premises, and Uwt all costs of snld he trlng he tnxed to the Jmm El<>cll·lc 
Com1mny. 
'l'll.E CHICAGO HOCK ISLAND rA ,Il•'lC H\" . CO. 
By (Sign •d) J . G. Gnrnbl 
(Signed ) H . 1... Rca<l 
( Signed) H. N. J .. ynclt 
Its Attorneys" 
Copy of said application was served upon llle Iowa Electric Company, 
which filed Its objections and resistance on Dr~r.omher· 7, 1926, as follows: 
•·comes now the lo\\ a l!"!lcctrlc Compan:!o. and tor Us resist mco to t.hc 
nppllcntton for .!)liPJ>l~m ntal order filed herein October 18. 1920, hy t h Chlcag10, 
Hock It~lnnd & Pacific Railway Company, and as grouncls or objd.'tlf)IIS to such 
aJmllcation, states : 
1. That the Board of Rullro:t<1 Commission ra hna no jurisdiction or the 
subject-matter of the said supplem nUll application. 
2. That It Is not within the power of' the Board of-Hallron<l Cornmlaslonera 
to mako such an order as Is asked in said appllr'!ntlon. 
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a. That the portion of the transmission line of this objector referred to In 
snld application Is located upon the private right of way of this objector, and 
ft has been adjudicated by the decree of the District CotJrt of Van Buren County, 
lowa, In tho case referred to in the supplemental ll.PilllcaUon herein that this 
objector has Ute right to maintain Its sa1d transmission line as now located ; 
that, having tho lawful right to malntnln its said transmission Une as no"'"' 
located, It cnnnot be penalized by a requirement to pay over or contribute to 
the applicant herein on account of the appllcn.nt's expenditure for the recon-
struction or rnnlnLena'f.tce of Its lines on Its own right of way. 
4. That the issues Involved in anc't adjudlcatec:l by the nclion instituted Jn tile 
lJist~ict Court o! Van Buren County, Iowa, ln which the decree was entered 
as a.llegeu In the application herein, lnvolvecl the right of this objector to 
maintain Its said transmission line whore now constructed nnd located, as 
against tho ord~ made by this Commission rt!qulring the r ·mo\'al and re-
location of said line, and the said Issues were determined by a final decree ad-
judging the order made by this Commission to bo unreasonable, nrbltrary aJHl 
void and P J·manentiy enjoining the enforcement of snld order, thereby finally 
ndjudlcntlng tllc right of this objector to malntn.in its said line as now located. 
'VIth such right finally vested in this objector, It cannot be required, 011 
account of tlle exercise of such legal right. to pay over to the applicant nn)' 
sum whn tever. 
6. That no authority l1as been conferTed upon or exists In this Doaf'\cl of 
Railway Commissioners to apportion the cost of reconstruction or the telegraph 
lines of the Ha11wny Company, or to require this obj ctor to contribute to any 
portion of such costa. 
6. That In n.dvanoo of the incurring of nn~· expense, and before any recon-
struction of the applicant's llne8 ha\'c been ma.de, an order is a ked requiring this 
objector to forthwith pay over funds to the a])pllcnnt as a contribution towar<l 
an cxp ndlture not. yet Incurred and which tho applicant ussumes no obligation 
to incur. • 
7. Tlmt in any event, the appllcnUon is J)romaturc, nn<l under the !nels, 
no order coul<l be entered against this objector. 
8. ;rhn.t without n~surntng nny obligation to mnke an expenclltu,·e, the Hall-
way Company her•~ln seel<s an order· requiring this objector to pny over to it 
a sum to be fixed by tho Commission, and such rLu or<ler is wholly without 
legal right and without any warrant in ln.w. 
9. That the telephone and telegraph lines located on the Railway right o.f 
way nrc in a wornout and dilapidated condition, and have for a long Umo 
pnst been in such condition, and the said condition of such lines necessitates a re-
construcUon by the Railway Company, and such a·econstruction would be 
required had the objector's transmission line not been built, and no legnl reason 
exists for rc~1uirlng this objector to assist or contrJbuto to the reconstruction 
or the lines of the Railwny Company. 
10. That an order such as ls asked In the application of the Railway Company 
would be tmz·ensonable, arbitrary and In excess of the powers of the Board of 
Railroad Commissioners. 
11. That no statute of the state of Iowa grants to or confers upon the Board 
of Rallron.a Commissioners authority or power to make nny such order or to 
srnnt nny such relief as is asked in said application. and any order made 
upon sald atlpiJcation would clearly be in exnass of authorHy, without jurisdic-
tion, and void. 
12. That tho making nnd enforcement of tiUCh an order as Is presented In 
the supplemcntnl appJicatlon herein would constitute a ta.klng of tho property 
of lhls objector without due process of law, and would constitute a denial to 
this objector of the e<1uat J>rol"ctton of the law. and would be vlolatlvc of the 
guarantee of the li"ourteenth Amendment to tho Constitution of the United States, 
and of the Constitution of the State of Iowa. and would constitute the tal,ing 
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of the property of this objector for the prl\·atc us and benefit of the petitioning 
Rnllwny Company. 
• 
IO,YA ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Dy (Signed) John A. Reed, 
(Signed) C. E. Richman, 
Johnson, Donnelly Lynch, 
Its Attorney ." 
After due notice had been giYcn. hearing wns hC'ld In the office or tho 
Board upon such application on December 7, 1926. There was uo dispute 
thnt the situation at l>resent is the same as when the Commission made 
Its order of 1\lay 13, 1925. l t is contended \ly the defendant herein that 
the Boarfl h; without jurisdiction, ino.smuch as the District Court 1nnde 
the injunction permanent, although In terms the court sustainetl the 
authority of lhe Commission to make n rensonallle ordea· for the ellmtnn· 
tion of the l1azard. Carefully re\'lewJng the opinion of the District 
Court, we finc1 that the Court upholds the constitutionality or the con· 
tention of the Commission that 1t has authority over that portion of the 
transmission line of the defendant company located on private property, 
and that: 
"Whether Chapter 383, Code, docs or docs not gl\'e Ute Bonrd jurisdiction nnd 
<-Ontrol, section 7814 does.'' 
\Vhilc the Court specifically says it does not believe that the jurlsdtc· 
tion extends so far as to say whether the Board cnn determine that a 
transmission line may or may not be erected on a private right of wn:r. 
"It does mean, I think, Ute right or power to determine whether or not 
the line is erected, operated and maintained ln the manner provided by 
Jaw:• 
In citing some low a cases, the Court makes this comment: 
'"Where the facts show that n conflict netunlly exists, that does produce 
lntez·!crenc with the use or t logrnph nu<l telephone lines; or that n hazard 
does exist whel'eby 1 he prop J•ty of the tel grn ph n n<1 telephone comp u11es 1s 
endrmgcrea. or· th•"" Uvr>s of tlte!J· 'mJ>loyccs Is cu<1nngercd, l think the railroad 
f!ommJssloners have jurisdiction auu powor lo ordo1· the conflict removed, hut 
the order· mt•st be r·ensonable nn~ just under the raots nnd olrcumetanccs.'' 
The Court further says: 
"F•om the r·ccorcl l)oforc me, It clo t1 not npJ)enr thnt thcr•c Is any good 
:r n on why the rnllwny company, when Jt t•t c-onstruf't.s Its lfnes mny not plncc 
them on the north side or its right of vony without nny acldlllonnl •xp ns to 
the r tll\\ ny company, other thnn raising their lines whcr<' H crosses ovor Its 
t1 ach:, and that c.xpense of carrying It over the Lrnck the defondnnt board 
could hnvc r<.>Qulred the pln,nUI't: company to pay. That expense would ha\'c 
been an infinltcslmnl (amount) as com1>nr"d "llh tho expense and lncon-
vcnlenee bur(lened on th plaintiff company b)' the order that was made." 
After reciting the result of the hearing before lhe Court. the Court 
says if the order in question is either arbitrary or unjust, or unreason· 
able under the facts aud circumstances shown tn the record, it should 
not be permitted to be enforced. "1 rcn.ched tlle conclusion that 1l 1s 
both arbitrary and unreasonable.'' The Court says it believes that the 
orcler is arbitrary because he thinks It was made largely as a punish-
ment because or the attitude of the plaintifl' company. The Court is 
mistaken In this thought, ns this Board is not knowingly doing any-
thing as a punishment to 8Jlybody. However that. may be, the Court 
further says: 
"l think It was unreasonni)Jc bccnuse the same result might have been ac-
complished by directing the rnllway company to build their line, when they 
reconstructed, on the nor·th sldo of the right of '''M' and required the plaintiff 
company to pay the cxtrn expense of crossing over their track. I think the 
defendant railroad commission should take the matter up again, and remodel 
their order in accordance with this opinion.'' 
• 
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It is upon the suggestion of the Court that this < .. ommission again 
takes this case up for consideration and modified order. The fact that 
there has beeu no accident as a result of this O\'erbuilding of course is 
not .cottclush•e at all that there wUI not be, and at the very least there 
is nlwa) s a dangerous and hazardous condition that may become a real 
tragedy. While In our opinion we believe that our previous order would 
have permitted an adjustment along the lines suggested by the Court, yet 
we defer to the judgment of the Cout·t in making such modift<.:ution of 
our order as will provl<.le for the elimination ot' Lhis hazarcl by alternative 
met hods. In summing up his opinion, the Court ::;aid: 
"J think lha tcmpornry injunc-tion shoulrl he mltclc perpctunl and p;>rmanent 
ns Jon~ ns the plnlntltf's ll'ansmisslon llnc Is malntnlne•l In ila tlrt:st!nt efficient 
l10ndltlon. • • • But this OJ'Ih•r w111 not in uny mnnn£•1' prevent 01· estop 
tlll· tlllft ndnnt bonru fr·om tn king the nw tte1· uv nnew nnd mu!llt'ylng the order· 
Jr tht J nr·o so advll;cd and choose so to <lo." 
Ji'rom all or the facts and circum:;t.tnces disclosed in this case, both at 
lhe previous hearing and at the recent hearing on flpplication for modifica-
tion or the order, the Board has reached the conclusion that the order 
heretofore made hould be modf11ed in line with the suggestion of the 
Court. \\'<' find there i:> such a. physical ha1.anl Involved ht this matter 
as to render such conditions dangerous to life and property, and that 
this haznrclous situation should be remedied by such change of loc tion 
of Lbe tran.smission line of the defendant as to cause the remo\•al or th" 
overbuild. provided, howe,•er. that this hazard nuy be remoYed by 
changing the location of the telegraph aud telephone lines of the com· 
J>lainant herein to the other side or the right of way, in which e''ent the 
defendant herein shall pay the actual cost of the labor and material 
for relocating U1c lines of the comJ>lainanL herein to the opposite side of 
the rigl1t or \\UY at each crossover, lu no event to exceed the sum of five 
Hundred ($500.00) Dollars. 
It Is, therefore. here'by ordered tllat within One Hundred Twenty tl20) 
days from date hereof, the defendant, the Iowa Electric Company. shnll 
remove the haznrd due to o •erbuil<l herei 11 found Lo exist at the parallel 
com]>htfnt or by reconstructing its own line so as to remo\'e all cause 
tor comvlaint of OYerbuild ~ provided, howevet·, that the sairl Iowa 
J.Jlectric Company, may elect to pny to the eomplninan t herein the cost 
of removing the wires and lines of the complainant herein to the OJ>-
poslte side of the right of way, such cost to rover the actual expense 
of tho two crossovers only, and in a total sum not to exceed Five 
Hundre<l ( 600.00) Dollars to be paid to complainautJ; on completion 
of the work, witb proof of cost. 
No. J\·4021-1925. 
BoAnn oF St:PEIWI ·ou. o1-· J•, n:T'l'f. Cot N'n· AND 
CITY 0FFICI~J.:.; o~ 1"\\'J:J"J'Jo:, Co11tplafnants, 
"· 
Ul<lAOo •• 1II.W.At!l~EE & • T. PAt:L HAJJ.WAY COMPANY, IJ,•fe?Hiant.(j. 
Dt•Cidccl MCl1'c1l ~1. W21. 
HWH\\A~ Cno ·sJNO-FAH;'I'TE, lOW A. 
o,·clcwcd, UJ)On henrlng ancl hlSliCCllon or Pl'crnises, briclg shall be re-
motlclctl so HR to gin:• two thlrlec>n foot clear openings, dl\ !siot1 of expense: 
\\ Ot'lt to bt oomp!et(ld on ot· Lef01 c J\ ugu:-:ll I, 1 D27, an <'I to he subject to 
aJllU"Ovul of Iowa Rtale Highway Commission. ( H~>c pngc 129, 192fi 
l'eport.) 
I.,or the Complainants-Henry HntUer, Mayor of ~~yette, Iowa; Vv. K. 
Humt)hrey. Member Doard of Supervisors; Vl. E. Anderson, Member 
Board of SuperYlsors; J. F. Miller, 1eruber Board of Supervisors; A. D. 
Finch, County Engr., 'Vest Union, Iowa. 
For tbe Iowa State Highway Commission-1.... L. Clement, .Asst. Dist. 
Engr., Ames, Iowa. 
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For the C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co.-Hugh s, Taylor & O'Brien. Allys., by 
Mr. Taylor, Des Moines, Iowa; C. T. Jackson, Dlst. Engr., Chicago, Ill. 
After considerable correspondence, Uti case was set down for hear-
Ing at Fayette, Iowa, where partial hearing "as held nfter \ie~:lng tho 
crossing, nnd then adjourned to Des Moines, Iowa, to q)e hel<l not lese 
lbnn thirty (30) days from July 23, 1924, Ute rlntc of thC' first hearing. 
Continued hearing was held in Des 1ohtes nt the office or the Board on 
October 21, 1!124, wherein the railway company made o. proposition to tbc 
effect that they would remodel the bridge so ns to glYe two (2) thlrleen 
(13) foot clear openings, they to assume the expense of remodelling the 
bridge, the other expense Incident to U1e change in the highway to bo 
borne l>y the county. 'rhe rnllrond company agreed to start \\Ork on 
July 1, 1925. The eleYalion of the low steel of the railroad bridge is to 
remain the same as formerly. 'l'he county agreed to the ~xteilsioll of the 
width In the O\'erl1ead bridge to two (2) thirteen (13) foot clear spans 
measured at right angles to U1e highway, The railroad agreed to nssumo 
n11 expense incident to the railroad brlclgo, the county to bear all ex-
pense in connection with the construction of the highway, drainage, etc., 
the work to be subject to the approval of the Iowa State Highway Oonunis· 
sion. The county further agreed to pro"ide artificial light at both 
ends of the center l)ier at ·all times necessary. On Aprll 3d Mr. Ames 
of the lowa State Highway Commission advised that he thought the solu· 
Uon worked out satisfactorily and that his Commission would accept it. 
Jt Is therefore ordered by tbe Board of Hailroad Commissioners tltal 
work on the above project be commenced as soon as possible nnd 
completed on or before August 1, 1927. 
----·---
No. A-4045-1926. 
BoAIW of Sur1~m JSOHS ot· PuJ.K CouN1'l', DBS MoiNES, nl' 
IOWA ~'l'A1E HIOllW.AY CoMMISSION. A ... ~. aorn .. plaina1Its, 
v. 
CUICAOO, HOOK 1:-.I.AND & p IJlllC HAU.WAY co~ll'AN\', Defendants. 
Dcmaccl ,Jamt.a,·y .. 9, 1flt.i 
HJOHWAY CROS~ING 0NI-: MILE \Vr.ST OF ALTOONA--POLK COUNTl'. 
JJcld., ul)on ftll:ng or stlputnUon between Ute 1mrtlcs, that U1c sllpulttlon 
be incorporated In and made n part of the order hcretofor entered In 
thIs cnse, rcpo1·tccl on page 16 of the l 9 2 G 1 cport. 
In the above entitled cause an<l on NoYember 4, 1926, })arties bertlto filed 
their stipulation, as follows, to wit: 
"lt Is hereby stipulated and ngrccd bv nnd bctwccu the parties hen•Lo tlhLl 
the Board of Hallrond Commls loners shall enter in tho above rmd fort StllnJ.; 
proc cding an amendment ancl modification of U1c order and supplemental 01 1ler 
heretofore entered In said proceeding so a.s to provide that the defcmlant ah ill 
construct a structure at tl1c grn.<lc separation In said proo cding referred lo. 
tompornry in charactc1 and of temporal')' mntel'lnls, and ah.tH hear th l'o t 
thereof out of Its own funds; that the com]1lnhan.nt will bcnr all othl'r ooals 
In connection with said grade scpar·ntlon project, and :Cur·thcr Umt the Bunr·<l 
of Rnllrond Commissioners will rosiln'e ju1 Jsdlctlon of the proceeding !OJ' th 
J)Ul'JX>Se of considering the (jUcsllon or and further nrmorllonrncnt of cost n 
between the parties when nnd If It ls dctcrmlnod that the temporary stluclllrf·s 
nt the polnt of such gt·arle separation 11roject should be l'CJllaccd by RU'lH'Lurcs 
P<.Wmancnt or semi-pcl'manent In ohnrnctot•, lw."lng !n mlnd the fact that It 
ma:y be nccessul'y in the course of time to dH\IlSl' thu nllgnmcmt tUld gT.td of 
the railway tracks as the same passes over the hlgltwny at U1c points of tm ld 
grade inte•·sectlon. 
"It Is further sUJJulated and agreed tha L upon modlficntlon and .lml ndm(IJJL of 
the order and supplemental order as In this stipulation pr·ovl<lE"cl thal llu~ 
defendant wfll p1·ocecd with the construction of sald tcm1JOrar~ structm·c at 
• 
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such time after AprlJ l, 1927, as the engineer ot the Slate Highway Commis-
sion of the State of Iowa. shall request." 
It Is therefore ordered by the Commission that the original order en· 
tered In this case on January 12, 1926, and the supplemental order on 
September 17, 1926, be and the same are further supplemented and the 
order amended as provided in the said stipulation. It is therefore ordered 
and adjudged that the provisions of said stipulation be Incorporated in 
and made a part of the order, and that in all other respects the said 
orders heretofore entered shall remain In full force and effect, only 
modified and changed as stated in the said stipulation. 
No. A-4122-1926. 
BOARD ol!' SuPER\"TSORS 01,. PoLK CouNTY, DES 1\for:n;s, BY 
IowA STATE HIGHWAY CoMMJSRION, AMES, Complainants, 
v. • 
CJIIcAoo, RooK IsLAND & PACIFIC RAII..WAY CoMPANY, Defcnda·nts. 
Dccfdca Janu.ary P.9, 1921. 
HTOHWAY CROSSING ON PRIMARY ROAD No. 2 EAST OF DEs :MOJNE.Cl. 
Hold, upen filing ot stipulation between the parties, that the stipulation 
be incorporated In and made a part of the order heretofore entered tn this 
case, reporteCI on page 21 of the 1926 report. (See ellpula.Uon tn No. 
A-4045-1926, reported In thts volume.) 
No. A-4149-1927. A. T. Jacobson, Madrid, v. C. M. & St. P. R'Y. Switch· 
ing, Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed October 10, 1925. Closed November 8, 1927. 
No. A-4192-1927. Boarcl of Supervisors or Dickinson County v. C. R . 
I. & P. Ry. Co. Crossing at Superior. Satlsfa:clor11y adjusted. 
Filed December 14, 1925. Closed August 28, 1927. 
No. A-4198-1926. 
BOA'RD OF SUPERVISORS OF MoNONA COUNTY, BY 
IowA STATE HIGHWAY CoMMISSION, AJ.IES, Oomplainantt, 
v. 
CIIJCAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL RAILWAY CoMPANY, Defendants. 
Decided March 90, 1927. 
Held, upon Inspection of premises and hearing, ln conformity with agree-
ment reached between the parties, railroad company to construct. and 
thereafter maJnta.Jn, undergrade crossing, as shown by plans of High-
way Commission: horizontal and vertical clearance provided: apportionment 
ot cost and work to be done by each party designated : 
Ordered., work to be completed ns soon ns possible. (See page 88, 
1926 report.) 
For the Petitioners-C. P. Bennett, County Atty., Mapleton, Iowa; 
OrYille McNeil, Chairman, Board of Super\'1sors; John Hanson, Member, 
Board of Supervisors; J. E. Putnam, Member, Board of Supervisors; J. H. 
Henderson, Commerce Counsel, Des Moines, Iowa. 
For tho Iowa State Highway Commission-J. H. Ames, Bridge Engineer, 
Ames, Iown.. 
For the C. M. & St. P. Railway Company-W. J. O'Brien, Atty, Des 
Moine , Iowa; E. W-... Lollis, General Superintendent, Chicago, Ill.; A. G. 
Holt, Asst. Chief Engineer, Chicago, Ill.; C. T. Jackson, District Engineer, 
Chicago, Ill. 
Pursuant to notice, bearing in this case was caned at Milwaukee depot, 
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nt t fnpleton, Iowa, and was adjourned to the County Attorney's orne , 
pending inspection of the premises. Arter viewing the proposed location 
of the crossing, tbc case came up for consideration at the County At· 
torney's office, and, after an Informal conference between the Jk'lrtles in 
interest. tbe following agreement ''as entered of record: 
An Agreement has been reached between the parties in interest to the 
effect that the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company is to 
construct, and there..'l.fter maintain, an und rgracle cro~stng structure nt 
the site of the proposed crossing as shown on the plans of the Iowa State 
Highway Commission, fllcd in tltls cnsc, and to provicle tho clearnncest 
both horizontal and vertical ns shown therein. Upon the completion 
of this structure the Board of Supervisors of lonona County are to 
pay to the Railway Company the sum of Two Thousmtd Two Hundred 
Fifteen and no-100 Dollars ($2,216.00) and 1\Tononn County is to do the 
necessary grading both on nnd off the rnilroac1 right of way, and the 
draining and other Incidental worlt to mnlce tho improvement In nceord· 
m1ce with the plans on file. It Is further agreed tltat the Railway Com· 
pnny wlll start work immediately on the construction of the under-
ground crossing and complete the same, if nosslble, within thirty (30) 
dnys. The construction of this crossing nt the enrllest possible dnto ts 
esse-ntial, and the essence of this stipulntion. 
It Is therefore ordered by the Board of Railroad Commissioners that 
the parties perform the stipulations and conditions set out in U1e fore· 
going agreement tn so far as said agreement has not heen pertormed nt 
this elate and that worl\: ou said project be completed as soon ns po slblc. 
No. A-4207-1927. 
BOARll OP s ()I'EHYTSORS OJ w· A Y:l\0 1': CouNTY I llY 
IowA STATF; HIGHWAY Co r UBRIO . AMI··~. Oompl(lfnant.c: • 
v. 
CnlO•\GO, RoOK IsLANn & PAmFic HAn.w \Y CoMI'A'N'l', Dt'fendanu. 
Dccidec'l Jamw)·v S, 1021. 
HrOUWAY CnOSBJNG-,VAYNE COUNTY. NGAR CORYDON. 
Stipulation entered into by n:nd between tho pn.rtles approved nnc1 
ronfirmed by Board: division ot coat set out therein : worl< to be etartol'l 
as soon as wenthcr permits tn sprlng; to be prosceutea with dtllgonco 
to completion: • 
Ordcrca. stipulation rensonnble, nnd hlghwny crossing shnll h con-
structed In aceordllllce with provisions thereof. 
On :May 11, 1926, petition was filed by the State Hiqhwny Commission. 
alleging that a highway had been r gularly and lawfully est.abllsll~d. and 
more particularly described as Primary Road No. 14, and that said high· 
way crosses the way line of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail· 
way Company at a point described as follows: near the north Unc of 
Section Nineteen (19), Township Sixty-nine (69) North, Range Twenty· 
one (21) West, Flftlt P. M. of Iowa, Corydon Township, 'Vayne County. 
J ow a.. That upon issue joined the parties hereto ha,•e enteretl Into n 
stipulation of settlement and agr-eement between all parties Interested. 
That the order of the Commission shall be on tlle terms and conditions 
as prescribe(] and stated 1n the said sthlulntlon, which snld stipulation 
now on file with this Commission Is as follows, to wit: 
"It fs hereby stipulated and agreed by and between the ]»arUes hereto 
that the above and foregoing cause shall be and the same Is hereby 
settled an<l compromised upon the terms ond conditions as follows: 
The Board of Supervisors of \Vayne County, Iowa, sball perform and 
pay for out of its own funds the ~ost of nil excavation in connection with 
the fnstaBntion of the said gracle separation in said cause referred to. 
The defendant Railway Company will construct the bridge or struc-
tur Involved in said grade separn.tlon 1)roject and pay !or the same out 
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of its funds provided that upon completion of the same tl1e Board or 
Supervisors of 'Vayne County, Iowa, shall pay to the said defendant tho 
sum of 9,200.00 to apply upon the cost of such structure. 
lt being the agreement of the tmrties that the defendant Railway 
Company \\'ill build the structure, and that the complainant will con-
tribute to the expense of building the structure the sum ot $9,200.00, 
and that the complainant will bear the entire cost of grading a.nd 
excavating in connection wit11 said project. 
1t is further agreed that work upon tJ1e project shall begin in the spring 
of the year 1927 after the weather is seasouable for such work, and will 
be pr,lser•uted dth diligence to completion. 
l t is further agreed that the Doard of Railroad Commissioners may 
moke ann enter an order in this cause in lceeplng with this stipulation." 
'l'bc original stipulation was not nPIH'OYecl by the Board o[ Supervisors 
or Wayne County, and as the stipulation provides for payment of .money 
by the county, the approval or the said Board was asked. and .~·h1ch ap-
proval is shown attached to the stipulation of settlement: Approved 
bv llte Boat·d or Supervisors of Wayne County, Jown, this 6th day or 
December 1926. (Sigued) by W. A. Nickell, Chairman." 
It app~aring to the Board that all of the parties in interest have 
s igned and approved said stipulation, and that the said stipulation is 
reasonable and should he confirmed by this Board, It is therefore ordered 
and adjudged that the said hlghwuy crossing be and the same is hereby 
ordered in accordance with the provisions of saicl stipulation, the same 
In an respects being con firmed. 
No. A-4217-1927. 
JowA ST,A11~ HIGHWAY Co n.ns 10~. AMI. , Oom.pla..htants. 
"· 
CliH'Aoo, Mu.w.A:n\:EE & s·,., P \UJ. HAII~WAY CoMPANY, Defendants. 
DeeMed May £0, 192"1. 
l llt1FlWAY t;HOSSlNO-Nl;;AR GLADSTONE. 
lleltl. upon inspection of prcmillCS nml hearing; 168 !oot viaduct ample; 
alv1slon of c 1Sl ancl worlc made; J'allwny compnny may construct 32 
teet additional, if they desire. lllghwny Commission to reimburse them 
:Cor actual cost of filllng space occupied by additional 32 feet ; 
Ordcr<Jcl, work shall commence as soon as ilOsslble and be completed on 
or before December 1, l927. 
For the Iowa State Highway Commission-Stephen Robinson, Law 
Clerk, Office .of Commerce Counsel of Iowa, Des • ~oi.nes, Iowa; J. H. Ames, 
Bridge Engineer, Ames, Iowa. 
For the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Comp~ny-Hugbes, 
Taylor, O'Brien and J~'aYille, Attys., by \V. J. O'Brien, Des Momes, Iowa. 
l.,or the Board of Supervisors of Tama County--George E. Gary, Chair· 
man, Toledo, Iowa; J. F. No,?ak, Member, Chelsea, Iowa. 
This hearing was upon application of the Iowa State Highway Com-
mission, asking for an overhead crossing over the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway in Otter Creek Township near Gladstone. Iowa, on 
blghwny No. 30. It was called at 8:00 A. M. on May 12th at Gladstone, 
I own. After vie" lng the premises the hearing was adjourned to the 
City Hall nt Tam a. 
There was no contro,·crsy between the railway company and the ap-
plicants as to the necessity of this proJect, ~>ut they were unable to 
ag•·ee ns to the length of the viaduct, or as to the division of the cost of 
construction. The Highway Commission made the statement that a one 
hundred s ixty-eight foot (168') viaduct costing Fourteen Thousand Dol-
lars ($14,000.00) was sufficient, whereas the railway company claimed It 
should be two hundred feet (200') long in order to give room In case or 
necessity for another track and in order to 11rovide for a driveway under· 
neath. There \'i as some controversy as to the cost of the construction 
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of this project, t he railway company claiming that it woulcl cost ap-
proximately Ninety Dollars ( 90.00) a foot~ \\llereas the Highway C'om· 
mission's estimate on one hunch· d sixty-eight feet (1G ') \\RB Fourtcc>u 
Thousand Dollars ( 14,000.00), which would be nppJ•oxlmnlc-ly 1•~1 ht)· 
three and 'fhirty-thr e Hundredths Dollars ( 3.33) a foot. 
1t Is the 011inion of the Board that n one hundred h:ty.e1gbt foot 
( 168'l Yia(luct would he nmplll. Basing Lhfs cost at rh;hty-sfx nnd 
Sixty·sfx Humlred tlls Do Bars ( G.G)) p r foot, "hich is hnlf·\\ ny b -
tween the two estimates. woul£1 nmuunt to :r..,ourteen 'l'hon mel Ji'iyc 
Hunclred Sixty Dollars ( 14,660.00). Jn the OJ)lnion or thl' Bo rd. the 
High way Commission shou)(l construct the OJllll'O!l.Clt(lS, and pny nll X· 
pense in connection therewith. 'I'he railway company should buihl n 
concrete viaduct one llUndrecl sixty-eigbt feet (168') 1om~. n nd the 
Highway C'onuni~sion should reimburse them ro•· tw<'nly·OH~ p('r rent 
(26r~) of the cost. \\hi ell would br Three 'l'housnnd Six Jluncl•·('d lt''orty 
Dollnrs ($3.GJ0.00), which is lJn t1d som(.lwhat upon tlte vintluct O\'<'t'-
lnJ)plng Lhe rigl1t of way approximately rorty-two fePt ( 42') on the east. 
HoweYer. if the railway compnny so clcsir£'s and lltluks ncce~qar\' to 
construct thirty-two feet (32') uclditionnJ, thl"y may clo so. hut Uw High· 
way Commission must reimlmrf:<' them fo•· wl1 1t it wouln nctuallv co~t 
to fill the space occupied by this thll'ty-two feet (32') nddlttonal viaduct 
wtth dirt. 
Work is to be commenced ns soon as possiblE' nnd c.ompl('t d on or b · 
fore December 1. 1927. 
No. A-4218-1927. Lyon County F arm Bureau. Rock Rapids, v. (', ll. 
J. & P. Ry. Co. Train Seryicc-lAlr<'hwoocl. The pa1·ti s did not d 
sire formal henrht~ In this <'nse. and It '"as <'losed \\ ltnout l)l'Pjndfce. 
j..,IJed April 17. 1926. Closed May 2 , 1927 . 
• ·o. A-4220-1927. J. c. rurrle, Brnddy\'ille. Y. ("., B. & Q. n. H. Co. 
Drainage. 
This heing a complaint of wllirh the Bonrrl hns nn jm·i~dlctlon. nfler 
nu informal iuve~tigation of the matter·, and :upon fnJlurP. to 'l'eC"elve 
t•onJIN~ ft•om the unnplnlnunt. thn file wns clr1s d. 
fi.,llcd .June 23.19211. Closed 1\tny 12, 1027. 
No. A-4226- 1927. C. Schnepf, C:nrhrr·~ "· 0. 1. & Rt. P, lly. Co Hetrlg-
crfl tor cnr service. 
The c•ompany nch·ised they \VCJ' nlrendy operatin~ one cnr. nnd tbo 
business would not juAtify the furnishi ng or a . PCOn(1. The ~omtllnin~=~nt 
raiJecl to reply to lnqull'les ft·om this office, nml the fllc was closNl wJth· 
out prejudice. 
Filed July 6, 1926. Clo~ed May 12, 1927. 
No. A-4227- 1927. l•,armcrs Union 'Rxchange, Grinnell. llPlltHl Coal 
Shed Site. The company nd vised th('y would ha\'e their offirlnls mnkc 
satisfactory arrangements with thfl tomplain11nt. H •Yin,;; rC'C('Ived no 
replies to letters of Inquiry from this offi('C, tho flle \'i nq clo Pd 
Filed Augus t 26. 1926. Clo e<l FehntRr) , 1927. 
No. A-4228-1927. 
1\fo~TEZUl\IA COl\11\HJl'\J 1 Y CJ,t n. Mo~1·1>~.t lA, Oom?JlahzafltR, 
"· CnacAGo. RocK lsLMm & PAOIFH' HAJJ.WA 1· CoMrMo·, lh/nldcwts. 
Decldc(l January ,fJ, JfJ£"1. 
TnAJN SEIWJcro-8~:."'1'" I:EN l\lusOA.TJNE AND MoNTeZUMA. 
Or,lcred. upon hearing, t>nsscngor trnln acndcc shall be restoro<l. com-
mencing Janun.J'Y 17, 1927 ; nccurntc ncconnt shall be kent or tolul e 1 nlug 
nnd operating expenses for 1>orJod of four months, n t th<> PXph·atlon or 
which time appeal may be made to Board tor modlficntlon of or<ler, It so 
desired. 
For the Complainants-Towns Montezuma to Muscatine, Inc. H. J. 
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Smith. Atty., Montezuma, Iowa; 'V. R. Boyd, County Atty., Montezuma. 
Iowa; J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel, Des Moines, Iowa. 
For the Muscatine Shippers AssocinUon-J. L. Behrens, T .• 1., Mus-
catine, Iowa. 
For the Association of Commerce of Muscatine C. E. Fox, Secy., 
Muscatine, Iowa. 
For the C. R. I. & P. Ry. Company-J, G. Gamble. Atty., Des Moines, 
J O'\\ a: D. Coughlin, G. 1\1., Des Moines, Iowa. 
This complaint was made by the .tontezuma Commercial Club, et at. 
protesting against the discontinuance of passenger train sen•ice between 
Muscatine and Montezuma. 
Prior to August 9, 1926, the C. R. I. & P. fiailwny Company operated 
In nddlt lon to its freight serYice. a passenger Lraiu c·tch way daily ex-
cept. Sunday. On August 9, 1926, the C. H. f. & P. Railway Company 
discontinued the exclusive passenger train service and by mixed train 
service with t:Jhe local way freight, hnndled the passengers, mail, hag. 
gage and express. 
'l'he nlleged unsatisfactory and slowness of such mixed train service, 
pr·omJlted this complaint. The matter therefore, was set down for hear-
ing, and 
After due notice, hearing was Jteld at Grinnell on October 29, 1926. 
The Railroad Company being represented by officials and the citizens of 
differcut towns along Ute line affected were present and represented by 
counsel. This branch of the Rock Island runs through a rich and 
110pulous portion of the state and it appears that the citizens are greatly 
inconvenienced by reason of discontinuance of this service. 
Statements made by the Rock Island show that the deficit for operat-
ing this Une for the past three years ls as follows: 
1923 ................ $175,412.20 
1924 . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . 166,412.31 
1925 ................ 136,095.65 
Dy analyzing this statement for l925, it is found that the passenger 
train revenue is $38,935.50, or practically $120.00 per day. l'Jstimatlng 
Sl3 clays lo the year, the <lislance bctng 176 miles for round trip, the 
revenue derived for thls train service is about 70c per mile. 
ln a statement made by the RaiJroacl for ten days, July 21st to 31st 
Inclusive, the passenger train revenue was $2,170.00 or $217.00 per clay, 
or 1.23 per train mile. This is a case where lhe private cars. instea(l 
of lmsse.c;, have entered into competition with the Railroad Company. 
'rhe passenger revenue on this branch has decreased approximately $10,-
000.00 since 1923, and it is evident that if the passenger business of the 
curriers continues to decrease they cannot be expected to operate their 
trains empty. 
Jf, however, carriers would furnish the proper motor equipment, they 
could easily give this service at a profit. It would seem that steam 
locomotives are becoming antiquated for branch line passenger service. 
Jt is the order of tile Board that passenger train service 'he restored, com-
mencing January 17th and that an accurate and careful account be kept 
of the total earnings and operating expenses of this train for a period 
ot !our months, at which time appeal can agnln l>e tnade to the Board 
for modification of order if so desired. 
No. A-4235-1927. 
Iu~JNOIS CEN PRAl4 RAlLJtoAD CoM I' ANY, Oonz,plainon ts. 
"· GEORGE .li,, AnELS, K'l\n-:tnM, Defendant. 
Decided Octobc1· 5, 192"1 
AllANDONJd£NT OF BRIDGE, EAST OF J{NJERJM. 
Found,. upon inspection of premises, and hcnring. the dcrendant having 
b on given to understand he could use :pnssngeway under certain steel 
bridge spanning draJnnge ditch nlong the boundary o! hJs land. he wns 
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wllUng to withdraw his objections, provided nn oval concrete culvert should 
be substituted for the prC'sent bridge. 
Commission appro\ es. 
For the Illinois Central Rallrond Company-Helsell, Helsell 1cCall, 
Attys., l>y C A. Helsell, Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
For George ~"". Abels, Knierim, lows, Objector- B. E. Stonebraker, 
Rockwell City, Iowa. 
There wns filed on July 25, 1926, an application or the ~Jlinois Oentrnl 
Railroad Oompany to fill in nud close bridge number "A-389·4 in tlhe 
southea.:-t <Junrter, Section 3. Towushi11 , north of range 31, west or 
the fifth P. 1\t., in Calhoun County. 
In lieu of ~uch stntcture, the Rallrond l'ompnny pa·oposed to constt·uct 
and maintain an oval concrete pipe GOxG5" for (lrainuge purposes nnd 
which may be used by the owners of the lun<ls on eitJ1cr sMe of the rail-
road right or way. Mr. George F. Ab ls, ownea· of suld qmnter section 
of land bisected hy the lllfnois ( ntral Railroad Company, having made 
objections to the change proposed by the nJ)IJll<>ant company, this Com-
mission therefore set tbis matter down for hearing at Knierim, Iowa, 
on September 13, 1927. 
The premises in question were viewed and inspection made of the exist· 
ing structure. At the close or the hearing, Mr. George F. Ahels, ,.!>bjector; 
hE\.\'lng been gi\'en to understand by the Illinois Central H.ailrond compan} 
that he could use the passageway underneath a steel bridge ~\'hich spans 
a llrninage ditch along the boundnry line of the laud O\\ner s farm, the 
objector then stated tbnt the protest against the substitution of tho pres-
cut bridge \VA-389-4 with on oval concrete culvert. would be withdrawn. 
It appearing that protc:st to this change proposed by the Illinois Central 
nailroad Compnnv having been withdrawn and H UJ)pear1ng further that 
the oval concrete. cuh·ert proposed for drainage purposes in lieu of the 
present })ridge ·wA-389-4 would ~i' adequate for the purposes fo'r which 1t 
is beiug constructed, the Col!lllltAsion thorP-fOI c u.pp1·oves U1e ll})l)lfcatlon 
uf the Il linois Central Hailron.d Company. 
No. A-423G-1927. \\r. 11. "'estphal, Palmer, \'. C. TI. I. & P. Hy. Co. 
Highway Crossing at Blnnden. Satisfactorily adjustecl. 
FHed July 2G, 1926. Closet\ March 22, 1927. 
1•0 A-4237-1027. Jowa State Highway Commission, Ames, and 'l'own 
of Dickens, v. c. M. & St. P. Ry. C'o. Highway ~rossing. Closed wHhout 
prejudice. 
Ji'llcd September 2, 192G. Closed July 20, 1927. 
No. A-4247-1927-clarence I .. ong, Sh ldon. v. lll. Cent. R. R. Site. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Filed September 27, 1926. Closed :F'ebruary 7, 1927. 
No. A-4249-1927-J. C. Wright, " 1 est Brancht v. C. R. 1. & P. Ry. Fence 
at. Plato. Fence repaired. 
Filed October l, 1926. Closed May 12, 1927. 
No. A-4250-1927. Clarence Long, Sheldon, "· C. f. & St. P. Uy. Slt..e. 
Closed without prejudice. 
Filed September 27, 1926. Closed February 7, 1927. 
No. A-4251-1927. Clarence Long, Shaldon, "· C. St. P. L & 0. Ry. 
Coal site rental. Closed without prejudice. 
Filed September 27, 1928. Closed l•.,ebruary 7, 1927. 
No. A-4253-1927. Geo. D. Bulfer, I ... aurel, "· l\1. & St. L. H. H. Fence. 
Repairs made. 
Filed October 25, 1926. Closed December 2, 1926. 
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No. A-4254-1927. 
CITIZEN. 01 "l. Tf~U ET, 001n1Jlainants, 
CHICAGo, RooK I 1 AND & P ru IC HAJJ. WAY Cor.n,ANY, Dete11dants. • 
Dec·Ulcd A 1H'tl 7, 1921 
TRAlN SER~ ICE BETWEEN DF..S MOJNF. .AND "1NTEHSET. 
Ordc.,·ccl~ upon hearing, d fendant shall restore, on or before May 1. 192i, 
dcp ndablc and sallstnctory sm·vfcc, nnd conUnue It for a period of nt 
ll' 1st slx month,.::. At encl of this period, r lllwny company may, it it so 
dcsh"<!s nnd upon good shO\\ lng, mnke request for modification Ol' n nnul-
mcnt of lhfs o1·dr-r. · 
l~'or the Complainants-Hev. F'. < •• ~lcCallon, Winterset, IO\\ n: S. A. 
Hays, City Solicitor1 'Viuterset, Iowa; Hon. JD •• I. Smith, 'Winterset, Iowa. 
For th£> Defendant-A. 13. Howland, .Atty.. Des l\loine~, Iowa; D. 
Coughlin, G. 1\t., Des Moines, Iowa; 
Complaint was made by S. A, Hays, l ity Solicitor, in bebulf of the 
citizens of Wbnerset aJHl sunounding country, that the Chicago, Hocl\ 
Island & Pacific Railway Company "as not and had not for ome time 
operated any exclusive passenger t r·ain on the Des doines-Wlntcrsct 
branch; that pre,•ious to about August, 1926. the Hail way Compauy bad 
opcJ·.1ted two passenger trains ea.ch way ,,er cla). Later other and dif-
ferent service wa~ prm·lded and for some time past the only service pro-
vided was what is called n mixed train, hauling both freight and pas· 
seugcrs, requiring six hours to make the nm from Des 1oines to "rfn-
tersct, a distance of forty-two (42) miles. After due aml proper notice. 
hearing Y.a. had upon the application and it was developed that "rlnter-
set. which is the county seat of ~lndison County, has a population of ap-
proximately 3,000 peor>le; that it i the center of a prosperous farming 
community and is a ,·ery important sh1pning point; that exclusive pas-
senger tr in service was sUSJ)eucled by the respondent railroad com-
pany on or about August 1, 1026; that ·winterset is claimed to be the 
largest stock shipping station in the state, having originateu something 
11ko nine hundred forty (~40) cars of lh·e stock in the year l!i2G. in 
addition tu heavy outgoing and 1nPomtng freight or various commodities~ 
that lJefore the disconti11uance of the passenger train serYice, the avcr-
nge passengers in and out or '\V1nterset, was eight (8'), but the claim 
was made in :refutation, that this small number was due la1·gely to the 
poor service, as tho trains when they tlicl o}~rate, consumed about three 
hours in making the trip to Des Moines; that there are now busses 
operating, when the roads nre U\'allable for use, which :require about 
one and one-half hours to malre U1e trip from "'interset to Des ~ 1olnes 
and that in their private cars, the people can malta the trip in about an 
hour when the roads are in good condition; that ut the present time, the 
busses are malting three rollnd trips daily between Des Moines and 
Winterset and are fairly well patronized; that it \\as not claimed by the 
cltlzeus or '\\'interset that the number of passengers using an exclusive 
passenger train would be sufficient to remunerate tbe company for the 
operation of said train but that the earnings from mail, express and fast 
freight \\Otlld probably make such a train a paying one anc1 that in 
u.ny e't out the freight business proYided on this branch line was suf-
ficient to entitle the people lo adequate passenger se.n·ice. 
1'he question for the Board to decide is whether a county seat town 
of 3,000 population, '~ith a large contributory tenitory and with a l1eaYy 
freight. lmsiness, should be obliged to depend upon the busses entirely 
for passenger servicl'. Statements Introduced in evidence at the hear-
Ing seem to indicate a deficit In lhe operation of this branch, llUt it is 
tho experience of this Board generally that statistics concerning brunch 
lines indicate deficits. 
It is not denied that the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Com-
pany as a whole is in a prosperous condition. In a statement rurni hed 
by the respond nt to this Commission sub equent to the hearing, the in-
come balance is shown as 6,9 8,765.92. This Is the amount left as 
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actual earnings of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rnilway Compnn}. 
after all operating expen es, Inter t. ta.xe . and rentals ha\ e been p 1d, 
including more than 3,500,000 dh !dends ou preferred stock. This in· 
come balance antount to an earning of prncUcnlly 10.00 per shn.r or 
common stock. 
It has long been a 1 ule gen rail) understood in la\\ that a rallval) 
compan) generally pro p rous may not single out au) particular unit 
or it.s ltne and deprive such unit of HI qunte sen lee because It mny b 
hovt n that that particular unit doe not in u.nd or Itself, multe n. re· 
turn comparable ·with the rest or tho S) tem. 
In the ca e of St. Jolin vs. Bt·ic Railway Oomwmy re}Jm·tcd lu 22 Wnll. 
Jlage 136, the United States SuJ>rcme Court says, (tmge 149) that: 
"'I'horo It; nothing !n the agreement 01· the stntute, ana \Hl tuo nwnr or no 
l nl principle \\ llich would n uthorlzo the stockholdors in qucsUon to n nuh zc 
the business, scJ~ct out n p:u·t of It, and to say that tllc net earnings SJ> clfica 
must be n vredlc ltC of that pnrt, nud of 11one other. The compnny hncS th 
r:h;ht to conduct its opc:rntlon , in good f Lllh, n it might see ftt; ancl It wns 
from U1em and an or them thnt the wn.tcrlnls for the comput tH1llS ot nrn-
lngs '"ere to b dcrl\ecl. 
" • • • The buslno s or lh 1·oad '"as n unit It ft bud be n d1 Integrated 
as proposed by the complnlnnnl, " aJ)Pl h nd It '' ould h ' • round that th 
correlations of the ll1 In stem .Lnd the brunches \\er SUt'h, n.n(l that lh 
cxp nr,;cs and charge lnchl nt to the enlir e bustnc and Utose oC the eovcrnl 
})arts were so intcr\\O\ en and blend d, lhnt nn accurate nsc rtnlnment or the 
net profit of the main llne tnd an) or Ole nuxllhu les, taken ecpu1 utnty .ta om 
the r t, would have bcc>n hnprncticahlc. An anc.illat y road mny be hort 
nnd ) feld but little Income, yet by 1 e 1 on of its reaching to con 1 Odd • or Crom 
oUt r local causes. Its contrlllutfons to other roads of th rlt> m y b ' ry 
large and profitable." 
Ancl "bile the issue raised In this case was not the same as the one 
at bar, the reasoning of the court In ~his opinion is followecl by the 
supreme court or Illinois iu the ('nsc of thl' 1'l'07JlC tiS. St. L. A. re T. H. 
R·llilroacl OoTit.1'a7ry, 17 6 Illinois~ pag<• fil2. 
'"l'h sumctcncy of th (' 11 nlnss or u raJJroad to ju tit) lll )iJ>Oll of 
1 unnfng a separate p.t ng(.'lr tr·nln ll\OI· n c 1 tnln bt'nm h line nn tllutlm; 
pnrt or U1e nth c y t m ts not to be d tt 1 mtn d by con J•l 1 In • th profit 
of U1 t bran h alon • hut of the '' hulo bu luess of thf' ' u·lr•u put o( th• 
:road operatod '"ilh th bt tll h a on c.onUnuou 11111.1." 
The facts in the en e <let rmined by the illinois suprcm · com·L ar<' 
quite hnilnr to the fact in th~ complnint h for this Commisslou and 
it was thought by writ or mand mu to com1e1 the ru.llvtn) compnny to 
operate passenger sc1' ice on a branch line \\ hiC'h it ''as clnhned "'as n 
non-pa)ing line. ln sustaining the order rrQuirJng pa eugor servJc • 
the court says (page 5:..4) : 
"llut, lnd pendenll~ of th p1 o\ I Jon or th , \\ hlch \W contr t 
b t\\ n the lessor nml th 1 nit , tl1 xi~ht of tho pooplo to lnal t 
lll n the running or a . 1 n r tralu Is lmpliod from lh chn rt .... r 
bll 1t1on to quip and op r t road. Inasmuch n. rnllroaa com1mn) 
bound to cnrry both pn r md rretght, the obllsallon o! the &llP 11 ' 
1 <!QUirccl It to f\trnl h nll 11 t r) 1 oiling sto k n.ud ~c,ulpment tor the sullabl• 
and proper or,cratlon of ll1 rnlh·cn 1 as n carrl r of passenger , no less th n 
s currier of !rclght. lt cannot b said, that lhc cnrrler of p sen .. Pr ht 
n car attnchcd to a f•· lght trnln Ja n suit. ble and ptopcr· opcl·atlon of 1 
rnlhoad, so far a th can ~ago of p. ngC'rs is concerned. 'l'lt lrnnsJ)ortn· 
tlon of pa s ng 1 a ou rr I slat tr nln, OJ on n. mixed tt·nin, Is subordlnnle to 
th(' transr1ortntlon of fr lght, mere lncldC'nl lo the buslnc~s of c..-u 1) lng 
fr lght. To fu1·n1 h uch r n r n c sn.ry for the suitable and prC>ll r· 
arri gc of p sseng<>t lmohcs lh n c ~lty of n(lopttng that mod of t'nrr ·-
n 11 s nscrs "hlch i b t nc:ln.plcd to cur their safety and conv n1r·n 
This can be accomplish d b tter by OJl r. tlng n. scpar te passf'ng J' trnln thnn 
• 
• 
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by operating a mixed trnln. That is to say, the duty of furnishing all necessary 
rolllng stock and equipment for the suitable and proper operation or a railroad 
carrying passengers Involves nnd implies the duty of furnishing a train which 
shall be run tor the purpose of transporting passengers only, and not freight 
and passengers together. 
" • • • It Is said. that the earnings of tho Bclle\'lllc and Eltlorado Hall ron rl, 
running from DuQuoin to Eldorado, when that rond ls takf"n by Itself nnd 
considered separately, arc not sufficient to justify tho expense or running a 
separate passenger train from DuQuoin to Eldorado. But why should this 
branch be considered separately and hy Itself? Appellee operates Its mnln 
road and lt.s leased br·anches as one system, ancl, as thus operated, the main 
road and Its connections or l>rn.nchcs, yield the net yearly income of n bout 
$8,000.000 already ref,crred to. 
'' • • • The duty ~equlred of a rnHrond company In the matter of trans-
porting passengers Is the duty to meet and supply the public v.•antl'l. 'fhcs•' 
wants are mensur•~cl hy the business actually done, CJr what, H could he dearly 
shown, could be done If lncrenscd faclliUc.o.; were granted. That there is here 
n. public demand for passenger scn•lcc Is shown hy the :fact. that a pa:::!'enger 
car Is attached to a freight tr11ln, und that pasr-;cngors arc in\'lled lo ricle, an~l 
do ride, upon this mixed train. It fs not contended, that appellee is not 
abundantly able, out of. the earnings realized by It from the system cont.rollt>d 
by It, to pay tho expensP. or running a J>n~seng~r car separately from ft"f•ight 
cars over the Bcllcvfllc and Blclorado r-ailroad nnd therchy SB\'C the tra v~Jing 
public from t11e lncrensed danger and inconvenience o! laking passage on a 
freight trnin." 
However, a railroad company should not l>e expected to operate a 
special passenger service if It is not fairly well patronized. To operate 
empty passenger trains is an economic loss, and as railroads nrc by law 
entitled to earn n fair return upon the value of the property use(l for 
transportation. any passenger reveuue deficit must be covered by in· 
creased freight revenue, which would naturally mean higher freight. 
rates. In any event, the public pays. 
It iR the opinion of the Board, and it is so ordered, that the respondent 
railway company should restore on or !before May 1, 1927, depenflable and 
satisfactory service and continue t>uch sen·ice for a period of at least 
six months. At the end or this }Jeriod, the railway company may, if lt 
so desires, and upon good showing. make a request for a modification or 
annulment of this order. 
No. A-4255-1927. A. \V. Duell, Dt·az'il, v. C. ll. & Q. H. R. Station 
facilities and service-agent. Upon refusal of the railroad to install an 
agent at Brazil, the complainant advised he did not desire to have the 
complaint set down f01· formal hearing, and lhc file was dosed without 
prejudice. 
Filed November 6, 1926. Closed December 10, 1926. 
No. A-4267-1927. John Roorda, J .... ynnville Junction v. M. & Sl. L. R. R. 
Fence. Repairs made. 
Filed October 27, 1926. Closed July 18, 1927. 
No. A-4260-1927. City of Iowa City v. C. R. & I. C. Ry. Viaduct-
\Volf Avenue. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 1. 1926. Closed July 20, 1927. 
No. A-4262-1927. Town Council of JanesviUe \r. Illinois Central Rail· 
road. Ordinance regulating speed of trains. Electrical signal de,·ice in-
stalled at Main Street. The complainants failed to reply to inquiries 
from this office, and the file was closed without prejudice. 
Filed November 26, 1926. Closed November 21, 1927. 
No. A·4263-1927. Chas. E. Callahan, Ames, vs. Ft. D., D. M. & S. R. R. 
Fence. Repairs made. 
Filed November 30, 1926. Closed February 7, 1927. 
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No. A~265-1927. .. Uri am S. Hollowell, Ft. Madison, ,., C. R. 1. & P. 
and 0. B. & Q. R. R. Train connections to Ottumwa and West Liberty. 
Satlsfn.ctorily adjustecl. 
:F'Ued ('ovember 20, 1926. Closed January 13, 1927. 
No. A-4266-1927. rl'own of Truer. Ordinanee regulating speed of 
trains within Traer. Ordinance No. 27 approved. 
)<.,fled December SO. 1926. Closed .lanuary 22, 1927. 
No. A-4267-1927. F'reomnn R. Miller, Sheldon, ''· C. M. & St. P. H.y. 
Fence. Repairs made. 
Filed January 11, 1927. Closed Mny 32, 1927. 
No. A-4268-1927. City of Onawa vs. C. & N. W. Ry. Crossing pro· 
tectiou. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
ll"iled .January 18, 1927. Closed May 4, 1:.127. 
No. A-4269-1927. City of Sioux City v. Hailways. Viaduct over Pierce 
and Nebmska Streets. Application withdrawn. 
Filecl Jt''ebrunry I, 1927. Closed Nov. !>, 1927. 
No. A-427Q-J '927. 
OJ 1 J~hlll S OF ' AMBRIA, ('omplahza:nts, 
"· CliJCAoo, Bt'm.r:t'oToN & QmNoY ;n u.RoAu CoMt'ANY, TJefenc1attts. 
Decided Jmw 1S, 19B''t. 
STATION I"ACJI.lTIJ-.8 ANI> • '&Jl\'ICE-.AOENT. 
Fottnd, upon hearing-, for a numbet· of yeurs defendants rnnlnt lin c'l nu 
ngP.nt nt Cambl'la whose wages were $GO n. month~ U. S. L tbo1· Board 
t•ulefl that If tlefendants tnalntatneCI nn :t.gcnt thel'o defendants would llnvc 
to pay him $102.00 a monUt; questionable whctlter defendant~; were juRtl-
ft;•d in paying $60.00 ; $102.00 a month not justified ; woul<'l mor<' t hnn 
er1ual ent!rG 1·cvcnuc from pnsscng ,. trn!IIc: telephone lluc connN•thtC 
Cambria with station at Humeston lustulled and custodtnn IJincc-d In 
charge at Cambria, who, whHe not <.'..allod nn agent, does most or thf' 
dulles of nn ngent. 
Ifcld, Bonrd not wnrr.mted in compelling employment or operating agi'ltt: 
complaint ns to agent dismissed. Assurance mndc at l1earfng thnt CC'rt.nln 
details would b~ '"'orked out which would Improve the scr\'lcc, through co-
operalfon or custodian nt Cambria nnd agent nt Humeston. 
For the Complainants-"'· S. McCnull, Atty., Garden Grove, Iowa. 
For U1e Chicago, Burlington & Quh1C'y Hailroad Company, Dtl'femlrmt 
J. C. Pryor. Atty., Burlington, Iowa. 
The Boar<l receh•cd on February 3, 1927, petition or tbc c1lizens of 
Cambria, reciting that the respondent railroad company l1ad "c•Iosecl the 
depot and removed the agent, greatly to the 1nconveniencc of the rttlzcns 
in and around Cambria.'' The matter was taken up lmmedlalcly with 
the respondent railroad company and upon March 4th the r~spondenl 
railroad company :filed its answer by \V. D. Eaton, Attorney for the lowa 
District. The company contended that the reason for the change was that 
for a number of years tl1ey had maintained an agent at Cambria, whose 
wages were Sixty Dollars ($60.00) a month. The United StntPs I~nbor 
!Roard ruled that if the company maintained an agent there they would 
have to pay him One Hundred Two Dollars ($102.00) a mouth: t11at it 
had been questionable whether the company was justified in lHiying even 
Sixty Dollars ($60.00) a month, ibut when It came to requiring One 
Hundred Two Dollars ($102.00) a month, the company felt they ·would 
not be justified in paying it: One Hundred Two Dollars ($102.00) u 
month would more than equal the entire revenue from passengel' t raffle 
at that place; that the railroad company installed a telephone line con· 
necting Cambria with the station at Humeston, five miles hwny, and put a 
custodian in charge of tho Cambria station, who, while not calle<l an 
agent, does practically most of the duties that a man would perform if be 
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were there and called "Agenl.'' Easy and prompt communication is 
supplied through the custodian with the agent at Humeston; that a 
stock shipper has no more difficulty in caring for his shipments now 
than before hut that he might have to use a telephone in making known 
his wishes; t11at there is no more <lifficulty for a stock shipper to ar-
range by telephone from Cambria with the agent at Humeston tor 
what he wants and have tt supplied than there would be !or a shipper 
in Des Moines to telephone to the agent at Des :\loines ancl make lmown 
his needs. Thut in the ouinion of the railroad com1>any it was now 
furnishing good fucilltics. perhaps even more than the business offer"d at 
that town would justify. 
It was stipulated at the hearing that a statement filed lJy the company 
showing the business done at Cambria would be accepted as evidence. 
·rhe sta tcmen t follows: 
"1922-Carlon<l Shh>ments l•'oJ·wnrded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 117 
Carlond Shipments Hccclved . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32 
LCL Shl}lmcnts Fo1·wardod ..........•.................. 60,207 lbs. 
LCL Shipments Received .....................•.••...... jl 17,386 lbs. 
Total pn !';enger re\·enue for the yen•·· ......... $1,4 86.69 
1928-Cnrlorl(] Shipments Forwnnlcd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 145 
8:;. f"a •·load Shipments R<:~"•'l VPU • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ... 
J..Cl.. Shlpments ForwardNl ............................. 44,791 lbs. 
J .. cr ... Shipments Rf'ceh•ed ......•..••...••.•........•... ti41.331 lbs. 
Passenge1· revenue foa· the entire yenr ..•••..... $1.477.80 
1924-Cnrload Shipments Ji'"orwnl'ded . • • . • . • . • . • . • . . • • • . . . . . • . . lH 
Carload Shipment" l ecoh·ed • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . 2 8 
LCL ShiJmu•nls Forwarded ..•................•.•........ 44.328 lbs 
I .. CL Shipments necelvecl ...•......•.•........•........• 450,880 lbs. 
Passenger re,•cnuc for the entire yea1· .•........ $1,37i3.£i5 
19 2ii-Carload ShlpmentR Forwarded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 83 
Carload Shipments Received . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . • . . 32 
L~L Shit>mcnts J<'orwnrdcd ......•...................•.. 28,1 SO lbs. 
I..~ I .. Shhmumts Recclvccl ..•.... .' .•........•.......•.... 353,697 Jbs. 
Totnl passenger revenue for the ~ enr .......... $1,062.H 
1926-Carlond Shipments Forwarded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Carload Shipments Heceh·ed . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
l .. CL Shipml\ntR Forwnt·cled ............................. 63,872 lbs. 
I...CI .. ShipmC'nts H.ece-lved .............•................• 4 66,548 lbs. 
t'p to July 15, 1926. when the ngent was re-
moved nnd custodian put ht hls plncc, th~ rev-
enue wns only ........•..................... $ii45.62" 
A number of witnesses were examined. representing the petitioners. 
who stated generally that they were ha,?lng very little trouble in ha\'· 
ing Uteir freight handled promptly and without iucon venience to them 
with the exception of being unable to get their freight bills from Humeston 
so that bncl order or lost items could be noted on the bill itseU to facil-
itate settlement with the shipping houses. The representatives of the 
railroad compauy tJresent stated that this condition would be remedied. 
There wa some complaint made by witnesses that in shipping live Rtock 
tlley did not gel their bills of lading unless they accompanied tbe stock. 
'l'he representatives of the railroad company present also assured the 
shippers that this matter woulcl he tal\en care of to their entire saUsfa~­
tion. 
Tho wltnosses for t11e railroad company maintaine<l that the business 
offered at this station was utterly inadequate to wanant the employment 
of n regular ag<'nt at One Hundred One ($101.00) Dollars per month: 
that Cambria station, being one of the stations closed by their working 
nrrungement.s with the operator's union. would not permit or the employ-
ment of a non-operating agent at Sixty Dollars ($60.00) J>er month. so that 
the onl~ thing they could do was to hire a custodian under the arrange-
ments "bleb they have. There is no charge made for telephone serv-
lct;> h tv. een their station at Cambria and the station at Humeston. 
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There was some complaint mad with referen~e to difficulty in having 
baggage checked when starting on n triJl from Cnmbrln, but this was 
explained by the ngent of the railroacl comJmny at Hmncston, who 
stated that they tool< cnre of It nt thnl station. that it was loaded 1))' 
the baggageman or others ut Cambria, and wa then chcc·kod v. hen the 
tr·ain reached Humeston. 
It was in C\ idence that the freight receipts nt l 1mbrln for the llast 
few years approximated Six Thousnn<l Dollnt·s ( G,OOO.OO) annually, nnd 
us indicated in the statemeut the pns enger bu In ss h3s declined since 
1924. It "as In evi!lenre lhnt the trnins ull topp d ot C'ambria as here· 
tofore, tllnt tile ser\•lce in no rPSll ct hns l>e(•n cur·tuilccl C'XCC'Pt thnt there 
Is not an operuttng agent nt ('nmbrin. thnt !li11ntent into ~amhrin must 
bo prepaid, and that thcrc can be no billing from the station at Cambria, 
this having to be <lone by t elephonc through LhC' ngem') at Humeston. 
Jt was also in evidence that the ratio of ngc-JH'l exp~nsc to operating 
revenue on the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Hailroad Company for th 
yenr 1925 was 5.4,.;-, for the year 1926, (•.3[ for the entire line; that in 
Jov.a the ratio for the sami' year was 6.7r, and G.tc,; that the ratio of 
station opemting expense to operntfng r~venue for· u lurge number of the 
so-called trunk lines average 5.5( ~. hut that if the op rntfng nge:ncy wns 
installed at Cumbria ns requested, the OJJerating rntlo woul<l be 170. 
Cambria is n town of something 0\ er One HundrN1 (l 00) inhabitants. 
situated In a good country, shipping a goocl dell of Jive stork in scnson. 
nn<l is entitled, of coursn, Lo n11 or thl' C'Onvenltlnces n sltfJ)}llng plnco 
of this importance has a right to <'lem m l. Arter cnrefully considering 
the whole situation, however, the Board cloes not believe it would l> 
warranted in colll])Clllng tho employment of nn operating agent. n])-
parently the only one under the ruling of the United Stutes Labor Bourd 
who could be employed. other than a custodian, and that l)art of illc 
complaint is, therefore, dismissed '' ithout prejudice. 
"'lth reference to conveniences provfdE'd for shippers through the 
agency at Humeston, the Board btllieves th lt there nre some details that 
Cln be adjusted in making it quite. satisfactory for shipper·s of incoming 
and outgoing freight at Cumbria to be arJequntel) ser·ved lJy the llT('~n·ut 
an-angemcnt. Assurances were made nt th he ring thnt these detnlls 
\\Ould be taken cur·e of. Wlten this is clone and those conditions main· 
tained. we belfev(l at this time this is all that could be requt1·ed of tho 
carrier as to station service al Cambria. b o::z_ 
No. A-4271 1927. H. C. Housh, Murray, v. C. B. & Q. R. lt. Dnngerous 
highway crossing. Obstructions to view removed. 
~'lled .,lanuary 31, 1927. Closed November 19. 1927. 
No. A-4272-1927. J. A. Kllmesh, Conover, v. C. M. & St. P. Train 
service. Application dismissed. 
l"llcd F'ebruary 24, 1927. Closed April 2S, 1927. 
No. A-4273-1927. Mrs. M. C. Boysen, Melbourne, vs. C. G. W. J•'cnce. 
Repairs made. · 
Filed April 9, 1927. Closed July 20, 1927. 
No. A-4274-J 927. Citizens of Plum Creelt Township, Kossuth County, 
v. \ & N. ,V. Ry. Dangerous hlgh\\ay crossing. Complainants failed 
to reply to letters from this office, and the file was closed without 
prejudice. 
}1 ... iled April 13, 1927. Closed November 19, 1927. 
No. A-4276-1927. \Vm. Jinkiuson, Sheldon, v. C. M. & St. P. Ry. 
Private crossing. Closed wlthou t prejudice. 
Ji"lled April 14, 1927. Closed July 30, 1927. 
No. A-4276-1927. A. C. Minear, Kilbourne, v. C. R. I. & P. Ry. Ji ... cnce. 
Repairs made. 
~.,fled Ai)rll 26, 1927. Closed June 3, 1927. 
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No. A-4277-1927. \V. J_,, Hart, Otho, v. M. & St. !.... R. H. Fence. 
Hepalrs made. 
l~iled April 16, l92i. Closed July 12, 1927. 
~o. A-4278-1927. A. 1\1. 'Vaguer, Richland, v ... 1. & St. L. H. H.. lJrain-
nge. Carload of cinders unloaded in low spo.t complained of. No juris-
diction in this Bo.tnl. Closed without prejud1ce. 
Ji'iled .April 2~. 1927. Closed July ~o. 1927. 
No. A-4280-1927. E. •r. Dufur, Lorimor1 v. "'. B. & Q. R. H. Tr .tin 
sea·\'ice-stopping train at C. G. \V. crossing. RepresentatiYe of rail-
ro:l<l called on complahuutl. Mr. Dufur failed to reply to inquiries from 
this office as to the outcome of the conference, and the file was close I 
without prejudice. 
ll'iled March 26, 1927. Closed .July 30, 1927. 
No. A-4281-1927. 0. G. llardwi~. \Vnvcrly, v. C. R. I. & P. Hy. C'o. 
Train service. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
}i'Jlccl 1\larch 16, 1927. Closed November 7, 1927. 
No. A-4283-1927. Farmers Elevator ('o., Aurelia, v. Illinois Central 
H. n.. Site. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Ji'IJed April 22, 1927. Closed November 21, 1927. 
No. A-4284-1927. ,V. I .... Barnes, McClelland, v. C. G. W. R. R. Sta· 
tlon facilities and service-agent. The complainant falling to reply to 
Inquiries fr·om this office ns to whether or not hP desired a formal 
hearing, the file was closed without prejudice. 
Ji"'ilcd April 29, 1927. Closed July 30, 1927. 
No . .A-4285-1927. liPnry nemrncr, Dyersville, v. C. G. W. R. R. Fence. 
Hc))a1rs made. 
l• ilcd May 2, 1!127. Closed Novembe1· !!7, 1927. 
No. A-4286-1927. Hugh Lawrence, \\'aucoma, v. C. M. & St. P. Hy. 
Highway crossing west of Jackson Juclion. Repairs made. 
Filed May ll. 1927. Closed September 19, 1927. 
No. A-42 7-1927. Chicago, Durlln.glon & Quincy H.. H.. Co. Train 
sm·vice at Promwel\ and Nodaway. Discontinuil1g stopping of Train No. 3. 
li'iled May 26, 1927. Closed May 28, 1927. 
No. A-42 - 1927. J. A. Dickinson, Hlcbland, ,., M. & St. L. H. R. 
Private crossing. Adjusted. 
F lled May 20, 1927. Closed July 22, 1927. 
No. A-4289-1927. Diehl Rlcharclson, "'ambridge, ,., C. M. & St. P. Ry. 
Cattle guard fence-east of Elwell. Acljustefl. 
Filed June 2, 1927. Closed September 2, 1927. 
No. A-4290-1927. J. F. Stoker, et al., Yorkshire, v. C. M. & St. P. Ry. 
Station fncllltles and service-closing of station. Custodian in~talled. 
Filed June 9, 1927. Closed July 20, 1927. 
No. A-4292-1927. Henry Krougb, Melbom·ne, v. C. G. 'V. H. R. Private 
ct·osslng. Satisractorily adjusted. 
Ji'iled June 20, 1927. Closed November 11, 1927. 
No. A-4293-1927. Chas. Vl. Johnson, ·waukee, v. C . .M. & St. P. R y. 
Cattle gunr<ls at crossing. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
.F'iled July 7, 1927. Closed December 1, 1927. 
No. A-4294-1927. Geo. W. J<oster, Gladbrook, v. C. G. \V. R. R . Fence. 
Hepa Irs made. 
~"ilcd July 8, 1927. Closed August 2, 1927. 
No. A-4295-1927. J. .13. Knouf, Orillin, v. C. G. ·w. R. R. Fence. 
Repairs made. 
Filed May 18, 1927. Closed June 6, 1927. 
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No. A-4297~ 1927. 
'VATEHLOO, Ct::nAn 1~\1.1"' & NoH1IHn RAil\\\\ Co.Mt' :\\, ('olr.JJllhlaJli~ 
\', 
IO\\A S1 \H UJGII\\Al 'n 1 IlStON, .A u ~. lhf nlfmt~ 
Dccldc(l A uoust 2.~. 19°"1. 
lfJGHWAY CROSSJNO-Jo:At;T OJ 'VA\'l::RI,\, 
t£>mornndum nf ngrcPmcnt l>Ch\('Cil cornploinants, Do.ucl t'f • lllH' nl Orf! 
or Bremer county, nnd lO\\fi Stnt Iligh\\ny Commls lon, (full t.:unte t 
follO\\ ) • 1H10(Jlccl l>) Bon rd. t ' be om f.' £-ffecth c when aid l'rlm r,> Hu d 
No.lO,JofLrre(J to tht"l·cln,ls Jocat·d nslndlc t d; order of udrptlon tnnd 
without prejudlc to the right ot either 1mrty to nsk for nlodiOcntion or 
\ncntlon of the ord.,.,· ut some future time, for good cnusn. 
It nppcnring to ihe Hoartl, by pn pcrs submitted to It, thnt the Bonr<l 
or Supervisors of Bremer County and the \V~aterloo, Cedar Falls & 
Norlher11 Railway Company nre ngreenble to nn order· requiring sn.td 
Waterloo, Cednr j."'alls & Northern Ratlway Compan): to stop its trains, 
t-nglnes. cars, or other power-propelled rolling stock, opcrn.t <1 over its 
tracks, at a dlstauce of not less than fifty (50) nor more Uwn two hun-
dred ( 200) feet from tho point of fnteraection of the centerline or P•·lmary 
Road No. 10 hefoi'P sairl highway Is crossed at tho point whore the C"ounty 
road east of \Va\•erly now intersects lhe right of wny and tl'ncks of the 
ra.U\\ay company near the cent~r of Secllon 1, rl'ownshill 91 .t 'orth, Hangc 
14 'Vest, and between Sections 4 nnd 9, 'l'ownship 91 North, Range> 13 
\Vest, Bremer County; U1c whisl1c on the locomotive or motor car to b 
sounded twice after the train, f"llglne or car is brought to full stop un<l 
before proceeding in the direction of the crossing; the hell on the loeo· 
motive or motor car to be rung continuously aftea· soundlug snld whistlr 
until said crossing Js passed; and 
lt further appearing that the Board of Supervisors In consideration of 
said order, agrees to keep the highway right of v.a) in the vicinity of 
the crossing, free from signs, weeds, or oUwr obstructions which "111 
interfere with the clear vision of trains or cars by persons opera I hr~ 
vehicles on the highway: and that tho l'allway company nga·ces to t·e· 
construct. thereafter mafntafnfng 1n good condition at all times, plank 
or other suitable crossing structures adjacent to the ralls In Its trnck 
for a width of not less l:hau twenty-eight (28) feet measured at ri •ht 
angles to tho centerline of the high\\ ay at the point of intersection with 
the c Jlterlinc of the railway trnck. 
All of the foregoing order to be upon the con (I ilion tbat the Iov. n Stnto 
Highway Commission locates Primary Rond No. 10 so as to lntersct•L 
r.he right of way and tracks of tho Hallway Company ncar the center or 
Section 1, Township 91 North. Hange 14 \Vest, nnd hetween Sections 
4 and 9, Township 91 North, Hungo 13 "'est, Bremer County, Iowa. 
Upon consideration of the matter so presented to the Board, it adoptA 
the foregoing statement of the agreed order as fts order herein, to 
become effective when said Prhnn1·y Road No. 10 Is located as ind lea ted, 
the m·drlr, howe\'er, being made without prcjnclice to ·the right nf efllH"lJ' 
party hereto to ask for modification or vac(lt10n of the order at son•c 
future tim~ for good cause. 
No. A-4299-1927. Patrick Gavin, Forest City, v. C'. H. 1. & P. U~. 
Gate on right of way. Adjusted. 
lNlccl July 16, 1927. Closed November 21, 1927 . 
No. A-4300-1927. Mrs. Helena Miller, Cumming, v. t'. G. \V. R. R. 
Private crossing. Adjusted. 
F,Hed August 12, 1927. Closed November 12, 1927. 
No. A-4301-1927. Trustees of Kennebec Township, Castana, v. Illinois 
CentJ al H. R. Highway crossing-Monona County. The complainants 
failed to reply to inquiries from his office as to tbe1r attitucle to,-..nrds a 
proposition made by the ranroad company, and the tHe was closed with· 
out prejudice. 
FJlcd August 16, 1927. Closed November 21, 1927. 
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No. A-4303 1927. A. J. John on, Brighton, v. ,.,_ R.I. & P. Ry. Viaduct. 
Satisfactorily adjustc<l. 
Filed August 19, 1927. Closed October 20, 1927. 
No. A-4305-1927. L. "'ies, Moorland, "· M. & St. L. H. R. Obstruct-
ing crossing with cars, at Tarn. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
I~iled September 1, 1927. Closed September 30, 1927. 
No. A-430 -1927. Henry Pickard & Son, East Pleasant Plain, v. C. H. 
I. & P. Hy. Station facilities an<l service-agent. Satisfactorily ad-
justed-agent retained. 
l"ilecl SCJ)tem!Jer 13. 1927. Closed October 20, 1927. 
No. A-4310-1927. John Meyer, Pioneer, v. M. & St. L. H. R. Highway 
crossing. .Adjusted. 
Filed September 16, 1927. Closed November 12, 1927. 
No. A-4311-1927. J!::dward llcrtzel, Van Cleve, v. :\1. & St. L. R. R. 
I•,cnce llll·ougb farm of Abbie B. Otte. Hopairs made. 
.!i.,iletl September 19, 1927. Closed October 30, 1927. 
.No A-4312-1927. State Board of Health, Des Moines, v. \V. C. F. & N. 
Hy. ·Dangerous highway crossing ncar < cuter Point. Conditions at 
crossing improved. 
~ ... iled September 17, 1927. Closed November 29, 1927. 
No. A-4313-1927. Cyril --w. Jirak, Jackson Junction, v. C. :M. & St. P. 
Ry. Highway crossing. Repairs made. 
Filed September 19, 1927. Closed November 11, 1927. 
No. A-4314-1927. Mr. \Vilkes, Dom1Clley, "· C. B. & Q. Highway 
crossing. Necessary repairs made. 
Filed September 28, 1927. Closed October 25, 1927. 
No. A-4317-1927. E. J. Sa:xton, '.l'lfrin, v. C. R. 1. & P. Uy. Co. Sta· 
lion facilities aucl service-agent. Agent retained. · 
l~iled October 1, 19~7. Closed October 10, 1927. 
• 'o. A-4319-1927. l\Iartln I).unmann. ~lelbournc, v. C. G. W. R. R. 
Higbwny crossing. New planks installed. 
Ji'lled OctolJer 1. 1927. Closed No\'emucr 24, 1927. 
No. A-4334-1927. ·wabash Hnflway Com1mny and Board of Super-
''isors or Polk County, Des Moines. Highway crossing, east of Ade1p~i. 
Satisfactorily adjusted by agreemcn t, approved by the Railroad Comm lS· 
sian on November 30, 1927. 
Filed November 25, 1927. Closed .(rovember 30, 1927. 
Rate and Classification Ca e Closed During 1927 
No. B-1024-1927. Keol·uk Electro·.fetals Company, Chicago, Illinois. 
Application for comruody rate on pig iron, carloads. 
\djusted by carriers. 
Filed F'ebrunry 2, 1921. Closed Janunry 31, 1927. 
No. B-1047-1926. 
n. c. 'I1"'YFE, CHAlRl\IAl'\, WI· S1 JilliN Cr~A u ll'ATIO •• COM1\ll1"l El' 
CuicAoo, h.I ., PctitiOtlm·. 
DeaUlcd Mm·cll '1, 1921. 
Rt;QuJ..:.ST l on Anot'TJO.N 01 W1 'I'J~HN CI.;\ssu·z ATIOl'\ No. 59 lN IowA. 
SUl,I'J EMgl'\'r.AL DI·:Cn-HON .A 'l) OmrEu-Dl OJSION AND OnnMt m 
0<Yroln~H 12, 1926, A IENUEU A TO EXOF..PTIOl'\S • 
SUPPLEMENTAL DECISION ANn 0RJ>Ert-JJccfdcd Marcil ~·~ 19 '7 • 
SUPPL'El\1ENTAL DECISION' AND Onmrn-Dccidecl 111n fl 13, JfJ .. 7. 
l?or Shippers-J. H. Henderson, Commerce Counsel; "~alter Condron, 
AssL Commerce Counsel; R G. 'V)lle, Greater Des Moines Committee, 
Inc.; F. R. Vaughn, Green Foundry & Fu~nace \\'orlffi, Des 1oincs, Iowa; 
\V. J. Souder, Des Moines Clny Co., Des !oines, Iowa; W. J. Fitzgerald, 
T .• 1., The Gypsum Interests, Chicago; lD. V. "'ilson, A. T. M., U. S. 
Gypsum Co., Chicago; E. S. Gubernator, G. 1'. l\f., Lehigh Portland Cement 
Co., AJlentown, Pa.; Chns. Shnckell, Penick & Ford, Ltd., Cedar Rnpfds, 
Iowa; R. 0. Youngerman, '1'. M., 1nson City Briclc and Tile Co., Mason 
City; L. M. O'Leary, ~.,t. Doclgo Chamber of Commerce, Ft. Dodge; 1!;. T. 
Hitchcock, T. M., Sinclair Co., Ltd., Cedar Hapids; C. 0. Dawson, Jacob 
Decker & Sons, l\lason City; Leo. 1<~. Golden, Burlington Shippers Asso· 
elation, Burlington; and .Joel Turney & Co., l~alrfteld: 'Wesley E. Keller, 
Northwestern Lumbermen's Assu., Minnenpolis. Minn.; A. B. Hamilton, 
T. M., United Clay Products C'orp., J(ansas City, Mo.: ,V, S. ~orris, 'r . 
M., Great Atlantic & l'aciflc 'ren Co., Des Moines; C. G. Baker, 'I'. M., 
Ottumwa Chamber of Commerce, Ottumwa; J. 1.~. Behrens, '1'. M., Mus· 
catlne Shippers Assn., Musccttlne; A. D. Combs, Iown Independent Oil 
Men's Assn., and Leader Oil ~o., DnhU~JUC; F. P. Dougherty, Universal 
Gypsum & Lime ""'o., Ch.1cago; H. E. Owen, The Beaver Products Co., 
h1c., Chicago; B. A. MacDonald, Northwestern States Portland Cement 
Co., Mason City; B. J. Drummond, Chamber of Commerce, Mason City, 
Iowa; 0. W. Stran(lell, Des Molnca Snwmlll Co., De· 1olncs; H. G. 
Shillito, Iowa Packing Co., Des Moines; Swift & Co., Chicago; C. L. 
Epley, Ford 1otor Co., Des Moines; C. I.... Jnmcs, Civic & Traffic .Assn., 
Council Bluffs; E\an L. " 1alters, lona Motor 011 Co. and others, Council 
Bluffs; Chas. D. Blaine, lt€.3n Biscuit Co., Omaha, Ncb.; L. \, Howe, 
"'ood Brothers Thresher Co., Des Moines; J~. J. Heck, Pease Hay Com· 
mission Co., Des Moines; 'Valtcr Huneke, Des Moines, for Horn Bros. 
Timber Co., Centerville; C. :b.,. ~"ranzen, American Beet Sugar Co., 1nson 
City; F. R. Leslie, "'aldorf Paper Products Co., St. Paul. Minn.; 'r. '\V. 
Oliphant, Cooperative Distributing Co., Des Moines; li}. C. Thomns, War-
field-Pratt-Howell Co., Des .1ofnes; C. R. Jarvis, American Live Stock 
Powder Co., Shenandoah; George Wrlghlnlan, American Stockmen's 
Supplies Assn., Des Moines; E. P. Fo:x. J•~ox Chf•mical Co., J)es Moines; 
A. G. Kamprnefer, Shores-Mueller Co., Cedar Rapids; H. \. Marshall, 
Walnut Grove Co., Anila: H. C. Phillips, •r. M., Kooltuk Shippers' Assn., 
Keokuh:; F. A. Board, Mgr.-Trens., IO\\u Can Co., Keokuk; S. G. Crcs-
wlck, Dubuque Shippers' Assn., Dubuque; C. JD. I<leselc, 'J'. M., H. D. 
Glo\·er Co., Dubuque; C. K. Hutchins, 1'hc Huberoid Co., Des 1oines; 
B. J. Brockett, Shaffer Oil & Ref. Co., Chicago; J. ,V. Minton, Sfnclnfr 
Hefining Co., Chicago; J.... R. Cowles, White Engle Oil & Rofinfng Co .• 
Kansas City; C. M. Hart, Iowa Fiber Box Co., Keokuk; Guy Adams, Pratt 
Paper Co., Des Moines; J .• J. Suess, A. T. 1., Rock Island Plow Co., Rock 
• 
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lsland, lll .; C. A. Hanson, \Vaterloo Concrete Corporation, Waterloo; 
H. S. Pierce, Lagomarcino-Grupe Co., Burlington; E. 0. Anderson, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Rock Island, Ill.; G. Ji"ranlt Morris, Kohrs Packing Co., 
Kohrs Cold Storage Co., Davenport; F. A. Jl'lelds, Standard Seed Co., 
Des Moines; Iowa Seed Dealers Assn.-Geo. P. Sexauer & Sons, Standard 
Seed Co., :>f Des Moines, and Berry Seed Co., Clarinda; J. L. Robinson 
Des Moines, Hal,,y-Neely Co., Sioux City, 'l't,dd & Kraft Co., Des Moines; 
H. F. Sundberg, Chamber of Commerce, Cedar Rapids: C. C. Crouse, 
Jowa Manufacturers Assn., Des l10llH!S; H. A. Sloan, ~ederal Gypsum Co., 
Des Moines; A. G. Briggs, Transcontinental Oil Co., Tulsa, Okla.; R. H. 
PhHHps, 'l'ran.scontinental 011 Co., Des 1\Iolnes, l\1. R. Basford, "'aterloo 
Fruit & Commission Co., Waterloo: C. A. Heath. 'rhc Hath Packing Co .. 
Wnlerlou; H. D. 'Valler, Dubuque-l•,arlcy & Loetscher Mfg. Co., Du· 
~uque, Loct.scher-Burch ~1fg. Co., Des Moines, Huttig Mfg. Co., Mus· 
catine, Roach & Musser Co., Muscatine; Fred 0 .. Mayer, Curtis Compan1es, 
Inc., Clinton; W. G. Dorau, Dubuque, Carr, Rydr r & Adams Co., Carl' 
Younger Co., Des Moines; Glenn Sargeant, Sioux Clly Brick & Tile (;() 
Sioux City; \V. A. Queale, Redfield Brick & 'l'ile Co., Redfield; F. D 
Pearce, Sheffield Briclt & Tile Co., Sheffield; G. H. Galvin, Rockford 
Brick & 'l'ile Co., Rockford, Iowa: \\r.al tP.r E. McCor.nack, 1258 First 
Natl. Banlt Bldg., Chicago ;-Interior Iowa Packers. Harry W. Davis. 
'r. M., John Morrell Co., Ottumwa; Jobn A. Kuhn, '1'. l\1., Omaha Grain 
Exchange, Omahn; ·w. G. Sterne, Iowa Fiber Box Co., Keokuk; Ralph 
Bolton, Anlteny Linseed Mfg. Co., Des • ~otnes: A. I .... Luick, Iowa V9.Hel 
Oper. Co., Belmond. 
}i'or the Caniers-H.. C. Fyfe, Chairman, \\'estern Classification Com-
mittee. Chicago, Ill.; 0. T. Cull, C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co., Chicago, Ill.; 
·A. P. Cleveland, C. & N. W. Hy. Co., Chicago, Ill.; P. Ji'. Gault, C. & N. 
W. Hy. Co., Chicago, 111.; E. Riggs, C., R. l. & P. Ry. Co., Chicago, Ill.; 
Hcury Christianson, C., D. & Q. H. H. Co .. Chicago, Ill.; Geo. F. Da.niels, 
Genl. Agt., E1·1e Railway, Des Moines; H. ID. Dates, D. M. & C. I. Ry., 
Des Moines; Phil Schorr, Wabash Hallway, D-es Moines; Ralph Shaeffer. 
li'l. D., D. l\1. & S. R. R., Boone, Iowa.; I•. :M. Steele, l~t. D., D. M. & S. 
H.. H., Boouo, lowa; J. n. Hayn, C., H. l. & P. Ry. Co., Des Moines; H. J. 
Polacl{, C., B. & Q. H. R. Co., Chicngo; B. I•'. 1\loffaU, ~1. & St. L. H. Rl. 
Co., Minneapolis, Minn.; R. G. Haasch, Illinois Central R H., Chicago. 
After notlce as provided uy law, the Commission belrl a bearing, 
giving tweryone au opportunity to present his \'iews upon tbe various 
suggested exceptions to the Western Classification which should be made 
applicable to lowa intrastate traffic. 
After careful consideration or all of the evidence introduced and 
a1·guments made. the Board bas reached the conclusion that its Decision 
and Ol'dcr of October 12. 1926, should be amended by rescinding that 
portion or the Order .providing for the exceptions lo be made to \Vestern 
Classification for Iowa intrastate traffic to be effccth•c t11e same date 
as the Classlfiration, nud in lieu thereof it Is .t1ereby ordered that effecthe 
slmult~meously with the effective dale of the Western Classification on 
lo'\\ a intrastate traffic, the following exeeptions are found to be just 
nud reasonable maximum requirements upon intrastate traffic: 
Nos. .A t·tlclcs --- Agricultural lmplenumtH: 
Huturncd: 
lncl\adlng windmill:; and parts thereof, returne6 
lo :Cnctot·y making them. to branch houses Lhcre-
or. or original point of shipment, provided same 
nrQ nccompnnled by nn order !rom the ol"lginnl 
1 :shipper or manufacturer author·azmg tho return 
of the &:oods and name nnd nociress of consign-
or plainl:r snown m lJIIJing, will be chna·gea 
hair tnrUt rates, othea·,, 1so full tnrttt \\111 be 













CLASSU I CATION CASES 
J\rllcles 
Bags, cotton, othm· than clayed, old (us d bags). 
Subject to Not~s 1 and 2, J ages 74 and 76, Current 
\\'estern Clnsslflcation. In bngs, bal s, bn.r:rds. 
boxes, bundh.!s, ct·ntes nnd rolls, 1 ... C. 1 ........... . 
llngs, paper, other thnn oiled or wuxcd pnpor, printed: 
In boxes, bnl . bundles or crates, L. C. 1.~ ........ . 
\\'rapping Jmper, otht.'r than oiled or waxed, s,rlnt d or 
Imprinted: 
In boxes, crates, bunOI s or rolls, L. C. L ......•.••. 
Doxos: 
.Ptbrebonrd, puiJlbutu·a or stra \\ hon 1·d, without wooden 
framos (paper boxes): 
S. U., nested 01· not n stea, in bundles, L. l:.. 1 •..... 
Boxes: 
Corrugated, l{. D. Oal or roWed fint: 
In boxes. bundles or era tcs, L. C I.~ ............ . 
Building woodwork (house trim), not further finished 
than primed: 
Native \Vood, Canndlnn W'ood or 1cx1can Pine: 
(Subject to vackins J•cqulrcments of Current \\"est-
ern Classification.) 
Sash, glazed, other than plate, stalnod or leaded, 
L. C. L. . ................ ,. ... ............... . 
Doors, glazed, Other Umn leaded or plntc, I ... C. 1 .. . 
Door nnd window frames, ]{. 1)., I .... C. L ........ . 
Blinds and shuttcJ s • .,lalled, L. C. 1 ............... . 
Blinds and shutters, solid, 1 ... C. 1... . . . . . . ....... . 
Moldings, (Exce}ll plctu1·e moldings) J ... C. J ....... . 
l31ocks, L. c. I .................................... . 
l3alustcrs, }..,. C. L .. ............................. . 
Stalr l reads nnd s·lsers, L. C. 1 .................... . ---
Buttons. 
ln double bags, J ... C. 1 ............................. . 
Cnna, 1!1mpty, N. 0. 1. B. N.: 
I• lbrebonru, JJU]ler. pulpbonrd or stmwbona·d: 
'VIth tlbN1bosu·d, pnrwa·, pulpbonrd or strawbosn d 
lops o•· bottoms: 
S. U., lOOSI\ 01· In l)rtclmges, . L.. minimum 
weight, 10,000 lbs., subJect to Hule 34, Currl!nt 
\\'estern ntnssfficaUon .......... , ..• , ••..•.•.. -
China Cabinets (Chinn Closets) : 
In boxes ot· ern tes, I... C. I .......................... . 
----------------------------------------f'oopernge: 
Barrels, caslcs, drums, halt bnrrols, hogsheads. kegs, 
puncheons, tlcrces. woo<l<'n, slaclc. 
Bar1·els, cnslca, drums, half bnrrcls, hogsheads, kegs, 
puncheons, tlerces. well buckets, \\ oodcn, tight. 
Subject to the following min. wts.: 
Slaclc 
lbs. 
Jn cnrs 35 ft. C ln. nnd uncler .•...... 10,000 
lu cars oveJ' 86 ft. G ln. und not O\'CI' 
3 7 ft. 6 ln. . •.........•............ 10.300 
In cars over 37 It. G ln. and not over 38 
tt. 6 ln .. ......................... . 1 0.600 
Jn cars over 38 ft. 6 ln. nua not over 
39 ft. 6 !n ..•...•..........••••.•.. 10,900 
In cnrs over 39 ft. 6 ln. nnCI not over 
40 ft. G in ..•.................•.... 11 1200 
In cars over 40 ft. G ln. nnf1 not over 
41 ft. G in ......................... 11.700 
In cars <wer 41 ft 6 in. nnd not ovc•· 
42 ft. 6 ln ........................... 12.200 










19,000 4 6 ft. 6 ln •....•..•.••..•..••...... 14,200 
In cars over 46 ft. 6 in. and not over 
50 ft. 6 ln ......................... 16,200 22.000 
In cars oYer 50 ft. 6 ln ...•••••••..... 20,000 25,000 
Mixed carloads ot Slack and Tfght Barrels will be 









































HAII.~HOAD CO tMISSIQNgns· REPORT 
Articles 
Note--W'hen ca.rrle1·s nre unnble to furnish curs 
n.s ordered by shippers. Ute car or cars actually lur-
mshcW v; ill be sullject to the pro~ 1slons or SPctton 3 
of H.ule 34 of ~urront "·estern Classification. 
Bxccptiou No. !-Class 1) will uot anJ>h' on barrell:i, 
casks, halt barrels, hogl:lhends, kegs. puncheons or 
tlerccs wooden, old, \Vhich have previously been 
used as containers. See Current \\·estern Classi-
fication. 
Cucumbers, In brine, C. L., minimum weight 36,000 lbs. 
Applies only when for concentration or manufacture 
nnd reshipment. 
Drumfi or bnrrefs. Jron or :steel: 
t:;)linders, Iron or steel. 
Second-hand empt). r turned : 
IDgs case or cgs carrier llllcrs: 
:Flbrcboard. paper, puipboard, sl!·awboard or wooden, 
1{. D., folded flnt or :nested or cup flats nested 
In boxes, bundles or In egg c.lses, completely filled, 
L. c. l~. . ............................. I ••••••••••• 
C. L., minimum \\eight S 0,000 lbs ................ . 
Fnrm wagons, wllh or without bodies, or farm trucks, 
horse drn wn, K. 1).. loose o·r In pnclm.gcs, or farm 
wngon bodies, K. D., in boxes, bun<llcs or crates, 
1.... C. L. . .................................. · · · · · 
Hny: 
In carlonus, minimum "eight 2li,OOO lbs ........... . 
llldf>s, sh~cu peH nnd goat skins, gre •n and green 
salted, Including hog skins, frozen or green salted: 
J n bags, banels, boxes 01 bundles, L. C. 1 ............. . 
1\1 j,tS: 
Green sa.ltcd. C. L., .Minlmum weight 30,000 lbs ..... 
011 (gasoline} : Refined oil, illumlnat1ng or bt1rnlng, 
ILJld )(CI'OSCilC, l,j, c. L .. .......................... . 
Peanut Butter: 
In palls. In boxes or crates, L. C. L ......•......••.. 
In metal cnns, In barrels, boxes or crates, or In bulk 
In bar1·cls, L. C. L .. .............................. . 
Petr·olcum or Petroleum Products, Including Compound 
Oils ''1Lh a pt>tr oleum base, clnsslfiNl Thlr<l Class 
In Current \Vesteru Classification, L. C. ) ............ . 
PJnstcr. 
I~'lnd. calcinc(l, Jllaster of Parts, stucco or wall: 
In Jl.1per lmgs <conforming to Current \Vestorn 
Classification Hulo 40, Sec. 10 (C) bag ~o. 5 
or G) , L. C. J,.~ .. .........•...........•.....•... 
- ------------------------
Poultry. I ... l\'o: (Subject to Notes l, 2, 3 and 4, Pages 
369 and 3CO). Current ·western Clnssificatfon No. 
59) . 
-
In coops or crates, or In poultry cars, C. L., mlni-
:rnum w Jght 20,000 lbs. . ......•.•.............. 
Poultry, (l .. lve), l s U1an c·trload, transported In coops, 
111 common cars. 
\\'hen transported In Poultry or Palaeo cars, chal"ge 
'\'till be on Ote basis of the carload rate and mini-
mum weight. Shipments of I ... ive Poultn·. less than 
carload, consigned to "Order" or "NotifY" ·wm 
not be accepted. 
Exceptions-The rates fn this rule not subject to the 
minimum class rates. 
Tomatoes. fresh, carload (when consigned to canning 
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HAILROAD COMMISSIONERS' REPORT 
Minimum \\'eights 
Aggregate weights of !Jive Stock: 
\\hen two or more carloads or the same kln(l of 
l . .lvc .'tock nrc offen-d (or shipment by one owner 
on Lllo same <lay, fr·om the same lltation, destined 
to n market polnL nl which the hoof weight is tho 
basis for assessing freight charges the aggregate 
weight of the shipment will be divided between the 
number of cnrs In the shipment. subject to the 
established carload minimum weights. ln th · event 
more than one kind of Live Stock ls so shipped, 
cnch class shall be dealt with separately. Cattle 
w lght..s cannot be added to Hog \\'eights nor Sheep 
antl Goat weights tu either of the others. 
Exception~;: Weight of mixed carloads or hogs and 
calves (unller six months oC age and average weight 
not exceeding 300 lbs. each) will be aggregated with 
weights of similar shipments or with weights of 
straight carloads of hog8. 
Packing Requirements : 
E:xce&ltlon to Section 8, Rule 39, hel'illn. 
Part carloncl fr•clght to be charged at less cal'load 
rate or rates, In uccorduncc with Seclion 3, Hull! 
au. will be subject in ~nch instances to the car-
load packing requirements of tho Current West-
ern Classification. 
IT IS l• UR'l'HER ORDJ.:::Rgo that the following rule 
shall be applied to Iowa intr-astate u·afffc In lieu of 
Hule 10 o! Western Classifkatfon No. 59 anrl reissues 
thereof: 
Section 1. Except ns olh-:u·wisc pro\'idcd, when a 
numl>or or different nrtlcles, ror which c.1.rload ratings 
or rates are provided, nrc shipped at one time by one 
conslgno1· to one consignee and dcstlnatton, In a. car-
load (See Rule 14, Current .,Vestcrn Cln:sslflcatlon), 
they wJJJ be charged at the carload rate appllcnbJP. to 
the highest classed or rated article, and the carload 
minimum weight will be the highest provided for nny 
or the articles In the carload. 
Socti(ln 2. \\'heu lho aggregate charge UJJOn the 
entire shipment ts made lower by consil\er\ng the 
nrtlcles as if they wero ulvldcd Into two or more 
separate carloads, the shipment will be charged ac-
cordingly. The chnr·gc:s on each sepat-atc carload will 
be based upon the carload rate applicable to the high-
est clnss d or rntcd article tlll"reln and the highest 
carload minimum v.clght provided for any of the 
articles therein. 
Section 3. 'Vhen the aggregate charge upon the 
entire hlprnent Is I ss on basis of "arload rate and 
minimum carload weight (nctunl ~,r author·izcd csll-
mnte<l \\eight to be charged for If In excess of the 
mlnlmlm weight) for one or more of the articles an<l 
on basis of actunl or authorized estimated weight nt 
I ss than carload r·nte or rates for the other article 
or articles, the shipment will be chnrg d for acoord-
lngh'. 
NO'l'E :-'l'hla Rule will not aJIPlY upon arlJcles for 
\\ hlch cnrlr)at.l rn tlngs or rates arc not provlcle() nor 
upon shipments of Live Stock. 
Rule 24. Current " 1estern Clnsslfi~"ltion, will not 
aJ>PlY to mixed carload shipments when any nr·tlclc 
ln the carload would be subject to Rulo 34 Current 
'Yestcrn Classification, If shJppc(l In straight car-
loads. 
Packages containing articles of more than one cln~s 
will be rnted In nccor•lnnce with the terms of Hulc 12, 
Section 3, Cur·rcnt "restern Cln<~slflcntlon. 
Specific cnrloa(l mixtures will not prevent the ap-
plfcallon of this Rule to the same article or nrticles 
In mixed carloads "llh other article or articles not 
nruned In the ml.·ture. but the specific ratings nnd 
minimum weight ror en.ch article will be used to de-
termine tho charge. lf n. lower charge results under 
the application of this Rule than un<ler provision for 








('ljA. Slli'J<.'A'I'ION (' SI~R 
11' IS 14"UHTHl~H ORDgRJ~l) 1.hut the folio\\ lng commodilt . , carlontl. 
sbnll be published nt the rntin and minimum \\eights sho,~n: 
.. 
1\ rtlcl , em load 
Beet l u IJl, Ref us . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
HOXl • eor·rugated, fibre, K. D., nat 01 f<•ldcc] 
rln.t ................... , ...............• 
Soda, Carhonate or (Sal Sodn). . . . . . 
So()n, Sulphate of (Cinubcrs S fts), •.... 
\.;Ok • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • ...•.. 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Bars Collnr Beams nnd Legs \Vood n . • • • 
1\Itnlmum 
\\ lght 
40 000 lbs 
40,000 lh • 




o ono lb 
Stono 
Decid cl.Mmc11 5. 19.1. 
Hu 
llox Bm11 ll 
~ It 
H til 
l 0 ~ t 
Co I 1.u np ·on c , ,, 
l4um1• 
Soft C'o I 
l.umtJ 
• •tone 
The Board having found that ft Supplcunental Decision and Orclcr nr 
March 7, 1927, contnlncd some omissions of nPceossary e:ceptions, H 1 
hereby ordered thnt the following chnuges nnd nfldltfons to the Board's 
Order of March 7, 1027, be made: 
Rule 2 after the "ord "Rags," the \\ ord "jut " to b~ insert eel. 
Rule 26, strlli:e out nfLer the word "lhs." beginning '" ith the parcnthesJs 
"(Subject to Hule 34).'' 
Rule 26th to ~>e Inserted as follows: "Pnp!lr, crnp or "n te, and ra • • 
straight or mha~d cnrloncls, minimum ''eight ao,ooo lbfl ... ... Class U.'' 
Rule 34 reads in part: "Packing requirements; xcer)tlon to 8f'ct1on !\, 
Rule 39 herein/' Through error the Decision ''as permilt<'d 1 o becon, 
effecth c reading "Hulc 39." 'J'hls should 1 cnrl "Rule 35,'' nnd it i 
hereby order that 36 be inserted in lieu of 39 
It is further ordered that this Supplement Ll Oa·der be efl'ccltve shnul-
taneously '' itb the effective dnte of the \Vestern C'JasRiOcntlon and the 
exceptions as provided for in our Supplementnl Order of l\1nrch 7tll, 
namely Mny l, 1927. 
De itlcd A1W4l 13, 1!1 , 
Il appearing by the Board's Order fn the nbo\ c entitled mnttar dnt d 
October 12, 1920, the Supplemental Order dot(\d March 7, 1927 md til(' 
Board's Supplemental Orcier <lnt d March 24, 1927, th 1t th exception 
to tlt \Vestern ~lasslflcalion, supplemC'uts thereto, OJ' I' 1 sue thm·r· ,r, 
would not be subjP.ct to the minimum rate scale npJlltcnhle to the ratln · 
pro\'lcle(l in sai<l excet>tions made b,> this Board to said Classification: 
lt further appearing that surh UPl)licatlon or the minimum rate sent 
\\88 contrary to tbe Board's intention in tbt promulgation of lh£> Order 
and SU(lplementnl Orders in the abo\ e enlHl d matter, fn thn.l it \\OUld 
In effect nullify In mnn) case the rating j)l'O\ idell l.Jy the Bon.rd in ntd 
ex<'eptions for llte average haul for such commodities in lo\\ a: 
1'1' JS OHDEHlCO that whcncH~r· thi.s Boaa·d (i tahl1shcs a rating un 
any articl~ as an exception to the ·western C1n sUlcation the minimum 
class seal a],I>llcablo will he based upon such 1 a ling, and not upon the 
rating provided in the said Classlflcatlon. 
lT IS FURTHERJ ORDERED lbnt this Order shaH b come ~ffecth 
May l, 1927. 
SE1\H·ANNl AJ, RATJ'. .A {) Cl..ASSlllCAl'JON HEAJU 0 
HJ w SF'..t''JbMmn 7 ANn 8, 1927. 
Deaided Dccembc• 1, 19 1. 
li'or the Shippers-Dwight Lewis, Commerce Counsel, Des 1oincs, 
Jowa; 'Vall r Condrnn, Asst. Commerce Coun el, De Moine , I ow a; . 
B. Hamilton, United Clay Products Corporation, Kansas City, 1o.; 'Vcsley 
E. Keller, Northwestern Lumbermen's Assn .. Minneapolis, l\11nn.; l~'rec­
man Bradford, Sioux City Grain J!Jxcbange. Sioux City. Iowa; S. G. 
GU H \ILROAD C0~1~1L SIO. ·t~R ' REPOHT 
('re wick. Dubuque Shippers' As n., Dubuque, Iowa; J. A. Boden, • fehm-
k~n OH C<1., Burlington, Iowa: E. G. \Vylie, Greater De Moines Com-
mltte>e, Inc., Des Moines, lo\\ n: L. l\1. O'I.teary, Chamber of Commerce, 
Ft. Dodge, low t: C. A. Han on. Greater \Vnterloo Assn .. 'Waterloo, lowa; 
A. J. Christiansen, Chamber of Commerce, DaYenport. Iowa; Walter 
Huneke, Horn Bros ... :l'imlJer Co., Des Moines, Jowa; 11. F. Sundberg, 
('hnmber of Commerce. eclnr Hapicls, I own; Leo E. Golden, Mehmken 
011 Co., Burlington Shippers' Association, Bul'lington, Iowa, Iowa 1\tallc-
nble Iron Co .. Fairfield, Iowa: l I. C. Phillips, Chamber of Commerce. 
I<eolmk, Iowa; J. L. Behrens, !VIuscatine Shippers• Assn., luscattne, 
Jowu; C. G. Baker, Chamber of Commerce, Ottumwa, Iowa: H. \V. DaYis, 
.Tolm Morrell & Co., Ottumwa, IO\\ a; C. A. Heath, The Rath Packing Co .. 
Waterloo, Jowa; C. L. James. Civic Traffic Assn., Council B luffs, lowa; 
n.. 0. Youngerman, T. M., Iason City Brick & 'l'Be Co., .. 1ason City, lown. 
}!"or the Carriers-H. ..... Fyfe, Chairman \V stern Classification Com-
mittee. Chicago, 111.; A. F. Cleveland, A. Ji". T. l\'1., C. & N. "'· Ry. Co., Chi-
cago, Ill.; P. Ji". Gault, Commerce Atty., C. & (T. ,V, Ry. Co., Chicago, Ill.; F. 
C. Furry, A. G. F. A., Illinois Central Railroad, Chicago, Ill.; 0. H. Timm. 
Commerce Assistant. C., M. & St. P. Ry., Chicago, Ill.; J. Ji', Anderson, 
C!., H. I. & P. Ry. C'o.: Chicago, 1 ll.; F. 1\1. Steele. G. F. & P. A., Ft. D., D. 
1\I. & Southern Railroad ('o., Boone, Iowa; Phil Schorr, D. li'. A., '"abash 
Ry. C'o., Des Moines, Iowa. 
B-1314 
The Cedar Rapids Chamber of Commerce, Cedar Rapids, Iowa, by H 
F. Sundberg, Traffic Manager, filed an application for n commodity rate 
on sorghum cane, carloads, for hauls of fifty miles or less, contending 
that under the present rate, the commodity \\ill not move. 
The application came on for hearing on September 7, 1927. Testimony 
was Introduced \\'hlch show d that the Wauconia Sorghum Mill Is an 
Industry recently constructed on the Cedar Hapids and lO\\ a City Railway 
four and four-tenths miles sout11 of C'edar Rapids and that the sorghum 
cane ,,.hich it consumes is gro\\ u within a. radius of fifty miles of the 
plant. The movement of this commodity if originating on lines other 
than the Cellur Rupids and J(lwa 'ity Raihvay necessitates a joint haul. 
'l'he shipment of sorghum· cane by rail is new to lowa. No rates arc 
11ro\ ldcd for shipments of sorghum cane locally iu Iowa. 
Petitioner proposes the foliO\\ ing scale of rates with a minimum car-
load weight of 40,000 l>ounds: 
Single I.-inc: .Tolnt Line 
~er Ton Per Ton 
6 to 25 miles......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .60 $ .90 
26 to 60 miles.......................... .7 1.20 
As a result of negotiations between the p Utioner and carriers, the 
toll owing rates "~ere e:stablished in items 140 and 583 of E. B. Boyd's 
freight La1ifi No. lGO-E for single line huuls and for joint hauls O\'er 
two or more railroads, 0~ of the sum of the local charges: 
• to 2.) tulles.. . .................................. 7x;c per C'' t. 
.... 6 to fiO mile ......................................... 9c .. " 
'\fl<'l' a car ful con ideration or the record before us, we find a just 
and reasonable rate for the transportation of sorghum cane to be as 
rollO\\S, minnuum carload weight 10,000 pounds: 
10 nlll<'s or Je s.... .. ............................... GOc per ton 
11 to 25 miles ...................................... 75c per ton 
26 to 50 ntlles .•...•...•••.••.••••....•••.••.•....•• 90c per ton 
li"o1· joint rates SO% of the single line haul. 
It is, therefore, ordered that the rates and minimum carload weights 
d crlbed herein shall become effective on or before February 1. 1928. 
llul s 6 3 and 1002 Boyd's tariff No. 160-E I. C. C. A-1790 are hereby 
cancellecl. 
CI.~A. ~lli'l A'l'IO ~ CA. gs 
B-13:.1 
Horn Brotll rs 'I'irub r Company, ct al., 'enten Ill , Jo\\ u, fll d n p U-
ti on for r 'I ion of the cnrload commodit) rate on mine timber In the 
State or Iowa, alleging that the pre ent rates exacted are xc she, 
unjust, um e'nsonable, unjustly di crhuinntory and unduly prejudicial, and 
setting ut jJroposccl rensontl>le, non-discr1miuatory nncl uon·IH'(.l'judicinl 
rate . Th complaint wa ubmfttcd to the cal'l'iCJ'S, v. ho d nied the 
allegation contained therein. rrhls case \\as nccor dingly set do" n fo1· 
h aril g nnd submitted on the record of tlw hearing of September 7Ul. 
The <:ompl funnt' place or busin · s i locnt d at C<mt£-n Ule, lown, nnd 
they rP ngng d in the purcha e of thnhe1' mel producLc; thereof nnd in 
th produ tion and sale of mine timbers, including mine props1 min 
c·1ps, min(' tics, collar beams and legs, wooden, nt various points in 
O\ttheru low , which mine t.hnbel' it cau cs to lle sh1pped in cnt·Ioad lots 
bv r ilroad to co 1 min in Io''·•· v. hich minP con tltute the market 
for such mine Umber . 
Mine timber , carloads, move intra tate on the soft coal lump rnte. 
'ompln.inant further alleges that just, reasonable, non..(Jiscrim inatory and 
non-prejudicidl rates on mine timbeJ', carloads, bet\\Ct'll points In Io \'a 
"auld not excee'I those shown under complaluant's proposed scale of 
r·ates in Appendix 1 of the complaint. 
The Board is asked to establish t·ates on mhll Umbers, carloads, 
bet\\ ecn points in l o\\ n, not to exceed those propo •t.l b> compla1nn nt in 
s id API>' ndix No. J to aid complaint. A table i s t out hereunder, 
ho\\ 111 for various distance the p1 escnt nml nropos d single line rates 
in cent ver ton or 2.000 pounds on mine Umbers intr.lstntc: 
.l\111 l>r sent l'ropoaod 
. ................... 65.6......... . ... 46 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.6 . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • CiJ 
0 •. • • • • • • • • • • ••• J 1 i) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7G .. 
I I e e t e t tee e e t 141 t I t t t • e e tIt t t t e t I I • t :!0 
100 •• t ett t t t t t e • Itt tt•eeel€i1 I t t t t t t t t t t t • • ••••••. 1 0 0 
l•O .....••.•.........••• 181 .......................... 120 





• . . 130 
• 140 
....••.........• 213.5 ..•..•.•..••...•..•.. 170 
. . . . . • • • • • • ... 2G ••.•••••••••••• • ••••• lSv 
1 h I r ent minimum w igl1t i 30,000 llOunds, p1 oJ•o rd DO of mtrlc.ed 
apaCil) or e1r, actu f ,,.eight to go\etn wh~n ~oadPd to full vi fhlc 
carrying capacity. 
~1me prop , also mine legs, nrP made from saplings or from Umbs ot 
1 r· rer treE' . Props arc generally from three to eight feet long, mensur· 
tn • rom thl'C to fi\ iuche at the small end 01 Up. Mine I gs are 
1 wily from fh l' to sen~n feet long. nw uring from four to tl\ c inch s 
, t the mall end or tip and nrc used as upports for mine bars or collar 
b ams. In manufacturing mine prop and legs, tbe twigs arc chopped 
hom the Umber, wh1C'h is the onl) "orl< done In prothtcing mine props 
nd min legs. 
ttn C3l ure producecl by sawing pieces of Umber seven to eight 
in he In dl meter into lengths of t\\ elve or fourteen inches and splitting 
ncb pl ce into Rrunller pieces. Mine cn.p arc set 011 the LOJ) of a mine 
prop in the mine room so as to SUllllOrt n lnr e surface. The only 
\VOrk dono in producing a mine cap is the sn'' ing and splitting or the 
stick into pieces, no dressing or other work being necessary. Mine caps 
·&rf:' al o produced from waste materlll such as slabs. 
Mine {lJit) ties arc produced by sa\\ ing a piece of timber at both ends, 
m kin the length four to five feet and the thickness three lnchPs to 
four inches, and scoring the Umber. It is trimmed so as to have 
pproximatcly one and one-half inches surface so the timber will lJe 
fiat. Tho only work (}one in producing a mine (pit) Ue is to saw the 
timber at each end and chop it on two sides. 
• 
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Mine 'bars are crude pieces of tim bet· eight feet long, sawed at both 
CJl(ls and about five inches to six Inches at the small end or tip, no other 
work being done. 
. Une collar beams are crmle l>leces of timber ten f'eet to ·ixteen feet 
in length and from six inches to seven inches In diameter at the small 
encl or Up, both ends being sawed and no other work being doue. 
tine timbers are usually produced from scrub Umber (oak, elm, 
hickory, willow, maple) at any point where such timber is available, 
and ns the supply is exllausted other limber rights are secured and the 
operation shifts from place to place, consequently mine timbers are 
shipped from points of origin where there Is cut over timber land with 
scrub timber available. 
~\tine Umber intrastate in lllinois moves under rates no higher than 
those proposed by the complainant. Intrastate in Minnesota, the com-
motlHy moves on rates not substantially d lffenmt than those sought to be 
establishecJ by the complainant. Between points in upper peninsula or 
Michigan and northern Wisconsin on stnte nud interstate traffic, the 
commodity mO\'es on rates substantially lower than the pre:;ent mine 
timber rates in Iowa. Mine timbers intrastate ln Indiana. move on higher 
rates generally than tho present Iowa rates. Intrastate in Missouri, 
mine timbers move on slightly higher rates than the present Iowa rates. 
Hespondent submitted various scales of rates under which mine timbers 
move in the coal-producing states, which scales are higher than the 
present Iowa mine limbe•· rates. 
Hespou<lent's contention is that the density of traffic and the \'Oluminous 
movelll"lll of mine Umber intrastate in Illinois warrants a lower basis 
of rates than that sought by complainant. They contend that the present 
mine Umber rate in Iowa is not unreasonable and that any lesser scale 
or rates would not be justly compensatory. 'I'he record does not show 
ho \' lut·ge the volume of movement of miue timber.s there is in Iowa, 
hut u large amount of these articles nre neces~wry and u~ed in the 
operutiou of the Iowa t:oal mines. 'l'he coul industry iu 1owa is or con-
siderable hnportnncc. 
'I' he recouls show thn l these mine tlmlJcJ'B arc not a finished or manu-
factuJ'ed Pl'O<luct, uu t at·e mol'o or less In the t•ough, being sa wed to 
lc•ugth nud hewed iu plnl·es. Mine lilllbers are shippe1l generally in open 
toll cnrs, uoL subject to damage auc.l of not very high ''alue. 
After a careful re,·icw of the record, '' e n nd that tho rates aud mini· 
mum \\eight set out in Appendix 1 of this decision and made a part 
hereof nrc just, reasonable, non-discriminatory and non-I>rejudicial rates 
ou mine timbet·s, namely; Mine props, mine caps, mine (pit) ties, bars, 
collar ucams and legs, wooden, in straight or mixed carloads. It is 
ordered thnt on and nfter February 1, 1928, the rates charged for the 
transportation of Mine 1'imbers, C. I .... between points in Jowa sbnll uot 
t>Xceed the rates shown in Ap)>end ix 1 hereof. 
A PPENDlX NO. 1 
HUtt'S in c nts Pl•r lll't ton or 2,000 Jl011Udl:5 
• llh:S Single Miles Single 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 \) 
J 0 ••• • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 
Ju ' ... • • .. • •. • • • • • •. • (j() 
2 0 • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • . • G 0 
:26 . . . . • . • .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . 6U 
30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65 
36 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 0 
4f0 • • • • • • • • • . • • • .. . • • • 10 
4 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
60. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
1 0 ...................... 140 
l 5 ..................... 140 
190 ..................... 140 . 
195 ................... .. . 140 
200 ..................... 140 
210 . ............. .... 156 
220 . ................... . 155 
230 ....................... 155 
240 .................. .. . 166 
250 ..................... 170 
CLA~SlFIC 'J'ION CASES 




. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 




7 5 •••.•• .. .. . . . • • • • • D 0 
0. . .... . . . . . . . • • • . • 9 0 
85 • ... • • • .. • • .... • 9a 
DO . • ••.••••••... {tl 
95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . l 00 




1 ~0 .. 
1 6. 
130. 
. . . . • . .. .110 
. . . . . • . • .. . . 1 I 0 
. . . . . . . . . . . 110 
.... 110 
.. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ll 0 
. . . . • . • • 1.! 0 
135 .. .......... ...... l!!O 
140 ...•••.•.... l:!tJ 
145 . . . . . . . .... . 120 
160 e 1 e, e e e a a e e • • IIIII • • .120 
lG6 ..•......•....• 130 
lGO.. .. ............ 130 
]6 . . . . .............. . 130 
170 ... . . ...... . . 130 
175 ..... ..... ....... .. . 180 
200 .. .•.... ' ...... . 170 
270 ..................... 170 
2 0 . . . ' . . . . . . . ..• . 1 7 0 
290 • 
8 00 . ..... . • • . . . ..• 1 
SlO ... ......... , ...... 1, 
320 . . . . • . . . . . . 1 } 
330. . . . . ................ 200 
• • • • • t • t a e t I e 200 84(1 
860. 1 e • e , e e e • • • e • e t e e 2 0 0 
300 . ................ . 200 
s 7 0 I e • • • • • e t a • • • e t I e • • I 21 l. 
3 0 . .........•........ '15 
390 ............. ...... . 215 
4 0 . . . . . . . . . . 1 
HO ••.. • ......... -3 0 
420..... • .... 0 3fl 
480.. . . . . . . ....... -30 
4 .. 0 . . . . ............... 280 
450 ••••••••..... 230 
4 GO •• . . . . • . . . . !. 4 
4 7 0. e t I t t t e . . . . . , • 24 I 
4 0 ... .......... ..... l5 
I !l 0 ••.• . . . . . . . . . . 9Af: ... - ~. u 
6 0 (I • , • , , , •• , • • • • •••• 2 4 5 
fi3 
tinimum weight 9Qc of marl{ed capacity or ea.-: af"tull \\eight to 
go\ <.>rn "ben loaded to full visible currying caJ)ncity. 
l~'or joint 1'r1tes, SO% of the single line hnul. 
Hule 2068, Sectiou 31-!!, Vl . '1'. J.~. C'Jr·cutnr 1-S. J. f'. l.- A·J 644 is heJ"cby 
C'ancclled. 
~-1499 
John Morrell & Compnn), meat l>nClt<>rs, located at Ottumwa, lown, b) 
Harry \V. Davis, Geneml Traffic ,Mnnnger, petltlone<l the Commiss1on 
to publish exceptions to \\"estern classlficnUon. applicable to Iowa trnffic, 
11ro\ fdlng that "less than carload shltnnents in meat peddler cars will 
b h ndled on through billing on joint thru mt s'' and that "no tran fer 
charges \\ill be added to the unnsportaUon charges on shipments in meat 
JICddlt~r ears at L. C. L. rates v; hen such cars are S\\ itched from one 
rnilro d to a connecting line othor than such charges as arc appllrnbl 
on <'nrload shipments.'' 
P.etlUoner has branches located In various J>Oints in Iowa and mnkes 
many shipments in \Vbat nre commonly called mcnt peddler cars. con· 
tatning numerous less than carload consignments of meat and meat 
products destined to various stations along the lines of the carl'lers. 
F'relght charges are bnsecl upon tho less carload rates ai>l>Hcu:ble to the 
r· Sl)ecttvc shipments. the minimum C'lwrge per cnr being based tlJlOU 
10,000 pounds mtnimum weight. 
Many of those curs move o\ er more thnu one line to ocsttnutton, 
ln\'olving the transfer of the cnr to connecting carrier. 'Wbeu such 
tra.n f r of meat peddler cars is made from one llno to another, tho 
i>Ublished less than carlond t:ransfor charge per hundred \VOight is 
n s ssed the same as though the individual L. C. L. shipments were 
transferred from one railroad depot to another by dray. 
It is to the assessment of the transfer cbaq;e provided for drayage 
transfer even though the peddler car with contents is itself delivered 
to connecting line, that petitioners object. No such transfer charges 
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are assessed on Interstate shipments of meat peddler ca.rs. Such cars 
are loaded by the pacl\ers at their plant, are teed by them at their expense 
and they pay the minimum charge per car base<l on 10,000 pounds at 
fourth class rate. 
Petitioners contend that any drayage transfer charge assessed on L. 
C. L. shipments by meat peddler cars upon \\ llich a minimum per car 
charge is assessed, is unreasonable, excessive and unjust. They contend 
that Ol'dinarHy when JJ. C. L. shipments are transferred from one rail-
rold to another, unless the same <lepot is used by botn, the local dray 
or transfer company performs this service, making a charge therefor 
wbich is published in the carrier's tariffs and which is made a part of 
the through freight charges. '\\r:bereas in the case of meat peddler car 
shipments, there are no transfer chatges pa.id out by the carrier und 
thetcfore such charges should not be assessed to the shippers. 
After a lull consideration of the testimony in this case, we find that 
a drayage transfer charge on L. C. L. shipments in cars where the trans-
fer from one carrier to another is by the same car, is not justified and 
is unreasonable and discriminatory. 
Jt is, therefore, ordered that on and after F'ebrunry 1. 1928, where 
min mum charge is made on any commodity, no drayage transfer charge 
shall be assessed or collected lby carriers by railroad in lowa. 
B-1534 
The Muscatine Shippers Association, Muscatine, Iowa, by J. L. Behrens, 
Traffic M mager, field application for reduction in rates ou shells, clam, 
mussel or oyster, crushed or ground, contending that bec..'l.use of the lov.• 
\ alue of Ute crushed oa· ground shell, the rates should be reduced. The 
carriers filed n statement in opposition to this request. The pelitiou 
cnme on for hearing on September 7, 1927, at the Office of the Board of 
H.ailrond Commissioners at Des .Moines. 
It was showu at the hearing that the wholu shell
1 
wllich is valued at 
nppt·oximatcly $30.00 per ton, moves at Class E rates, but the waste, 
which is valued at from $1.50 to 2.00 per ton, moves at stone commodity 
rates. Petitioner reiterateu his request for rates on the crushed shell 
to be based upon tl\e valu_e o( the c.omm<ldity. Petit\on~r ''as g\'ven • iev; 
dnys after the clotje of the hearing to file written information, with a 
copy to the carriers, ns to the value •Of the crushecl oyster, clam and 
mussel shells. Such information "as filed on September 12th and shows 
that when used for feeding chickens, the Yalue is from $7.00 to $7.60 
1>er ton; when used hy manufacturers for me£1icinnl r>oultry food, the 
value is 4.00 per ton and when used for fertilizing purposes, the crushed 
shell or dust Is valued at about 75c per ton, all values F. 0. B. shipping 
point. 
The carriers contend that very little crushed shell is used for fertilizing 
purpo es and that the greater Jlortion o[ it is used for chicken grit and 
is a higher value<l commoclfty than r~rtilizer aud not entitled to a low 
rate. 
.Aft('r a careful consideration of the testimony in this case and the 
facts before us, we find that the rates and minimum weights on clam, 
mussel or oyster shells, crushed or ground, shipped in carloads in bulk 
for son treatment, should be the same as prescribed by this Board on 
Febru ry 9, 1923, for agricultural limestone, such rates to be effecth•e 
February l, 1928, and it is so ordered. 
Pursuant to 11otice, hearing in the following cases was held on Septem 
her 7 nnd 8, 1927, au<l the following disposition made, effectiYe :F'ebruarv 
1, 1928: . 
It m 16, l;-11 B-H.!!l ~PPLICATION FOH. 1~ TIMES THE FIRST CJ.;ASS 
L C.L. AN:g.£LASS "C'' RATING ON '\TA'£Efu'\IELO~S. 
LOOSE. EXCEPTION TO liULE 27: Iowa Fruit Job· 
b rs Association, by E. Chandlt3r,. Sec'y., Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa. 
Citrous or watermelons prepaid in shipments of fifty or more melons, 
CL \ Sll"ICATION CASES 
marked in accordance wilh Rule G of .,Ncstc.rn ,lassUlcatlon ........... . 
Rating.. . .......... Double first clnss • ~o hipmentc:; of melons loo 
tendered for gre:ller distance than one hundred m 11 , or for d tin tlon. 
on connP.cting lines, will he accepted. 
It m 1 . Fil B-UD APPLICATIO ' !"OR CL \SS "1<;" H \TING C' 1 ON 
Illl';ESTI·:H Tl\~1~ GF BJ~OOJ) l\JE U., ME \T l\JN H •. 
TN PACKAGJo...S, MI!'\IMl'l\1 Wf~lGHT, 30,000 lhs.: lo,~n 
Pttcket • by \\ nltct McCornn{'k, tl:> .. Chi ago 111 
J)ige tel' tankng~. blood mcill nnd meat me.1l, strnfght or mi eel car-
loads. mimmum w ight 36,000 pounds.............. . ........... Class J~ 
1t rn 4, I II B-1 \PJ>J,JCATION F'OR 4TH Cl \SS HATI. G O::"l sn,o 
1\tATJ~RIAI .. , I C. I, • C"hnmb t• of cornm rc , Ft 
l)(ldge, lown, by L. M O'J.Jenr~ 
Silo 1aterial, L. C. L., consistin~ of: 
\\ ood n t \<'S or lumht r, cut to length, tongued nnd groo\ d 
riO(ll' n<l tOpS, '\\ OO(ICJI • • • • • • , • • •••• , ••• , • , , , , , , , • 
J'loor• ftntna, \\OOdcn... .... .. .................... 4th('ln 
0 r frnme , wood nnd iron or ste I comhtnC'cl . . • • ••.•.. 
~lin door· frnmcs, Iron and At el.. . • • . • ......•.....••.••.. 
::-\ote 1 'Vlth th nbove: th£>~c mn} li lnC'lU<lcd nt 4th Cia s rate utflcl nt 
Iron or :>tcel p:trts, nnlls, nnd papc1· to eQuln Ute llos shlvpcc1 In 
tho snme ('onslgnmcnt, weight of such a rttcl('t.s not to f!xcce<t 20 
tler c nt of the ~ ight of the hlpm<'nt 
Nolt> 2 Ji'or oppllcnUon on all othet trnrflc, sr> provisions nt current 
"~estt 1 n Clnsstflcatlon 
The fo11o" fng petitions were denied: 
Item lG, Flh B-144 APPLJCATIOl'i ]:OQH 6TH CT.-ASS RATING ON ROOF-
ING OtJ'rF'I'J'S, AND 24,000 POl "ND MINI nr 1· 
• ~ort lm est<>rn Lumb<'l rn n' \ oclatl n, ct at , Mln-
n npoll , 1\Hnn , lJy '"-'· B. ]{('Jl r, T •• t. 
Item 2G, !-lie B-1537 \ PPLl('ATION FOR O:NE-HAT..~P 4'J'H CJ .. ASS RATING 
O:'ii ll RHgLS, "OOD. SECOND HAND, hMPTY: 
Anlwnt>y Lhtst:' d Mf . ("o, DP loin a, Iowa, by J. "'· 
l?orley. 
It m 27, Fll B-1 3 APPLICA1"10N l"OH. CH \ GU IN CI~ASSIFIC TJON' 
OF G ~AVE Y A l'l.'J"S Ottunm n 'hnmb r of Com-
mcr·t e. Ottum\\ :1, I own, b) C'. C. Hnl{(~r. •r. M. 
Item , Frlt R-t.,.,l APPLICATION FOH Cll \. OE I ' CJ.ASSU !CATtON 
OF WJRE. "'I.JLDJ•HJ OH 'VOVEN, OR POUI..TRY 
:NI-;'l''J.'ING Ottumwa Chamber· or Commcrc I Ottumw . 
Iowa, h) C. G. Baker, T. M 
No. B-1181-1927. Keokuk Shippers As ociuUon, et ul. F'ormnl 'ruling 
by the Bo rcl on rlassification or corrugated fibreboarcl bo~ cs. 
The Board ruled thnt fourth clu;s should npply until a dcelslon Is 
rendered in I. C. C. Docket No. 1773, Ji:lggerss·O'FI~ ng Company v. C:. & 
. \V. R) , et al. 
Se deC'Jsion of March 7, 1927, page 45 . 
Filed SC11temher 20, 1923. losed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1199-1927. Keokuk Shim>ers Association, t al., Keokuk, loy,;a. 
Atmlication fo1· C. I ... commodity rate on corrugated fthre packing boxes, 
1\. D. 
Flied Januar;> 30, 1924. Closed iarcb 7, 1927. 
• ee decision rendered 1:arch 7, 1927, page 4&. 
~o. B-1314 -1927. Chn.mber of Commerce, Cedar RaJ>ids. Appllcntlon 
fvr commodity rates on sorghum cane, car loads, single anc1 joint hnuls. 
S e decision rendered December 1, 1927, J)age ;;o 
F'il d 1arch 11, 1D2G. Closed Deeember l, 1927. 
No. B-1317-1927. Burlington Shippers Association, Burlington. AP· 
plication for commodity rates on soap on the present fifth c1ass rate. 
Application dismissed. 
Filed January 21, 1926. Closed September 7, 1927. 
5G HAHJROATJ COM 1ISSIONbR~' REPOHT 
No. B-1321-1927. Horn Brothers Timber Company, Centerville. Pelf. 
Uon for revision of carload commodity r·ates on mine Umbers within Iowa. 
• ee decision rendered December 1, 1927, page 51. 
Filed March 31, 1926. Closed December 1. 1927. 
No. B-1339-1927. • 
0MAliA GRAIN ExcHANGJo; 0.MAHJ\, NEBRASKA, Complainant. 
\'. 
CHICAGO, BtrHJ..JNGTON & QmN Y HAJJ.noAn ('ol\tPAX'L Defendant. 
!Jecirled April 1 ~, 1921. 
TnANSJT PntVII.EC~<:s AT CoUNCIIJ HLUFJ~s ON IOWA l:NTHASTATE TRAFFlc. 
lloUI, upon hearfng, Commlaslon unahltJ to flnd justification, !rom facts 
of tt3C(Jfrl, for ordering rc-nstahllshment of transll Privileges. 
l~or the Complninant--J. A. Kuhn, T. 1\1., Omaha Grain Exchange, 
Omaha, Neb. 
For the Defendant-Henry Christianson, Chicago, Ill.; R. C. Fyfe. 
Chairman, Western Classification Committee, Chicago, Jll. 
For the Chicago & North Western RaHway Company-A. F. Cleveland, 
Chicago, Ill. 
For the Chicago, ~Ulwauli:ee & St. Pnul Railway Company-o. T. Cull, 
Chicago, Ill. 
On June 26, 1926, the Omaha Grain Exchange, lby J. A. Kuhn, TratYic 
Manager, petitioned this Board to suspend the cancellation of transit 
privileges at Council Bluffs accorded to intrastate shipments on the 
through joint rate by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad local 
freight tariff No. 4202-B. 
On July 10. 1926, the Board suspcn<l~d the canccHation of said transit 
privilege by 11th re\•ised page 26, \\ hich cancelled lOth revised page 26 
to the above named tariff. 
llenrlng was ]tad on this matter, after proper notice, January 4, 1927. 
The respondent Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad Company had, 
for some time prior to July 12, 192G, g1vmted transit at Council Bluffs 
on grain orig)natlng at points on the Chicago & North 'Vestern in Iowa 
boyoncl Council Dluffs when destined to points on the Chicago, Burlington 
& Quincy 1n 1owa, at tlle through jo1ut OJ" soro rates. By the 11th revised 
page 26 such transit privileges were wJtlulrnwn at Council Dluf'fs, intra· 
state. 
It was stated that there was transit J>rivileges granted at Council 
Bluffs on Interstate shipments under substantially the same conditions 
as here prevailed. The Chicago & North 'Vestern Railway Company Is 
not a party to the tariff mentioned above. It ls said that the Chicago 
& North Western declined to surrender any part of the local rate collected 
ou the inbound movement to Council Bluffs, hence the cancellation or 
this i>rfvllege by the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. 
After a careful re,·iew of U1e very meager testimony contributing to 
the disposition of this 1nattcr, we arc unable to find any justification 
from the facts of record for ordering the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
to re-establish the transit J)rivilcges at Council Bluffs on intrastate traffic. 
To. B-1351-1927. Kcolmk ShiPJ>ers Association, Keokuk, Iowa. Ap-
plication for first class 1 ... C. L. aml third class C. I... rating on fibre cans, s. u. 
See decision rendered 1\Iwrcll 7, 11127, page 45. 
Filed SePtember 4, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
To. D·135t)-1937. Pease Hay Commission, Des .\foines, Iowa. Rates 
on huy moving locally within lowa. 
This case was closed without prejudice after the carrier refu~ed to 
settle nud the applicant declined to make a formal complaint. 
Ji,fl d February 27, 1926. Closed April 28, 1927. 
No. B-1357-1927. \Valter Hunclte, Des Moines, Iowa. Jlates on coal 
from Tracy to Ames, Iowa. 
• CL \ SIF'JCA1'10N A.'ES 
This case was closed without prejudic after the cnrrler fnHed to agr 
nnd the applicant declined to file a f01mnl 1> tltion 
Filed June 6, 1926. Clo ed ~ovl\mb r 30, 1927 . 
No. B-1361-1927. Iowa Waste Material Dealers Association, C dar 
H pid . AJ)plicalion for change in cla lt1cntion of scrap b:1bbflt. 
'!'hi case was clo ed wllhout prejll(lfcc when th am>licnnt f II I to 
file formal p tittou. 
Ii'il•d August 18. 1H26. l'losed August G, 1927. 
No. B-1364-1927 Cbamuo•· of r'ommea·ce, I• t. Dodge, et nl. Appltru· 
tion for change in rating of old c•cond-hancl rnlls. 
t llss ''D'' rating gl'fillled. 
I i1 d Jul) 27, 192li. ('Jo. ed NoH•mber SO, 1927. 
No. B-1305-1927. Walter Huneke, De :'11olnes. Hme on srtlld dlll'lng 
June, 1921, from Kuss Spur to lnlone. lown. 
This case was closed without tn·ejudico nrrer 1 he ca•·ric1· r.dlC'd to 
agree as to the desireu rate. 
l•lled November 10, 1025. Closed Der£lmhet· G, 192G. 
'o. B-1373-1927. Herschel Mfg. Co., Peoria, Ill. Applic.at1on for 
change 1n classification of Bodl(ls, l•'nrm '\'agon, 1\, D. fn boxe., bun II •s 
or crates. 
See decision rendered Murch 7, 1927, pagp 4fi. 
Filed October 22. 1926. Closed Murch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1374-1927. Keokuk Shippers ssociat iou, 1\:eokuk. Appllcat fon 
for third class L. C. I.~. rnting on printed wrappJng ))nper, alHl paper bag., 
8ee decision rendered March 7, 19 2 7. pag 4 5. 
l<.,iled October 25, 192G. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1375-1927. Waterloo Concrete Corp., "'uterloo. Application for 
commodity rate on cement or· concrete relnfor·ccd silos, C. I .. including 
extra equipment. 
Den led. 
Filed October 2. 1926. Closed Ma•·c·h 7, 1927. 
No. 13-1376-1927. H. B. Gio,·er Co., Dubuqua. Sealing s..tle men's 
sample trunks: E1imfnalton or r flttfr·ements. 
Deniell. 
Piled Octobet· 18, 1926. Closed Murch 7, 1927. 
No. B·l377-1927. Mason C'ity Brick & 'l'ile Co., Mason C'fl). ppHrn· 
Uon for minimum weight on clay produets. 
Denied. 
Filed October 20, 1926. Clos d Mnrc't 7, 19.:'.7. 
No. B-1379-1927. Burlington Shippers Associnlion. Burlington. All· 
plication for first class rating on flo'' r bas1iets mnde of ' hole "IIIO\\, 
\\ Hh \\hole w1llow or solid wood bottoms \\ Hh or without Ita ndles, '' Hh 
metal liner , in boxes or crates. 
Denied. 
Filed ~ovember 4, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. H-1380-1927. Klauer Mfg. Co., Dulmyuc. Hequest that rate on 
sheet iron culvert pipe us carried In lowa Classification No. 15 be r · 
tnfued in '\'estern Classification No. 59. 
Denied. 
Ii11lcd • TO\'ember 4, 19~6. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1381-1927. Burlington Shipper's Association, et al., Bua·llugtou. 
Application for Hh class rating on live rwultry, C. l.J., minimum W(:lghl 
20,000. 
See decision of March 7, 1927, page 4G. 
Filed November 3, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1382-1927. Chamber of Commerce, Cedar Rapids. Applica· 
tion tor 4th class rating on "ire fencing or wire fence gates. 
Denied. 
Filed October 2. 1926. Closed .March 7, 1927. 
• 
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No. B-1383-1927. Chamber of Commerce, Cedar Rapids. Applica-
tion for 4th class rating on green salted hides, hog skins and sl1eep 
pelts, L. C. L. 
Sec decision of 1\Iarch 7, 1927, page 46. 
1• iled November 2, 1926. Closed March 7, 1 D27. 
No. B-1384-1927. The St. Paul Association, St. Paul, 1inn. Applica-
tion for Class D rotting on scrap or \\ aste paper, minimum 30,000 }Jouncls. 
See decision of .larch 24. 1927, JlUge 49. 
Filed October 3, 1926. Closed April 7, 192i. 
No. B-13 5-1927. Beaver Products Co .. Buffalo, .! tew York. Applica-
tion for class C' 1·ating on "'all Board, C. 1 ... and fourth class L. C. L. 
rating. 
\VIthdrawn by petitioner. 
Piled November 1, Hl20. Closed January 10, 1927. 
No. B-1386-1927. Keokuk Shippers Associntion. Keokuk. Application 
for fifth cla s rat~ on poultry coops, C. 1 ... , minimum 30.000 pounds. 
Denied. 
Filed October 27, 192G. lased ~lurch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1387 1927. Burlington Shippers Association. ct al., Burlington. 
Appllcn tfon for double first class rating on paper boxes in bundles. 
See deelsion of :larch 7. 1927, page 45. 
:F'ileu Novembel' 3, 1926. Closed Marrh 7, 1927. 
No. B-1388-1 927. Hart-Pat-r Co., Charles City. Application for third 
£>lass rate on traction engines (Steam or Gasoline) on own wheels, 
minimum weight 10,000 pounds. 
Application dismissed when no one appeared to support petition. 
Jl"'il'"'d NoYernbcr a, 1926. Closed January 10, 1!l27. 
No. B·l 389-1927. Leader Oil Co., Dubuque, et al. Application for 
fourth class rating on petroleum .products. 
See decision of March 7, 1927, page 46. 
J."'iled Octobet· 29, 1920. C'losed .. larch 7, 1927. 
.~ 'o. B-1390-1027. Burlington Shippers Association, et al., Burlington. 
Appll<'..n.t1on for one ancl ont7half times first class rate on china closets, 
L. •. J ... 
See decision of Marcll 7, 1927, pnge 45. 
Filed November 4, 1926. losed March 7, )927. 
No. ll-1392- llJ27. American Stockmens Supplies Association, Des 
Moines. ApJ)licalion for fourth class rating, L. C. L .. on feed, animal 
or poultry, pr()pared, N. 0. I. B. N. 
Denied. 
Filed October 30, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B·13fl3-19::!7. lowa Manufacturers Association, D.,s Moines. Iowa, 
by C. C. Crouse. Traific fnnager. Application to ha ,.e cots nnd bedding 
Included with Chautauqua outfits. 
Denied. 
Filcrt No,ember 9, 1926. Closed larch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1395-1927. Muscatine Shippers Association, :\l uscatlne. Ap-
pllcaUon for 30,000 pound minimum on crushed clam, mussel and oyster 
shells in burlap bags. 
Denied. 
Filed NoYelllbC'r 9, 192G. nosed March 7, 1927. 
~o. 13-1396-1927. Muscatine Shippers Association, Muscatine. Applica-
tion for third class L. C. L. and fifth class C. L. rating on gra,•e vaults. 
D nlecl. 
F Ued November 9, 1926. Closed iar h 7. 1927. 
No. B-1397-1927. ~iuscatine Shippers Associalion, Muscatine. Ap-
plication for fia·st class lJ. C. L. rating on buttons in double l)ags. 
• 
CLA SJli'JCA'l'ION CA I;;s 
ee decision of March 7, 1927, page 45. 
Filed No,ember 9~ 1926. Clo ed 'larch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1400-1927. Muscatine Shippers Association. 1uscatlne Applica~ 
tton for third class L. C. L. and fourth class C. T ... rating on horse collar 
In burlap bales. 
IJcnied. 
Ji,fled November 9, 1926. C:lo d March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1401-1927. 'Yoods Ba·othcrs Thresher Co., U 1oines. i\J)pllcn 
Lion for ruling on agricultural implements. windmills nnd parts thereof, 
returned to factory mnklng them, to branch house thereof or orl lnnl 
point of shipment. 
See decision • !'arch 7, 19 2 7, vage 4 4. 
Filed November 6, 192G. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1404-1927. J. Rosenbaum & Son, Centerville. Application for 
fourth class L. C. l.;. rating on Brattfce Cloth. 
Dismiss d when :no one appearctl to present the peUtlon. 
I~led ~rovcmber 8, 1926. Closed January 10, 1027. 
No. B-1405-1927. l<coltuk Shippers Association. J{eokuk. Appllcalion 
for class 3 L. C. L. and "C'' C. L. rating on wooden packing bo~·e , S. U 
nd nested. 
\Yithdra" n by applicant. 
l"IJcd No,·embcr 5, 1926. Closed September 7, 1927. 
No. B-1411 -1927. Chamber of Commerce, li't. Dodge. Application for 
li3 ~ or fifth class rate on plaster retarder, C. L. 
Granted by carriers. 
Filed 'ovember 8, 192(i. Closed December 1, 1927. 
No. B-1413-1927. Roclt Island Plow Co., et al., Hocl< Island, Jlllno1s. 
Rates on agr·icultural implement , farm wagons, trucks, separators, etc. 
Sec decision of March 7, 1927, page 46. 
Jli.,iled November 1. 1926. Closecl l\1nrcb 7, 1927. 
No. B-1414-1927. A. R. Loomis & Son, Ji't. Do{lgc. Am,lication for fourth 
closs rating on d1·esscd poultry • 
Denied. 
FilE'd ·o,ember 6. 1926. Clo ed Marcb 7. 1927. 
No B-1415-1927. . R. Looml • Son, et nl., l"t. Dodge. ApJl1icaUon 
for fourth cJn.ss rating on eggs, C. I ... 
Den led. 
fi.,iled ·ovember G, 1926. Closed Marcb 7, 1927. 
No. B-1416 192i. ThP Gypsum Influstl·fes, Chicago, Illinols. pplicn-
tion for fourth class L. r. r ... and class "E" C. L. rating on land IJln.stcr 
m paJ)er bags 30,000 pound minimum. 
Se decision of Ma t•ch 7, 19 2 7, page 4 G. 
F il~d No\ ember 1, 1926. Closed ~larch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1417-1927. The Gypsum Indu tries, Chicago, llllnoi . Applica-
tion for fourth class L. ~. L. rating on J)laster board In 1 oxes or cr ttes. 
Denied. 
Ji'iled No~ em bcr 1. 19 26. CJ osed March 7, 1927. 
1 ·a. B-141 1927. The Gypsum Iuclustries, ('hlcago, llllnois. Appllca-
tfou for fourth class I.,. C. L. rating on plaster, calcine, plaster of paris, 
stucco and "all plaster, in paper bags. 
See decision of Murch 7, 1927, ]>age 4G. 
l•lled November 1, 1926. Closed March 7. 1027. 
No B-1419 1927. ThP. Gypsum Industries, Chicago, Illinois. Appllca· 
tiou for ruling that plaster, pia tcr boarcl, land pl.t tcr, gyp urn blocks 
or HlSUllJ buii(Hng tile and lime arc to take highe t rnte and mJuimum 
\\eight of art lcle in mix eel C. J .... 
TnkE'n care of by Hule 10. 
Filed No' ember 1. 1926. Olo ed January 10, 19~7 . 
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No. B-1420-1927. Ankeny Linseed Ug. Co .. Des Moines. Application 
for 30,000 pound minimum weight on flax, . L. 
See decision of March 7, 1927, page 47. 
Filed November 6, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1421-1927. Iten Biscuit Co., Omaha, Nebraska. Application for 
1h of fourth class rating on cracker cans, cases. wheeled carriers or boxes 
and collapsed cracker crates, second-hand, empty, returned. 
Dismissed. 
Filed November 6, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. D-1423-1927. Iowa Fruit Jouhers Association, Cedar Rapids. Ap· 
plication for fourth class L. C. J..~. and cluss "C" C. L. rating on cabbage in 
boxes. barrels or crates. 
See decision of March 7, 1927, page 47. 
I•'Hed November 13, 1926. Closed 'March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1424-1927. Iowa Fruit Jol)bers Association. Cedar Rapids. ~P· 
plication for fourth class L. C. I.~. and class "C'' rating C. L. on parsn1ps 
tn boxes. barrels, ba!!;s a ncl crates. 
See decision of Mar~h 7, Ul27, page 47. 
Filed November 13, 1926. Closed iarch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1425-1927. Iowa Fruit Jobben; Association, Cedar Rapids. Ap· 
plication for fourth clas::; r •. C. L. and class "C" rating C. L. on turnips and 
rutnlmgas, in bags, barrels or baskets. 
See decision of March 7, 19 2 7, page 4 7. 
Filed 'ovcmber 13, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1426-1927. Iowa Fruit Jobbers Association, Cedar Rapids. Ap· 
plication for fourth class JJ. C. L. and class "C'' C. h rating on potatoes, 
other than sweet, in bags, barrels or crates. 
Sea decfsiCJn of March 7, 1927, })age 47. 
Filed November 13, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1427-1927. Iowa Fruit Jobbet•s Association. Ce<lar Rapids. Ap· 
plication for fourth class L. C. I.~. and clnss "C" rating C. L. on RWeet 
potatoes h1 basl<ets, boxes. harrels, hags or nrates. 
~ ee decision of :March 7. 1927, page 47. 
Jilited November 13, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1428-1927. Iowa Fndt Jobbers Association. Cedar Rapids. AP· 
plication for fourth class r..~. C. L. and class "C" rating C. r.~. on beets, 
without tops. 
See clecls1on of March 7, 1927, page 47. 
Filed November 13, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1429 1927. Iowa Fruit Jobbers Association, Cedar Rapids. Ap· 
plication for 1% times the first class I.~. C. I .... and class "C'' rating C. I.~. on 
watermelons loose, exception to Rule 27. 
See decision of December 1.1927, page 64. 
Filed 'ovember 13, 1926. Closed n cember 1. 1927. 
No. B-1430-1927. lown Fruit Jobbers Association. Cedar Rapids. Ap· 
plication for exception to rule 27 requiring each piece or L. C. T .... ship· 
ments to be marked, in 'SO far as such rule applJes to grapes. 
Dented. 
Filed NO\'ember 13, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1431--1927. Chamber of Commerce, Omaha, Nebraska. .Applicn· 
lion for amendment to item 1!JO of :m. B. Boyd's tariff No. 160-D, I. C. C. 
A-1626, to include Briquets. Conlettes and Bonleltes (Mfg. Coal) as taking 
Jum1> anfl soft coal rates. 
Denied. 
Filed November 10, 1926. Closed January 10, 1a21. 
No. B-1432-1927. Iowa Valley Operating Co., et al., Belmond. Ap· 
plication for 24,000 pound minimum wcigllt on beet sugar. 
30,000 pound minimum allowed. 
Ji'iled No\'ember 12, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
CLA . IFICA'I'ION CASES lil 
No. B-1434-1927. Northwestern Lumbermcns A ociation, et nl., 1lnne· 
apolis, Unnesota. Application for class rates to apply in lieu of specific 
commodity rates where class rates are lower. 
'Withdrawn. 
File<l November 10, 1926. Closed January 10, 1927. 
No. B-1435-1927. Northwestern I ... umberm<'ns Association, ct al .. Mfnnc· 
apolls, Minnesota. Application for fourth class rating ou asbesto cement. 
'Vithdrawn. 
Piled Novernher 10, 1926. Closed January 10, 1927. 
No. D-1436-1927. North,vestern I..~umbermeus Association. ct ul., 'lintw· 
apolis, Minnesota. AppllcnUon for 24.000 noum1 minimum weight on 
hrtclt and othe1· clay proclu"ts. 
Denied. 
~..,lied November 10. 1926. Closed ~larch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1438'-1927. Northwestern I ... umbermens Association. ~.>t al., Minne· 
a1,o11s, ~lfnnesotn. Application for ellmlnaUon of rule t'('QU}ring marking 
of L. C. L. shipments of brick and otller clay products. 
Denied. 
~..,iled NoYember 10, 1926. Closed 'March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1439-1927. Northwest<'rn J..~umbermens Associ at ion, et al ... 1i~nc· 
apolis, :Minnesota. Application for third clnss L. C. L. rntlng on fenemg, 
wooden, in sections; fourtlt class ].;. C. J.~ .. J(. D. 
Withdrawn. 
Filed November 10, 1926. Closed January 10, 1927. 
No. B·l440-192i. Northwestern l.;umbcrmcns Association, d al., Mlnnc· 
apoJis, Minnesota. Application fo1· third class L. C. L. 1'<1ting on fmmcs. 
door or window. metal or metal anrl wood coml>ined, S. ll. and fourth 
class ]{. D. 
Denied. 
li"ilcd November 10, 1926. Closed March 7, J927. 
No. B-1441-1927. l Torthwcstcrn Ijumbermens Association. Pt al., lhuu?· 
apolis, Minnesota. Application for fourth clnss L. C. I.~. rating on fpnrlng, 
wire, in rolls. 
Denied. 
~.,ned November l 0, 1926. Closed Mnrch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1442--1927. Northwestern Lumbcrmcns Association, ct al., Minnt'· 
npolls. Minnesota. Application for· thi rcl class rate, L. C. I.... on frames, 
wooclen, door or window, unglazed, S. U. nncl fourth class 1\. D. 
Drnicd. 
Filed November 10, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1443-1927. Norlhw l rn Lurnl>ermens Association, 1inneapoli~. 
Minnesota. Application for third dnss h C. l ... rating on gate , fence, 
woo<len, S. U. and fourth class J(~ D. 
Wilh<lrnwn. 
Filed November 10, 1926. Clos d January 10, 1927. 
No. B-1444-1927. Northwestern I..~umbermens Association, (.)t nl., Mlnne 
apolis, Minnesota. Application for fourth class 1.~. C. I .... rate on inth. 
metal, expanded. 
Denied. 
~.,fled November 10, 1926. Closc(l March 7, 1927. 
No. B·l445--192i. North\\'{)Stern Lumbermens Association, et al., Minne· 
npolis, llnnesota. Application for fourth class ratfng on moulding or 
balls, wood nn. 
Denied. 
Filed November 10. 192G. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B·144G-1927. Northwestern Lumbermens Association, et al., Minnc· 
apoll , Minnesota. Application for fourth class rating on paper, l>uild· 
iug or roofing. 
Denied. 
Fil d ~o,·cmbcr 10, 1926. Close<l March 7, 1927. 
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J:ro. B-144 -192i. J::rorthv.estcrn I...umbermens Association, et al., Minne-
flJ)OJis, Minnesota. Application for firth <:lass rating on roofing outfits. 
and 24,000 pound minimum. 
See decision, December 1, 1927, page 56. 
Filed November 10, 1926. Closed December 1, 1927. 
• ·o. B-1449-1927. Northwestern Lumbermens Association, el al., Minne· 
apolis, Minnesota. Application for third class rating on sash, unglazed, 
N. 0. I. B. N., S. U. and fourth cluss K. D. 
Denied. 
Filed Novembnr 10, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1450-1927. Northwestern Lumbermens Association, et al., Minne-
n]lolis. Minnesota. AllJ>licat ion for fOUJ'th clas::; rating on stair work, 
wooden. 
Denied. 
Filed • ·ovember 10, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1451-1927. Chamber of Commerce, J1.,t. Dodge. Application for 
% of fourth lass rate I ... C. I... on barrels, old, empty, second-hnnd. 
'Vilhdrawn. 
Ii'ilecl November 13, 1926. Closed January 101 1927. 
No. B-1452-1927. Chamber of Commerce, Ft. Dodge. Application ror. 
elimination of rule for bracing of sewer pipe and drain tile in C. 1 ... 
Deuicd. 
Ji~lled November 13, 1926. Clo ed March 7. 1927. 
• To. B-1453-1927. Chamber of Commerce, l~'t. Dodge. Application for 
one-half of fourth class rating on empty egg ·ases or carriers. Not sulr 
ject to minimum weight or clmrge. 
Denied. 
I•,fled November 13, 1926. Closed larch 7. 1927. 
No. B-1454-1927. (,~amber of Commerce, :F't. Dodge. Al>tlllcntion for 
fourth class L. C. L. rating on empty poultry carriers or coops, old. Not 
subject to minimum rates. 
Dlsmisse<l. 
li'iled Novemuer 13, 1926. Closod .I nnuary 10, 1927. 
• :ro. 8·1456-1927. uhamber of Commerce, Fl. Dodge. Application fot· 
class B rating C. L. on iron or steel pipe nncl fittings, minimum weight 
30,000 pounds. 
Denied. 
Piled November 13, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1456 1927. Chamber of Commerce, Ft. Dodge. Applicalion for 
foUl th class L. C. L. rating on l) ers ancl ties. (Bag wire.) 
Withdrawn. 
Ji'fled No\·ember 13, 1926. Closed January 10, 1927. 
No. D-1457-1927. Chamber of ('ommerce. li't. Dodge. ·Application for 
(')as D rating on wooden butter tubs, lord tubs, straight carload and 
mL·ed carload, '' itb barrels, kegs, bucl\ets and drums. Minimum weight. 
24,000 J>Ounds. 
Sc«? decision of March 7, 1927, page 47. 
Filed November 13, 1926. Closed l\tarch 7, 1927. 
No. ll-1458-1927. Chamber of Commerce, ~,t, Dodge. Application for 
class D rating on barrels, caslts, drums, half-barrels, hogsheads, kegs, 
puncheons and tiC>rces, woocl slack, c. L. Minimum weight 14,000 pounds. 
Subject to rule 34. 
Seed cisiou of l\larch 7, 1927, page 46. 
I•'il d November 13, 1926. Closed 1arrh 7, 1927. 
,o. B-1459 1927. Chamber of Commerce, Ft. Dodge. Application for 
cia s D rating on harrell:', ec&sks, drums. half-bart els. hogsheads, kegs, 
puncheons, tiercPs and pails. tiQ1 t. C'. I... .1inimum weight 14,000 pounds. 
Subject to rule 34. 
G3 
....... ~. d i ion of March 7, 1927, p g(l 41. 
Fil d No\ernbPr 13. 1926. Clos d March 7, 1927. 
~o B-1460-1927. ('Yhamb r or Comm~rce, et al.. Ji~t. Dodge. Appllca· 
tlon for fourth class I.-. C. L. r tin~ Qn brick, building (common 01 
pr sed) fire or pn"ing. 
Denied . 
Filed • ·o,·ember 13. 1926. <'lo d Mar<'h 7, 1927. 
'o. B-1461 Hl27. Chamber of Commerce, Ft. Oocl~e. Applirntion for 
thlrcl cia L C'. L. rating on rortf£'cllouery, cnndy and gum. 
Dent d. 
Ji'iJ d NoH:mbcr 1~. 1926. Clo f.l'd March 7, 1!127. 
o. B-140~ -192_i. ('bomber of ('Yommerre, Ft. Dodge. Application for 
fom·th cln s J .... C. 1... rating on ('lgg en c fillers, J{ . D., clnss n carload. 
Minimum '~eight 24,000 pounds. 
SeP derision of Mnrch 7. 1927, tmge 40. 
Fit d NO\ mber 13, 1926. Clost'd March 7. 1927. 
.. ·o. B-1463-1927. Chamber of Commerce. 1• t. Oodge. Application for 
second class L. C. L. rating on cuh erts. fifth class C'. t... Minimum \\eight 
20,000 ]lOUDdS 
"ithdrawn. 
J<.,iled ·o\'ember 1~. 1!)26. Clo cd Januar~ 10, 1927. 
.. To. B-146!1 1927. Chamber of Commerc , Ii't. Dodge. Application for 
one-hnlf fourth class rating on barrels, kegs, ticrc and drums, e:;ecoud-
h nd 1 turned. ~ood or Iron . 
With<lrawn. 
~~Hed No\ Pmber 13. 192G. CloRcd January 10, 1927. 
• o B-1466-1927. Chnmb r of Commerce, Ft. Dodge. Application for 
on half fourth class rating on carboys, acl<l or mineral water. 
D nied. 
J..,ile l November 13, 1926. Closed Mnrch 7, 1927. 
.No. B-1467 1927. CJwmber of Commerce, Ji't. Dodge. Application for 
on~ half or fourth c·lnss on con ta lncrs. S<'COIHl-hanrl rctu rued. 
'Nithdrnvo n. 
Pil d NoH~lllh(.lr 13, 1B26. C1o ed January 10. 1927 . 
• ·o B-1468 1927. C'bnmber of Commerce, li't. Dodge. Appllcatiou for 
30,000 pound minimum on lJeet, cane or corn ugar 
dE'ci ion of March 7. 1927, page 47. 
J•il d O\ember 13, 1926. Clo·ed March 'l, 1927. 
i':o B-1469 1927. Dubuque Shlp}lers A soclatlon, Dubuque. Appllca· 
tion for fout th cia s rnUng on 'inegar. 
D nfed. 
Filed No\ember 13, 192(). Closed Mnrcb 'l, 1927. 
·o. B·1470~1927. Dubuque Shippers A soclatfon. Dubuque. Appllcn-
lon for fourth clas rntlug on pre11 1red mustard. 
D nied. 
F fled November 13, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1 71-1927. I)ubuque Shippers As oclation, Dubuque. A&>pllca-
tlon for fourth clas rating 011 p anut butter. 
H deet ion of March 7, 19 2 7, page 4 G. 
r'lled No' ember 13, 1926.., Closed March 7, 1!127. 
No. B-1472--1927. Sioux City Trnffic Bureuu, Sioux City. Application 
for minimum \\eight 24,000 11ounds on seeds. 
Se decision of March 7, 1927, page 47. 
F'ilecl November 12, 192G. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1473-1927. Chamher of Commerce, Ottumwa. Application for 
fourth cia s L. C. L., fifth class C. L., rnUng on bins or cribs. grain slor-
, wire, iron or steel, in rolls. 
Application withdrawn and consolidated with No. B-1483. 
F'iled No\ember 13, 1926. Closed January 10, 1927. 
-
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No. B-1474-1927. Green Foundry & Furnace 'Vorks, et al., Des Moines 
Application for fourth class rating on hot air house healing furnaces, 
I.~. C. L., K. D., when each of the articles con tftutlng a complete hot air 
hous heating furnace. K. D .• would, if sltipped separately, take fourth 
class rating. 
See decision or ~larch 7. 1!.127, page 47. 
J."'iled No\·embcr 12, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1475-1927. Ford 1\lotor Company, Des Moines. Application for 
exception to ''Packin~ Requirements" of S!)ction 3, H.ule 10, Current 
\Vcstern Classification. 
SPe det•islon of March 7, 192'i, pag.-. •1 . 
File<l No\·ember 1~. 192ti. Closed ~larch 7, 1!.127. 
~o. B-l47tl-19~7. Associated Geneml Contractors of America, Des 
~lolnes. Application for clnss A mting on bridge builders', coutr.tclors' 
oJ' gl'fiders' outfits, N. 0. I. B. N., loose or in packnges. without live stock, 
C. L., minnimum weight 20.000 110\ltHls, subject to rule ~~4. Loose or in 
packages, with not to exceetl six bead of ltor!ies, mules or oxen, minimum 
\\eight 20,000 uounds. Subject to rule 34. 
\\Tilhdrawn. 
Piled November 13, Hl26. Closed January 10. 1927. 
No. B-1478-1927. Associated G-eneral Contractors of America, Des 
Moines. AJlplication for rate of 45th cents per car mile, minimum charge 
38.50 per car on asphalt street paving contractors' outfits. 
'Vitltdra\\ 11. 
Filed November 13, 1926. Closed January 10, 1927. 
No. B-1480-1!~27. Clinton Manufactm·crs ancl Shippers Association, Clin-
ton. Application for third class I.... C. L. rating on pillar extension tables, 
K. 1>. 
Dismissed. 
li'lled November 13. 1fi2G. Closecl !\larch 7. 1927. 
Nu. B-1 I 1-J ~127. Chamber of Commer·r.e, Ottumwa. Application for 
third class I... C. I.... rating o1· fourth ,•lass C. r.~., mi r1imum weight 16,000 
pollll<ls, 011 gr·a,•e \aults or shipping hoxes, iron o1· steel, U. S. standard 
gauge No. 12 nr· thir.ker. 
Denied. 
Ji'iled November 18, 1926. Closed l\Jar·ch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1482 1927. Chamber of Commerce, Ottumwa. Application for 
fifth class . L. rating on sugar, beet or cane, other than raw, 24,000 pound 
minimum \\eight. 
Granted in pat·t, RO,OOO pound minimum allowed instead of 24.000 
(JOtmds. See decision of 4iarch 7, 1927 47. 
Fil d November 13, 192G. Closed Murch 7, 1927. 
No. B-148:.,-1927. Chaml>er of Commerce, Ottumwa. Application for 
rourth clasll L. C. L. and fifth class C. L. rating on fence material, wire. 
"elde<l or woven, or poultry netting in rolls. 
Denied. 
l• ilec.l tovember 13, 1 !\26. Closed March 7, J 927. 
No. D-1484-1927. Des Moines Saw Mlll Co., Inc., Des Moines. Ap-
pllcntlon for fourth class L. C. I .... aml lumber c. 1 •. rating on nattve wood, 
l ann dian '' ood, or Mexican pine, which Includes walnut lumber. 
Ca1rlers ag1·eecl to publish specific rates satisfactory to applicant. 
Filed November 13, 1926. Closed January l o. 1927. 
No. B-1485-1927. The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co., Chicago, II· 
Unois. Application fot· privilege of stopping in transit of carload ship-
ments of emptl' beverage packages to complete loading. 
\\titbdrnwn. 
Filed • ·o\embE'r 15, 1926. Closed Jflnuary 10, 1927. 
1 ro B-1486 -1927. The Great Atlnutic & Pacific Tea Co., CMcago, 11-
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liuol . AppliC3tion for miuimum weight of 30,000 pounds, October 1 to 
.1ny 31, and 24.000 pounds. June 1 to September 30, on potatoe • other 
than S\\ e L 
Denied. 
Filed November 15, 1926. Clo d tarch 7, 1927. 
No. B-14 7 1927. The Great Atlantic · Pacific 'J'ea Co., Chicago, 11-
linoi". Application for prh ileg of stOllJ)iug cnrs or canned goods in 
transit to complete loading. 
I) ism isse<l. 
J."'iled November 15. 1926. C1ose<l 1arch 7, 1927. 
No. B-148'8- 1927. 'l'he Great Atlnnlfc & Pacific Tea Co., Cl1icngo, 11-
linofs. Application for fourth clnss rnllng on bakery goods tn cartons 
In Cl'ates, in ca11s with glnss fronts, or without glass fronts in crates, 
m cans with or without gln.ss fronts In shipping racks, in shiJlplng 
baskets, in \vheelP.d carders, in barrels or boxes. Minimum wolght 
20,000 pounds. 
Denied. 
F'iled November 15, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1489-1927. 1'he Great Atlantic · Pacific Tea Co., hicago, Il-
linois. Application for fourth class L. C. L. rating on canned goods, in 
tin, glass. or e rthenwnre, condensed milk In cans, l>oxec:l, etc. 
Denied. 
Filed November 15, 1926. Closed 1arch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1490-1927. Pratt Paper Co., Des Moines. Application for fourth 
class L. C. L. rating on Jmper, book-cover, newsprint, Doc Manilla, etc., 
In boxes, bundles, crates. 
'Withdrawn. 
Filed No\'ember 15, 1926. ,loscd January 10, 1927. 
No. B-1491-1927. Co-Operath·e Distributing Co., et al., Des Moines. 
Appl1crLtlon for fourth class I.... C'. L. rRU ng on building and :roofing 
Jmper, prepared ns roll roofing and felt, hoth smooth an<l slato surfaced. 
Also ast•balt shingles. Class B rating, U. l_,, 
'\'1thclrawn. 
J•ilcd November 15, 1926. Closed January 10, 1027. 
No. B-1492-1927. 'l'he Gypsum Industries. ct nl., ,..,bicago, Illinois. Ap· 
plication for commodHy rule or l25rr of stone cununo<llly rate on ngrtcul· 
turnl gypsum, crusl1 d or ground. Minimum weight 30,000 pounds. 
Dismiss d. 
Piled November 15. 1926. Closed January 10, 1927. 
No. B-1493-1927. Yankee Disc Sharpener Co., Algona. AJ)J,llcatlon 
for fourth class L. C. L. rating on disc sharpening device, nested In 
bundles 
Cancell d by agreement. 
Filed November 15, 1926. Clo ed January 10, 1927. 
No. B-1494-1927. Chamber of Commcr~e, Ft. Dodge. Application tor 
one-half fourth class rate on empty bags and sacl{s, all kinds, second-
hand, returned. 
See d cislons of March 7 and 24, 1927, pages 46 and 49. 
F'iled Noveml1er 15, 1926. C1osed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1496-1927. Denniston & Parlrlc.'lge Co., Newton. Application 
tor fourth class rating on doors aw.l sash, glazed with common glass. 
See det'ision of 1\larcll 7, 1927, >age 45. 
Filed No,eulber 10, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1497-1927. Keokuk Shii>J)CI'S Association, Keokuk. AppUca.tton 
!or class "C" rating on cucumbers iu brine, when for concentration or 
manufacture and reshiJ>ment. 
See decision of March 7, 1927, page 46. 
Piled November 13, 1926. Closed March 7, 1927. 
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No. B-1498-1927. Iowa Packers. A11pHcation for class "E" rating, C. L. 
on digester tankage, blood meal, meat meal, in packages, minimum weight 
30.000 pounds. 
Classification granted with a minimum weight of 36,000 pound . See 
decision of December 1, 1927, page 55. 
l•il()d November 17. 1926. Closed Dcc')mber 1, 1927. 
. ~o. B-1499-1927. Iowa Pacl\ers. Application for throug-h billing at 
joint through rc1tes and transfer charges lJ tween connecting- carriers on 
L. C'. I.~. shipments in meat peddler cars. 
Sec decision of December 1, 1927. page 53. 
Filed November 17. 1926. ClosNI December 1. 1927. 
No. H-1500-1927. Iowa Packers. •l al. AJ)})llr.ation for class "D'' 
rating ou cooperage; harr •Is, cnslts, drums half-harrt!ls, hogsheads, kegs, 
puncllcons, tierces, wooden, slrH k: also hn.rrcls, casks, dru111s. hulf·harrels, 
hogsheads. kegs, Jmncheous, tier<'"'S, well lmclmts. wnodeu tiuht. 
S~e decision of March 7, 1!127, page 45. 
Ji"IJed November 17. I!l2G. Closed Murch 7, 1927. 
No. B-1501 1927. lown Pack"'rs. Application for hog commodity rate 
nnd minimum weight on live stock, hogs and calves, mix~d C. ]..-. 
Tnlten care of hy rule 208 . 
Ji'fle.t.l November 17, 1 H2G. Closed January 10, 1927. 
No. B-1502 -1927. The \Velch G1·ane Juice Co., \Vestfield, New York. 
Application for fourth class L. C. 1.~. rating on unfermented £crape juice. 
Thts npplic·atfon was strlclwn from th docket when no one ap-
peared to upporl petition. 
11 fled Non•mh r 17, 1926. Closed September 7, 1927. 
To. D·l503 1927. lowa Pacl\ers. Application for fifth cla~s C. L. 
mtlug on m ats, grePn snlted, :.:0.000 pound minimum weigllt. 
S ('decision of March 7, 1927, ]luge 46. 
J•llctl No,embe•· 24, 1926. Closed larch 7, 1927. 
Nu. H·l50 l -1927. Farley & Loetsrhet· Mfg. Co., ct al., OulHHill •. AI>· 
pH calion for L. C. L. rating on house l• immings. 
S e tleclslou of J\larch 7, 1!127. pngo 45. 
J.,lled . ,ov<-mher '10, 1926. ('lased March 7, 1!J27. 
No. B-1505 1927. \Vestern Gr·niu Dealers Association, De:) :Moines. 
Petition for rate on grain nnd seeds in mixed carlo~uls, minimum weight 
30,000 pounds. 
See dN'iRion of March 7, 1927, page 47. 
l• Jlcd December 9, 192G. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. B-1512 1927. H:l\'ikeye Portland Cement Comp:my, Des Moines. 
Overcharge on three car of cement. 
SnUsfnctorily adjustPd. 
Filed Novemh()r 1. 1926. Closed January 24, 1927. 
No. B-1524-1927. Iowa Traffic IA~ague. Cedar· Hapids. Petition to sus· 
pend the operation of the minimum class rate scale. 
See SUllP1f:lmental decision of Apl'il l:J, 1927, page 4!:1. 
H'ilcd April G. 1927. Closed April 13, 1927. 
No. B-1534 1927. Mu catfne Shippers Association, Muscatine. Ap-
Hcation fol' r du(· d rat£\ on slwlls, clnm, mussel or oyster, crushed or 
ground. 
The Board decided that its dech;fon of J~cbruary 9, 1923, as to rates on 
ugl'iculturul limestone should 8J)J)ly in this case. See 1~23 report, page 
42. 
Jl'iJccl May 5, 1927. Closed December 1, 1927. 
No. B-1535 1927. Chamber or Commerce, Ft. Dodge. Application for 
fourth class rating on silo material, L. C. J..~. 
Sc decision of Decem her 1. 19 2 7. page 55. 
Jl'ilecl 1ay 13, 1927. Closed December 1, 1927. 
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No. B-1537-1927. Ankeuey I.~in ccd _1fg. Co., Des Moine . Applica-
Lion for Jh fourth cJnss rating on barrels, wood, second-ham1, empty. 
Denied. 
Ji'iled Mnv 17, 1927. Closed Decemb r l, 1927. 
No B-163 -1927. Cham her of Commerce, Ottum'" u. Application for 
change In classification of grav~ 'null . 
Denietl. 
Ji'iled June 8, 1927. Closed December 1, 1927. 
No. B-1542-1927. Automatic Grav<'l Pror1ucts 'o., Balm Brothers · 
Co .. and Bahu-MuscathH~ Co., 1 usca t inc. Io\\ a, b) .J. I... Behrens, Traffic 
.1anager. pplicatlon for suspcm lou of B. M. & '· "'· Ry. Co. tariff No. 2 
E. T. 
Afte1· iuvcstigat ion it "as found thnt tHrifl No, 2 being legally in cff'ccl, 
the Bonrcl lacltcd power of RU penHion, nnd the uupllcant wns so notified. 
Filed .July 1 , 1927. C'loscd .Jul} 26, 1927. 
No. B-1543-1927. 
Auro:u.ATW 0HA\1I, Puo1n c1 C'o .. HAn M S<;A'l'l:NI. Co .. ANU 
H \.HN BnoruEn" S \:Sll A~u GltAH~r. Co:\Ll'' Y, 1\1\ t:i(H 1 •), Oom1Jlaitumts. 
'· 
CHI<.:AGO, JlO(K lsi.ANn & P Ul Jl HAJJ.\\ A\ Co. A~n CJHCAOO, tu.WAUl~J.J: • 
Sr. PAUl. HAII.\\AY Co .. JJrfcmlmrts. 
lJCC'ldt cl lrt{]tt st .~1. 1921. 
AI PI,Jl'ATJON F'OJI SUSPI:N ION OF CJ lt'l'AIN SWJT HING ITEMS. 
Ot d ul, upon h£> 11111[;', t hn t ll 111 _ 10!1, SllJ)Jll m nt 2 to C. It. I. & P. Hy. 
Co. S\\llchlng Tulrr 2JI:! ... -l~. 1. c. C. C'-11670, nnrllh:m 2009, Stmplcment 
"i to c. H. l. & P. Hy, Co. S\\ Itching ·.rnrlft 21432-J, I. C. C. 11399, bo can-
e lh d .t to application '' llhln th • t.atn of lo\Ht Item 405, Supplcmont G8, 
\' .M. &. • t. P. Ry. Co. llules nncl H g-ulalions T 1rlff • •o. (l000-1.., l. C. C. 
B-4!107, canC'tllecl HN to olJ)Jlllt'atloll \\Jlhln Ht 1 of 10\\H. nate of J0c J)Cr 
on hurtdred pound ohnrg~;d hy thu B . .M & N. Ry. f''o. for switching hc-
twNm lndustTies or team trncl s tHI ll1e B M. & N. Hl. cLnd juucUons with 
C.tlnnNtlng Jines, nil fr· lght "''' Jll co111 nnd ~okt,! uur<>nSI)JWhlc, pt·ejudlclnl 
tnd dl c·timlnntot'); th.lt cffecll\o St:'pl mb£>t 15, 1927, rnt !or sa!ll BOJ\• 
Icc shall bo $3 1, lkl' cat, the el\ f<o to ln<'hH.h the movcm nl of both the 
Ina I d uu empty cars. 
Ccumnlssloncr lUc-hnrdsnn, tll BUJtlllfl ( omml itJu should han1 round 
IULt e~ce cling 4 50 n t:.u· IJd\\n n lnilu trh or tt·ncks or the ll. l\1. & N. 
H). nud conn cling lints Ullll.' sonahl, .tJHl houlll hn\e fixed ltle nccord-
lngb ; chargt" should h .th Ot br cJ hl th connecting line recch lng tho road 
h ul 
• ·umHrntt ntal 01·dc1·, SqJ/cm .. brr 8, 1021. 
Ralt" or 2 h llCt' tun on coal ·md cole • minimum 0 per cnr, charg d b) 
B. l\1 & N. Ry. Cor S\\ Itching co 1 and col\ b<:'twccn industries or team 
lraclts on said line and junctions \\ lth c nn cting lines, unrca onablc, Pl cj-
udicinl and dl crhnlnnl 1) 
Or·det'Cd1 etrecli\'C S pt~:mb r Hi, Jfi27, tat to1· such 1\'ke shall be $3.Hi 
J> 1 cnr. s nice to Include mo\' m nt of hoth to tdtod nnd empty cnrs, c c PL 
to the Mu C.'itine \\ ul r \\ ork nud .. tu aline ~ 1unfclpa1 I!;Icctrlc Plant, to 
"hlch lndu tries •·· t shnll b ~EUO n 1 car. 
ConunJ ioneJ' R1ch u·dson, uuc:w·t'iiiO, but J oller·ntes dissent n.s to rate 
ot $3.16 per cnt· for genernl s\\ ltchht •• 
!<,or the Chicago, Hocl{ Island & Pacific Hnilway Co.-Wallace '1'. Hu~tbes, 
Geu. Atty., Chicago, 111.; A. B. Howland, Atty., Des Moines, lowa. 
!<~or thC' Chicago, Milwaulwe & St. Pcutl Railway Co.-H. E. Byram, 
M. W. J>otter and E. J. Brundage, Ueceivers; C. L. Taylor. Atty., Des 
Moine , Iowa; g, W. Soergel, Asst. 11'. T. 1., Chicago, Ill. 
For the Burlington, iuscatfne & Northw stern Rnllway Co.-Howard 
Clark, Atty., Des Moines, Iowa; J. M. l<cmble, Atty., .1uscaUne, Iowa. 
• 
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For the Muscatine Shippers As::;ociation-J. L. Behrens, T. M., Mus· 
catfne, Iowa. 
For the Automatic GrraYel Producb Co .. Hahn Muscatine Co., Hahn 
Bros. Sand & G1·avel Co., W. G. Dloclt Co.,· complainants and protestants 
of Muscatine, Iowa-J. l..J. Behrens, T. M., Muscatine, Iowa; \Valter 
Condran, Asst. Commerce Counsel, Des !\toines, Iowa. 
For t11e Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine RaHway Co.-C. S. Clevenstine, 
Asst. T. M., Davenport, Iowa. 
On March 28, 3927, the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Rail· 
way Company, by E. L. Tobie, its President-Manager, filed ~n this office, 
:Burlington, 'Muscatine & Northwestern G. Ji'. D. No. 1 switching taritr, 
effective April 30, 1927, applying between industries on the Burlington, 
Muscatine & Northwe:stcrn Railway tracks al ~luscatlne and junctions 
with connecting lines. ltem 30 of this tariff proYides for llhc per hun-
dred pounds, min I mum $8.10 per car, for switchIng from industries on the 
Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Railway Company an<l juncti?ns 
with connecting lines, this ~ent and a half per hundred pounds af)plymg 
on all commodities except coal and coke. ll also provides a rate of $3.15 
per loaded car to or from connecting line carriers "'here a road haul is 
ln\'olved. The cllnrges ff)r switching cars of coal an<\ coke are 24c per 
ton or 2,000 pounds, with a minill1\lm charge of $9.00 per car. Item 36 
of this same tariff provides a charge of $3.15 per car for switching be· 
tween their track location and another track location within the same 
plaut or industry. lt is the understanding o! the Commission that no 
movements were made under tllis tariff. 
On May 19, 1927. the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Railway 
Company filed Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern G. F. D. No. 2, ~f­
fcct ive June 20. 3927. Item 30 makes no changes ln Tariff No. 1; Item 36 
provides for a charge of llhc per hundred pounds for switching between 
industries and team tracks on the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwest~rn 
Railway Oompany, and $3.1-5 per C'.ar for switching from its track locat1on 
at plant or industry to another track located wilhln the same plant or 
industry. 
On July 8", 1927, the Uoard received an application for permission to 
establish on one day's notice a supplement to Burlington, Muscatine & 
Northwestern G. F. D. 10. 2. which supplement provides as follows: 
"Rule No. 24. Burlington, Muscatine & NorthWl'St<:rn Rallwny Company will 
atls01·b all 6\Vitchlng charges not legally absorbed by connecting lines under lheir 
LnrUfs ln'\'\ifully on file with the lown Hoard of Railroad Commissioners." 
There \\ere some minor changes which the Burlington. Muscatine & 
Northwestern Railway Company intended making in this tariff before the 
permission was granted. Later a letter was receh·ed from Mr. Tobie, 
President- 1nnager of the Company, stating that a meeting of shippers 
at Muscatine had been called and that he would advise after this meet-
ing Jf he would request the supplement filed on one day's notice. No rur· 
ther wor<l was r~elved from Mr. Tobie, except a verbal statement, in 
which he said there were objections to the filing of this tariff, and he 
would wlthdra" his request for publication on one day's notice. 
On July 18, 1927, Mr. J. L. Behrens, Traffic :Ma:uager, for the Automatic 
Gravel Products Company, Hahn Brothers Company and the Hahn Mus-
catine Company, all of Muscatine, Iowa, filed a request for the suspension 
of Burlington, Mu catine & North" estern Railway Com}lany's G. F. D. 
No. 2. 1. C. C. No. 2. He alleged that the tariff was not properly filed, in 
that firms at 1uscatine who were affected by the changes did not r& 
ceive a copy prior to the effective dale: that such switching charges 
compelled the shiJ)pers of sand and graYel to absorb from 25c to $7.44 
per car on sand and gravel shipped from their plants; that the consum· 
ers of sand and gravel at Muscatine, if comi>elled to .pay these addi-
tional cbnrges, would J>urchase their gravel elsewhere; that a charge of 
11.!c per llUndred IJOUnds is excessive for the reason that switching charges 
for the same kind of s rvic and the snme distance in other cities is con· 
slde1·ahly less; that for the 1>nst several years S\\ itching charges at 
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M uscaUne hn vo lJcen $3.16 per car and ''ere so shown In tariffs Is uecl 
by the Muscatine, Burlington & Southern, tlle predecessor of tho Burling-
ton Muscatine & Northwestern Hailway Company: that request for sus-
pen'sion of this tariff had b en held in aheyance '' itlt the thought that 
the carriers would r ach an agreement among themselves and eliminate 
Ute necessity of shiJ>pers absorbing the swilchlng charges; thnt charges 
in thP tariff are unreasonable, cxce ivc and unjust in so fnr as they 
applY to shippers nncl receivers of freight nt Muscatine; that tbe shtm>ers 
kno'~ of uo reason why they should he compellecl to absorb switching 
ohnrges due to the failure of the cnrrfers nl Muscatine to adjust them 
among thems lves · and requested the Iowa Commi~~ion to suspend Bur-
lington :Muscatine'& Northwestern Hnil\-;ay Company's G . . F'. D. No.2 until 
such U~e as bearing could be held and carriers compelled to 3ust1fy the 
increased rates as proposed in said tariff. .1r. Behrens was ndvlsed, 
on July 26th, th t innsmuch as this tariff was filed ou 1\Iay 19th in the 
ofllce of the Doard, efrecti ve June 20th, it was already in affect: and. in 
the o!>inion of the Secretary, the Board had no power of suspension; that 
his remedy woulcl hP in the filing of a formal compla1nt before the Bonrd 
relating to t11e charges In t.his tariff. 
The Chicago, Hock lslnn<l & Pacific Railway Compauy, in its Tariff 
No. 21432·K, I. C. C., C-11G76, provides for {!USorblng switching charges 
at Muscatine if their net revenue on the line haul is 12.00. 
On July 7, 1927, the Chicago/ Hock Islnml & Pacific Railway Company 
filed Supplement No. 2 lo its freight Tariff 21432-K, 1. C. C., C-11676, Item 
2009 limiting the abSI)l'lltion charge to $3.15 per car or the switching 
charges of the BurHngton. Muscatine & Northvt estern Hail way Com-
pany ex •cvt on shipments to or from the municipal electric plant rm<l 
Mur;dattne "~ater ·works, "here the maximum absorption woul(l be $6.80 
per car. 
The Chicago, MBwaukee & St. Paul Hnilway Company Tariff No. 6000-L, 
I. C. C. B-4907 provtrles that that company would absorb connecting line 
switching charges where tbe nel revenue ls $18.50 per caT. 
On July lltb the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company 
filed Supplement No. 68 to its Tariff 6000·1~. I. C. C. B-4907. effocth•o 
August 4th, Hem 49;1 or which provides for lhe absorption of $3.16 per 
car for switching, except on cars from the muulctp,tl electric Jllant or the 
Mu c tine Water "'orks, wber It would nbsorb $6.30 per car. 
On July 25, 1927, 1r. J. I... Behrens, representing rhe Automatic Gravel 
Products Company, Hahn Brothers Company, and the Enhn 1uscatine 
Comtmny, all of Muscatine, Iowa, filed an ap]Jlication for the suspension of 
the Chicago, Rock l8lan<1 & Pacific Railway Company t.'lrlffs nnd the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & Sl Paul ~ilway Company ta1·iffs mentioned above, 
stating that surh tariffs ~ ould have the effect of compelling tho gravel 
companies aml others shJJ>l>ers hl Muscatine to pay n.Jl})roximately $10.00 
or $12.00 per car; that the tnrlffs above named were not in effect nt 
other pofnts and would have the cfl'ect of being discriminatory nn(l Jlrej-
udicial to thP lnterc""-ts at tuscaUne: that the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific n..lflway Company, at oUter J)Oints, in surrounding territory, 
absorbs clown to $12.00 per car, and the Chicago, Mllwnulcoe & St. Paul 
Hailway Company to $18.50 per car; that the proposed limitation of 
absorption was discriminatory and prejudicial to interests of Muscatine; 
that the shippers or .luscatinc knew of no ren.son why they sl1ould be 
required to absorb or pay switching charges clue to the failure of the 
carriers nt Muscatine to adjust switching charges n.mong themselves; 
and asking for suspension of these tariffs until nnd after hearing l1nll 
been held and 4the carriers compelled to justify the charges they pro-
posed. 
On July 2 Lst the Board received a Jetter from Mr. E. l..J. Tobie, Pt·esf-
d nt-Mn.mtger of tllc Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Railway, 
petitioning for permission to intervene in the nppllcnUon for suspen-
sion of Item 2009, Supplement ~ to C. H. 1. & P. Freight Tariff 21432-K, 
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I. C. C., C-11676 and Item 495, Sup}llement 68 to C. M. & St. P. Tariff 
6000-L, J. C. C. B-4907. 
On July 26, 1927, the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Com-
pany and the Chfc:u~o. Milwaukee & St. Paul H.ailway Company tariffs 
wer<> sus&lf!nded for 90 days from August 1st. paneling bearing and deci-
sion. 
On August 2. 1927. the Board receive(! a compJaint filed by Mr. J. I..,, 
Behrens. for the Automatic Gr·a,·el Products Company, Hahn Brothers 
Company and Hahn Muscatine Company, all of tl\1uscatine, against 
Burlington. Muscatine & Northwestern Railway Company tariff G. P'. D. 
:-.;o. 2, allefdng that the rates prescribed therein were unreasonnhle. ex-
c~ssive, unduly vrefercntial. in and of themsel\'es. and prejudicial in 
so for· ns they applied to the complainants. for the reason that rates in 
effect for similar set'\'ir.e at other points in this territory are less, thereby 
eliminating Uw necessity for any nbsot·pLion uy their competitors. Th(\y 
nlso nllPgc no noti<·c of the change in l'ates was sent them. giying examples 
of the effect of lht> tariff on which complnint is made, and asking that 
the clefen(lant he requit·ed to auswc1· the cll·1rges. and that the Commission 
establish such swltf>hing rate or rates as it might <lcem reasonaule and 
Just. an<l mal<e such other and further order or orders as H may con· 
sfdcr proper in the premises. 
On August 3, 1927, the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Com-
P lJlY filed nn application attacking the rates in Muscatine, Burlington 
& Northwest Arn G. F'. D. No. 2, alleging that saitl tariff was filed without 
notice to them or the shippers g<>nerally: that the Burlington Muscatine 
& Northwestern Hailway C<lmpauy con('enle<l from all persons' interested, 
the fact lbat the tariff was to go into eftect: that prior to the 21st day 
of June, 1927, when the Burlington, Muscatine & North western Railway 
Company commenced OJ)erations, the C'llkngo, Hock Jshmd & Pacific 
Hnllwny Company had filc<l '' fth thl' Iowa Board of r:tailroad Commis-
sfonPrs a tariff hy which the C(JlUplaiuant nllsorbe<l certain portions of 
switching clutrges on cars from connecting line· at ~\luscatine where a 
roacl h HII O\'cr tho lines of lhe complafnnut was invol\•ed: that in nc-
curclancc with th" tariff now on flle and tn dfecl. making a charge of 
1%r. pe1· hliJHlrerl pounds, the switching ~harg;')s which the Chicago, Rock 
lslnnll & Puciflc Railwuy Company was eum1>eiied to absorb are from 
$9.0fl to $18.00 per cnr, depending upon the weight thereof; that the rate 
prescribed by the tarift' of the ilurlington, Muscatine & Northwestern 
Hnllwny Company Is unreasonable. oppressive, and in mnnr instances, 
amounts to a charge equal to tbe road haul on charges received bv the 
('hlcngo, Ho<'k Island & Pacific Railway Company for services performed 
by It; that the rates went into effect uy reason or the fact that neither 
the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Hailway Company nor the shim>ers 
were advls(ld of the filing of the tariff; that by reason of the filiu~ of said 
tariff thQ l'h l~tgo, Roc]{ Island & Par.ic Railway Company had been sub-
jected to the absorption of unreasonable switching cl1arges in violation or 
the Ia w of t be state of Iowa; that the original tariff' filed by the Bur· 
Ungton, l\1uscutiuc & Northwestern Hallway Company provided for a 
switching charge of $3.15 per car, and that said charge of $3.15 per 
landed car constitutes a just and reasonable switching charee for ser v-
IC'e rendered in the switching of cars from industrJes on the Burlington, 
1uscntinC' & Northwestern Railway to lines of the Chicago, Rock Island 
& Pa<'ffic Hail way Company; and asldng f01· speedy bearing and order 
directing the defonclant to desist from the collecting of such tariff 
chnrges. and that the Board order a charge of not to exceed $3.16 per 
lon<l •d car for connecting line service. 
, On August fi, 1927, Mt·. J. 1 ... Behrens, for the Auromalic Sand & 
Gravel Comp:111y, Jlabn Brothers (;ompnny ancl the Hahn Muscatine Com-
pany, all of Muscatine, _filed a eomplaiut uttacking the rates as prescribed 
in Burlington, Muscatme & Northwestern Tariff G. F. D. No. 2, and 
nl8o attaclting the Umitation of absorption of switching charges as con-
tnined fn the Chtcago, Roclt Islancl & Pacific Railway Company tariff, 
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Hem 2009 of Supplement No. 2 to its "itching Tariff No. 21432-l\: 
1. C. . ~o. C'-11676: also Item .t·o. 2009 of Supplcmeut No. 58 to its switch: 
ing Tariff 1To. 21432-J. l. C. C. No. 11399, and tbe switching Tarltt of the 
Chi~,go. Ulwaukee & St. Paul Hallway, ltem No. 495, upploment No. 68 
to Chicago, 1ih' aukee & :t. Paul Railway Rules and Hegulntion. Tnrlfl' 
No GO!JO·L. L C. C. B-4907, alleging unreasonable, exces~he and unjust 
rat s, nnd praying for relief therefrom. 
On August tb the Burlington. Muscatine · 'orthwestern Hallway 
Compan~ filed aJ>plication for publication on one d ty's uotlne of 1'urlff 
G. F. D. No. a, effPcth·e:. August 10th, H(lfling n new item providing for 8 
s" itching charge of 4.o0 pel' cur on sand nnd gravel between hulustries 
on its line when swilcllC(I to connecting lines for the sole use or the 
lntler. 'l'bls permis ion w.ts gmntccl by the Uont•ll, n11d the tnr·iff hecame 
effertive August lOth. 
The c complaints were finally sN dO\\n for hcna·ing on August 10 
19!..7, aL the otnc.e Of the Boord. Later, the BurH11gton, Muscatine & 
Nor~hwe tern Ha1h~·ay Company, tlu·ough its President-1\lauagcr E. L. 
ToblC. and through lls attorney, m tde nn ua·gcut request for a continuance 
or rht cases, because of' inadc[Ju tte time to prepare their evidence and 
btcause or then' sence of tlleil' nttorney from Des Moines and his inability 
to ret urn In time for hearing. After some discussion. Mr. Tobie \\as 
Informed if he \\ ould file nn np}H'oved surety bon<l in the amount of 
25,000 to indemnify the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific H.ailwny ~ompany 
nnd the C'llfraeo, Milwaul\ce & St. Paul Raih\ ay Companv ngnlnst dif 
ferenc in the present charge and the muount the Bo::trd might find 
re tsonoble to indemnify these com)lanies from August lOth until after 
he::tl'ing and rleclsion, postponement would be grant-ed. Such bond was 
filed, and all interested parties w rc notified of the postponement. 
On Au~st lOth. after an informal discussion. attended by attorneys 
for Ute C'lucngo, Hock IsJand & P,teiftc Hailwuy Com1>any and rcprescula· 
the:; of tl~e Burlington, l\1u~catlne & Northwestern RniiWrLY Company, 
nt \\ hich ttme the attorneys h11' the f''hicago, Roclc Island & Pacific Rail-
way Company requested .m early hcnriug, lhe Bonrd named August 23 
1927, 9:00 o'clock .\. '.\1., nt Its omce In Des Moines, Ju\\n, us time and 
JJI cc for· full hearing of t hcse q ucstf un~. 
On August 18, 19 2 7, the <'h len go, Ho ·l< Island &. PncHlc Hnll wny Co. 
filPtl a SUJ)})lement to its ,complaint, alleging that the rate of $4.60 per 
rm·, n givcu In Item 40, Burllugton, Muscatine · NorU1westcrn G. Ji'. D. 
No. 3, y. ru; unreasonable. 
On Augu t 23. 1927. the Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Railway Com-
pany, by 1r. H.. J. S_mith, Traft'lc Mnnnger, Davenport, lown, filed 
npp~ic •lion foa· permiss1on to publish on 1h•e days notice, Supplement No. 1 
to Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Uailwny Company's G. I.,, D. No. 3-D, 
limiting their absorption charge to G.OO per car. After consideration 
h) the Bonrd, the Secretary was directed to notify .1r. Smith that his 
uppll ntion was denied. Mr. C. S. Clevcustine, Assistant Traffic Manager 
of this company, appeared at the het.ring as nn intervenor in these 
cases. 
Pursuant to notice to all interested pnrties, run bearing wns held and 
the cases submitted. 
On June 21, 1927. the Burlington, MuscJUne & Northwestern Railway, 
under nuthority of the luterstnt Cornmerf•e Commission commenced 
opc~nUous aH a swHchi~1g road. Prior to that tIme, It had 'uot oper·nted. 
The ~urlington, Muacalluc & Northwestern Is a successor to the ~1uscntlne 
Bur·l111gton & Southern Hallway, which Iutter· line was sold by orcler or tll~ 
Federal Court. During the period when the Muscatine Burlington & 
s.outhern ~nilway was passed to Lhe BurJing1on, Musc~tine & North· 
\\e tern Hallway, the Chicago, Rock Island & Pnciflc Hailway Company a 
connecting _line, pm·formed the !nvitching over the rails of the Burll~g­
ton, Muscntme & Northwestern. The rate charged for switching cars from 
au ludll:slry ou the ralls of the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern to 
connectmg lines, until June 22, 1927, was $3.15 per car. This rate was 
• 
• 
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publlshed I'll Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern switching Tariff G. F. 
D. Number 1 anu was absorbed by the Chicago, :Hock ~slnnd ~ Pacific 
Hallway Company under Its frefaht Tariff 21432-K, I. C. C. Q-116t6. 
The general absorption rule in tbis tariff applying at Muscatine, pro-
vides that the Chicago, Rock Island & Pncific Railway wlll absorb con· 
nectlng lines switching charges ou intrastate lrafflc, provided its net 
revenue amounts to $12.00 per car. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway Company, n connecting line, in its Tariff 6000-L, I. C. C. B-4907, 
provided for abso1·ption of switching charges when its net revenue was 
J 8.60 per car. .. . 
On lay 17, 1927, the Bul'lington. Muscatine & Northwestern 1ssued lis 
Tariff Number 2 "blch increased the switching charge between industries 
on team tracks on the Burlington, • fuscatine & Northwestern Hail road ~nd 
junctions with connecting llnes1 to ~llhc per one hundred pounds, whtch 
made tl1e n verage switching charges per ca1· about $14.00. 
Both the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and the Chicago, Milwaukee & 
St.. Paul Hallways, fnce<l by their general absorption rules in the switch-
ing tariffs mentioned above, \\hich pro\'ided for the ahsorplion of the 
entire switching charge down to tl1e net revenue amounts staled. in cases 
where they rec ivcd the Uue haul, Issued supplements to their respective 
S\\ Helling tariffs limiting the amount of switching charges which they 
wouhl absorb to $3.15 por cnr. Jtr~m 2009, Supplement 2. to C. H. I. & 
P. switching Tariff 21432-K. I. C. C. C-11676. effective August 4, 1!>27. 
limited the absorption generally to 3.15 per car. Item 495. Supplement 
68, c. M. & St. P. GOOO-L, I. C. C. B-4907, effective August 4, 1927, limited 
the connecting line switching charges at l\luscntine to $~).15 Jler car. 
'l'his Commission suspended! both the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
anrl the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Supplements named because, gen· 
erally spculdng. the difference bPtween $3.15 and $14.00 per car on nc· 
count of limited absorption. woulcl have to be lJornc by the shippers. This 
limitation of absorption by th Cblcago, H.oclt lsland & Pacit1(• Railway 
and the C'hlcago, l\1ilwnukec & St. Paul Railway, made it necessary that 
Ute shippers share the difference between $3.15 per car and approximately 
$14.00 per cur, for which reason the Commission suspended llOth Sup-
plemmlt 2 lo C. R. I. & P. 21432-K nnd Supplement 68 to· C. M. & St. Jl. 
GOOO-L. 
Tho Burllugton, .. 'luscatinc & Tortbwestern Rail\\ ay Company is n. 
s~' lt.cl1ing road, serving exclusively with ita tracl<s, numerous imlustries 
in the citv or ~'lusr.atine. H also owns but does not operate, a Hne of 
railroad 1; tween Muscatine nncl Burlington. It owns no equipment, ex-
ceJ)t one locomotive used in the operation or thi line as a switching 
rond. Offices arc maintained in the city of Muscatine. It sought and 
did exnct a gJ'eator S\\ itching ,·ate than that generally exacted by car· 
rlers who I>erform both as a switching road and a line haul carrier. In 
the Issue bt'fore u , the switching rate of Jlhc J)er one hunured pounds 
ts attacked u~ unreasonallle, unjust and discriminatory. The Chicago, 
Hock Island & P.1ciflc antl the Cbicago, M11wa.ukoe & St. Paul contend that 
the revenue derived from Ute shipments received from the Burlington, 
1u caUne & .~Torth\\cstcrn is not sutncient to permit of their absorbing 
more than $3.16 })er car, whereas tbe average absorption under the 
rtlte named, would be about $14.10 per cnr. The greater part or the 
trafilc bandied by the Burlington, iuscatine & Northwestern is sand 
aud gravel from the gra\ el pit southwest of .fuscatine. Complainant 
graYel companies contend that there Is a discrimination existing in the 
s\\ Uehing rates nnmcd in Hems 30 and 40 of Burlington, Muscatine & 
North\\' stern 'l'nrHf Numhnr 3, in that Jtem 30 provides llhc per one 
hundl'ed pounds on grn' el industries on the Burlington, Muscatine & 
Northw e tern tracks and junctions "ith connecting lines, while Item 40 
t)rovldes a 1 ate between gravel industries on the Burlin~ton, Muscatine & 
Northwestern traeks nnd connecting lines for sole use of connecting llnes 
of 4.50 per car. Because gravel for company use was purchased by the 
Chic:1go, Hock I. land & Pacific from these pits, tbe rate as per Item 40 
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wns 4.60 pet· car. Cnmplnlnnnt graYel corul)anles contcucl tbnt there 
should be no nccessily for their participation In Ute issues before us, 
\\ hlch are m tters of swltchiug rate , which hould b snUsfactorll~ ad· 
justed betwP n the c-.a.rrier ; nnd that uo t>art of s" itching chnrg shoul(l 
be borne by the shipJH'l'; thnt thP prevHiling practice is for the switching 
charge to be n b orbed by the line haul carrier; thn.t U1e rnt charged 
bv the line forming the switching s r\ ice and absorb d b~ t11e lin ob· 
uilning the line haul, is genernlly from $2.26 per c 1r to 3.GO per car. 
The C bicngo, Hoclt Islnn<l & Pacific and the Chicago, Hh\aultce & St. Pnul 
contend lhnt more than $3.15 J) r car is an unre tsonnhle rate and that 
It " . i nnd wHI be prohibitive for them to nb orb mor tlmn that 
amount. 'o car are furntshed by the Burlington, 1uscaUne & .1,orth· 
we tern. they being rurnisbecl hy the line haul carriers. Orders for 
erupt} equfl)ment are plnced with the line haul cm·rle1' wblcll performs 
all the billing and issues tlllC bills of lading. r!,hc line hnul ~'lrrlers, 
Ukev. isc, perform the weighing crvlce. 
The re ponclcnt, Burlington, Muscatht(' & Northwestern, contends Utat a 
tcs r rate than Jlhc per one hundred poun,Js for switching from in· 
dustrles on their line to connecting lines witltin the switching district 
would be unremuncr ltlve, non compensatory and unreasonable. 
We bave carefully considered the evldenc and teslhnony introduced 
and find that n reasouablc 8\\ itching rate should b absorbed by the 
conneclfng carriers and that it is the general Jlractice at other point . 
It i ordered that Item 2009, Supplem~t 2 to C. R. J. & P. Hnilway 
Company switching Tariff 21432-K. J. C. C. C-11676, aml that Item 2009 
of Sum>lemcnt 68 to C. R. I. & P. Hailway Company switching Tariff 
214u2·J, I. c. C'. 11399, be cancelled as to the application '\\ it.:hin the stnte 
of lo\'0 n. 
It is also ordered that Hem 495 of Sur)plcment 68 to C. i. & St. P. 
Railwny Compnny, Hules and Hegulation Tnrin Numher 6000·lJ, l. C. C. 
B-4907, be can<'clle<l as to the application ,,. ithln the st.nle or Iowa. 
1t is the opinion of the Board that the rate or llhc per one hundred 
pouud charged by the Burlington, Mu cntine nnd I 1ortbwcstern Railwny 
Company for switching bet"ecn indusu·ics or team tra"ks on the Dur· 
llngton, 1uscntlne & ~orthwestcrn Railway and junctions with connecting 
line , ull freight cxcc})t coal nnd coke, is unr .tsonable, ()rejudlcial and 
d1scrhntnntory and it is ordered thnt tnking effect on Septemb r l6t11, 
the rate for snfd service shall be $3.15 per car, th 1 service to include the 
rna\' ·ment of both the loaded nud empty cars. 
C01\UUSSIO. F.lt RWIIAIWSON, Dl SE:NTI 0 
I conrur ht nll of the majority decision except the rate fixed per car for 
v. it hing b~ the Burlington, l\lltscatlne & Nort:hwnstoru Ruilwny lJctween 
lndu tries and tracl\S of the Burlington, Muscatine & Nortb\'i estern Rail· 
v.a~ nnd jun Uous with connecting lines. 
'I h Burlington, Mu catine & Nortlt\\ estern Railway is operated in the 
city of .Muscatine as n switching rorul exclush•ely. The trucks nnd mo-
th t 1 ower used in the performance of this switch tug service nro owned 
h) the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Railway. The rate of 
3.1 per cc1r m ty b compared with reciprocal switching charges gcn· 
er lly rharg d at othet· places. There is little in the record to assist 
t e Cou mission in m·ri\ fng at the cost of performing this service an<l 
ns to w bat v. ould be a reasonably compensatory rate to be charged by tho 
Burlin ton, Muscatine & Northwestern Railway and ab orbed by connect-
Ing lin s, but 1 believe that the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern 
Hail way, l ecause of the fact that it is a switching road exclus1Yely, is 
ntltl I to more compensation for switching than that charged where tho 
lin p rform reciprocal switching, receive the line haul, and participate 
In the through rates. 
Tho Commission should hnve found that a rate exceeding $4.60 a car 
between lndustr1es or tracks of the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwest· 
ern nnd connecting lines was unreasonable and fixed the rate accord· 
• 
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lngly, which charge should be nbsorhed by the connecting lines receiv-
Ing the road haul. 
In arriving at such conclusions I am presumptive, of course, that 
reciprocal S\\ Itching rates are near cost of service, hence my opinion that 
the Burlington. Muscatine & North\\ estern Railroad, operating as a switch· 
ing roacl exclusively, i entitled to a slightly higher rate, which should be 
nbsorbe<l by the road rec~lving the line haul and for whom the switch-
Ing is performed. 
f'UP7Jlf'mental Ortler, Septcm'IJCI' 8. 1!.12"1 
In our Decision and Order of August 31, 1927. in this proceeding, the 
following langua~e i!' u~ccl in the last paragraph: 
"It Is the opinion of the Boord that the t•ate of 1 ~~c per one hundred 
pounds c·hargerl hy the Rurlh1gton. )lnsc:atine and Northwestern Railway 
Company fot• switch iug bet ween inclust rles or tettm tracks on the Burling-
ton, 1\Juscatine & Northw('stern Hailway and jllni'tions with connecting 
lines, all freight except coal and coke, is unreasonable, prejudicial and 
dlscrhninntory and it is order~d that taking effect on September lfith, the 
rate for said servlc·e shall he $3.15 per car, the service to include the 
movement of both the loaded and empty cars." 
Some doubt has arisen as to whether or not it was intended to ex-
cept coal and coke from the rate of $3.15 per car found reasonable for 
switching between industries or team tracks on the Burlington. :\fuscatine 
& Northwe. tern Hallway and junctions \\'ilh connecting line:,. 
In order to clarify the lnng~mge of our order and to remove all un· 
certainty as to our meanb1g, it is ordered that the last paragraph of the 
Decision filed herein on the 31st day of August. 1927, be withdrawn and 
the following be substituted therefor. 
"It is the opinion of the Board that the rate of llhc per hundred 
pounds uharged by the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Railway 
'ompany for swH<"hiug bet\\ r>en industries or team tracks on the Bur-
lington, 1\Iuscntiue & Northwestern H.nilwny and junctions with connect· 
Ing lineR, nnd the rnte of 24c pel' ton on coal and coke, minimum $9.00 per 
car, chat·ged by the Burlington, Mm;r.atinc & Northwestern Hailway Com· 
pauy for switching c'oal ancl c·okn between industries or team tracks on 
snl<l line nnd jun ·tions w\th conn~ct\ug lines \s unreasona\)\c, prelnd\clal 
and discriminatory, and it is ordcr·ed thnt laking effect on September 
16, 1927, the rate for said service shall be $3.15 per ca r, the service 
to include the movement of both loaded and empty cars, except to the 
Mus aline Water \Vorks and Musc·ntine 1\lunicipal Electric plant. to 
which industries the rate shall be $6.30 per car. 
•oM Ht'!EHONt.:U JhCHAHDSON, C011C1ttTi11g 1oith t'CSCJ''l'UtiO'tl.Y: 
I concur with the majority opinion in the Supplemental Order of 
September 8th. excE:pt that I reiterate my dissent in the rate of $3.16 
per en for general switching. 
No. B-1545-1927. Iowa Malleable Iron Co .. Fairfield. Application for 
fourth class I.~. C. L. rating on single tree hooks in bundles or gunny 
sacks. 
Dismissed by agreement. 
Ji.,iled July 28, 1927. Clo ed Novcmhcr :~o. 1927. 
No. B-1546-1927. Iowa Ji"il>rc Box Co .. Keokuk. Application for cbange 
in minimum \\eight on fib1·.-. packing boxes. 
Satisfactorily adjuste<l. 
Ji.,lled July 15, 1927. C'loscd November 1, 1!'127. 
No. D-1547-1927. 
At:T<J:MNI'IC GRAH r. PnonrC'I'S Co .. BAH • ~'ln:;< \'llNI; Co., A;\D HAHN 
BnoTm·ns SMw AND GHA\ J<;J. Co., Mt soATINE, Complainants, 
\' 
Bunt..INOTOt'\, Mv. CATINE J\l\'IJ NoHTJJ~\ 1-:sn.:nl'\ HAH.WA\' Co., Dejenllants. 
Decided A1tQust 31, 1921. s" JTCuaNa rATE--MuscATINE, IowA. 
Co~~u IoNF ...u RtcnARDSO!I\, dissctltinu. 
CLASSIFICATIO!~ CASES 
Su1>t>lC'mental Ordc,·, • C1Jtcmbcr , 192"1. 
( 0 1 11 10:'1\1'1! RrcUARH"ON, (07lt'tl1"1"iug. in })art. 
Jo"or s)llubus and full text of orders see To. B-1643- 1927. 
•o B-154\; 1927. Iowa ianuflncturers Association, Des toines. AJ)· 
plication for lh fourth class rating on empty bcvernge carriers, returned. 
Satfsfactorlly adjuste<l. 
Jt"lled August 4, 1927. Closed November 30, 1927. 
No n 1549 1927. 
CnHAuo, RocK Jsr.ANH & PAcJIIO H u .\\'AY Co., ODmJ>lOi'IW'Ilts. 
\'. 
BuRr Jl'\OTO , Musc.AHNJ. A~u NoH'J'HWJ~1J HN H.Au.wAY Co., 1Jefc,1dants. 
lJCGf(lCcl A. 1tUU8t !'II, HI J(, 
SwlTCHJ.r>:o RATE--MusCATINE, lo" A. 
CoMMISSIOl'\&n RlCltAIU>RoN, cliss nting. 
Sttpplem( 11tal Order . • 'rtH "mum· 8, 19i"'. 
CoM us~J0"'\11: lh<'H RusoN. f'.01lCU'ITing, In part. 
l~'or yllabus and full text of ol'ders see No. B·1543-192i. 
.ro B-1550-1927. 
\t TO \'II<: GnA\EL PuoouCTs Co., HAUN~IusCA'ITNE Co., HAHN BnoTU:En · 
SANn A o GHA\E r .. Co.. lu AT.r. E, Oomplaina?lts, 
\', 
{'HJcAoo, Rou\, I I .. Al'W & PAcll'JG R.AU.WAY Co., BmcLIXOTON, MuscNrlNl. 
· Non'IJI\\ E: T•::nN RAJLWAY Co., Cn1 AO<>, MILWAl'JH.E AND S1·. PAUL 
HAILWA Y COM I' A. Y, De[cnda11ts. 
Decidetl A ug·u.st 81, 1927. 
SY. tTCHJNO UATE-MUSCATJNE, ]0\\ A. 
Co 1 UR JON En RwHAM. ON, (liss("?ltiJlg. 
SumHcnH:?Ifal Order, 'tt>tembe:r B, 1927. 
C'o:\tl\116'"'10:'\llf H.H IIAIU) o~, c Oti<'UJ rl•ng, in pnrt. 
F'or syllabus and full tt=>xt of orders see No. B-1543-1927. 
No. B-1551 1927. Chnmber of Commerce, Ottumwa. Ai>I>licalion for 
change in classificatiou of wire, welded or WO\'cn, or punltry n etting. 
D nicd. 
l Il<:tl August 5, 1927. moscd Dccembm· t, 1927. 
. o B-1552-1927. Chambe•• of Commerce, Ottmu\'tn. Application for 
fourth class L. C. L. rating on iron, snits, sul1>hnte of Iron, and ferrous 
sultlhatc (Copperas). 
W'lthdrawn. 
Fil d August 6, 1927. Closed August 16, 1927. 
• yo B-1553 1927. Chamber of Commez·ce, Keokuk. Petition for re· 
J etlan m· su pension of • um>Iement No 4 ·A to J~. B. Boyd's Tarift' 1-S, 
Hul 2065· , on corr·ugatcd boxes. 
\\ tthdrawu. 
I•'il d ugu t 17, 1927. Closed September 2, Hl27. 
No D-1555 1927. Muscatine ShiJ)})ers A so<:Jation, Muscatine. Al)· 
pllcatiou for lnterpl'etntion of C. D. & 1. Tariff 3-D, Hule 6. 
S..ttfsfactorlly takeu cnrc of. 
r'tled August 17. 1927. Closed September 3, 1927. 
No. l..rl 1927. l\1. & St. .1 ... n. R. Co. Application fot· approval on 
one day's notice of rating on brfei{S and articles taking the same rate 
from Des to Marshalltown-Short haul. 
On May 13, 1927 nuthorlty \\118 granted the Minneapolis & St. J.,ouls 
lt ilroad Co., W. H. Bremner, Recei\'cr, to establish and make effective 
on one day's notice Iowa distance rates for (l(} miles on brick and articles 
taking nmc rates as describ d In Item 170 or E. B. Boyd's Tariff 160-D 
or rei ues. from Des Moines to :\1arshalltown. Iowa. 
No. L-2-1927. Des Moines & Central Iowa Raih·oad. Application for 
rate of 3 1.!c per cwt. on brick und clay pro()ucts, carloads, minimum 
0.000 lbs., between Highland Junction and Des Moines. 
On May 18, 1927, such .authority was granted. 
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No. l.r3 1927. Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Ry. Co. Appllca· 
Uou for authority to establish on one clay's notice rate on cream or 
milk, in cnns, for 16 to 25 miles. 
On June 4, 1927, authority was granted to establish on one day's 
notice a rate of 20c per can on milk and cream between stations on the 
\V., C. F. & N. RaHway for distn.nces 16 to 25 miles inclusive when tickets 
at·e purchase(] in lots of 1,000 or more. 
No. L-4 1927. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co. Appllca· 
tlt~n for authority to establish rnte of 45%c p r ton on sancl and gravel 
from Horrnbin Spur to Kalona. 
On June 4, 1927, authority "as granted to establish a rate of 45%c 
per ton, 2,000 pounds on sand aml gravel, carloads, Horrabin Spur to 
Kalona, 1own. the rate to expire with close of business September 30, 1927. 
No. lr5-1927. 'hicago, Milwnul\ee & St. Paul Ry. Co. Application 
for authority to establish, on one day's notice, a rate or 6c per !hundred 
pound!l on lJrick nnd nrticles taking t11e same rate, other than common 
brick, Sioux City to Council Bluffs. 
On May 25, 1927, such authority was granted. 
No. L-6-1!>27. Ol1icago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. Application 
for authority to establish. ou one day's notice, rate of 118.4c per ton 
on stone, crushed, rough and rough quarriecl, sand an<l gravel. minimum 
weight 901Jc marked capacity, but not less than 40,000 lbs. 
On June 20, 1927, authority was granted to establish on one day's notice 
rate of 118.4c per ton of 2,000 pounds on stone crushed, rough and rough 
quarried, saud and gravel, subject to minimum weight of 90% or marked 
capacity or car except where c..'lrs ·are loaded to full vistble capacity 
actual weight will apply but not less tllnn 40,000 pounds per car, between 
Muscatine, Iowa, and Van Horn, Iowa. 
No. lr7-1927. Ji't. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad Co. Ap· 
plication for cmthority to establish, on one <1ay's notice, rate on gypsum 
rock from Ft. Dodge to Des Moines and Huxley. whc.n destined to Lin· 
wood. 
On .lunc 25, 1927, authority was granted to establish on one day's 
published notice a •·n.te of 53.2c J)er ton of 2,000 ;pounds on gypsum 
rock from F't. Dodge to Des Moines, Iowa, and a rate of 64c per ton 
of 2,000 pounds on gypsum rl)ck from Ft. Dodge to Huxley, Iowa, 
minimum \\ lght 90N of marked cn.pncity of car but not less than 40,000 
f)Ounds, '"hen destined to Linwood, lowa. 
No. L- 1927. Chicago~ 1\lilwn.ukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. Applicatlou 
for aulhoritv to estalJli h, on one day's notice, switching rate of 1'-lhc 
p r hundred ·lb. , minimum weight 0,000 lbs., on crushed stone, carloads. 
On July 1, 1927, authority \\as gra11tecl to establish on one day's notice 
a switching rate of 1 !he pPr hundred, minimum weight 80,000 pounds on 
crushed stone, carloads, f•·om DubuQue Stone Products Company quarries 
to other lndustrie to point of connection with other roads at Dubuque, 
Iowa. 
No. 1,9 1927. Burlington, Muscatine & 'TorUn\'estern R:y,, Muscatine. 
AJ1Pli<'nt ion for authority to c~lnhlish, on one day's notice, switching rate 
bet\\ en Industries nnd t am tlacks on B., M. & N. ,V. tracks, at Mus· 
catlne. 
Ou July 13, 1927, sucb authority wns granted. 
! ~o. L-10-1927. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hy. Co. Appllcation 
ror authorl ty to estn lJlish, ou one day's notice, rate on crushe<l stone. 
carloads, from Dubuque Stone- Products Co. Quarries to other industries 
shO\\ n; also to point of connection with other roads on traffic destined 
points \\ilhln S" itching limits on tracks of such other roads, of l~c 
per cwL, minimum 80,000 lbs. 
On July 14, 1927, such authority was granted. 
No. L-ll-1927. Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific RaHway Co. Appllca· 
• 
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tion for authority to publish, on one day's notice, class ·~" rntes on 
fresh tomatoes, C. L .• from "rest Liberty to Muscatine, ns well ns on 
tomato containers, C. L., In reverse direction. 
On July 21, 1927, such authority was granted. 
No. I.r12-1927. ·waterloo, Ceclnr Falls & Northern Hy. Co. Application 
for authority to e tablish, on one dny's nollce, round trhl passenger rate 
of $3.60 bel\\een W'aterloo and Ce<lnr Huplds, return portion limited to 
so days from elate or sale. 
On July 23, 1927, such authority was g1•antcd. 
No. L-13-1927. Des Moines & Central Iowa Railroad Co. Application 
tor authority to establish, on short notice, special rouml trip fare~, 
account Jowa State Ji'alr. 
On August 8, 1927, authority was giYen to make effective on lese than 
statutory notice, special round Lrip fares account of Iowa State Fair, 
August 24 to September 2d, as follows: 
To Des 1\loJnes 
Front Fare 
Perr)~ .............................................. $1.00 
\\Tood\\'ard ................ I ... ........ ............ $1.00 
:1\ioran .................... ...... ........ ·-· ..... . $1.00 
Granger ......... I ••••••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••• $ .85 
lierrold ........ I •••• I I I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ .65 
Johnston ................................. I •• - ••• $ . 4 0 
Altoona .................................. I ........... $ .55 
HtclH~Jlville ..................................... $ .80 
Colfax ,. .... I ••••••• I ••• I I. I ••••••••••• I ••••••••• I $1.00 
No. L-14-1927. Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern Ry. Co. Ap· 
plication for authority to llublish, on one day's noti('e, B., M. & N. ,V, 
Hy. Co. Tariff No. 3. 
On August 9, 1927, such authority was granted. 
No. I.rl5-1927. Des Moines & Central Iowa Rallroa<1. Application !or 
authority to establish rate of 42c, round trip, between Camp Dodge and 
Des Moines, for Tuesday, August 16, 1927. 
On August 12. 1927, such excursion rnte was granted. 
No. I.r16-1927. Ji't. Dodge, Dos 1otnes & Southern Railroad, Doone. 
APl)Jicntion for nut110rity to reduce minimum weight on clay, carload, 
from 100,000 lhs. to 80,000 Jbs. 
On August 17, 1927, such authority was granted. 
No. L-17-1927. 
CLIN'J'O.', DA\'ENPOHT & MuscATJ 'E RAII.WAY "o., DAYENronT, IowA, 
PctHioncrs. 
Dccidccl A1.t{Just :JI, 192'1. 
SWITOJII ·o RATF.r--l\1 uscATINI::, lo\\ . 
COM tiBSION&It RICIIAUDSON, disSOltitlg. 
BumJlem' tatal O,.der, Be1)tcm.bcr 8, 19;-,'1. 
CoM IJSSJONI~U RrC'HAnnsu~. cunMtn·iug, in part. 
For syllabus nn<l full text or orders see No. B·154S-1927. 
No. L·lB----1927. Chicago, 1Hwaukce & St. Paul Hy. Co. Application 
for authority to establish, on one day's notice, rnte of 20c per 100 lbs. 
on shells, mussel, clam or oyster, crushed or ground, minimum weight 
36,00 lb ., from 1uscatine to Sioux City. 
On July 30. 1927, such authority \\'as granted. 
No L-19 1927. hicago, M11wnukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. Application 
tor authority to publish, on one day's notice, rate of 90.4c per ton on 
sand and gra' el from Koss Spur to Sbafton, Iowa, via ..... D. & M. 
On September 3, 1927, such nuthority was gt·anted. 
No. L-20-1927. Minneapolis & St. l.ouis Railroad. Application for 
authority to publish, on ono day's notice, short line rates, all rrelgbt, 
between Des .Moines and Eldora. 
On September 22, 1927, such authority was granted. 
• 
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No. l..r21-l927. C., D. & M. Hy., Davenport. Appllcntion for auU1ority 
to (Jublish, on one day's notice, Supplement No. 2 to C., D. & M. Ry. Co. 
I. C. C. No. 28, for the purpose of cot•recting Rule 7, Page 3 thereof. 
On SCJ)tember 21. 1927, such authority was granted. 
No. I.r22-1927. l~"t. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Railroad. AP· 
Jl1icaUon for authority to re-issue on one day's notice, Freight Tariff 
No. 410, naming rates on gypsum rock from 1;-t. Dodge to Huxley and 
Des Moines, when destined to Linwood. 
On October 16, 1927, such nutlhorfty was granted. 
No. L-23-1927. Waterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railway Co. Ap· 
plieation for authority to establish, on one day's notice, proportional 
rates on scrap paner, carloads, from Waterloo to Cedar Rapids, when 
destined to Tnma, of 4.8c per 100 lbs. 
On October 29, 1927, SUC!h authority was granted. 
No. L-24-1927. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. Application 
for authority to establish, on one day's notice, rate of 11 c per 100 lbs. 
on brick, carloads, minimum weight and description as shown in Item 
No. 1030 or 'Western Trunk Line Tariff No. 160·E, from l\Iason City to 
Sioux City. 
On Octob r 28, 1927, such authority was granted. 
No. lr25-1927. Cedar Rapids & Iowa ""ity Hallway Co. .Application 
tor autltority to establish switching rates ou one day's notice. 
On November , 1927, authority was grunteu to estahlfsh on one day's 
nollce rates on coal at Iowa City, Iowa, as follows: 
Hate Per 
lnduatry F'rom To Cnt• 
State Unh•ca·slty . ••. .. . Coni Sto1-age DE.'rrlcl< or 0 I u J:Icatlug 
I:.lnnt . . . • . $3.25 
Old Jicatltlg Plnnt 'l'm.clt ::'\'ew ITnnllng 
Plnnt • . . . . $5.60 
No. lr26-1927. National Perishable I~"reight Committee, Chicago. Ap· 
plication for authority to publish, on one day's notice, Supplement No. 
18 to 1>e1·ishable protective t.u·iff No. 3, eliminating provision for non· 
furnishing of l1eater. 
On November 11. 192i, authority was granted to eliminate sub-}>ara· 
graph 3 of Pm·agraph B, of Rule 530-E, ns published in Supnlement 
number 17 lo pe1·ishable protective tariff number 3. 
No. I..-27- 1!127. Minneapolis & St. J.Jonis Railroad Co. Application for 
nuthol'il y to establish, on one day's notice, short haul a·ates on all freight 
b tween De!; . toines nnd Chapin. 
Application g1·antcd on NO\'ember 21, 1927. 
No. 1...·2 -1027. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway Co. Appllca· 
t ion for authority to establl h. on one day's notice, short haul rates on 
wheat, corn, rye, oats ann barley, unrl articles taldng same rates, between 
rertain points. and maintain higher rates at. inte1·me<liate })oints. 
No. I.r29 1927. Chicago G1·eat \\'estern and Manchester & Oneida Hail· 
rond Compan les. Application for authority to establish, on one day's 
notice, joint rate for fifty miles on all freight between Dubuque an<l 
tanchesler. 
Granted ='lovember 29, 1927. 
No. l.r30-1927. Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Centerville. Application 
Cor authority to establish on les tb·tn statutory notice rate of 25c per 
ton. minimum 40,000 lbs., on s1Mle, carloads. from Centerville to Moravia. 
Granted March 7, 1927. 
'o. 1,.31-1927. Chicago, Rock lslond & Pacific Railway Co. Appllca· 
lion for authority to establish, on five days' notice, switching rate of 
$6.30 per car on crushed st.one trom Lin\\ ood stone quarry, at Linwood, 
to cement mill or the Ue" cy Portlaad Cement C'o., all within tbe switch· 
ing limits or Linwood. 
Granted April 25, 1927. 
• 
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~0• 1..·32- 1927. "'aterloo, Cedar Falls & North rn Rnih,ny Co. AP· 
pli ation for authority to establish, on one clay's notice, pnsse.uger fare 
of ~5c bel'" een "atcrloo a_nd "'averly, on ' way, und 1.0~ ror the round 
tnP between th~ snme pomts, using this rnto a~; u mnxnnum from and 
to int ermedintc points. 
Granted January 7, 1027. 
No. L-33 1927. Minneapoli & l. Louis H.ailroad eo. Application for 
, uthorlty to llUhli h short haul rates, on one day·a notice on <'ement. from 
H \\ke)e Portlnncl C~ment C'o., V:tlley Junclion, to Des .\~oines. 
On AJil'il 23, 1927, such authority was grante d, a follo"s: 
2 _c per 100 lbs., Min. W't. 66,000 Ills. to 1 & SL r... Team Tracks in 
De Moln~s , lm\ a. 
12 c p r 100 lbs., Min Ch.trge .10 Jl r car to Industries served by 'M. 
& St L. H. H. in Des Moines, Iowa. 
• 'o I.r34-1927. Chicago, Hock lslancl & Pacific nan way Co. Applica-
tion for uuthot·ity to pulJ1lsh and mnke effecth e, on one day's notice, 
sw I telling rate of $8.25 per cur on conl, from coal storage derrick on 
healing plant track at Stat Unh·ersity, lo\\ a City, to the beating plant. 
Granted A11rll l , 1927. 
• 
No. L-35-1927. Chicago, Hocl~ Island & Pnctric Rail\\ay Co. J\ppllcn· 
Lion for authority to establish and mnl(e effecth e on one 1lny's notico, 
a rnte of $1.165 pm net ton, on crushed rock. carloads, from Lin wood to 
Oskaloosa, via Brighton and !\1. & St. L. H. R. 
Granted April 14, l!\27. 
• ·o. 14·36-1927. Chicago, Rocli lsland & Pacific Railway Co. Applica-
tion for authority to establish a rate of $1.13 per ton ou crushed roclt, 
Buffalo to Oskaloosa, 'Ia Hock Island, to Brighton via M. & St. L., the 
rate t.o expire on November 1, 1927. 
Granted Alll'il 6, 1!.127. 
No. 1,.37 1927. Minneapolis & St. 1.-ouis Hailroad Co. Application for 
authority to estal,lisb, on one duy's notice, rate of 113 cents per ton 
from Buffalo, nnd 115.6 cents per ton from Linwooc1, to Oskaloosa, on 
crush d rock, carload. 
Grnntl.'d March 1 G, 1927. 
No. L-38 1927. Chien so, HoC'k I 81and & Pacific Ran way Co. Applica-
tion for nuthority to cstal..llit;h, on one day's notice, rate of 20c pc1· ton 
on · nd and gra,el, cnrloads, from Hills, (llorrabin Pit). Jowa, to Iowa 
City. 
Granted March 11, Hl27. 
• 'o. L-3D 1927. \\ aterloo, Cedar fl'alls & .:~orthern Railway Co. AI)· 
phcttion for authorit..) to ma}{e elfecUve, on one day's notice, a rate or 
12c per tc•n gallon can on milk and cream, carloads, Dem·er, Iowa, to 
\\ atcrloo, l o\\ a. 
GrantPd Mat·cb 14, 1927. 
No. 1...-40 1927. Wat~rloo, Cedar Ji'alls & Northern Railway Co. Ap-
plication for authorit) to est.al>lisb, on ona day's notice, rn.te of 36.k 
per ton on sand, carloads, Cedar Hapids to Cedar Ji'alJs. 
GrnnLcd M.uch U, 1927. 
,o. L-41-1927. Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul H.ailway Co. Applica-
tion for authority Lo establish on one <lny's notice, rates on silica sand 
bet\\ ecn pofn ts In I ow a. 
On April 11, 1927, authority was grantecl to establish, on one day's 
noticP, rates on silica sand, carlonds, from Clayton, Jow.t, as follows: 
105c per net ton to <"linton. 
l13c per uct ton to Davenport and Belten<lorf. 
No. L-42-1927. Central Freight Association, Chicago. Application for 
autborit} to rhange, on one day's noUce; the first two Hoes of Paragraph 
3, Section B, H.ule 1 of I. C. C. Tariff No. l 865, to conect an error therein. 
Granted Ji"ebruary 25, 1927. 
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No. L-43-1927. Illinois Central Hailroad Co. AilPliCation for author-
ity to publlsh, on one day's notice, switching charge of 10.00 per car 
on 1lve stock from Leeds, Iowa, to deliveries un the Sioux City Terminal 
Railway, instead of delivery to slock yards. 
Granted l'"ebruary 12, 1927. • 
No. L-44-1927. Chicago, Milwaukee & Sl. Paul Hailway Co. Applica· 
tion for authority to establish, on onn rlay's notice, rate of 91c .per net 
ton of 2,000 Jbs., from Muscatine to Sigourney, on sand ann gravel, car· 
load, minimum weight 90'* marked capacity of car, except where cars 
are loaded to full visible capacity, actual weight will apply, but not less 
than 40,000 lbs. 
Granted February 1 i, 1927. 
No. L-45-1927. Chicago, MilwaukeC' & St. Paul Railwny Co. Applicn· 
tion for aut horlty to cstablfsh, on one day's notice, rate of $1.00 per 
net ton of 2,000 lhs., from Buffalo to Sigourney, nnd $1.03 per net ton 
of 2,000 lbs .. Linwood to Sigourney, on crns1w<l stone, c~lfloads. minimum 
weight 90% marked capacity of car, except where cars are loaded to full 
visible capacity actual weight will apply, but not less than 40.000 lbs. 
Granted Febntary 17, Hl27. 
No. L-46-1927. \\'alerloo. Cedar Jl.,alls & Northern Railway Company. 
Application to estab1isl1 on one day's notice rates on bricl\ from Cedar 
Rapids to 'Vaterloo, Iowa, on the basis of 44 miles distance. 
Granted December 20, 1926. 
No. lr47-1927. 1\Iinneapolis & St. IJouls Railroad. Application to 
establish and make effecth·e on one day's notice, rates on bituminous 
coal, carloads, from Riscn•ille Mine, Iowa. to Albia, Iowa, applicable only 
on traft'tc destine1l beyond Albia, minimum carload \\eight 80,000 pounds 
as follows: 
35 cents per ton of 2,000 pounds on Lump Ot' Nut. 
30 eentH Jlcr ton or' 2,000 poun<ls on Bituminous Coal which has passed 
through a bar sct·een not exceeding one and one-half inches between bars 
or its equivalent, a two-inch mesh or a two-inch round perforation. 
Granted December 14, 1926. 
No. I.r48-1927. Waterloo. Cedar Falls & Northern Railway Co. Ap· 
plication to establish on one day's notice a rate of ll.lc on eggs, car· 
Jonds, 'Vaterloo to Cedar H.aplds, when destined to Clinton vin Chicago 
& North 'Vcstern Railway, ·waterloo, Cedar ~.,alls & Northern to absorb 
the intermediate shipping charge of the Chicago & North 'Vestern at 
Cedar Rapids. 
Granted December 14, 1926. 
-
Express Con1pany Case 
No. C-301 1927. H. E. Sorenson Lamp Co., Des Moines, '. American 
Hai\wn~ EXIlr ss Co. Routing of •xpress from Des Moines to Storm Lake . 
Adjusted. 
}o~iJed .August 10, 1927. Closed November 2!1, 1927. 
Spur Tracks 
1 ~o. D· SG-1927. 
1!:. H. P~<:tmlc o1m, " 1J\TEIU.oo. Complamant. 
\'. 
WATf nwo, C'I uAu 1" uJ s \ n NonTnEnN HAll·'' A\ CoM I' A ·y, Defcudants. 
IJccidccl A1wil 1 ~. 19l7. 
SPUI 'J'RACK. 
Found, upon ht:'arin,; 8Jld lnsp •l'tlon of prt>rnl l • nN~· ·stty ( xlsl for JIUr 
lr ek, "hen condJtlon of Chapter 8i5 hn\c I n pr·o\ ld d for by the 
applicant. snld I)Ur lrnclc Is lll'C('SSlU'.)', ciS dcfinlcl In Section 8171. 'ode of 
Iown; shall be conJ:tructed \\I thin U1irty dn)s nfl<>l' ::lJlllllcaut compll \\ lth 
conditions thereof. applicant lo pay th · ost of ·nld con ti'Uctlon. 
So ortlc1·cd. 
For the Coruplalnants-J udge . E. Hunsier, Atty., 'Vaterloo, Iowa. 
For the Rnlh\ay Company-C. lD. Picltelt, Atty., "'aterloo, Iowa; C. M. 
ChaneY, President & G. M ., '\\l'aterloo, lO\\ a. 
Ptu·suant to notice, this cnse came on for hcn.ring, at the Court House, 
Waterloo, Iowa, and at the request of the attorney for tho petitioner. 
was conlinue(l to two o'clock P. M., when it ~as fully heard and talten 
undt>r advisement. After the hearing the premises were inspected. 
This matter is before the Board under Section 8171, Code or Iowa, 
1924. rrhe petitioner asked the Board to find the necessity for the con-
struction of a Jlroposed spur tra(·k and aslted that an order be made 
accordingly. The rcSJlOJH1ent objects to the construction of a spur track 
at the proposed sito and denies lhe necessity therefor. 
The petitioner O\\ ns and operates n. service station for I'etan snlo of 
gasoline and oils, which station is situntecl at tile side of }Javed primary 
highway nmub ·r 6. betwc~n Cedar Foils aJHl 'Vaterloo. 1'be Waterloo, 
Cedar Falls & 'orthern tracks bound the p ·titloner's property on the 
north and east interesting wltll said highy, ay number 6, which makes 
the llCtftioncr's 'Jlroperty triangular In shape. It is from this l rack at tho 
rear and on tbe north of petitioner's property that he desires n spur 
track connected and extending therefrom to and upon his (lroperty to 
reach J>ropose<l oil storage tanks of several lank car capacity. 
The petitioner stated that he wouM lease said storage tanks to the 
Farmers Mutual Oil CoJDJ»any at $50.00 per month, he In turn, Tecolving 
gasoline therefrom at a little less than the regular wholesale price. 
North of JlCtllioner's pro}Jerty and parallel thereto, is a passing track 
which connects w:ith the main line of the respondent. It would be neces-
sary, In the construction of the spur track, to cross over this passing 
tra<"k lJPfore a fensible connection with the main line could be made. 
The Farmers Mutual Oil C'ompany was not a party to the petition. One 
of the Directors and the Secretary of the futua.l Company testified at 
the hearing, t11at the Farmers Mutua) Oil Company was n corporation, 
Incorporated under t:he laws of Iowa for the purchase by it 1mcl sale to 
Its members, of gasoline and oils. That they had contracted with the 
petitioner for lease of the proposed storage tanks at $50.00 per month. 
That it v;ould he more convenient than other points l>ecause most of the 
present members of the Mutual Compa;ny now live in a westerly direction 
from the proposed site, and noarer Cedar Rapids than Waterloo. Al-
though a. witness testified that any farmer ln Black Hawk County who 
would purchase stock in said corporation was ellgible. 
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The respondent owns nncl OJlerates an electrified railway and their 
engineer testified that to erect tanks and establish a spur track at tllfs 
point '' ould create a serious hnzard, because of the frequent sparks 
emanating from the rails nnd trolleys \vhfch does not occ.ur on steam 
op 'rated railroads. The engineer for the respondent further testified 
thnt because the land upon "hkh it is propo!:!crl to erect the storage 
tanks sloi>es lO\Htrds the respondent's tracks, there would be grave 
danger in event of leakage and seepage of gasoline, for it ·would cause 
"ponding," which "ponded'' gasoline would be subject to ignition in the 
e\·C'nl lhere were 51 arks emanating from the rails or trolley in the 
operation of its trains and locomotives. 'rhc respondent testified that 
the total cost to establish n «pur track as petitioned for, including all 
sucll protection against the alleged hazard. would be 1,318. The respond· 
ent offers the (Jetitioner in the city or Waterloo u llla.ce upon which 
they may erect storage oil tanks and which is served by a spur track 
already In existence. The pr sidcnt of t.:he respondent company . tated 
that the site in 'Vaterloo was offered free of c·harge to the petitioner. 
'l'hc rcprtlsentaUves of the Farmers Mutual Oil Company contend, 
however. thnt this site would not serve their punwsc ·, making an addi-
tional six mile haul for their members an1l otherwise inconveniencing 
thPm in tb a comlu<"t of their business. 
Section 8171 Qf Ule c,ncle p1·ovhles thut -·very railroad Aball acquire 
lhe nccessa,·y rights-of-way and shall construct, connect, operate and 
mnintnin a rcasounhle. uclequale and suitable spur track wben such spur 
track docs not exceed three mUes In length and is rer:~uirod for the sue· 
ressful operation of any existing or 1WOJ>Osecl mill, elevator, st.ore house, 
warehouse or iudustry nr enterprise and ils construction and OJleration 
is not unusually unsafe nnd clangorous, and is not unreasonably harmful 
to the publi • interests. Before. however, such railroad company may be 
requfl·ed to do these things, the nonrd of Hailroad Commissioners must, 
after hearing, declare the same to be necessary. There is no question 
from the evidence off"'red In this case, that if the applicant ls to have 
his storage tanlu; at the location he desires upon his own property, it 
is neces~ary to have th.e spur track requested, and it is this necesstts 
apparently that t1H~ statute requires the Boanl to find and tbe Boar<\ 
<locs so Hn<l. 
'l'hPre is an element of danger, as indicated herein, due to the possible 
lenh:age of gasoline, hut it is in evidence that this can be taken care of 
in n man net· sntfsfaclor) to the rules laid down by the American Hail way 
Association nnd lllc cost of providing this protection is included in the 
e~timated cost of $1.'318. 'nherc will be no cost for procuring the right 
of way as it ''ill be entirely on land owned either by the applicant or 
res})ondent. 
Section 172 nnd folio\\ ing Sections of Chapter 375, provide for the 
dP.JJOSitiug with the Haih·oad Company by the am1Ucant, of money Jn 
amount ~ufficient to pay aJl the c·osts of building said spur track, or 
the npphrant ma) himself construct such spur track Jlrovirled n bond 
is }Jrovicled "running to such railroad company and conditioned upon the 
construction of such spur track in a good nnd workmanlike manner, 
nccorcliug to plan~ and SJlC<'ificn.tions furnished by such railroad company 
and nppro\•ed by the Commission."' • 
The Board finds that said spur track is necessary as defined in Section 
8171, of the Code, that ,.,. heu all the conditions as provided for in Chapter 
376 have been IH'O\ ided for by the applicant, including proper protection 
fr•om danger of gasoline leakage, said spur track shall be provided for 
such applicant within thirty days of the dnte that the ap}>llcant herein 
COJUI)lies with such conditions. 
Electric· Transmission:Line•Franchises= and 
·1atters" Pertaining Thereto 
No. g.561-1927. Manly Telephone Co., innly, v. Peoples Gas & Ele<> 
trlc Co .• Mason Clty. Inductive interference. Adjusted. 
:F'iled v cember 2D. 1924. Closed Marcb 7, 1927. 
No g.5s6 1927. Dellevue Telephone Co., Bellevue, v . lown Electric 
eo .. 'cedar HaJlld . lnducth· lnterr rence-Jaclison County. Satisfac-
torily adju ted. 
Filed March 25, 1926. Closed April 26, 1927. 
No. f~-629-1927. Stratford Mutual Telephone Co., Stratford, v. Centrnl 
States Electric co., Cedar Rapids. Inductive interfcronce-Hnmilton 
County. Adjusted. 
F'iled July 24, 1925. Clo ed November 8, 1927. 
No. E-641-1927. C., H. I. & P. Ry. Co. v. Beech Telephone Co., Be ch. 
Wire crossing over C., R. 1. & J>. at Beech. SaUsfnctorily alljnstecl. 
Filecl August 10, 1926. Closed August 10, 1927. 
To. E-642 1927. c., R. I. & P. Hy. Co. v. Sandyville Telephone Co., 
SandyvlHe. 'Vire rrossing ovel' C., H. 1. & P. tracl{ neat• B~ech. Satis· 
!nrtorily adjusted. 
Ji"iled August 10, 1925. Closed August 10, 1927. 
No. E-647 1927. c.. R. 1. & P. Rry. ( o. v. Beech '.l'elephone Co., Beech. 
\\'ire crossing over C., H. l. & P. tracks, at 1. P. 54. SnUsfa.ctorlly 
adjuste£1. 
Filed August 11, 1925. CIClsed August 10, 1927. 
To. E-650-1927. C., H. I. & P. Hy. Co. v. Mutual 1'el phone I...ine No. 
33, Chariton. \Vire crosstng over C. H. I. & P. trarlt near 1\1. P. 27-25. 
So.llsfactorlly .adjusted. 
Filed August 10. 1925. Closed August 10, 1927. 
'o. E·G5l 1927. C. H. l. & P. Hy Co. v. A. D. l~o lor, Cllnriton. 
Wire eros. ing over trnc1t ncar M. P. 27-25. Satisfactorily adjuslccl. 
b'll d .Augu t 10, 1925. Closed August 10, 1927. 
No. E-655 1U27. C., R. I. & P. Hy. Co. Y. Knoxvlll£' l.,lgllt & 1'clcphon 
Co. \\ire cros ing ovt>r trac1c In 1\lar·ion ,ounty. Closed \\ itbout JU'ej-
ucllce. 
Filt'd August 10, 1925. Closc<l July 12, 1927. 
No. E·670 1927. }i"armers glect t•lc Oo., Ocheyedan. Improperly con· 
tructed supply line In Osceola County. Subseftuent to the filing or this 
complaint the NortlnH•StPrn Light & Po,\er C'o., of Sibley, nf:Qnircd till 
to this line, and th(' romplaint \Vas satisfuctorily adjusted. 
J4"'ilcd September 24, 1925. Closed September 24, 1927. 
No. E-672 19~7. Jensen Telt'phonc Co., '! homp on, v. lnterstnt~ Power 
C'..o., Dubuque. Inductive inlet•ferl'nre in Woo<lhury Couuty. Satisfac-
torily adjusted. 
Ji'iled July 2, 1925. Closed .July 6. 1927. 
No. 1!;-703 1927. Interstate Power Co., Dubuque. Slnr connected 
groumle(J transmission syst(lm in nubuquo County. Satisfactorily ad· 
Jus ted. 
l~'ilecl 'ovember 19, 1925. Closed ~larch 29, 1927. 
l·o. E·723-1!J27. Harry llntch, George, Iowa. T•·ee trimming, tc., 
lr msmission Une in Osceola and Lyon Counties. Satisfactorily acljusted. 
Filed March 31, 1926. Closed NO\'ember 8. 1\J27. 
No. E-729-1927. F'anners :vlutual Telephone Co., Stanhope, v. Central 
tales El ctrlc Co.; Cednr Rapids. l nd ucU \'e interference in Ham II ton 
County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Flied April 28, 1926. Closed Mnrch 3, 192i. 
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No. E-732-1927. Mississippi Hiver Power Co., Keokuk. Authority to 
increase operating vollage-Transmission line in Des Moines and Lee 
Counties. 
This appHc:Ition came on for hearing on November 23 nnd on December 
31, 1926. certificate was issuecl granting the applicant authority to in-
crease the voltage of its transmission line between Ft. Madison and West 
Burlington, lowa. from 11,000 to 66,000 volts. 
No. E-734-1927. Laurens \V'estern Electric Line No. 4, Laurens. 
I"rnnchise in Pocahontas County. 
This applff•ation came on for hearing on September 8. 1926, aud on 
September 28, 1927, franchise for a 2300 volt transmission line was 
granted. 
No. E-735-1927. 11'armers Mutual 'relel)hone Co., Grimes, v. George 
B. Jensen, Polk City. Hazarclous conditions on transmission line in 
Pollc County. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed l\Iay 14, 1926. Closed November S, 1927. 
No. E-749-192i. Mo\•ille ~Iutual 'relet)hone Co., Moville, v. North-
west~rn Light & Power Co., Cedar Haplds. Inductive interference in 
\Voodbury County. Adjusted. 
Filed June 15, 1926. Closed November S, 1927. 
Nn. 1~·750-l 927. Jia vel'h iU-l.Ja urel Electric Co., Haverhill. Trans-
former at Laurel. Adjusted. 
l~"lled June 10, 1926. Closed August 23, 1927. 
No. F.J·751-1927. Haverhill-Laurel Electric Co., Haverhill. Wires over 
railroad Transformers. Ncar I..~aurel. Adjusted. 
Ji.,iled June 10, 192G. Closed August 23, 1927. 
No. E-775-1927. Ledyard 'l'elepbone Co., Ledyard, ''· Interstate Power 
Co., 'Vilmington, Del. (Albert Lea Dh•islon). lnducth•c interference 
near ,Le{lyard. A<ljusted. 
l~'iled August 10. 1926. Closed July 6, 1927. • 
No. E-781-1927. E~astern IO\Hi Imectric Co., Dubuque. Auth01·Uy to 
increase operating voltage-Transmission 1\ne in Dubuque County. 
1,llis application came on for hearing on October 5, 1926, and on March· 
31, 1927, certificate was issued granting the apidicant authority to in-
crease lhe vollage of Its transmission line running from Dubuque to 
Epworth, Jl"arley and Dyersville, from 16,600 volts to 33,000 volts. 
No. El-782-ln27. Iowa Hail\\ay & f.-ight Corporation, Cedar Hnpids. 
Franchise iu JAnn County. 
This application Clune on for hearing on November 23, 1926, nn<l on 
Decemb"'r 1:J, l 926, trancltlse for a 13,200 volt transmission line, 1¥. 
miles in length, ''as granted. 
No. J!r78'3-1927. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
l~'rauchise in Lhm County. 
'!'his application came on for hearing on November 23, 1926. and on 
D cembor 13, 1926, fnmchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line, approxi· 
matoly 28~ 1 miles in length, was granted. 
No. Ii:-7 4-1927. Ciltral States Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Franchise 
in Hancoclt and Kossuth Counties. 
This applic.c1tlon rame on for hearing ou No\·ember 23, 1926, and on 
December 21, 1926, franchise for a 33,000 volt Hne, aPllroxlmately 35.5 
miles in length .. was granted from the west corporate Hmit of the town of 
Britt to a point al>out one-half a mile south of Lone Rock. 
No. E-786 1927. Central States Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. J.t"'ranchise 
in Kossuth County. 
This application came on for hearing on • 'ovember 23, 1926, and on 
December 13, 1926, franchise for a 33,000 volt transmission line, approxi-
mately 7 miles in length, was granted. 
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No E-787-1927. Northwestern Light & Po\\ er Co., edar Rapids. 
Franel1ise in Osceola County. 
This appUcation came on for hearing on November 23 and December 
30. 1926. and on January 10, 1 fl27, franchise for n 18.200 volt trnnsmi slon 
line. approximately 1.1 miles in length, was granted. 
No. g-788-1927. Northwestern Light & Power Co., Cedar Rn'J)lcls. 
Franchise in Osceola County. 
Thi.s application came ou for hearing November 23 nnd December 30, 
1926. and on January 10, 1927, frnnchise for n 6,600 \Olt transmission line, 
approximately .3 mile iu length, was granted. giving tho right to use 
the tJ·eets, alleys and public places of tbe village of Cloverdale. 
No. JiJ-789-1927. Iowa Light, Tlent & Power Co .• Carroll. Ji..,rancbise 
in Carroll and Calhoun Counties. 
ThIs application came ou for hearing ou November 23, 1926, and on 
December l3, 1926, franchise for a 33,000 ana 6,600 volt trnnsmissiou 
line, approximately 19 ~:! miles in length, wus granted h tween the cor-
porate limit of the city of J_,ake City, Calhoun County, nn<l the north cor-
porate limit of the town of Glidden, Carroll County: and belweeu the 
southE-ast corner of Section 18, Township 84 North, Range 33, ,V. 6th P. 
M., and the northeast corporate Hmit of the city of Carroll, lown. 
No. E-7HU-1927. Griggs Township Electric Assn .. Holstein. F'rnncl1fse 
in lela County. 
This application came on for hearing on November 23, 1926, an<l on 
December 13, 1926, franchise for a 2,300 volt transmission ltne, approxi-
mately one mile in length, was granted. 
1 10. E-791-1927. Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Cnrroll. Franchise 
In Sac County. 
This application came on for hearing on November 23, 1926, and on 
Decen1beJ 1:~. 1926, f1·n.ncbiso. for n G,GOO Yolt trnnsmlsslon line approxi· 
mately 6 mtles in length, was granted. 
No. ~-792- 1927. Northcstern lown Power Co., \Vest Union. ~..,rnn­
chisc in Bremer County. 
This application rame on for hearing on November 23, 1926, nnd on 
Docember 21, 1926, franchise for a 6.600 volt tr"ausmission line. approxi-
mately 6·~ miles in length, was grantccl. 
No. E-79J-1927. Central States J~lectric Co., Cedar Haplds. Frnn-
chis • in Jl)·anldin, Hardin and Grundy Counties. 
'l'hls apnlicat ion came on foJ' bearing on October 23, 1926, and on 
December 13, 1926, fruncbise for .L 6,600 volt trnnsmlRslon Unc, approxi-
ni.ll ly 12% miles in length, was gr~mteu. 
No. E-794 1927. Central Iowa Power & Light Co., ~"t. Dodge. Fran· 
chi e in Wright, Humboldt and Hancock Counties. 
This application came on for hearing on December 10, 1920, and on 
December 21, 1926. franchise for n 33,000 and 6.600 volt transmission line, 
pproxlmatcly 23~ ;t miles in length, wns granted. 
No. E-7H5-l927. Central Iowa Power & I....fght Co., Ji't. Dodge. l•ran· 
cbise in Pocahontas and Buena Vista ounties. 
This aJ>PliraUon came on for henri ng on Decem her 10, l92G, and on 
D"cembeJ• 21, 1!126, fmnchtse for a 33,000 and 13,200 ''olt transmission 
liue, approximately 9th miles in length, v; as granted. 
No. :JiJ-796-1927. lo\\ a Southern Ut.ilties Co., Centerville. Franchise 
in Mom oe County. 
This nm,licalion came on for hearing on October 23, 1926, and on 
D ccmber 13, 1!126, franchise for a 6G,OOO volt transmission line, ap&~roxi­
mately 12~ miles in length, was granted beginning at a point on the 
east line of Section 1, Township 73 N., Range 16, W. 6th P. M., an<1 
running to the east .corporate limit or the city or Albia, Iowa. 
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No. E·797-1927. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation Cedar Rapids. 
Franchise in Benton and Linn Counties. ' 
This applicati~n came on for hearing on December 7, 1926, and on 
December 21, 19 .. 6, franchise for a 6,600 Yolt transmission line, approxf. 
mately 3 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E~798-1927. Central States Electric C,o., Cedar Rapids. Franchise 
in Buena Vista and Pocahontas Counties. 
Application :filecl October 30, 1926. "'ithdrnwn December 8, 1926. 
No. I!i·799-1927. Interstate Power Co., Wilmington, Del. Franchise In 
Worth County. 
This application came on for hearing on December 10, 1926, and on 
December 21, 1926, franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line was 
grat1ted. 
No. E·800-1927. Central Iowa Power &: 1.-lght Co., Ft. Dodge. (Cedar 
Valley Divn.) .Franchise in Cerro Gordo County. 
This applicatlon came on for hearing on December 10 1926 and 011 
December 21, 1926, franchise for a 33,000 volt lransmissiOJ; line.' approxi· 
mately :Y, of a mile in length, was granted. 
No. E.801-102'i'. Central lowu Power & Light Go., Ft. Dodge. {Cedar 
Vnl1cy Dlvn.) li'ranchlse in ~~ranklln County. 
This RJ)J)licatfon came ~n for bearing on Deoombcr 10, 1926, and oll 
December 21. 1926. franchise for a 6,600 Yolt transmission line, approxi· 
rnar.ely l 0 miles Itt length, was granted beginning at the south corporate 
llnut of the town of Geneva ami running to the south line of Section 23 
Township 90 N.~ Hauge 19, \\·. 5th P. ~f.. including the right to use th~ 
streets and alleys or the village of li'aullmer. 
No. E·802-1927. Central Iowa Power & Light co., Ft. Dodge. {Cedar 
Valley Dlvn.) Franchise in Butler County. 
This a]lpHcatfon en me on for hearing on Decem her 10, 1926 and ou 
December 21, 1U26, franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line' approxi· 
mately 4 miles in length, was granted. ' 
No. E-80~-1927. Town Light, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. Franchise in 
l\lonona County. 
This appJication came on for hearing on December 10, 1926, and on 
December 21, .1926, franchise for a 6,600 volt transmIssion line, npproxt· 
mately 2~ mtles in length, was granted. 
No. ~·804-1927. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
Frnncluse in Story County. 
'Phis am~,licntion e<nne on for hearing on December 7, 1926, and on 
Decemh~r ... 1, 1926, franchise for a 13,200 volt transmission line, approxi-
mately li.5 miles in length, was granted beginning at tbe south corporate 
Unlit of the town of McC'allsburg and running to the village of Fernald. 
No. ~·805-1927. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids 
FJ·~nch1se in Story County-Authority to increa~e operating ''oltage. 
, ~his application was Jlled ou NoY.-.mher 8, 1926, nHd on December 31, 
1,9 ... ~, .certi1kate was ~ranted authorizing the increasing of the operating 
\?lt .. t.ge of transmission line running from the city of Nevada to the 
Ylllage or Fernald, from 6,600 to 13,200 volts. 
No. g.soG-1927. Des Moines Electric r,.,tght Co., Des .. 1oines. Fran· 
chi e in Polk and Jasper Counties. 
This application came ou for hearing on December 10. 19.26, and on 
J?ecembel' 3~. 1926, franchise for a 66,000 and 6,900 volt transmission 
hnc, npproxunately 18.76 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-807-1927. Iowa Southern 'Utilities Co., Centerville. Franchise 
in WapeJlo County. 
This application came ou for hearing on December 29, 1926, and on 
January l 0. 1927, franchise for a 2,300 volt transmission line appro xi· 
ma~ely 3.1 mllcs In length, was granted running !rom the north' corporate 
llwtt of the city of Ottumwa to the County Home, ·wapello County, Iowa. 
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• 'o. g-80 -1927. Y.~astern Iowa Electric Co., Dubuque. Franchi e in 
Dubuque County. 
This application came on for hcnring on December 29, l92G, nnd on 
March 31. 1927, franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line, approximately 
12.75 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-809 1027. Iowa J~lectric Co., Cedar Jl.apids. li'rnnchisc in CJin-
ton County. 
This application came on for heariug on December 29, 1926. and on 
Janua1·y 13, 1927, franchise fnr a 3~,0UO volt 1ransmlssiou line. wns 
granted beginning at the southwest col'ner of Section 10, Township 81 
N., Hnnge 2. \V. 6th P. l\1., and running to the west corpOJ·ate limit of 
of the city of De \Vitt. 
~a. E- 10-1927. 'orthweslcrn Light & 1 ower Co., Cedar Rapids. 
Franchi e in Clay County. 
'I'hb application came on for hearing on I>ccember 2n, 1926, and' on 
January 10, 1927, fl'nnchise for a 13.200 Yolt transmission line, npproxi· 
mately 2.1 miles in length, was granted. 
No. 1~·~11-1927. Central States Electric Co., Cedar Rnpids. Frnn· 
chise in Pocnhontus anu Bnenn Vista Counties. 
This apJlliCntion came on for hearing on December 29, 1926. ancl on 
January 12, 1927, francl1ise for a 13,200 volt transmission line, was 
granted from the uorth corporatf• limit of the town of Rolle to the "est 
corporate limit of the town or Havelock: and from the cast corporate 
limit of the town o[ Havelock to the north corporate limit or the town 
or Pocahontas; ami from the west corporate limit of the town of Have· 
lock to a point southeast of 1\lal'nlhon. 
No. E-812-1927. Northeastern Iowa Power Co., \Vest Union. Fran· 
chlse in Buchanan County. 
This apt>licution <'a me on for hearing on JanuaJ'Y 18, 1927, and on 
February 7, 1927, frnnchls • fo1· a 2,300 volt trans1nls iou line. approxl· 
mate.ly llh miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-813 1927. Northeastern Iowa Powor 'o .. \Vest Union. li'ran· 
chis In Fayette County. 
This npJ)lication came on for heariug on .lnnuary 18', 1927, nnd ou 
Februur ~ 7, 1927. frnnch ise for a 2,300 volt transmission line, appro: I· 
malel) one mile iu length, was grnnted. 
No. 1~814-1927. Northeastern Iowa Power Co., \Ve. t Union. 'frrms· 
mission line in Fnyette and 'Winneshick Countl s. Aull1ority to increase 
operating voltage. 
Application filed Decemb r 9, 1926. 'Vithdrawn January 17, 1927. 
No. E-81u- 1927. lowa J . .ight, Heat & Power •o., Cnnoll. ~.,ranchisa 
in L)on, O'Brien and Sioux Counties. 
1'hiH application came on for hearing on January 18, 1927, and on 
Februnr~ 7, 192i, franchise for a 33,000 and 6,600 volt transmission line 
line, approximately a:t) mfles ilt length, was granted from Sheldon to 
Matlock and George. 
~o. E- lG -1!>27. Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Carron. Ii'ranchise 
in C'lterokee County. 
This ap]llicatlon cnmc on for hearing on Jnnu.lry 18, 1927, and on 
F'ebrunry 7, 1927, franchise for a 33,000 and 6,600 volt transmission line 
BIJJ)roxlmately 1 '% miles 1n length, was granted. 
No. E-817-1927. Iowa 1.-ight, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. Franchise 
In Carroll Oounty. 
Thf application came on for hearing on January 18, 1927, and on 
January 2G, 1U27, franchise for a 6.600 volt transmission line approxi-
mately 3a..,1 miles in length, "as granted. 
No. E.S18 -1927. Iowa Light, Heat & Power Co., Carroll. Franchise 
In lonona County. 
\ 
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This upplica.tion cnme on for henring on Fehruary 8. 1927. and on 
:March 31. 1927. frnnch ise for a 6,600 volt transmission line, approximately 
6 miles i11 length, wn.c; granted. 
No. E-81D-l 927. Jnterslnte Po wet· Co., 'Vil mington, Del. ~,rnnchise 
In Clayton County. 
li'fJe(l December 16, 1926. Withdtawn November 17, 1927. 
No. E-820-1927. Interstate Power Co., 'Vihnington, nel. Franchise 
in Clnyton County. 
This apJ)lication came on for hearing on June 14, J 927, nnd on July 1, 
1927, fr·anchisc for a 6,600 YOlt transmission line, approximately 5 miles 
In length, was cranted. 
.. 'o. E-821-1927. Interstate Power Co., 'Vilmington, Del. Franchise 
in Winneshtek Connly. 
This application came on for hearing on Ji'ebrunry 1. 1927, and on 
March tn, 1927, franchise for a G,GOO volt tr·ansmission line, approxi-
mately 61 1 miles In length. was granted. 
1 To. E-822-1927. Interstate Power Company, 'Vilmington, Delaware. 
Transmission line in \Vinncslliek County. 
This applicaUon came on for hearing on February 1, 1927, nnd on 
1\larch Rl, 1927, fr·nnchise for u 6,600 \'Oil transmission li11e six miles in 
length \\as granted. 
No. :&8'23-1027. Inlerstate Power Co., \Vilmington, Delaware. rrrans-
missiou line in Allamakee an<l Clayt11n Counties. 
'Dhis applicaliou came on for hearing February 1, 1927, was continued 
to February 8th, and on Mm·c11 31, 1927. franchise for a 6,600 volt trans· 
mission line approximately three miles In length was granted. 
No. F..-824-1927. Iown Light, lleat and Power Company, Carroll, !own. 
Transmission line in Sac County. 
This application came on for hearing lt'ebruary 1, 1927, and on March 
31, 1927, franchise for a G.600 volt transmission line approximat~ly 1¥.! 
miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-825-1927. Ce11trnl Iown. Power and I.Aght Co., J<.,t. Dodge. 
Transmfssfon line in Hancock and 'Wright Counties. 
This application <'.ame on for· henring Febt·uary 1, 1927, and on March 
31st francbls<>: for a double circuit transmission line or 33,000 and 6.600 
volts, approximately 23 miles in length, was granted. 
No. B-826-1927. Central Iowa Power & I.~lght Co., Ft. Dodge. 'l'rans· 
mission line in Pocahontas County. 
This application was filed December 22. 1926, aut.l the case closed on 
January 13, 1927, at the request of the applicant. 
No. E-827-1927. Eastern Jowa Electric Co., Dubuque. Transmission 
line in Dubuque County. 
This application came on ror hearing on :F'cbruary 1, 1927, and on 
Mnrch 31st f1·anchise for a 6,GOO volt transmission Jine approximately 
2 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-828-1927. Iown Light, Heat and Power ComJ>any, Carroll. 
'l'ransmlsslon line in Shelby and Audubon Counties. 
This application came on for bearing on February S. 1927, and on 
March 31st franchise for a 6.600 Yolt transmission line approximately 
3 and % miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-829-1927. Iowa Southern Uliltics ComJ)any, Centerville. Trans-
mission line in Monroe, Lucas. Clarke and Union Counties. 
This application came on for hearing Ii'cbruary 18, 1927. On April 
7th frnnchfse for a 33,000 Yolt transmi ion line 85.15 miles in length, 
wns gt•u n ted. 
No. E-830-1927. Northwestern Iowa Power Company, "'est Union. 
Transmission line In 'Winneshiek and Fayette Counties. 
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This npplicalion came on !or hearing on .Mnrcb 1 t, 1027, nnll on 'larch 
S1st franchise for a 13,200 Yolt transmission line 7 und ~ miles in lengtb, 
\\as grunted. 
No. E-831-1927. lo\\ n Light, Heat & Powea· Oompany, Carroll. Trans· 
mission line in Woodbury County. 
This application came on for hearing .. !nrch 1. 1927, and on March 
31 t u· nchlse for a 6,600 \'Olt transmission Une 20 1 miles in length, 
''as grunt d. 
~o. J<J-832-1927. lowu Light, Heat & Power Company, Carroll. 'frans-
misslon line in Culhoun County. 
This nppllcatfon came ou for hearing March 1, 1927, and on 1nrcll Slst 
franchise for a 6,600 Yolt transmission line one-lwlf miJn in length, "as 
granted. 
No. E-833-1927. Iowa Service Co., I. .. lncoln, Nebraska, 'l'ransmisslon 
line in Hal'l'ison County. 
'fhis appl icat.ion came on for hen ring Mardt , 1927, and on April 1st 
franchise for a 2,300 volt transmission line three-fourths mile in length, 
was grunted. 
No. E-834-1927. ])n Moines Electric Light Company, Des Main , 
Authority to increase OJ>CI'lltlng 'oltage-'l~rnnsmfsslon line in Jasper, 
.. 1m· ion and 'lahaska Coun tics. 
On l~'ebruary 2, 1927. applicant filed petition for authority to 1ncrcnse 
the operating voltnge of its transmission line between Prairie City, 
lion roe, Pella and Oskaloosa, lo'' a, ft·om 4 1,000 to 66,000 volts, and 110 
objections being recei\'ed, the Hoat·d on 1arch 31, 1927, issued Certificate 
No. 13, granting this apl)licatiou. 
No. E-835-1927. luwa Power & Light Company, Des Moines. 'frans-
mtssion line in .Marion County. 
This application came on 1o1· hearing March 1, 1927, nnd on tarch 
31st f auchisc for· a 2,300 volt transmission line four and three-fourths 
mllcs in lengLll, was gr·anted. 
.. 'o. E-836 1927. Iowa Power & l..~igh t Company, Des Moines. Traus-
rnlsslon Hne Jn Dallas C'ounty. 
This application cumc on for h~nrlng March 1, 1927, and on !\larch 31st,... 
frlmchlsn for a 6,900 ,~all transmis. ion line approximately fOUl' aml a 
hnlf miles In l ngth, \\US granted. 
No. E-837-1927. C nlral States Electric Com)mny, Ce(1ar Hnpltls. 
T1· mam lsslon 11 nc In Pocahontas Counly. 
This applicatiou came on ror hearing on March 8, 1927, und on .1\lny 3d 
rran<"lli e for a 6,600 volt transmission line approximately 86 rods in 
length, was granted. 
ro. g.saS-1927. Dubuq'ue Electric Co., Dubuque. '"Pmnsmission line 
in Dubuque 'ounl}. 
Tbi application came on for hearing 1\fnrch 22, 1927, and on April 
1901 fHlnch lse for n 6,600 'olt transmission Hue approximately 14Y.l m1les 
in length, 'lias granted. 
No. m-839 1927. Northeastern Iowa Power Company, \Vest Union. 
T1 .msmission line in Clayton and Ji'ayette Counties. 
Thi:s application came on for hearing March 29, 1927, and on April 
Slh franchise for n 2,300 volt transmission line 29% miles In length, was 
granted. 
No E-840 1927. . torthe.astern I own Po\\ er Company, \Vest Union. 
Trnnsmissiou llue in Winneshiek County. 
'fhls apulfcallon came on for hearing March 29, 1927, a.nd on April 8th 
franchise for n 13,200 volt transmission line 14 miles in length, was 
granted. 
No. B·841-1927. Iowa Light, Heat & Po\\ler uompany, Carroll. Trans-
mls ion line in Monroe County. 
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This application came on for hen1·1ng :March 29, 1927, and on April 
14th franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line 7~ miles in length 
was granted between Soldier and Moorhead, Town. ' 
., No. lp-8'~2-~927. Centr!ll States Electric Company, Cedar .Rapids. 
I ransmtsstou hne in Hanulton and Hardin Counties 
? 'rhis application came on for hearing on April 19, 1927. and on June 
-Blh franchise for a 33,000 vo1t transmission line 301!, miles in length 
was granted bet\.\'eeu Jewell, gllsworth, Radcliffe, Hubbard, Eldora to a 
point one half nnle ea~t of the southwest corner of the northwest quarter 
of Section 29, Township 87 north, Hange 19, west or the 5th P. M. 
No. 1!!-843--:1H27. Jowa Service Comrmny, Lincoln, Nehraska. Trans-
mlssiutt line 111 1\lontgomerv CountY. 
, 'l'his fii)J.!Iic<nfon ,~amP oii for hearing April 19, 1927. and on l\Iay 3d 
tnwchisc lor a 33,000 Yolt transmission line approximately 6% mfl~s iu 
lenglh was granted. -
No. ~-841-19!!7. Ji~. L. l\1aytag, Newton. Trausmlssion line in Jasper 
County. 
'J'hfs npJllicatfon c'ame on for hearing April 12, 1927, and ·w 1s continued 
to May lOth. ll was funher continued to May 24U1, ancl on June 13th 
franchise for n 2.300 volt transmission line one mile in length wru; granted 
from the city of Newton, Iowa, to the residence or the applicant. 
• 'o. E-845-1927. Iowa Hail way and Light Corporation Cedar Rapids. 
Transmission line in Linn County. ' 
ti This application came on for hearing on April 26, 1927, and on May 
25th fmnchise for a 13,200 Yolt transmission line approximately 3~ 
miles in lcugtb was granted. 
'o. 1~·846-1927. Iowa Hallway and Light Corporation Cedar Rapicls 
Tr·cmsmissiou Hue in Liun County. ' · 
This application came un for hearing April 2G, 1927, and on .May 3d 
fr.mchisc fo•· a t.i,GOo vult tntnsmissioll line approximately 7 miles in 
length was grmneu. 
No. g-84S-1!J27. Eastern Iowa Electric Co., Dubuque. Transmission 
line in Dubuc1ue County. 
. 'l'hls. ap~licuticm <A'Uue on for ltearing l\lay 3, 1927, and on .May 28th 
lrnnclnse tor· n 6,GOO ''olt transmission line one and one-eighth miles in 
length ''as granted. 
No. E-849-1~27. lo,\a Railway & Light Corporation, Ceciar Rapids. 
Transmission hne In Linn County. 
'fhis application came on for hearing .May 3, 1927, and on May 25th 
franehise for a 6,600 YOlt transmission line 21 miles fn length was 
gran tcrl. 
No. lfJ-851-1927. Iowa Public Servic~ Company, Ft. Dodge. Trans· 
mission line in Buena Vista County. 
This application came on for bearing May 10, 1927, was continued to 
1uy 24th, and on June 11th franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line 
approximately 14 miles in lengt1t was granted. 
No. E-852-1927. l"Owa Public Service Company, Ft. Dodge. Trans-
mission llue in Sioux County. 
'J'his aJ>pl~cation came on for hearing on 1\lay 24th, 1927, and on June 
11th frdncluse for a 6,600 Yolt t ransmisslon line appr·oximately 5 miles 
in length was gi'Unte(1. 
No. 1~-853-1927. Iowa Public Service Company, Ft. Dodge. Trans-
mission line In Cherokee aud Plymouth Counties. 
i) 'l'bls nppl~cation came on for hearing May 24, 1927, and on September 
.. S'th rranc.bJsc for double clrcuil transmission line of 33 000 and 6 600 
volt approximately 20 miles in length was granted. ' ' 
No. E-854-1927. John L. Ouvnr, Cedar Rapids. Transmis:sion line 
in Linn County. 
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Thf appJicalion came on for llcnring Mny 10, 1927, wa continued to 
l\fay 24th, and on June 13th franchis for a 2,300 volt transmission line 
aJ mile in length wa granted • 
No. E-855-1927. Central States Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Trans· 
mission line in Hardin an<l Hamilton Counties. 
• 
This application came on for hearing Mny 24. 1927, was continued to 
June 14th, nnd on July lst franchise for a 33,000 volt transmission line 
20% miles in length \\as granted hetween lo\\a Falls, Alden, Williams 
and Blairsburg, lo\\a. 
~o. E-856--1927. Iowa Railwny & Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
'fransmlssion line in Greene Counly. 
This application c:.me on for hcariug on Muy 24, 1!127, and on June 
lOth franchise for a 2,300 volt t1·nnsmisslon line npproximntGly 2•~ 
miles in length was granted. 
No. E-857-1927. lowa Hnilway & I ... lght Corporation, Cedar Rnpfrls. 
Transmission line in t\1arshall County. 
This application came on for heart ng 1ay 24, 1927, and on June 1Oth 
rranchlse was granted for a 110 and 220 ''olt transmission line approxi-
mately one half mile in length In the village of Quarry, Marshall County, 
Iowa. 
No. E-858-1927. 0entral ftates Electric Co., dar Rapids, Trans-
mission line in Kossuth County. 
This application came on for hearing on June 14, 1927, and on .lune 
30th franchise for a 23,000 volt transmission Jine 21% miles in length 
wa granted from the south corporate limit or t.he town of Burt, Iowa, 
to the northeast corner of Section 35, Township 9G norU1, Hange 27 
''est of the 5th P. M. 
No. l!;- 59-1927. Iowa Puhllc Service Coml):lny, Ft. Dodge. 1'rnns· 
mission line In Audubon ancl ~ass Counties. 
1 his application came nn for hearing .June H, 1927, .nnd on June 28th 
francltfr;e for a 11,600 volt transmission line 9 miles in length was granted. 
No. 1! .. 860-1927. Iowa Public Son'lcc Co., ll't. Dodge. 'rransmisslon 
line in Bttck Hawk County . 
This application came on for hearing June l4, 1927, nnd on June 28th 
tr·anchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line approximately 29% miles 1n 
length was gran ted. 
No. E 61 1927. Iowa Public Service Co., Fl. Dodge, Transmission 
Jfne in Carroll County. 
This appJicatfon came on for hearing .Tunc 14, 1927, and on June 28th 
franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line RJ)J)roximately 6% miles in 
length 1.·as granted. 
No. E-862-1927. Northeastern Io,,a Power Co., 'Vest Union. Trnns-
mission 1 inc in Clayton County. 
'l'hls application came on for hearing June 14, 1927, and on June 28th 
franchise for a 13,200 volt transmission line approximately 8% miles lu 
length was granted. 
No. fiJ- 63-1927. No•·then.stern Iowa Po'\\ ·r Co., ·w~st Union. Trans-
mission line fn " 7inneshiek County. 
This apJ>lication came ou for hearing on .June 14, 1927, nnd on June 
2SU1 franchise for a 13,200 volt transmission Hue one mile in length was 
granted. 
No. B-864-1927. l6wa Railway and J .... tght Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
Transmission line in Linn county. 
This application came on for· hearing June 14, Ul27, and on June 28'tb 
franch lse for a 6,600 volt transmission line 7?~ miles in length was 
grnutecl. 
No. E·865-1927. Des Moines l!:lectric I .... Jght Co., Des Moines. Trans· 
mission line In Jasper and Marion Counties. 
• 
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~l'his nppllcatfon came on for hearing on June U, 1927, and on June 
28th franchise for a 44,000 volt transmission line approximately 18 miles 
In length was granted between Prairie City, Monroe and Otley, Iowa. 
No. E-866-1927. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation Cedar Ra~Ids 
'I'ransmissfon line in Booue County. ' · 
This application came on for hearing June 14, 1927. and on June 28th 
franchise for a. 2,300 volt transmission line approximately 3~ miles in 
length wn.s gran ted. 
No. 1~867-1927. Jowa Hailroad Commission v. Town of Pomeroy. 
Wire crossing over Illinois Central in Calhoun County. Satisfactorlly 
adjusted. 
Pilecl l\lay 23, 1927. Closed November 9, 1927. 
No. :m-868'-1927. Dubuque Electric Company, Dubuque. Transmission 
line in Dubuque ounty. 
This fiPl)llcaUon came -on for bearing on June 14, 1927, and on June 
28th franchise for a 6,600 \'Olt transmission line approximately 5 and % 
miles in Jength wM granted. 
No. :E-86!3-1927. Iowa Hallway & Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
Franchise in Story County. 
'!'his nppllcation came on for hearing OH Ju11e 28, 1927, and on June 
30, 1927, rrancllise for a 13.200 YOlt transmission line, approximately .75 
mile In length, was granted. 
No. JD-870-1927. Central States Electric Co .• Cedar Rapids. Franchise 
in Hardin County. 
This appll?<'llion came on fo1· hearing on July 26, 1927, and on July 27, 
1927, frnnahJse for 6.600 volt transmission Une, approximately 4 miles 
In length, was granted between the cast corporate limit of the city of 
Eldora and the south corporate limit of the to\\ n of Steamboat Rock, 
Iowa. 
No. E-872-1927. Interstate Power Co., ·wumiugton, Del. Ji'ranchise in 
\Vinnehago and 'Vorth Counties. 
This application came on for hearing on July 26, 1927, and on July 
27, 1927, franchise for a 6,GOO volt transmission line, approximately 4 
miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-8713-1927. lown. Public Service Co., Ft. Dodge. li"ranchise in 
O'Brien County. 
'rbls application came on for bearing on July 2G, 1927, and on July 
27, 1927, franchise for a 6,600 \'Olt transmis~ion line approximatelv 6 
miles in aength, was granted. ' · 
No. E-874-1927. Interstate Power Co., \VJlmlngton, Del. Franchise in 
Kossuth County. 
This apiJJicalfon came on for hearing on Sct>tember 7 1927 and on 
September 28, 1927, franchise for a 6,600 volt transmi~sion 'unc, ap-
vroxlmately 6% miles in length, wae granted. 
No. E·875-1927. Northeastern lowa Power Co., \Vest Union. Fran· 
chise in Boward, Chicltasaw and Winneshiek Counties. 
'I'Jtis application came on for hearing on September 7, 1927, and on 
September 28, 1927, franchise for a 13,200 volt transmission line, approxl· 
matcl:> 8"% miles in length, was granted. 
::\No. E-876-1927. Jowa Railroad Commission v. Geo. Gross, et al., 
Eagle Grove. Improperly constructed transmission line in \Vright County. 
Clo ed without pr·ejudice. Sec No. l'::-887-1927. 
J:ro. E-879-1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Farmers Mutual Light 
& Power Co., Goldfield. lmpropc.rly constructed transmission line in 
\Vright and Humboldt. Counties. Adjusted. 
Filed July 7, 1927. Closed November s, 1927. 
No. E-800-1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Evergreen Light & 
• 
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Power Co., Goldfield. l mproperly constructed transmission line In Wright 
and Humboldt Counties. Satisfactorily acljustcd. 
Filed July 7, 1927. Closed ~'ovember 18, 1927. 
No. E-8"81-1927. Iowa Ha1Iroad Commission Y. Eli Axon, et al., Gold· 
field. llnproperly constructed transmission line in "'right County. 
SatisfactorJiy adjusted. 
Filed July 7, 1927. nosed November 18, 1927. 
No. E-883-1927. C. B. & Q. R. R. "· "restern Union Telegrapll C<l. 
Wires over railroad at Knoxville. Satisfactorily ndjusled. 
Filed July 15, 1927. tlosed NoYcmber 8, 1927. 
No. E-884-1927. Violet Vnlley Coal Co., Seymoua·. li'ranchise tn '''ayne 
County. 
This application carne on for bearing on September 7, 1927~ and on 
October 14, 1927, franchise for a 1,100 volt transmission line, approxi-
mately 2 mll in length, was granted. 
No. E·885-1927. City of Ames, Io"a. Franchise In Story County. 
Authority to increase operating voltage. 
This application was filed on July 21, 1927, and on August 8, 1927, 
certificate was granted authorizing the reconstruction of transmission line 
from Ames to Ontal'lo, and •lbe increasing or tho YOltage from 2,300 to 
6,600 volts. 
No. E-886-1927. Interstate Power Co., \Vllmlngton, Del. Jllranchiso 
in Dubuque County. 
This application came on for hearing on September 7, 1927, and on 
September 28, 1927, franchise for 6,600 volt transmission line, aJlproxi-
matcly 6.1 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-887-1927. Geo. H. Gross, et al., Eagle Grove. Ji"'ranchtse in 
Wright County. 
This appllcutlon came on for hearing on September 7, 1927, and on 
Septmber 28, 1927, franchise for a 2,300 Yolt transmission lin.::, approxi· 
mately one mile in length, was grantecl. 
No. E-888~1927. Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Centerville . .11.,rancbise in 
Clarke County. 
This application caane on .for hearing on September 7, 1927, and 011 
SClltembcr 28, 1927, franchise for a 6,600·6,900 volt transmission line, ono 
mile In length, was granted. 
No. E-889-1927. Iowa Southern Utilities Co., Center\•Hlc. Franchise in 
Keokuk and Mahaska CounUes. 
This RPilllcntlou came on for bearing on September 7, 1927, and ou 
September 28, 1927, fl'anchise for a 13,200 volt transmission line, ap· 
I>roximately 23.85 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-890~1927. Interstate Power Co., \\'Umlngion, Del. Franchise In 
Dubuque County. 
'rhls application came on for hearing on October 4, 1927, and on October 
14, 1927, franchise for n 6,600 volt tJ·ansmission line, am>roximutely 6.66 
miles in length, was granted. 
• 
No E-891-1927. lnter6tate Power Co., Wilmington, Del. Franchise in 
Dubuque ancl Jackson Counties. 
'rhts application came on for hearing on October 4, 1927, and on October 
14, 1927, rranchlse for a 6,600 volt transmission line, 21% miles in length, 
was granted. 
No. E-892-1927. Iowa Public Service Co., Ii't. Dodge. Franchise in 
J!"loyd County. 
This application came on for hearing on October 4, 1927, and on 
October 14, 1927, franchise for a 6,600 and 33,000 volt transmission Hue, 
approximately 3.5 miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-893-1927. Citizens Gas & Electric Co., Council Bluffs. Fran· 
Cbfse in Pottawattamie County. 
• 
• 
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This application came on for hear.Ing on October 4, 1927, and on 
October 14, 1927, franchise for a 13,200 and 2,300 volt transmission line. 
approximately 1.75 miles in length. was granted, running from Council 
Hluffs to the Iowa Deaf and Dumb Institute. 
No. E-895-1927. Jo'\ a Power & Light Co., Des 1\loines. FTanch ise in 
Marion County. 
This application came on for hearing on October 4, 192i, and on October 
14, 1927, franchise for a 6,600 Yolt trausmission line, approximately 10.6 
miles In length, was granted. 
No. J!J-896-1927. Iowa Publlc Service Co., !l'(. Dodge. Franchise in 
Chickasaw and Bremer Counties. 
This application came on for hearing on October 4. 1927, and on October 
14, 1927, franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line, approximately 51h 
miles in length, was granted. 
No. E-897-1927. Iowa Public Service Co., Ft. Dodge. Franchise In 
J1'Tanklin and Cerro Gordo Counties. 
'l'his upplioatlou came on for hearing October 4, 1927, and on OctolJer 
14th franchise for a 6,600 Yolt transmission line approximately 21,4 miles 
fu 1cngth wns g1·anted. 
ro. E-899-1927. Iowa Public Service Co., Ft. Dodge. Franchise In 
Black Hnwk County. 
This application came on for hearing November 1, 1927~ and on No-
vember 8th intnchisc for a 6,600 volt transmission line HJ1proxhnalely 3 U! 
m lies in length was granted. 
No. r~-901-1927. Des :i\loine!-1 Electric Light ""o .. Oe6 1\toinf'S. Fran-
chise in Polk County. 
This apJ}]1cation came on for ben1·ing October 4, 1~!27, and on October 
14th franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line approximately 4 mJles in 
Jeugth was ~ranted. 
No. E-902-1927. Iowa Railway & l.Aght Corp01·ation, Cedar RapidR. 
Franchise in Greene County. 
'I'b is application came on for hearing on November 1, 1927, and on No-
vember 8, 1927. franchise for a 6.600 volt transmission line, approxi-
mately [) miles in lengtll, was grnn ted. 
No. E-903-1927. North:western Light & Power Co., Cedar Rapids. Fran-
chise in Wooclbury County. 
This UI>Plication came on for hearing November 1, 1927, and on No· 
vember 8th franchise fo1· a 4,000 volt transmission line approximately 2~ 
miles in length wns grunted. 
No. E-U04-1927. Iowa HaUwn.y & Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
li'ranchisc in Cal'l'Oll Couuty. 
This :wplication came on for heal'ing November 1, 1D27, and on Novem-
ber 8th f1·nnch ise for a 6,600 volt transmission line approximately 6% 
miles fn Jeugth "a gran tell. 
No. E-905-1927. Iowa Railway & Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
F'ranchise in Cedar County. 
This npplfcation c&me on for hearing November 1, 1927, and on Novem-
ber St..h franchise for n 6.600 volt transmission line approximately 231h 
miles in length was grnnted. 
No. E-900-1927. lo\\a. Railway & Light Corporation, Cedar Rapids. 
Franchise in Linn County. 
This application came on for hearing November 1, 1927, and on Novem-
hcr 8th franchise for a 6,600 volt transmission line approximately 14lh 
miles In length wa gr. nted. 
No. E-90"'-1927. Iowa Public Sen•ice Co., Ft. Dodge. Franchise In 
Woodbury County. 
This application cnmo on for hearing November l, 1927, and on Novem-
• 
• 
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ber 8th franchise for a 12,000 volt transmission Uno atlJ)roximately 11 
mtles ill length was granted. 
• ·a. E-911-1927. Iowa Power & Light Co., Des Moines. :F'mnchisc in 
1arion and \\'nrrcn Counties. 
This application came on for bearing 10\'cmbcr 1, 1927. and on Novcm-
bet th frnn(~hise for a 6,900 Yolt trnnsmisRlon 11nc approximately 5.!1 
mile-s in length was granted between Pleasnnh·ille, Mnrfon County and 
Beech, Warren County, lown. 
No E-912 1927. Iowa Electric Co., C dar Hapids. Fl'tmchisc in Scott 
Count)'. 
This appli ation cullle on fol' hearing on November 1, 1927, and on 
No,ember th franrhise for a 4,400 \'olt transmission line Ullproxhuately 
1.66 m1les In length wns granted. 
j'o. E 926-1927. 
b Till !\1ATllm of Aoo1•noN Uf 1ri:'\rl\t .M Ht QUUU!MLNTS li'OR ll'\~'IAU.ATION 
A~l> MAI:S1't-:NAi'WJ:: 01 Jlkt~l t'HII \t. Sul'a•r.Y 1..~1~1 .• 
JJn'idetl Novcnz,lJn· 29, J!J !"1. 
Ordf1•cd, thnt Snctlon 9 or tht.: Hanu Book ot the Bm L.IU or Standards No. 
6. ur nduuted ns Hl.wdnr<l ruh_s; that Hum! Bool< of th~ Bureau of Stand-
ards No 10 be ndOJ)led: In case of jomt use certain qu tlons to be left to be 
adjusted bnt\\€:011 the parUes: dghl to Jh.•rrnlt dt>\'iatlon f1om ruks 01 1 ·-
quiremenl of Hoat<l spcclfic.nlly a esen eel: that thnt JKtrt or the oaller of 
the Doaru, dat<'d .Jnnum·y 4, 194!6, relating to the adoJHiun or the Nnllonnl 
El >Ctrlcal .·nr ty Code which \\as then In dTect minimum a-cquirements 
for In lnllntfon nnd maintenance or t•Jecta·lcnl SUJ!p]y lines O!h;l'Utlng o.l>u\' 
G,6 0 volt bet Wt <'II line oond uctors and ·•nales Cor Llw constJ ucllun, opca·nllon 
lJld lllclhtllll lfl('t of CJ~ctJ'IcaJ ti'Hn mission lintS vf 6,600 \O)tS tllld ) SS, OC• 
tween Lhe line t•ouductors," ~rt(·CU\'a Apl'll 12, 1922, nmnJJicd. 
Under the provisions of Chapter 3 3 of the C'ode of Iowa. 192i, and in 
the exercise or the powe•·s confcJTetl therein. 
It i Jl( reby 01 llc1·cd that Section 9 of the Hand Book of the Bureau 
or Standards number 6, annexed to this order and mnde u purl thereof. 
comp•·islng the grouudfug rules of the fou1·th edition or the National 
Ele ll'lC'nl Safet) Code issuNI IJy the United Stat s Department of Com· 
Jll('I'Ce, l:Su•·e.tu of Swndards, un<le1· date or I•'eb1·ua1·y 6, 1926, be nud 
It i hereb) adopted us stau<lnrd rules covering methods of l)rotecthc 
g1outHling or circuit equipment and lightning anesters for stutlons in 
the State or Iowa in so far as this Board has jurisdiction; aml 
11 I l'urtllcr Orclcrcd that Band Book of the Bu m.tu of Stundnrtls 
number 10. nnno ·ed to this order and mndc .a part ther of, comprising 
part t\H1 of the fourtb edition of t,he National ElcctrJoal Safety Code, 
issued by the United Sta.tes De]mrtmeut of Commerce, Bureau of Stnnd· 
nrds, under date of April 16, 1927, be and it is hereby adopted as standard 
minimum r qulrements for the installation and maintenance of electrical 
upnb lines in the State of Iowa, in so fur as this Board has jurisdiction; 
Ulld 
ll is l"U1·tT.et· o,·clo·« (l that In cases of joint use between BUl)Jl)Y and 
communlcntlon liues, where authority to create such jointly used Unes 
has been obtained from this Board, all questions except those t·claUng 
to construction and maintenance requirements shall be left to adjust-
m nt bet\\ eeu the IHll'ties in interest: and 
It is 1 urtTter Ot·derecl that the right of this Board to permit deviation 
from any rules OJ' rcqul rements of this order and to adopt minimum 
requirements In any SJ)CCial case is specifically reserved; and 
It fs } urtht r Orclet·cd that thnt part or tho order or this Bonrcl dated 
Jn.nuary 4, 1926, relating to the adoption of the National Electrical Safety 
Code v.hiclt wns then in effect as minimum requirements for installation 
nud mufntenauce of electrical supply lines OJlerating above 6,600 volts 
between line conductors and "rules for the construction, operation and 
maintenance or electr·ical transmission lines of 6,600 \'Olts and less, 
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!>etween the Hne conduc·tors,'' effective April 12. 1922, be and are hereby 
annulled as of this date. 
The following cnses consist or applications made to the respective 
Boards of Supcz·visors, under the Pl'Ovislons of Chapter 383. Cofle or 
1927, which pinus and specifications must be approved by the Raflroad 
Comm isslon: 
No. EE-7~-1927. Citv of Cedar Falls. Franchise in Black Hawk • 
County. Certificate issued on .luly ti. lfl27. 
No. El~78-1927. Burnside Electric Lig.ht & Power o., Burnside. 
Fr<tnchisc in "'ebstcr CPilllly. C'f•rtlficate Issued December 27, 1926. 
i ~o. EJ!r79-1927. Sac County Electric Co .. Sac City. Franchl~e in Sac 
County. Certificate issued !\larch 22, 1927. 
1'0. EI~-80-1927. \V. J. ~rhorman, Alhert Tledmnn, et al .. Blairstown. 
Franchise in Benton C'ounty. Ji'ranrhlse granted bv Board Supervisors 
rescinded, J.,ebruary 23, 1927. 
Ji'J1ed October lG. 1926. Closed ~Inrch 3, 1927. 
No. 14~1!.·81-1927. Julius Nelson. i\tlantic. Franchise in Cass County. 
14'ranchise grauted by Doal'd of Supervisors rescinded on December 20, 
1926. 
Filed December 4. 1926. Closecl Jnnuaa·y 4. 1927 . 
• 
To. EE-82-1927. Julius A. Nelson, Atlantic. Franchise in Cass 
County. Cet Uflcate bsued August 11, 1927. 
No. I!!E-83-1927. J. L. Gieslor, J. D. Diercks, nn<l A. P. Maher, 
Trustees for the city of Muscatine. Ji'nmchise In Muscatine County. 
Certiflcate issuecl October 24, 1927. 
No. EE-84-1927. ·w . .J. 'J'.horman, and Alhert and F. W. Tiedman, 
Blairstown. Ji'ranchise in Benton County. Certificate issued September 
7, 1927. 
No. EE- 5- 1927. Peoples Light Co., l):n enport. Franchise in Scott 
County. Certificate issued April 7, 1927. 
No. EE-86-1927. Roy Stevens, Cbet " 1atkins, et al., 'Vest Liberty. 
Fruncl1ise In Muscatine County. C' rtiHcate iasuecl October 22, 1927. 
No. ).;£•> 7 1927. Marshall Electric Co., tm·shalltown. Franchise in 
Maa·shnll County. Certificate issued June 7, 1927. 
No. EE> 1927. Gt·een Mountain 1!:lectric Service Co., Green Moun-
tain. Jryanchi e iu 1arshall County. Certificate Issued June 7, 1927. 
-ro. EE-89-1927: Albion Electric l .. hlP. .ro. 1. Albion, Franchise in 
Marshall County. Certificate issued ~iat·ch 29, 1927. 
No. EE-90- 1927. Otto Boening, St. Ansgar. Ji"rauchise In Mitchell 
County. c ert iflcate Issued June 16, 1927. 
No. El!i-91- 1927. Orange Electric Co., "ralcrloo. F:ronchise in Black 
Hawk County. Certificate issued September 2, 1'927. 
No . .J.::E-92 1927. Centml States Electric Co., Cedar Rapids. Ii'ran· 
chise in llancock County. 
Certificate i suc<l August 22, 1927. 
No. J~g.93 1927. Louis G. Elfers, Muscattue. Ji'rnnchise in Muscatine 
County. Certificate Issued October 22, 1927. 
No. EID-94-1927. Mnr·shall l!))ectric Co., Marshalltown. Franchise in 
Jone Count). Certificate issued on August 20, 1927. 
No. El!l-95 1927. Mnrshnll Electric Co., Marshalltown. Franchise in 
Scott County. Certificate issued on August 20, 1927. 
No. 1DE·tl6 1927. Central States ElPctric Co., Cedar Rapids. Fran-
chise in Ko sutb County. Certificate issued on September 28, 1927. 
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No. EE-9i-1927. lO\'>U Rnilway & Light Corporntlou, Cedar Rapids. 
Franchio;:e in Ce llr Count~. Certificate issued on September 28, 1927. 
No EJ<.}A 1927. \Vorlmum Bros .. Stockport. FrunC:hise in Vnn Buren 
county. ('erliHcat<' Is ued on eptemuer 12, 1927. 
No. El;;-99 1927. 0ity of \Vaverly. li'rnnchise in Bremer County. 
('ertifir.atc issu d October l9, 1927. 
No. EE-100-1927. City of Indianola. I~"rnnchisc in " 7nrren County. 
c rtificate i sued on Ortober 11, 1927. 
No. EJ\:·101 1927. Marion IDlectric Assol'intion, Strntford. F'rnncblse 
111 Hamilton C'ouuty, Certificate issued on September 30, 1927. 
To. EE-102 -1927. N tionnl giectric Lighting ('o.. 'Yilt on Junction. 
J."ranchisc in C'edur County. Certificate issued on No,·ember 14, 1927. 
• To. EE·lO~ 1927. Cleaa· L'tkc J~lectric Light & Power Co., Clear Lake. 
Franchi~e in Cerro Gordo County. Certificate issued on rovember 12. 1927. 
Condemnation Cases 
No. l•'-30-1927. 
CHICAGO, Rocrt I. t.A ·n & PACliiO HAll." AY CoMPANY, Patltionct·s. 
v. 
BmtLtllif:'roN, Mtt SCATr.Nt .A::'\n NouTnWLSTEHN HAu.wAY Co U'ANY, 
JJefr.ndutl ts. 
Dccid a MarciL £, 1921. 
CoNnEMNATrON-MusCATJNJ-:, JOWA. 
Fomul, upon hea1·1ng, no such sho'' ing mndc ns Lo justify grnnt1ug of ap-
plication: no llt.•W lJHlustr·~ to be :sen cd; no comiJlnint thnL Lhe lmlust1·~· to 
be SCI'Ved is not nlready beiug UJ'OJ• rly ser\'cd. 
J> tition dtmicd~ 
CoM~ussrOl\'Er~ \Vr·.B:sii.H, c1issents. 
For the Chicago, !lock Island & Pacific H.aH way Company-H.. Z..:. Lynch, 
Alty., Des 1\Ioines, Juwa; ll. 1~,. Reddig, Asst. to General 1\lunager, Des 
1\Toines, Iowa. 
F'or Burlington, l\luscal inc & Norlhwestern Ry. Co.-John ~1. Kemble, 
Atty., 1uscatine, lo\\a. 
'I'hi~ is au npplil'ation l>y the Qhjcago, Rock h;laud & Pacific Hailway 
Company for a certificate authol'iziug cond mnatiou proceedings in urller 
that it mny ol>tain a right ur way for a connecting track between certain 
of Its <S\\ itch tracks in :Muscati11c, across and over the track and right 
of way of th·· Bnrlillgtou, ~\lus~ttinc anll Northwestern Hnilwuy 'om-
pauy to connect with a S(.lln•ice track alongside of certain warehouses 
nud factory of 1 hP Hoal'lt & :\lnsser Comvany in Muscatine. 
It was sho'' n at t.he hearing that the main U ne of the Chicago. Rock 
lslanrl & Pncit1c RaHway ComJ)llllY extends through saitl city or Mus-
catine generally in a northeasterly anu southwesterly direction; that the 
depot used anti occupied by the said < h lcago. Hock Island & Pacific 
Railway Company is situated at the foot of Pearl Street in s.1id city: 
that the tracks of the JlctitiOJwr extend southwesterly from a point in 
front of said depot to a point on Hanover Street and several blocks 
beyond; •tlmt parallel to the t rar.ks of the petitioner and on the southeast 
side thel'eof are located the traclts of the Burlington, Muscatine & North· 
western Hailway Company: that the tracks or said Burlington, 1\luscaLine 
& Northwestern Railway Company extend p.trallel to the tracks of tbe 
petitioner from a })oint near the dci>Ot at Pearl Street and beyond to 
llano,·er Street and beyond: that the Roach & .. 'fusser Snsh & Door 
Company has situated northwest or the trac)\s of the peUtionet· and 
southeast of the trncks of the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern 
nailway certain industries and sheds. . 
1 t also dc,·eloped in the testimony that prior to November, 1920, the 
petitioner maintained a connecting track across, at or ucar the point 
where it is uow desired to have such crossover track, \Vhich crossed 
the same line of railroad, then lmown as the 1\lusca.tine. Burlington & 
S(lUlhet·n Hallroa<l; that ou or about November, 1920, the said frog and 
crossover \HIS out of repait' and it was removed. Since that time said 
C'bicngo, Hock lsland & Pacific H.ailwuy has used the tr·acks of the defend-
ant line in order to switch cars to and from the H.oach & .Musset· plant. 
At the bearing it was shown that the defendant road had been involved 
in fiunncial difficulties, had hccn in the llands of a receiver. and was 
recently sold \UHler oruer of the court. The petitioner herein testified 
that it had made application to the defendant for permission to replace 
the frog so that the pelltioner's line or railway could serve the industry 
of the Hoach & Musser Company in accordance with an alleged agree· 
ment had with the Burlington, Muscatine & Southern Railroad in Novem· 
ber, 1920, but that the defendant herein refused to grnnt suc11 permission. 
Represmltat:ives of the Rouch & Musser Sash & Door Company objected 
to the granting of the petition her·ein, claiming ownership of t11e track 
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in que tlon and tJ1at a connecting track at the point desired would Inter-
fere ,, ith the placing of cars ruHl loading a]l(l unloading of same at their 
plant. 
Reprc cntatfves of the defendant rn'llway company, wh1l admitting 
thnt the line was not being operate(l nt that time, stated U1at it was 
the lot ntlon to have it so operated as oon ns cert in conditions ('()Uld 
be met. The Board Is ad\·isecl that these condition have been met, and 
the Jnt£'r t 1te Commerce Commission hns authorize(l U1e operation of a 
portion of the line or the defendant COm]lany, WlltCh includes tbe switch 
track · no" used in serving the Hoach & Muss~r plant. 
It wa contended by objectors tllnt the track serving the Uonoh & 
Mu ser Corn11any, \dth which the petitioner 11 rein clcs1red to com1ect, 
Is owned b) said Hoach & :\1usser oompany. which cviclcnce was disputed 
by the 1ppl1cnnt herein. The Commission has tried to hnve placed before 
it Rueh positive e\'ldence or the ownership of this track and the land on 
\\ bich it i located as \\ oulcl remove every reasonable doubt. Ji"':rom nn 
lrn est1gntiou of t11e records of Muscatiue County, it appears that the 
land upon which the service track is lorated, is unquestionnl>ly tbe 
propel'ty of the Ronrh & Musser C'ompany. but the title to tlte track is 
not so clear. Since the tra.ck ''as located where it Is, the lots upon which 
it Is located lwve been co11v ye'l wilhout reser·vntion, and while the Roach 
& :\Ins er C ompauy apparently have consistently claimed ownership of 
the traclr. tho rer.ot'ds indicate that nll of the repairs t.hat hn.ve been 
m de to such trark have been made by the Chicago, Hock Island & PaclOc 
Hntlwa;> Company. nncl 1he Hoard Is ad vis •rl by officials of such railway 
compan' that the track is l·arried upon the recor<ls of the engineering 
departn1ent us belonging to the noc1r Island anrl has been recognized as 
such b) the Valuation Bureau of the Jnterstate Comm~rcc Commission. 
It Is in testimony that thP arrangPment b twef•n the petllioncr nnd the 
def nd.tnt compan~ for the switching of cars has been satisfactory to 
the industry soug1Jt t '' be served, the main objecllon to the arrangement 
being that the defendant line. not being an OI>erating company, was not 
tlroJH.'rly maintaill1ng its traclrs, creating u condition hn~ardous to mn-
plo)es nnrl equipment of the Roclr Island lin . 'rhis couclltion, we under-
stand, has been remedied. and the traclr ])laced in good condition for 
operation. 
The ra.sc JlfPSents n somewhat peculiar situ·1tion, and under all of 
t11 circum t nc(\ and eonditions we do not believe that such n. showing 
ha been mnde as \\OUld justify the granting of the extraordinary right 
or mfnf'nt domain to the })£'tiUoning carrier. 1'here is no new industry 
to l e sen eel. Thore is no complaint that the industry to be served is 
not nlrendy being properly sllr·ved, and in our OJ)inion the eon(lftions are 
such thnt we bould deny the cel'tit1cate und(.liJ' the sho\lfing made. 
Co!'tt 11s ION En \\•1msn~H. Dis. F..N'I JNO. 
1t is the desh· of the JllahJtif! comr1any to he nb1e to complete delivery 
of shipments on their owu tracks ns servi<:e heretofore on the Muscatine, 
Bmlington Northwestern has bel."n utHlCI>eiHlnblc. 'While there sooms 
to be some question as to lhe o,,. nersh1J> of tlte sidetrack located upon 
tho ground owu(.lld by Hoach & Jusser. the Rock Jslanll has maintained 
it for y tr , nml should have authority to connect its track with the 
switch in question. 
No. F-:13- 1927. Chicago, Milwanl<ee & St. Paul Ry. Co., v. Louis Meyer~ 
Calmar. Application for authority to condemn land in 'VlnnoohielG 
Count). 
B aring on this application was held at Calmar, on June 30, 1927, after 
au fnsp(.llctfon of th(.ll IW mlscs. Certificate of Authority to Condemn was 
1 u d on July 2, 1927, and forwarded to the attorneys for the railway 
compan) for filing with tlu:: Clerk of the nist rict Court of Winneshiek 
rounty, as required by law, covering the following described land: 
"A lJ ip of lnnd Thirty (30 J feet In wldth lying between two Uncs drawn 
• 
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pnrn.llel to and <11. tnnt rcspccllvely Fi!ty (50) feet and El~hty (80) feet South-
" esterly from the center line of the mnln trnck of the L!hlcugo. l\Ulwnukec & 
St. Paul Rnilway Company ns now there la!tl n.nd operated c..-vcr an«l across the 
SW'l4 section Thlrl) -three (33), 'l'ownship 97 North Rang~ 9 ''rest. County or 
\\r:lnneshlck. State of Iowa, and extending ~ort.hw<>stcrly from a line drawn at 
right angles tllrough a J>Oint In said center line of mn.ln tt·.nck dlstn.nt ll.:lght 
Hundretl Ninety-one (891) feet • Torthwcsterly from the South line of snld sw~ 
Section Thirty-three (33) as :measured tllong said center line to n. line drn wn nt 
right nnglt s through a polnl In said center line of ma,ln track distant One 
Thousnnd Six Hundred Ninety-one {1,691) fe t Northwesterly from suid South 
line of S'Y!4 Section T'hlrty-three ( 33) measut·c<t along said center line, contain-
ing 0Ji6 acres and being n. part of the S\Y~ of Section 'l'lllrty-thrce (:J3), Town-
ship Nln ty-seven (97) North, Range Nine 'Vest." 
No. F-34-1927. 
CH rcAoo, HocK Isr.ANn & P.L\UII :H' ltAJI.WAY Co., OomrJlainants, 
\', 
l3URI.JNGTO ·, l\1u::::OA'I'JNg & NOitTJIWESTEHN n \li.WAY Co., Defendants. 
DcGidccz SCJJtcm .. bC?· 9, tfl21. 
CoNDEMNATJON-'!\1 usCATJNC CoUNTY. 
Application cltmiccL. 
For tho Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Compnny-,Vallaco T. 
Hughes, Genl. Atty., Chicago, Ill.; J.,. C. li'rltch. Vice President, Chicago, 
Ill.; A. B. Howland, Asst. Atty., Des 1\Ioines, Iowa. 
~.,or the Burlington, Musc·atine & North" estern Railway Company-
Howard Clark, Atty., Des Moines, Iowa; J. :\f. Kemble, Atty .. 1\luscaUni~, 
lowa: E. L. 'Po hie, Pres., 1\luscaline, I own. 
On August 3, 1927, there was filed with this Commission a Jletition lJy 
the Chicago. Hock Island & Pacific Railway Company for authority to 
Institute proceedings to condemn ccrt.uf n real estate in "Tusr.atine County, 
to include the right of wny for the construction of a spur track across 
the right of way nnd track of the Burlington, Muscatine & ~:rortllwestern 
Railway. Company. 
On August D, 1927, there wn.s filed in Lhis office an amended petition. 
Pursuant to la ~· the notice wns served upon the land O\\ ncr and return 
mnde August 6, 1927. Notice on the amended petition was served and 
ret urn made August 13. 1927. Pursuant to legal notice hearing was held 
lu the office or the Board August 23 and 24, 1927. 
In the Issues before us the Chi,·ago, Hoclt Island & Pacific Ratlway 
Compan~ seeks to connect their trncl\s with the jointly owned tracks of 
several gravel pits souLh of the Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern 
Railwa) Compnn) 's tracks in the city or Muscatine, which would neces· 
sllnte crossing over the Burlington, Muse tUne & Northwestern Rail-
wny traclrs. The ma.:lu lines of both the Chicago, Rock Island & 
Pacific nnd tho Burlington, Muscatine & Northwestern run in a north· 
easterly nnd southv. e terly direction through tho city of Muscatine, and 
p.tra.llel to earh other quite some distance, the Chicago, Ror.k Island & 
Pacific Hail"ay Compnny's tracks b ing north of the Durlington, Mus· 
cntlne & Nortln\ estern track and the gravel pits being south thereof. 
'1 he Burlington, 1uscatlne & Northwestern protested the granting of 
the politlon. 
After a careful cou lderatiou of the record the certificate as prayed 
for is denied. 
MOTOR CARRIER SECTION 
Applications, Petitions and Decisions Involving 
Authority to Operate and Regulation 
No. 10462 l!l2.3. Hed Ball Transporlntton Company, Inc., Mason City. 
Pas nger motor carrJer mer routes as follO'\ s: 
Route • 'o. 1 l\1nson City, Nora Springs, Rudel, Floyd nnd Charles City, 
Route • To. o Chnrles City, l~'Joy<l. Hu<ld, Nora Springs and Mason City. 
Route No. 3 'Vat rloo. Castle Hll1, C'edar Heights, Cedar Ji"alls, Janes· 
ville, "•tn erly, Horton, Plainfield, 1 'ashua and Charles City. 
Route No. 4 Charles City, Nashua, Pla1nflold, llorLon, \Vaverly, Janes-
,;lle. Ccdal' b..,nlls, Cedar l1etghls, Castle Hill and '\Vaterloo. 
Route No 6 Mason City, Olear Lake, Ventura, Garner~ Britt, 'Vesley 
and Algona. 
Route No. G-Aigona. 'Vesley, Britt, Garner, Ventura, Clear Lake and 
Mn on City. 
Route No. 7 Mason CJty, Manly, Kensett, Torlhwooll and Iown·Minne· 
ota liue. 
Route No. 8-IO\\n-Minncsota line, Northwood, Kensett, Manly and 
Mason City. 
Route No. !I 1\1nson City, Rockwell, Sheffield, Hampton, Iowa Falls, 
Hubba1·d, Zearing, Colo, Nevada and Ames. 
Route No. 10-Ames Nevada, Colo, Zearing, Hubbard, Iowa. Falls, 
Hampton .'heffield, Rockwel1 nnd Mnson City. 
RoutP No. 11- tason ..,ity aud Ch~m· J,ake and return. 
Pr llminar) npplfcation submitted on May 15, 1923 was formally filed 
.Jul) 5, 1923, on grounds of good faith operation on April 14, 1928, over 
rout('R d~algnated above as Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4. 6, 6 nnd 11. On May 21, J 923, 
the fason City and CIPnr Lake Railroad obje.cted to the granting of 
Ma on City and Clear J,al e routo on grounds of good faith opernlion; 
hearing In thh~ mutter beld August 8, 1923, an<l ou September 6, 1923, the 
applicalfou to opPrntc uetween Clear TJalce and Masou City on the 
grounds of I!OO<l fnlth operation on AprB 14, 1923, was denied. On 
August 9, 1923, apJ)J1catfon was amended as foUo\ttS: 
Route No. 9 Extending this 1·oute fr{}tn Ames to Huxley, Ankeny and 
D~ Moines. 
Route No. 10 I~. tPnding this route o as to start at Des Moines, 
thenc to Aul{eny, Huxley and Ames. 
Route No 1% From Hock Grove St. In Nora Springs to :rora Springs 
Junction and return. 
Route No. 11 1!: .Clear J,aJ{e to Bayside and return. 
Hearing on en1 ire application was llPJ(l October 23. 1923, record or 
bleb states: "Insofar as Routes 1 to 6, Inclusive, of this application 
are conrernC'd, It \\as agreed by and bel\\ een all parties thereto that 
the applfcnnt was nct1.1ally ope1·ntfng In good fnitb over these routes on 
April 14, 102'L Honorable J. E. 'Vichman, representing the applicant, 
reque t d th tl thPir application covering Route No. 11, between fason 
C'lty and Hay Ide, be withdrawn without prejudice." On Noveml1cr 21, 
192 .. this 1 .. oard granted autl10rity to operate over Routes Nos. 7, 8, 9 
and 10. 
C r ificate of Con' enlence and Necessity No. 11 conveying authority 
grante(1 In this case was Issued August 2, 1927. 
No. 10464- 1023. 'Vaterloo, Ceclar Ji'alls & Northern Railway Company, 
Wat rloo. Passenger motor carrier In Blnck Hawk County. 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 75 conveying authority 
granted in thfs case was amended by resolution, dated August 22, 1927, 
to redescrfbe route between Waterloo and Cedar Falls. 
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No. ll·i7- HJ24. Clnyton Nelson Corrow. Spencer. J<'reigtlt motor car-
rier In Clay, Dic kinson, Emmet, Palo Alto, Ko~suth, Buena Vista, O'Brien, 
Osceola and Pocahontas Counties. 
Certificate of Authorization No. 3 authorizing the delivery of goocls 
and 1nerchanflise O\'er no regular •·oute In tJhe c:.ounttes named in tltl 
case, was superseded by and part of the authority thereby conveyed 
relssuecl in Certificate of ConYenience and ~ecessity No. 38, dated l\lnrch 
21, 1H27. 
No. II·l26-HJ25. Geo. J!elmcndlnger, Mason ( lty. operating Mason 
City Motor Express Company. Freight motor carrier in Cerro Gordo 
and BaucoC'k Counties. 
~ertltlcate of Authorization No. 102 issued in this case and transrerrAd 
to the Iowa C •utrul ~Iotor J4Jxpress Co., Inc., Mason City, was superseded 
by and authority reissued In Certificate of Con,•enience an<l Necessity 
No. 102, dated June 11. 1 !127. (See Docket No. Jr.ar, !-1!125 in part con· 
talned in this Yolume for op1nions and or<lers in this case.) 
No. H·141-lfJ25. Iowa Motor Transit Company. <lwned and OJ>eraled 
hy C. C. Hicbnrl'lson, Jmlinnola, town. Passenger motor carriet· servicP 
nuthorlzef) hetween Des 1\Joines. Altoona. BondtJrant, 'Maxwell. Collins, 
Colo. State Center and Marshalltown in Polk. 8tory and !\JarshaU Coun· 
ties, exce1,t for the transportntlon of through passengers between Des 
'Moines and Marshalltown, or between Des l\loines ami Altoona. 
Service authorized in this cnse was inaugurated June 15. Hl2n. On 
June 30. 1926, tJtis Board approved transfer of right to a Certificate of 
Convenience and Necessity in l1is case 10 lla wkeye Stage·, Inc .. Des 
Moines. Iowa. On .July 11, 1927, transferee was, U)>ou application. per· 
mltted to abandon that part or route located hetween nes 1\Ioines, 
Altoona, Bondurant, Maxwell, Col1ins and Colo, and operations were on 
July 12. 1927, commenced hy the Hawkeye Stages. Inc. 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 1 10. 7, ro,•ering authority 
in this ancl other cases, was issne<l Oetober 1:?, 1027. 
No. H-146-1926. .J. 1<:::. Oleson, 1\lanly, owner anrt operator 'Manly 
Dray I.~ine. l~"reight motor carr·Icr between Manly and Mason City. 
'ertiflcate of Convenience and Necessity No. 87, conYeying nutbority 
granteu tn this caRe, was revoked .June G. 1927, reinstated June 14, 
1927~ and again revoked in October 4, 1927. 
To. H-187-1927. Red Ball Transportation Oo., Mnson City, Iowa. 
Passenger motor carrier between Garner, Forest City, 'I' hom pson, nuffnlo 
Ccn ter, Swea City, Armstrong, E;;:thet·ville an<l Spirit Lake, in Hancock, 
Winnebago, Kossuth, l4Jmmct and Dickinson r.ountJeF~, Iowa. 
'I his aJmlication flied May 6. 1924. amended on June 9. 1924. to include 
route lJetween Spirit Lake nml Arnold's Park an<l heard in full on June 
19. 1924: grant eel on July 23, 1924; right to operate between Spirit l.,ake 
and Arnold's Park forf~ited because of failure to comply with Hutes Nos. 
14 and 15; application for re·fnstatemcnt of such authority, filed April 
19th, was grante<l and former authority so modified on April 22nd to 
nulhorlze operntfons between Spirit Lake and Arnold's Park only 
<luring tho •months of .lune. July, August and September of each yenr; 
on July 27, 1920. this Hoard. at the request of the carrier and the To,nl 
Council of Gruver, 'J>ermittecl operations into and out of that town; on 
January 1!), 1927, tile carrier was JlermiUe<l to suspend the service 
authorized untll April 1, 1927: on March 30 further suspension per· 
mJtte<l until such time as roads were in condition to .operate; road 
conditions permitting operation, this Hoard. on June 20. 1927, entered 
record J>erm1ttfng further suspension until July l, 1927. with the under· 
standing that no further suspension would be authorized; on July 2. 
1~27, application was made to lransrer that part of route between Spirit 
Lake and gsther,·flle to tJhc Sioux F'alls Traction System of Sioux Falls. 
Sout.ll Dakota; the Red Dall 'l'rausportation Co., ha\•ing failed to resume 
operations by July 1, 1927. this Board, on July 21, 1927, entered record 
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a1,proving the transfer and re\ oking othnr authority grante<l in thts case 
In Ute Collowlng language: 
The Bonrd apJ)rOYi?d the tran fer of whatever right the Red Bnll 
Tran 1 ortntiou Company may lul\'e to a Cm·tlficate of C:onYenicnce ami 
• ·ec(l ttv to opt>rnte as a pasf;enger· motor car·rler hetwe(ln Snlrit Lake 
nnd E thPr\rflle lo" a, in no~ket No. H-1 7, to the Sioux l~'nlls Traction 
.. )Stem, of Sionx Ji'nl1s, South Dakota, such approYal being effecth•e at 
once, nnd revoked all other rights gr:m t<:d to the Red Hall T;rnusporta· 
tion Company in hocl\et To. H-1 7 because of the fnllure or t hnt COlll· 
pany to resume service .on .July l, HJ27, on which tlate the authority 
to suspencl service expired. 
Au orit) tr'ansfcrred wns on August 25, 1H2'7, con\'fl!yetl by r~solntion 
extending Certlficat~ of C,onv nlenc and Nece. sfty To. 90. hel<l ~ly the 
tou Falls Traction System .or Sioux Falls. South l•al{Qt.a. to 1>ermft 
pnss~nger sen'ice hctween Spirit l..ake und 1!. th n·llle. 
No. H-230 1921. .T. I<;. 'I'hompson. Roland. J<'l'(1fghl molor carrier In 
Story and Hamilton Counties. 
Certificate of Convenience nnd Ne(·essfty Nn. 77. ('Onveylng nuthorJty 
granted in this case, was re,•okcd on October 4, Hl27. 
No. B·27!l 1926. \Villiam Ac·kerson. Ne" Hartforcl. Ji'rclght motor 
carrl •r hetween Ne" Hartford and "'ute:rloo. 
Certificate Oi c,onv •nience nnrl Ne"P.Ssity No. 1241, authorizing service 
granted In this case, was revoked on February 15, 1927. 
No. H-364 1925. Iowa Central l\1oto1· I!Jxpress ~o., Inc .. Mnsou City, 
Iowa. r"'relgbt motor carrier between Algonn. "·esley and Britt, and 
hetween Algona. \Vesley ancl l\Tasoll C'ily In Cerrn Gordo, Hancock nnd 
Kos utl1 Counue~. Iowa. 
Mr. Jrn Ashing of Algona, who was nrohihlted by order of lhis Board, 
dated No\Pmber 3. 1925, from driving trud\s used in con<lucting ~msiness 
authorized in this cas and 1111der· 'ertilicate or Convenience nnd Neces· 
sit). Xo. 102. wa. on Decem her 5. 1925. llermftted to ngain perform that 
enice. On Marc~h lG, 1!121i, carder was eited to appear bPfore this 
llonrd on March 22, l 926, to ~;how cause why what C\'er rigllt it might 
hnve t.o a Certificate or GonYenience und Nnc('ssity in this ens and 
und r rertificate of Authorization No. 102 should not l>e revoked for 
1 a ms l'l out ns folio" s: 
1. On rati< n or moror ,·ehicles not coverPrl by insurance policies on 
fii \\lth or nutllorlzcll by this Bonrd, in nccnrdance wHh Chapters 4 and 
!l, lAws or the Forty·first General Assembly and Rules and HegulnUons 
Go' eming thP Operation or 1otor Carriers ill lov. u. 
2. F'ailnre to furnf h fufoJ·mation •·equested by this Board, nnd for 
nell ollt r ancl further failures to obev the Iowa l\lot.or O«rrier I..uw 
and Hult:'s and Regulations Governing tite Operation or Motor Carriers 
In lo\\a, as ma) lle made to appear. 
Pull h£laring \\as hnd and no action taken other than to admonish 
the carrier "that all of: the Jaws ami the Hules of this Hoat·d relating 
to the regulation and cont t•ol of motor carriers must be strictly observed 
• • In Ow future." 'J'hc cnrrler wns agnin, on October 1, 1926, cltecl 
to app na· before this J3oard on Octobe1· 12. 1926, to show cnuse why 
' hatcver right it might have to a Certificate or Con,•enieucc and Neces· 
lty should uot be revoked for ranure to furnish com1>lele and <letalled 
description of tbe routes followed; hearing cancelled and mute descrip· 
t Ions fil d. 
C'ertifi('at of Convenience nnd Necessity No. 102, conveying authority 
r.rnnted In thjs cnse and under CeJ•tificate or AuthonlzaUon No. 102, 
Uock~t No. 11·126, issued June 14, 1927. 
l\o. H 384 1925. I... C. Pantages, Ames, Iowa, owner and operator, 
Ame Motor Transportation Com]mny. Passenger motor carrier between 
Ne, ada, Cam bridge and Des Moines. . 
Right to a Certlficnte of Convenience and Necessity in this case trans· 
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ferred to Hawkeye Stage, Inc., Des Moines, wns at the request or that 
car-rier, revoked on July 11, 1927. {See also 1926 report.) 
No. H-3~2-1926. PaJ.Il S. Otto, 'Vaterloo, owner nnd operator, Norlh· 
astern Iowa Transit Co. Passenger motor carrier l>etween 'Vnterloo, 
Trlpol1, Frederika nnd New Hampton. 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 109, conveying nuthorlly 
granted in tl1is case nnd under H-5[10, was, after tnmsfer, revoked 
August 25, 1927. (See H-590-HI26 for transfer.) 
No. fl .... t!W-1925. 0. C. \Vrfght. Adel. Motor Cnt•rler-Passenger-
H..oute No. 2 of Certificate of Convenience nn<l .1 recessity No. 1, between 
Des Moines, Van Meter. De Soto, Earlham, Dexter ami Stuart: 
See case No. IT-624 of this report. 
No. H-4!tl-1926. 'fama and Toledo Railroad. Toledo. Passenger motor 
carrier between Tamn, Toledo, Traer. llu<lson and \Vnterloo. 
Certftlcate of Convenience aud Neces~ity No. 86, authorizing service 
granted in this case, ''as revoked as of Decem her 2:>, 192G, by resolution 
adopted December 16, J 926. 
No. JI-493-1926. Lyle E. Cook, Ii'ort JJodge. Passenger motor carrier 
bet\\ een Fort l>odge and Esthen1lle. 
Certificate of Con\'enlence nnd Necessity No. 112, conveying authority 
granted in this case, was TeYoked July 21, 1927. 
No. 11-511-1925. Paul S. Otto, 'Vaterloo. Passenger motor carrier 
in Black Hawlt, Bremer, Fayette, Chfckasa"' and Howard Counties. 
CHrtJificate of Convenience ancl Necessity No. lO!J, conveying authority 
granted in tJhis case aJ1(1 under H-392, was, afler transfer, revoked on 
August 25, J927. {See B-590-1!126 for transfer.) 
No. ll-513-1926. Edward \V. Paul. Marengo. Passenger motor can1er 
between 1\larcugo, South Amnna, Homestead, Amana, Walford, J.~irfax 
and Cedar Rapids. 
Cort lficnte of Convenience and Necessity No. 136, conveying authority 
gran ted in this case, "as re,·ol\ d J una 21, 1927. 
No. H-519-1926. Hawkeye Stages, Inc., Des Moines, Iowa. Passenger 
motor currier service authorized between Marslla11town, Conrad, Grundy 
Center, 1\tCII'l'ison, Heinb ck. Hudson f:nd vVaterloo, dn Marshall, Grundy 
and Black Hawk Counties, Iowa. 
Sen·J<"c authorized in this case was h11.ugurateod .July 19. 1926. On 
April 7, 1927, the carrier was, upon application, permitt"d to discontinue 
operations between northwPst corner S etlan 36, Township SG, North 
Range 18 'Vest, and Conrad in Grundy county. Certificate of Con· 
veutence nml Necessity No. 7. convey·ng authority granted in this and 
other cases, was issu <1 October 12, UJ27. 
No. H-524-1926. Morrison Sen·ice Co., a partnership composed of 
0. ,V. Morrison and E. Morrison Climbing Bill. Passenger motor r·nr-
rier between Danbury, Oto, Climbing Hill, Bronson and Sioux City. 
Certificate of Convenience and recessity No. 12!1, conveying authority 
granted in this case, was rovokecl August 8, 1927, but the service author-
ized was continued by this carrier under Certificate of Convenience nnd 
Necessity No. 1G2, dated August 8. 1927. (See H-611-1927.) 
No. H-533-1926. Ji'ort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Transportation 
Oo., Boone. Passenger motor carrier between Boone, Centerville, Pilot 
Mound, Dayton, Harcourt and Fort Dodge. 
C rUficate of Cou,·enience antl .Ncces ity No. 145, con,•eylng authority 
granted In lltis case, "as revoked October 12, 1927. 
No. H-547-1926. C. E. \Yahlstrom, Rembrandt. Freight motor carrier 
betv. een Rembrandt, Truesdale and SLOJ'IO J..~ake. 
Certificate of Con,·enfence and ... ecesslty • 'o. 148, authorizing service 
granted in this case, was revol(ed May 31, 1927. 
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No. H-562-1927. Frnnk 1\litchell, Oto, Jowa. Freight motor carrier 
bet" een Oto, Climbing Hill and Sioux Cit~, in \Voodbury County, Iowa. 
This app'icntion filed June 12, lf.I2G; henrlng fixed for September 16, 
1926. continued to and held September 21, 1!>26. Application granted 
September 29, 1926, and cnrrier autbol'\fzc<l on October 26, 1926, to 
inaugurate sen·fce p~nding Issuance of Certificate of Con\•enlence and 
N ecessit). 
Cnrrler discontinued operating Decemb r 1, 1926, and appUcaUon was 
dismissed January 25, 1927. 
To. H-565- 1926. Fort Dodge, Des Moines and Southern Trn:nsportn· 
tfon Co., Boone. Passenger motor enrrlcr between Harcourt, Gowrie, 
Farnham'"ille, Rinard nnd Hockwell City. 
That part of Certi:ftcate of Oonveu]cnce nnd Necessity No. 145, author-
iz.ing sen·Ice granteod in this case, was revoked January 1, 1927. 
No. H-674-1926. Tnmn n.nd Toledo Railroad, 'l'oledo. Freight motor 
cnrrJ r between Tnmn, Toledo, Traer, Hudson nnd \Vuterloo. 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 1 To. 6 which was extended to 
nulhorize ser' ice granted fn this cnse, was revoked as of December 25, 
1926, by resolution adopted December lG, 1926. 
No. H-577-1927. I. 0. A. Transfer, Cum berland, Iowa, a partnershHll 
composed of Michael Cullen, I..~eo :b.,. Cull(\n aml Donald R. Cullen, Cum-
herlancl, Iowa. Pnss~mger motor carrier heb\ ecn Cumberland, A tlantlc, 
I"'ewhs, \VhlpJ)le, Oakland Quick and Council Bluffs, ln Cass and Potta-
wattamfe Counties, Iowa. 
This application filed August 24, 1926; hearing fixed for October 27, 
192G, postponed at the request of applicant to November 22, 192G, and 
then to a date to he IJaiUed Inter; hearing not being desired, npplicaUon 
l'tns d srnissed on January 10, 1927. 
No. B-583 1927. Laude and Huntoon Bus Line, Dubuque, Iowa, a 
pnrtn rship composed of Elliott B. IJ<1.ude nnd Donald lil. Huntoon, 
Dubuque. rowa. Ji're-Jght motor carrier between Dnlmque, Sngeville, 
Our ngo, Richardsville. Holy Cross, J. .. uxf\mburg, New VIenna, Peters-
burg, Greeley, Edgewood nnc1 Strawberry Point, hl Dubuque,. Delavo are 
nd ('Jayton Counties. 
Th~ applicant holder of Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 
143 nuthorlzing p·1ssenger motor carrier service between tbe points 
nam d, c1 siJ•e(l, hy this application, to operate as a freight motor carrier 
o' r that TOut . Application filed September 29, 1926, was heard Decem· 
her 7. 1926, at. which Ume sUpulaUon nml agreement was entered in the 
record a~ follows= 
"No appllcat !on is mn<le by the applicant for authority to opcJ~atc 
truck O\ r the route proposed, but the only carriage will be made upon 
th · aJ)JJ1iC'rtnt' pass('lnger busses now in operation, and the maximum 
mount In u} event shall not excee.d fi' e hundred pounds per passenger 
r r1 >' ug vehicle." 
Application granted a11d resolution amending and extending CertU\cate 
of Con,·enience and Necessity No. 143 to nuthorJze sen'ice apvlled tor 
in thts c. ~ \\BS adopted December 11. 1926. 
.. 1o. H·585 1927. 11eo. ,V, Hausman, 'Vaterloo, Iown. Freight motor 
c rrler between 'Vnterloo and Traer in Black Hawk and Tama Counties, 
not trnnsporUng freight origlna ling at or destined to Hudson. 
Tbh~ application filed October 14, 1926. heard December 8. 1926, and 
on January 19, a 927, this I~oard issued the following decision deny1ng 
the application: 
Appearances: 
Par Applicant-:K H. Fitch, Des Moines, Iowa, and Geo. W. Hausman, 
\\ nterloo, Iowa.. 
On October 14, 192G, George '"· Hausman, 'Vaterloo, Iowa, made ap-
plJcatlon to tb1s Board, under the provisions of Chapter 4 and 5, Laws 
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of the Jt'orty-fiTst General Assembly of Iowa, for a certificate or Con. 
venience and l ecessity to operate as a motor carrier of frei~l.J.t between 
'VaterJoo and Traer in Black Hawk and Tam a Counties but not to 
receive or discharge freight at 1 Iudson. ' 
Pursuant to pub1fshed notice, the application was fully heard nt '\Yater-
loo, Iown, on Wednesday, DeC!elllber S, 1926. ·written objections "ere 
filed by the Chicago, Hock IsJnml & Pacific Hallway Company. At the 
time an<l place mentioned, this Ruard all'o henrd nnd later grunted 
the application of H. '. McCormick of \Vnlerloo, Iowa. for a. Certificate 
of Convenlenc·e and Necessity to transport freight hy trucl\ bet ween 
\Valerloo nnd T::tma, serving, among other intermetliale points. the town 
of Traer. • 
The applicant, Hansman, is now opern ling ns a freight motor carrier 
between \Vaterloo, Dike. Grundy Center and Eldora, which requires 
the ful1 time of one dl'iver and truck, nncl such sorv:icc as he Jlroposed 
In thls cnse would necessitate purchasing nnother motor vehicle and 
hiring a chauffeur. 'l'here is no ~bowring that nvplkaut is flnanclnlly 
a hle to fn rnish the nddltional service. 
Freight service between 'Vaterloo and Traer is f11rnished by raH line 
conncc•tf{)ns and will in a short time n~ceivc lhal proposed by H. c. 
McCormlcl\: as hereinbefore mentioned. 
After ~ careful 'l'C\'iew or the record in this case, this Board finds that 
the applicant has not shown public convenience nnd necessity for the 
service proposed. 
No. H-5S7-192i. R. C. 1\tcCormiek, '\Vaterloo, Iowa. Ji'reight motor 
carri?~ between \Vaterloo, Hudson, Yoorhies. Buckingham, 'l'racr, 'l'oledo 
and I amn, in Hinck Hawk and Tam a Counties. Iowa, not transporting 
local freight between Waterloo and Hudson. 
This application flied October 20, 1926, heard December s. 1926, nnd 
January l3, l!J27 and granted January 13, 1927. 
Certificate of Couveniencc and Necessity No. 152, aut.horizing servjce 
upp1ied for, issued January 28. 1927 and sen·Jce dnaugurated Fel>runry 
1, 1!)27. • 
, No. H-6 9-1927. Barish Bros. Motor Co., Inc., Sioux City, Iowa. 
1 assenger motor currier between San horn, Primghar, PaulJina Suther· 
land, 'alu,met, Larrabee, Cherokee, Quimby, "rasbta, Pierson a~d Sioux 
OHy, in 0 Brien, Cherokee !find \Voocl hnry ,~ounties except for the trans· 
l>Ortation of local passengers bet ween the terminus in Sioux City and the 
southeast corner or Sec. 33. T. 89 N., H. 43 "r· 
'l'his ap]llication filed October 21, 1926. l1eard December 6, 1926, granted 
December 10, 1926, sen•ice authorized December 13, 1926 and inaugurated 
December 16, 1926. 
Certificate of Convenience :an<l Necessity ~ .. o. 15~. conveying authority 
applied for, issued l\Iarch 10, 1!127. 
No. H-591-1927. l\1. F. Schlick, Charles City. Ji'reight motor carrier 
between \Vaterloo. Castle Hill. Ceda1· Heights, Cedar Fans, Janesville. 
\Vaverly, H.orton, Plainfield, Nashua and Charles City, in Blacl\ Hawk, 
Bremer, CJucl\asnw aud Floyd Counties. 
This H]lplication filed Noveml>er 4. 1926; hearing fixed for December 
. 1926, pos~poned to and he1cl February lo, lfl27. On Ji'ebi·nm·y 22, 1927, 
thJs Board 1ssued decislou denying application in the following language: 
Appearances: 
Ji'or the app1icallt-Sullival1 & Sullivan. Attys .. \Vaterlco, Iowa. 
For the objectors-11linois Centra) Uailrond Co., G. "\V. Dawson, Att~. 
'\Vaterloo, Iowa: I.J. E. i\IcCabe, Supt., UnbUlJUe. lowa. 
\\
1nterloo, Cedar F'alls & ~ 1orthern Railway Co .• Maunlce A. '\\Telsh. 
Supt. & T. M., '\Vaterloo, Jowa. 
American Railway ~Jxpress Co., A. G. Morri. on, Gen. Agent, "'at rloo. 
lov.~ 
This is an a:pplicaUon of l\1. F. SchUck or Charles City, Iowa, to operate 
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n a motor cnn·fer, freight. on the public highway hetween \Vaterloo 
and Charles City, n distance of fifty-four (64) miles. 
The orlghwl nppJicnt..ion was made to include with the proposed 
service Cedar Ji'nlls, Janesv'Jlle. \YaverJy, Horton, Plainfield and Nashua. 
Thls maLL r \\as set tlo\\n for hearing on l~'ebruary 10, 1927, at '\Vater· 
Ioo, !own, when the matter was fu)]y heard nnd the cnse ubmltted. 
APP arJn~ ns objectors were the Illinois 'erHI'nl Rai!h·ond ComJ)nny, 
Waterloo, Cedar Ji'alls & Northern Haflway CoiuJtflllY nnd the m rican 
Raih\ a:y Express ( om11any. Wl"'itten objections were fil cl by the Cltl· 
cugo, Rock lslnnd & Pacific Hailway Com}muy. 
The fo lo\\ ing \\rittcn stipuJauon was 1lled \\ lth the Boar<l nl the con-
clusion or tho hearing: 
"It is stipulated nnd agreed between Attorn y Jeffrey G. Sullivan, 
rep1•csenting the applicant, and ~1anrice A. Welsh, representing U1e 
Wutcrloo, C dar Falls & Northern HaJl" ny Cotn}>any, thnt the application 
of the sa ttl M. 14 • SchJick is made with the exr)res~ understanding nnd 
ag1·eemenl that he will not handle any freight from \Vatcrloo, Iowa, toQ 
Wa,erly, lo"a, regardless of whethPr such freight sholl originate w!th 
hfJ)pers at \Vater oo, Iowa, or nt J>OinLS lJoyond \Vaterloo, Iowa." 
The um>Hcant proposes to mnke t\\ o rouucl tiil' daily, using one 
one and one-half ton trt~ck and one two ancl one-half ton tl'uck. As 
the abo' e rPferred to stipulation w.as ugr cd to, the objections of the 
Waterloo, Cedar I~"alls & Norther'Il Railway Company were withdrawn. 
The net assets of the am>llcuut. according to his flnn.uclal statement, 
are Ji'ifty·five Hundred Do11ars ($5,500.00), which .Includes a valuation 
placed on his household furuitur~ or One Thousand Dollars ($1,000.00) 
and Fifteen Hun<lred l ollars ("l.500.00) on a dray lmsiness which he 
O\\ ns and operates ill Charles City. 
• 
Three "itnesses representing whol~snle establishments in '\Vnterloo 
were introduced and LestHi )d that the estnhlJshment of this service 
would be of considerable convenience to them in disposing of their 
goods to retailers in Charles City nnd Mason C'ity. 
The UliJ>11cant testified that there was delay in the transfer of fr Jght 
on the Illinois Central to the 'hicago, Milwaulr e & St. Paul Hail way 
at Charles City. He maintaiu d that establishment cf th proposed 
·en lee "ould facilitate tbp transfer of 1.-. C'. L. freight from '\VaLerloo, 
de tined en.l or '' PSt at Charles f'lty 011 the Chi ·ago, 1flwaukee & st. 
Paul Hall\\ ny. By tho lime schedules filed \\ lth this appltcntion, Jt is 
proposed toQ lea\'O \Yn.terJoo at :30 A. M., arriving at 'hnrles City Ht 
11·50 A. M. AcC'ording to th time schedule of the Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul nail\\ay, the we l hound freight is clue at Charles City nt 
11:30. 'l'he east hound freight is litH• at Charles Cit.y at lO.OO A. 1. 
I~'Hty-tbr·ec (53) affidavits were filed and made a part of the recorrl. 
all of said nffidrl\ its being in support or lhe UJ:tplf ·ntlon. Thfrtv-rour 
(34) of the .. e afficlnvits wPre fil 1 d hy merchants of Charles City, three (3) 
hr merchants of Plainfield, one (l) of Nashua, fifteen ( 15) by mert-.llants 
of Wn,·erly. However. applicant agreed at the hearing not to tranSJJort 
fr ight bot,,ecn any two points on t11e \Yaterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern 
Railway. 
The Illinois Central Railroad Company introduced exhibit one. l>elng 
time talJle number J 1 on the Minnesota Division, which shows that the 
xisting r·an line sen ice bet'H'en '\VaterJoo and Charles City, serving 
fut rmedin.tll points. consists of: 
One local passenger train carrying expre s. leaving \VaterJoo at 9:16 
A 1\1., arrh•lng Charles City 10:47 A. M. 
One <li patch fl'eighl lea,•ing '\Vaterloo at 3:00 P. M., arriving Charles 
('I 1) 6 : 4 r. P. M. 
T\\O local way fl'eight trains Jeaving "\\"atel·loo, one at 5:15 A. M. and 
one at 5:4;) A. ~ 1., aniving at Charles City 7:25 A. 1\1. and 10:00 A. M .. 
r pectively. 
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One local passenger train, carrying express, leav-ing Charles City at 
4:05 P. M., arriving \Vaterloo 5:40 P. l\1. 
One dispatch treight leaving Charles City at 8:30 A. M., nrrnvlng 
\Vatarloo 11:10 A. 1\I. 
One local freight leaving Charles City 10:47 A. l\1., arrh·ing 'Vaterloo 
3:00 P. M. 
After a careful review of the evidence submitted, we do not believe 
that the establishment of thn proposed service would promote tho public 
convenience and necessity, an<l lhc certificate is therefore denied. 
No. B-593-1927. Bin Goose Transportation Co., Brookings, S. Dak. 
Passenger motor carrier hetvreen SiOliX City, Leeds, .Tames. Hinton. Mer-
rJll. Lc Mars, l\1aur1cc, Orange City, Sioux Center. Doon, nock Rapids 
and the North line of the state of lowa, in \Yoodlmry, Plymouth, Sioux 
and :Cyan Counties, ns part or an interstate route between Pipestone, 
Minnesota and Sioux City, Jowa. 
This anplil'atiou filed November 29. 1926 nml heard on l"ahrnary 9, 
Ifl27, at which time applic.-1.tion was amended as follows: 
Provided that no )Jassengers originating at and destined to points 
b~tween and including L·e Mars and Sioux City, .and originating at and 
destined to points bPtween and including Sioux City and !Je Mars shall 
be transported. 
On AprU 11th, 1927, the Board issued decision denying the application 
in the rollo" ing language: 
Appearances: 
Ji'or the applicant-Hall, Purdy & Eidem. Attys., l>y Mr. \Vallace E. 
Pur.dy, Brookdngs. South Dnkota. 
For the lllfnois Central RaiJroad Co., Objectors-Henderson, Frlbourg, 
Hatfield & li'rlbourg, by Mr. Hatfield, Sioux City, lown. T. H. Sulli\'an, 
l.,t. Dodge, Iowa. · 
l~'or Si(l\lX City Servir·e Co., Objectors-H. \V. Herrick, Sioux City, 
Iowa. 
I•'or Sioux l<'a11s Traction System, Inc .• Objector-Johnson & Sjmons, 
Sioux Falls. South Dalmta. 
lt~or the Greater Sioux CJty Committee, Ol,jeclor-1\1 ilkers. JeJ)son, 
Marshall & Jepson, by Geo. J. Jepson, Sioux CHy, fowa. 
November 29. 1926, the Blue Goos TransportatloJJ Commmy, of Brook-
ings, South Dakota, a corporation. 11led I his applif'ation under· the l>rovl· 
sions of Chapters 4 and 6, Laws of the l"orty-first General Assembly or 
lowa. for a CPrtiflcate or ConYenlence and Necessity to operate as n 
motor carrier of passengers bet\\ een Sioux City, Leeds, James, Hinton, 
L\1errill, Lc Mar., Maurdce, Orange City, Sioux Center. Doon, Rock Rapids 
nnd the north line of the StatE of lowa. in 'Voodbury, Plymouth. Si.oux 
and Lyon Counties as part or an interstate route between Pipestone 
Minnesota and Sioux City, Iowa. 
Public ltcarlng was held on this application on February 9, 1927, nl 
Sioux City, Iowa, pursuant to :published notice as required by law. 
After a careful review of all the facts of record in this case, the 
Commission finds that the estnhlishmcnt of the ))roposed service will 
not promote tbe lluhlic convenienc·e and necessity. Certificate is, there· 
fore, denied. 
No. 11-594-1927. Henry Falke, Remsen. Iowa, o" ner and operator 
of Falke l\Iotor Co., and l~e Mars Associated Retailers, a cot•J)Oratiou. 
I..e Mars, Jowa. .ToJnt application for approval of proposed transfer of 
Certificate of Convenience and .1. Tccessity No. 142, ntHborizing freigln 
motor canier service between Hemseu, J.,e Mars, M rrill, Hinton and 
Sioux City, in Plymouth and 'Voodbury Counties, to the Le Mars 
Associntecl Retailers and for permi siou to abandon that part of route 
between IJe Mars and Remsen. 
'fbls application filed November 2D, 1926, was granted and Certificate 
of Con\'enience and Necessity No. 142 was, 1ly resolution dated December 
9, 1926, transferred to the Le .1ars Associated Retailers, J.,e Mars. and 
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amended to nuU10rize freight motor carrier senTice between Le Mars, 
Merrill. Hinton nncl Sioux Cfty. 1'ransfer effecthre 12:01 A. M. December 
10. 1926. 
No. H-595-1927. Harvey Fronk Schaeffer, Chicago, Illinois nnd \\1alter 
H Kier Davenport. Joint UJ)pticntlon for Ul>Proval of proposed transfer 
of. Certt'ficnte of Convenience and Necessity No. 138, nuthorlzing rreigbt 
motor cauh;r rvice between Davenport nnd Tipton. to "·alter H. Kier, 
Davenport. 
Thts application filed D cemher 24, 1926. Tran for upprove<l to be 
effective February 1. 1927. 
No. H-5!16 1927. Ft. Dodge. Des Moines & Southern TrnnsJ)Ortntion 
co., Boone. APJ)llcation to abandon the service authorlzecl between 
Harcourt and Rockwell 'ity under Certificate of Convenience and Neces· 
tty No. 146. 
This application file<l December 29, 192G. GJ·anted, effective January 
1, 1927. 
No. H-597-1927. I.~. g, Strlcl\ler, Jo·wa City, nnd lrvfn Kell~y, Iowa 
Cit}. Application for approval or proposed tJ'n.Jlsfer of Certfflcato of 
('on' en fence and Necessity No. 65, authorizing passenger motor carrier 
ervlce bet ween Iowa City and \\Tashington, to Jnrfn Kelley. 
Thj · application filed January 5, 1927. Transfer approved to be cffec· 
tive February 1, 1!127. 
No. H-598 -1927. ;\lwlu Jlespenheide, owner and OJlerator Preston & 
La Cro se Bus I.~ine, Preston, Minn. Passenger motor carrier-between 
Decornh, Burr Oak and the north liue of the state of Iowa, In \Vinneshlek 
1 ountr. ns part of an interstate route between Decorah, Iowa ancl 
Preston, Minn. 
This apJlllcation filed January 12, 1927, heard Fehrunry 18, HJ27 and 
granted l~'e1n~ary 21, 1927. Certificate or Convenlencfl and N<'cessity 
• 'o. 111, authorizing ser\'iC~ applied for. Issue() l\1ny 27, 1927. 
No. 11·599 1927. J. Edward Hailey, Alden and Goo. F. l{irkpatrJck, 
Ald n. Application for ap]lrovaJ of proposed transfer of Certiflcate of 
( onv nlence mal Necessity No. 120. authorizing freight motor carrier 
I' 1 bet'' u Ald n and I wn Falls, to Gpo. F. 1{1rkpatrlcl\, 
Thf npyllicalion filed January 24, 19~7. T1·an fer nppr.overl to he orroc· 
live l"E:Obrnnry 1, 1U27. 
• o. H-GoO l!l27. Alf. T. Brackey, l..al·t' Mill . Passenger· motor cnr-
TiL•r hetv. <"n For<" t City, J..al\e Mills and ~orthwood. in \Vlnnebago and 
Woa·th C'ountles, Jown, nnd between Lake Mills nncl the nortlt Une of 
the state of Iowa in \Vinnebago County as part or an Interstate route 
betv; n lAlke Mills. Iowa. and J~mmons, Minn. 
This &l>l>lication, filed .lnnunr~ 31, 1927 and nnwndec1 on February 7, 
HJ27, to llminate ser,·ice pr.opo ed betwe~n Lnkfl l\11lls and t.be north 
lint> or the statfl of Jowa. On F hrunry 11, 1027, nPJ>l1cant submitted 
tt>pllcntion for authority to operate between Forest City and Nortbwoocl, 
nnd hlltV.C'en Lalte Mills nnd Mason Cit~·. in \YinnelJngu, Worth nud Cerro 
Gordo Counties, to be consideJ'<:d as nmQndment In this c.nse, but, In vjew 
of dlff rene-e of territory invol\'ed, this application wns closed and latter 
application ns igned Docket No. H-606. 
~o. H·GOl 1927. Carl H1·0\\ll, Winterset. Passeng<"r and a limited 
amount of freight bet'\\eon nes Moines, Norwnlk, Prole, Martensdale, 
Bevington, Patterson and " 7intcrsct, In Polk, \\7 aJTen and Madison 
f'oun tf £IS. 
This appHratlon filed l<'ebruary 3, 1927, heard March 9, 1927 and 
d nied March 16, 1927. 
No. 11~02-1927. Stalker Transportation Company, Rud<l, Iowa, a 
partnershi:D composed of hli E. Stalker, K lth E. Stalker, and Berl E. 
Stalker, nudd, Iowa. Preight motor carrier between New Hampton, 
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\VHllamstown, F'rederika, Tri()()li, Denver and "raterloo, in Chickasaw. 
Bremer and J3lack Hawk Counties. 
This 31)J)llcation filed FelJruary 7, 1927, heard • tarcb 11. 1927 atl<l 
den Jed March 15, J 927. 
.~o. H·G03-1U27. Alvin J. Collier, Atlantic. J1"'relght motor carrier 
IJetw•;en Atlantic, Cum~berland and Massena, in Cass County. 
Tllis apJllicatiou filed Ji.,ebruary 9, 1927, heaTd l\larch 15, 1927 and 
granted :March 17, 1927. A])plicant ad vised on l\Iarch 29, 1927 that 
en·ice wonld not l>e inaugurated. and :q,plicatiou wns. after Jnvesuga-
Uon, <lism is sed on April 11. 1927. 
No. H·G04-1927. Henry Hillman, ~Ia~wn City. Freig-ht motor carrier 
between Mason City, Hanlontown, Ji'ertile, Joice, Bristol. lxtke l\111ls, 
Scarville, Vinje and lhe north line of the state of Iowa; between Charles 
...,ity, Bassett, Ionia and New Hampton, nnd between Charles City n.nd 
Nashua, in Cerro Gordo, \\·ortb, \Vinnebago, It-loyd and Chickasaw 
Counties. 
Tbis appUcatlon filed February 10, Hl27 and heard March 10, 1927. 
On March 17, 1927, this Board issued dt3cision granting authority to 
operate hetween Ma~on City and the north line of the ::state of Iowa, and 
denying certificate for the service proposed over the two rouLes between 
Charles City and New Hampton, and between Charles City and Nashua. 
lleclsfon follows: 
Appearances: 
For the nvpllcnut-Il. 1\I. Remley. Atty., .1\Iason City, Iowa. 
!o'or the C., M. & St. P. Hy. Co. ami Illinois Central Railroad Co., 
Objectors ('. L. 'Paylor, .Ally., Des Moines, Iowa. 
I~'or W. H. Bremner, Receiver of the ·M. & St. I.~. R. H.. Co., O!Jjeclol' 
C. II. .K Boardman, Att:y., 1\Jarshalllown. Iowa. 
On Februat•y 10, 1927, Henry Oillman of ~1nson City, Iowa. who now 
holds C'ertificate or Convenience aml Necessity authorizing freight motor 
carrier service between 1\lason City and Charles City. made appUcation 
to this Board for n Certificate of Convenience ancl Neces~ity to operate 
as a motor car1·Ier of freight. het \veen l\Iason City, Hanlontown. Fertile, 
Joice. B1·Jstol, L·ake Mills, Scarville, Vinje and the north line of the 
State of lo\\ a. 11ct ween Charh~s City, Bassett. lonia and New Hampton. 
ancl qJetween Charles Cfty and Nashua in Ce1-ro Gordo, 'Vorth. '\Yinne-
hago, f•'loytl and Chickasaw C'ounties. Iowa. 
Pursuant to publication of notice of hearing. the application was 
fully heard on Thursday, 1\larch 10, lti27, at the office of the Cerro Gortlo 
Com1ty Auditor, Mason City, Iowa. Petitions wel'e presente1l from 
se,·cz·al <>f the leading business houses of Mason City, asking for the 
service proposed. Very strong opposition was evidenced to granting 
authorily to Ol>erate over H.oute No. 2 between Charles City,' Bassett. 
Ionia and New Hrunpton and Route No. 3, hel\\'een Charles C'ity ancl 
Nashua. The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hailway filed a schedule 
showing daily service ~>Y way froighL, time freight and three passenger 
trains each way between Charles City and New H~mpton. Objectors filed 
petitions fr.om residents or Charles City and New Hampton, objecting 
to the granting of this application. Strong objeetions were also entered 
Ly delegates from the New Hampton Chamber .or Commerce. 
'J'hat part of the application pro\'lding for daily except Sunday service 
het ween Charles C'Jty and Nashua was amended to provide for only 
Sunday service. 
After carefully reviewing the facts of the record in this ca-.-e. it is thP 
opinion of the Board that the service proposed O\'er Haute No. J, between 
Mason City and the north line of the State of Iowa, will promote thu 
public convenience ann ne('CRsity and <.:crt itkate will therefore issue for 
that route: further that the service proposed for the other two routes 
involved In this case will not promote public convenience and necessity 
and that I>art or the application Is therefore denied. 
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Rout in tllis c. e ''as on April 13, 192i, amen <led to clhniuato the 
unincorporated town of Vinje, and se n · ice "ns on April 27, 1927, In· 
nugurnted between Ma~on nity and Scarville. "'<'rtiftcnt" of Convenience 
nd Neces itY ~o. 161, authorizing sen·ice QJ)J)lied for, issued July 27. 
192i. 
~o. H-605 lfl27. l~mil l\1Ic-baelson. Des Moines, nnd nes .1oines-
Winterset Dn Co .. I es Moines. a J)!lrtnership COillllOSecl of Jerome . 
Renfro. Carl Poindexter and Ed. 11. Guslafson, Des Moines. Joint au-
plication for al)l>ro\ al of lH'Oposed transfer of Cerliflcate of Conve-nience 
nnd Necessity No. J 35, :mthorlzing passenger motor carrier aen•lce 
het'H en D s 1oines and " 1 interset, ln P.olli, 'Vnrren nlHl Madison Conn· 
ties. to Des 1\Ioines-,Vintorset Bus ""oml>Hny . 
This application filed Ji"ehruary 11, 1927. Transfer npJ)rov d t.o lie 
~ffectiv Ii'ehrnnry 1 G. 1!127. 
No. H-606 -1927. Alf T. Brack y, I...alce ~tiJls, Iowa. Pa songers nml 
limited amount or freight hetwe~n Ji'orest CJly. l.~nlte 1i11s and North· 
wood. and bntween Lalce Mills, ~Taunt Valley, P rtile, Hanlontown. 1\lanly 
and i\1nS()n Clb. in '\Vinnebago, 'Vorth and erro Gordo Counties. 
This apJ>llc.ation filed February 11, l!l27, henrtl ~larch 10. 1927, an<l 
granted March 15. 1927. Service authorized 1\Inrch 1 , 1927 and lnnugu-
l'nted April 4. 1927. Certificate of Convenience nnd Necessity No. 125. 
conveying authorit~ applied for. issued April lf.l, 1927. On June 7, 1927, 
the Certiucnte was, upon aJ>plicution. nmenued to authorlze Q])Cratlon 
oYer only one route. between Lake Mills. Forest City, y.;•ertlle, Hnnlon· 
t0\\"11, 1\Tanly and l\Iason City. 
N(>. H-607-1927. R. R. Fenring, Cedn1· Falls .. lowu, owner and operatox· 
of Clark's Freight lAne. Freight motor carrier between 'Vaterloo, Den-
ver, Readlyn, '\"\Tapsie, Buclr Creek, Sumner, l•'rellerikn, W'flliamstown and 
.lew Hampton, in Black Hawk, J3remer and Chickasaw Oountles, except 
for the transportation of local freight between \Vatorloo and D nver. 
•t'hls ilPJ>licntfon filed Ii'c'bruary 12. 1927, heard March 11. 1927 n.nd 
denied March 15, 1!127. 
• •o H-60 192i. Estherville Transfer Company. Eatltervllle, Iowa, n 
partnership composed of Bernard A. Burns and George Amclnhl, Esther· 
\'ill~'. F'reJght motor carrier l1etween EstheJ·vllle. Superior, S11irlt Lnkc. 
Okoboji. Arnol<l's lark nncl Milford: l>etwcen Estherville, 'Vnllfngfor<l 
and GrnetUnger: beb' een Esthervllle, 'I'errm, Dlckrms and Ruthven, 
nud bet~ een E thervflle. Gruver, Gri(ltey and ArmstrQng, 1n Emmot all<1 
nickJnson Counties. 
Thl application flled February 12, 192i an<l dismissed Mnrd• 14, 1927, 
after a finding that tlle service rendered by applicant was not sulJJect 
to the t>rovf~ions of the Motor Ca1·rier Law. 
No. H-G09-l927. Beli 1\fot.or Stag I.~ine, Belle Plain •, Iowa, own('(l 
and op rated by I.~. H. Plumb, Belle Plntne, Iowa. Passengers ancl 
limited amount of freight between Belle Plaine, Luzerne. Blairstown, 
\·an Horne and Vjnton; between Vinton and Urbana. an<l between Vin· 
ton. Ne"hall, AUdns nnd Cedar Rapicls. In Benton and Linn Counties. 
Thfs app1Jcation filed March 2, 1927. henrd Apl'il 5, 1927 nn<l decision 
issued April 11, 1927. denying the application. Decision foJlows: 
.Appearances: 
Ji,or the applicant-L. H. Plumb, Bolle Plaine, Iowa; L. Vv. Ruhl, 
Belle PlaJne, Iowa. 
For the 'Vaterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern Railw.ay Co .• objector-Don 
Barnes, Atty., Cedar Rapltls. Iowa. 
l"or the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Hallway Co., objector-C. I.~. 
Taylor, Atty., Des Moines. Iowa; M. J. 'J1"lanlgan, Supt., Marton. Iowa. 
For the Chicago & North \Vcstern Hallway Co., objector-1\f. J. Golden, 
D. 1''. & P. A., Boone, Ia. · 
For the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific RaHway Oo., ohjector-R. N. 
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Lynch, Atty., Des Moines, Iowa; J. H4 Fuller, Freight Agent, Cedar 
Hapfds, Iowa. 
P.or the B. of I..r. E. & F., objectors-c. E. 'Vright, Belle Plaine, Iowa. 
On March 2, 1927, L. IJ. Plulllb of Belle Plaine, Iowa, who proposed to 
OJ>erate under the name of t.he Bell Motor Stage Line, Belle Plaine, 1ov:n, 
:filed this application, under the J)rovisions of Chapters 4 nn1l 5, IJaws of 
the F'orty4il'st General Assembly of Iowa, for a Certificate of ConYenience 
nn<l .. recessHy to operate as a motor carrier or passengers mHl freight 
between Belle Plaine, Luzerne, Blairstown, Van Horne and Vinton, be· 
tween Vinton and Urbana and between Yinton, Newhall. Atkins and 
Cedar Haplds in Benton nnd Linn Counties, Iowa. 
Public hearing was held at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on April 6, 1927, pur· 
suant to published notice a.s requlr·ecl hy law. 
Arter a careful review of all of the facts of record In this case, the 
Commission finds that the puhlic convenience and necessity woulrl not 
be promoted hy the estalJlishment of the proposed ser,·ice. Certificate is, 
therefore, denied. 
No. H-61 0-1927. Dave Redman, Ottumwa, Iowa. Freight motor car-
rier between Ottumwa, 1i::dd:n•llle and Oskaloosa, in \Vnpello ·and 1\lahaskn 
Count iPs. 
'l'his application filed March 5, 1927, heard Aopril 4, 1921, nnd denied 
by decision lssnc(l Avril 11. 1!}27. Decision fo11ows: 
A ppea ran cos: 
For npplicant-Hon. Daniel It'. Steck, Atty., Ottumwn, 1owa. 
For Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Railway Co., objector-R. N. Lynch, 
Atty., lles Moines, Iowa: A. T. Abuolt. Supt., Des l\tofues, Iowa. 
For AmeJ•Ican Railway l<Jxpress Co .. objector-Gee. 0. Hanna, Daven· 
port, Iowa. 
On II.Jnrch 5, 1 ~27~ Dave Redman. of Ottumwa, Iowa, filed this ap-
plication, under the provisions of Chapters 4 antl 6, laws of the Forty-
firs! General Assembly of lowa, for a Certificate or Convenience and 
Necessity to operate as a motor carrier of freight between Ottumwa, 
Eddyville and Oskaloosa, In "'arJello nnd Mnllaslra Conu ties, I own. 
Pub11c hearing was held at Ottumwa, Iowa, .on April 4, 1927, pursuant 
to published notice n.s requir d by law. 
After a careful review of the record aml all or the facts In this case, 
the Commission finds that the establishment or the propos eel service wfll 
not promote the )>Uhllc convenience and necessity. Certificate is, there· 
fore dented. 
No. H-611 1927. Morrison Service Company, Danbury, lO\Ht, a partner-
shfJ) campo ed or E. 1orrison and 0. \V. Morrison, Clfml)ing Bill. Pas-
senger motor carrier between Battle Creek, Danbury, Oto, Climbing Hfll, 
Bl'Onson and Sioux City, in 'Voodlmry and Ida Counties. 
. Applicant, lloldlng certificate aulborlzfng )lassPnget· motor carrier serv· 
lee between Danbury. Oto, Climbing Hill, Bronson and Sioux City, filed 
this application March 11, 1927; hearing held May 19 1927 and appllca· 
tion grnntecl May 20, 1927. Certificate of Convcnfe~ce a~<l Necessity 
No. 162. con' eying authority applied for, Issued August 8. 1927. 
No. l-1·612-1927. I.,loyd Barnhouse, Casey, lowa. Freight motor car· 
rier bet" een Adair, Casey, Menlo, Stuart, Del.1.er, Redfield, Adel, '\\Taukee 
anc1 Des Moines, lu Adair, Guthrie, Dallas and Polk Counties, except for 
the trnnSJ)OrlaUou of local f•·elgbt between Redfield, Adel, \Vnukee a11d 
Des Moines. 
'fhfs application filed .!\larch 19, 1927, heard .. 'lay , 1927 and denied b> 
decision issued May 5, 1927. Decision follows: 
API>earances: 
For applicant-C. E. Berry, Atty., Casey, Iowa: li"Joyd Barnhouse. 
Casey. Iov; a. 
~~or Chicago, Mil" aukee & St. Paul Raflway Co .. objector-C. L. Taylor, 
Atty., Des Moines, Iowa. 
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!<"or American Railway Express Co.. objector~rant P1·opst, D a 
Moine., Iowa. 
ror Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail wn) Co., objector Ji". \V. Mtllcr, 
Atty Des ~oines, Iowa. 
On March 18, 1927, Floyd Barnhouse, of Casey, lo\\ n, fi1e(1 this ap-
Jli ntian. under th ~ provisions of Chn:pt rs 4 and 6, Laws of the l~orty­
fir l GenPrnl Assembly of Iowa, ror n Certificate of Con\'Cm!ence and 
N cf'SSit) to operate as a motor carrier or frolgbl between ~clair, Cosey, 
~tenlo, Stuart, D xter, Hedfi 1<1, Adel, \Vaukee and Des Mome , but not 
to transport local frelgltl between Redfield, Adol, \Vnul{ec nnd Des 
Momes. 
Publl · hearing on this applic'ntlon was held at Des Moines, lowa, on 
~1 8 , 4, 1927, pursuant to published uotlc as required by lnw. 
After a careful review of oll the facts of record in this case, the Board 
finds that the establishnHmt of the proposed service '' ould not promote 
t.h J)Uhllc con\ "'nlence and necessity. Certificate is, therefore. denied. 
No. H·G13-1927. \V. 0. Anker, Atlantic, Iowa. li'rcight motor carrier 
bet" ecn Allnntic. Lyman, Grant and Mortons till, ln Cass aud 1ont· 
gomery Counties. 
This application filed .1arch 28, 1927, was heard May 4, 1927 nnd 
granted l\tay 5, lfl27. Certiflcnle of "'onveniencc and Necessity No. 154, 
conveying authority applied for, issued June 28, 1927, and rov.oked Octo· 
ocr 4, 1927, after route had bCPll abandoned. 
No. ll-614 1927. Chas. l~. Gist, Ne'' ton, Iowa, et al., vs. SLel>hen A. 
Bollfnger, owner und operator of Safety Conch Transit Company, Des 
Moines. lo\\a, and the Des 1oines & Central IO\'>a Motor Transportation 
Com pan~. n s Moines. IO\\ n. Establishment of bus station fLt Sugar 
GJ'O\ e Cross Roads. 
This petition filed 1arch 29, 1927 and station applied for cstabHshed 
Jun 1, 1D27, without order. 
No. H-615 1927. R. L. Conard, Des Moines, Iowa. and J. B. JCl<lrldge, 
lndfanola, Iowa. Joint application :for approval of J)I'OJ>ose<l lrunaror or 
CPrtlflcnte of Convenience and Necessity No. 93, nuthorizfng freight motor 
f" 1rrler B£'rvice between Indianola and Des Moines, to .T. l~. El<lrldge. 
This appllcaUon filNl March 31, 1~27 nnd transfer npprovecl to lle ef-
fe<·th e at 11:69 P . .l\1. on AJ)ril 11, 1927. 
No. H-616-1927. Dunlavey & Splinter, .lackson, 1\Ilnnesota, a partner· 
htp comJ)o.sed .of I..~loyd Dunlavey and WU11nm Splinter, .Tackson. Minne· 
ot . 1• relght motor cnla·ler betwei'\n Estherville nn<l the north line of 
the tntc of Iowa a~:~ l>Hrt or nn interstate route between Estherville, 
IO\\ n and Jackson. Minnesota. 
This oppHcntion filed April 9, 1927 a11d dismissed July 19, 1927, after 
fiudJng thut ser\'ice rendered by nJ>plfcant \\ ns not subject to U1e pro vi· 
ion of the totor Carrier I..aw. 
No. H-G17 lfl27. Arthur Paulson, Joice, Iowa. Freight motor carrier 
b tv. een Mason City and .loice, in '\\Torth and Cerro Gordo Counties. 
l'hls application filed April 18, 1927, heard June 8, 1027 and denied by 
d rl fan f ned June 14, 1927. Decision follows: 
A ppeaJ'ances: 
l'or aJ)plicant-Bon. S. R. Torgeson, Joice, Iowa.· 
l or Henry Billman, Motor Cnrrler, Mason City, Iowa, objector---Glass 
& Reml y, Attys., foson City, Iowa, by Howard M. Remley. 
On April 1 , 1927, Arthur Paulson, .Joice, lowa, made application to 
thf Board under the provisions of Chapters 4 and 5, La-ws of the Ji'orty-
fir t General Assembly of Iown, for a Certfficnte of Convenience and 
Necessity to operate ns a motor carrier of freight between Mason City 
and Joice in "\Vorth and Cerro Gordo Counties, Iowa. 
Public hearing on this application was held at Mason City, Iowa, on 
June 8, 1927, pursuant to published notice as required by law. 
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\\'rltten objections to the grnntlng of the application were filerl hy the 
'hicago & North "'estern Railway ComJ)any and Henry Billman, 1ason 
Gfty, J()wa. 
. AftAr a careful review of all thP facts of record in this cas~. the 
Board fintls that the establishment of the service J)ropose<l would not 
promote the nubile convenience and necessity. Certificate is, therefor , 
den fed. 
H-GlS-1!127. L·ee A. Davis, Anthon, Iowa. Ji'reight motor carrier from 
Sioux City to Anthon, in 'Vooclbury Cmmty. 
This application filed April 25. 1927, heard !\1ny l!l, 1927 and grant(ld 
May 20, 1927. Certificate of ConveniencB and Nec·essity No. lfi5. con-
veying authority applied for, issued May 27, 1927. 
No. H-GI!J l!J27. \VatPrloo, C'ednr J~'alls & Northern H.y. Co .. \Vaterloo. 
town. Passengers an£1 a limited amo11nt or freight between ·waterloo 
Cedar Palls, .Janesville, W'averly, Shell Rock. Allison. Greene, • iarhl~ 
Hock, Hocl\Jor,l, Nora Springs nnd 1\lason City, fn Black Hawk, 13remer, 
Butler, Floyd an<l Cerro Gordo Counties. 
This. aJ)plfcntiou file(l April 26, 1927, heard Jnu~ 7, 1927 and granted 
by dcc1sfon issued .Tune 24. 1927. Decision follow~: 
A ppearauces: 
For npplicant-1~. E. Farwell. A tty., \Vnterloo, Iowa; 1\1. A. \Velsh 
Supt. nnd T. M .. \Vaterloo, Iowa. 
F.or Rerl Ball •rrn.nsportntJon Co., objector .J. J.J. \Villiams, Atty .. 
Mason City. Iowa. • 
:F\l1· Clnrl<'s Transfer & Storage, H. B. Ji'earing, Prop., Cedar Falls. 
lowa-R. n. Fearing, Cedar FRI1S, lown. 
On April 26, 1927, the \Vnterloo. Cedar li'alls & Northern Hail waY 
Company, of 'Vaferloo, Iowa. a ~orporation. ntcd an application wHh this 
Commission, under the provisions of Chapters 4 and 5, Laws of the 41st 
C:enera1 Ass,..mhly of Iowa. for a Certificate of Convenience ancl Necessity 
to operate a:l a motor carrier of passengers and not to exceed five hun-
clred pounds of freight on each of its passenger carrying motor vehicles, 
hetween ""aterloo aud Mason CHy, in Black Hawk. Bremer, Butler, 
Floyd and Cerro Gordo Counties, lown. 
AJmllcan t is now operalfng :m electi·ic lnterurban railway bel\\ ceu 
'Vater·loo and Ceclnr RaJlids; 'Vaterloo nnc1 Ceclnr Falls, and 'Vaterloo 
nntl 'Va verly, nnd is a lAo operating ns n motor carrier of passengPrs 
between 'Vaterloo and 1ndependonce, Iowa, and 'Vaterloo and Cedar 
F'aHs. 
Pursuant to legal notice the ca~e was heard in the Court House 
'\
1aterJoo, Town, June 7, 1927. 
The Red Ball •rransportatfon ComJ>auy filed \Hitten objections and at 
tl1e hearing protested Rgainst the granting of thP cr.>rlificate to the np· 
plicant herein. UJ>on the grounds tlHlt the Red Ball Transportation Com-
pany operulcr.1 a motor lms line between 'Vaterloo anti Mason Cit): that 
ft was adequately serYing the public, and that there was no need ror 
additional or othol' senico. 
Several railroad companie filell written objections to the ~ranting 
of tllis application. all of which were lat('r withdrawn. · 
R. B. Fearing, or Cedar Ji,alJs, Iowa, operating as a motor carrier of 
frelght between 'Vaterloo and Cedar Falls, flied written objections and 
am,enred at the hearing but hfs objections were eliminated by stipula-
tion In the record. 
The Red Ball Transportation Company, objector, operates three round 
trip daily between Mason City ancl 'Vnlerloo, sen·ing the intermediate 
towns of Nora Springs, Rudd, Floyd, Charles City, Nashua, Plainfip,Jd, 
Horton, \\T~nrerly, Janesville and Cedar Falls. Most of the route of the 
H.ed Ball is different than thnt proposed to be traversed by the applicant 
herein. Part of the same route and some of t:he same cities as these 
senred by the Red Ball 'l'l·angportation Company are proposed to be 
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ved bY t.hu applicant. The Red Ball TranSJlOrtaUon Company parallels 
s~~ "~aterloo. c dar Falls & Northern electric interurban line hetween 
~\'nterloo Cedar Falls and \Va verly, so in renlfty competition between 
the appli~ant and the objector would be bet\\ cen ·ora Springs an<l Mason 
Citv and l\1nson City and 'VnterJoo. 'l'he applicant' route is as follows! 
,\rat rloo. C'ednr I;-ans .. JanesvillP, Wa,·erl), Shell H.oclt, .Allison, Greene . 
Mnr.bl Hocl\ Rockford, Nora Springs nnd l\lason C'ity, a clistnnc • of 
ninet)-tbr P and fifty-four humlred t11s (D3.54 miles, nH or \\ hfch is 
eltl1er pa,·ed or graveled. Five of these Intermediate town~. Roclfford 
to Sh 11 noel\ inclushe having a total population according to the 
1r125 Jov.a ccmsu of 4.07·1. nre not senred lly the objecting Red Ball 
Trun'-llOttatlon Company. It is proposed to fnrnl h two round trips 
dully. The applicant lists eight motor busses. '"'hich "ill he used in Ute 
trnn. portatlon of tmssengers, \\ith the privilege of carr) lug not to ex· 
ceed five hundr d poun<ls of package freight on each bus. The flnnncinl 
statement fil d by the applicant indicates nblllty to properly OJ>ernte as n 
motor carrier. 
Ptlor to thP h orlug the appUcant aclverUsecl in the newspapers or 
tbf.l various towns proposed to be sf!rvecl, calling meetings of the com-
m rcfnl clubs or other civic organizations tb "hich the general publtc 
\Hts in' I ted, to discuss the ndvfsahilfty or tl1e proposed service. At 
these meetings the applicant submitted the }n·oposition. lndlcntlng the 
towills to he served, the time Sl'he<lulns an1l the rat(IS of fare. H.cpre· 
s ntatlves of allPlicant also presented one J>elftlon for. and one against 
the establishment or the propos('(] service. The greater number {)f those 
"ho expressed themselves at the meetings believed thalth€'re was n public 
necessity for the motor carrier service a proposed, and recommencled 
that the Board of HnllrotH1 Commissioners nuthorlze such sen•icA, aver-
ring that it v. ill serve a necessity ancl promote a convenience. 
In behalf of the ap]llicnnls. a numbor of business nod professional 
men, citizen of the communities proposed to he served, testified that 
the establishment of the proposed Am·vice would bP of gr·eat convenience 
to the public, and as to the fnterm£•cliate towns was a necessity. G. A. 
Ham~on, Secretary and '!'raffle Manager for the Greater 'Vnterloo As-
orintion. te titled that after a study Qf transportation facilllie!i nnd 
con llt1ou~ a they exl t, he beliP\red the stnbllsllmf•nt or the propo ed 
n icp "ould be or rouslderable convPnlence an<1 a necessity. It is in 
eHdence tb.1t lhPre i no direct mean or transportation lwtwc n \V l· 
lC'rloo nnd !\1ason City excC'pt that furnislH•cl ln the Hed Ball Tz•nnSJlOrta· 
tion Com pan), and thnt to go l>Y rail woulLI be clrcu1tous uucl tncon-
\ ( ni nt. 'fhc•re is no direct rail line sen•ice nor uuy other direct means 
of trrtnRJlOrtaUon f1·om Shell Rock, Allison, Grc n, 1nr1JI Hocl{ nm1 
Hockford to Mason City. 
Tlw ohj<>C'ting Rf'd Ha11 Transportation Compan) circulated petitions in 
~or. Sprln ·s, Mnrhle Hock, Allison. Grf'ene. Shell Roclc. Rocl{fon1 and 
Wa' rl~. "hich "ere introduced n e ·hi bits In its behalf, and which 
\\Pre igned ln a considerable nuttlhC'l' of persons protesting against the 
tniJJishment of the service l)ropos d by the applicant. A letter lntro· 
ducerl uy thP objector, signed hy the SC'rre>tnry or the Mason City Oham-
h r or Commerce, acl<lressed to tlw Red Ball T1·ansportation Company 
ond reft"rring to the application or the 'Vaterloo. Ct>dur Ji'alls e • 'orthern 
Rail\\fl) C-ompany for a pGrmlt to OJ)Cl'Rte a huR JJne betwepn 'Vaterloo 
811(1 Mason C'fty, read in part: 
"The Mason City Chamber of Commerce, by its hoard or directors. act-
ing up n rE'commen<lation or its traffic rates and service snlNHvision. 
di nppro\'es same. \\"e recognize that some of the towns on this route 
cl Sf'rve bPtt~r transportation fncilities. and helhnre that arrangements 
can b \\Orl ed out ''hereby they cnn get them. But we do not believe 
that ~t 1 fair to the Hed Ball Transportation Company v. hlch hns heen n 
pion er in the bus business, to grant another- company a franchise to 
operat oYer a part of one or the Hed BaH routes and to thus take a way 
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or divide the Red Ball's business, in particular that between the terminal 
points, Mason City on the one hnn~l uncl Cedar Falls and 'Vaterloo on 
the other:' 
The objector suggested that if it was thought advisable to grant the 
certificate the applicant should not be allowed to curry through pas· 
sengers between 1\fnson City and \Vaterloo. A similar plan has been 
tried in other cases and has proven unsatisfactory as there is nothing 
to prevent the purchase of tickets to some intermcdfate station then 
repurchase LO deslinntion. 
The applicant operates an electric interurban railway hetween \Vn. 
terloo, Cedar F'alls and \Va verly, ciUes also on proposed 1·onte or the 
motor bus line. 'rhese cities are also sen~ed hy the Red Ball Transports· 
Uon Company. The applicant which is already operating as a motor 
carrier of passenger·s on other routes, has furnished good equipment 
and excellent service to the public and has complied with the requjre-
ments or the law. and the rules of the Board in every Pflrtlcular. The 
applicant is experienced in the transportation business and its record in· 
<11catcs it is a reliable operator with adequate 11nanclal ability to per· 
form the scr\'~Ce l)roposed. 'l'he route selected will least interfere with 
other and extsting tran ·portation facilities; the greater part of this 
route wfll sen·e territory not now ade(Juately sen·ed and from these 
communities there has been an expression or opinion hy petition or 
lhrough testimo~y of witnesses indicating a public necessity and public 
convenience! wluch would be promoted by the establishment of motor 
carrier servJCe. 
After a careful review of the record in this case we find that the 
establishment of the proposed service would promote the public con· 
venJence nnd necessity nnd a Certificate of Convenience and .Necesslt} 
will therefore f. sue. 
Service Inaugurated July 23, 1927 and Certificate of Con\·enience and 
Necessity No. 7G, con\~cying anthorlt y applied for issued October 29 
1927. ' ' 
This Board's clecision, dated June 24, 1 H27, granting this application 
was, on November 15, 1927, reversed by the District Court of Iowa in 
uncl for· Cerro Gordo County. An appeal was taken to the Supreme 
Court of Iowa. 
.r 'o. H·620 Hi27. .Joe Bas, Hampton. Iowa. owner nnd operator or 
~ ... oP Bos 'l'ruck Line F'reight motor carrier between Hampton, Geneva, 
I• a~lkner, Ackley ancl lo\\ a Falls, in Ji'ranl\lin and Hardin Counties. 
'I his application file~ April 26, 1927. heard .Tune 8, 1927 and denied 
• Tune 22, 1927, by decfston reading as rollows: 
APJlearances: 
For Ul>Pllcant S. L. Hayne~. Atty., Mason City, Iowa; Joe Bos. Hamp-
ton, Iowa. 
For Illinois C'c>ntral Railroad Company, objector-HelseJJ & lleJseH. 
AUys., Ft. Dodge, lo" a. by C. A. Helsell. 
For 11nnenpoli. & St. Loui Rnllroad C'ompany, ,V. IJ. Bremner, He· 
ceh m·, objector C. H. E. Boardman, Atty .. Marshalltown, Iowa. 
On AJ>rll 2G, 1927, .Toe Hos, Hampt.on, lown, owner and operalor Joe 
Bos '!'ruck Line, ma(h~ application to this Board under the provisions 
of Chaprers 4 .md 5, J..~aws of the Forty-first General Assembly of Iowa. 
for a Certificate of ('onYeni nee und ~ 'ecesslLy to operate as a motor 
currJer of frf'1ght heh\ een Ham!J)ton, Geneva, Ji'aulkner, Ackley and Jo"n 
r'alls. Jn f runklin and Hardin Counties, lowa. 
Public hearing ''as held ou thi appliention at 1ason City, Iowa, on 
June . 1927, pursuant to Jmblished noti~e as required hy Ia w. 
'Vritten objections to the granting of lhe application were filed by the 
llllnois Central Railroad C'ompauy and "'· H. Bren1ner, Receiver for the 
Minneapolis & St. Louis Haflrond Conwany. 
After a careful revie\V of all the facts of record in this case, this Board 
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finds that the establishment of the service proposed would not promote 
the public convenience and necessity. 
Certificate k therefore denied. 
No. H-622-1927. R. J,. Smith, Moville, Iowa. F1·cight n10tor carrier 
between Moville, Cushing, Holstein, Galva nnd Schaller, in 'V'oodbury, 
Ida and Sac Counties. 
The applicant. holding cerUflcate authorizing freight motor carrier 
service between Sioux City and Moville, filed this application !ay 6. 
1927: hearing held Mny 27, 1927; application granted Mnr Sl, 1927: 
service inaugurated June 22, 1927; Certificate of Con\·enience and Neces· 
sHy No. 163, conveying fi\t1horit) applied for, issued August 12, 1927. 
No. H-628-1927. J. E. Eldridge, Jndinnola, Iowa, and tl1e If a wkeye 
Stages, Inc., Boone, lowa. Joint application for RJ>J)roval of proposed 
transfer of Cerli'ficate <>£ Cml\·enicnce and Necessity No. 47. nuthoriz· 
ing passenger motor carrier sen•ice between Jncllnnoln and Des Moines, 
to the Hawkeye Stages, 1nc. 
Tbfs application filed l\1ny 5, 1927, and transfer am>rO\'ed to be errec· 
th'e on that date. 
.. 'a. H-G24 1027. 0. C. "\Vright, A del, Iowa, and Des Moines-Stuart 
Bus Company, a partnership composed or .T. C. Renfro nnc'l Carl Poin· 
uexter, Des Moines, Iowa. Joint application for approval of proposed 
leasing of that part of Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 1 
authorizing passenger motor carrier ser\'ice between Des Moines and 
Stuart over route designated as Ro11te No. 2, to the Des Moines-Stuart 
Bus Company. 
This application filed May 7, 1927, was granted by a majority of the 
Board and leasing approved to he effective at. 12:01 A. l\l., lay 11, 1927. 
f'bairman 'Vebsler dissented from resolution a:ppro\•ing leasing. 
On October 4, 1927, lessee was authot·izecl to suspend service for thirty 
days from that date. On November 4, 1927, lessee advised that uo ar-
rangements had been mnclo lo resume service. Lessor made no ar· 
rangemcnts to resume service so alJ rights to Ol)CrfHe O\•er said Route 
No. 2 wore considered as forfeited in accordance with Rule lG or this 
Board's Rules and Regulations. 
No. H-625-1927. V. C. Feay, Rock Rapids, lawn, Interstate freight 
motor carrier ser•dce to Rock Haplds, lAlt'clnvood. Inwood, Alvord and 
Doon. · 
1.'hfs application flied Mny 11. HJ27. Certificate permitting interstate 
service over that part of route located in Iowa, issued without hearing 
on June 7, 1927 . 
No. ll-026 1927. Jefferson High way Transportation Com1)any, a cor· 
poralion, Minneapolis, 1.hl!lesota. Motor cm·rler of passengers ami 
limited amount of freight between Charles City, Floyd, Orchard, Osage, 
St. Ansgar an<l the north line or the state of Iowa. In l•'loyd and Mitchell 
Counties. 
This &J>v1ication filed 1\Iay 11, 1927, heard July 12, 1927, and granted 
July 19, 1927. Ser,·ice inaugurated August 1, 1927, anu Certificate of 
Convenience and Necessity , ~o. l G4, comreying authority aJ>plied ror, 
issued August 6, 1927. 
No. H-627-1927. H. C. McCormick, " 7n.terloo, Iowa, and H. B. Fenrlng, 
O\\ner nnc.l operator Clark's Freight Line, Cedar Falls, Iowa. Joint 
nppllcation for approvcll of proposed trnnsfeJ• or Oertiflcate of Conveni· 
ence and Necessity No. 152, authorizing freight motor carrier ser\'ice 
bet\\ een \\ n.terJoo and Tama, except for the transportation of local 
freight between 'Vnler1oo a.n<l Hudson, to H. B. Fearing, owner and 
operator of Clark's Freight Line. 
This application filed May 1G, 1927 and transfer approved to become 
ffecti,•e at 12:01 A. 1\1., May 19, 1927. 
No. H-62 -1927. \\'fnnipeg and International Transportation Com-
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nany, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. Passenger motor carrier between 
Sioux City, Lee<ls, James, Hilton, Merrill, Le Mars, 1\taurice, Orange City, 
Sioux Center, Doon, Rock Rapids and the north line of the state of Iowa, 
In 'Voodbu.ry, Plymouth, Sioux and Lyon Counties. 
Application filed May lG, 1927 and dismissed July 27, 1927 because it 
had not been completed by applicant. 
No. H-629-1927. Jefferson Highway Transportation Company, a cor 
poration, Minneapolis, Minnesota. Motor caiTjer of limited amount or 
freight between the nort11 line of t11e state of Iowa, Nortlnvood, Kensett, 
Manly, and .lason City. in \Vorth nnd ,e•·ro Gordo Conntie.s. 
'l'his RPJ>lk..ant, holding Certificate of Convenience and .~'\ecessily No. 
27, authorizing passenger motor carrier service between the points in· 
valved In this case, desired, hy this application, filed i\fay 17, 1927, 
to transport not lO exceed 3UO J)OUIHls ot freight on any one passenger 
car ut any one time. Hearing hold .July 12, 1927. nnd application granted 
July 21, 1!'127. C.:ertincate of Couvuniencu and ~ecesslty No. 27, was, on 
.July ~G. 1!127, exlended uy resolution to convey the authority applied for fn this case. 
No. ll-630-1927. C. J. Jauron, Sloan, Iowa, and R. Maxwell, Sloan, 
Iowa. Joint application for approval of proposed transfer of Certificate 
of Convenience and Necessity • ro. 92, authorizing passenger motor can·ter 
service between Sloan, Salix, Sergeants Bluff and Sioux City, to R. .fa.xwell. 
Tl1ls application filed i\Tay 20, 1927~ and transfer appro.,·ed to become 
affective at noon, May 28, 1927. 
No. H-631-1927. Clarence Bass, Durant, Iowa. Freight motor carrier 
bet\\oen Dura11t, Stocl\ton, \Valcolt and JJavenport; ~>etween Durant and 
\Vilton, and between Durant and Suubury, in Scott, !\Iuscatine and Cedar UounUes. 
'J'his application fi1etl June 25, J 927, J1enrd J nly 28th and Septembet· 
12, ll:J27 and granted Se}Jtembet· 14, 1927. CertiJlcaLe of Con\'"€nience nnd 
Neeessity ~ 'o. lf]5, conveying nutho,·lty applied for. issued Ontouer 18, 1927. 
No. 11-632-1927. Theodore '"· Karthaus, Durant, Iowa. Freight 
motor carrier between \Vilton, Durant, 'Vnlcott and Davenport. in Uednr, 
1\luscntJne mtcl Scott Conn Ues. 
'I'!1is applieatiou Iiled June 27, 1927, heard July 28, 192; and denied l>y 
decision Issued .August 9, 1927. Decision follows: 
A ppearunces: 
For the applicant-D. H. Sno1\e, Atty., Davenport, Iowa, Theodore '"· I<ortllaus, Durant, Iowa. 
I•'or Ute Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry. Co., Objector-Sargent, 
Gamble & Read, .Attys .. Des •1oines. Iowa, by Jt". ,V. Miller. 
li'or Clarence Bass, Durant. Iowa, Objector-Albert ,Y. Hamann, Atty., 1Ja \•en port, Iowa. 
Por the .American Railway Express Company, Objector-G. C. Hanna, Route Agent, Davenport, Iowa. 
On June 27, 1927, 1'heodore 'V. Karthaus, Durant. Jowa made applica· 
Uon to this Board, under provisions of Chapters 4 o.ntl 5, Laws of the 
Forty-4irst General As embly of lown, for a CertiJicate or Convenience 
nnd NP.cessity to operate ns a motor canier of fl'eight between \Yilton, 
Durant. 'Vnlcott and Davenport in Cedar, Muscatine and Scott Counties. Iowa. 
Public hearing wa.s held on thjs aJ)plicatlon at Davenport, Iowa on 
• Tuly 28, 19~7. pursuant to pubJishetl uotf A ns recruh·eu by law. 
'Vrlttcn objections to the granting of the nppJication were filed by the 
Chicago, Hock Jsland and Pacific Raflwny Company, and a ret>re~entaUvc 
for that company, also rep1·e:.;entatives for Clarence Has:; of Durant, Iowa 
and The American Railway EXI>ress Company, BJ)Jleared at the hearing, 
objecting to the granting of the certificate applied for. 
MOTOH CAHRlER SECTION llfl 
Aft r a careful revie\\ of all the facts of record in this ca , th1s 
Board fim1s that the sen·ice propo ed \\ ould not promote the pubHc con· 
, nlence and necessity. 
rertificate is therefore denied. 
No H-633-1927. Benjamin "'· Crips, Otlmn\\a, lown. Passenger 
moto~ ca•·rfPr l>etween Ottumwa, Ji'remont, C clar, "rright and 0 knloosn. 
in \\·ape11o Keokuk and l\tahns1ta Counties. 
~lis application filed June 27, l927, lward July 27, 1927 and gt·anted 
Au 11st 1, 1!127. Sen·ice hmugurnted Sept mlJer 1, 1927 nncl Ccrtlficnto 
of ~om enit:'nce and Teeesslty No. 72, com•-eying nuthority applfe1l for, 
1rumed ~o, ember 16, 1927. 
No Jl·t184-1927. JJewis Sedlacek, owne1· nn<l operotor Osngc Trnns· 
portn.Llon Compnny, Osage, lown and R. 0. Seaton, O~age, Iowa: Jofnt 
nrmllcation for upnroval of proposed transr r or Certtficnte of C onvenl· 
ence and Necessity No. 107, authorizing freight motor carrier senlce 
hetwePn Osage and Mason City, ex<' pt for the transportation of frelg"ht 
originating at or <1 stlncd to intennediate points, and ot Certificate No. 
lOS, permitting interstat? freight mot.or carrier service over that part of 
1nterstnte route located m Town, to H. 0. Seaton. 
This application filed June 27, 1927 and transfer approved t.o be etrec· 
tive August 10. 1927. Upon the request of the transfere~, R,; 0. Seaton, 
"ho also held Certificate of Convenience and Necessity • o. '~· ?utl~orlz· 
ing freight motor carrier service between Osage ancl Maso~ Cit). e~cept 
for the transportation of freight originating at or destmed to mter-
mediate points, Certificate of onvenlence nnd Necessity 1'0. 107, authorfz. 
Jog the same service, was revoked on August 10. 1927. 
No. H-635-1927. Heel Ball Transportation ompany, a corporation: 
Mason City Iowa and Sioux Fnlls •rrn,·Hon System, n corporation, Siou 
.,..,alis. Soutl~ Dal{~ta. Joint am>licntion for npJ)roval of 2u·oposecl tmnsrcr 
of that part of right grante1l under Docltct No. H-18t to ~~1rni~l1 pas-
senger motoi' ea1•rier service hetween msthervfllc ana Spit 1t l.;cll<e, to 
the- Sioux Falls Traction Systom. 
1'hfs application filed .July 2, 1027 and trnnsfer nm)l'oved to be "~,ecUv 
on Julv 21, 19.27. Service inaugurated between Spirit J.,ake and l!.stbe~­
ville t)y lh" transfer e on August 1, 1927. Resolution extending Cm · 
title-ate of r.onvenienc~ and ~ 'eces lty No. 90, held hy the Sioux Falls 
Traction S~stem, to com•cy the authority tz·ansrerrcd in this case, 
ndo})t d August 25. 1927. 
No H-636 1927. Hawkeye Stages. Inc., Boone, 10\\n. AppJicatlon to 
revoke Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 2, authorizing pas· 
enger motor carrier service between Des 1olnes and Carroll, in Polk, 
J ann . Boon. Greene nnd Carroll Counties. ., 
•rhi application filed July 6, 1927, wns granted. and Certfflcnte of on 
\ Pni nee and NE'cessily 1To. 2, h~hl by thC' I lawkeye Stages, lnc., or Boone, 
IO\\a, re\Okecl July 11, 1927. 
No. H-637 1927. Hawk~) e Stages, Inc., Boone\ Iowa. AJJplicatlon to 
1evoJre right to a Certificate of Oon\cnience and ~eces~ity to ope;ate ns 
n pa senger molar canier hetwf.len Des Moines. Cambr1dg.a and Nevada, 
In Pollc and Story C'ountles, undat· Docket No. H-3 4. . 
This application fllecl July 6, 1027, was gran led, and right to ft Ccr lift· 
rate of Com·enience and Necessity 11n<1er llockel No. II-384 was revoked 
Jul) ll. 1927 . 
• 'o. H-6:-18-1927. 1\lyers nn<l Allen, Guthrie Cente~. Iowa, a partnership 
omposed of James c. Allen and Everett Myers. Guthrie Center, Iowa~ 
Freight motor carrier between Guthrie Center, Panora, Panther, Dalla 
f' nter, Grime o.nd Des 1oines, in Guthrie, Dallas and Polk Counties, 
except for tbe transportation of local freight be~wee!l the northe!:t 
orner of Section 6, Townshii> 79 North, Range 27 '\\est ln Dallas Cou Y 
nd terminus in Des Moines. 
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This application nled July 7, 1927, beard September 14, 1927 and de-
nied September 28, J 927 by decision reading as follows: 
Anpearances: 
For the applicant-Everer t Myers, Guthrie Center, Iowa; James C. 
Allen, Guthrie Center, Iowa; Charles ,V. Lyon, Attorney, Des Moines, 
lowa. 
l•'or the protestants-F. ,V, Mfller, Ass't Atty for IO\\'a, Chicago, Rock 
Island & Pncf:ftc Ry. Co.. Des ~l.oines, Iowa; B. F. Van Vliet, Sup't, 
Chicago, 1\IHwaulree & St. iPaul Ry. Co., Des Moines, low a; ,V. J. O'Brien, 
Att'y, Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Pnul Ry. Co., Des .1\loines, Iowa; Carr, 
Cox, Evans, Riley, Attys., ,V. H. Bremner, Receiver, Minneapolis & St. 
I..oufs Rnllroad Co., Des Moines, Iowa; n. 1\T. Higley, American Railway 
F .. xpress Company, Des Moines, Iowa. 
On July 7, J !l27, Myers and Allen of Guthrie Center, Iowa, a partner-
ship composed of .Tames C. Allen and Ev-erett Myers of Guthrie Center, 
1 ow a, macle application to this Board uncler the provisions of Chapters 
4 and 5, J ... aw.s of the Forty.first General Assemuly of Io\\·a. for a Certifi· 
cate of Convenience and Necessity to operate as a freight motor carrier 
between Guthrie Center, Panora, Panther. Dnllns Center, Grimes and 
Des .\Joiu "'S in Guthrie, Dallas and Polk Counties, Iowa, but not to trans-
port freight originating at anrl destined to points on roULe between the 
norLheast corner of Section 6, r!'ownship 79 North, Range 27 'Vest Jn 
DaB as County and term fnus in Des 1\loines. 
Pursuant to pubUshed notice nR required by law hearing was held on 
the application at the office of this Board in Des Moines on September 
14, l!l27. 
'\VrJtten o'bjectlons to the granting .of the apJ>llcatlon were filed on 
uehalf of the Chicago, 1\1ilwaukee and St. Paul Hailway Company, the 
Chicago, Hock 1slnnd a11d Pacific Hailway Comtmny and '\\7• H. Bremner, 
R<Weiver of the Minneapolis and St. Louis HaiJroa<l Company, and repre-
sentatives of each or those companies and the American Railway Ex-
press Oompany anpeared at the hearing ob;ecting to lhe issuance of lhe 
CertiHcnt • of Convenience and Necessity applied for. 
After a careful review of all t11e facts of record in this case, this 
Bonrtl fin<ls thnt the service proposed would not promote the public 
convenience and necessity. 
Certificate Is therefore denied. 
No. H-639-1927. Hawkeye Stages, Inc., Boone, Iowa. Application to 
revoke tltat part of authority granted under docket No. H-144 to operate 
as a passenger motor carrier between Des Moines and Colo. 
'l'his aJ>plication filed July G. 1927, was granted. and resolution re-
voking whatever right applicant might have to a Certificate of Conven-
Ience and Tecessity to operate as a passenger motor carrier bet ween 
Des 1\lofnes nnd Colo under docket No. H-144, was rev.oke(l July 11, 1927. 
r.arrier retained whatever right it might bave to a Cerllftcate of Con-
venience and Necessity under docket No. H-144 to operate as a passenger 
motor carrier between Colo, State Center and Mal'Shalltown. 
No. H-640-1927. Hawkeye Stages, lnc., Boone, Iowa. Application to 
revoke whatever right carrier might have to a Certificate of Convenience 
and Necessity to operate as a passenger motor carrier between Boone, 
Ames and Nevada and between Colo, Hubbard and Eldora under Cer-
tificate of AuthorJzatJon No. 1Hi. 
This aJ}pUcation :filed July G, 1927, was granted, and whatever right 
applicant might have to operate as a passenger motor carrier between 
Boone, An1es and Nevada and between Colo, Hubbard and Eldora under 
Certificate of Authorization No. 116, wns reYoked .July 11, 1927. 
No. H-641-1927. Thomas \V. Hannah, F-airfield, Jown. Motor carrier 
of passengers and limited amount of fTelght between Fairfield, Pleasant 
Plain, Brighton and 'Vashlngton, in \Vashington and Jefferson Counties. 
This application filed July 15, 1927, heard September 15, 1927 and 
• 
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t b 16 1927 Certificate of ConYenience and Necessity 
g;an~~~ ~~~v:inC: autho;·it); applied for, issuell September 26, 1927 · 
No. '-J.642_ 1927. \V. n. Thompson, Des Moines, Iowa. Pa~sengel' 
No. 
1 
.. iP.r between Des Moines, Grimes. Dallas Center, l\1mburn, 
motof ca:r~gden Beaver Grand Junction, J ·:trerson, Scrnnton, Glidden 
Ga~l ,.!ler; 11 and 'between' Carroll, Auburn, Ulmer. I ... akc Yiew, Sac City, 
~~rh?~ng Storm !Jake, in Polk, DaJJns, Boone, Greene, Cnrr.oll, Sac and 





This application filed July 15, 1927, hear~d ~ptember l·.1, .J 1 an 
denied September 24, 1927 by decision rending as follows: 
~~~~~~a:~~~i:cant-.W. H. Filch, Atty., Des Moines, Iowa: 'V. R. 'rbomp-
son Des Moines, IO\\ a. . Att. n 
F~r the c., M. &. St. P. Hy. Co., Objectors-\V. J. 0 Brien, ~ ., as 
ines lawn; B. F. Van VUct, Supt., Des Moines, Iowa. 
M~or the :M. & St. 1 .... Hanroad Co., E. H. Bremner, Receiver, Objectors 
-D M. Denison, Special Ueprescnt.aliYe, l\linn upolis, Minnesota: Carr, 
cox· l~'vans & Hiley Attys., by .John Inghram, Des Moines, Iowa. 
o~1 July 15, 1927t \v. H. 'l'ltomp on, Des Moines, Jowa, made application 
t this Board under the provisions of Chapters 4 and 5, !.Jaws or the 
}1?orty-flrst Ge;teral As!iembly of Iowa, for n Certificate of Convenience 
and Nece it} to operate as a passenger motor carrier hct weon Des 
M<>Jnes Grimes Dallas Center, l\Unburn, <JardJner. Ogden, Beaver, Grnn<l 
Junctio'n, Je:lfe;son, Scrant.on, GJidclcn ann Carroll and hetwcen Carroll. 
A.uburn Ulmer Lake View Sac City, li:arly and Storm Lake in Polk, 
i>nllas 'Boone Greene Carr~ll, Sac and Buena Vista Oountles, lowa. 
Pubiic 11earing was 'held 011 this apJ)lication at the office of this Board 
in Des Moines, JowaJ on Scpteml1er 14, Hl27, pursuant to published notice 
as required by law. 
'Vritten ohjoctions to the grunting of the application were filed by the 
Chicago, Mil" ankee and St. Paul H. .. 'llilway Company, the Chicago and 
North \Vestern HaHway Comp:my and \V. N. Bremner. Receiver or the 
Minneapolls and St. JJOuls Railroad ('ompany, and reJ)resentatlves or the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Pnul Railway Company and W. H. Bremner. 
Heceh cr of the 1inneal)olls and St. Louis Rnilroad Company a))J)eared nt 
U1e bearing, objecting to the issuance of the certificate applied for. 
Aft r a careful l'evJew of all the facts or l'ecord In this cnse, this 
Boaru Onds that the ser,·ice proposed would not promote the public con-
\'enfencc and necessity. 
Certificate is therefore denied. 
No. H.()43- 1927. I~'t. Dodge, Des l\Iolnes & Southern 'l'ransportaUon 
Company, a corporation, Boone, J ov• n. Passenger motor carrier sen· ice 
between Ames, Story City, Jewell, Blairsburg, \Vebstcr Cit~, Higbview, 
Duncombe and Ft. Dodge, in Story, Hamilton and 'Vehster Co~nttes. 
'fhis application filed July 22, 1927, lleard SPptember 14, 19 .. 7 and on 
September 2 , 1927 granted n.s at>Pll ~d for, excopt for the tr~nsportatio~ 
of 1>assengers from Duncombo au<l Hfghview to Ft.. Dodge, "cbster Cit} 
and Blairsburg, and from Blnirsbuz·g, \Vel1stef City and Ft. Doclge to 
J)uncomhe and Highview. Decision follows: 
Appearances: 
1
_, C k 
l"or the appllcant-\V. R. Dyer, Atty., Boone, Iowa: 0. ""1. roo s, 
President, Boone, Iowa. 
For the lllinois Central Railroad Co., objector-C. A. Helsell, Atty., Ft. 
Dodge, Iowa; T. H. Sullivan, Supt., l~'t. Dodge, Iowa. 
On July 22, 1927, the li'ort Dodge, Des .Moines & Southern Transpor-
tation Company, of Boone, Iowa, filed an aP)>licatfon with this Board 
for a Certificate of Con' entence and Necessity to operate as a. motor 
carrier of passengers between Ames, Story City, Jewell, Blairsburg, 
\Vebster City. Highview, Duncombe and l~'ort Dodge, in Story, Hamilton 
and Webster Counltes, Iowa, over the route described in said application. 
Th1s application was set down for heariug on \Veclncsday, September 
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14, 1927, ten o'clock A. M., at the office or the Hoard iu Des Moines, and 
notice of such hearing was published as prescribed by law. 
'Vritten objections to the granting of this application were filed on 
August 12, 1927 on behalf of the Illinois Central llalll'oacl Company bl 
llelsell & IIelsell, of I~ort Dodge, Iowa, attorneys for said railroad com-
pauy. 
J; .. ull hearing was had on September 14, 1927, at the close of which the 
nppllcation was submitted. At this hearing, the applicant was repre· 
sontPd lJY ,V. R. Dyer, Attorney, Boone, lO'\ a, and C. H. Crooks, Presi· 
dent, Doone, Iowa, and the ohjcct.or Illinois Central Hailroacl Company, 
was represented by C. A. Helsell, Attorney, F art Dodge, Iowa and T. II. 
:sullh·an, Superintendent, Fort Dodge, Iowa. 
There wus no opJ)osiliou to the gr<mting or the authority applied for 
between Ames, Stol'Y City, Jewell aud Blairsburg, hut the Illinois Central 
Hailroad Company, which sen•es Blairsburg. \\'ebster City, Highvlev., 
Duncombe and F'ort Doclge, objecte(l to the granthu! of Lhe authority 
applied for uel ween those poin tl:i. 
'fhe Illinois Central Hallroad Company operates fou1· 11asseuger trains 
daily IJetwcen Blnirshnrg nncl Ji'ort Dodge, all of which stop at \\'ebster 
City and F'ort Dodge an(l two ot rt>bich stop at Rlairshurg. High vie" 
nnd Duncombe. 
Hepresenlat.ives of the Ji~t. Dodge Cllamber of Commerce, and others, 
UJ)l>enred as witnesses on behalf of the Illinois Central Railroacl Company 
and objected Lo the grnntlug of that part of the service proJ>osed hetwnen 
Blairsburg and l•'t. Dodge, because or the fact that such service, if 
established, would be in t:Oll1Jletitfon with Lhe Illiuois Ct>utral Railron<l 
Company, which, in their opinion. is furnishing reasonably adequate 
set·vic:e ht~tween tho~e points. 
~he Fort Dodge, Des 1\lolnes & Southern Hail way Company, which is 
very closely related to the applicant in this case. operates four electric 
interurban ears each way dnily between J< ... ort Dodge and \Vebswr City 
nnd it is the <lesire of that comJ)any to dis~..:ontinue part or all or such 
servJce and to substitute the service applied for in Lhis case. 
After full consideration of the record made iu this case, it is tne 
opinion or tho Board that convenience nncl necesslt) has been shown for 
the estabHshment of the service applied for. except for the transporta-
tion of J)asseugers from Duncombe and High\•iew to Fort Dodge, \Vebster 
CJty and Blairsburg and from Blairsburg, Webster ('ity and F'orth Dodg 
to Duncombe and Highvlew. 
C'erti1lcute of convenieuce and necessity authorizing the service apJ>llell 
for, except that referrell to in the preceding paragraph, will thereforP 
Issue as soon as applicant has complied with the preliminary requir · 
ments of Lhe law and this Board's Hules and Regulations Governing the 
Ol}Cl'tttion of Motor Cnrrlel's. 
Commissioner Hichardson <lissen ling as follows: 
I concur in tho majority opinion except that the findin ... s shoulcl ha,·e 
hecn to grant the application as applied for. 'J'he majot·ity oplnlon 
denies the towns of' Duncombe nnd High view local moto1· carrier service 
which the applicant comJ)any proposed to furnish. 
It appears that it would be in the public interest as well as for the 
Illinois Central Railroad Comm111Y to all'<Jrcl the motor carrier service 
to Duncombe and Highview and I can see no good reason for denying 
this service to said towns If it. is granted to '\\'ebster City and Blairs· 
burg. 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 116, conveying authority 
granted, issued October 12, 19"27. 
No. ll-644-1927. lt''t. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern Transportation 
Company, a corvoration, Boone. Iowa. Passenger motor carrier between 
Boone, Pilot 1ound, Daylou, Lehigh and Ft. Dodge, in Boone and 
'Vobster Counties. 
This l\l>Plication filed July 22, 1927, was heard aud granted September 
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l4. l927. certificate of Convenience and Neces"'ity No. 114, conveying 
authoritY a1mlied for, issued October 12, 1927. 
No. H-645_.192r?. H. G. H~ll. Bloomfield. Iowa. Pnssenger motor 
carrier between Bloomfield, "est Grove. .1oulton and Centen•ille, In 
DnYis aud Appanoose CountieEi. 
This npplication filed July 23, 1927, l1ea1·c1 September 16, 1027 and 
granted September 16, 1927. CertificnLc of Convenience nnd 
9 
Necessity 
No. 167, conveying uuthority nJlpliP.d for, issued October 5, l~h:.7. 
No H·64G 1fi27. Cnl'l Renter, \Vest Union, Iowa. F•·eight motor car-
rier lletween \Vest Union, Fayette, Maynard and 'Vaterloo. in l~"ayette, 
Bremer and Black Hawk Counties, except for the transportation of 
frPight originating at or destin ~c1 to nenver. 
This application filerl AnA"nst 16, 1927, heard September 23, 11.127 and 
grnnted Scptemb r 28, 1927. Service inaugurated October tO, 1927 :mel 
certificate of Convenience nn<l Necessity No. 16 , cozweyJng nulhorlty 
a'()plled for, issued October 19, Ht27. 
No. H-647--192i. 'VDterlno. Cedar li'ctlls S~ Nortlu'!rU Hallway Company, 
Waterloo, Iowa, YS. ned Ban Transportation Company, fason City, Town-. 
Objections to proposed 1'imc Schedule of Operation No. 10 of the Red 
Ball Ttansportntiou Company. 
Proposed Schedule fll£\d August , 1927, to he come effective August 15, 
1927, was amended to become effective September 8, 1927. OhjecUons 
fllocl August 17, 1927. Hearing fixPd for September 11th, 1927, was called, 
ancl no appearnnce l>eing made on helmlf of the Heel Bnll 'rransportnUon 
Company, authority to I>lace 1n·oposed schedule in effect was denied. 
No. H-648 1927. 'Vaterloo, Cedar Falls & Northern RaHway Company, 
''"nterloo, town YS. ned BaH 'rransportation Company, Mason City, lowa. 
Objections to proposed Schedule of Rates ancl Fares No. G of the Hell 
Ball Transportation Compauy. 
Proposed Schedule filed ~ugust 8, 1H27 to bc,come effective August 
10. Jfl27, "as amended to become effective Septemhel' l. 1927. Objec· 
tlonc: filed August 17, 1927. Hearing fixed f<>r S(iplember 14th, \Vas 
called, and. no u])pearnnce being made on behnlf of the Red Ban Truns· 
port.ntfon Company, nnthorfty to place sf'l1ed u]P. in cff'ect was cl oniod. 
No. B-649 1927. Ft. DoC1go, Des J\lolnes & Southern 'l'ransportnUon 
C'ompany, Boone, towa an<l Hawl<e) e Stages, Inc., Boone, Iowa vs. Red 
Hall Transpoi·tnUon Company, Mason 'lty, Iowa. Objections to pro· 
JIOSe<l Schedule of Hates and Ji'ares No. 5 of tho Red Ball 'l'rnnsportation 
C'omJ)any. 
Pr.oposed Schedule filed August 8, 1!127 to become effoctl\'e August 10, 
1927, was nm(lnded to become effective SalHembor 1, 1927. Object1ons 
filed August l7, 1927. Hearing fixed for SeptPmber 14, lll27, was called. 
and. no appearance being made on behalf of the Hed Ball TrnnsJ>ortnUon 
Company, authority to place proposed schedule in effect was clenietl. 
No. H-650-1927. J. I. M.Qwat, Clinton, Iowa and Clarence ]{. Reed. 
Clinton, Iowa. Joint application for ntlProval of proposed trnnsfer of 
C'er·tificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 31, authorizing freight 
motor carrier sen·ico hetw •en Cliuton n.ncl Grand Momul and between 
Clinton ancl Calamus, in Clinton County, to Clarence I<. Reed. 
This apJ>lication filed August 22, Hl27 nnd transfer approved to be 
effective at 12:01 A.M., October 6, 1927. 
No. H-651-1927. H.ed Ball Trnnspo1·LaLlun Company, tason City, Iowa. 
\pplfcnlton t<> (liscontinue service to Horton under Certificate of Conven· 
ienc an<l Necessftv No. 11. 
This application· filed August 22, ln27. was granted August 24, 1927, 
nnd C' rtifir.ate of Convenience ancl Necessity No. ll v.as. on October 4. 
1927, amende<l to eliminate that part of route reaching Horton. 
'o. B·G55-1927. Stephen A. Bollinger, owner and operator Safety 
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Coach Transit Company, Des Moines, Town. Application !or authority 
to suspend service temporarlly between Newton and Grinnell. 
'l'hfs application filed August !?2, 1927 and denied August 2 .. 1, 1927. 
No. H-657-192rT. Floyd King, Humboldt, Iowa and M. l<J. Butterworth 
~"t. Dodge, Iowa. Joint application for appro;•al of proposec.l transfe; 
or Certificate of Cou,renfence and Necessity No. 29, authorizing !relgbt 
motor carrier service between Humboldt and Ii't. Dodge, in Humboldt 
tutu Webster Counties, to 1\1. E. Butterworth. 
'J'his application fiJed September 6, 1927 and transfer approved to be 
etrect.i\'e at 12:01 A .M., October 5, 1927. 
No. H-658-1927. G. L. Ramsey. Ueclfteld, Iowa and 'l'hos. Harper, Red-
field, Iowa. Joint application for uppro\•al of proposed transfer of Cer-
tificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 22, authorizing freight motor 
carrJur service between Redfield and Des Moines, except for the trans-
portation of freight originating at or destined t,o intermediate points, to 
Thos. Harper. 
'J'his appafcatlon filed September 10, 1927 nnd transfer approved to be 
~ffective at. 12:01 A. l\1., September 22, 1927. 
No. 11·659-1927. Henry Billman, Mason City, Iowa. Failure to re-
sume freight motor carrier service ~'etween Scarville and the north line 
of the stato o1' Iowa under Certificate of Convenience and Necessity 
No. 161. • 
Cnrrte!• holding Certificate of Convenienc~ and Necessity No. 161, 
nuthorlztng freight motor carrier service between Mason City and the 
north line of Ute state of Iowa, was on June 8, 1927 permitted to suspend 
sen·lce over that part or route located between Scarville and the north 
Une of the state of Iown, for a period of ninety days. At the expiration 
or a ninety day period, carrier, after notice, failed to resume service 
between Scarville and U1e north line of the slate of Iowa, and this 
Board, on September 15. 1927, adopted resolution revoking that part of 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. lGl authorizing operation 
between those Jloints. 
No. H-GG0-1927. Barish Bros. Motor Company, Sioux City, Iowa. Ap· 
plication for authority to suspend sen•fce to Sanborn ann Primghar 
under Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 153. 
'rhis application .filed September 16, 1927, and granted, on September 
20, 1927, to be effective for n period of ninety days. 
No. JI-661-1927. Red Ball 'PransPQrtation Company, Mason City, Iowa. 
Application for permission to make special round trip rates to Nn.Uonal 
Dnfry Cattle Congress at \Vaterloo. 
This application for authoritY 1..0 establish a round-trip rate the same 
ns t.he one-way rate on the 1\lason-City 'Vaterloo line of the Red Ball 
'rransportatlon Company, filed September 21, 1927 and granted Septem· 
ber 23. 1927. Special rates t-o be effective from September 26 to Octo· 
her 2, 1'927. 
No. H-662-19211. Alwin Hespenheide, Preston, Minnesota. Appllcn· 
Lion to abandon passenger motor carrier service authorized under Certffl· 
cnte of Convenience and Necessity No. 111, between Decorah and the 
north line of the state of Iowa. 
This flPJ>JicaUon filed September 28, 1927, was granted, and Certificate 
of Convenience and Necessity No. 111 revoked on October 1, 1927. 
No. H-663-1927. T. A. Stiles, Montrose, 1owa and R. G. Thompson, 
Montrose, Iowa. Joint application for approyaJ of proposed transfer or 
Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 68, authorizing freight 
motor carrier sen·lce between Montrose and Keokuk and between Mon-
trose and li't, Madison, to R. G. Thompson. 
Tbls application filed Sevtember 2 • 1927 and transfer approved to be 
effective at 12:01 A. M., October 10, 1927. 
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No H-664-1927. Hawkeye Stages, Inc., Boone, low a. ln the matter 
or' th.c 1 sua nee of a Certificate of Convenience and Necessity to Hawk· 
e ,e Stages. Inc., of Boone, Jowa, containi~tg the authority held by that 
c~mpany under Certificate of Autllorjzauon Nos. 7, 114 and 116 and 
Docket Nos. H-144 and H-519. 
Tbls Board, on October 12, 1927, aclOJlted resohttion authorizing is· 
uance of one Certificate of 'onvenieuce am1 Necessity conveying 
authoritY held by the Hawkeye Stnges, Inc. of Boone, Iowa, under Cer-
tificates of Authorization Nos. 7, 114 and 116 and Docket Nos. H-144 
and 11169. Certificate of Convenience and Necessity No. 7, authorizing 
the Hn \\ keye Stages, Inc., of Boone, lo\\ a, to OJ)erata as a llasseuger 
motor carrier between Ames, Nevada, Colo, Stale Center, Marshalltown, 
Grundy Center, Morrison, Helubeck, Hurls.ou and \Vaterloo, and between 
J<'ldora nnd Eldora Corner \\as therefore tssuecl on October 12, 1927: 
That part or Certificate of Convenience and Necessity aut.hortz1ng 
operation between Eldora and l~ldorn. Corner, was revoked October 28, 
1927. 
No. H-GGS-1927. Irvin l{elley, lowa City, Iowa anll Cedar Hapfds & 
Iuwa City Hailway, Cedar Hapids, Iowa. ,loint am>licatiou for approval 
or proposed transfer of Certificate of Convenience ancl Necessity No. 65, 
nuthorlzfng passenger mqtor carrier ser,•fce bet ween Iowa City nud 
Wnsbington. In Jefferson and \Vnsltlngton Counties, to the Cedar Rapids 
&. lo\\a City Railway. 
This apl>lication flJed October HI, 1927 and transfer approved to be 
effective at 12:01 A. M., NoV~ember l, 1927. 
.. ~o. H-672-1927. Ralph V. Spencer, Booneville, Jowa ancl G. ,V. Van 
Ttt' 1. Carlisle, Ia\\ a. Joint application f10r approval of proposed trans· 
fer· of Certificate of Convenience and ,~:lecessity No. 149, nuthorlzlng 
freight motor carrier service bet ween Booneville and Des .1\Iolnos, in 
Dallas and Polk Counties, to G. \V. Van Tuyl. 
Tltfs application filed October 27, 1~27 an<l transfer approYed to be 
efi'ectfve at 12:01 A. M., November 1, 1927. 
No. 11-673-1027. Benjamin \V. Crlps, Ott'Utn\,a, Iowa, am1 t.he Hawk· 
) e Stages, Inc., Boone, I own. Joint application for approval of pro· 
poR d transfer of Certificate or Cotwen1ence and Necessity No. 72, 
authorizing Jmssengcr motor carrier sC!rvice betwel•n Ottumwa, l<''remont, 
Cedar, '¥right and Oskaloosa, and that part of Certificate of Conven-
ltn e u.n<l Necessity No. 18, authorizing the transportation of passengers 
nd a limited nmount of frf'ight, (200 pounds), between Ottumwa, Eddy-
~ me and Oskaloosn over route designated as Houle No. 2 under said 
· rllftcate, to Hawkeye Stage~;, Inc. 
APl>llcnUon filed November 26, J H~7 nml transfer approved to be 
ffectlve at 12:01 A. M., December 1, 1027. 
Certificate No. 72 and that part of Cerllficnt.e No. J8, authorizing 
rvlce o'er Route No. 2, were revolrod ns or Decem ller 1, 1927, and 
uthorlt} thereby conveyed was reissued under Certificate of Conven-
Ience and Necessity No. 169, dated December 1, 1927. 
• ·o. H-679-1927. M. H. Hildreth, Denison. Iowa, and H. E. "'alling, 
lnthon, Iowa. Joint application for approval of proposed transfer of 
l"ertificate of Convenience aucl Necessity No. 3, authorizing J>assenger 
otor carrier service between Anthon and Sioux City, to H. J!J. 'Valling. 
This application filed Noveml>er 11, 1927 and transfer approved to be 
U'ectlve at 12:01 A. M., November 29, 1927. 
No. H-682-1927. Red Ball Transportation Co., 1\lason City, Iowa. AP· 
rJicatlon for permission to make a Sl>ecia1 round trip rate from Mason 
Cit) to "'a.terloo and return, to members or Y. M. C. A. attending 
meeting at Cedar H.aplds. 
Application filed and granted November 22, 1927; special rate of one 
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and one-fourth times the one-way fare between said points to be eff'ee. 
tivc from November 25 to November 27, 1927. 
Note: See also cases Nos. HA-25-1927. HA-28-19~7. HA-29-1927 
HA-33-1927 and HA-52-1927, or this report. 
Cases Involving Alleged Illegal Operations as 
!fo tor Carriers 
.1 'o. liA·l-1927. V. C. Feay, Rock rtapids. lnterstate fa·etght to Doon 
Inwood, Alvord, Lester nnd Hock Hnpi(ls. 
Investigated and clfsmfssed upon compliance with lnw. (See H-625 
-1927.) 
Filed July 19, 1~2G. Closed November 28, 1927. 
No. BA·13- 1!127. P. R. McAllister. L~ Claire. I•'reight between 
DaYClnporl, De \Vitt, Grand Mound, Calamus nnd \Vheatland. 
lln•estigation develr;.pecl tbnt 'he was not operating as a motor cal'rler 
F'lled Mnrch 22, 1926. Closed 1\tarC'h 7, Hl27. 
No. HA-14-1927. B. A. Clhristensen. Untlerwood. I•'relght between 
Underwood, \Veston. Neola. Minden and Atlantic. 
Iu \'est igation developed that he was not .OJ)era ting as a mol or carrier. 
F'lled December 3, 1926. Closed December 17, 192G. 
No. HA-15-1927. Rufius Barnard, Sidney. Interstate freight to Sid· 
ney. 
Investigation developed that he was not opt-rating as a motor cnrrter. 
Jt,llod Octol>er . 1~26. Closed March 7. 1927. 
No. BA-17 ltl27. H. A. Boone. Nom Spring~. I•,reigbt between Nora 
Springs and Uucl<l, and l>et ween Nora Springs and Mason City. 
Invf~stigatlon developed that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Filed December 11, 1926. Closecl Marcl1 7. 1927. 
~o. BA-1 -1927. Leonnrd Butler, • ~ora Springs. l•'reight behH~en 
Nora Springs nnd Mason City. 
Investigation developed that he was not operating as a motor carrier 
Jl'iled December 11. 1926. C'losed .-larch 7. 1927. 
No. IJA-23 1927. Guy B. Bi<lwell. Sutherland. Passenger bel\\ccn 
Sutherland an<l Calumet. 
Sen·ice clisconUnued upon finding It amenable to law. 
li"lled December 7, 1926. Closed December 21, 1926. 
No. HA-24 1927. Estherville Transfer Co., Estber\'ille. Freight from 
JDstlwn•il1e to Superior. Spirit Lake, Arnolds Park, Orle>ans, Okoboji nnd 
l\1Jlford. 
In vostlgation developed that the company was not ope>raUng as a motor 
carrier. 
li'iled December 22, 1926. Closed March 14. 1927. 
No. Ffl\·25-1927. Fort Dodge, Des .Moines and Southern '.l'rnnspor· 
tntJon Co., Boone, nnd Red Ball 'l'rnnS'J)orwlJon Co., Mason City. In· 
vestlgalion of manner of operation. 
Hflaring called Jnnuary 3, 1!127 lmt H.ed Ball 'l'ransportation Co., com· 
plaloant, did not appear. Com}>laint dismissed on .t1arch 7, 1927. 
1• iled l)ecember 22, Hl2G. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. HA-2G 1!'127. Alwiu HesiJenhpide, Prop., Preston and La Crosse 
Bus Line, Preston, Minnesota. IntrrRtnte passenger ser,•ice to Burr 
Oak nncl Decorah. 
ln\'cstlgated nnd, nft.C'r hearing, dismissed. (See Dol'ltet No. H-598 
-1927.) 
l•'lled January 7, 1927. Closed Ji'ebruary 19, 1927. 
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No. HA-27-1927. Kippe, Larchwood. Freight to and from l.illrchwood. 
case dismissed. 
Ffl d January 17. Ht27. Closed June ll. 1927. 
No. HA-28 1927. ~· \V .. Sahin, 1\:nnawha. R •vocation of Cea·tincate 
or convenience nnd • ec~ss1ty. . 
Cerliflcate or Couvemence and Necessity No. 1,?0. nuthorlzmg the 
rnnsporLation of freight from Mnson City to hanawlw und from 
Kanawha to Mason City, was revolrecl 011 .January 22, 1927. 
riled January 20. 19:.!7. Closed Jnnunry 22, 1927. 
No. HA-29-1927. Illinois Central Rath·oa<l Company. Petition for re· 
hearing a}JplfcaUon Barish Bros. MotOJ' Co .. Sioux Chy, Docket ·a. B· 
~ 9-1927. 
Petition denied. 
1:-Hed .Jnnunry 22,1927. Closed June lJ. 19~7 . 
No. 1:1 i\.-30-1927. Donald Boyer. Glenwood. Ji'relghl hetw '(\tl Olen· 
,, ood nncl Council Bluffs. • 
Investigation developed thai he was nol otwratlng us n molor cnrrter. 
Filed January 26, 1927. Closed l'"ebruar) Hi, 1927. 
No. HA-31-1927. Austin Aubry, Glenwood. F'reight betv.e n Glen· 
wood and Council Bluffs. 
Investigation developed that he "as not operating as u motor carrier. 
I~'flecl January 2G, 1 H27. Close<! February 2, lrl27. 
No. HA--32-1927. Alvin Antriem. Randolph. li'retght between Rnu· 
dolph and C'ouncfl Bluffs. 
Sen·ice l!mHert to avoid applicability of law, azul case dismissed. 
F'ilcd January 26, 1927. Close(l March Hl, l927. 
!\o. UA-33 1!127. Hed Ball Transportation Co., Mason City, vs. Fort 
Dod . Des Moines , r Southern Transportation "o., Boon . PropORCd 
time chedule of operation No. IS. Objections filP.d and the l•'ort Dodge, 
Des !\loin~ & Southern Transportation Co. wns instructed to not plnce 
the schedule in effect on February 1, HJ27. ns proposPd. 
Heal'ing held l''elJruary 8, 1927. afle1· which tho noa.rd overruled the 
objer-tions nud authorized the placing of the schedule in effect on not 
s than oue day's notice to the pul>lic. 
l~"iiEd Jnuuary 31, 1927. Closed J•'oiJruary 8. Hl27. 
.Xo. HA-36 1927. Charles Fleenor. Monl'oe. Pnsseuger between 
1ouroe and Des Moines. 
Imestigation develoJ>ed he wus not operating as a motor carrier. 
1'1 <>d Fehruu.ry ll, 192.7. Closed l"ehruary 15, Hl27. 
No. HA-:~6 -1927. C. L. 1\tcr.~eocl. Iowa Fnlls. Ji'reight between Iowa 
Falls and Eldora. 
Imesligntfon developed Uwt sPrvice \\as not amenable to the law. 
Piled J•'ebruary 12, 1927. ClosPd Ji'elJruary 23, 1!127. 
• 'o. H \-37 r!J27. .1. B. Hildreth. IJ• nison. Passenger between An· 
non, Oto, Smithland. Climhiug Ilill and Sioux City. 
Investigation clovcloped that the ca••riPr was '-1evlatlng from the l'egular 
mute. hut not receiving or discharging passeng rs between the points 
1 m d, in violation of law. 
Filed February 14, 1927. Closed .June 10. 1927. 
No. HA-39-1927. A. M. Burtis, Armstrong. Freight between JiJsther-
\ lie and Armstrong. 
Ser\'ire discontinued. Case <lismissecl. 
1<'11 d February 14, 1927. Closed April 2, 1927. 
!'\o. HA-40 1927. DunlnYey & Spllnter. Jackson, Minnesota. Freight, 
lrterstate, to and from Estherville. 
lm·esUgation developed that h'C was not operating as a motor carrier. 
(Sf:'e H-616-1927.) 
Filed Ji'ebruary 14, 1927. Close(l July lf.l. 1927. 
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No. H.A-41-1927. 'Vall Davis, Fairmont. Minnesota. I~"reight between 
msthervllJe, Iowa, and Ji'airmont, Minnesota. 
Investigation developed that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Ji'iJed Jt'ehruary 14, 1927. Closed July 19, 1927. 
No. HA-~2-1927. Ji'. ,V. Nielsen, Ceylon, l\linnesola. Freight between 
JoJstherv1lle, Iowa, and Ceylon, Minnesota. 
ltn'esUgalion developed that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Ji'iled February 14, 1!>27. Closed May 20, 1927. 
N'o. HA-43-1927. B. C. "\Vilhlte. Rockwell. Freight between Rock'Ytell 
and Mason City. 
Jn\•esUgaUon developed tbat he wns uot operating as a motor carrier. 
Ji'iled February 15, 1927. Closed June 10, 1927. 
No. BA~4-1927. John Peters and Son, Alexander. J1.,reight hetweeu 
Iowa Falls and Alexander. 
Jnvestigatlon developed that this coru}mny was not operating as a 
motor carrier. • 
l• iled l"clwuary lG, 1927. Closed March 1, 1927. 
No. JlA-45-1927. Louis Green. Oto. Passenger hetween Oto and 
Sioux City. 
Investfgntion developed lllut he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
l<'iled Jo"ehruary 18. 1927. Closed .March JG, 1927. 
No. BA-46-1927. J. W. Swanson, Sexton. Ji'refght between Sexton 
and Mason City. 
Investigation developed that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
l1'iled 11'ehrunry 21, 1927. Closed l\Iarcl1 8, 1927. 
No. lTA-48-1927. Iowa Central 1\Iotor l!;xpress Co .. 1\tasou City, ,. 
L. \V. I .. uu, Ventura. Ji'relght hetween 1\Jnson City and Garner. 
Irn·estfgation developed that scrYice was not amenable to the law. 
l"ilcd F'ehruary 11, 1927. Closed Mar('h 1, 1927. 
No. IIA-l9-1927. Richard Gefse, Ackley. J<'reight between Iowa Fulls 
and Ackley. 
lnYestigation r1eveloped that he wal) not operating as a motor carrier. 
Piled March 2, 1927. Closed March lG, 1!127. 
No. BA-50-1'927. E. Hopson, Newton. J~relght between Newton and 
Hensnor. 
Service limited, upon finding it amenable to law, to avoid applicability 
of statute. 
l•'iled March 18, 1927. Closed April 2. 1927. 
No. HA-51 -1927. I ... Jordan, Ji'rederlka. Freight between Tripoli and 
l''rederika. 
luvesLigation developed that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
l~iled March 19, 1927 _ Closed June 1 , 1927. 
No. IIA-52-1927. l. K Vaughn, Osage. Re\rocntion of Certificate No. 
128 Jle~mitting transportation of interstate freight over route between 
the north line of Io" a and Osage. 
Ser\•lce discontinued Ji'ebruary 1, 1927 and Certificate revoked March 
2G, 1927. 
Ji'ilod 1\Iarcb 25, 1927. Closed March 2G, 1927. 
~a. HA-54-1927. l!!arl Johnson, Essex. Passenger between Essex and 
She11c ndoah. 
Ser\'1ce discontinued upon finding it amenable to law, and case \\as 
dlsml sed. 
I•tlle<l March 2G, 1927. Closed June 10, 1927. 
To. BA-55-1927. Lyle E. Cook, Ft. Dodge. Passenger between Ft. 
Dodge and the plant of the United States Gypsum Company. 
In\ estfgation <leveloped thut sen·lce furnished was not amenable to 
the Motor Carrier Law. 
l~iled January 24, 1927. Closed June lG, 1927. 
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No. HA-57-1927. Harry Eag~r. Maquoketa. Passenger between l\1a-
ketn. anc1 Delmar Junction. 
qulo • tlgation devPloped that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
me 1 2 19?. ... Filed April 2. tfl27. Close(] .Ju Y . • ..,(. 
. ~o. HA-58 1927. Hany And •rson, C'linton. Freight bet\\ een De '\Vltt 
and Clinton. i l n icr Jm·Elstig-.ltion develop ~d that he was not operat ng as a mo or cl rr . 
Ji'Jled April 9. 1927. Closecl .Tun 10, 1927. 
No H \-59- 1927. Melno Kloppenlmrg, Atlantic. Freight and passen-
•er J;etwcen Atlantic, Cmnherland ancl Mnss~na. 
g Investigation developed that he was nut onerating as n. motor carrier. 
Filccl April 11, 1927. Closed August 9, 1927. 
!\o. HA-61-1927. Z . .FJ Bnnll ge, Spl?ncer. l~'r ~lght to nnd from Spen-
• cer~vestigatlon developecl that he was not ope•·ating as a motor carrier. 
J?iled April 18. 1927. C'los~cl .June 1. 1927. 
No. HA-G2 1927. Howard Linderman, Dysart. Freight between Traer 
and " 1aterloo. 
Jm·e tlgation developed that he was not operating ns n motor c.nrrler. 
Filed April 25, 1927. Closed June ~0. 1927. 
No. HA-63 1927. Pete "\Vhanncl. Traer. Freight lletween Tl'ner and 
V{aterloo. 
InvC'stlgat ion <1 r.veloped that h ,,. ns not operating aH n motor carrier. 
Filed April 25, 1927. Clos d .June 20. 1927. 
No. HA-64- 1927. B n Albe~. Elflora. I"l'elght bet" Pn Bldorn nnrl 
Iowa Falls. 
Investigation develop d that he was not Ol'erating as a motor cnrrier. 
Jo,lled April 2], 1927. Closed April 30, 1927. 
No. l-JA-65 1927. Aaron Johnson. Steamboat Rock. Ji'reight between 
Steamboat Rocl{ and lowa F'alls. 
In\ estigation developed that he was not operatiug as n motor cnrrler. 
Filed Apr1l 21. 1927. ClosPcl April 30. 1927. 
1 o. H \-66- 1D27. '\Vm. Acl crson, New Hnrtforrl. Fa·etght between New 
H rtford and 'Vat<'rloo. 
lm Pstlgntion de\ eloped that h<' \\a not op •·atfng a~ a motor carrier. 
Fil d l\tny !1, 1927. C'losed .lunP 8. 1027. 
No. BA·67 1927. 0. V. Oilbert, Sl:'arsboro. l"reight hetwaen Sears· 
horo and Grinnell. 
Service \\as discontinnetl and <'ILBe dismissed. 
l"iled M. y 16, 1927. C'losetl October 13, 1927. 
No. HA-68 1927. C'. r. Palmer, 'F~Iliott. I~'reight between Elltott nnd 
Omabn. 
Investigation de\ eloped that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
11'11 d hl) 7, 1927. Closed July 26. 1927. 
• ·o. HA-G9 1927. J.,yle Martin, Sidney. Freight ll•Jotween Hamburg, 
Shenandoah and Omaha. 
S rvicc discontinued and the case "as dismissed. 
F'iled Mny 19, 1927. Closed July 12, 1927. 
No. HA-70-1927. V. A. Ashmore. Grunt. Freight between Grant and 
Atlantic. 
In\ e tigntfon de\•elOJlCd that he was not opGrnting as a motor cauier. 
Ji'fled Ma:r 7, 1927. Closed June 20, 1927. . 
No. HA-74-1927. Clarence Hnss, Durant. Ji'relght bet ween Durant 
and Dnven port. 
lmestlgated and dismissed upon compliance with lnw. (See H-631 
-1927.) 
J:.~lled June 17, 1927. Closed No\~ember 25, 1927. 
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No. ll.A-75-1927. \Vard McLuen, Perry. Passenger between Perry 
and Coon Rapids. 
Sen•ice discontinued :upon finding it amenable to law, and cnse was 
dismissed. 
li'Hed .June 25, 1927. Closed August 5, l!l27. 
No. HA-77-1927. S. Cox, Keystone. Freight between Keystone and 
Ceda1· Rapids. 
Service discontinued upon finding it amenable to law, and the case 
\vns dismissed. 
Filed .Tuly 2, 1927. Closed August 4, 1927. 
, .. o. HA-78- 1927. Robert Smith, Correctionville. Freight between 
Correctionvll:le nncl Sioux City. 
Investigation developed that he wns not operating as a motor carrier. 
Filed July 11, 1927. Closed August S, 1927. 
No. HA-79-1927. Hoy Hnrmes. Corre('tionville. F'reight between Cor .. 
recUonvflle and Sioux City. 
Jnvestlgatiou developed that he was 
Ji"Jled .July 11, 1927. "lased August 
No. HA-80-1927. Chester Harmes, 
CorrectlonviJ1.e anrl Sioux City. 
not operating as a motor carrier. 
• 1!.127. 
Correctionville. Fl'eight between 
Investigntion developed that he was not OIIerating as a motor carrier. 
I~"iled .July 11, 1927. Closed August 8, l!l27. 
No. HA-81-1927. JiJarnesl \Vechler. Oorrectimnrille. Freight bet,,eeu 
Correctionvllle and Sioux City. 
hives ligation developert that l1e was not nperat ing as a motor cal'l'ier. 
Filed .July 11, 192i. Closed August 8, 192i. 
No. IIA-82-1927. i\1lllard .Johnson. Madrid. Freight uetween Madrid 
and Des Moines. 
Investigation developed that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Ji"iled .July 12, 1927. Closed .No\'ember 25, 1927. 
No. IIA-83-1927. Heel Top Cnh Company, ~ewLon. Alleged illegal 
operations. 
The r~pers in this case were placed with l"'ile HA-89. 
File<l .July 13, 1927. Closed July 18, 19!!7. 
No. HA-84-1927. Clyde Breckenridge, Douds. Ji'reight between Douds 
and Ottumwa, nnd between Douds and Keokuk. 
ln\'esligation cleYelopecl that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Pllecl July 14, 1927. Closed NoYembor 25, 1927. 
~o. HA- 6-1927. Ben Parrott. A·udubon. Freight between Audubon 
nnd Atlantic. 
Im•estigation dc,·eloped that he was not oper·aUng ns a motor carrier. 
l<,ilecl July 16, 1927. Closed J\ugust 5. 1927. 
No. H.A-87-1927. E. C. \Villhite, Muscatine. Passenger between Mus· 
cntlne and Iowa City. 
Sen?ice was discontinued and the case dismissed. 
Jt"iled .June 30, 1927. Closed July 18. 1!.127. 
No. HA-93-1927. H. C. Bergloff. ('e<.lar Hapids. Freight between 
Cedar H.apids and Cent"Cr Point. 
In'\ cstigation developed that he W1lS not operating as a motor carrier. 
lNled July 28, 1927. Closed November 25, 1H27. 
No. HA-96-1927. Fred Harnish, Nashua. l•,rcight betwe'm Nashun 
and \Vaterloo. 
Sen1ce discontinued upon finding it amenable to law, and the case v.a 
dismissed. 
FUed .August 2 1927. Close<l November 23, 1927. 
No. HA-99-1927. H. J. Cla:J>per, Hampton. Frei~ht between Hampton, 
latimer, Alexander and Belmond. 
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Investigation developed thal he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Filed August 11, 1927. Closed November 23, 1927. 
~o. HA-102- 1927. Fred 'Yieres. Allison. Freight between \Vaverly 
and Allison. 




Filed August 24, 1D2'i. Close(} 'ovem~1er ... 3, 1!!21. 
No. HA-103- 1927. John Ulenhopp, Allison . l1'relght to and fr01n 
Allison. 
Investigation developecl that he was not operating as a motor ca.rrfer. 
F ned August ~. 1927. Close<l No,re:ft11)er 23, 1927. 
No. HA-104-1927. Bob McCurrnn, Clarksville. ~"rnfght between 
C1arksville and Waterloo. 
lnve::.tigaUon de' eloped thnt he was noL O.lH~rating ns a motor carrier. 
Filed A·ugust 24, 1927. Closed November 23, 1927. 
No HA-105-1'927. E. I.~. Ander on and Son, Oskaloosa. Freight be-
tween OskRloosn and Des 1\ToineR. 
Investigation developed that this comtlany was not operaUng ns a motor 
cnrrier. 
Filed Aug11st 24, 1927. Olosed Novemhcr 14, 1!127. 
No. HA-106-1927. Ingles llrothers, Cnmbrl<lge. Ji're.Jght between Des 
Moines and Cambridge. 
Investigation developed that this firm was not operating as motor 
carrier. 
Filed August 25, 1927. Iosed November 23, 1927. 
('o. HA-110-1027. A. F'. Smoclr, Drakesvme. Freight between Drakes· 
\'i!Je and Centerville. 
Service discontinued upon finding 1t amendable to law, nnd case was 
dismissed. 
Filed September 27, 1!127. Closed Novemher 23, 1927. 
No. HA·l12-1927. Floyd Stanley, Searsboro. Freight between Sears· 
boro and Grinnell. 
Investlgn.Uon dcvelotlecl that ho was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Filed October 13, 1927. Closed October 13. 1927. 
No. HA-113-1927. Cnrl Morgan, \Vfota. Freight between '\1fotn nnd 
Omaha. 
Jm·est:igation develope(] that he wns not operating as a motor carrier. 
Filed October 21. 1927. Clos d November 23, 1927. 
No. HA·l14-l!l27. Joe Clure, Atlantic. Freight between Atlantic 
and Omaha. 
lm esUgaUon developed that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Filed Octofber 21, 1927. Closed November 23, 1927. 
No. HA-315-11927. Ji"rank and Range, Atlanti ". Freight between At· 
lnntfc and Omaha. 
Investigation developed that this flrm was not OJleratlng as a motor 
carrier. 
Filed October 21. 1927. Closed 1ovember 23, 1927. 
No. H.A-116-1927. J. 0. A. Transfer Oo., Cumberland, operated by 
M Cullen. Fre1gb t between Cum berland and Omaha. 
lm estfgaUon developed that this firm was not operating as a motor 
cnrrier. 
F'lled October 21, 1927. Closed eovember 23. 1927. 
... ·o. HA-117-1927. Lawrence Quinlin, Lewis. Ji'relght between T.-~ewts 
md Omaha. 
Investigation develope<] that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Filed October 21, 1927. Closed Novem1>er 23, 1927. 
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No. JIA-119- 1!J27. H.. J. 1\ennedy, Zwingle. Freight between z,.,ingle 
and Dubuque. 
Investigation developed thnt he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Filed No,·ember 2, 192i. Closed Tovember 28. 1927. 
No. HA-121---.1927. Frank Anderson, Low • foor. Freight between I.~ov. 
i\1oor and Clinton. 
Investigation developed that he was not operating as a motor catTier. 
Ti'ileu October 19, 1927. Closed November ~ , 1927. 
No. HA-120-1927. J. F. Slartel, De\Vftt. Freight between De\Vitt and 
Clinton. 
Investigation developed that he was not operating as a motor carrier. 
Filed October 19, !927. Closed Nn\'l~mher 28, l!l2i. 
CEH'flli'JCATgs OF CONVI~Nli~Ncg AND NliJOl-JSSI'l'Y 
'J'he following Is n list of the Certificat.cl'i in effect on IJecemher 1. 
1927; the names and addresses of the holders of such certificates; the 
names and addresses or the lessees <JC all suc:h certificates or parts 
thereor that are leased; the ldnd of service authorized by sucll certlfi· 
cates, at1d the rout1.3s authorized: 
No. 1. 0. C. \Vright, A del, low.a. Passengers and not to ex<·e )r1 150 
pounds of freight. Des Moines, \Vaukee, Aclel, Re(lfield. I...inden, Panora 
and Guthrie Center. 
To. 3. H. E. \Yalling, Anthon, lowa. Passengers. Anthon. Moville and 
Sioux CJly. 
No. 4. I.~. '1'. 1\lunson. Mom·oe, Iowa. C Great W~tite-\Vay Dus Line, 
Monroe, Iowa) Lessor. Hawkeye Stages, Inc., Boone, Iowa. ancl Donald 
Laster, Des Moines. Jown. lessee. Passengers. Oskaloosa Pella, Otley, 
~lonroe, Jt'ajrmont, Prairie City, I,~. an<l Des Moines. 
~o. 7. Jlawkeye Stages, Inc., Boone. Io" a. Passengers. Arne.~. Nevada, 
Colo, Stu.te Center, Marshalltown, Grundy Center, ?IIorrison, Heinbeck, 
Hudson -and \Vaterloo. 
No. S. J ..~a•u.Je and Huntoon Bus Line, Dubuque, lowa, a partnership 
eomposed of Elliott B. Laude nnd Donald F. Huntoon, Duhuque, Iowa. 
Passengers. MonUcello, Cascade, Ji'iJlmore, Ballaclough, Key \Vest and 
Dubuque. 
No. 9. Carl Height, Davenport, Jowa. Passengers. Route No. 1. 
Davenport, 1\Jount Joy, Gambril and De " 1ilt. Route No. 2. De Witt, 
\Velton and Maquoketa. 
No. 10. Jln'' keye Stages, Inc., Doontl, Iowa. Passengers. Route No. 
1. Jles .loines, Ivy, Prairie C'ity, Fairmont, ... 1onroe, Otley and Pella. 
Hpute No. 2. Monroe. Cordova, Heel Rock and Knoxvtlle. 
No. ll. Red Ball 'l'rnnsportaUon Co., Inc., .1ason City, Iowa. Pas-
senengcrs. Houte No. l. fason City, '~'ora Springs, Rudd, Floyd and 
Charles City. Houtc No. 2. Charles City. Nn bua. Plainfield, Waverly, 
Jauesville, < ctlar 1~ a lis. Cc(1ar Heights, Castle Hill and "'aterloo. Route 
No. 3. Mason City, Clear J..~alm, Ventura, Garner, Britt, Wesley and 
Algona. Haute No. 4. :Mason City, Mn.nly, Kensett, Northwood and the 
north line of lhe Stale of Iowa.. Houte No. 6. Mason City, Rockwell, 
Sheffield, Hampton, Iowa Falls, Hubbard. Zearing, Colo, Nevada, Ames, 
Huxley, Ankeny and Des Moines. 
No. 12. lowa Transit Company, Shenandoah. Iowa, a partuershfp com-
posed of \Y. L. li'armer nn<l F. C. J1.,armer, Shenancloall, Iowa. Pn.'3sengers. 
Route No. 1. Shenandoaih, Sidney, Tahor, Glenwood and Council DluJrs. 
Route No. 2. Shenandoah, Norwich, Yorktown and Clarinda .. 
No. 15. Gehle !otor 'fransportation Co., Fort 1ndison. Iowa, a parl· 
nership composed of V. E. Gehle and C. C. Gehle. J<.,ort Madison, Iowa. 
Freight. Fort Madison, \\'eYer and Burlington. 
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No. 16. Henry Billman. Iasou City, Iowa. Freight. Mason Oily, 
Nora Springs, Rudel, Floyd and Chnrles City. 
No 17 Service Transfer Comnany, Atlantic. Iown, a partnership com· 
pose(i of. Lee Gaylor nn<l Ha1·Iey Baxter, Atlautfc. Iowa. Freight. At-
lantic, Lorah, Brayton, Exira. Hamlin and Audubon. 
No. JS. Benjamin \V. Crlps, Ottumwa. lown, lessor. II. G. Jlill, Bloom-
field, Iowa, le see. Passengers. Ottumwa and Bloomfield. 
No. 19. Otto and Stanley Jackson, Keolmk. Iowa, a partnership com-
posed of Otto Jackson and Stanley Jr1ckson. 3\enlmk, Iowa. Passengers. 
Route • ~o. 1. Keokuk, Montrose and l•'orl Ma<lison. "Roulo No. 2. Keo· 
1~uk, Montrose, Fort Madison. Wever nnt1 Burlington. 
No. 20. Bert M~ ers, Aclcl, I own. J!.,reigltt. Des MoinPs, \Vaukec. Dallas 
('enter, Minburn, Adel, \Vaukee and Des foines. 
No. 21. R. L. Connr<l, Adel, Iowa. Freight. Adel. l\1aukee nnd Des 
Moines. 
No. 22. 'l'homas HarJler, Redfield, lown. 1• reigbt. From Redfield to 
Des Moines and from Des Moines lo Rerl field, but not lo or from points 
lnterme<1inte thereto. 
No. 23. MHes R. 1./andis. laquokcta. Iowa, o'' ncr nn(l operator of 
Black Star Bus Line, Mnquolteta, lC)Wtl. Pussonl!et·s nnd n limtte(l nmount 
of freight. Route No. 1. 1\Tnquol\:ct.a, Baldwin, Monmouth. Wyoming, 
Onslow, Center Junction, Scotch Grove, 1\Tonl.fcello. l..~nngworthy, Anamosa, 
Sprin~ille, Marion, J<enwoocl Park nud Cedar Hnplds. Ronto No. 2. 
1\lonUcello, Lun~worthy, Anamosa, Springville, Marion. Kenwood Park 
nnd Cedar Rapids. Certificate does not permit the transportation of 
local passengers or freight between !\Iarion nnd Cedar Hapids or points 
intermediate thereto. 
No. 24. F. C. Fowler, Sioux City, lowa. Passengers. Route No. 1. 
Sioux City, Lawton and Moville. Route No. 2. .Moville and Correction-
ville. Route No. 3. CorrectionYille, Cushing, Holstein, Gnlvu, Schaller 
and Storm Lake. Route No. 4. Storm l..l!lke, Truesdale, Rembrandt, 
Sioux Haplds. Greenville and Spencer. Certificate contains the following 
provJsfon: "Provided. further, that passengers originating at or destined 
to Sioux City, Correctlon,•Hle or points intermediate thereto on highway 
kno,,. n as Prlmm·y Road No. 23 hall not be u·ansported to or from Cush-
ing, Holstein or points Intermediate to CorrcctionYHic aml Holstein; nlso 
that passengers or·iginatlng at and destined to Cushing, HQistein and 
points intermediate to Oorrectfonvlll • and Holstein shall not be trans-
parted." 
No. 25. F. H. Anderson & Son. Correctionville, loVtn, a partnership 
composed of )1'. H. Anderson and Gaylen F. Anderson. liTelg'ht. From 
Sioux City to Cor·rectionville. 
No. 27. Jefferson Highway 'rrnnsportntion Com pan~, a corporation, 
11nneapo1is, Minnesota. Passengers and a limited amount of !relgl1t 
(300 lbs). Mason City. Manly, Kensett, Northwood nnd the nort11 line of 
the State of Iowa. 
No. 29. 1\1. ill. Butterworth, Fort Dodge, Iowa. F'reigllt. Humboldt, 
Dakota Cit~ and ~ort Dodge. 
• 
No. 30. Nis N. Ostergaard, Cnmancbe, Iowa. Passengers and a limited 
nmount of freight (600 lbs.) Camanche and Clinton. 
No. 31. Clarence K~ Reed, Clinton, l owa. l"reight.. Route No. 1. 
Olintou, lA>w Moor, De\Vftt ancl Grand Mound. Route No. 2. Clinton, 
Low Moor, De,VHt, Grauel Mound ancl Calamus. 
No. 32. R. A. Campbell, Rockwe11, Jowa. :b"'Te1ght. Rockwell a nd 
Mason City. 
,. 'o. 33. H. G. Hill, Bloomfield, Iowa. Fre1gbt. Bloomfield and Ot 
tnm\\a. • 
• 
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No. 35. C. T. Gates, I.~aPorte City, ]own. owner and operator of Gates 
'Pransfer lAne. f .. aPorte City. Town. F'rcight. LaPorte City and Waterloo. 
.:To. 36. Earl Neth, Atlantic, Iowa. F1·eight. Atlantic and I.JC\\'is. 
No. 37. \V. H. Drnke, G u·ncr, Iowa. Fr·eight. Mason City, f'lear 
Lake, Ventura unci Garner, except locally between Mason ... ity and Clear 
I.~akc. 
No. 38. Clayton Nelson arrow, Spencer, Jow.a. Freight. Route No. 
l. Spencer. Milford. Arnold's Park. Olwbojl anr.l Spirit l.~ake. Honte No. 
2. SJ>cncer, Sioux Hapids, R ·mbrandt, Truesdale ami Storm l.::tke. Route 
No. 3. Spencer, Greenville, Webb, iarathon and Albert City. Houte ro. 
4. Spencer, Dickens ancl Emmetsburg. 
No. 40. A. Schocncwe, Jr .• f~rerJy, Iowa. Freight. Everly and S:Nncer. 
No. 41. C. r~. llu:r:tzelJ, Bl'ilt, Iowa. l"I'eight. Bntt. Garner. C~ear 
Lake and ~Jason City, except locally hetween Clear Ln ke ~ncl Mason t;ity. 
No. 42. R. 1.~. Smith, Moville, Iowa. owner :Jn<l operator or 1\Jolor 
Ser\'lce Company, Moville. lowu. F'rcight. Moville and Sioux City. 
Nu. 43. C. E. Grothaus, Kingsley, IO'\\ll. I~'rcight. Kingsley, ·Yoville 
and Sioux City. 
No. 44. f{olJert A. \Vilson, Grant. Iowa. Preight. J<'rom Elliott lo 
Grant. 
No. 45. B. J. Kramer & Son, ~1n.quoketa. Iowa, a partnersltip com· 
posacl or n .. J. Kramm· nud li1nyd J(rnmer. MU(IUOketa, Iowa. PasscngeJ·~. 
Maquoketa, Hurstvillc, Pulton1 Otter Creek, Zwingle, Key West and 
Dubuque. 
No. 4G. P.R. Davis, Avoca. Towa, owner anti operator of Avoca Transit 
Company. Avoca. Iowa. Passengers. Avoca, Huncock, Oakland. Carson, 
Tr·eynnr and Connf'fl Bluffs. 
No. 47. Hawlieye Stages, Inc.. Boone, lown. P.nsseugers. Indianola 
and Des Moines. 
No. 48. .."\lndJ•id Motor 1't'OJ1SI1ort, Madrid, Iowa. a partnership com· 
J osed of Earl Ramsey, Madrid, Iowa, and G. A. 1<irtley, Des .Moines, 
Iowa. Fl'eight. lles toines, Polk City and 1adrid. 
No. 49 C. H. Croghan, GrfS\\old, Iowa. .fi'reight. G1·iswold, Lewis and 
Atlantic, except locally between Lewis and Atlantic. 
No. f·l. Adolph H. Auscnhus, Northwood, Iowa. J...,rcight. North lin 
of the State of Iowa, Northwood, Kensett, ~lanly, and Mason City, cxcetJt 
lo~ally lPtween .llanly and Mason City. 
No. 52. H. B. Fearing. Cedar· Falls, Iowa. owner and operator or Clark's 
Dray & Storngo Line. Cedar Fulls. li'reight. Cedar Falls, Cedar Heights, 
Castle Hill aud ·waterloo. 
No. 53. Oltrl Baldwin, Griswold, Iowa. Pas engers. Griswold, Carson, 
Treynor and C-ouncil Bluffs. 
No. 54. Ray Sen ton, Eldon, Iowa. Freight. FTom Ottum'\ a to Eldon. 
No. 5G. Stormer Transfer, Atlantic, Iowa, a partnership composed of 
Jo'hn Stormer and Chester A. Stormer, Atlantic, Iowa. b"'reight. Atlantic, 
Walnut and Avoca. 
• 
No. 58. l)a.Ie Harris, Earlham, Iowa. ~,reight. Earlham, DeSoto, Van 
. leter aml l)n~ Moines except locally between Van .1eler and Des Mofnes. 
No. 5!1. Cedar Hapi<ls & Iowa City Railway, a corporation, Cedar 
RaJ>tas, Iowa. Pnssengo1·s and a limited amount or freight over route 
No. 1, and passengers over route No. 2. Route No. 1. Cedar Rapids, .H. 
Vernon. Llshon, .Mechanlcsvtlle, Stan" oocl and Tipton. Haute No. 2. 
'ripton, Bennett, New Liberty, Mayesville and Dnven}lort. 
No. 60. Roy G rman, Iowa Falls, Iowa. Freight. Iowa F-alls, \Veils· 
burg, Holland 8Jld Grundy Center . 
To. 61. Thomas \V. Hannah, l~'alrfield, Iowa. Passengers and a limited 
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amount of freigl1t (250 lbs.). 
sauqun. 
Fairfield, Birminghum, Mt. Zion and Keo· 
1 
No. 62. L. \\"', l.Alu, Ventura. [own~ Preight. Ventura. lear Le.ke an<l 
!\ta on CJty. except JocaJly between Clear l.~nlce und Mason Oity. 
No. 64. J. P. Maxwell & Son, a partner~hhl composed of .J. P. Mnx\v 11 
and "rtJliam taxwell, Wick, Jown. Ji'relght. From De 1olnes oo 
tartenHdnle and between Martensclale and St. Charles ow•r the following 
routes: Route No. 1. Des :1\lolnes, ~orw1lk and tartensdale. Houle 
No. 2. Martensdale, \Vick, St. :Mary' und St. Ch n·Ies. 
No. 65. Cedar Rapids & Iowa City Railway. a corporation, Cedar 
Hapfds, Iowa. PasscngflJ'ti. lowa City, J{alonn aud \Vashington. 
No. 66. Clarence Shannon, New Hnr·tfurd, Iowa. l•,reig:ht. Ji'rom l Tew 
Hartford to 'Valerloo and from ·watel'loo to New Hnrtforcl. 
No. 07. Harry 0. Patridge, pencer, Iowa. Ji"'reight. Spencer, iilford, 
Arnold's Park~ Okoboji and Spirit J..ake. 
~o. 68. R. G. 'l'hompsou, 1\1ontro e. lo ~a. J"roight. .Route No. 1. 
Montrose nud l<eokult. Houtc ~o. 2. ~1C1ntrose and Fort Madison. 
~o. 69. \\'hile Star Bus ompany. n cnrpo1·ation, Muscatine, Town. 
Passenger-s. Houle No. 1. Musratine. Grand Vi~w. 'Vapello, Newport, 
Mediapo1is anil Burlington. Houtc No. 2. 1\luscatine, West T ..ibQrty and 
Iowa City. 
No. 71. Harold Kristens"n, Hudson, I wa. Freight. Hudson and 
Waterloo. 
• ~o. 73. H. 0. Seaton. Osage, Iowa. Freight. F'rom Osage to :\1ason 
City nnd from Mason City to OsHge. 
Ko. 74. J. \V. Harris, Spencer. lowa. Passengers. S}Jencer, .Milford, 
Arnold's Park, Okohoji and Spirit Lake. 
. o. 75. r''"Yaterloo, Cedar Palls & Northern Hailway Company, a cor-
poration, \Vaterloo, Iowa. Passengers. Route No. 1. ·~waterloo, Castle 
Hill, Cedar Heights and Cedar Falls. Route No. 2. \\'aterJoo, Je UIJ and 
lndc}Jeu<lence. 
No. "'6. 'Vaterloo, Cedar Fa1ls nncl Northern Hnilway Oompany, n cor-
porarion, 'V.aterloo, Iowa. Pa..qs~ngers, and a limite(l amount of freight 
(500 lb.). ·waterloo, Cedar· Ji'alls, Janesville. 'Vnverly, Shellrock, Allison, 
Greene, Marble Rocl{, Rockford. Nora Sprlnrs und .1ason ity. Note: 
The decision of the Board granting this ccrllflcate wns revct·s d by the 
Ulstrict C'ourt of Cerro Gor<lo ounty on November 16, 1927 and an 
appeal has been talwn to the Supreme C<mrt of Iowa. 
No. 80. F1·ank J. Clauss, Man em, I own. F'relgbt. Mnn on and Fort 
Dodge. 
No. 81. 0. S. Hall. lawn Ji"'alls, Iowa. Freight. Between Iowa Falls 
and Eldora. bet'\ een Iowa F--aJJs nnd New 11ro,·idence ami between Iowa 
Falls and Union. 
!\o. S:t Des Moines and Central Iowa Motor Tnmsportatlon ComJ>any, 
n corporation, Des Moines, Iowa. Pass ngers. Newton, C'olfnx, Mitchell· 
vflle, Altoona and Des Moines. 
No. fi. Nick Bcuzelwm, Hull, Iowa. Freight. Hull and Sheldon. 
No. 8'8. N. C. Christensen, Algona, l<•Wr. J<"relght. Algona, Huml.)oldt, 
Dakotn City and Fort Dodge . 
No. 89. D. F. Cooksey, Red 0.1k, Iowa. Freight. Hed Oak, Emerson, 
Hnstlnb"S, Malvern, Glenwood und Council Bluffs. 
No. 90. Sioux Ii'nlls ~rraction System, n corporation, Sioux Fal1s, Soutb 
Uakota. Pnssengers. Route No. 1. The north line of Lhe State or Iowa, 
Larchwood, Lester, Rock Rapids, Little Rock, Sibley. Allendorf, Ocheye-
d n, Harris, l .. al{e Park, MontgMnery and SJllrit l..1.1ke. Route No. 2. 
Tb w t line of the State of lo\\a, Hawarden, Chatsworth, Akron, West-
Held. \\est line of the State of Iowa and Sioux City. Houte No. 3. Sioux 
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City, Sa11xj Sloan, Wlllting, Onawa, Bleucoe, River Sioux, Mondamin, 
Missouri Valley, Loveland, Honey Creek, Crescent and Council Blurts. 
Route No. 4. Spirit Lake, Superiot· ancl Estherville. 
No. 91. Ward D. Wah·od, De\Vitt, Iowa. Passenger and limited 
amount of freight (300 lbs.). Haute No. 1. \Vhc:ulaud, Calamus and 
Grand Mound. Route No. 2. Grand Mound, De"'itt and Clinton. 
No. 92. R. 1\Iaxwell, Slonn, Iowa. Passengers. Sloan, Salix, Sergeant 
Bluff and Sioux City. 
No. 93. J. I!J. Eldridge, I ndicmola, Iowa. .F'reight. Indianola and Des 
l\loJnes. 
No. 94. Bert H. 11 urness, Sheffield, Iowa. Freight. Sheffield. Chapin 
and Hampton. 
l\o. D5. George Koss, Ely, Iowa. Freight. Ely and Cedar Rapids. 
No. 96. Ji'lort Doclge, Des Mo1ues & SourJ1ern 'Prunsporwtion Company, 
a corporation, Boone. Iowa. Passengers. Route No. 1. Boone, Luther, 
Madrid, Polk City aud Des Moines. Route No. 2. Boone, Stanhope nn•l 
Webster City. Route No. 3. Ames, Hu.·Iey, Ankeny and Des Moines. 
No. 9o. George L. I Jeimcnclinger, Mason City, lowu. li'reight. Ham1,_ 
ton, Sheffield, Hockwell and Mason City. 
No. ~)9. Joe Do_s, Hampton, Iowa. Freight. Hampton and Iowa Falls. 
No. 100. Stophen A. Bollinger, De. :Moines, Iowa, owner and operator 
of Sruety Coach Transit C'omi>nuy. Des Moines. Iowa. Passengers. Route 
Xo. 1. Ocs Moines, Altoona, Mitchellville. Colfax, and Newtou. Route 
No. 2. Nowtou, Kellogg and GrinnelL Route No. 3. Newton, Laurel 
and Marsllalltown. 
No. 101. Gust Kasischke, Buckeye. lowa. Freight. Buckeye, Alden 
and 1owa Jf'alls. · 
No. 102. lowa Central Motor l!:XJ)l'ess 'ompany, Inc .. Mason City, lowa. 
Freight. Route No. 1. 1\la'Son 'ity and Clear Vakc. Route No. ~. .Mason 
City, Clear Lake and Garner. Route No. 3. Mason City, Clear Lake, 
Garner, Britt, Wesley and Algona. Provided t.ha.t: 1.-No fl'cight origin· 
ating at points west of Britt shall be transported to points intermediate 
to Britt and Mason City. 2.-No [t'P.ight originating at Mnson City or 
Gan1er or points intermPcliate thereto, shall be delh'ered to Britt. 3.--
No !reight originating nt points hetweeu Mason 'ity and Garner ot· rtt 
Carner shall he tmnsported to points west of Britt. 4.-:No freight shall 
be delivered to or from points between Garner and Britt. 5.-No freight 
originating at Britt shall be tran 'flOI'led to Mason City or to points 
intermediate to Britt and l\Lson City. 
No. 104. Garl Br·own, "rinterset, Iow.1. F'1·eight. Between Winterset 
and Des tofucs, Patter.sun an(l Des 1\lo!nes, Bt)vington nml Des l\loiucs, 
"rlntcrset rmd Patterson, Winterset aucl Bevington and between Patterson 
and Bevington, but not to or from points lor.ated between Bevington and 
Des 1\Ioines. 
No. 105. Ruymoud Mishler, We::~t Union, Iowa. Passengers. Service 
authorized during the mouths or January, February, March and AprH of 
each year between Oel\\ein, l\layunrd, Ji'nyette and West Union. 
No. 106. Toney Gerdes, Independence, Iowa. Freight. \Vaterloo, Jesup 
and J ndepell(lence. 
No. lOS. R. 0. Seaton, Osage, Iowa. Interstate freight exclusiYely. 
Osage, Manly, Kensett, Northwood, and the north line of the state of Jowa. 
No. 110. 01arence .. 1. Vetter, Atlantic, Iowa. l~'refght. Atlantic, Anita, 
. Adntr nnd Ca::;cy, except for the Lransportatlon of that originating at or 
destined to \Vfota. 
No. 113. E. C. Dorsey, Anita, lo,va. l"reight. Between Anita and 
Atlantic, except for the transportation of that originating at or destined 
to \Viot.a. 
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No. 114. Fort Dodge, De 1\Iolnes and Southern Transportation Com-
pany. a corporation, Boone, Iowa. Passenger . Boone, Pilot Mound, Day-
ton, Lehigh, TJundgren, an<l Fort Dodge. 
No. 115. Henry F. Quade, Fort Dodge, Iowa. Freigbt.. li'ort Doclgo, 
1anson, Pomeroy, Pocahontas, Palmer, Blanden, .. 1unson and F'ort Dodge. 
No. 11 G. Fort Dodge, Des .Moines and Southern Transport at ion Com-
pany, a corporation, Boone, Iowa. Pn sengers. Ames. Story City, Jewell, 
Blairsburg, 'Vebster City, Hlghview, Duncombe and Ji"ort Dodge. Cer-
tificate does not permit the transpor-tation of passenger~ from Duncombe 
or High,•iew to Fort Dodge. " 1el>ste1· Oity or Blairsburg, o1· from Blairs· 
burg, \Vebster City or Fort Dodge to Duncombe or Highvlew. 
No. 1]7. Stan{er Trnnsportatlou Oompany, Rudd, Jown, a pnrtnemhip 
composed of Eli E. Stalker, Keith E. Stalker and Berl E. Stalker, Rudd, 
Iowa. FreJght. Route l. Rudd, Ii'loy1l and Charles City. Route 2. 
Rudd, Nora Springs nnd Mason City. 
No. 118. Albert \Yelker, Thornton. Iowa. Freight. Thornton, Swale-
dale and Mason City, except that originating at or destined to Rockwell. 
No. 119. Perry Bonar. New l.Amdon, Jowa. 14 re1ght. New London, 
DanvUle, Middletown. West Burlington and Burlington. 
No. 120. George F. l{irl{patrlck, Alden, Iowa. Ji'refght. Alden and 
Iowa Falls. 
No. 121. M. J. Oass, :Monticello, Iowa. Ji.,reight. Monticello, Cascade 
and Dubuque. ' 
No. 122. W. D. Cross, Slclney. Towa. Ji'rclght. Sidney, Tabor, Glen-
wood and Council Bluffs. 
No. 123. H. B. Green, Burlington. Iowa. owner and operator or H. B. 
Green Motor Transport Company, Burlington, Iowa. J41'elght. Durllng· 
ton and Fort Madison. 
No. 124. M. B. Hildreth, Denison, Iowa. Passengers. Route No. 1. 
Sioux CJty, HolJy Springs. Smithland, 1\hpleton, Ute, Charter Oak and 
Denison. Route No. 2. Sioux City, Correctionville, Cushing, Holstein, 
lda Gro' e, Artlmr, Odebolt, Kiron, D loft and Den iRon. Provided tlw.t, 
no pnssenJ?ers orfglnntlng 11t Corl'e~linnvllle or Sioux City, or points be· 
tween CorrectfonYIIle and Sioux City shnll be transported to either of 
those stations or points intermediate thereto. 
No. 125. Alf T. Brackey, I..,ake fills. Iowa. Passengers. nnd n Umite(1 
amount of rrefgl1t (300 lhs.). J.Jake Mills, li'orest City, Fertile, Hanlon-
to'\nt. Manly nnd !ason City. 
No. 127. L·oufe Knoke, Klemme. Iowa. Freight. Klemme, Garner and 
Mason City, except t:bat orJginating nt or destined to points between 
Mason City and Garner. 
No. 130. w·. S. Cronk, Cambridge, Iowa. Freigl1t. Cambridge nnd Des 
.1oincs exce}lt that ortglnaUng nt or destined to points intermediate 
hereto. 
No. 133. George "'· Hausman, "'nterloo, Iowa. Freight. Waterloo, 
Dike. Grundy Center and Eldora. except that originnting at or clcstlneu 
to Cedar Falls. 
•No. 1~4. Geo. C. " 7iegan<l, Emml:'tsburg, Jowa. Freight. noute No.1. 
Bmmetsburg, Dickens, Spl:'ncer, Dickens. Ruthven, Ayrshire. Curlew, Mnl-
lard ancl Emmetsburg. Route No. 2. Emmetsburg, \V6lllngford, Esther· 
Ville, 'Vnllingford, Graettinger, Ruthven nnd Emmetsburg. Route No. 3. 
F.mmet.sburg, 'Vallingford, EstherYille, W{lllingforcl, Graettinger and 
Emmetsburg . 
No. 135. liJmil Michaelson, Des Moines, Iowa, Lessor. Des :Moines-
Winterset · Bus Company, a partnership composed of Jerome C. Renfro, 
Onrl Poindexter nnd Ed I.J. Gustafson, Des Moines, Iowa, Lessee. Pas-
sengers. Des Motnes, Norwalk, Martensdale, Bevington, Patterson and 
Winterset. 
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No. 137. Vilas D. 'Veils, Pierson, Iowa. Ji'Teigbt. Pierson aud Sioux 
City. 
No. 188. 'Walter H. Kief", Davenport, IO\'l3. Freight. Da\·enport, 
Mayesvme, Ne'' Liberty, Bennett and "firlton. 
No. li$9. D. A. Popham, Rocl\forcl, Iowa. J;"reight. .ttoute 1. Hock-
ford and Mason City. Route 2. HoC"kford, Marble Rock and Greene. 
Provided thnt freight originating at or destined to Nor!'\ Sprin!$ shall 
not be Uansportetl. 
.To. 141. Theodore Lee, Glenwood, Iowa, owner and operator of Lee 
•rransfer, Glenwood, Iown. lnteJ•M.ate fl'eight, exclusively. Glenwood, 
Council Bluffs and the west line of the State or Iowa. 
~o. 142. LeMars A~sociated Hetailers, a corporation, Le:\lars, Town. 
Jl'refght. LeMars, Merrill, Hinton and Sioux City. 
No. 143. Laude & Huutoon Dus Line, Dubuque, Iowu. a partnership 
composed of Elliott B. Laude and Donald F. Huntoon, DubtH]ne, Iown. 
P.ass •ngel's ami a limited amount of freight (500 lbs.). Dubuque, Sage. 
ville, Durango, Rickttrdsville. C'oltage Bill, Holy Cross. Luxemburg, Ne\\ 
Vienna, PetershuTg, Greeley. Edgewood and Stm:wberry Point. 
No. 144. Paul Strait, Rock Rapids, Iowa. Interstate freight, exclu· 
si:vely. Hock Hapi<Is, Larchwood and the north Une of the state of Iowa. 
No. 116. I~"ort Dodge, Des ;\loines aJHJ Southeru Transportation Com· 
pnny, a corporation. Boone, Iowa. Passengers. FurL Dodge, Dakota OiLy, 
Humboldt, LiveJ•more, St. Jo~eph. Algona, ·whittemore, Cylinder~ Emmets· 
burg, llulllYcn. Dickens aud Spencer. 
No. l47. n. S. Schml1lt, ;\Tarne, Iowa. l• rcighf. Marne nnd Atlantic. 
No. 149. G. \V. Van Tuyl, Oarlish~. Jown. Freight. Booneville and 
Des Moines. 
No. 151. B. J. Kramer & Son, Dubuque, Iowa, a pnrthership composed 
of D. J. Kr·amer ancl Floyd Kramer, Dubnque, Iowa. Ji.,r·eigbt. l\ta(JUOketa, 
Hurstville, Fulton, Otter Creek, Zwingle, l{ey 'Vest n11u nubuque. 
No. 152. n. B. J."'earlng, Cedar 1• alls, Iowa, O\' ncr au it operator or 
Clark's F'reight Line, Cedar F'alls. l~'reigllt. \V~aterloo, Hudson, Voorhies, 
Buckingham, Traer, Toledo and Tama, except locally between \Vaterloo 
and Hudson. 
No. 153. Barish Bros .. 1otor Co., Inc., Sioux City, Iowa. l1assengcrs. 
Sanborn, Primghar, Paulliua, SuLherland, Calumet, Larrabee, Oltcrokee. 
Quimby, Washta, Pierson and Sioux City, exc pt locally between Sioux 
City nod the southeast corner of Section 33, Township 89 ~'Torth, Hange 
43 "rest. I 
No. 165. l.Jee . Davis, nthon, Iowct. F'1·eight. Ji"rom Sioux City to 
Anthon. I 
1·o. 156. V. C. l!'eay, Rock Rap~ds, Iowa. Interstate freight, cxclu· 
sivcly. Rock Rapids, Larcbwood, the north line of the State of Jowa, 
1-M'lrcbwood, Inwood, Alvord, Doon an<l Hock Hnpirls. 
•No. 167. C. JJ. McLeod, Iowa Falls, Iowa. Ji'reight. Iowa Falls, Alden, 
\Villlnms, Blairsburg aud Webster City. 
•No. 168. C. L. McLeod, Jowa Falls, Iowa. F'l·eight. Iowa FaJls, Huh· 
bard, Radcliffe, Ellsworth and Jewell. 
•No. 169. C. I.J. Mo1...eod, Iowa J;""all~, lown. Freight. Iowa r"alls. 
Durdette, Popejoy, Dows, Galt, Clarion, Goldfield ancl Renwick. 
•No. 160. C. L. McLeod, lo'\\a Palls. Iowa. Freight. Route No. 1. 
Iowa Falls. Burdette, Popejuy, Alexander. Belmond, Kanawha. Olaf, Galt 
nnd Do'' . Houle • To. 2. Iowa Falls. Coulter, I.Jatimer, Alexander. Bel· 
mond. Kanawha, Olaf, Galt and Dows. 
• 
No. 161. Henry Billman, .Mason City, Iowa. Freight. Mason City, 
Hanlonto\tt n, Fertile, Joice, Lake Mnts and Scar\·ille. 
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No. 162. torrison Ser\'ice Company, Da11burr, Iowa, u p-trtnership 
composed of E. Iorrison and 0. '"· Morrison, Climbing BiB, lO\ttn. 
Passengers. Battle Creek, Onnhury, Oto. Climbing Hill, Bronson and 
Sioux City. 
.a. •0 • 163. R. IJ. Smith, Moville, Iowa, o" ner and op rator of iotor 
Sen ice Company, Mo,•ille, Iowa. l'"relt!h t. fo\'ille, Cushing, Holstein, 
Galva and Schaller. cxeept thal origin tUng n1 or destined to Correction· 
yille. 
No. 164. Jefferson Highway TransportatJon Company, n con)ornUon, 
MlnneailOli... l\1 innesota. Passengers nncl u limited amount or freight 
{300 Jbs.) North line of the stlate of Iowa, St. Ansgar, 0dnge, Orchard, 
Floyd a11d Charles Cit~. 
No. 165. Clarenre Bass, Durant, Iowa. Freight. lloute 'No. 1. Du· 
1u.nt Stockton, \\'ulcott und IJ<n enport. H.oute No. 2. Durant nnd Wil· 
ton.' Haute No. 3. Durant and Sunhury. 
(~o. 166. Thomas "'· Hannah, li'airfield, lown. P~ssru1gers and a 
limited amount or freight t 250 lhs.). " 1ashington. Brlgltton, Pleasant 
Plain and Fairfield. 
No. 167. H. G. Hill. Bloomfielcl. Jow.t. l'nssengers. Hloomfielcl, 'West 
Grove, .MoulLou and Centervflle. 
No. 168. Carl Heuter, "'est Union, Iowa. F'reigbt, 'Vest Union, 
Fayette, .1ny;narcl and 'Vaterloo, except that originating ut or destined 
to Denver. 
No. 169. Hawkeye Stages. Inc., Boone, Iowa. Passengers and a limited 
amount of freight (200 Jbs.) over route No. I and passengers oYer route 
route No. 2. Houte No. 1. ouumwn, Induyville nnd Oskaloosa. H.oute 
No. 2. Ottumwa, :F'remont, Cedar, Wright and Oskaloosa. 
•No. 170. Jefferson lligbway 'l'rnnsportation Co., a corporation, Minne· 
apolis, 1\linu. Passengers and a limited amount of f1·eight (300 lbs.). 
Jnt~r~ti1le, exclusively. Nortl1 line or the state of Jown, l>ecot·ah, Hidge-
way and Cresco. 
•certificate grented and service described Is being furnlslle<l, lJUl 
C'er iflrate has not as yet issued. 
OHDERS AND WARHl\NTS JSSl'JDD Dl'HING CUHRENT YEAH TO 
LEVY UPON PHOPER'l'Y OJ!, l\lOTOH CARHH~RS A1'TD BY SALl~ 
COIJLFJCT DELINQUENT TAXJ<JS AND PE! TAUrlJDS 
March 3, 1927, Edward ,V. Paul, Marengo-tax and penalty for Oclob r, 
1926, amounting to $29.56. 
March 25, 1927, J;J<lw1ard \V. Paul, Marengo-tax antl penalty for Novem· 
bet, 1926, amounting to $26.81. 
1at·ch 25. 1927. J. g, Oleson, owner nnu operator, Manly Dray lAue, 
Manly-taxes and penalties for October nnd November, l926, amounting 
to S.25. 
Ma1·cb 25, 1927. Goo. C. \Yicgnnd, Emmetsburg-taxes and Jlc.nultles fOJ' 
August, Octobm· and November. 1926, amounting to $17.37. 
l\farcll 25, 1927, Lewis Sedlacek, o" ner and operator 0 3ge Transporta· 
lion COJU)Jany, Osage----tux and pe.nalt) for November, 1926, amounUng to 
$26.44. 
April 26, 1927, J. E. Oleson, owner nn<l operator .1anly Dray Line, 
:.\tanl)•-tax and penalty for Decembet·, 1926, amounting to 3.39. 
April 26, 1927, IUdward W. Paul, 1\tnrengo-tax n.nd penalty for Decem· 
ber, 1926, nmou11Ung to $26.79. 
June G, 1927, J. E. Oleson, owner and OJ)erator Mnnly Dray l.Jine, Manly 
tax and peunlty for ,January, 1927, amounting to $4.45 . 
June G. 1927. Gcorge c. "Tfeguntl, Emmetsburg-tax aJHl penalty for 
Januarr. 1927, amounting to $7.56. 
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June 30, 1927, Ralph Vincent Spencer, Booneville-tax and penalty for 
F'cbruary, 1927, amounting to $7.05. 
.July 11, 1927, Otto Mitchell, Pierson, owner and operator Pierson .Motor 
I~xpress-taxes and penalties for October, November and Decemuer, 1925, 
amounting to $16.30. 
July 21, 1927, H.alph Vincent Spencer. Booneville-tax and penalty for 
1\tarch, 1927, amounting to $7.94. 
August 3, 1!127, Virgil De"k, Wnterloo-tax and penalty ror l\larcb, 1927, 
amounting to $13.90. 
August 3, 1927, Otto Mitchell, Oclleyedau, formerly of Pier:;on, us 
owner and operator Pierson Motor Express-taxes and penalties for 
October, No,•ember and l>ecomber, 1D25, amounting to $16.30. 
August 25, 1927, George U. 'Vicgand, gmmetsburg-tax and penalty 
for March, 1927, amounting to $9.46. 
October 6, 1027, Virgil Becl\, Waterloo-t.a.· nn<l penally for .May, 1927, 
amounting to $10.69. 
November 22, 1927, D. A. Popl1am, Hockfor<l-tax and penalty for July, 
1927, amounting to $14.11. 
'rAXES ASSES:sED AGAINST AND COL.LJCCT~ijl) I<.,ROl\1 MOTOR CAR· 
Hil~HS UNUEH 'fHJD PROVISIONS OJ<"' CHAP. 4, LAWS OF THE 
41S'l' G. A., ON OPEHATIO~S DURING 1'Hill PEHIOD 
APUIL 17, 1925 1'0 DECJj;~lBEFt :n, 1926 
Period A11ril 17, 1925 to December 31, 1925. 
'J'otal amount taxes assessed ................•... $ 51,109.59 
'l'otal nmo4nt penalties assessed.................. 6,654.15 $ 56,763.74 
Total amount taxes collected ...................... $37 ,861.:U 
Total amouut penullles collected................. 2,339.48 40,190.79 
Total amount unpaid taxes and penalties.. $ 16.672.95 
Period January 1, 1926 to December 31, 1926. 
Total amount taxes assessed ...................... $ 70,592.69 
Total amount penalties assessed.................. 5,831.19 $ 76,423.88 
• 
Total amount taxes collectecl ..................... $ 61,142.20 
Total amount penalt.les coli cted.................. 968.53 62,110.73 
'I'otnl n.mount uupaid Laxes and penalties.. $ 24,313.15 
Recapitulation: 
Total nmount taxes nssessed ......•.•....................•... $121,702.28 
'l'otnl amounl penalties assessed.............................. 11,485.34 
Total amount ta .. ·es and penalties assessed .................... 133,187.62 
'J'otnl amount taxes uud pena)ties collected................. . . . 92,301.52 
Total nmount taxes and penalties unpaid...................... 4U,SSG.10 
Tot~1l amount unpn1d taxes and I>enulttos covered by bonds on 
file with Clerlts of Supreme Court of Iowa and District 
Court of Poll< County, Iowa............................ . . 40,568.80 
Total amount ~.,.,r unpaid ta.:\:t:.~ nncl penalties wlucu nre con-
sidered as m.oollectable.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 32i.24 
Cases Investigated and Adjusted by Signal 
Engineering Department 
No. l\-9-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. 'l'racy 'relephoue Co., 
Tracy Defective construction overhead wire crossing over C., B. & 
Q. and Wabash tracks, at Tracy. Sntfsfudorily adjusted. 
Filed May 13, 1925. Closed April 7, 1927. 
No. K-22 -l92i. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Rinard Electric I.~ight 
& Power Co .• Hinnrd. Defective o\·erhead wire crossing west of C. 0. ,V. 
d(_)pot. SatisfactorUy adjusted. 
Filed July 17, 1926. Closed ~ebruary 24, 1927. 
No. K-23-1927. Iowa Ratlrond Commission ''· Central 1utunl 'J'cle· 
vhone Co., Lohrville. Uefect1Ye ovel'ltead \\ire crossing o\·cr C. G. \V. 
tracks. Satisfactorilr adjusted. 
J.1led July 19, 1926. ClolSed DccemlJer 11, 19:!6. 
No. K-25-1927. lo\\a Hailroad Commission v. Centrnl Mutual Tele· 
JJbone Co., Lohrville. D<'fective overhead wire crossing over C. G. ·w. 
trnclcs west of Rinard. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
:r~iled July 19, 192G. C'Ioscd December 11, 1926. 
No. K-35-1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. C., R. I. & P. Uy. Co. 
and c., B. & Q. R. B.. Co. Oro sing protcctton-"D'' Street, Oskaloosa. 
Flagman instnllecl. 
It~iled Ap1•il 23, 1926. Closed December 7, 1926. 
No. K-38-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Hhucles Telephone Co., 
Rhodes. Defective overhead wire constructjon over C. G. W. R. R., at 
~telbourne. Satisfactorily ndjustad. 
Piled July 26, 1926. Closed December 31, lfl26. 
No. K-53-1!127. Iowa Hail road Commission v. J. S. Deverca u, Grinnell. 
Wire crossfug over M. & St. I ... tracks ut Oalc Grove. Snlisfacloa•ily ad-
Justecl. 
l•'iled October· 2~. Hl2G. Closed !arch 4, 1927. 
No. K-5~ 1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Western Union Telc· 
graph Co. Improperly constructed wire crossing over M. & St. L. tracks, 
Oak Gro,·c. Satisfactorily adjusted . 
. F'lled NO\'eJUl)cr 2, 1926. Clo ed May 26. 1927. 
No. K-5G-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission ''· \Vestcrn Onion Tele· 
graph Co. 1 mp1 onerly ·ouslructed wire crossing over M. & St. L. tracks, 
Searsboro. Satisfactorily adjustecl. 
l~'ilcd No,•cmb( r 2, 1926. Closr.u May 20, 1927. 
No. K-57 1927. Iowa Rnilroad Commission \'. Western Union Tele· 
gmpb Co. Improperly constructed wire crossing over M. & St. }.;, track, 
l .. ynm ill e. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 2, 1926. t'losed April 9, 1927. 
No. K-58-1027. Iowa Hailroar1 Commission v. \\'estern Union Tele-
grai,h Co. Improperly constructed wire crossing over M. & Sl. L. track, 
Sully. Satisfactotily ~djuste<l. 
I iled l'\ov~mber 2, 192G. Closed April 9, 1927 . 
. ·o. K·59 192i. I own Hailroad Commission v. ·western Union Telc· 
graph Co. hlllH"OJ>CI'l) constructed wire crossing over M. & St. L. track, 
KfMuff. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed NO\·cmber 2, 1 ~126. Closed April 9, 1927. 
No. K·G0-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. \Vcstern Union 'Pele· 
graph Co. lmproperly constructed wire crossing over M. & St. r.~. track, 
Ne'' tun. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
F'lled November 2. 1926. Closed April 9, 1927. 
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No. K-61-1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Iowa Southern UtiUtles 
Co., Centenrille. Improperly constructed wire cross·ing over M. & St. L. 
trac){ south of Grinnell. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 2, 1926. Closed December 7, 1926. 
No. K-62- 1927. Iowa nailroad Commission v. New Sharon Telephone 
Co. Improperly constr·ucted wire crossing over M. & St. L. track, Nnw 
Sharon. Satlsfactorlly adjusted. 
~,iled NoYember 2, 1926. Closed August 3, 1927. 
No. K-63-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. New Sharon Telephone 
Co. Jmproperly constructed wire crossing over .\1. & St. L. track, New 
Sharon. Satlsfa.ctorlly ndjusted. 
Filed November 3, 1926. Closed August ::t, 1927. 
No. K-64-1927. Iowa Haflroad Commission v. New Sharon Telephone 
Co. Improperly coustructed wire crossing over M. & St. L. track, Taintor. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 2, 1:J26. Closed August 3, 1927. 
No. K-G5-1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. New Sharon Telephone 
Co. lmilroperly constructed overhead crossing o\'er M. & St. L. track, 
Taintor. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 2, 1926. Closed October 26, 1927. 
No. J<-GS-1927. Iowa Railroad Commis..'3ion ,., Lynnville Telephone 
Co. Improperly constructed wire crossing o,·cr M. & SL L. track, 
Lynnville. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 3, 1926. losed January 3, 1927. 
No. J{-69-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Sully Telephone Co. 
"'ire crossing south of Sully. Adjusted. 
Filed November 3, 1926. Closed August 11, 1927. 
No\ K-70-1927. Jowa Railroad Commission v. lowa Southern Utilities 
Co., Centerville. Improperly constructed wire crossing O\'er 1\f. & St. L. 
truck, Sully. SaLisfar.turily adjusted. 
Filed November 3, 1926. CJosecl December 7, 192G. 
No. J<-71-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Sully Telephone Co. 
Overhead wire crossing, Sully. A<ljuste<l. 
[tiled November 3, 1926. Closed A-ugust 11, 1927. 
No. K-72-1927. Iowa Railroad Commissiou v. Sully Telephone Co. 
Ovcrhea(l "Ire cro sing north of depot at Sully. Adjusted. 
Filed Novcmher 3, 1926. Closed August 11, 1927. 
No. K-73-1927. Iowa Hailroa<l Commission v. Sully Telephone Co. 
Overhead wire crossing 11otth of Sully. Adjusted. 
Filed ~ ~ovember 3, 192G. Closed August 11, 1927. 
0 
·o. K-74-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Sully Telephone Co. 
verhead wire cr·ossing one mile north of Sully. Adjusted. 
Fil"d November 3, 1926. Closed August 11, 1927. 
No. K-75 -192i. Iowa Hail road Commission '· Sully Telephone Co. 
Overhead wire crossing aoutb of Kilduff. Adjusted. 
Filed November 3, 1926. C,osetl August 11, 1927. 
l ro. J<-70-1927. low a Railroad Commission v. Jasper County Tele-
phone ~o., Newton. Improperly constructed overhead wh·e crossing over 
.I. & • t. I;o. track south of Newton. Closed \\ithout prejudice. Con· 
solidnted watb another case. 
Filed November 3, 1926. Closed March 2, 1927. 
No. K-77-1927. lawn Hallroad Commission v. Kilduff Mutual Tcle-
pllonc Uo. hni>rope:ly constructed wire crossing over M. & St. L. track 
south or depot nl Kilduff. Satisfactorily adjusted 
:F'llrld November 3, 1926. Closed October 20, 1927. 
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~ l{-i9- 192i. lowa Railroad commission v. Farmers .lutun1 Tele· 
h 0 ' Co 1urph~~ 1mproperly constructed wire crossing O\'er 1. & 
£ 0~1e trn~k ~outh of depot nt Newton. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
~tFil~d November 3, 1926. Closed October fi. 1927. 
No K-80- 1927. Iowa Hailroa<l Commission v. '\restern Union Tele· 
~~~ph co. Improperly constructed wire crossing over M. & St. 1.~. track 
at N~"·ton . Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed November 3, 1926. Closed April 9, 1927. 
No K-81-1927. lO\\ a Railroad Comml sion \'. l~arl Thrams, Mason 
CitY· Imp1op rly constructed wire crossing over M. & St. L track south 
of d~llOt at. Clear Lake Junction. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
F'ilcd November· 6, 1926. Closed Janunry 13, 1927. 
No K-83-1927. Io"·a H.ailroad Commission "· ·western Union Tele· 
gr~pl; co. Improperly constructed overhead wire crossing, Moorland, 
Iowa. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
I·"illlil Novemller 22, 1926. Closed SeJJtemher 19, 1927. 
No. K-84-1927. Jowa Railroad Commission v. \~lesten1 Union Tele-
graph co. Improperly constructed overhea<l wire crossing at Somers. 
Sntisfactori ly adjusted. 
li'Hecl November 22, 1926. Closed December 31, 192G. 
No. K-87-1927. lowa Railroad Commission ": C .. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 
Violation of speed limit while crossing automatically protected crossings 
nt Sioux City. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
J:<'iled January 31, 1927. Closed February 15, 1927. 
No. K· 8-1927. Iowa Hallroad Commission \r. C., M. & St. P. R·y. Co. 
Crossing protection at Arion. Satisfactorily adjuste(l. 
Filed February l, 1927. Closed Februan· 24, 1927. 
No. K-89-1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission 'r· C., R. I. & P. Ry. Co. 
Accident to Train No. 7, B~ehrun.ry 9, Hl27. at Walnut. Investigation 
made and report rendered to Boaru. 
Filed Ji'ebruary 15, 1927. Closed July 19, 1927. 
No. K-90-1927. Io\\a Railroad Commission v. Great Northern .,Rail· . 
·ay. Ji'ailure to haYe "stop'' sign for crossing in Sioux City "\ nrds. 
'ntisfactorJly adjusted. 
Filed February 15, 1!•27. Closed March 7, 1927. 
No. K-91-1927. Jowa Railroa(1 Cnmmission v. C. 0. W. R. R.-Cross-
lne: lH otection at Oelwein. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed l~ehruary 16, lfl27. Closetl Ma.y 14, 1927. 
No. 1<-92 -1927. Jo\\a Hailroad uommisslon v. Postal Telegraph Co. 
0\erhead wire eros ing, Des :Moines. Satisfactorily ~djusted, 
I<.,lled February 18, 1927. Closed 1• ebruary 22, 1927. 
No. K-93-1927. Iowa State Highway Commission, Ames v. C. & N. W. 
Ry. Co. and Ft. D., D. M. & S. R. R. Crossing protection an(l split ran, 
Crossing project 560, Ankeny. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed February 16, 1027. Closed .Tune 27, 1927. 
No. K·94-1927. .l. B. Gihba:rd, Dyersville. Highway grade crossing 
protective de\•ice. lnYestlgatton and report made to Board. 
Piled February 14, 1927. Closed F~bruary 24, 1927. 
No. K-95-1927. Great Northern Railway Co. v. I..ester Telephone Co. 
Wires over railroad at Lester. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed April 4, 1927. Closed October 31, 1927. 
~o. J{-96-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C., B. & Q. Wire cross-
ing over railroad, 'rracy. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
FHed l\Iay 12, 1927. Closed 1\Iay 26, 1927. 
No. K-97-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission "· M. & St. L. R. R. 
Derailment Train No. 1, near Ashawa. Investigation and report made. 
Filed May 17, 19 27. Cloeed July 3, 1927. · 
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No. K-98'-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. "'auash Hy. .lillimlnn-
tlon of "Stop" hoards at Lacy. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed Mal 12, 1927. Closed May 17. 1927. 
No. K-99-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Oskaloosa Home Tele-
flbO~lC Oo. 'Wires over C., H. 1. & P., Oskaloosa. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
F1lcd June 3, 1927. Clo~cd October 25. 1927. 
No. K-100-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission , .. Iowa United Telephone 
Co., Eddyville. 'Wire crossing over C .. R. I. & P., Kirk ville. Satisfac-
torily adjusted. 
~,fled June !l, l 927. Closed July 21, 19!!i. 
No. K-101-1927. lown Railroad Commission v. Iowa Southern Utilities 
Co., Centerville. Wires crossing over C., R. I. & P. and C., B. & Q. 
west of Otlumwa. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Ji.,lled June 9, 1!.127. Closed July 9, 1927. 
No. K-102-19!!7. Iown Railroad Commission v. Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. Wires crossing over C., B. & Q. and C., R. I. & P. west of 
Oltum"a~ SnUsfnctorily adjusted. 
Filed June 9, 1927. Closed July 9, 1927. 
No. K-104-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Postal •relegrapb Co. 
'Vires crossing uve1· C. G. \V. at 1\taJ'Shalltowu. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
l~'lled June 16, 19!!7. Closed July 14. 1927. 
No. K-1 05-1927. J own Hail road Commission "· Shelby Independent 
Telephone Co. 'Vire crossing o\rer C., R. I. & P. Railway, Neola, Iowa. 
S·uisfucto1·ily adjusted. 
l<'iled Juno lG, 1927. Closed July 19, 1927. 
No. K-106-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Tov. n of • eola Munic-
ipal Light Plant, Neola. 'Wire crossing ove1· C., 1\t. & St. P. and C., 
H.. l. & P., ,.eola. Adjusted. 
Fll,,ll June 16, 1927. Closed Octobe1· 11, 1927. 
No. K-108-1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Bngley Mutual •rele-
phone Co. \Vire crossings over C., M. & St. P. east of Bagley. Sntis· 
factorily ndjustcd. 
Jt~iled June 20, 1927. Closed October 12, 1927. 
No. K·ll0-1927. Iowa Hail road Commission v. Des ~ 1oines Union R}. 
W1ire C'rossing o\ er tracks at Des Moines. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
I•"iled June 20. 1!127. Closed July 1, 1927. 
No. K·112-HI27. Iowa Hailroad Comwission v. Des l\loines liJicctric 
Light Co. "'ire crossing C., Hr. 1. & P., at Des Moines. Satisfactorily 
adjusted. 
11'11ed June 24, 1927. Closed October 11, 1927. 
No. K-113-1927. Town H.ailroad Commission v. Des 1oines Electric 
Lfg1ll Co. \V1re crossing over 1\1. & St. L. at Dallas Center. Satisfactorily 
adjusted. 
Piled June 24, 1927. Closed November 30, 1927. 
No. K-114-1927. lO\\ a Railroad Commission v. Western Union Tele-
grnph Co. 'Vire cros:-ing over C., M. & St. P., west of Clive. Satis· 
factorily adjusted. 
1• ilod June 24, 1927. Closed October 28, 1927. 
No. K·llG-1927. lO\\a Railroad Commission v. Iown Southern Utilities 
"'o., Centerville. \Vire crossing over C., R. I. & P., at Washington. Satis· 
factorlly adjusted. 
Filed July 1. 1927. Closed October 7, 1927. 
No. K·117-I_927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. "1re crossing over M. & St. L., south of depot at Perry. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
ib"'iled July 11, 1927. Closed October 18, 1927. 
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1•0 • K·118-1D27. Iowa Hailroad Commission Y. Iowa Railway & Light 
Corporation. Cednr Rapids. 'Wire crossing over M. & St. L.. north of 
depot at Perry. Adjusted. 
Filed Jnl) 11, 1927. Closed October 25, 1927. 
No. K-119-1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Jo'\\ a. Railway ~ l..~ight 
Cl;rporation, Cedar Rupids. Wire crossing over M. &. St. I"·· 'Varford 
Street, Perry. Adjusted. _ 
Filed July 11, 1927. Closed October 2o, 1927. 
No. K-120-1027. Jo.,..wn Hailroad Commission ,r, J;""nrmcrs Mutual 'l'ele· 
phone co., Grimes. \\ire crossine: over C.. 1. & St. P. at Grimes. Satta· 
f cLorJly ndjustcd. 
Filed July ll, 1927. Closed July 19, 1927. 
No. K-121-1927. 1owa Rtdlroad Commission v. Lester Telephone Co. 
Wiro crossing over G. N. H.. R .. at depot, Lester. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed July 18. 1!.127. Closed 0 tober 31, 1927. 
No. K-122-1927. Iowa llailroatl Commission v. I.,cster ToleJ>hone Co. 
Wire crossing over G. N. H. H., west of depot at Lester. Satisfactorily 
udjuste<l. 
Filed July 18, 1927. Closed Oetober 31, 1927. 
No. K-123-1927. Iowa Rtailroad f:ommisslon v. Sioux City Gas & 
Electric Co. ann Northwestent Bell 'I'eiep110ne Co. Wire crossing over 
c., M &. St. P. at Sioux City. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed July 18, 1927. Closed August 1, 1927. 
No. K-124-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission, Des Moines, v. North· 
western Bell Telephone Co. \Vire crossing over C., R. I. & P .• "'· 11th 
Street, Des Moines. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Ji'iled July 1S, l!l!.!i. Closed No\'cmber 12, 1927. 
No. K-125-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission "· Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. 'Virc crossing over D. M. U. Ry., "r· 11th Street, Des 
Moines. Satisfnctol'ily adjusted. 
Filed July 18, 1927. Closed November 12, 1927. 
No. K-126-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. To\vn of Panora. Wire 
crossing over C., 1\T. & St. P., Panora. SaUsfactorily adjusted. 
J!.,Jled July 23, 1927. 'losed November l, 1927. 
No. K-129-1!}27. Iowa Uailroad Commission v. Yale .Mutual TclCl>bone 
Co .. Yale. "'ire crossing over G., M. & St. P. nortl1 of depot. SaUsfac-
torJly adjusted. 
:PJled July 25, 1927. Close<l November 10, 1927. 
No. K-132-1927. Iowa Ranroad Commission v. Iowa Public Service 
Co., Carroll, "rira crossing over C., M. & St. P., Manning. Satlstactorlly 
adjusted. 
Filed July 25, 1927. Closed August 9, 1927. 
No. l\:-134-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Town of 'Vnukee. \Virc 
crossing over C., M. & St. P. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed July 25, 1927. CJosed November 19, 1927. 
No. K-135-1927. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. Farm Mutual Telephone 
Co., ·waukee. \Vire crossing over C., M. & St. P., IDlavator Sldlng, 
Waukee. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filo<l .July 25, 1927. Closed August 9, 1927. 
No. K-136-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C., M. & St. P. Ry. Co. 
Wire crossing over tracks at depot, Waukee. Satisf&etorUy adjusted. 
Filed July 28, 1927. Closed 0"lober 20, 1927. 
No. K-137-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Peoples Telephone Co., 
Madrid. ·w'ire crossing over C., M. & St. P., Madrid. Sat:lsfactorJly 
adjusted. 
Filed July 29, 1927. Closed August 18, 1927. 
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No. K-138-1927. lowa Railroad Commission v. Town of Granger. 
'Wire crossing O'<'el' C., M. & St. P., at depot, Granger. Satisfactorily 
ndjusted. 
Filed July 29, 1927. Closed October 13, 1927. 
No.· K-139-1927. Jowa Railroad Commission v. Peoples Telephone Co., 
iadrld, and \\'estern Union ·reiegraJ)h Co. \\'Ire cr·ossing over C., M. & 
St. P., at (}epot, H ighbridge, lowa. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed July 29, 1927. Closed Sci>tember 17, 1927. 
No. K-140-1027. Io\\ a Hailrond Commfs:;ion v. J1,t. D., D. l\l. & S. R. n. 
\Ve ds obstructing crossings. \\'eeds cut. 
Filed July 18', 1927. Closed October 25, 1927. 
No. K-141-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. C., D. & Q. R~ R. \Vire 
crossing over C .. B. & Q. tracks, S. W. !ltl1 and Elm Streets, Des Moines. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed August 11, 1927. Closed August 22, 1927. 
No. K-142-192;. Iowa Hailroad Commission v. N'orthwestcrn Bell 
Telephone o. \Vjre crossing O\'Cr l\1. & St. L., near depot, Dnl1as Center. 
Sntisfnclorlly adjusted. 
Filed June 24, 1927. Closed August 11, 1927. 
No. .fY141-1927. Iowa RaHrond Commission. Des Moines, v. Des 
Moines Electric Light < o. ·wire crossing ove1· C., n. & Q .. ut S. ,V. 4th 
and Elm Streets, Des l\Ioincs. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Filed September 1. 1927. Closed October 26, 1927. 
No. K-14ti-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission \'. Western Union Tele-
graph Co. Wire crossing oYer C., R. 1. & P., ut 14Jast 4th and Viue Streets, 
Des .1oines. o::>ntisfnctorily artjusted. 
Filed September 1, 1927. Closed October 26, 1927. 
No. K-147-1927. lown Hailroad Commission ''· Des Moines Elevator 
and Grain Co. Guy wire c.ros:sing OYer ·wabash R:y., east of depot, Run· 
nells. Satisfactorily adjusted. 
Ji'iled September 1, 1927. Closed October 2 , 1927. 
t\o. K-149-1927. R. nu1·ton. Pt. Dodge, v. Illinois Central Railroad. 
Coal 11iles near tracks of 111. Cent. at Univer..,al Gypsum Mills, Ft. Dodge. 
Adjusted. 
l•.,il c1 July 12, 1927. Closed November 10, 1927. 
~o. K-150-1927. Iowa Railroad Commissfou v. \Vesteru Union Tele-
graph Co. Wire crossing over C., R. I. & P.
1 
near depot, Prairie City. 
Satisfactorily adjusted. 
. F'ilml Sc111 mber 22, 11127. Closed October 2G, 1927. 
No. K·lGl-1927. F. G. Bell & Co., McGregor. v. ·western Un'ion Tele-
grailh Co. Location or telegra1)'h line over C., .M. & St. P. sidetrack, 
1\h~Gregor. Satisf.actorily adjusted. 
Filed September 12, 1927. Closed October 25, 1927. 
No. K-164-1927. Iowa Railroad Commission v. Story County Inde· 
pendent Tel. Oo., Nevada. Wire crossing over C. & ~. ·w. at l 1evada. 
S ,u fnctorily adjusted. 
~""Hed October 3, 1927. Closed October 12, 1927 . 
• 
Interlocking, Signal and Other Safety Devices 
1 ns for the original construction of, or for changes to be made in, 
Lh: ~ollow~ing Interlocking plants were approved, subjec~to_I~pection: 
Albia ------ -- ------- ------
A toonn ---------------------
Hello Plnlne CHl--------------
noon • Stb trcL't-----------
Bm\m --------------·-- -
earn forth • ------------ -
Ol nr Lake Junction •• --- •• 
CuJ~ r --------- ------ ------
I>al oport C'\Cst) -·---·--·-
Davenport (Jet.>-------------
I>elmsr - -----··--· ------·· 
Des l!olncs (En t. 20th)-----
~~tt - ------------------
Dubuque (En t) -------------
Foodn •• --------------------
Fort .MadJ on -· ---- ------
O<Jldllehl ----- -----------





Jndlnn c reck - - • -------
Jo\\n City -------- ---· 
L1bcrtyv1Uc --·------------
Manll' -------------- ... __ _ 
Mu thon -------------- ---
!IorQuctt~ ·-·-------·-------
Ms on Oity ••• -·------------
~~ on Olty ---------· -----
Maxon -----·- --------------
~ ola --- ---- ---------------:'1-. rn pr ng J un tlon ______ _ 
~d D ••• -· ----·· -·-· • 
Ono\\a - --- •• ------
Roelrn 11 lt:r -----
Rt:>\\'ntJ ---- --------· -------
arg ts DluU ---- • ------· 
fble-y -------- --------------
Sioux Oitr ---- --- -- ---·--
tat r ------------------·-
Ta.ma __ ----··------- ---- .. "a lnJ.>ton _ -··- -- -----Waterloo (Jo~ t) __ _ ••.• 
\\ alcrloo (\\est) __ ---------
'1\n\ rlr ---·--·--- -------· • 
'i\ b atlund ---------------·-
{\ ood __ • • ------------
Kind Pnrtlchlntlng Oompnnlcs 
~mote Oontrol ----- 0 •• B. Q. "abash 
Mccbnnlc.nl ---------- 0., R. I. ~-.: Jo• ,-.gnd or doulllo trnc]{ 
)lrehanlcnl ----------· C. " . W. ,Jet. Ynrd 
lJcehnulcnl ---------- 0. N. W .-Yard 
pee. ()ontrol ------ 0., :hl. bt. 1•.-Jrt. 
.\lcchnnlcal -··------- 0 •• R. I. .~ :P .. ~. !X. \V. 
ltecbnnlcnl --------- 0. G. \\. C •. lG. J. & P.-.M. C. 
0. L. 
~Jccbnol~al ··------·· 0 .• R. I. & P.-o . , M. & St. P. 
lt['(lhnnlcnl =--------· 0., ll. c tit. 1,.-o .. R. J. JP. 
Mrchn.nfcal ----------· 0., R. I. & P.-.Jct. 
Automatic ------·-·· o .. .M. & :;t. P.--'0 N. W. 
F.! ctrlc -----------C., lt. I. & l.).-<0. G. W. 
Mcchnnlcnl -------·· 0. & -~. W.----o .• ~· & St. 1,. 
)jcr.hanlcal ----------· {. c.-o. G. w. I .• n. Q. 
Mrehnnfcnl -------·· 0., !l. ~ St. 1~.-l. C. 
EJretrlcnl --·------- A •• 'l'. & 1:). F .-I>rnwbrldcc ''c. I•rot~ctlou ••••• 0. & N. \\'.-() .• H. I. & P. 
.\lt'chnnlt•nl ---------- 0 .. .M. • St. P.-Jct. 
llcchruJicnl ----------- 0 .• n. & Q. Jet. • ' 
llcC'Jinnlcnl -----··--·- li't. D .• D. M. & • 0. & lol. \\. 
AutomnUc ------- 0., H. I. & 1,.-o .. .ll. & St. P. 
M<dlnnlenl ---------- 0., t. M. l, QrocRfng 
Heuwto <,outrol --·-- 0., M. & St. P. Jet. 
Electric -- --· ------- o .. n. I. & l).-)':.0(1 of double trnck 
.\lechnnlcnl ----------- 0., lt. I. & ]>,--'()., B. & Q. 
.llcc.hnuh·nl -----··- • (', 0. W.- .• U. L & J>.-M. & 
t. L. 
Automntlc • _ --··-- 0., .M. & St. P.-C. & N. 'Y· 
'J)(lC. l»rntccUon -·-- 0 •• .M. & l:)t. P.-(), llf, St. P. 
\utomntle __ ---·-·- 0. · J\. '\. . &. St. L. 
Mccbnnfclll -··-------- 0. G. '' . . & N. W. 
lit chnulclll -------··-• 0 .• ll. ~· Q.-:M. & St. 1 •. 
llrchnnlcnl -·-----·-- 0 .• R. J. & J>. . , M. St. P. 
Automatic -··- ----- 0., ll. & t. 1".-Q., H. I. & P. 
Mc·chnnlclll --··-·----- 0. &. N. w.-\1. & St. J •• 
it~~g~~~~!!l :··::::::· r· 0.-·: .. "i. 1& ~i. P.-Ft. D .• D. 
AI. & S. 
lcchnnlcnl -·------·· 0. G. W. 0 .. R. I. :P. 
Autotnntle -··------- 0. ~. W. .. I. & St. P. 
llcchnnlcnl _ -------·· 0., t. J>., ~ . & 0. D., n. I. & 1,. 
"'I c. Protection --··- 0. & •. rw. ().. 't. 1) .• .M.. 0. 
I. 0 . 
Ml'chnnlcnl ···------ f' .. j\f. & • t. P.-O. & N. ',"· 
llcrhanlcnl -----·-- 0. & N. \\. .. M. & St. l . 
Automntlc :: ••• ___ 0., M. & 't. 1:..-o .. n.. J. & ]>, 
.l1rchnnlcol ••• ---·- I. 0.-W .. C. P. ~ ~· 
M('('hnnlcnl --------- f. 0.-\\., C. F. ~~: . 
Automotlc ------ --- 0. 0. ".-I. 0. 
Mec.hnnlenl --------- o. & N. •w. ..0., M. & f3t. l,. 
Mcchnnlcnl -------··· C., B. & Q. Jet. and ynrd 
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The foJJowing named plants having been modified, or having been 
repaired In accordance with the suggestions of tbe Commission, Telnspcc-
tlons were made aud inspection certlftcates of approval issued: 
Name of Plant Kind 
Albia -----·--------------- Remote 
Oontr'l 
l~onc. Stb Street __________ Mecll. 
Browns ------------------· ·-- 'pedal 
Oontr'l 
Onrnsfortb ·------------- Mcch. lear lALko .Jet. ____________ ~'1•·ah. 
IJa \'eDJIOrt (Jet.) ---------- llech. 
DcwJtt ------------------- Mcch. 
ronda -------------------- :a.fec.h. 
Fort. Mndlson -------------- .Elec. 
Halpin ------------------- Meclt. 
Harcourt ------------------ l\lccll. 
Indian Orcek ---------------- Remote 
Oontr'l 
Ion n Olty ----------------·-- Jo:Jec. 
llanly ·------------------- fcch. 
Mnrnthon ------------------ Auto. 
.Mnson lty ------------- Auto. 
Mnson 'lty --------·-----·- Iech. 
Mnxou ----------------- ~cch. 
Ncoln --------·------------- ~Jech. 
Ogden ------------------- tech. 
Sargents Bluff --------·---· Auto. 
Slhley --·------------------ Mcch. 
Sl.,ux Olty ------------------ 'pcclnl 
• l~ot. 
Sinter ------------------- f£>ch. 
'I' M I (I Jill\ ---·········------·-··· CC l. 
\\'o hlngtou ------------- :A'Uto. 
\\ nverly -------------------- Auto. 
\\.heotlnud ---------------- .. Mech. 
\\·ood ----·---------- Mech. 
Pe.rtlclJ>Iltlng Oompaolcs 
0., D. & Q.-Wabo 11-------------------
o. & N. \'\.'.- lard·------------------------
C., ill. & M. P .--Junctfoo. ____________ _ 
o., R. I. & I>.-o. & .N. w. ____________ _ 
0. G. W.-()., Jt. I. & P.-.l[. U. & 0. L. 
0., 1t. 1. & P.-Juoctfon _______________ _ 
U. & N. W.-o., M. & St. 1•·------------0 •. )1. &;, ~t. 1:>.--H. 0, __________________ _ 
A., T. & S. F.-IDrawbrldgc,_ __________ _ 
0.. n. & Q.-Junctlon ___________________ _ 
Pt. D., D . .\I. & S.-0. & IS. W. ________ _ 
0., .M. & St. P.-J11netfon _____________ _ 
0., n. I. & P.-Enrl of double track ..... . 
0. 0. W.-O., Jt. I. & P.--iM. & , ·t. L .. . 
0., 11. & St. P.--O. & ... ". "··-----------0. , X. " 1 .--.M. ~ ~t. I,, _________________ r 
0. 0. '''·- . & N. \'·-·----------------0 .. n. & (~. • & st. L----------------
0., It. I. & t.P.-{)., .M. & St. P .•••••••.• 
0. & N. "' .-M. & t. L·-----------------
0. & IX. W.-o .. :M. & St. P·-----·-·----
0., :st. P., ,\I, & 0.-{)., R. I. & P ...... 
C. & X. W.-O .. ~t. P .. :M. & 0.-1. O. 
0 .. ·'l. & ~t. P .-0. & X. \\' ·------------
t • & • '. \\' .-0., M. & St. P. -------------
0., M. & :St. 1~.--o., H. I. & P--------· 
C. 0. \,
1
• I. ·---------··---·-----------0. & N. w.-o .. .M. & St. P. _________ _ 

































At l~ast one general inspection was made of each of the followiug 





. Ac.klcy ----------- lcch. 
Albin ------------ ncmotc 
Oontr'J 
Att oonn --------- .Mcch. 
Am -------·-·--- ~tech. 
Arion ------------ l\tcch. 
Aurora --------· Mech. 
Hnlfour ---------- JMcch. 
Belknap --------- lech. 
Belle Plnlnc ''B \" llcch. 
U lc Pln.lne "U" •• Mcch. 
Hctt••ndorf ------- .\lcch. 
J3e\ erJy -----·----- }.'Jec. 
Boone. th 6t,____ Icch. 
Jloonc "UU" ---- Mcch. 
Bro\\n --------- SJX'clnl 
Oontr'l 
Durlln(:ton ----- Jo Icc. 
Onllfomln Jet.... mcc. 
Oarn forth ··---- .Mech. Oed&r Falls ______ ~lech. 
Ccdnr Rapid ---- Elec. 
" ork· 






































I. 0. 1\I. & • t. L·---------------------
0., ll. & Q.-Wnbn h----------------
<J., H. I. & P.-®nd ot douh!e trnck •• o. & :-;, w. Ft. I>., u. ~'L & s. ____ _ 
0. & l\. W.-Q., M. & ~t. P.-1. 0 .• 
0. G. W .-.1-::ztd ot <louble track _______ _ 
C., B. ,~ Q.-End of double truc.k ____ _ 
0., Jt. I. & J.•.-wnbnsh ___________ _ 
0. & N. W .-Y nrd--------------------0. & s. W. Jct.-rnrd _____________ _ 
I>., R. L & N. W.-o., D. & M ...... . 
0. I.'\. W.--o., M. & St. P .. ______ _ 
0. & N. W.-Yard __________________ _ 
C. & N. W.-Ynrd •• ·----------------
0., ll, & St. P.-.Jct .. ______________ _ 
1 • , H. ,\: Q • ......u>rawt>rldgc.. __________ _ 
0. iN. \\'.-Jet. ____________________ _ 
o .. R. I. & P.-o. & •• ·w· .. _____ _ 
I. 0.-()., R. i1:. & P ·---------------
0. & N. W.-o., M. & St. P.-()., R. 






























Clear Lnke Jet ••• 














Des Moines (20th) 
Des Moines -----





F.ag e Gro' c ----
Elberon --- -----
Eethc.rvfllc ~o. 2. 
F nlrfield ------
} onda -----------
Ft. l)()dg(! -----· 
Pt. Mndlron -----




















































Harcourt ___ ---- Mcch. 
Harr on -------- l'Aec. 
Hnrtl~y -·-------- Mcch. 
lla}'fl ld ------·-- Jc-eh. 
J mdon -·-- • _ Mech. 
I leks ·----- -·-- Modt • 
linton --------- :Mech. 
J dian ~k ---- !remote 
Oolltl'' J 
I dependeni!C ----- Mech. 
I "a Ulty --·----- Elec. 
I "n Pnlls ___ ---- Elcc. 
J f1 ------------ tech. 
J trerson --------- Mech. 
I.: Uy -·--·-·----- ltcch. 
K•ltl burg ------ tech. 
lekc Mills ----- llech. 
14uren _ ------ !1\\lto. 
















































































































































Participating Oompanles f• 
title ate 
0. & •. W .~auntlct bridge ________ _ 
o .. n. 1. P.-o .. B . & Q. _______ _ 
C. G. '\".-0., 1~. i. P--------·--· 
C. G. W .-0., Jt. I. & P·----------
0. G. \\. 0., R. I. & P. . 0. & 
0. L. --------------------·--------- 7·2:1:C>·'27 o. , -s. n .-o .. J\t. St. P.-o .• n. 
l. & p ·-----------·------------------ 0·26·'24 . N. W'.-II>rawbrfdge •••••••• ______ 9·26·~4 
0., n.. J •• ~ I•.-1Eud ot double truck.. &·2t•21 
0., M. St. l).--0., n. II. & P....... 7·16·18 
0. & 0. :U. SL. lly.--<J., 113. & Q.___ 11-12-17 
0. & 0. D. ~t. lty.-\\ abnsh_________ 11·12•17 
U. P. Transf~r ------------------------ 11·29·24 
U. P. l~rldgc BPP·-------------------- 2·17-22 
o •• Jt. 1. & .P.-o .. ru. & M. tP .. _____ •-n-19 
J>., H. I. ~ N. W .-Drn\-rbddge_ ______ ---·------
0., M. & ~t.. P.-o., R. I. & P-----· 1·21·25 0., R. l. ~ P .-Jet,__________________ 2·12·27 
0., .M. &::it. :P.-o. N. W, _________ 8·16·26 
I. 0.-'0. & N. W ·------------------ 10·81·16 
o., n. 1. & P.-o. o. w ·-------------- u-10·25 0., }(. I. & 1•.-M. & tit. ].,.__________ 6· S-25 
0. N. W.-{)., M. St. P._______ 4·10·2i 
1. o.-o. o. w .-o .. H ... ~ \l.________ 2·23·21 
0. G. W .-lEnd of double track. ______ _ 
I. 0.--G. G. \\'.-0., ll. & \ol----------
0. ,'\) :.N. w .--Q. 0. w --------------
0. (;i. \\' .--o. & •. '"·--------------
0 .• ll. & St. J>.-o. & N. W ·-----.. --
0., R. I. & P.--.M. & St. L·----------0., Jt. II. P.-O., D. ~ Q. ________ _ 
C., AI. & St. ~.--'I, 0·-------·-------
lit. D., iD. iM. & 8.--(). G. W ........ . 
A., 'J'. & s. P.-Drn\\brfdg" --------
0. 0. w .-o. & .N. w ·--------------
Ft. 1)., D . .M. S.-<J. & N. W.-
M. & SL. L·------------·----------
0. , l\. W .-'~f. & St. '··-----·---·--<.;,, .:AJ. & St . .P .-Jet. _________________ _ 
:Ft. D .• D. 1. t S. . 0. ___________ _ 
1. o . ..._,o, o. \\" ·--·------------------("" .. 1~. &, Q.-..Jct ....... ___________ _ 
0. G. "•.--1M. & • t. L-------------
. G. W.-M. & St. L.-o.J lt. 1. & 
1?. -------------------------------------1-"t. 0)., D . .AI. & 8.--Q. & N. W ·-·---
0., B. & Q.--IFA1«1 of double track ___ _ 
o .. u. 1. & 1».-c .. ,M. & st. P. ____ _ 
.... , ll. I. & P.-,M. & St. L·---------0 ... M. tit. l, ... Oro lng ____________ _ 
I , & l\, W .-0. V. \Y ·---- ----------1. 0.-G. N.~. & N. W. __________ _ 
0 .. M. & St. P .--J ct·--·---------------1. 0. 0., H. I. & ¥. ____________ _ 
G., H. I. & P .----1Etld of double truck •• I. . (J •• 1~. I. & p, _________________ _ 
0. G. \\' .-Jct·---------------*-·-----0. & ?\. W.-O., M. & St. P. ________ _ 
}"t. (V., D. M. & S.-(). & ~. W ... _. 
M. & St. I~.-l>rawbrfdgc ••• _______ _ 
C. & N. W .-'M. & St . .L·-----------
0., R. r. & P. o. & • w ·---------
0 •• B. & Q.-0., U. 11. & .P.-Q., lL. 
& St. P·-------------------------0., R. 1. & P.-o., H. & Q. ______ __ 
C., M. & 't. P.--o, D. & Q •• ____ _ 
0 .• B. & Q.-oro over _____________ _ 
0. G. ·w.--o .. W. & St. P.-O. & 
N. ''r. --------------------------0. G. W.-O., R. l. & .P.-M. & 
















































Afo:Ple Rtver ----- £Icc. 
Marathon ------- Auto. 
Morsballtown ---- )IC<•h. 
J&fo~on Olty ------ !Mcch. 
t: on "City ------1 Auto, 
tason Ofty ---- Mcch. 
Aloson Oltr ----- :Mech. 
Moxon ----------- l\tcch. 
forJrlnn(l -------- £Icc. 
Moravia --------- Mech. 
Nnhnot ----·------ ~fech, 
~ I • eQ a ----------- Mech. 
New HnmJJton --- Mech. 
Ol:llwdo ---------- Mc('h. 
Og•len ----------- MedJ, 
On a" o ----------- Aut.o. 
Onel1ln ----------- Mech. 
Orulabor --------- )lecll. 
OU -------------- Alecb. 
Ottumwa --------- Mcch. 
J»ornlt n ---------· M«.>ch. 
Red Oak ---------- .M~;r:b. 
ntnnrd ----------- llcd1. 
l«>ek\\ II Oit)' ___ fech. 
Jro1lncy ----------- Auto. 
Honan ---·------· l\fcch. . l l n lu n ---------- Elec. 
~nr~llnt.s Bluff __ Autt•. 
C) mour -------- Alecll. 
:-honoon --------- Mech. 
• hoflton Ea t ____ Mcch. 
Sholltoo W~t --- Alcch. 
SJbler ----------- Afech. 
Sioux Clt.r ------- SJ)Cdal 
J>rot. 
Slnt r ----------- I~ch. 
Somers ---------- EI<'C. 
Spencer ----------- :Mecb. 
'J'amt• ---------· I~h. 
~'rtlcy --------- Mccll. 
Utll -------------- :ML'ch. 
Wn hfn~ton ----- Auto. 
\\' nt•'rloo, F.tt t... Mt'Ch. 
":nt('rloo, W t __ Mcch. 
~~· ntcrJoo -------- :Ucch. 
1n-erly ---------· Auto. 
"ebb ------------- ~ceh. \\:ell ter lty ___ .Mc~h. 
\\ llcnt lc111d ------ :Mc.~• 1 
\\" .. ;J • 


































































































0 ~. . ~'~" . .-...Jet,. __________________ _ 
0., M. & :St. P.-o. & S. '\\' 
o. & ~- "'.-0. G. w.-lf .• C~'t~-'L~ 
0. & .N. W.-O., M. & St. m-----" G 1\\' "' .... ~ • • 
., .-G. I 1?-. l. & p ·----------------t· & N. W .---.\1. & St. J.,, ____________ : 
0 . 0. \V .-0. & ~·. \\··-----------------• & N. W. ~. 0. G. L. 
0., B. & C,J,....J~I. & 6t. L ----------
0 ... ' ·-----------
\\; ~·5] ~M. t>: 't. )4·----------------
R n 1 ., :M. & ~t. P------------0., R. I. & ~p .--()., 1. & ~t. 1:'. _____ _ 
0., R. I. & P.-C., IM. & St P 
0. o. IW.-( . , f ;1;: .St u • ·------
0. G. W.-o., .H. I. & 'p'·---------.. -
0 & ~ w -..I • • • ·------------
0. & ...... ~. • • !ll. & M, r,_ ------------..... ~ . \\.--11. Q, ____________________ _ 
q. G. \r.-o .. ~1. & ~~. r~ .-M. & o. 
Ft. H., n. &. & s.---0. & ' ,,~ 
, & !\ \ 1 • ·-----
. . ' .-Jet·--------------------
0 •. .IJ, & Q.-"0., ~1. & St. 1>.- ---
\\abash 
0 ----------------------~--------.. 11J. & • t. P.-Jr.t.-----------------
~·. H. & Q.-J~ntl of double track ____ _ 
H. D .• D •• \f. & S . ......O. G. W 
r. .... '""T'(; ... 1. & st. P.-l't "i>-~o--
ll. & .s. . . • . 
c .. lf. & s"t:-p:::.i··------------------o o · 0 ·----------------. · \Y .- "' .• R. I. & }>. _____________ _ 
0., .ll._ & St. P.-Drawbridg"---------
C. & ~. W.-o., lL & St. :.l'-------
0 .. R. I. & l).-'0., M. & M J:1 
U, I n, & (.J,-F,nrl ot double • tra';k-·-• 
A., 'l'. & ".F.-Yard _____________ :::: 
o~
0
\., 'l'. & • • F.-Yunl _____________ _ 
.. ·t, P .. .\I. ,. o.-o .. Jt. 1. .lft.·'P: 
0. &0N. W.-O., st. P., M. & ().-0 I. . ------------------------------
(' · • c/1 ;.,.& St. P.-o. & N. W ·------== . . . .--c .. n. 1. & r ·----------v .. M. & St. P.--l\L & ~t. L .• _ 
, & N \\' 0 · ----.,· n .. ·& .- ·; M. & St. P .•.•.•..•. 
0
0., . ~ 9·-" aba b----------------
• & N. \\ .---()., l\1. St. P. --------
0., .\1. & tSt. P.-o. R I & P 
f 0 -\\ {; • • . . ·-----
1. "'. . , . F. & ·------··------
• u.-\Y .• c. :F. & ~··----------------
'.,H. I. & P.-W., 0. F. & N. 
C. G. \\'.~. 0 ------
C., M. & • t. P.::.O:.-·n-:T.-&·--P-. -----
1 coo -1 •.. .... ------• • • t..~ .. ,. • w o. & N. w .-o .. 'i.r-:&-;._t ___ P _________ _ 
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l·lJ·27 
The Atchison, Topeka & Sauta :h.,e HaHroad Company's interlocking at 
New Boston, tll:) C"olfnx Northern, and Chicago, Rock Island and Paclfi 
Ttnllway Companies' interl?cklng at Colfu:x, which were ~tatecl In the 
lnst auuunl report us bemg temporarily discontinued, are now per· 
mnnenUy d~scontinued from operation. The New :aoston plant was 
abandoned for the reason that it was a facilih· for crossover operation 
of traln~. but this _now being in double track automatic block signal 
terrJto'r). the necess1ty for sa:rue bus been elimiuate<1. The Colfax inter· 
locking was discontinued because of lhe fact that coal mines located on 
the Colfax Northern ceased operation~ n.nd this service c;onstituted tlw 
only tra~ic. on that line. The Atc,hison, 'fopeka and Santa Fe Railroad 
Company s 10terlocking at Duma~ was abandoned ror the reason that the 
railroad bridge across the Des Moines River at t.his point was recon· 
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structed and \\ fdened to accommodate two main tracks instead of t.be 
gaunUet tracks heretofore occupying the bridge. 
The interlocking plants located at Marathon, Mason City (C. & N. ,V. 
-~1 & St. L.), Sargents Bluff', "'asltington and 'Vnverly, Iowa, were 
ab~~doned during this fiscal year and automatic signal protection sub-
tltuled for the railroad grade crossings .nt these points. Automatic 
:1gnnl protection for the railroad grade crossing located at. Hartley has 
been approved. This point is now protecte<l by a mechanical int~r· 
locking plant. Special protection installations have heen made at Drowns, 
Davenport Jet., and Sioux City, Jowa, and special '>rotection schemes 
ha,·e been approved for installatiOil at Goldfield ana Marquette, Jown. 
RcmoLe control was substituted for the mechanical interlocking at Albia, 
!owa. and a remote control instnllaHon was made for the ~'rotection or 
the juncUon of the Ottumwa-Cedar .fuLpids line of the Chicago, lflwuukee 
nd Saint Paul Railway Company, with the main line ot the same om· 
pany at what is known ns Indian Creek Junct1on, one mile west or 
Marion, Iowa. The conlrol is located at Marion, Iowa. 
Qhangcs are frequently made rtt interlocking plunts to better factlitato 
trnin operation or to brini; about a saving of labor required in operation. 
Plans for such c11angcs nrc first submitted for upJ,roval, the plant in-
peel d, and cerUficnlc issued to cover. after changes have been made 
and before the plant is again placed In operation. Forty-eight inter-
locklngs were so changed during the fiscal year, re<1uiring special tuspec· 
tion b) this department. 
There are one hundred and thirty-five (136) authorized interlocking 
plants now in operation; one hundred and one (101) are manually 
operated mechanical plants, twQnty (20) nre manually controlled nnd 
electrically operated, ten ( 10) nrc automatic signal protoctlon, two (2) 
are special protection and two 2) a.re remote control. The mechanical 
plnnts have n machine f1'ame ~apncity of 2,336 levers with 1,973 work-
Ing levers. The manually controlled and electrically operated have a 
machine fz·ame capacity of 63rl levers with 561 working leVel'S. 
Automatic signal protection for railroad grade crossings has only 
come Into prominence In this territory within the lust three years. Theso 
installations have been tested in other parts of tlte country and have 
p·o' en satisfactory. Such instonations as have b en made iu this state 
are operating entirely satisfactorily. .Manual control is eliminated, the 
clearing of a sign I being dependent upon certain safe conditions existing 
nt and near the crossing, such sufe conditions being checked by ctrcults. 
~ e e circuits are so arranged and operated that they "111 clteck any 
unsafe condition and not permit a signnl to clear for a train whtla this 
ccndition exists. 'l'here are no der:alls In plants ot tbls character. Pro-
tection I dependent UJ>On slgnnl obedience. 
The following crossings hnve been proteCted by automatic signals an<l 
certificates of approval Issued: 
J,ocatlon 
~ar _ -----------------------------
~ llolnc -----------------------· 
Ln:lren ------------------------l.la.ratiion ................ _____________ _ 
~ on oCitr ----------·----------
Ro'"a -------------------------




0., . & t. P.-O., M. & St. P.-O. & 
~~. vv. -----------M·---·--------------------0., R. I. & l,. . & St. L·-------------
·• R. I. & P.-O. & N. '\"\'·----------· 
C., M. & St. P.-O. & N. W·---·-------· 
0. & :S. W .-M. & St. L·---------------
C. & N. W .-1. 0. -- -------------------
0 .. M. & St. P.-1. 0·----------------
C. & ~. W.-o., M. & St. P·-----------
0., M. & St. P.-O., R. I. & P, _________ _ 
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The following crossings have been approYerl for protection by auto-
matic signals: 
Location PartlclpnUng Companies 
Harley ------------------------------- 0., R. I. & P.-c., M. & St. P. 
Norn. Springs Junction________________ 0., M. & St. P.-o., &. I. & P. 
A number of rallroad grade crossings have been protected by crossing 
gates. I nspr>ctions were made by this department before these fnstnlla· 
tions were authorized, in order to determine the safety of such a device 
at the particular location. One railroad is required to bring all trains 
on fts line to a full stop hofore crossing the tracks of the conflicting 
line, while tr~ins on the other railroad may proceed over such crossing 
without stopptng, but at a speed of not to exceed ten (10) miles per 
hour, all mo\'ements heing dependent on the position or the gate. The 
gate is provided with light indications. 



















\\·e t I.Jbert:r -----------------
Participating Oompa.n.les 
0., R. I. & P.-:M. & St. L·-------------
0. G. W.-o .. R. T. & P·--------------
0.. R. I. & P .-0., R. II. & P ·----------
0., R. 1. & P.-o. & N. W·---·--·-------
0 .• Ill. & Q.--i>es Moines TermloaJ. ____ _ 
0., .M. & St. P.-O., R. I. & p, _______ _ 
0., R. 1. & 1,.--'C., R. I. & P·--------
-o .. R. l. & P.-M. & St. I~·------------
0., R. I. & P.-M. & St. L·-------------
0., R. II. & P. f. & St. L·------------
G. N .-I. 0·----------------------------
0 .. R. !1. & P.-~f. & St. L·-----------
0., H.l. & :P.-0,. R. 11. & P·----------
0., n.. I. & :P.-O., .M. k f't. P. ________ _ 
f. & St. L.-!M. & St. L·----------------
0., M. &: St. P.-()., R. I. & P·----------
0., M. & St. P.-O., R. I. & P, _______ _ 
0., il~. I. & P.-o., R. I. & P, ________ _ 
Approved, hut certificates not yet issued: 
Ollnt:on ------------------------- .D., ·o. I. & .. W - _.., R I "- p G .nr • ·~·' • .• "" • 






















There were a total of twenty-two (22) derailments at interlocking 
t>lants, seven (7) or which were ascribed to disregarding danger signals 
and fifteen (16) were attributed to other omissions than that named 
above; viz., failure of train equipment, cause not definitely determined, 
Improper usc of hand signals, etc. 
In addition to the htSJlections set forth aboYe. this department is fre-
quently called upon to im~estlgate and make reports on train wrecks 
clearances, train operation, raHway bridges, track inspections, conditio~ 
of equipment, highway grade crossing protection signals and devices and 
overhead and underground wire cross.ing construction where wires cross 
o'·er or under the tracks of steam and electrified railroads. 
Jnter tate and l~lotor Bus Cases Handled by the 
omn1erce Counsel of lo"ra for Year 1927 
To the Honorable Board of Railroad Commissioners: 
Before calling attention to the S})ecific cases that have been and are 
being handled hy this department relating to general adjustment in 
freight rat s. It may be well to again C..'lll your attention to tlle joint 
resolution of Congress. a.pprovetl January 30, 1926, which Is properly 
kno\\n as the Hocb-Smith Resolution. 
This resolution, which is now the law of the land, provides "That it 
Is hereby declared to l1e the true policy in rate making to be pursue<] 
by the Interstate Commerce Commission in adjusting freight rates. 
that the conditions which at any given Ume prevail in our several in· 
dustries shoulcl be cons;clered insofar ns ,t is legally possible to do so, 
to the eud that commoclities may freely move." 
Tllis resolution thereupon directs the Interstate Commerce Commission 
to make a thorough investigation or the rate structurt'l of C'Ommon car-
riers to remove discriminations and burdens ns between the various 
localities n.nd the various classes of traffic~ an1l to corr(~ct defects as they 
may be found. 'J'his virtually is in accordance with the long time prac· 
lice not only of the Interstate Commerce Commission, but of the State 
Commissions also. 
The Commission is also directed to consider t.be Yarions commodities 
in their relation to the other commodities, with t11e idea of fixing rates 
upon such relations found to exist. 
While this paragraph of the resolution is quite sweeping in character, 
It does not chnnge tl1<~ pt·act ice followed hy Ute State and Interstate 
Commerce Commissions genernlly in ndjusting rate complaints . 
The closing paragraph of the resolution provides, "In ''iew or the 
{'Xisting depression in agriculture. the Commission Js hereby dire(·led 
to effect with the le:tst practicable delay such lawful changes in the rate 
tructure of the country as will promote the freedom or movement by 
oommon carriers of the proclucLs of agriculture nffect(•d l>Y that depres-
sion, including livestock, at the lowest possible lawful rates compatible 
with the maintenance of adequate transportntion s~rvice," ..... .. 
It is under this paragraph that the Interstate Commerce Commission 
has Instituted the general investigation known as .t'o. 17,000, with the 
dift'P.rcnL numbers referring to the different collJDlO<llties considered. 'rhe 
Cla~ Rate Oasc, Part 2 of No. 17,000, has been under 1nYestlgaUon more 
tban a year, with thousands of pugns of testimony and hundreds or 
exhibits. It seems almost incredible that auy man or set or men could 
ercr properly digest the evldence and reach any conclusions that might 
be based thereon. 
The claim is made by carriers that if rates on agricultural products 
are to be lowered or remain low as a result "of the existing depression 
in agriculture," then the chtss rates must be advanced. Indeed, that 
seems to be the generally accepte<l situation among those who have · 
attended these heariugs, both shippers and carriers. 
The class rates in IO\\'a, as fixed by the Iowa Railroacl Commission, 
have been so adjusted as to enable jobbing and distributing centers being 
located in many towns 1u Iowa. Any ndvauce ln the clas.s rates which 
\\111 more materially affect f be short hauls more than the long hauls 
w JJ be disastrous to Jowa jobbing centers. It can not be hoped that, 
!ter the long months of hearings, any slate may hold to any materially 
lower rates on classes than are found reasonable by the Interstate Com· 
tnr>a·c Commission, ln co-operation with the representatives of the State 
(J()mmi sions, on interstate traffic. It may be said here that in all of 
lhe c cases involving rates in the agriculture section, or which Iowa 
ls a part, commftt~s representing the State Commissions are sitting, 
• 
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and co-operating, with the Interstate Commerce Commission in the hear-
Ings, and in the determination of the issues. 
~urthermore, t,he cnrrlers, even where Section 13 of the TransoorlaUou 
Act is not invoh·ed. will expeci any interstate class scales found reason-
able hy the Interst te Commerce Commission 1n the pending casns. to be 
npplh•d to Intrastate traffic in the same territory. Any advances that 
may be made in cJass rates will certainly not benefit the farmer, tor 
much that he buys and sells is shipped under class rates. 
In the class rate case referred to, No. 17,000, Nate .~tntct1o·e Invcstiga. 
tion. Pm·t ~' 1\1estm"Jz Tnmlc TAnc ltlllC.\'liyaNoll, Ex Parle 87, Sub. No. 1, 
01ass Rates. Wcstcnz 'J'nm1c lAne ~l'crrltory, the carriers propose to in· 
crease class rates within the Western Trunk Line Ten·itor}', which wm 
include <'lnss :rates between Town and nil stutions in the Dakolas, I\11nne-
sota, Wisconsin, Jllinoi , .Mi~souri (on nnll north of the :\Tissouri Rh·er), 
Kansas, Nebraska, eastern Colorado and southeastern \Vyoming, but exclu· 
sive of class rate.s between points in Illinois Freight Associution territory 
and Iowa-Mississippi River cities, Dubuque to Keokuk inclusive. This 
docl{et r•over.:; also Increased proportional class rates helween points in 
Iowa west or the l\lis:3issippi River cities named uncl east bank or west 
bank Mississippi ltiver crossings, applicable on traffic destined to or com· 
lng from official cla.ssification territory east or the Jndiana·lllinols stnte 
line, Carolina territory and southeastern lorritory. The carriers anuouncc 
the increased class •·ate scales proposed by llhem will be sought on lntra· 
~:~tat~ us well us interstate traffic. 
Other parts of this same docket, No. 17,000, cover all the grain and 
!naln products rates in which Iowa is interested; all the rates on edible 
lh'Pstock from lowa to her every market; all rates on hay; rates on iron 
nud steel articles hetwcen I owa-M ississfppl Hiver cltle~ and all territory 
east thereof to the Atlantic seaboard; and as the l'ates f1·om producing 
points in Official Classification tel'ritory east or the Indiana-Illinois state 
line and Iowa west of the Jowa-~lississippi River cities are based on 
combinations over Chicago, Peorla, or Mississippi Tiiver crossings, the 
whole of Jown is Involved: all the :rates on cottonseed and its products 
to lowa points. There urc various other p;1rts or c.llvisions of this No. 
17,000 docl·et \\ ith hearings proceeding simultnneonsly. 
This c.lepartmenl is striving to be re}>resented at all the hearings, 
out it is practicnlly Impossible to do s<1 with our 11mited force, so we arc 
coucentraling on the more important subjects, particuldrly grain, gralu 
prouucts, livestock and hay. 
.No. 17,000. Part G, is the investigation an lron and Steel; No. 17,000, 
Part 7--Grafn: No. 17,000, Part S-Cottonse1'd and its products; No. 
17,000, Part 9-Ediule live t.ock; and No. 17,000, Part 10-Hay. 
No. 19,299, Bunrcl of l~ailron<l Commissioners of Wisconsin vs. A. & R. 
H. R. Co .. is n complaint case brought by the Railroad Commissioners 
of \\'.isconsln, a ktng thnt cab curtains be provided during the inclement 
season. Hearings ha\'e ueen held, in which this departiDent represented 
the engine men of Iowa. 
r\o. 6410. Ji':ina.:nce Docket, Gre:tt Northern. Northern Paci't1c and Gre.at 
Torthern Pacfflc Hailroad Company proposed merger. By direction or 
· your houornble bocly, we presented petition of intervention opposing the 
pronoscd merger, and we \\Cre In constant attendance at the hearing 
held in Minnoopolis, Minn., which udjournecl but recently, to be :resumed 
at a lnte.r date, not yet fixed. 
lu addition to these Hoch-Smith and other cases, the following case 
hnvo boen adjusted through this department during the past year. 
·•'o. UiGSG, Amcriccm l\"utfo11al Lftc .BLOck Asso. v. Jl. T. d: S. F. Ry. Co .. 1M: 
l. C. C. 609, decld d March 14, 1927, found that carload rates In the aggregate 
ro1· th lnterstaU1 u·nnsportuUon or llvcstor.l< ln carloads betwc n points Jn th 
ten-ltory served b~· tbc w ·stern and mountnlu-Paclftc gl'oups of carriers, in· 
eluding Ullnol und WI onsln, Wcl' not In excess of rensonnblc maxtmn. In clos-
Ing U1e J eport Jn this case, the cornmlssion stated that In accordance wHh the 
dlrAoUons ot the Hoch-Smhl• J;t, solution, t:urU\or investigation wll1 be made o 
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ti bl der No 1"'000 in 'rclntion to the rates on Uvc exP dltlousl3 as prn.c ca un • . ' , 
oak In u1e western district. 
~ l7G5 Farley ,~ Ijoctsolwr Mfg. Co., tiS. ;1. C. t!l Y. Jry. Go •• 120 l. C. C •• 
64~
0·decldecl J\ ugust 15, 19 27. found that the carload rntcs on snsh nna doors 
and. relnted articles In carloads fr·om lO\\a upp r Mlssis lppl River ciU to 
olnts In c ntral 1crrltory, including the western :termini of eastern trunk: lines 
~nd points taking the same rntcs or arbltrnr! s higher, ar unrensonablc and un-
dul) projudiclnl. and Jlrcserlbcd reasonable nnd nonprcjudlclnl rates for th 
future. • 
To. l&584, HdcouUnntt ou Jlalctt, t!Je.fi. 132 I. C. C., 103, d cidctl Octob r 4. 
1927, round. upon further hearing, and oonsld rutlon, that the findings In lh 
orlslnal rt 1mrt 112 1. C. C., 4 21, should he modlfiecl In mu·t wllh r spcct to car-
load rat<'~ on gasoline and oU1er petroleum products tnldn~ the same rateR fl'om 
Missouri, }(·msas. and Oklahoma origins and ol'igins taking the same rates to 
.. t J..ouls, l\1issonrl, certain desttnalions east of the Mlssls~lppl Jitlvcr. and Inter .. 
m 11 te destlnnUons west or lh rl\•e,r, lncJudlng numerous lown t>O!nts, nnd 
pre!')Crlbed 1·cnsonablc and nonprejudlclal rnles or ba c« of rates Cor the future. 
No. J353ii, rtnd •·elated c•nses, C:cm:m1Mutt1tl SoutlltOcatn·u Cases, 123 1. C. C .• 
!03, pn: scrlht>s new ra tcs or hnsls of rates on n11 olnss r·n t e Lra.fflc and on 
numerous nrtlclcs moving under commocllty rates bet ween lowa on th one 1l8Jid 
e.nd soutllWestt>rn tc•·rltur·y o.ntl .\1l~sourl-Knnsns ten·Jtm·y, on Ute other hand. 
Mls ·ourt-Knnsns tt>rrltory may l1e roughl:r <leO nell as those porl1ons of Mlsso\trl 
IUld Knnsns beyond the west OJ' souU1 bnnk of the Missouri Hlver. and south-
\\ esrer:n tc1 ritoJ'Y incl udcs J\ rlumsaA, I..ouislann W<'st of the Mlssls~l ppl Rlve.r, 
Texas and Oklahoma. This report crnbr·accs No. lli231, R. R. ~omru'n 0/ To·wCJ 
8 • A. T. & s. 'P. Jty. Oo., filed nt the request of Iowa shippers and rooelvers or 
freight, with pnrrtculn•· reference to trnfTic originating or tcrmlnaUng In Okla-
homa and Texas. 
No. 17976, Oma1&;a; Grain FJa:dh<ut(IIJ ve. Tl1c A. T. ,t S. F. Ry. Go. The gra1n 
cx:chaJtg"s nt Omnhn. nml Sioux City, Iowa, complained that thcr were no 
through carJoat1 grain rates from points on the Minneapolis & St. Louts ll. R. 
co., In Iowa to Sioux City, c•ouncll BlutTs m· Omnha, llllPlloablc utlon Interstate 
traffic. ex nt the full locnJ rates from the point of orlgtn to junction, with con-
r.ecllng Jln('s nnd full local rate U1encc. t cunplnlnn.nts assnileil the applicable 
tU~I n unrea omtble and unduly prejudlcJnl to Sioux City, c ounctl Hlutrs nn<l 
omaha, and uref rentln.l to Minneapolis, Minn., St. Louis, to., Chicago, Ill., and 
1\nusns Cit)·, Mo., to which the dcfendnnts contemporaneously mo.inlninod 
through hat rstatc rntes rel.tth·cly Jowc1· thnn those rtPIIllcablc from the snmc 
I wn stations to Sioux "'lty, Council Bluffs or Omnlm. 'Vhlle hearing of the 
mplalnt \\O.B Jlcncllng, dcCcnunnts sougl1t n cunCor·"nce wllh complainants, ns n 
s\Jit of \,_;hfch n compromise basis of rn tes to the lO\Hl mnrl<cls named, and 
t Omn.ha, "as pubUshccl, nnd the complaints were ther upon wHhdrn.wn, 
Feb•·uary 14, 1927. 
N. 17279, D 6 Motlrcs Board of T--rad tB. Ft. V., D. M. ,f 8. U. U. Co., 129 
I C. C., 18 , decided June 28, lll27, found proportional carload rates on grain 
t d grain products in carJonds f1·om Des Moines, Jowa, to territory In l .. oulslann, 
"' t or U1e :Mississippi River, nol unrcnsonnblP- bul unrluly proju<lJclnl, nnd 
ord red the unclue prejudice removed hy applying Cram Des tolnes to the 
I..oulslnno. destinations rates not exceeding those contemporaneously publish d 
!r m C'ouncll Bluffs or Omnhn to the same destlnat1ons. 
I. & S. No. 2783, Rates t•·om I own cmcl So14th Dakotn., 126, 1. C. C., 81, de· 
cld d Aurfl 18, 1927, found J)roposed lncrcns d class nnd commodity r.ntes be-
tween certnln I own points and l'llll tlons In Colorado nncl Util.lt not :Justlfie6. IUtd 
ord toed u p nded schedules cn:rryJng the lncrmtst>d :rntes o.'\ncol1Ql1, 
Fin nee Docket ~.~o. 6321, Abtuldmrmcnt ol JJ(Irt of Branch 1JitiC by C. R. I. & 
P. Ry. Co •• d clded July 18, 1921, nuthorlzcd Ute carrier :nnm a to abandon 
th t portion or its Newton-Monro branch from R asnor to Monl'OC, Iowa. 
Finance l>ocket No. G058. Operation of JAne l>JI B. 1\1. ~ 1-.'. W. Ry. Oo., ac-
e d Pebruary 18, 1927, authorized the can1er named to operate a line of rail-
ro d In Muscalfne County, Iowa, being rL portion of the fanner Muscatine, 
Bcrllngton &: Southern Railroad Company, operation of whtch had oon.sed un-
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der authority of the Interstate Commcr·ce Commission In Abandomncnt of M. 8. 
~~ S. R. Jl.~ 90 I. C. C., 31. 
No. 191S5, Waltsr 'I'. Hall c£ Oom1Ja1l2JV8. Alabama G1·cat 8out1tcrn ll. R. Co., 
nssaJleCI the rates on shelled peanuts. carlna<'ls. to Ottumwa, Iowa, from Cairo 
• Illinois, when originating In Alnbnma, Florida, Georgia n:nd South Carolina, a5 
unren.sonnble and unduly prejudicial to Complainant and pt·eferenttal to com-
peUtors, and in violation of the 1ong and short haul provision of the interstate 
oornmerco act. Tha complaint was s t for hearing at Ottumwa, Iowa, June 
13, 192i, and the services of this office were requested hy complainant, but prior 
to hearing complnJnnnt advised 'us that the defendants had adjusted the rnte 
com)llalncd of, so that the comrJlaint was wlthdrn.wn. 
No. 15228, Iowa Il. R. Oonunissumers vs. A. & S. Jl. R ., 128 I. C. C., <'.93, (lo-
clded June G, 1fl27, found the n.ssalled rates on bituminous coal from producing 
points In Illinois, Indiana and western l{pntucky to Ottumwa, t:edar Rapids, 
(except on fine coal), Des Moines, Waterloo and Ft. Dodge, and to Dubu,}uc on 
fine coni, unreasonable, nnd prescribed rates for th•1 future. 
No. 1778!1, Alisso·uri Gravel Oom710111V vs. G. ll. &, Q. u. R. Oo., tlecitlcd Ooto .. 
bcr Hi, 1 9:.!7, found the rat oR on sand aml grn vel, etu•Joads, from J,.a Grnuge, 
Missouri, to points on the carriers named In southeastern lowa, unreasonable 
nnd unduly prejuuiclal, und TC!JUlred the publication !rom La Grange to the 
n.rrectcd Iowa points ot the same scale ns applies from Bock Island, Illinois, to 
stations Jn Iowa. The complaint had assailed the rates from La Grange to the 
named Iowa points as unrca::;ona blc and prejudlcla 1 and, at the r~1uest of the 
Iowa producers o! sand and grtwel and as a protective measure In respect ot 
the Iowa. intrnsta te rn tt)S, this oftk,) inten•ened and presented evidence at the 
J~rlng, and argued the case. The Iowa Intrn.stnte rates are un,d'facted by the 
decision. 
No. 17773, l~UUC?'ss-O'l·'Lyfnv Co. vs. C. & N. W. Uy. Oo., 128 I. C. C., 6(4, de-
cided Juuo 27, l927, found the rn.tlng on corrugated fiber boxes, lmockcd do\m, 
less than carload, !1om umnhn, N.-•braska, and Keokuk, Io,va, to stations In 
Iowa., to have been In the period prior to "May 1, 1927, fourtll class, and sustalned 
tho luterpretntlon of the Board or Hnilrond Commls:-;ioners of Iowa. The opin-
Ion further finds that the second clnss rating which tho carriers hnu Insisted "as 
nt>pllcablu, and which was the rating In western classlftcntJou, was unreasonable 
from May 1, 1927, to the extent exceeding third class. In C(}nformity with thts 
decision western classification was amended to provide third class. 
No. HHi8•1, Jl. 'J' •• Jacobsou vs. a. M. & St. P. Rv. Co., covered !onnal com-
plaint to tho Board of Ha.Hroad Comml:;sloner::; nnu tho Interstate Commerce 
Commf::mlon that the carrier named refused to switch carload freight to and 
ft om the warehouse of cornplahmnt located on its sloe track nt l\t.adrid, lo\\n. 
ThG Jlllng of the complaint brought on an Informal Investigation by the Inter-
stnLc Commerce Commission, through itB Bureau of Service, the result of \Vhlch 
was that the defendant agrc"d to perform the service that It had theretofore re-
fused complnlnnnt. nnd the complaint was withdrawn ~1thout formal hearing 
before the Interstate .;ommcn)O Commission. 
In addition to the above matters, this department for the year ending 
December 1, 1927, has filed suits in Lhe District Court and enjoined the 
following motor carrJers for illegal operations: 
G. C. Stlckney, Nom Springs, Iowa. 
Sturgis MorJ)hcw, Nora Springs, lown. 
:Hnrve Rog ·rs, Bloomfield, lowa. 
J. F. Umbarger, Spirit Lnke, Iowa. 
W. J. Hold croft, Sloan, Iowa. 
We were successful in the first three cases, but lost tlle last two. The 
Boldcroft cnse, which involves the same questions as nre contained in 
the Umbarger case. has been appealed to the Supreme Court. 
Suit was succcssf:ully filed against the Red Ball Transportation Com 
pany to enjoin Ulegal operations. 'fhe injunction was violated and on 
presentation to the ,...ourt, the operators of the Red Ball Transportation 
Company were found guilty of contem]>t of Court. 
Tbts department, upon t·equest, has rendered opinions In regard to 
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the operat.ions. of the following motor carriers whose operations were 
called in qucst1on: 
l.Al\\rence Lnrson, Fostoria, Iowa. 
worUlington Creamery Co.. ""ortl1ington, Minn. 
.Henn s. Uoln nd. Orange City, low a . 
Iowa Motor Transportntion Company, Des Molne.s, Iown. 
J .. awrence De Dower, AIHson, lown. 
R. 0. Scnton, 0 age, Iowa. 
\ 7 Jrsll c. Fcny, Hock Rapids, Iowa. 
.M. F . Schlick, Chn r•les City, Iowa. 
Instead of prosecuting Virgil C. li~eay, ll1e Iowa lotor Transportation 
Company, and M. ).; .... Schlick of Charles City, lowa, for illegal operations, 
\\e induced them to make application to the Board for certificate of cou-
venicnce and necessity. 
we have collected delinquent taxes fl'om the following motor carriers: 
Lc\\ Is Sefllncck, Osage, I own. 
J. E. Olson, Mnnly, Iowa. 
G. C. \Yfegnnd, I~metshurg, Iown. 
VJrgll Deck. 'Vnterloo, Iowa. 
Otto .Mitchell, Pierson, Iowa. 
In fl number of cases appeals havo been mudc from the dee·islnn of the 
Holr<l in motor carrier cases. In these cases we ropresented the Board. 
The a'ppeal of the Mercer Transfer & Storage Company, of Burlington, 
Io" a is still pending in the District Court. In the J. H. Campbell, Osceola, 
Iowa' case \\e won the uppeal in the District Courtf which has boon 
furth'er appealed to t..he Supreme Court. Tho l~d Lnnf,"l'en, Whiting, Iowa, 
case pending in the District Court, and tbe Waterloo, Cedar Ji'alls & 
Northern Hnilway Company case, decided nr1versely to the Board by the 
District Court, have been appealed to the Supreme Court. 
We have represented the Iowa Stale Highway Commission before tbe 
Railroad Commission In a number of cases involving the sepamtton of 
grades at railroad crossings. . 
We do not list the cnses involving intrastate rates or sen~ice in wh1ch 
we have ap}>ea.red In the public interest before your honorable body, 
inasmuch as your owu records proYirlc this information. 
The work of this department Is much heavier and more variccl than is 
generally su}>poscd. We are called upon constantly for conference rela-
tive to the various phases of public regulation, not only with rcforcncc 
to rates. but as to train service, closing of stations, S\'> itching service, 
abandonment of })ortions of lines, motor carriers. electric high lines, the 
rights of parties in high tension or electric transmission lines, private 
and public crossings uf railroads, numerous classification adjustments, 
both before the Iowa Commission and the Western Classification Com-
mittee, the stu,ly of tariffs, making changes in rates to determine whet-her 
lo\\a intQrests nrc ad,·ersely involved, nn<l if so, to mal<o proper rcprc· 
seut.n.lious. M.nny requests aa·c received from shippers, and albers, fOJ 
opinions, \\hich, to answer propel'ly, require days of J>ainstaldng investf. 
g~ltiou. 
The work of this department is well in hand, all(l with tho employment 
of Hon J . H. Henderson to continue in t..he (Jl(ISS R.atc Case, 1. 0. 0. No. 
1~.000. Part 2, we shall be al>le to take care of the numerous cases that 
are pending before the courts, the Interstate Commerce Commission, and 
your honorable body. 
l rlesire to nclmowledge '" Hh ga·atitude the efficient and unstlnlcd co-
Ol era lion in the work of this department, afforded by Dr. C. L. Holmes 
and his assistants. of the Iowa State College at Ames; the Iowa •rraffic 
League, of which 1\lr. H. F. Sundberg is President, and 1\lr. Goo. M. 
Cummins Secretary; of the Farmers' Grain Dealers Association ot Iowa, 
ot which Mr. S . . 1. Cottington Is President und Mr .• J. P. Larson, Secre-
tary; of the Corn Belt Meat Producers Association, of wthicb Mr. A. 
S}kes is President and Mr. H. A. Wallace, Secretary; of the Iowa Co-
operative Lh·estock Shippers of which Mr. Knnte Elspe Is Secretary; ot 
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tJ1e Ji"arm Bureau Ji'ed~ratlon of which Mr. Charles Hearst Is President; 
and the Iowa Packers Association. 
1 t is n pleasure to expreRs my deep np:preciation or the courteous a~d 
prompt assistance afforded tbis drlpartment by the members of }Our 
commission and of the office force an<l department heads. Exhibits pre-
pnrcd and testimony offered by members of lhc rate and statistical de-
partments have been of Incalculable benefit in presenting the cause 






Officers and J)irectors of Con1panies 
For the year ended December 31, 1926 
Qli" STl:JA4i RAIL\VAY COMllA ~u~S 
THE ATCHISON, TOPEKA A. 1 0 SANTA Ji,E RAIL,VAY COl\lPANY 
Directors: Ogden L. Mllls. New York; S. T. Bl dsoe, Chicago; 
warren E. Bro'\\ n, \Yichita, Kansas; Edward J. Berwind, New York; 
"?illiam C. Potter, Nm\ Yorl{ ~ Andrew C. J uhes, 1\terrinm, l<ansas; 
Joseph E. Otis, Chicago; \Yillfam B. Storey, 'hicago: 1yron C. Tn)lor, 
New York: Artllul' T. Hadley, New HaYen, Conn.; Charles Steele, :. tew 
York: Henry S. P1·itchett, ~New York; Bowel Jone . Topeka, Kansas; 
:Mver Hurley, New rork. .. 
~ 
General Officers: President, 'V. B. Storey, Chicago; Yice P1·esid-ent, 
E. J. 1~ngel, Chicago: Vic:. Jlresldenl, Ji}dward Chambers, Chicago; 
Yice President, A. G. "'ells. Chicago; VicA President, \V. E. Hodges, 
Los Angeles, California; Secretary and Treasurer. l~. I .... Copeland, 
Topf.\kn, Kansas; General Counsel, S. 'l'. Bledsoe, Chirago: General 
Solicitor, }j. g. l\Iclnnis, Chicago: Comptroller, L. C. Deming, New 
York; Genet·al Auditor. J. B. Baxter, Chicago; Geu~ral .lgr., }"'. C. 
Fox. Topelw, Kansas~ General Mgr., 1". A. Lehman, Amarillo, Texas: 
General ~tgr.. \\'. K. Etter. Los Ang Jes, Californln; Chief l!:nglneer, 
C. 'Ji". " 1• Ji"ell. Cll icago. 
ATLAN'l'IC NOH'l'HEHN HAlLWAY COMPANY 
Dil·ectors: John Liestad, Nlk Horn, !own; Be1·tel Christensen, 
l<imbnllton, Iowa; S. C. Pederson. Elk Horn, Iowa; L. 11. l.~auritzcn, 
Kimballton, Io" n; :rt Js A. Hansen, Kiml>aUton, Iowa; Andrew I< ro-
man, Elk Horn, lO\\ a: 'I'homns ChristinusP.n, gJk Horn. Iowa. 
General Officers: P1·esident, .John Lie.stad, J~11t Horn, lowa: Vice 
President, S. C. PedE>rson, Ellt Horn, Iown; Secretary, C. E. Spnr, At-
untie, Iowa: 1'r asurer, Hertel Christensen. ](lmhallton. Iowa; General 
1anager, C. E. Spar, Atlantic, Jowa. 
CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY HAli..ROAD COMPANY 
Directors: StevE)n Bil·ch, New York; Bdward P. Braclten. Chicago; 
\\m. H. Baldwin, Chicago; Ralph Budd. St. Paul, Minn.; Claude G. 
Burnham, Chicago; ChaJ·les Donnelly, St. Paul, Minn.; "\Vallter D. 
Hines, New Yorlt; Howard Elliott, New York; Charles 0. Jenks, St. 
l nul, Minn.; Hale Holden, Chjcago; Arthur Curtiss James, New York; 
Charles E. Perl{ins, Burlington, Iowa; Freclerick H. Rawson, Chicago; 
Bruce Scott, Ch icngo; Conrad E. Spens, Chicago; Charles 1. Sturgis, 
Chien go; J~d ward M. Shelton
1 
Chien go. 
OenPrnl OfficPrs: President, Hale Holden, Chicago; Executive Vice 
Pr ident, Claude G. Burnham, Chicago; .Assistant to President, 
Thoma J. 'rhomus, Chicago; Vice Preslden t, \Villiam \V. Baldwin, 
Chicago; VIce President, :IDdwnrd P. Bracl{en, Chicago; Vice President, 
\onrad K Spen • Chicago; Vice President, Secretary aud 'I'J·easurer. 
Charles I. Sturgis, Chicago; General Counsel, Bruce Scott, Chicago; 
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General Solicitors, Kenneth F. Bnrge!-ls and .James Charles James, 
Chicago; Assistant to General Counsel, Edward l\1. Shelton, Chicago: 
Compt1·oller, Herbert \V. Johnson, Chicago; General Auditor, Harry 
D. F'oster, Chicago; General Manager. \Vm. F. Tbiehoff, Chicago: 
General .1anager, Edward l"Iynn, Omaha, Neb.; Chief Iengiueer, Albert 
\V. Ne\\ tou, Chicago. 
CHICAGO GJtl~AT \Vf<JS'l'EHN HAH .. HOAD COi\lPA ~y· 
l)irectors: 1~. C. li'inkhiue. Des 1\loines. Iowa; H . M. Dn•.ves, Colum-
bus, Ohio; Milton Tootle, Jr., St. Joseph, 1\lo.; C. 1'. Jaffray, Minne-
apolls, Minn.; N. L. Hov;ard, Chicago: l'J . F. Swinney, Kansas City, 
1\Io.; E. A. Cudahy. Chicago: D. E. Sunny. Chicago; Goo. 11. Prince. 
St. Paul. Minn.: S. M. Felton, Chairman. Cliicago; Charles Steele, New 
Yor}{: g, ~- Hurley, Chicago J . E. Davidson. Omaha, .. Teh.; G. W. 
Wattles, Omahn, Neh.; S. 1 ... A very, Chicago. 
General Officers: President, N. L. Howard, Ch1cago; Vice Presl<lent 
and Secretary, \V. G. Lerch, 'bicago; Treasurer, C. A . Cook, Chicago; 
neneral Counsel, Ralph l\1. Shaw. Chicago; General Solicitor, \V. H. 
Jacobs, Chicago; Compt1·oller, Con. F. Kr ~bs, Chicago; C:enora1 I\lnn-
nger, C. L. Hinkle, Chicago; Chief Engineer, C. G. Delo, Chicago: 
Assfstun1 to Presitlent, \Y. \V. Sullh an. Chicago. 
CHICAGO, 1\1 11.~\VA UKgF~ AND ST. PAUL RAIL\VA Y CO. 
Directors: 1\l. N. Duckuer. New Yorl\; l>onald G. Geddes, Ne'\ 
York; .John ~lcHugh, New YorJ~: J . Ogden Armour, Chicago; l''ranklln 
1\f . C•·osby, l\Iinneapolis, l\1inn.; Samuel McRoberts, New York; C. H. 
.1cNidtw. Muson City, lo\~ a; H. 1!.. Byt·um, Chic·ago: \V. 1~. S. Griswold, 
New Yorl<:; ];:d,~ ard S. Harkness, New York; G. G. Mason. New Yor'k: 
A. L. nnt s, New York. 
General Officer·s: H.eceivers, H. E. Hyram, ~tark \\1 • Potter, Edward 
J. Brundage, Chicago; Chief TJ·affic Officer, H. 0. Pierpont, Chicago: 
Clller < uerating Offl<·er, J. '1'. Gillick, Chicago: \Vestern Representative. 
H. ll. H~arling, Senttle, 'Vash.: Chiflf Ji'lnance and Accounting Officer, 
\V. ,V. K. Sparrow, Chica .. o: Chief Purchasing Officer, D. C. Curtis. 
Chicago; New YOI'k l•'iuun~e Representative, n. J. Marony, New York; 
1\ssts. lo Heceh·pr, Lee \V. Spratlen, F. H. Johnson and TI. ~1. Calkins, 
Chicago: Seer tary, T. ,V, Burtness, Milwaukee, \Vis.; Treasurer, John 
Dickie, Chicago; Genernl Counsel, I I. H. I• ield, Chicago; General 
Solicitor, 0. \V. Dynes, Chit'ago; Comptroller, \Valter V. \Vilson, Chi-
cago: General .tanagers, 0. N. Harstad, Chicago~ and C. 0. Gradshaw, 
s~ nttlc, ·wash.; hief Engineer, C. J.'. Loweth, Chicago. 
CHICAGO A ~n NOH'.l'H \VESTERN RAILWAY COMPANY 
Directors: Ji'recl ~rick \V. Vanderbilt, Harold S. Vanderbilt, ·w. 
Seward "rebb, Jr., Chauncey l\1. Depew, Marshall Field, Samuel A. 
Ll nde of New York City; Cyrus H. McCormick, Chauncey Keep, Fred 
\V .• n1 gent .. John P. Caldwell, Ray N. Van Doren, Marvin Hughitl, 
Albert A. Sprague, of Chicago; 'Valter ,V. Head, Omaha, Neh.; Gordon 
Abbolt, Oliver Ames, of Boston, Mass.; Henry C. McEldowney, Pitts· 
bu1·gb, Pa. 
oP~.,ICERS AND DJRECTons OF co tPA Tn~s lGl 
General Officers: Cl1airmau of Finane , Man•fn Hughitt, Chicago; 
President. Fr d \\r. Sargent, Chicago; Vice Presid nt, • amuel A. Lynde, 
Ne\\ York: Vice Pres1deul 1n chnrgo of Operations nnd ialntenanc ; 
Frauk "'alter , Chicago; Yice President in charge of Trnffic, Alex c. 
Johnson, C'hfrugo; Vice )')resldcn t and General Counsel, Hn~ 1·. Vnn 
Doren, Chicago; Vice Presicletlt In chat·ge of Personnel, 'Villinm 
Wall! r, hicngo; S cretar~. John D. Ca1d\\C1l, Clticngo; Tr·ensurer, 
AI thur S Pi rce, .. rev; Yorlt; General Solicitot·, Samuel B. Cady, Ch1-
cago: Comptroller. I.~c\\iS A. Hobfnson, Chicago; General Auditor, 
Charles D. Brnndriff, Chicago; Oelleral .Mnnager, Geo. D. Villas, Chi-
c go. Chief 1!-ngineer, \Valter J. 'l'owne, Chicago; General uperin-
temlents, Bert Jl.J. Te1·pniug, Harry lD. Dlckin 011, and Harry T. Bentley. 
CHICAGO, S'f. PAUl .. , l\11NNl~APOI.~JS · OMAHA RY. CO. 
J)hectors: Chauncey .1. DePew, New York; Marvin Hugbitt, Chi-
cago; Harold S. Vanderhilt, New York; l~dson S. \Voodwcrtll~ Minne-
apolis, Minn.; Ji'red \V. Sargent1 Chicago; Olivor J\m s, l3oston, Mass.; 
Albert A. Sprague, Chicago; 1\tarv·in llughitt, Jr., Chicago; Gordon 
Au bolt, Boston, Mass.; Frede1·iclt \\'. Vnndorbilt, New Yorlc; W. Sewai'Cl 
\\ebb, Jr., Ne\\ Yorl~: Chauncey Keep, Chicago; Samuel A. J .. yndo, 
Nt!\\ Yor1\. 
Gen ral Officers: President, l<'r d "'· Sargent, Chicago; Vice Presi-
dent and Assistant Sem etar), Samuel A. Lynde, .. ·w )1 ork; Vice Presi-
dent, Alex C' •• Johnson, "hicago; Vice President and General Counsel, 
Hay N. \an Doren, Chicago; Stcratury, John D. Caldwell, Chicago; 
TIP surer and Assistant Secretary, Arthur S. Pierce, New York; Gen-
eral Solicitor, Hi hard I.~. n:ennedy, St. Paul, .. Uun.; General Manag r, 
.Frank R. Pichin, St. Paul, Minn.; Superintendent Motiv Power and 
1\lachiner~, EugPne H. Gorman, St. Paul, Miun.; Master Car Bullcler, 
'William H. 'l,horn, Bud ou, \\'is. ; Comptroll ,., Charles Jensch, St. 
Paul, 1inn.: Loc.ll TJ·<:usurPt, Clunlljs P. Nash, St. Pnul, Minn.; Gcu-
t:ral Fr ighl Agent, Alhion M. Ji'enton, St. Paul, Minn.; General Passell-
ger Agent, Georg· II. MacH.ne, St. Paul, Minn.; Chief J.~ngiueel', Harry 
J..;. Barlo", St. Paul. l\tlnu.; Gene1·a1 Purchasing .Agent, l~ugene A. 
l'Jfftord. Chicago; Tn.· Comm'r, 'Villiam lu Her, St. Paul, Minn. 
CHJCAGO, ROCK ISl.AND A, 1D PACIJi'JC HAlL\VAY co. 
llfr ttOJbl: N. L. AJnster, Bo ton •• 1ass.; .L L. Bell, N w York; 
P. :'IJ, Bl'own, Ne'" York; Alfred A. Cool<:,, ew York; G. Wa.tsou French, 
Oa\ nport, lo,ut; .J. l~. Gnrman, Chicago; Clunles Hayden, New York; 
J Hh chmnn, e\\ York; A. C. R<>ariclt, New York; 'Vm. Z. Hipley
1 
NC\\lou C'£:ntle>. Mass.; F. \V. Scott, Hichmond, Virginia; P. G. Ten 
F .. yck, Albnuy; J. l\1. t .... urn, St. Louis, Mo. 
G D( r·nl Officers: President, J. 1~. Gorman, Chicago; VIce President 
and G "'Deral Couusel, 1. L. Bell, Ne"' York; General Solicitor, V•l. 
F. Dicldnson. Cbicago; Assistant Oeneral Counsel, '"· li'. Pete1·, Chi-
ca"o. Vice Pr sident, Secretary and Treasurer, Carl Nyquist; Vice 
Pr ident and Goneral Auditor, \V. H. Burns, Chicago; Vice President 
nd Purchasing Agent, F. n. Heed, Chicago; Vice President-Opera-
• 
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Uons, L. C. FrJtch, Chicago; General Manager, D. Coughlin, Des 
Moines, Iowa; General Manager, A. B. \Varner, El Reno, Okla.; Chief 
1!:nglneer, C. A .• forse, Chicago. 
ST. PAUL AND KANSAS CITY SHORT LINJ<J RAILROAD 
Directors: J. 1~. Gorman, Chicago; M. L. Bell, New Yorlt; L. c. 
Frltcl1, Chicago; Carl Nyquist, CJticago; \~l. H. Burns, Chicago. 
General Officers: President, J. 1~. Gurman, Chicago; Vice Presi-
dent, M. L. Dell, New York; Vice President, Treasurer and Assistant 
Secretary, Carl Nyquist, Chicago; Secretary and Assistant Treasure!' 
' \Vm. La Venture. nuveuport, Iowa; Assistant Secrotary and Ass.istaut 
Treasurer, '\Y. Va.nderpool, Chicago; General Auditor, W. H. Burns, 
Chicago; Assistant Secretary, Clayton Snyder, New York. 
DAVgNI'ORT, HOCK ISLAND AND NOR'PIT \VE:STER~ H.AIL\VAY 
Directors: C. II. Buford, Chfr.ngo; J. T. GilHck, Chicago; o. N. 
Harstad, Chicag.o; Halo Holden, Chi<:ngo; C. G. Burnham, Chicago; 
IiJ. P. Bracken. Chicago; J. R. IJalle, Davenport, Iowa. 
General Officers: Pre~ltlent, E. P. Bracken, Chicago: Vice President, 
J. T. Gillick, Chicago; SecrAtary and Treasurer, P. L. Hinrichs, Daven-
port, Iowa; Assistant Secretary, A. T. \VIlliams, Chicago; Auditor and 
Assistant Treasurer, J. P. Harrison, Davenport, Iowa; General Man-
ager, C. B. Rodgers, Davenport, Iowa. 
GHEAT NORT11I!~HN H.AJL\VAY COMPANY 
}Jh·eclol's: Ralph Budd, St. Paul, 1\Iinn.; I•,. lJ. Paetzold, St. Paul, 
1\llun.; E. •r. Nichols, New York; \V. P. Kenney, St. Paul, ~linu.; 1~. g, 
l.~oumif:l, New York; A. C. Loring, :\liuueaJ)Olis, :Minn.: A. L. Ordeau, 
Duluth, Mtnn.; l.J. \V. Hill, St. P.tlUl, l\llnn.; Jo~. Chapman, Minne-
apolis, ~1 inn.: F. g, \Veyerhaeuser, St. Paul. linn.: Arthur Curtis 
.Tames, New York; Jaclrson E. Heyuolds, New York. 
General Officers: Chairman of llunrd, 1.~. \V. Hill, St. Paul, Minn.; 
President, Halph Budd, St. Paul, 1\IIun.; Vice President, G. H. Marlin, 
St. Paul, M1nn.; Vice President, L. C. G ilmau, Seattle. ·wash.; Vice 
PJ·esldent, E. T. Nicl10Js, New Yorli:; Vice Presiclent, Ii'. G. Dorety, 
St. Paul, Minn.; Vice President, \V. P. Kenney, St. Paul, M.inn.; Vice 
President, C. 0. Jenks, St. Paul, Minn.; Secretary, F. L. Paetzold, St. 
Paul, l\!Jnn.; Treasurer, F. L. Paetzold, St. Paul, Minn.; General 
Counsel, F. G. Dorety, St. Paul, Minn.; ConrptroHer, Geo. H. Bess, Jr., 
St. Paul, 1\finu.; General Auditor, V. R. 'l'urnburke, St. Paul, Minn.; 
General Manager, li'rank Bell, Lines }~ast, St. Paul, Minn.; General 
1anager, J. H. o·~ ~en, Lines \:Vest, Seattle, \\rash.: Chief Eng1neer, 
J. R. \V. Davis, St. Paul, 1\Hun.; Consulting Engineer, A. II. Hogeland, 
St. Paul, 1\tlnn. 
li.~L.INOIS Cl<JN'f'RAL HA ILHO \D C0~1PAi':Y 
llir(jctors: I.JCu Small, Sp1ingfield, JIJ.; Stanley I~'Jeld, Chicago; 
David H. Burbank, Ne\v York; Robet·t \Valton Goelet, Newport. H. 1.; 
Charles A. Peabody, New York; \VilUam A verfll HaJTiman, • ew York; 
John \V. Auchincloss, New York; Hobert S. Lovett, New York; Vincent 
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Astor, rew York; Cornelius Vanderbilt. New York; Henry \V. DeFor-
est, Ne\\ York; Charles H. Markham, Chicago. 
General Officers: Cl1airman of Board, C. H. Markham, Chicago; 
President, L. A. Downs, Chicago; Senior Vice President, A. E. Clift, 
Chicngo: Vice President, J. L. HeYen, Chicago; VIce Presiden-t. F. B. 
Bowe , Chicago; Vice President, G. J. Bunting, Chicag<>; Vlco Presi-
dent, A. C. !ann, Chicago; Vice President, F. L. Thompson, Chicago; 
Sec1 t.ary. 11. R. Burbank, rew Yorlr; Treasurer, R. E. Connolly. Now 
rork; General Counsel, \V. S. Horton, Chicago; Geucral Solicitor, 
R V. F'Jetcher, Chicag:o; Gcuor·al Au(Ulor·, L. A. llarkuc!'!s, Chicngo; 
Gcn(.>ral 1\Ianager, G. ID. Pn lterson, Ch ic~ago; Chief gnginoer, A. ]1. 
Dloess, Chicago. 
DUBUQUE AND SIOUX CITY RAJ LHOAJJ COMPANY 
Directors: John \V. Am:hincloss, New York; n. H.. Burbank, New 
York; Henry Deli'or"st, New York: R. ,V. Goelcl, New York; \V. . 
Harrimnn, New York; C. E. Kuck, New York; R. m. ConnoJly, New 
\' ork; Chas. A. Peabody, New York: H. 1\f. Hlseley, New York; Cor-
nelius \·anderbilt, New York; Blewett J..oo, Nw York: C. H. Markham, 
Chicago; John L. Adams, Dubuque, Iowa; A. E. Clift, Chicago; L. A. 
Downs, Chicago. 
General Officers: President, J .... A. Downs: Senior Vice President, 
A. E. Clift: Vice Presidents, G. J. Bunting, F. B. Bowes, A. C. Mann 
I 
F. h Thompson, J. L. Beven. or Chicago: Secretary, F. E. Couch, 
Dubuque, Iowa; Asst. Secretaries, D. n. Bm·bnnk, New Yorlc, and Burt 
A. Be~k. Chicago; 'rreasm·er, R. E. OonnaJiy, New York; Asst. Treas-
urer, F. E. Couch, Du btt<J ue. 
1\Ij\NCHESTER AND ONI!}JDA HA.ll,\VA Y COMPANY 
Directors: Charles J. Seeds, Mancl10ster, I own; G. ,V. Dunham, 
1anchester, Jo,\a; ·w·. H. Hutchinson, Mancl1esler, Iowa; L. Mntht:)ws, 
Manchester, Iowa: F. B. \Vilsou, fanchester, Iowa; Hubert Carr, Man-
hester, Iowa: Jos. Hutchinson, Manchester, Iowa; 'Vllliam Hoclraday, 
lanchPster, Iowa; A. R. I.~eH.oy, Manchester, Iowa; Charles tcCormfck, 
Manchester, ]Qwa; J. S. Jones, Manchester, Iowa; E. M. Carr. Man-
hester, Iowa.. 
General Officers: President, Jos. Hutchinson, Manchester, Iowa; 
Secretary, I.~afe 1\fa:tbews, Manchester, Iowa; Treasurer, F. B. Wilson, 
Uanchester, lO\\ a: Auditor. Chas. J. Seeds, .1nnchester, Iowa: Attor-
ney or General Counsel, Geo. "'· Dunham, Mancltester, Iowa; Trarefc 
Manager, C. J. Board way, Manchester, Iowa; General Superintendent, 
J. S. Jones, 1\:Ianchester, Iowa; General F':refght Agent, ,V. H. Hutchin-
ron, Manchester, lowa; General Passengi")r Agent, Hubert Carr, 1\Ian-
chester, Jowa; Chairman General M.anaging Board, g, l\1. Carr, Man-
chester, Iowa. 
MINNEAPOLIS ANn ST. LOUIS RAILROAD 
Dfrcr.tors: \V. H. Bremner, Minneapolis, Minn.; Jl.,. A. Chamberlain, 
Minneapolis, iinn.; F. E. Kenaston, M1nneapolis, Minn.; E. E. Nash, 
Minneapolis, Minn.; S. B. November, Baltimore, Md.; P. V. Davis, 
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\V. B. Davids, '"· L. Mcl{enna, \V. P. Hawley, \V. S. Crandell, C. 1\:. 
Seymour, F. !\T. Tompkins, all of New York. 
Genern[ Officers: Receh er
1 
\V. H. Bremner. 1\Iinneapolis, 1inn.; 
Agent for Receiver, \V. B. Davids. New· York; Counsel for Hecei\'er, 
M. M. Joyce, Minneapolis, 'linn.; Comptroller. A. E. Smitht 1\finne-
apoUs, Minn.; Treasurer for Heceh·er, H. Johns. l\1 inneapolis, 1\l inn.; 
Truffle Manager, J. A. Lucey, Minneapolis. Minn.; Chief Operating 
Officer, I~. E. Nnsh, Minneapolis, 1\tinn.; Superintendent Motive Power 
and R. S., H. Vv. Jolmson, Miuneapolis, Minn.; Purchasing Agent, 
E. C. Hoffman, M'inneapoJis, 1\linn.; Chief I~ngiucer, R. G. Kenley, 
MIn neapolis, Minn. 
TAHOH ANIJ NOHTHgi1N HAJL\VAY CO 1PANY 
DirectoJ·s: C. 0. l.-air<l, 'l'abor, Iowa; \V. \V. Glynn, Tabor, Iowa; 
R. F. \Veatherhead, Tabor, Iowa; A. S. Bloedel, Tabor. Iowa; In. V. 
SlopJ)er, 'fahor, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, A. S. Bloedel, Tabor, Iowa; Vice Presi-
dent, H. 'Veatherhead, Tabor, Iowa; Secretary, C. 0. Lalrcl, 'l'abor, 
Iowa; Treasurer, Ira Mc0orm1ck, Tabor, Iowa; CornptToller or Auditor 
and Con •rnl Mnnager. E . V. Stopper. Tabor, lowa. 
UNION PACIF'IC RAILHOAD CO:\IPANY 
Directors: Oliver Ames, Boston, Mass.; E. J~. Calvin, Omahn, Neb.; 
Newcomb Carlton, New York; Robert ,V, Goelet, New York; Heber 
J. Grant, Salt Lalce City, Utah; Carl R. Gray, Omaha, Neb.; 1!1. Roland 
Harriman. New York: \V. A. Harriman, New Yorlc; llobert A. I ... ovett. 
New Yol'k; R. S. L•H'ett, New Yorlc; Chas. J\.. J>eabody, 'ew York; 
C. B. Seger, New York: Charles A. Stone, Boston. Mass.: James H. 
Perldns, New York; Paul M. 'Varburg, New Yorlc 
General Officers: President, Cnrl L. Gray, 0m£Lha. Neb.; Vice Presi-
dent, B. 1\J. Adams, Omaha, Neb.; Vice President, 1~. E. Oalvin, Omaha, 
Neb.; Vice President. B. \V. Clark, Ne" York; Comptroller, li'. \V. 
Ohnrslro, New Yorl\; Secretat·y, Thos. Price, Ne,,~ York; Treasurer, 
ID. G. Smith, ~ew York; General Manager,'"· M. Jeffers, Omaha, Neb.; 
Freight Traffic Manager, F. ,V. Robinson, Omaha, Neb.: Passenger 
Traffic Manager, \V. S. Basinger. Omaha, Neb.; General Solicitor, 
N. H. Loomis. Omaha, ~el>.; Valuation nnd Commerce ounsel, H. A. 
Scandrett. Omnha, Neb.; General Auditor, G. E. Bissonnet, Omnha, 
Neb.: Auditor, H. A. Toland. Omaha, I 'eb.; Chief :Engineer, R. L. 
Huntley, Omaha, Neu.; Land Commissioner, J. M. Shively, Omaha, 
Neb. 
\V \BASH RA1L\VAY COMPANY 
Dlrectm·s: 'Vm. B. \Villiams, New York; 'Vjnslow S. Pierce, 'ew 
Yorh:; Alvin \V. J{rech, New York; J. Horace Harding, New York; 
Geo. \V. Davison, New York; Hobert Goelet. Chester, N. Y.; \Ym. A. 
Jamison, Ne\\ York: J. C. Otteson, 1 row York; J. IJeonard Replogle, New 
York; John N. \Villys, Toledo, Ohio; Benl'y Rogers Winthrop, New Yorl{; 
Clinton G. Edgar, Detroit, .iicb.; J. B. Taussig, St. l.JOuis, Mo.; T. E. 
\Vllson, Chicago; S. Hoge, Jr., New York. 
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General Officers: President, .T. B. Taussig, St. Louis, to.; Vice 
president, H. H. ,,.inthrop, 1 'ew York; Vice President, \V. C. Maxwell, 
St. Louis, Mo.: \'ice Pre ident, Secretary aucl Treasurer, 1. C. Otteson, 
Ne" York; Vice President and GenPral Solicitor, N . S. Brown, St. 
.uoulb, l\1o.; Vice President and General ianngcr; S. E. Cotter, St. 
Louis, Mo.; Gener:al Auditor, G. E. Bramon, St. Louis: General Counsel. 
w. s. Pierce, New York; Vice Prcsidenl, J. \\1• Newell, St. lA>:uis, -:\to.; 
Chief Engineer, n~ H. Howard, St. l.J{)ufs, Mo. 
OF' H.A1L\VAY TERMINAL CO tPANIES 
ngs MOINES 'l'ERM INAJ., COMPA "Y 
Directors: F. ('. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; :b". M. Hubbell, Des 
Moines, Jowa; J. \V. Hubbell, Des l\loines, I own: H. D. Thom:Dson, Des 
Moines, Iowa; F. 0. Thompson, Des Moines, Iowa. 
General Officers: P1·esiclent, }". C. Iluhhell, Des Moines, I-owa: First 
Vice President, l:I. D. Thompson, Des Moines, Iowa; Secretary, J. W. 
HubbelJ, Des Moines, Iowa: Treasurer. 14'. 0. Thompson, Des Moines, 
Iowa; Auditor, B. li". Flenniken, Des Moines. Iowa. 
DES MOINES UNION HAlL,VAY COMPANY 
Directors: J. E. Taussig, St. Louis, l\lo.; N. S. Br<Jwn, St. Louis, 
Mo.; S. E. Cotter, St. lA>uis, MQ.; J. \V. Howell, Des Moines, Iowa; 
D H. McKee, D .... s 'Moines, Iowa; J. T. Gillick, Chicago; .T. N. Hughes, 
Des Moines. Iowa; B. F. Van Vleit, Des .Moines, Iowa. 
Gene1•al Officers: President, J. E. ~ ausslg, St. l.Jouis, Mo.; Yice 
President. J. T. Gillick, Chir•ago; Secret:.uy, T. S. Ford, Des 1\loiues, 
Jo,, n; 'J'reasurer1 C. H. Hueston, Des Moines, Iowa; Gene1·a1 Attorney, 
J. N. Hughes, Des Moines. Iowa; Auditm·, T. S. Ji'ord. Des Moines, l'Owa; 
General .1anage1·, .1. A. \\7agncr, Des Moines, Iowa; Master Mechan1''• 
R. H. Kautzky, Des Moines, Iowa; Chief Engineer, A. }.~. forgan, Des 
Moines, Iowa. 
DES MOINES \\'ESTERN HAJJ.-\VA Y COMJ> ANY 
Directors: Ji". 0. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; H. D. Tbompsun; Des 
Moine , Iowa; F. 0. Thompson, Des Moines, lO\Hl; 0. P. Thomt1son, 
Dffi ~1oines, Iowa; J. \V. Hubbell, Des Moines, Jo\\ a. 
General OfficPrs: President, F. c. Hubbell, Des Moines, Iowa; 
VIce President, 0. P. Thompson, Des Moines, Iowa; Secreta:ry-Treas-
urcr, H. D. Thompson. Des Moines; Town; Assistant Secretary, J. W. 
Hubbell. Des Moines, Iowa; Assistant Treasurer, 1:1.,. 0. r.rbompson, Des 
Moines, low a; Auditor, B. F. Flenniken, Des Moines, Iowa. 
SIOUX Cl'I'Y TI!}Rl\llNAL HAJI.-\VA Y COMPANY 
Directors: 0. 1'. Morrison, Sioux City, lowa; h F. Swift. Chicago; 
William l\1ilchl'ist, Sioux City, lowa; G. li'. Stlknttter, Sioux City, Iowa: 
W. H. Benn, Sioux City, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, G. F. Silknftter. Sioux City, Town; Vice 
Pr<: ldent, "'illiam 1\'lilchrist, Sioux City. Iowa; Secretary, H. C. Ander-
son, Sioux City, Iowa: Treasurer, A. G. Sam, Sioux City, Iowa; General 
Superintendent, c. F. Morrison, Sioux City, Iowa; Purchasing Agent, 
• 
• 
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1~. Eva us, Sioux City, Iowa; Traffic Manager. ,V. H. Behn, Sioux City, 
lowa. 
OF HAIL\VAY BHIDGE COMPANIES 
DUNLEITH A T> DUOUQUJ~ BRliJGg COMPANY 
Directors: C. H. Markham, Chicago; G. J. Bunting, Chicago; \V. s. 
Horton, Chicago; B. A. BePk, Chicago; A. E. Clift, Chir.ago. 
G:.nP-rnl OITiCtJrs: Prnsident. C. H. Markham, Chkago; Vice Presi-
dent, A. g, Clift, Chic'ngo; Vice President, F'. B. Hcn\'<'S, Chicago; Vice 
President, G .. J. Bunting, Chicago; Treasurer. Otto I~. Nau, Chicago: 
Secretary, I<"'. K Couch, DubuquP, Iowa; Assistant Ser.retary, B. A. 
Beck, Chiengo; Assistant Sccr11tUJ'Y, D. H.. Uut•hank, New York. 
KJ~Ol\Ul\ ANn ITAMII./l'ON BRIDC1l~ COi\IPANY 
Directors: .Joseph .l. As(·h. South Norwalk, Conn.: LouiR H. Dean, 
Ne'v York: James Bertram, New Yorlc Edwin F,. Gailey, Philaclelphin, 
Pa.: Thnodore Gi1mnn, New York: TheodorP. Gilman, Jr .. New York; 
Samu I S. Hall, .Jr .• New York; \V. llcywarrl .i\lyArs, Jr., Philadelphia, 
Pa.; John C. 'Vallace, Philaclolpliin, Pa. 
General Officers: President, Royal D. l~ch;ell; Vice President, Sam-
uel S. Hull, J1·.; Se<·rclary, Theodore Gilman, .Jr.; Treasurer, Theodore 
<1ilman, Jr., all of Ne\\~ York. 
0\\JA ll.A BH I DO m .AiNll 'Pl~HM INAl.~ RAII..\VA Y COMPANY 
JJire<'tot·s: C. IT. l\larltham, Chicago; 1.~. A. Downs, Chicago; G. J. 
Bunting, Chicago; A. Ill. Clift, Chicago; 11\ n. Howes, Chicago; \V. S. 
llorlon, Chicago; H11rt A. Beck, Chicago. 
General Orricers: Presicl nt, J.~. A. Downs. Chicago; Vice President, 
A. ln. Clift, Chfcugo; Vice President, J. L. Beven, Chicago; Vice Presi-
dent, G. J. Bunting, Chicago; Secretary, .lohn H. \Vebster, Omaha, 
N•~b.; 'J'r nsurer, Otro 1". Nau, Chicago; Assistant Secretary, Burt A. 
Beck, CJh i rngo. 
SIOUX CITY BHIDGID CO.l\IPANY 
Directors: Murvlu Jlugltitt, Chicago; Hay ~. Van Doren, Chi-
cago; Marvin Hughitt, Jz· .. Chicago; Fred " 7 • Sargent, Chicago; 
Charles Jensch, "'t. Paul, Minn.; \Villiam H. Dalton, Chicago; John D. 
Cnlclwell. h icago. 
General Officers: President, Fred \V. Sargent, Chicago; Vice Presi-
dent; Charles Jeusch, St. J>aul, Minn.; Secretary, .John D. Caldwell, 
Chicago; Tt·e.asurer, Arthur B. Jones, Chicago; Assistant 'J'rensurer, 
Fredertcl< 1\tatcs, Chicago; General Counsel, Ray N. Van Doren, Chi-
cago; ComptJ'IQiler, Lewis A. Robinson, Chicago. 
OF mLI!JC'I'HIC JNTIDRURHAN RAII.t\VA Y COl\IPANIES 
CEDAR RAPIDS AND MARION CITY HAIL,VAY 
Directors: Glenn 1\f. A verfll, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; "rllliam Chamber-
lnfn, Ceclar Hapicls; Hlchard Schaddelee, Grand Rapids, Mich.; n. J. 
Denmau, Oa ,·en port, Iowa: S. G. Armstrong, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
Beldin liill, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; E. C. Allen, Ccdnr H.apids, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, Glenn M. Averill, Cedar Rapids, Iowa: 
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Yice President, Richard Schaddelee, Grand Rapids, lich.; Vice Presi-
dent, B. J. Denman. Davenport, Iowa; Vice President, \Villiam ham-
bcrlnin, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Secretary, 11J. C. Allen, Cedar Haplds, 
Io'\\a; Treasurer, I.~. H. Heinke, Grand Rapids, Hclt.; G ueral Counsel, 
Barnes-Chamberlain nnd Hanzlik. Cedar Hnpids, I own: A udltor, C. 
Fred Meyer, Cedal' Rapids, lown; Genea·nl .Manager, E . C. Allen, 
Cednr Hapids, Iowa; Master 1ecbanic. Ji'rPd M. Ford, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa; 'l'ransportation Superintendent, Hobert I.. lth. Oedur llapids. 
I own. 
CHAHLES Cl'l'Y WES'l'EHN HAII ... WAY COMPANY 
Directors: E. M. ~herman, Charles CHy. Iowu; l\1. Ji'ruddcn, O.hnrlcs 
City, Iowa; C. D. Ellis, Charles City, Iowa: A. Ji'. r.urnl1am, Charl~s ity, 
Iowa; W. H. li'airbanks, Charles City, Iowa; M. ""·Ellis, Ghnrles 'ity, 
Io"n; n. J. Smtth, <. harles Cily, lown. 
G neral Officers: President, m. M. Shet·man, l,hnrles City, Iowa; VIce 
President, . D. Ellis, Charles City, Iowa; Secretary, "'· H. li'afrbnnks, 
Charles City, lown.: 'l'reasurer, I. \\'. I~llls, Chnrles City, Jo\\n: General 
Mnnagf.'r, J. J..,. Christlnm,;en, Charles City, !own. 
Cl.~IN'l'ON, DAV~JNPOH'I' J\ND .\JUSCATINE HAII.~WAY 0. 
Directors: Il .. J. Denman, Davenport, Iowa; J. G. Huntoon, DaYen· 
pOJ't, I own; H. 1~. I.. it tig, DavenJ.IOrt, lowa; H. B. 1\tttcDonul,l, 1ollne, 
111.; R. J. Smith, Davenport, Iowa. 
General Offlcet·s: President, B. J. Denman, Davenport, Iowa; Vice 
President, J. G. Huntoon. IJavenpoJ't, Jowa; Vice President. R. B. Mac-
Donald, Moline~ Ill.; Vice President, H. J. Smith, Davenport, Iowa; Secre-
tary, H. E. Littig, Davenport, Iowa; Treasurer, H. E. 'Veeks. Davenport, 
IO\\n; General ~1anagm·, R . .J. Smith, Davenport. lowa. 
( OJ..~J~'A .. /' SPlUNGS RAlLWA Y COMPANY 
Directors: James P. Donahue, Da \'en port. Jowa: E. S. B. Donahue, 
Da\enport. lo\\a; Dick H. Lane, Davenl>Ol't, Iowa. 
General Ofticers: President, Jmnes P. Donnhu~. DaVC'llJIO&'t, Iowa: 
rice President, l'1. S. B. Donahue, Davenpol'l, Iowa: Secretary, E. S. H. 
Dona·hue, Davenport, lowa; 'J'reasurer, James P. Donahue, DaVe.Jlport, 
lo\\ a. 
]JI.;S 10INES AND cgi\TTHIAL 10\VA HAli..~ROAD 
Directors: A. "'· Harris, 'hicago; 1\1. H. Mn·I ... cnn. l'hi(!ago; F' . ., 
"hambers, Des Moines, Iowa; H. A. Bcnj.nuin, Des Moines, Iowa: 0. H. 
Bernd, Oes ~loines, Iowa; Bomer A. Miller, D')s Moines, IO\\'a; E. B. 
Bfeghler. Des .Moines, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, F. C. Ghambers, Des Moines. Iowa: Yicc 
President, B. A. Benjamin, Des Moines, 1owa; Vice President, M. H. 
MacLean, Chfca.go; 'rroa.su!'er and Auditor, E. B. l31eghler, Des Moines, 
lown; Secretary rmd General Agent, 0. H. BertH], Des Moines, Town; 
hlef Engineer, ,V. L. 'Wilson. Des Moines, lowa; Superintendent of Trans-
portation, C. T. l3a.ker, Des Moines; Attorney, C. H. Bennett, Des Mofnes, 
ow a. 
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FORT DODGE, DES MOINES & SOUTHERN R. R. CO. 
Directors: C. Sidney Shepard, J'ew Haven, N. Y.; Homer Loring, lios. 
ton, 1\lass.; J. J. Boden, Providence, R. I.; Parley Sheldon, Ames, In.; 
C. H. Crooks, Doone, Ia. 
General Officers: President and General Manager, C. 1:1. Crooks; Secre-
tary, Treasurer and Auditor, ~.,. :M. Johnston; General Counsel, s. R 
Dyer: Chief Engineer, H. L. Cooper; Master ~lecbanic. John Dunran· 
I 
Superintendent, C. M. Kelly, all of Boone, Iowa. 
• 
10\VA HAlLWAY AND LIGHT CORPORATION 
Directors: \Villinm G. Dows, Isaac B. Smith, John A. H.ec<l, C. s 
\Voodward, l~ugene l\1. Pinney, ~1. \Y. Houser, I.~umir Severa, H. S. Cook 
Robert I. Safely, Dr. W. J . .Morrison, Sutherland Dows, Dr. John Hnmu. 
ton, Chas. H. Fay, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa; and William Thaw, Pitts-
burgh, Pa. 
G-eneral Officers: President. lsnac B. SmiLh; Vice President, Suther-
lnn'l Dows: Vice President, John A. Heed; 'Preasurer and Secretary, 
C. S. \Voodwnr<l, all or C~<lar Rapids, Iowu. 
10\VA SOUTHI~RN UTILITIES COMPANY OF ngLA\VARE 
Directors: Ceo. :M. Dechtcl. Davenport, Iowa; J. R10ss Lee, Davenport, 
lowa; 1~. F. Bulmubn. CenterYille, Iowa: H. H. Bechtel, Davenport, lown, 
H.ay Nyemaster, Davenport, Iowa; Jhank S. Payne, Centerville, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, Geo. M. Bechtel, Davenport, Jowa; Vice 
Presi<lcnt, J. Ross l.JCe, Da,•enport, Iowa; . Vke President, Fmnk S. 
Payne, Centerville, Iowa~ Vice President, E. 'b". Buhnahn, Centerville 
Iowa; Secretary, H. R. Bechtel. Davenport, Iowa; Treasurer and General 
Manager, JlJ. Ji'. Buhnahn, Centerville, Iowa; General Counsel, Frank S 
Payne, Center\'ille. Iowa; General Auditor. Ed,vard L. Shutts, Center 
ville, Iowa: General SuJ)erintendent, H. W. Deininge1·, Centerville, Iowa, 
Traffic Manager, H. 0. Kelly. 
IOWA 'l'HANSF'gR RAIL\VAY COMPAttY 
Directors: D. C'oughlin, .J. G. Gamble, It'. C. Hubbell, J. A. 'Vaguer, of 
Des Molneli, 10\vn; and C. I ... Hinkle, C"hicngo; \V. A. Card, Burlington. 
.Cene:ral Officers: Prcs'lclent, F'. C. Ilul;bell, Des Moines, lown; Vice 
President, \V. A. Card, Burlington, Iown: Secretary, Tl·e~lsurer, anu Gen· 
e1·al MELnager, J. A. \\'agner: General Counsel, J. G. Gamble: Auditor 
T. S. l•"ord, of Des Moines, lown. 
MASON CITY AND CI.~J.JAH LAKE HAl fJHOAD CO. 
Directors: W. E. Brice, Mason Oity, Iowa; C. II. ~fcNider, 1\la:son CitY 
Iowa; F. J. Hanlon, 1ason City, Iowa; L. 11. Heinke, Grand Rapid 
Mich.; R. Scbaddclee, Grand Rapids, Mich.; F. K. George, Grand Rapids, 
.Mich.; h". F'. Kelley, Grand Rapids, Ucb.; \Vm. Chamberlain, Grand 
Hapids, Mich.; D. J. Olsen, Grnnd Rapids, Mich. 
General Officers: l)resident, H. Scha<ldelee, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Vice 
President, \\'. E. Brice, Mason City, Iowa; Vice President C. H. McNider 
Mason City, lo" a; Secretary and General Manager, F. J. Haulon, Mnson 
City, Iowa: Treasurer. L. H. Heinke~ Grand Rapld!:i, Mich.; General 
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Auditor, F. E. \\'ell , Mason City, Jowa; Superintendent, J. H. Sefsseger, 
Mason City, Jowa. 
TA fA A~·n TOI.~EDO RAILROAD COMPANY 
Directors: lsanc B. Smith, Cedar Rapids, Town~ Sutherland Dows, Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa: John A. Reed, Cedar Hapicls, Iowa; J. P. Walters, Toledo, 
loV~a; G. H. Struble, Toledo, Iowa; F. L. 'Vhitford, 1'oledo, Iowa. 
General Officers: President, Isaac B. Smith, Cedar Rapids, I own; Vloe 
Pre ident, Sutherland Dows, Cedar Hapids. Iowa; Secretary-Treasurer, 
c. s. Wooclwnnl, Ccclur Hapids, lowa; General Solicitor, John A . Heed, 
C.ed r Rapids, Iowa; General Auditor, Onr1 B. l\lyers, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; 
General 1nnnger, J. P. Walters, 'roledo, Iowa; Chief l!lnglneer, J. D. 
Wardle, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
'WATEHLOO. CH>DAR .FALLS AND NOHTfllCHN RY. 
Directors: C. l\1. Oheucy, Wnterloo, Iowa; C. D. Ca:ss, Waterloo, Iowa: 
J. B. Knowles, Waterloo, lown; H. lD. Wilsey, Ohic.:ago; G. 1!.1. llise, Des 
Moines. Iowa: E. V. Kane. Philadelphia, Pa. 
General Officers: President ancl General 1nnager, '"'. M. Cheney, 
waterloo, Iowa: Vice President, C. D. Cnss, "\\'aterloo, Iowa; Vice Presi-
dent, n. E. \V11sey, Chicago; Secretary-Treasurer and Auditor, J. B. 
Knowles, "'aterloo, Iowa; General Counsel, 0. E. Pickett, Waterloo, Iowa; 
Chief Engineer, 'J'. JiJ. Rust ·waterloo, Iowa; Superlntenclent, t. A. \Velsh, 
Waterloo, Iowa; Purchasing Agont, F. i\leDonald, 'Valerloo, Iowa. 
AMERICAN RAIL"1 AY EXPRESS COMPA ry 
Directors: .J. S. Alexander, "'· M. Barrett, 1ewcomb Carlton, R. E. M. 
Cowie, H. W. DeForest, J. H. Harding, \V. A. Harriman, Charles Bnyden, 
J. 0. Milburn, Mortimer 1.~. Schiff, ll'rederlck II. lilclwr, A H. \Viggin, all 
t Ne'\\ York. 
0 n raJ Officers: Chairman or tihe Board, J. H. nanling; President, 
n. E M. Cowie, New York; Vice Pr sidents :in Charge of Operations, C. \V. 
Ro le, New York, E. A. Stedman, Chicago, C. D. Summy, St. J,.,ouis, Mo., 
W. G. Smith, Atlanta, Georgia, an<l L. 0. Head San Francisco, Cal.; Vice 
Presldenl ht Charge of Traffic, F'. S. Holbroolc, New York; Vice President 
lu Charge of Accounts, Chas. A. Lutz, New Yorlc; Vice President In Charge 
of Personnel, L. R. Gwyn, Ne\\ York; Secretary, E. R. J lerry, Jr., Ne·w 
'ork; Vice President and Treasurer, J. 'V. Newlean, New York; General 
l'ounsel, H. S. Mnrx, New Yorlc; General Auditor, S. M. Baker, Chatta-
nooga, 'I,enn.; General Auditor, Rfchnr<l Burr, Oh1cngo; General Auditor, 
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TABLE I-CAPITAL STOCK 
• 






1 A •• T. & S. F. Ry .••••••••• 
2 , Atlantic North<'rn Uy. ______ _ 
S 0., B. k Q.. H. R .•••.•••••• 
4 Ohl. Great Western H. H. __ 
5 0111., l\111. 8: .St. 1•. Hy ·------
6 Chi. & ' ~orthl\C'.Stcro Ry .••• 
7 Chi .. St. P .. M. & 0. Ry .• 
S Obi., R. I. & ·p. Ry. _____ _ 
li St. P. & K. 0. S. l1. R. H ... 
10 D., H. I. & :\. W. Ry. ___ _ 
11 Great Nortbcm .R·Y·---------· 
12 llllnols Oemral R. R ·-·----
18 Dubuque & S. 0. R. R. __ _ 
14 Afanchts~r & OucJdn Hy •••• 
lG M. &, ~t. 1 •• n. :R .--------
16 'l'obor & Northern Ry ·----
17 Union Pn~lflc R. R----------
lS Wnbnsh Railway-----------
'l~otal-----------------
Total Pnr Vnluc Ont-
Pur Vntue of Amount• I standing at Olosc 
Authorized of Year 
Common Preferred Common Preferred 
'l'otlll Pnr Vnluc NomJnnlly Issued 
und Nominally Out6'tandlng at 
Close of Ycnr 
ln ~'rcnsu ry 
In Sln'klng or 
Ot.ber .Funds 
Oommon Preferred! Common!Prrucrred 
'rota! Par Value 
Actually Outstanding 




$ 232,4tl3. ,0001$12! ,19'J ,500 ~ 53,500.1Xl $ 20,700 --------'------- $ ~.40'J. ,[i()().OO $124 ,172,., 
100.0001---- -1 111.225-------- --------- -------- -----~ ------- 111,,225.00-------
l70,SJ9 . • ,10(). ______ . --.-- 170,S.:9,1·00.1-----.----. --. -----------. -------. ----------------- 17.0 •. s:r.J,l00.00 ----. ---
46,000,000 li0,()()0,0CJ01 4i>,Q,IG,913 ii ,100,£)52 00,·100.00 U,OOO --------- ------ 45,210,613.00 ,; ,128,902 
233,725,JOOjll0,274 ,000~ ll7 ,411.£00 116,:.!'74 .OOJ ---------- 8!3,000 5,800
1
$ .aJ,lOO 117,400,000.00 llli,Sl5,SOO 
llJ:-16.782,400j 2'2,895,000 ]fiG, 7~ .• 400; 2'.!,!195,();10 ----------- --------- ------;-------- 156,782,.00.00 22.2'95,'000 
lS,fi'JO,OOO 11,2;,9,900 1S,li5G,i00j ll,25!J.SOD ------------------ -------~------- 18,656,700.00 11,250,800 
7~,000.00) w,OOJ,OOO 'ra,OOO,(I()(I, &l,&I!J,4NI Gl0,!!7"i.50
1 
______ -----;----- 74,809,722.60 6:1,649.489 
!~,20) ·----------- ~,'2()() , __________ ---------- ------- ------~------ ~.~.00 ---. ·--
8,·00),'()()0 ------- 3,,()()(),()()() --------- ·------- ______ ! ____ -----· S,()(j(),()()().OO ----------
-.------ 2()0,()()().()()() ------------ ~ 2.49.6:20,000 ----·-------- 6S5,(ii()() --------- ----- ---------- 2..S,031,1lrl0 
154,4ti,4SO S4,U.f;850 129,1Sl.OOJ, 2ii,2~J,&.l0 208.~ ------- --------1- -- l.W,181,891.6i' 25,263,9".!0 
lb,OOO,OOQ ------ Jl,riifl,5l10j.--.---- --------- ------ -----~---- ll,&79,1i00.00~---------
100 .. £i00 ------- . re,74:;·:--------- ------------- -------- ------- ------ .· 62,74G.·00~-------
20.(WJ(),ooo -------.·-~ 25 •. 792.<100''---------- ii92,sso.oo --------- ---------~------- 25,199,7119-.'30 --------
120,()(K) --------- 22 .. 200 ·--------·-- · --------- ---·---- ------- ----- ~.2()().00 -------.--
296,178,700 200,000,000 2;'?,291;600 00,543,;,(}() ------------- --------- ------'·-------- 22:2,291,600.00 99,648,5{)() 
:o.4oo.oao: 78,<k16,950I oo.<m.m . n,S'l&,IO: n&,OOl.OO . 2.56,'1.107 ------;------- 66,662,114.00 7l ,&·:.s,li65 
$1,5.16,~,000 $9J.G,S31,1SO.Sl,2i5,210.65S ~.091,183 $ 1 ,48S,IY.!i .03 $1,8:i2,951 $ &,SOO $ 
ll'l'hls statement d~ not Include $10,282.85 capttol stoclt EcriJ) outstanding In the bonds of t.be public. 
,;.., 





















Rn !lway Oompanles 
TABLE 1-CAPlTAL STOCK-continued 
PART 2-S'rOCK REACQUIRED AND lYIYlDENDS DECLARED 
Pnr Vnlue of 
Amount Nomfnnlly 
Dut .No·t; Actunlly 
Issued to ·Close 
of Year 
Pnr \TnJuc of '.I'otnl 
Amount Rcncqulred 
Afru Actunl Issue 
and llel!l .Alive 
Common IPr('!orredl Common I Preferred 
Hntc Per O<Jnt ·of 
D I" I den ds Dt.'<llarrd 
During Year 
Dlvldends 
Par Value of Amount 
on ·"Whfch ,Dividend 
Was Declared 
OommoniPreferredl Oommon I Preferred 
Dist-ribution ot Ohnrgo 
'.r<> Profit 
To Income I nnd Loss 
_, I I I I I I I I 1----
2 A., T. & S. F. RY·----------------- S 63,rJOO.OO!$ 26,700'----------- ----------- 7.75% 6% $232,400,600:$12-l,1'12,800'$24,220,S76.25 -----------
1 
At:Jnntfc Northern :R.Y ·------------- --------- ------- ____ .,. ______ ---------- -------- ------- --------1--·---- -------·----~ ------------
8 0 .• l~. & ·Q. R. R··------------------ ---------- ----~--- -------- ------------ 10% --------- 17'0,'83:8,()()() -------- 17 ,<:SJ,8()().00 ----------
4 OhJ. Great '"~estern R. R·--------· 30,400.00' ss.ooo -------- S 8,0.":,().00 -------- ------- -------- --------- ---------- -----------
5 ·Ohl., 1\111. & ~L P. Ry ·------------ ----------~ 8,18,000 5.300.00 SG.lOO.OO --------· ------- --------- ------·-- ------------ -----------
6 Chi. & IXorfhwcstern :R.y ·-----------· ---------- ------- -------- --------- 4% 7% 156,®,250 ~.895.000 7 ,SJO.OOO.OO ------------
7 .Chi.. St. P., l.l. & 0. tRy·-------- ·--------- ---------- ----------~ ------------- --------- 6% . -------j .11,259,~ 56Z,·OC.o.5.00 ----------
S Chi., R. I. & 1' ·~Ry ·------------ l22.SOO.OO --------·- ~'i ,477.50 ----------- --------- 7% & 6% -------- 64;649,400 8,6G'T.,l80.00 _ ----
0 St. 1?. & R . 0. ~. L. Rr. R,·--------·~ ·---------J--------- -·-------- ----------- --------- ------- ---------- ------·------ ----------- -------------
30 1 D., n. I. & N. \Y. Ry ·----------- ---------- ----------~------- ------------ ------- ---------' --------- --------- ------------ -----------
ll Orcnt~ Northern RY·-----------------· --------- 1,100---------- 681,600.00 --------- 5o/n -------• 248,00.7,100 12
1
445.855.00 -------------
12 nllnots Centrnl R. R·---------------· ----------- ------- ------- 2ts.83 7% 6% 12S,2S4.:n> 62.829.800 ----·------' $10,&17,(190.00 
18 Dubuque & S. 0. R. R·-----------· ---------- ---------- --------- ------------ -------- -------- ----------- --------- ------------ -------------
14 lt.fonchcstcr &. Onc.ft1o 1~> .. ·--------- ----------- ----·----- ~-·--~ ·----- ----------- ---------- ------- ---------- ----------- ---------- ------------lL l\1. & St. J.. R. H .. --------------- ID2,SS0.20 ----------I------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
10 'l'nhor &. Northern Ry ·----------- ---------'---------- ----------- -----------· -----·---- --------- --------- ----------- ------------ -----------
17 Union .Pnc!Oe R. :R·-·--------------- --------- --~---------- ---------- ------------ '10'% ~% 222,291,600 00,543,500 26.210.000.00-----------
18 Wnt,qE:h Rnlll\"nr --------------------- ----------- ---------- 115,001.00 2rl6,007 .00 --------- &'k ------------ 00,·168,525 ------------ 8 ,458,420.2.'1 
'J'otnL------------------------- 1~.550.20 $ 4~.SOO $63S,.S3S.OO $1,030.46:1.88 --------- -------- ~.S74,650 ~.S3!,925,$91,901,9S1 .2'51$H,000,122.Ui 
TABLE 1-DA'PITAL S'JIOCK-continued 
PAH.T 3-PUHPOSE 01•' ISSU"E AND COXSIDEt'U\TIO:o\ RECBIVJ:':D l:"QH STOCKS ISSUED HlJHI~G YEAH. 
... 
.!i 
. ~ z 
Raflwny Companies 
-1--------------------------
1 A'tclllson, !l.'opclta & San in F\l Ry. ------
2 Atlantic Northern Ry ·--------------
8 Ohlcago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. __ _ 
' Obfcago Great /Western R. R·---------
6 Ohlcago .• llilwnukec & St. iPoul Rr ·----
6 Chicago & Northwestern RY·----------
7 OhJcngo. St. :P •• Ill. & 0. Ry. ______ _ 
s Obicago, RoCk Island & Paclfte RY ·-----
9 St. P. & X. 0. Short LineR. R·----
10 Davenport. R. l. & N. w . .Ry. ________ _ 
u Great Northern Ry. ------------
12 Illinois tOent:raJ R. R·-------------
lS Dubuque & Sioux Olty R. R·--------14 Mnncbester & Oneida Ry, _________ _ 
15 Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R·---------
18 . Tabor & IXorthem Ry. ------------
17 Union Paclftc R. R·--------------
18 'Wabash ·Raflway -----------------
---1 
Par Value 
Cnsh Vnluc of Other 
Oosh Receive() as Property Acquired or 
OonslderaUoo for Issue Scn·lccs Received as 
Net Total I>lscounts 
or Premiums 
I Oonsl~eratlons ·for Issue ---------------------- I 1------------------------
Oommon Preferred Common Preferred Common :Preferred I <Common Preferred 
----------1---------' ________ l ___________ l _____________ l ______ , _____ l_ ________ • ____________ _ 
-----------·--------- ·-----------·-----·------- ·------------·----------·----------·----------------------·-,-------- ---------,------------- ,-~-----------,---------- ~--------,------------------- s 19(),100.00 ·---------- --------- -----·------ s 1.00,·100.00 ---------- ---------
$ii.tflD:·OOo.~oo!::::::::r:::::::::1:::::::::: IS7:i87:S0.5:00I--4~ii~,4oo:OOl::::=::t::::::::::: 
-------·------- ________ _. ________ . , ·----------1--------·----------·-----------
-·---~-----·,----------,---------~-------------,-----.-;;----,- --·---~-----------,------------
1~.!00.00 ------.------ --------- 1S1,QOO.OO ----------- ---------· --------------------,------ ------------------~---------,----------,-----------,-------------
---:--------- m.,'{)(J().~00 '-----------1 ro .,~ .. ()!J ----------- - ·-----·---- -------- -------------
4,260,000.00 ~ .• 400.00)________ 392,19-£.60 4,2(;0,00).00 ----------- ---------$ "63,894.5() 
----------·-----·---:--------·----------·-----------·-------·----·----------·------------
---------~---------r---------~------------- , · ----------~--------~---------~----------l2,1Sl.20 _______ , __________ ----------- 10 .. 1(0.00 ,22,(J(i().·00 ----- - -----------
---------~--------'------------,--------- ... -------- ----------~--------- -----------
75,000.00 76,000.00 ~-------- ------------ 75.00'.>.00 75,00).00,----------- --------------------- --------- ~-------,--------- ---------. ------~---- ------------ ----------
1 
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TABLE 2-UNMATURED .FUNDED DEBrr 
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Total Pnr Value Nom-
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- ::2 ce-:: te .:r 
..... :::. C7.i e 
0'-'-
1 I A .. T. & s. F. Uy, _ _,$ 225,857,600!8 
2 -A'tJontlc Nort11ern Ry .• 
a c .. n. e:, Q. n. R ••••• 
4 (). 0. 'W • .u. Jt .• -·--
6 0., lL & St. P. Ry. 
6 0. & N. W. l~y .• -~-
7 0 .. St. P., '\J. & 0. 
l 217,973,771.00,$ &12,590.001 ..... ________ 1~ 
E-< e:. 
2li .s:n .172'.00'$ 8,862,302.45:$ 8,852,003. 75!$ ros . oocl, 
Rl•. ---·---- ... ----61 ·0., R. T. & 'P, ,Ry. __ 
0 St. P .. & K. 0. S. lJ, 
Jt. 11. ---·----------10 D . , R. I. & N. W. Hy. 
11 Grcnt NorthPm Hy ·-·-
12 l•llnots OentrnJ H. R. _ 
18 a>. & S. 0. R. R .•• 
14 hi. & 0. Ry ·-------15 lf. & St. L. R. R. __ _ 
10 Ta.'bor & Northern U:r. 
17 Union Pnclflc R. R .••• 
18 Wnbn!lt Rnilwny ----





259. ,no.:: ·000 • \l..oiooV:t 
----------------l--21.-s:-808:-. ~~!--12:25=~ .·~-.o0,;~::::..-::::l----~--:-~~oco:0.5l--s:-407:SW:M:--s:4Js;QW.:oo ----g:m,'ooc 
oo.m. 160.001 18,503 •• oo.ool~ s.soo.~ s;;,oso,ooo.ooJ 1,4:I0,980.ooi ! .490,460.60 £&.129,500 
465,llJ.l,600.00 49,~,200.,00 ll2,'100, •00 ro3,().!~,ooo.oo 18,366,631.001' o,837. ,,.J97 .601 100,217,200 










80,186,000.00·-----------,-------------231, 653,000.00, 16,271,000.00 38,l7U,OOO 
1G,Ol2,mo.oo •• __________ . __________ _ 
SO,•lSG,OOO.OO 
177,203,000.00, 
16,012,63'5.00 ----------·------------·------------·-----------·---------------· 00i;,54S,989 




aoo,89!J,oro.oo 20,ooo,ooo.ooj Gt,l45,sw 
~:~:~:~-----~~:~ __ :a~~:~ 
W .• ()()() .'00 ---------------~--·-------. 






.1, 702,810.001' 1·,699,695.00 ------------·,------------
7 ,200,580.00 7·,207 ,020.00.-----------· ' -------------
f48,00J.04 448,629.02 ---------- ----------------------- -----------·-- ---------- -·-·--------17 ,012,187 .().! 16,702,204.0:1 72,800,000 3,290,893.03 
7.,457,053.84 7,4-49,850.61 84,120,000 21,000.00 
3,900.00~ 8,000.00 ---------· ------------
---soo-:. ooo. .ooo --m:e;s;-.s;:oo; --;;. 09S:OOO:oo':. :::.. -:::. :::: ----;16.sis;<SMC 1·-, ':"Gii:?fiii:OO --, :iiii:<ro:&; --. ~•:<iil-:-oooj ~==-. -=::::_-
os.roo.ooo oo,w,6S9.ooj 831,7so.oo _____ ·----== ~.re7,009.oc 1 ~:852,631.12 .s,542,794.46 1so,;so J92,ooo.oo 
$3,433,263.037$ .2,446,001,378.91!$ 1Gt,050,S78.l21$29-J,032,004 $ 1,9S'i,8IS,911.951~ \00,<234.41 $76,626,180.51 $396,389,480 S S,l42,1lS7.5li 
100,600.00 100,600.001 _____________ --------------
1,852,230.00. 78,520.00 4,98),000 44 .12 
•Excludes the folJow:fog: .General and Refunding Mortgage Bonds. 'l'hn nggrl'gnLo r)rJnclple nmoun f; o! bond;; which at nn.r t1111c may be fSE"~lCd nnd 
outstanding under tbJs :Indenture .• .Is lhnlted to nn nmount wblcht 't{)gt:tlter with tlle ·other :funded debt of tl10 .rnii\\'B}' compnnlos Jn respect of which 
bonds to be :Issued under thfs ~ndenture .are or must be set nslac nnd rcs(.'r\·cd, shall not exceed three ·tfml'3 the par value or the then outstnndfog capital stoclr of the raflwn:v compnny or of n suceessor corporation. 




TABLE 2-UNM.ATURED FUNDED DEBT-ConUnued 
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ec:c ~d';j . - ., 
t:'" < 
.. 
""' . -ec i! - C'.l 
o== ed.!:: ~ 
.,.~ ... c::-c:; i:EG:i .... CJc 
... .<:.> ,, d u c: 
,!l:-a Oc:'O<U ::;:I.W = -;;j I~ 
.Str; -c a; ... . _ ~c c,;-w c ;;;. .~ 0 .... _ .... . ... 'C 
0~ 
.... _ 
a..Cic:~;~ - co- C: Cl Ul - _..c ...., - ~ 
: !>. t1 eo ":l o - c..o---::1'- ...... , ......... t.l 
cC: c=::: d '3 r;; , ... ..... c ... J 
e=- oc.!: ; 0'.!! c: 
~ ~ "'!: 
1. A., T .. & S. F. By. ____ ---------------~--------------------------------- ------- .--------~; ---------·-- -·- ·------·----
1 Atlantic Northern Ry. ____ ---- .... ---------------- ---------- ----------- ---·--·------- ------------ -------------- ----------
8 ~o .. B. & Q. R. R·--------- ----------- --·------ --------- -------------- ------------ ------------ --------- ------------- -----------
4 OW. Great Western. R. R--- $ . 2,700,000$ . 2,700.,000 ~------------ ------------- $ _ 2,700,000 ~ l72,762.&S;$ 172,762.88 -------·--·· -----------
6 •Cbl., Mil. & St. P. Ry,_____ 56,000,000 5G,OOO,OOOL---------- ------------ 55,000,000 8,9)0,000.001 2,100,000.00--------- -----------
8 OJrl. & ~orthwestc.rn Ry..... 39,854,000 ro,3!»,000 ~$ 81,000.00-------------- ~.278,000 2,589,~.88. 2,Ml,003.88 --------------$ 81,000.00 
7 Obi •• St. P., ill. & 0. iR:y.. 80,491,000 .SO,ll86,000L-------- ------------- --------.'--·- l,70'J,810.00 1,009,. 695.~ ----------- ------------
8 '0ht .. R. I. & P. R'Y·~----· 22,sm,ooo1 22,862,0001---------------------- 22,862,000 .1,221,720.00 1,22l.720.w ------------------9 st. P. & K. c. s. J.,. R. R.. so.ooo.ooo
1 
16,012•~,---------- ------------- ------------ 448 .• 604.<» 448,629.92 -------- ------------
10 D., R. 'I. &- N. W. Rr ..... _ --- -- ----------· -------------------- --------------~ ---------------------. - .----------- ----------
ll Great Northern Ry. _____ ----------- ---------~ ---------- ----------- -------- -------- --------------------- ----------
12 nunols Oentral R. R.......... n.S52,QOO 72~200,000) n.ooo.oo ----------- 72,195,000 8,8Dl,470 8,803,253.'75.$ '7l,ooo.oo,_ __________ _ 
13 ~'bu-Que & S. 0 .. B. R·--- - ····----~------------ ---------- -------~ -------- --------~--------- ----------
14 Manchester & ~Oneida RJ.-- --------- ----------t---------- ---------- ·---------- ------------------------- ------
15 M. & St. L. R. R.--------- ·2,007,000 2,0<Y1,000· .... ------- ------------ 2,001,000 120,420.00----- --------- -----------
18 TA.bor & Northern RJ .. ____ --~-- ___ ------- ----------- --------- ---------- -----------· ---------- -----------
17 Unto. n Padtlc R. R,______ 00,(100,000~ m,·ooo,ooo --------- ------------- 20,-ooo,.ooo 1,200,000.00 1,109,2SO.OO --------- ------------
18 Wabash Railway _________ , 1.,500,000 1,600,000 -------- ------------- 1,500,'000 00,000.00 89.~.00 ---------- ------------
~'I'otal _______________ f$ 2i6,266,000lt 21n,887,63SI' 162,000.00.---------- S 2l5,537<000$14,007,9».30
1
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TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-continued 
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'"' tc ... d ,C-,..,.- -
"""'!!~ CJ _g::.. 
:d ... w.-...r 
9 .,., ·~ 
::;' 
Total Par Vnluo Nom· 
!nnlly 1a:~ued ·and Nom-
'lnallr Outstanding 
at Olosc of renr 








.... -~ ..... 
• ... :: ... -z= ...,~ ·~ ...... _ 
= tl· [j ~ 
~-= ... t.ll -·- (,; t:: = -o .... .....,.Ec 
"::C::d c~-:--c.t -0 .-. :... ,:; ~ ... 'C~ 
'" :.. _;.,;;. ..... - 0 -c::::~o - ~ -'Jr. 
~u ~.,-.,.-
Q Co;:! be :: ,...,. !:: -:: ~ 0.1' 
cCJ'"' --~ CJ-.w-- E==~ o=(J 
c- < 
• • Q E! , u 1;.. -= =---.l aS-V!;., .... _ e :::~ c: • 1:'=> :.>C: 0: .... ... 1-oQ Q .:J 'e c: ~- c-. C: . ~ .... :::ta-111 .... .=o - CJi>. 
-= ·~ c::c d&....:: ;; • ·-e •9,... o#.:a ... ~-o .... 'i: 0:.. ..., ...... 
0::1 ... == a.. ,c:CQ - c:.O Ul c: 0::: ...:, "'"" C.:>..!: ~-:;: ,_, =- "1111-- _ ... ;lCJ - -·· --:,... ""'":l ., aS-· c~ J~ c ·- ....... c~ ,_ ~ o-~ c:: -- ~-= .:a . . E-1:" 
~~~'t':Ni:': :.~~~'· _.v. !..~::::::= ~lll::~~i!_~:~~~~--~-~~J.:::::::::: ~-~~~~··~ $ __ ::..~~ ~--=:~ ·:._:!() ! ________ --------382.000. ___________ _ 
.Obtengo, Burlington & Quincy R. R. ______ ----------- ----------- ----- ·--•-----·------ ----------- ---------- ·-------- --------------------
Ohtc.ago G.reat 'l'"estern .R. R;·-·----------- ------------ ------·-- ------ __ ·--------- ----------- ------------ ~---~·---~ ... -~·-·---- ·- -·--·---------Obfea~o. :.\!Jlwaukee & St . Paul R,y ·---·---- ___ ... _________ ,... ____ . ____ ------ -- ·--------- ----------·-- --------.- --------.---------- ------------
ioh·tca_go & Northu"'cstcrn. RY·-------·------ ----------- ·------------ -------- -- .. ___ .., ____ ---- ....... ------,----------- -----·~-- -----·------ ----·-------
Chicago, St. ·~· ·  M. & 0. RY: ·--------- ---------------------- --------·- ---------,--- ------------(·-------- ---------------------------
Ollicago, Ro<'Jc Island· & Pacific RY----------- ------------ ---------- ----~---- _ ----------- ·----------- -------- --------------------- -----------
.St. P. & K. !Q. !Short JJne R. ·R·--~----- ----------- '------------ ---------. ________ . .,._ ---------- ----------- ---------- ----------- ----------
Davenport., R. r. & .N. '"'1' . IllY·--------------------------------------.---------- -----------'--------- --------- ---------- --·---------
Great Nortbe.rn Ry. ,-·------------------- _____ ,.. _____ ----·----- --------- ---------- -------~----•--------- ·- ---·------ ------------ ---------·--
Illinois Central R. R. _________________ _. 122.000 1~2.000 ---------- 116,000 8,000 ---------- ----------- ----------- Jlll.OOO 
Dubuque & Sioux Oity n.. &. ____________ ------------ ~ ----------- --------· ---------- --------- --- ---------- ---------- ----------- -----------
Mnncbe.st.cr & .Oneld~ RY ·----------------- ----------- ----------- --------· -~------- -·----------·- ----------- ------------ ----------- -----------
Wnnenp61h:l & St. Louis R. R. _____________ ----------- - ----------- ---------· ----------- ·--- -------- -------- ---------- ----------- -----------
9'abor & rx·orthcrn Rr. ----------------- .. ___________ ---------- --------· --------- ------------ ----------- -----·------- ------------ ------------
Unfon .Paclnc R. R·--------·---------------- ----:--·------- -----------1-------· ---------- -----·--·----.------------ ----------- ---------- ---------
Wabnsh RaHway---------------------- ~6.600,000 1,~8.4001 : _ ------ 1,087,924 210.~26 12,540 11,8101 ••••• _____ 1,0.1'7,92~ j 
TotaL-----------------------1$ 7S.SDO,OOO~$ 1,870,450;$ ~.OOOl$ 1,153,92-JI$ 51,562,5261$ 2,006,38>;$ 2.068,800j$ 
R.allwoy Oompanle<:. 
TABLE 2-UNMATURED .F'UNDED DEBT-Contln·ued 
PAHT 4-MISCEI..LA~EOUS OBLIGATIONS 
- ----r 
Total Pt1r Vn1u£' I I 
Xomln nlly I€s.ncd ::l -.... I nntl ~ou1lnnlly (.1 
~ OCJ 
e:~ ... Ontstnod;og n.t = 0(1) 
C:l~e3 
c .e~ c- Close of Yc.ur =:0 COl 
-c~ 
J< , ,., _ ... - I ~d .... 
..,c.. .. c =- """'..-.,;,o I ....... 't:· ~e UJ Cc,-: ;., O'l! .... 
... ""' c:.> 
.... ~ 
"" tl) Lo 
... te l:: cow c:.•·J:J ~ 0 ... --· ~ 
I 
==e 
~E ...... ...; ...... 




.... ........ = 




.... o:..CJ .... ~.. 
U! >. s 
"' c: f:: ~0 c;, <;,. . ... "" ... CJ 1!: .we;:) 
=t:t C"£:- --- -00 -1: _'0 .... 
I=; ,_. o::: 
-~· ~':I ..,t;c:.r 
c 2 b£• E-o = ... ·-·-0~~ Oe: --Edu --< .... .,. 
382, ooo:$ 1,153. 9'J.A 
• • CJ e e ~"2-
0 ... :;sea ... c .... ~ 
..W"' C) ~ 't: "' c:.>o~;~ = ~- ·~ :lc::::;~ - Col ' 
- 12 c: .... '-... CJ-~ d -- ' ........ 0 ~-- , .... ,..., = '-' ""= .c~ ' "'.0 >. e: c:l Ill c:l ...., 
i!:o"g 0 0. r,.;c; 
:;Jc.>':j 
, __ 
_ ... ::;1 
~=~ =:; Uj...> .-.c::CJ .... .... " cd o- = -a--
8 ~ ~ 
A., T. & S. F. RY ·--------- ---------- $ 12S .8J7 ,000.001$ 8,601,000.001.------- --------- $ 8,501,000.00 $ 84Q,O..W.OO $ 838,200.00' ------- ----------
Atltlntic Nor thorn R.y ·----------- --- -------·-------- ------------- -------- ----------- -------->----- -----·--·--- ----------- -------· -.. ·--------
C •. B. & . (J. R-·. R··------------------- -------------- --------------- ---------- ------------ --------- --------- -------- ---------
eJJI .. Gre.at '\\·est~enl R -. R-·--------- .... ------------ - ------------- --------- ·--------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ------- ----------
10111., A.lfl. &. St. F. lty ·-----·------... _- --------------- ----------- ------- - ----· ---·--~ ------------ --------- ---------.. - ------- --·--·-----
Olli. & !Xort.hwc.~tmn :Rr ·-------------· 7 ,:rn.,ooo.oo 7 .m,ooo.oo sso.ooo.oo ---------- 'i ,311,000.()( 868,748.06 873,159.78 --------- ~o.ooo.oo 
Obf.. St. P., ::M. & 0. Jly. --- ----·--- 13.000,{)()0.00 13,900,000.00 -------- --·----~-- U,OOO,OOO.OC 6$,000.00 roa,6fl0.00 ------- ----------
O.hl,., R. I .. & P. ~··---------------· -------------------------------- ----------- ------------ ------------------------------------st 1) "' K ,..., ·s 1 R R •.• '"\,; ' • v. ~. J • . • ' ·---------- ------------- ------------ -------- -------- -------------- -------- --------- -------- ---------
D •• R .• I:. & N. "~. Ry ·-·--------·------ -------------- ----------- --------- --------- ------------- ---------- ------·----- ------- ------
Grcnt NtJrt:llcm R.Jt ·------------------· -------------- ----------- ---------- --------- ·---·---------- ---------- ----------- ------- ----------
nuno'ls Central R. R·----------~-----· 45,000,,000.00 44,080,700.00 -------- ---------- 44 .9S!l,700.00 WZ,626.89 ---------- ------- ----------
Dubuque & S. 0. n.. R·------------ o.~JS.Oi4.76 . 4,(l93,8i4.i6 --------------------- 4,093,074.76 163,722.00 163 .• 722.00-----------------
Mnnctu;~ter & Onefdn Ry. ___________ -------------·-------------- --------- --------- ---------- ------------ ----------- ------- ----------
M. '"' 1St. ]~. H. R ·---------------- 11:& .850.0"..1().00: ___________ -------- $''4, 700.()(){1 1'1,!.150,000.00 100,150.28 100,144.67 -------- ---------
'l~~llbor "~ ~ ... ort;hem Ry. _____ ,_. _____ --------~--~---~----------... - ---------- ______ _..:. ___ ...... ---·--~--·- _-- ----------- --------- --· --------------
Union Pnc:Illc R. R·---------------- is.ooo .• ooo.oo 2G,gJS,2".G.IJOt ______ ---------- 26.83.1,Z.W.oo 1.978,409.00 l,Q11,400.oo -------- ---------
Wnbn~h RnHway __________________ . ::-------·----\-----------1:------- ----________ --------------- ----_---. ------ ----------- ------- ------= 
Total-----------------------------1$ Z79,S8G,074.i0 $10ii,000,!!99.7Gf$80.000·{)) ~ 4,ioo,ooo $ J07,&i~,900.7fl ~ 3,183,tm.69 $ 2,11n,237 .86 ------- $;0,000.00 
liReceJv~rs ccrt!Hc.n te&. 
b'l'otal nmount or receivers certificates actually f~sued to close ·Of ycnr 
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TABLE 2-UNMATURED .~..,UNDED DEBT~utinued 
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<:,I~ ·-=he -c ..... -o .!: .... 
~'::I 
c 








~~~ ... -· ,.... 
d.o'" ...... Cl,;· .... . >. ..... -- ~-,t;... c:c:_ ,...:;, =·-o- c:: 
• !:'"! 
1 .A . . , T. & -~· __ F. Jl,~'··------------- -----------~----·----,----- ----,-------·------ ----------·----- ·----- ---·---- ---~-~ ---· ---~----- -------------
2 At.JnntJc lliorthcnt Ry ·----------- --------- ---------- ----------- ------------- ------------- ------------ ------- ------------- -----------8 0., U. & Q. U. R.. ______________ S G,061J,()(.10.$ 8.6.'36,()00: _____________ ------------ $ 8,636o000.00 $ 219,170.00------ e .230,0J.O.OO ---------
4 Ohl. ~Grcnt; W~""tem U. R._______ l,m'.l,<YJO 1,871,009i------------(---------·- 1,871,099.00 66
0
853.42-------- 70,SV0.51 -----------
5 0111., ~JJI: & .St~. P. Ry.__________ 48,~.500 80,8!:12,500,. __________ ------------ 36,~2,500.00 1,000,~.00~$21,_681.81 1,072,992.50 -------~----
0 Obi. & ~orth\\estcru Rr---------· .84,031,100 84,031,100$ 9,2SO,OOO.oo____________ 24,•54,100.00 1,&:5,400.0() ______ 1,8«1,496.00$ 9,250
0
000.00 
7 ObL, St .. :P.o ilJ. & O.IRy._______ 4,022,000 2.400,200J 410,000.'00 -------------- 1,1!'J6,200.00 Lt83,0i2.84 -------- 141,851.00 4.10.000.00 
8 Ohf. I ~. I. _& p .)l~· ·-~---------- ·· 30,!m ,25() l0o633o000~-------------- ----------':- :10,633,000.00 1 ,060,4.54.411 ·.~.69 1.078,375.00 ---------
0 St,. 1. & 1\.. C.~. L. H .. R. _______ ---·------ ··-------- ----------- --------·---- ------------ ·---------·· ------ ------------ ------.. ·---
'10 D •• n,, .I. .• ~ :S. '\V. Ry ---------- ·--------· --------- ----------- ------------ ·------------ --------- ------ ----------- ------------
ll Great Northern Rr---------------- 22,275,.500 17,565,700----------- ------------ 14,565,700.00 Pl9,154.02 ------- 949,615.00-----------
12 Illinois Cc.nt.rn'J R. H-------------· S9,7w ,700 6S,lll,OJ9 ----------- ----------- &3,111,019.42 8 .• 848.900.06------ 8,8'79,474.82 -------------
18 VtlbuQtle ,&; 0. ~0. R. R,. ______ --------- --------- ------------1------------ ___________ ._ ------·-·----- ·-----· ---·-------- ------------
14 MnoC'JH•ster & Oneida lly ·-------- ·--------- ---------- ----------- ------------- -------------- ----------- ------ ------------- -----· ----
15 .M. & St. L. h. n .... ____________ 4.SO.f,2fJ(I 2.085.625------------- -----"------ ~.o~.G"..a.oo 63.&12.35 ------ 10.200.00------------(1 T l ' ~ rtt R . . . . . 
I . ' a )Or & • o H~m , }' ·----------- ---------- ---------- ---------- ------------- ' ------------ ------------- ------- ------------- ------------
:17 Union J'ncltlc R . . R·---------------- 2..;,4-.,., .• 000 2'?,9SS,OOO ---------- -------------- 2'2,938,000.00 1.~.280.83 ------ 1,286
0
615.00 ------------
18 Wnbnsh Railway_________________ 27,068:mo 10,il6.717 --------------------- 19,716,717.25 1,0'12,~.10 -------- 1
0
091,018.7& --------------
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TABLE 2-UNMATURED FUNDED J)EBT-Contlnued 
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«l ,IQ :::1 
~ ... c ... z ... 
CJ~ c -c::-CJ 
2 '1:.1 ""' -c: ... .;:: 
t;.. .... ., ... 





·- '"' ... CJ c- ... 
.w=~..w 
~ ,:_:.c 
A., 'J;'. & S. F. Ry .•• $ 405,4&'.?,500.00 $ 27'8,202,771.00 $ 1,024,5...09.00-----------$ 277,/.178,172.00 $11,200,"1&.46 $111247,728.'16$ 1,000,00()'$ 14,590.60 
At.lan·tfc Nortnem Ry. ·---------- ··-------,---- ------------ ----------- ----------- ---------~- --------~- -~~--~--~-. -----·-------.--
0., B. & Q. n. R..... 285 .• 62l,OOO.Co0 zn,O.H,OOO.OO l2,2:i2,000.00 -·-------·- 200,00'2,000.00 8,826~{8).98 8,6i3,080.00 91873,000 2,8i9o'OOO,OO 
0. G. W. R. R •••. --- W,&il,OID.OO 6i,4].4,St9.00 JS,r£C,IoO.OO,$ o,9JO.OCO 40,051,009.00 l,Gi9,595.9> 1,140,118.89 24,129,500 2341250.00 
0. o M.~. & ~L :. Ry. 5i8,~,600.00 5ti6,rBi ,000.00 ,49,8SS0200.00J 11~.769, 700 ~,486,JOO.OO, •lStGSS .. ,851.(~ 0,410,100.00 160,217,200 1,930,700.00 
0. & N. ". RJ ..... • StO,&St,lOO.OO 840,8Si,100.00• 86,4SO,OOO.OO] 4S,860,000 2:)5,5t4,100.00 ll,985,491.C 11,~,675.69 81,618,000 222,000.00 
0,, ,St, ~• 1 )l, & 0, 
Ry. ·--------··-· 0., R. l. & P. Ry. __ 
,St. P. ,o & K. 0. S. 
L .. B. R·-·-------
D., R.I. & N. 'W. Hy, 
Groat .Northern Ry ·---
Dllnols Centrall R. H. __ 
ID. & S. 0. R. n ... M. & ~0. Ry .. ______ _ 





274oHS,OOO.OO ---------· SS,li9,000 




2. 630,882 .'84 









---------- ------------- ------- ----------- ----------- ----- ------------- ----------® ,82-!o4SJ.oo 40S,.coooooo.oo 25,005,030.00 61,145,39-t 832_,81&,215.16 17 ,OOl.osu.oe a7.omt,.819.0& 72,800,000 .8,200,893.{13 
&&2,(\'U ;7oo.oo t01,059,&t4 .• oo 252,000.'00 84 .~.ooo 366, 725,3«.42 14,'600,849. 79 14,182,'678.68 &,lin' .ooo 1S7"ooo.oo 
O,'ltl6,074.7G 5,003,074.76 -----·----- ---------- 8,02S,Oi4.76 860,299.116 800,222.96- --- --------
128,448.00 65,000.00 ------------ ----------- 65,00).00 8,00).001 8,91)).00 --------- ----------
153,633,2:10.00 60,481,719.91 81B,Oi4.12 4,600,000 45,4Sl,6'i6.79 2,036.&12.85 143,71!6.00 4,980,000 44.1£ 
C4 o850,0C().()() Cl4 ,700,000.001----------- __________ , eJ ,roQ,(IOO.'OO 100,169.'28 100o1"·67 -------- ---------
161 Tabor & Nortb~rn Ry. ---------------- -----·------- ------. --- ---------·- ·--------.. -- --------- ------------.-- ----------
17 Union ll•acltlc. R. R.... 420,48'!,,000.00 269,766,«n.oo1 14o'~.ooo.oo --------- 25S,C~.«Kl.OO 11,1870 «5.79 11,194,758.~ UoOOB,OOO -------.-----18 Wabash Rnllway -----· 158,265,916.00 . 112,7U,S06.001 831,'13l.OO l,(i37,9'.24 llll,855,152.2II 6,0Z7,fi94.%2 4,7&1o9{1;.~ 189o78) 11.,229,£rn.OO 
Tota'------------1St,807 ,523,820. 78i$3o'053,41S,818.67($1i4 ,834,873.12 ..
arncludcs $21,581.31 Interest cllatged to ~con.stmcUon. 
bJncludes $4,420.50 Interest t'llaf'I'E(l to eonstroct.Jon. 
cRrecJvers certificates. 
d.Amount actually Js...l!lled 'to close of year. 
.,Amount aetual!y ~outdandlng at close of year. 
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TABLE 2-UNM.A TURED 'FUNDED DEBT- ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
7-ACTUALLY OUTSTANDING AT CJ.,QSE OJ" YEAR ANl) RATE PER Cli:NT 
Unmatured Funded Debt at Olosc ·of Year 
IRallwny Companies Amount llearlng Interest Rate of 
' T 




1 A .. T. & s. F . R:r.----------- ---------- -------------$ 246,929,ooo.oo -------- $ as,t,22,672.oo -----------Is n,m,ooo.oo -----------
:2 At·tantJc Nort.harn Ry, ... ------- --------------
1 
·----------- ------------- ------------- ------------- ---------- -------------- -------·----
8 0., D. & Q. R. R·----------- -------- S 60,440,000.00 115,00i,OOO.OO ------------- ------------ ---------- 40,'000,000.00 --------
1 Ohl. Great ·,v:estern U. R------- ------------ 600,000.00 85,4.80,000.00 --------- ----.----------- ------------ -------------- 960,~.00 
6 Ohl., Mil. & St-. P. Hy ·----------· --------- 8,950,000.00 107,702,000.00 ------------ l42,8:"'l6,800.00 ---------- 46,268,M.OO lO,SOO,OOO.OO 
o ()llJ. & ~ortbwcstcrn Ry ·-------· --------- 45,00!,000.00 45,654,000.00 ------------- ,s,G'.)),OOO.OO $1S,G32.000.00 ~.s...~t~,OOO.OO -----------
7 Oht., St. P., ·.M. ,& 0. Jty ·----- ----------- 8,78!,000.00 ------------ -------------- ------------- ----------- 15,400,000.00 -------------
8 Ohl., R. '1. & J>. RY----------· ---------- ------------- 166,053,000.(10 ------------- 6,210,000.00 ---------- .~.~.000.00 -----------
0 1St. 'I) • .._~ 1\ . C. -S. 1~. R . . R·--··· ·-··--------- ·-------------- ------------- -·--------·-- 16j012.635.00 ----------- ----------- -----------
30 D. I _Jt. I. & N. \\
1
• )ly ·--------- ·----------- ----------. -- ------------- ~----.!--- ·---------.-- --.----- ---- ----- ·--------- -----------
11 Grcnt Nortbcrn Ry ·------------- ----------- ----------- 66,0S5,ril6.16 .......,,008.000.00 43,'88.:!.000.00 -----------' 29,525,000.00 80,000,000.00 
12 ~ Illinois Oent.rnl R. &, ____________ $15,'133,000~00 67,874,000.00 103,869,700.00------------ ~.sro,ooo.oo 85,000,000.00 76,ttn,505.00 1~,887.000.00 
18 I 1:>\lbtl(JUC & 8. 0. R. R. _____ ----------- -------------- 4.003.(1;!.76 ------------ - -------------- ------------ 3,!JC'ro,()()().00 ------------
14 lfancbcster & Oneida RY· ------· ·----------- ·------------ ----- -------- -------- ---- ------------- ----------- -------------- ----------
15 !l. & St. L. r. .. R.------------- ~---------- ----------- 23,472,~JO.OO ----------- -------------- ------------ •.18,857 .050:79 ------------
16 'Tabor & Nort,hern Ry ·--------- ------------ ------------ ------------ --------- ---- ------------ --------- --------~----~ ----------
17 Union Paclllc R. R.·------------- ------------- ------------- 192.68:1,660.00-------- ----- s,fST ,000.00 ---------- 26,810,000.00 ------------
18 Wabash RDII\\~RY---------------· · ----------- 8,173,000.00 8,823,009.00------------ 3,900,000.00------------ 'm,S35,117.2fi 14,'108.000.00 
. TotnL---~-------------------·1 $15,733,000.00 $ 170,fr7,,ooo.oo1' 1,106,Sl9,858.921$35.~.ooo.oo $ 276 .• 005,1107 .(.10 $53,632,000.00j$ 465,4~.56S .Ol $1"4,Z75,400.00 
•$1.,750,000 recet•;ers oertllleates fnclnded. 
TABI.~E 2-UNl\'IATURED FUNDED DEB'l'-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
OUTS1'ANDJNG AT CLOSE OF YEAR AND RATE PEH. CE.l"~T PEH. ANNUM 
MlLE OF HOAD O'WNED 




unmatured FUnded Debt at Close of Ycnr 
Amount Bearin~r Interest Rate of 
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·8~ s .... 
oii.J~ 
t.>rc.E 
- c.'C 0 ,.. c: .. 
C>C: IQ .... ...., 
-,... ·c: tT.I Ia.. 
.._ J,;. ~ d = 0. ·:= C) 
;.. Ol>o -L. c I>. ... -:;: e= 0 - ·= - = p u. c:o-o .-.c CJ-
OINiCCol 
• .... • 
:-. . . 
=e~ , .. 




-·· ~=-- - CJ e~s.:.s~ 
t.G 0 -c; cs 
a..cc:JO 
t~-..-;; tc 
1 0 c: 
~'2 c~:C 
c~:lc;C .... - ... e 
CJ I C . c. .. 
;.. ·O ;..._ fiJ 
< a ·::s z --I I I I I I • . I 1---
.85(),58'2,300.00 &19,1158.80 7,187 .~\$ ss,SS3.57IS 
1 A ••. !!' . . & S. F. 'Ry ·--------------- --------.----~---------- ----------$ ·277 ,178,172.·00 
:2 Altlant:le Northern Ry ·-·--------------· ----------- ~---~---- ----------- ----·--------
8 0., :R. & Q. R. R.--------------- S S,696,0)().00 ------------· -------- 209,692,000.00 
4 (lbl. Great Western R. R •• -------- S,()IJ(),OOO,OO -- ------------------- <&O,<m.OOO.OO 
5 Qhl.,, 'ld.ll. & St. P • .Ry. _____________ _: 'iS,s:;o,r.oo.oo ----------- ---------- 894,436,100 .00 
6 Obi. & INortbwc.~tern Ry ·---------· 15.830,100.00 $19,630,0:0.00$ 15,000,000.'00 ~.&44,100.00 
7 ~ 'Ohl .• St. P .• :Y. & o. m~ ·---------, 2G.sm.roo.oo ---------- ~.ooo.oo 46,C82,200Jlo 
8 Chi •• R. I • .& P. RY·-----------------· 12,722,000.00-------- 150.000.00 210,698,000.00 
~ . St~ 3:'. ~ & X.$>· S; L. R. R·------ -------·,•--- ----·-·-----..; --------- l(i,Ol2 . 635'.()(l 
10 D.,. R. 1. & N. ~. RY-------------· ________ ..... ____ ------------------------ -·----------- --
U~ ~Great Northern Rr~------·-------------- 22,.149,700.~ 600,cm.oo1 ns,ooo.ooo.oo 832,316,2.16.12 
,12 ntlnots Oent;rnl R • . R ·----------------- 6,IDJ,Gl9.4- ll ,2:10,000.00 6,633,000.00 .860, 725,8« .4.:. 
13 .J>ubuQue .& S. '0. R. R·-------·---- ----------- --------- --------~-- 8,023.074.76 u Mancllester & One.lda Rr·----------- 65,000.00 .. --------- ------------ G,ii,O(O.OO ~5 :M. & St. L. R. R.---------------- •3,114,200.(~ b.l.>OOS,425.00 mo,ooo.oo 47,401.6i5.79 
l(i 'J~o·bor &; Nort,h·em .Ry ·------------· ·--------~--- -------- ---------- -------------
'17 Union Paclftc R. R·--·-------------- 20,000,000.'00 ---------~ 7,.601,0)().00 255,66S,fnl.OO 18 ! W.abasb Ra1hrBY------------------• 6,609,12G~OO --'--------- ------------ 11.1,856,152.25 
. . TotaL---------------------~----- s 203,7SS,470;t21$32,283.~.oo1$ l~.819,ooo.oo. 2,68>,248,428.88 
-$200,000 receivers certlfieatel lncltlded. 
bEqutrrmcnt obll~ations -Inteest .lnclu~rate not Kfven. 
)7 .~ ---------' 
s.ll74 .1s1 23,SC4 .n 1,UO.J3j 28,.ro2.~n 
10.~17 .28 89,6(».80 
S.SS5.6i 80,473.90 
1,6i0.7l 27.483.70 
5,812 .• 5 41~3&5.80 
8-15.27 4G,3Ti .18 
7 ,1.29. 74 .W, 
2,263.61 162,000. 
700.~ lO,&M.SS 
8.03·t 8,01» .Gi 
1,518.6&1 81 ,818.42 
8.70 ~------------
. 1U,225.00 6,615.81 
170,839,100.00 19,005.60 
9'2,339~4!16.00 65 •• 82.91 
283 ,25(,800.00 22.8'1n.H 
l79,U7 ,400.00 2l,S61.18 
29,SlG,ooo~oo 17 ,·782.21 
128,009,!11.-00 t .l, 200.4 
282,200.00 U72.62 
s,oce .81 69 ,m .il7 
l,OW.H 57,218.46
1 
l - - -
3,(),:0,000.00 6. ,102.56 
ua,934 .aro.oo 84 .tns.m 
154,445,1102.00 GS,229.00 
11,<£n9,ooo.oo lu,ZIB. 
·62 ,74&.00 7,818.82 
25,190,7ro.OO 16,649.52 
82,2.00.00 8,033.25 
821,$35,100.00 . fJ1 ,151.S2 
:t.m.120~69'J.OO 70,071.70 















































TABJ.,E ,3- INVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQU!IPMENT-:ENTIRE LINE 
PART l.......:TOTAL EXPENDITURES DURING YEAR AND TOT..AL INV.ESTME.lllo"T .AT CLOSE OF' YEAR 
. . - - . - ----
'l'otal Expe.ndltpr~ _During Year For Total Investment in .Road and LcD~tth ,Avc.rnco 
I':.qulpment at Olose of Year of Road Investment ~ 
Owned Pf'r i.Milc of .c RaDl\•ay Companies 
-o...Slng.Je Rond a 








































. A .• T. & S. F. Ry, ______ $13,20:1,99>.24 ' 8,011,6111.21 ' 81.65 s 21,816,6i9.00 s 2,253,424.87 $ 700,6'22,968.45 8 8>1,8'i6,412.82 '7 ,160.46 $ 111,6'72.1ll .Atlantic Northern Ry ·---- ------·----- . . ----------- 143,18L01 l'iS,lS& .01 17 .().4 8.4~2.81 --------- -----·----- ---------------·-0., D. & Q. B. R·----· 5,&U,8t0.47 1,293,405.96 Zf,2'18.62 . 6,800,620.05 ·----------- ,fia),480,877.14 ~.~.377.14 8,972.55 64,tm.56 Ohl. Great Western &, R .• 2aS.~.83 ~.fi86.ll -------- . 118,012.22 6l,61G.t9 1.25 . ·~' SfJi .• 48 126,()j8~903.'71 1,03-l.OO 121,783.83 Obi., Mil. & st: P. Rr~--- S,528~48t.S5 •4,448,778.&1_ 4-,100.82 -.g}6,1B3~67 ---·-·----..... -. 701,800,719.00 704,866, 7J9.QQ 10,1&1.:11 69,170.10 Ohf. & ~ortbwestern Ry ••• . 7.,831.0-15.14 2,830.280.00 18,562.61 9,6i9,s:rT, jJ 53,818.00 600,&n,1S3S4 509,950,001.80 8,8SIJ.~ oo,7oo.m OhJ •• St. P •• 31. & .0. JRy i 762,875.03 12:i 016.42 ----------- &11,891.47 --------- a>, an, 003 .S6 al,S91, ()63 .88 1,673.97 6S,.l()().CU, Obi., .B~ I~ & P. BiY·--· I 6,207;roz.so . •660:242.00 "28,818.03 5,688,946.61 . 11,636,830.21 814.961,723.821 8216_, &48. G68. 03 $,8lO.S6 6S,tm.1o .St . .P. & X. 0. ,S. L. 'R. E ·•a82.52l.oo 108,SOO.Gl 63,4SUi6 97 ,ID-4 .17 --·----~--~ l6:4i2,~6.7j -«6,412~0-.te. 74 845.27. .. .... 0 .... 8 ',, • • v . D., R. I. & N. W. :ky, ___ : 12,294.71 16,003.00 ---------- 2S.&$.78 ---------; 8,'ni,798.IO 8,'il7. 'roS.lO 46.8) iO,«O.OO Great Northern Ry ·------. 10,~8.478.03 •2,156,753.79 10.248.?.8 . 5,126:972.62 l3t,&71.63 4Sl,SS3.~.68 481,014.956.81 7,.184.03 67,400.Q) Jlllnols Oentral '&: R·----· 10,9JG,4<17 .ffT 19,083,&7 .18 00,420.S8 20,1.$,465.23 ----------- 8(8,9JS,O.W.56 868,913,039.66 2,258.69 163,848.&1 1 Dubuque & ~. 0. R. R. 757,78>.42 --------- 12_,816.86 '170,006. 78 --------- 39,'l64,RM.H 89,16J ,99.1 .14 'iOO.S9 51,672.Gl :&ranchester & Oneida Ry •• 38),9-,l 1.276.00 --·---·---- 1,661.~ ---------- 18S,iltJ.()j 188.~.05 8.03 ]7,290.76 M. & St. L . .k. R.-------- [;1,74i .44 •fi0.816.S9 .10,553.68 ~.622.48 50,8W.S4 65,174,250.00 GQ, ?"'5,095.94 :1,6H.99 43,019.'50 'J.'ab . 'N rth R ' 498.92 1,112.52 1,611.44 .OO,Oi6.67 93,6";8.67 8.70 1o,o.-x;.ro -. or..\:._ c · ern Y·---- --------- ---~--~-~--Un1on Paclfic R. R, _________ 5,025,855.21 7 .~~.452.94 14.59 12,(8}.~.'74 • I 41.2 ,264 '693. 70 412,'2166 ,693.'70 S,70l.ai 111,391.25 ----------; Waba&l Raflwa.r--------· 8,851,200.94 CJ,005,'638.30 --------- 15,().16,9)5.~ ---·------ .269,00 ,800.17 2e0 .on.seo.17 1,952.68 187 ,78).82 
TotaL~-.-:--------·----· 8'1-1 "931 '003 .22 $3'7.,~,818.7"1 t 420,ilO.Gl • 1JQ .• ~.3,l7.{i0 $14,237,514.80 • 4,78),(1)0,~~.78 ' j,~.927,6T9.e6 80,601.05 $ 79.253.63 
' 
' J , ~ • ·c· I . . 
•OredJt. 
PART 
TABLE 3A-ll\TVESTMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIP.MENT-IOVl A 
1-Eh."'PENDJTURES DURING YEAR AND AVJ!:RAGE lNVEST:Ml!::NT .PER MlLE 01" "ROAD 
J~.xJ~ndlturcs During. Ycnr 
RaUwn:r Oompanlcs 
Hond EQUipment General '1'otal 
.19 
A'Verugc 
l..cngth Of ' lD\'CStlllODt 
IU>nd O'~ncd' .Per ::'\Ulo of 




27 .,6:&7 .62 ~'tchls9!1, ',l'opeka f.:. Santa Fe Ry ·----·-------..,..~----- $ &t9,9(V.l9 ----------- ·-----.--- $ 
AtJanUc ~ortbero RY·---------------------------·-- -- ------------.. --------- · · -----~-- -----·-· ·· - ----------·~----·-------
Ohfcago, Durllnarton & ·Qulney R. R·------------------------ 268.000.81 -------- ~ 25,,t00.42 293,40'.).'i8 1,871.59 218.92 
19.8} $ 
Oblea_go Great Western R. R .• __ _ _____ .,_._____ 171.6iS.35 :$;.. ________ ---------- ' 171,678.85 _ 770.59
1 
222.'79 
Ohleaaro, Mllwaukee & 1St. !Paul :Ry._______ -.------------ Wt,300.GL------·-- --------- 6Gt,300.6S 1,858.00- sr.JS.5.5 
Ohlcago & INort-bwestem R.r--------------------------- 1,253.238.18---------- 8.786.'05 1,257,0'.?4.23 l.Gl7.JO: 777.83 
Chicago·, St. P •• a!. & 0. Ry._______ ------------- tH,i'00.4l $ 6,169.87 ------------ 100,436.28 14.2.:1, 1,~.4{) 
Ohieago, iR~ Island & Pac1flc &------------------------' i5G,l2S.'64 --------- ----------;; 700,123.6( 1,836.28 411.77 
St. P. & K. 0. Short LineR.&·---------- ---- •182,621.00 100,00>.61 63,k~.~ 97,824.17· &Hi.27, 281.93 
Dnvcn:>ort, R. I. & N. W • .Ry,______ ------------- 5,818.28 10,729.82---------- 16,5t2.GO 3-1.54 47S.IM 
Great Nortbern By. ,_ ------------·------------- 46,832.11----------------- 1 46,&2.\11 77.50. 601.49 
Illinois JOent-ra'l R. R·------------- ------------------- -------- -------- --------·--- -·--------~ -------------
Dt1buQue & Sioux 10Ity B. R·-------- ----- i63,039.68 -------- J2,2fJ2.00 775,242.24 115.781 l,C&1.<17 
.Manchester & Oneida Ry·------------------------- ~.9f 1,.2ilUlO ----------- l,664.St 8.0.3: 207.83 
Mfnneap<)lls & St. LouJa R. B.- --------------------- l9,979.Ti ~6.,455.02 •1(),663.63 •17 ,008. '1S 700.84 "21.55 
Tabor & ~orthem Ry. ·---------------------- 4~.92 l,ll2.Ci2 ---------- 1,611,4~ s.;u JgJ.82 
Uhlon Pacific R. :R.--------- ----- --------- 125,620.81 '7,18LGl ----------- 135,705.22 2.48l 54,719.84 
'l\,.abash ~lwu ----------~----------------------- ------------ -------- ----------- -----------·-- --------- -----------~ -



























































































TABLE 4-INCOME ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR-ENTIRE LINE 




tt ~ --c .s =·---- oc ..... .... • c::: «: ........ ....._ : . .:.... , ... 
'!.~c. :-: !i' ~· J = Rnflwny Oorupanl<'s ' ·- -C c~ 0 l'l - ~.,. c;::~ -:> -:...= ,.. 'I~ .... ;..,C -- .... _ ~ ... ~ ::::l -- CJ:! ::-~ - Cll - .. :;:. ...= :; . ~ _, ... -
=~ .... := =" ~· - <:.1 =·== ct.o c:::(J - . % < x .... ... - -
A •• T. & S. F. RY·--------------- '$ ~W.8Si,·f»6.66$134.,800,588.37 l$ 74,633.900.291$18,73ii,SSt.fr.! 
Atlft;ntlc Nort.lieru Ry ·-------•-:._____ ·38,4~ .00 SIJ,910.ro! l,li00.97 11 2.300.~~ 
0., B. & Q. H. R·------------------ 101.317,·14 •• 19 116,462,~.23 ._..,864,633.00 11,480,001.:?.8 
OhL Great W~tern R. R,__________ 25,8!"~~0('i).31 20,027 ,-!96.85 5,331,5<.\.!.46 1.1~.18'1.88 
Obi., Mil. & St. P. Ry ·•------------- 100,538.~.00 128,401,168.00 32,137 ,27l.SS 8,900,~.18 
Chi. & 1Sorthncstcrn Ry ·----------- 1!14 .335,72.1.14 1.20 .• 5b'S.SS:U.5 83,747,340.69 !I, 278,362.00 
OW., .St. P .• :ll. & 0. ,Ry,________ 26,433,010.01 21,272:948.69 5,160,000.3'2 1,2i4,~~.0J 
Ohl., R. I. S: 1,. HY·-------------- - 130.i~.55S.G7 ~.126,SH.03 ~.&&1,717.64 7,J7-i.497.14 
St. ~ ~ . & K. 0 . . S. L. R. R·-·------· ---------------- ·---------- ------------ -·--------·----
0., H. l. & .N. \V. RY------------·· -------------- -------------- -------------- 56,06i.:?5 
Great. Northern Rr·------------------ l17.:m.oos.ro 75,2&>,463.tiJ 42,00S,H4.62 9,00!l.t{)6.Gl 
ntlnors Cent.ntl R. R----------------· 158,828.2.58.85 '121,678,7'17.36 86,6!9,-lSO.OO 10,S00,6i6.00 
iDubuque & IS. 0. R. 'R·---------- -------------- -------------'----------- -------------
~~ am:hest.er & Oncltln Ry ·--------- 27,998.79 · ~.9.17 7 ,135.6'2 J .~"2G.3S 
~i & 1St. ) •. H. H ·-·--------------- 14, i83,'72.'>.4i 13,300,890.il0 1,428,335. H 750,464.54 
'l 'aboJ ~ Ncrtbern HY·--------------- 26;701.27 20,'n8.25 &,923.02 l.JS7.00 
t:nlon Pacttlc H. R ·----------"-------- 118 ,Ott ,3(Yi .6-1 74·,0U. 570.58 00,927,737.06 8, 782,4f)ll.l\3 
Wnbnsh Ra_ilway •••• .,.. _______ •-----.. . il.003.340.00 52,4&1,679.8-t 19,227,001.12 ~.428.0S'2.45 
'rotnL-------------------------J $1.844, 2tl-l,4SS.49 ~6,541,000.71 $367, 'Wl,77'1.78 $01 ,00i.661 A5 
•J>efictt. 
I I I I I 
~ 5 • - ~ 
t:~ - 0 ... E~ IJl i..(l) e: .. -= ... -c:;C: O,o -· 0 <:.1 :-....... ....,. Vl a.. - · OJ oc;>c ~o:.>c A ·~· - ..... :.c - . -o IC: ~~ -c:c ·- ... ~· fi'J c ..::: ..- ..... ~ '40) 'I =- Cc:::-:.: .:. :....::~ ..;:  .,.;, e,)- .,.,:,; 1::,)--<:. -~c wg= :...-c c=J CJ . .. =:-. -:.., ... ~~ ' ·- x~~ - <;.; C UJ <:.1 ... ar:c:.> ·;:, c - t- (J-- -c. ::...~.- :: c:. I I> i-- • c: ... _c l'i .e c = ... c:.,.~ :to. ~ ... o e:: ~ 
::.> ~ - ·~ ~ 
$ SH,000.99 $ 55,761,17.£.6$ --------1-------J--------
.~ ~.85 --------- ---------- ----------
DO,{IS.L'J6 8.'~.315.~.52 ----------·---------- --------
6,120~15 J ,1100,001.4..' --------- ---------- ----------
36 .. 173.61 23.200.~.06 -------- ---------- ---------
39,5._10.4G 24,429,447 .28!------ ----- -- --- ----------
12,StS.$3 8,873,197.48--------------- --------
fll.J&i.O~ 25,399,763.451---- ----- --------- ---------
----------·----------- ------- --------~-- -------
-· .. --------, •w.!m .26 ------- --------- _ ---------
l&.W3.60 3'2,383,299.41 ------ --------- -------
3S,315.'79 ~.301.~.20 ------ ---------·- ---------
..... -------. -- --------···· ------- ------_,-------
:.!.73 15,!X>6.5l. ------ ---------- --------
2,£l7S.a:! 674,~1.71 --------- ----------1--------
----------- 41 18)9!):() ------ --- ------ - - -------
!j,3-13.13 81,J89,98L40 $38,100.53 ~ 3,(18;,07 $3-!,,183.46 
8,~.36 15,i90.fJ(le.31 ------- -------- ----------
~.470;13 ~6,418,&16.20 $38,1SJ.53I$ 8,686.07 $34,4S:U6 
TABLE 4-JNCOME ACCOUNT FOR 'l'HE YEAH.-EN1'1UE LlNE-Oontinued 
PART 2-QPERATL~G INCOME-Continucu--:ANI> .NO.N-OP.ERATlNG l.KCOM.E 
Oper.ntlng :ncc•mc 1 . iNon-opcratln& Income 
Rent. From 
m -,... 
:: - c:.; c fr.l ~~ c;..,.. 
f!) - c - -- D'l ctJ .....- .w ....,.; ,... 
RaiJway OompnniC!J I c;...::ll;.., .:. .~ ~· ~'i: ~, ._!:: S :: =:o~· _ _._....,. ~C.~._ .... ...... . ...... - - _ r,.., ~ ....... _ c-...... - -.. ....- ....;;, ";..-,~ · .,,- - · c.r,... o-...... ...,._ ~- - -u - _, -.... • - .... ~~ i = <;.' c::: = •;::; c: E ...., I c I ~ I ~ ~ [ :::: ;:, I ::: I ..::; - I 
~«<~g. ~a:; -= ~ o c ir.:~·c ~~ ~-.:.. :;';3 4h ~~d, ... ~ 
--· CJ'~~ -%;;,;1 GJt _,_ I_..... ,; .. ~ -= -~ , ... ..,;.~ _ ... 
li< :: ....... , u: - o .... ::= c: .. c: :::: I c.: ·1· ., . . ·1 ° s:f 1· o C' 1· . .:: ,., 
c:! -~ 0 C:. - 0- ~ ....,._ :"'-'c.>- C, C:S""" - ":;) ... c,• 0 "-
~ - '"' .,... , " . .... ~  ~ ... . .... ..... ..... ,... ...... ~ 
Atchison, 'ropeka & .Santa -:Fe .Ry·. ______ . -------- --------- $ 55,76l,li4.68 _____ ._ __ $ 8&3,100.6!1 $ 213,1.J.2.12l$12, 7'i2.88 $ 15t,85S.JSI$ 5-12.1.26.23 
A·t,antfc Nort.bcr:'n _Ry ·------------------- -------- ---------- . ,00.85 -------- ·-------_...--- ·-------- _______ .._._ ----------- --------------
Ohlcago, nurUngt.on ·& Quine-, R. R. ___ --------------- 33,815.4&S.5:L_.,~----- 21D,100.8'i 259,1!08.51._..;_ .. ...__ l.J.2,SW.6fJ 6St,821.7Ii 
Obfcago :Great •western R. R---------- -------- ---------- 4,196,20l..S ------- s.~o.oo 6,595.68------- 0,6S0.6G 93;00LG:i 
Ohlcago, MJI"'aukee & St. ·pauJ Ry. ____ ------- ___ _:____ 23,200~W2.06 -------- ST,7;ri ,(il 99,14.2.17 2,676.24 85,100.81 252,288.74 
Ohlcngo & ~ortlt"•estern RY·------------- ------ --------- 24,429,447.28 --------- 1ll,2S1.0& 518,008.85~---...;_ .. __ 20,429 . 59 2Q3,2ii2.02 
Chicago. St. :P., ru. & 0 . Ry ·------- ------- -------- 3,873.197.46 --------- '73.{i00.06 128.,008.53 ------- 8,279.:72 ~uo.787 .ll8 
Ohfcago, Roclc Islan(l & Pacllle RY ·----- -------- -------4-- 25,300,'763.45 --~------ 1&>,558.5-i ~~.261. ------ 62,653.80 614,\lU.lO 
St·. P .. . &_ h. 0. Sl1ort .Une ~- R.---- ---------------- ---·----------- ------- ·----------- ----------------- ·-------- -·------------
Da,·eoport .• IR. I. & N. lV. B.y ·-------- --------- ---------- "1;6,·llt:!"'1 .25 --------- · ·------·----- ---------- -------- --------- 70,90'7.80 
-Great Northern Ry. --------------- -------- __ :..._____ 32,SS3,2!l9.•.11 - ------- 70,512.70 818.8')9.4'1 ------ 49,003.58 .1,019,,&"'2.47 
Illlnols 'Central R. R·------------- ------- -------- 26,001 ,4tf>.20 -------- 'j•t7, '123.00 €»1,075.SO 8,500.00 11.54,212.61 1,500_,008.93 
J)t)bUQUC & SiOtlX OJty R.. R. _________ ------- --------- -------------·- ------- -·--·--.. ·---- ·--------- ------~; -------·----- -·---------
.Aiancbest:er &. Oneida Ry ·------------ ------ ----------- 6,!K)(J.61 -------- ------------' -------- ------- --------- -----------
:MIDneaJ)()IfS & St.. LOU'f.i &. R, _______ ------- ------- 674,891.'71 -------- 9,140.~ ll.521.S7 ------- 16,758.07 124,862.52 
Tabor & ~or'tllem R>"'· -------------- ------- ----.... -- 4.785.36------- ----------- --------·-- ------·- . ---------- ·~--------
Union Pacific R. R·--------·---------- $51,8S6.92l$ '"16,853.(6 81.123,1SO.ru ---------- lf.O;·OOI.-50 'im,997.()9 _ _._ ___ .__! 17,903.4(J 751,20'2.32 
Wabasll Railway ------------------- ------- -------- :15,700,698.81________ 78,748.82 58,11!!4.1.7 &i.,Ba).OO 17,891.00 421,400 .24 
'l'ota1------------------------1S;J'1,836.rej$ •l6,853.4e
1
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TABLE 4-lNCOME ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR-ENTIRE LINE-continued 
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1 -Atc.hlsun, TopPka. &: Santa Fe Ry. _______ _ $19,i78,!&35.'0l $ 76,539,009.691$ 688,172.09'$ 106,538.G8' 1112:191.88------ ---' 5,298.451$ 1,066,870.99 
2 Atlantic Northern Ry ·--------------------
8 Ohlcago, 'Burlington .& Quincy R. R·----------
4 Ohlc.ago Great !Western R. R--------------
6 1 Ohlcaco, :Mllwautee & .St. Paul Ry ·-------
·6' Ohlcago & ~Northwestern RY--------------
7 Ol1lcago. St. P .. ru. & 0. RY·-----------
8 ·OhJcago, Rock Island & Pacltlo IRY-----------
0 .St. P. & K. 0. Short Uno R. R·--------
10 Davenport,~. I. & N. W. RY·-----------
11' Orcat Northern .Ry. --------------------12 Illinois ()entral R. R·-----------------
18 Dubuqoo & Sioux OJty R. R·--------
14 :Manchester & Oneida Ry ·-------------
15 .Minneapolis ~ St • . Louis R. R·-----------
16 •ra'bor & ~~orthern Ry. ---------------
17 UllJon .Paclflo R. R.-----------------------
18 Wabash RaHway -------------------
21J5 .• 40 ~.95 '],'()53. 103 1,'25-1.70 -------------- -------·- ---------
4,219,1110.58 S7 ,564,009.10 1,831,863.41 186,748.00 891,852.69 ------ 27,602.70 2,676,000.28 
8:10,00).24 4,542,8:11.87 700,873.02 8,761.88 s:!.SlS.78 -------- ~ 4,062.88 000,849.71 
1,73S.c:m.m ~.938,23.:i.73 2,266,471.25 93,839.72 ;ui,5IS.63 ------- 11,.-m.::u 2,'ro3,892.6S 
$,562,86'2.40 27,99J,S(XJ.CE 1,'967,687.78 109,877.45 472,99....;;,{)8 -- - 6,t29.29 485,817.67 
556,!78.!l?' 4,429,476.80 244,000.88 26,659.45 i1D2,829.'Zi ------ 6,828.66 679,6!5.88 
2,003.sss.1S 28,S33,50S.m 8,490,849.45 1.23,611.8'2 89S.5re.05 ----- 61,169.(8 l,SJ2,176.43 
~,.8)j_._O&_ 44S-004..GJ ·-------- ·---------- --·· ------- ------ -------• ________ ..;._ __ _ 
12,888.47 15,901.22,---------- ·----------1 ----------- ------- --------- '7 ,010.·00 
14,638,639.01 -!7,021,938.42 1,038,532.94 58,679.65, 180.003.71 ------- 23,8118.42 1,814,854.40 
n,o.:,,. 795.45 S7 ,85S,28Uio 1.,800 .• £&.00 77,763.81 223,776.72' '17 .ea 22,622.10 1,581,'87'2.62 
81.7,~.00 817.,'()EJEI,fj() ----------- '·------·- ______ .;.._ ____ ------ _ _..... _____ ---------
1,012.00 6,919.10 616.66 ·-------- ------ ---- ----· ------- 210.00 
827,003.97 1,001,916.68 315,829.81 63,023.16 1i,7Sl.3S ------· 1,004.68 21G.Sll.6G 
67.00 4·.~-~ 631 ... 9) ·---------·- ----------·- ----- -------- ---·-----
22,9-tO,'lS8.16 5i,OG3,819.09 3.875,7«.18 26,846.67 624.010.66 -------' 4,876.02 4t2,619.-l2 
1,8Tf,5al.97 17,665,179.28 1,851,005.23 63,713.05 7,&,6S6.28 4,446.16 54,376.62 1.'1l>l,800.4-' 
"11()tal.--------------------------- $85,836,ai0.45. 361:.'188,o:rl.191$19,179,Gl7.461' 9,&1 ,215.00 $ 2,919,Qi7 .48$ 4,523.~,, 217,859.64 $16,706,(.67.$.4 
TA13LE 4-INCOMJ<J ACCOUNT FOR THE 'YEAR-EN'l'JRJ~ LINE-continued 





1 Atchison, Topeka & ,Santa Fe iRY·-------------
2 .Atlantic Northern Rr·------------------
8 Oblcago, Burlington & Quincy R. R------------
4 ·Ohlcago 'Great 'Western R. R·-----------------6 Oblcaeo. IMJlwaukee & St. :Paul Ry, _________ _ 
6 ('Jdcngo .& INort.hv;estcm RY·-----------------
7 Ohleago, St. P., M. & 0. RY·------------
8 Ohicago, lRoc.k IsJand & Pacific RY ·------------
9 St. P. & K. 0. ·ShOrt Line 'R. R---------
10 Dnv~port, !R. I. & N. W • .RY---------------
11' Orcat Nort.hern .Rr. ----------------
12 Illinois ()entrnl R. R·---------------------
18 DubuQue & Sioux ()Jty R. R·---------------
H :Manchester & Oneida R,y ·----------------
15 Mlnneapolts & St. lAlula .R. R--------------
16 Tabor & ~orthem Ry. ------------------
17 Union Paclfle R. R--------------------
18 Wabash Railway --------------------
' l'c)tal --·-----------------
I 
[)fsnosltton of 'Net. 
(I) "0 • - zc::Cl 0 c 
:i~ 
_cc:;.. ... , ...... c. · - ... 0 CJoo =.tc~ ~ •"' ::::o oC.I 
- &.. c Cit c ) 
cr;tc~ - :~~Ill .c 0 ~Oc:.l ooes ... c::S :l ewe~~'O ,!:co 
'dof - J:C ~t:C-f ...., .... _ ..... oo .... ::: I> c..S 
~ ..... .:: ... " .... o-c: -::-< ~ - Q 
I 
$ I5,«4.2J68.()1 s oo.~ .. 841.(1;
1
., 66,-l.ro .• u $24. ,220,876.25 
. . 2,3()3.00 ~.,8J'J.91 -------- _________ , __ _ 
l3,6i6,<m. n 23,987,968.89 9S,CC4 .67 11 .~.soo.oo 
s., Ml.S!rl.flll 001,4().1 .• 00 _______ I ------------
2i ,33i,277.62 .,l,899,()U.89j 48.,<133.67, --------'--
15.571.008.85. 12,419,8U.831-------- 7,810,900.0D 
8.619,734.26 lm.7~.0& ------- 6112,005.00 
u ;n7 .rn .11 10,656.920.ll2 -------- 3,667 ,ass.oo 
4!8.00.1.04 ---------- ------- ----------· 
]5:001..~ ·-·------- --------- ----------
Zl.07S,68l.64 25.,943,257. 78 6,612.20 l2,445,&AJ.OO 
20,202,Bl.~ 17,150,898.67 ---------- ---------
009.1.26.16 2f11 ,00'2.8i 207,002.84 ------------
4,~.'61 '2,2!)'2.46 -----· ------------
8.019,U.U.93 .. 2,017 ,186.25 --------- ------------
8,830.18 1.,622.28 -------- -----------





... 0~ e-.-...c 
---9. =.:: c ....... c: 































~ o ..... 
z 
6li ,493. 700.&> 








-i2:.4~i:sm:~ --~:f9f,Q)0:68l m.~:m:= 
--·-------- }I ,16(),s:J3.67 20,~,'011.00 
'1117 ,002.84 ----------·----------·---
------------ 2.Zl2.46.' 6,179.87 
--·------ *2,017,186.25; 222,178.S9 
----------- 1,622.28 ',183.47 
26,210,900.00 11,518,244 .211 27,852,064.27 
-------- 8,217.481 .57; 12,602,082.87 9,447 ,001. '1l 8,217 ,4H1.67 ------ ----------
16S,l40,426.16l$ 193,6G8,SD!.OSI$ '15,982.00 $01,901,981.251 ~.817 ,roi.2-£!$ 101,28>,2-H .Sl:$ 250,403, lln.49 
•"Net Ratlwtly Operating Income'' fa :arrived at by adding column 7 ••R afJway !()perattng !I'ncome" to the total of columns 16 to 20 :lncltUivc, nnd 




















































































TABLE •Ph-TAXES ON RA1LV\1AY PROPERTY-ENTIHE LlNE AND IO"rA 
PART I-YEAR ~~DED DECE~IDER 31, l92G 
Railway Oompnnws 
Atchl~'>n, 'l,ope'ka & Santa Fe RY·------------------
Atlnntlc Northern Ry ·------------------------------
Ohlcago, DurJlngton & Quincy R. R.------------------
Ohlcngo Great IWestern R. R·-------------------
Ohlcneo, 'M.Ih,·aukec .& .st. !?nul RY·----------------
Ohlc.ag<' & ~orthwestcm RY·--------------------
ChJcago, St. P .. M. & 0. R:Y·---------------
Chicago, \UoCk lslnnd & Pnclfic lRY·----------------
St. P. & K. 0. Short Uno iR. R·------------
Dn venport, R. I. & N. W. ~Y ·------------------ · 
Great Northern Ry. -----------------------
Illinois Oentrnl R. R·---------------------
Dubuqae & Sioux •Oity R. R·-----------------
1\loncbcstcr & Oneida Ry. --------------------------
.MJnnenJ>Olis & .st; Louis R. R------------------
1'nbor & r~ortbern Ry. ----------------------------
Uulon Pacltlc R . . R·----------------------------
\VnbnsJl RaHway ------------------------------
J\mount Ohnrgcd to ·~nw.ny 'l'ax 
Accruals'' .in Income 
• - ... -c co., "": c 
- .CJCil 
... r..o E CJ 








¢. . .:. .. 





c: -... ~ "-... 
t.5 .fi 
d - .. ,: 
...,J ,. ,...;. 
~ 0 • c 
d C •c- Ill 
... lt"E 
1>. c: t.o c 
pi:':E~ 
;:: 0 "C' :,.. =· ...... I == o 








"' ~ c~ 
1:.' ·~ : ....... -..-; 





!::l!'"'"c :::-c: CJ IIJ 
~ I -..... 
It) G.i 
_., «:.,;r """'• -.: 
OM ~ OC d 
I i ·~ -, . ..:. .!-! '" _ £ ' rn -...,'W4~ -- ·~C> 
S<e.> .c Ei1 .cc 
,...~~5 ... ~oe= 
~oc'Ec 8_o~ce 
Sc.rt= Bt:: 
Cll 'C 'C "" _o "l '0 '0 ~ c 
CJ = ::l 0 ...... c:- 0 <;) 
eft:c I p~'Ec I 
... t:"' 
SlO,~·- 603.0! $ 8,149,-291.68 $18, 78g•S?i·G2IS 72,ms.O!! S J!.ro!s 7 ,18'!.:151$ S,ii34 .00 S 2,'625.12. 
... 556.96 ---------· ... ~.ool ~.S5G.1li,J lt.07I 11.0i 188.05 1SS.OS 
S,493,'i18.G3 2,986,847.60 11,48J,001.2S: 1,002,82l.S6 1,871.69, 8,972.55 774.52 1,127.95 
909,753.79 159,429.00 l,l29,1S!L5Si 47S,i79.'i2 '7i0.59, 1,410.13 614.83 800.76 
~.9L10,l~-~ , "0'2.~ S,OCJO,~.lS• l ,247., 100 .SO 1.~.0'J. I J~,l~.OJ 670.00 875.~ 
,,OH,!Ui5.ul .. ,23ji,11Yl.4., 9,278,8ti~.96 1,860,109.12 1,61,.10. ::o,SS5.ti7 816.03 1 ,100.fo 
~·~6i·~·~9 . 100.,107_.52 !,274,029.01 ~ _ 78,872.6..1 !4._;201 }·6!3.tn 9SS.05 !6!·03 
-~~~~~~:..~ --=~~~~:~ . .::~~17::~;-~:~~:~·~ l.~:~n · "·~l~:~l---~·s: --~::~:~ 
56,839.77 147.48 66,057 .2.il 82,898.8'2 8J .54 46.80 937 .9'J ],·21i .68 
7,.52-l,'lfi(UJJ :2,175,650.00 9,69'J,800.Gl 55,SS9.2S 77.86 7,123.62 717.62 1.SGO.GS 
7 ,SS5,74G.OO l ,8iS,t0).00 0, 7&1 ,676.00 -------------- ---------- 2,2:i8.00 -------- · 4.882.01 
!i"-5.000.00 ---------- ~.OOJ.OOj 60.3,000.00 715. iS 763.81 705.62 GS2.S7 
1,220.88 --------- . 1,226.88 1.~.38 8.03 S.03 152.72 152.72 
750,4J8.54 61.00 750,464 .&4 347,839.81 790.84 1.518.64 HO.ll .C95.~ 
1,187.66 ----------- i ,137 .·00 1,137.00 S.79 S. 70 129.48 129.48 
4,403, 712.21 4,378,006.32 8, 782,400.53 89,593.13 :'!.4S 8.69:1.85 36,,126.20 2,87i .23 
2;21!),513.03 l,l7S,800.42 S,42S,GS:1.45 93,&16.82 203.31 1,9-&5.80 .&:i.201 1,762.ffi 
l'otnL------------------------------- I ~.s-29,004.071$24.670,657 .3SI$9l,OOG,oot.45i$ 6,S70,'i96.22.IS 9,7&2.lilS00,790.87Is 701.5-11$ l,4!n .o~ 
·•credit. 
Rnilwny Oomponics 







E 't:' • = ~~ 0 C:-::1 • c:~ 
"- - c.-c.,.. '- (';r....,. 'C C _ Ci 
t,.. = t...· - = ~ c.. VJ CfJ Soi;-
c; ~-· c.... -e.· ... -c: 
CISbt C:~ ... 0 ~t:l. 0 C,c -c -S;... . c... oo Cl c:: 
c:- c:o:..·e. c~ 'C= c c "C;o 
.t:~c .~:~ .... 5 ot:: :::.:: 0 c:Ul ......... - U'l c. c:J - - ...... .... '&.... ..... c .- .,_ ..E.... ~ =;::::: ~ 
- - ._, - C,) C2 CJ "'lool ~ 
"0 I:. 'C c: <:.• c g CJ > c t.l e.' - t.:: 
f::. .c f::. = .:: . e to. a :l o ~ t .g k 





A .. T. & • S. F. Ry ·-------------------- $ 206,440,630.81~$ 85,SIS,52S.f91$ 81,898.601
1
$ 7 ,&02.29 $ JSii.910.0Sl$ 2,620,S12.G2 --.. --------- $ 241i ,05S,SJ9.07 
Atlnntlc ~ortb- ern_ Ry ·---------------- ---------_-- -----_-------- ----------~---------- --------_ -- --------- S 20,0'i2.16 20.<Yi'2.16 
0., H. & Q. R. U·-------------- ·-- H~.d90,C30.6S. 6,S00,188.72 002,686.97----------- 8S,OOO.G7 52,632.18---------- 156,070,900.(/7 
('ht. Great We5tern R. R·------------- S.fSo,117 .00 901,40!.60 fi,SOS.O:I 7 ,li14.rl9 4.018.68 18,S59.'i8 --------- o,22o,.n7.rl!i 
Chi •• .MJI. & St. P. RY·------------------ 10,2jl,fi04.7a ---------- 12,274.61 . 17,$1.51 177,SSS.S8 51,537.16--------- 10.ull,SSG.S 
Ohl. & ~ortbwcstern R.y ·------------- 6'~.031.547 .15, 4,60S,9U .ss 210,6iii.22l lll,SIS.GS l0S,i23.0S •725,844 .20 ----------- 67,797 ,S&J.liO 
·Oilf., St. P., .M. & 0. R>l"·------------ 6,008,6."..74.04 246.777.04 9,ill.15 5.121.84 •23,100.18 25,4i5.83 ---------- 0,272,&78.7'7 
Chi.. R. 1. & P. Ry. ________________ . 11 .218,&35.80 6,953, 'iSS.re 55~761.181 4,226.51 ao.fi.so.so 818,446.~ --------- tt .an,oo:;.ss St. P. & K. C. S. L. R. R--------· 6&,594.20 ------------- ____ : ____ ------ --. 093.61 ---------- 430,723.9'.! 490,QJS.76 
ll., R. I . . & N. ,,.,. . Rl· ·--------------- ----------- ----------- ____________ t _______ ____ ---------- -------- 6.249 . f.17 ,0,2.&9.UI 
GN'nt Northern Ry ·-.,-------------------- OO,®,G?i .86. 18,t91,S00.58 17 ,153.(10,___________ 78.238.88 SG5,5i4.61 ------- l14 .,445,4SI.43 
12 - nnnols ·Central R. R---------------- 6:! .<Y..£1,412.1SI 17,150,895.57 S2'i ,s:m.&&·----·---:...- 23,242.66 us,037 .oo ----------- Sl,..:;;s,UW.24 
18 Dubuau _ e & _ .s. ·0. R. R··-------------- ------------ ~------------ ------------ ---·------- 2,402.&3 -----_ --- 879,&i2.50 8Sl,frZ'm.03 
14 Mnncbrster & Oneida RY·--------------- --------------- ~.29'2.46 ----------- ~ 2.0!' -- - - --- ---- --------- --------- 2,291.46 
16 M & St. L. R. R.----------------- -------------- ------------ 1,700.75 7,0:11.00 i.SiO.OJ 7Gl.'75 9,809,fMS.a5 9,826,476.75 
16 '1':lbor & ~orthern Ry ·----------------- G,2:i0.05,• 1.~.23 --------- ----------- -------- --- --- ---------- 7 ,772.2S 
17 tJnfoh PncJflc R. R ·------------------ H7 ,.fl(;,&Ji .12 ll,518,244.21 W, 118.81 8,~11.83 04 .,7S1.7B 33,45.'J•69 ---------- lli9,l£i(l,401. 
JS Wabrisb Rallwny__________________ ~.000.7$.75 , 6,217,487.57 47;800.41 ---------- 1SS,l00.45 6,333.81 ----------- 42,129,61Zi. 49 
Totnl-------------------------------·1 ~ ,il22,(16!}.Sl !$ 105,'747 ,853.52l$ 1 ,Ml, 700 .591~ 170, HO .311 S 831.667.641$ 4,8?.5,006. 79l$10,145,648.(19i$ 927 ,181,ffi0.85 
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A., T. & S. F • . Ry, ________ -------------- -----------'---------- $ 13!,9JO.<bl$ 108,875.00 $ 258,182.14 $ 178,587.64$ .2«,877,6Si.91'$ 2a5,053,839.07 
Atlontlc Northen1 Hy ·----__ $ 17 ,172.2& $ 2,899.91 -------- --------- ----------- ~ ---------- ------------ -------------- 20,0i2.J!:i 
C., D. & Q. R. n, _________ ·------------- ----------- ------------ 88,006.67 -----------! 1,(173,829.25 !J,G&8,2ltUM '163,819,800.81 156,079,990.(17 
OhJ. Gr~at ""'~Lcrn H. R •.•• ------------ -------------- --------- 4.013.68 1,610.00 61,2ro.n 7,73'2.'1'6 9,U5,i65.Q.l O,~O.H7.6V 
Ohl., Mil. & St. P. Rl'·---- ------------ 2,447,075.56$ &J,«-6.80 :J77,888.83 5,226.16 1,7~.0!0.44 147,806.30 6,003,932.27 ·10,511,8&1.80 
Ohf . .& ;Northwest~rn Ry. ---- ------------ ------------ ------------- lf:e, 723.98 Sl,Gll .15 l,OH .590.1!2 47',818.'70 60,645,610.81 67,797 ,88.:).60 
Chi.. St. P., :ll. & 0. Ry •• ------------ ------------- ---------- b23,100.lS ----------- Stl .5~.56 18,952.68 .6,940,·259.00 6,272,&78. 77 
Ohl., R. I. & P. :Ry ·------· ------------ -------- ---------- 80,660.80 8,422.00 l,422,(l(),&. n li5,81S. 72 23,009,78:>.116 24 ,6U ,005.~ 
~ . P "· .._. 0 s L 1· , R I .,..., 7 m~ . . · " 7 l.,.;t .• . . w .n. . .olo..,.!. • ,.. •• ------------- --------- - --- ----------- """"·o• 4 •.GS!J . so 14 , ...,~.~ ------------- -------------- 400,~. tJ 
D .. R. I. & N. -\\'. J~l··---- 5.t)()(j.-71 -----·------· ----------- --------- ----------- 313.20 --------•-- -------------- 6,2-to.gr 
Great Northl;!rn RY·--------· ------------- -----------~ a&l4.95 ' l<Y7,544.9'i 141.2"2 4i8,100.43 574,-tbl.GO 11S,2S:l .• S35.·21 U4,445,4St.48 
llllnols Oentrtll R. R ·-----· ------------- ------------ 10,547,600.00 25,2!12.66 -------·-- 1,851,146.86 .268,961.62 00,4S2,003.80 81 ,678,9"'0l0.Zt 
DubuQue & S. ·0. R. ·a.,__ 879.552.50 ----------------------- 2,400.53 ---------- ------------ ---------·-- ----------- &S1.955.00 
Manchrstcr & Oneida Hy.___ · 826.18----------- ---------- -------- -------- ---------- S3.S3 1.934.45 2,294.46 
.lJ. & St. L. R. lL-----·---- 7,116,207.~ 2,007,186.25---------- 7,800.~ ----------- 179,833.70 5,049.47------------- 9,826,476.7b 
'fabor & Northern Hy ·------ -------------- ___________ : -------·--- -------- -------· ------------- -·--------- 7, 772.28 7 .772.·28 
Ucton J>ecHic R. R ••• ________ ----------·- -----------' ·----------- &t,781.78 ---~------ m~,os.;.28 03,711.08 158,834,8:" .. ~.~ 100,166.401.81! 
Wabosb Hnnway _________ . -------------- ------------1 .8,458,426.25 1~,195.45 ----------- !IO,ZIS.OO 24.~.BO 88,400,748.00 42,120.645.49 




$ 675,635.83 $ 8,:186,264 .OS$ 8,001 ,612.!e S S88,405,471.fi!J_$ lf:?7 ,lSI ,610.85 
"Su11•lnA BJHlllcd to sln.ldne and other :reaerve funds. 
"Orcdlt 'Item. 
TABLE G-RAIL'WAY OPERATING R.EVENUES-BNTIRE LlNJ<; 







A .• T. & S. F. lly, __________________ S lill,7iS,6!i.37l$ 
Atlantic Nortllern Hy ·--------------- SS,iti:>.OC 
0 .. D. & Q. R. R·--------·-- -- 121,410,650.40 
OJ1I. Ore at Western H. R----------- 20,0:.a ,749.3-1 
Chi., Mil. & St. l). Rl' ·--------------- 12,1.405,0:')~.00 
OhL · & ~Qrtbwest:e.rn Hy ·-------------· 110.2'.!11.474. 









89,278, i01.2i $ 
l,SG2.77 








= !:It .. 
tl -:: c.> 
.:::: tc 
crJ c -c. 








l&s,'710.i5 -------------Chi., .R. l. & P. Ry ·-----------------· UG,W:!S41. iu 1
1 
St. P. & K. ~c. S. L . . R. R· -----···-· ·-------------- ·-------- ---------------------D.~ J~. l. & N. ,,~. R)'·--------------- -----------·------ -------------~----------- -·---------
Grent North('m RY·-·---·----·-------- 03,346,740.00 
lllloQis Centrnl R. R·----------------- 122,GOS,783.5<1 
18,Ml ,OS5.S5 
24,2Si ,842.94 












ro ~ roo. v1 
200.~.·03 






ID c.= ... -- ... c;,.<IC ~ -::1, .c . . <C tl '""-;:::l 0 
s 4,w7,514.92 s s,ro:;,oo.24!$ l ,S%,ooa.ro 
1,118.76 1 .• 171.43-----------
8,7(i.j,SJ2.07 4,292,810.49 62,1,035.40 
409,209.&3 57'7,041.45 Sl,{I(IJ.70 
2, 001,419. M 4 ,23:l, to91. iO 182,1:-80.00 
2,SN,9i5.83 4,034,837.79 ~.4ll.Sl 
485.509.81 737 ,Hl.21 lOS, i10.28 
2,4SO,G::.a.51 8,41&,63:;.(6 !H2,054 .20 
----------· ------------·----------·-- -------------__________ , ____________ , __________ ---.. ---
$3,470.71 







-----------·------------·---------·-------------DubuQ·~c &, S. C. R. R··--·--------- 1 -----------------_• ·------------·------------- -------·----·-






Tabor & Nort~rn Ry ·--------------1 12,M,275.50 ~.81 ------ -
'l'nbor & Nonhero Ry ·-----------, 19,9JS.G::i 
UDIOn Pacific R. R ·------------------- Si ,003,®.2S 











1, '122,610.50 07,002.00 
























































TABLE 6-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 





Railway Oompnnles I I 
.lie --::a 
Julil Line Transportntfon Rc\•cnue 
H~wmue From 




~ J:. ... t.li 
1:.! -1:1£ f:! - crJ -- -c c:: -- c:_ .... -1:.0 ..... ud CJC: ·- c..· ... g= ~ c. .. 
en '.F) 
Incident nl Oller a tin~ Rc\'cnuc 
... "C 1:1 Q,> 
Cltl -.... - c:ta -- - <:.> - ~ c:= 
't: ·~~ ,Zt;. ::: 'C 
Q !C::: .... .Q. d:j a..,. t:l d -"" .2c: c:: .E~ - .... 0 c: o ... .z.o 
"" ::1 - V} 
1:1 
e~ 
C::"" =CIS ..... _ ... 
-oc d .._c.::: 
• IIJ C 
- ·~ <:,; d :... 
........ c:l 
0 · ........ 
t.. • 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santo Fe Ry. ______ ------------$ 1,833,ass.Zll$ ~.714.9A~ 4,276.02 S 200,11.19,168.221------------------------ S ·665,8SS.S5 
2 Atlantic Northern Ry ·-------·----------- $ 43ll.07 ------------1 00.00 ------------ 88,4()j.S6 ----------- ------------ -------------
3 ·Cblcnco, Burllngt.on & Quine)' H. R..... l,OU,S2S.67 2,54S,2H.fl0 51,SGB.42 .52,749.95 l6S,S3l,&i.40 $ 9t2,aY7.40$ 00,111.12 48,&i6.00 
4 C11fcago ·Grent •western R. R·--------- 201.500.10 250;488.15 6,4C6.00 816.00 z.t,935,400.10 101,194.69 8,838.!3 9,800'.47 
& Ohlcago, Mllwnukeo & St. Paul Ry ·---- 1,363,543.87 8,245,1~.56 &5,263.95 31,WS.4S 157~825.~8.12 '715,5-&8.&4 ---------- 7SI036.7G 
Ci ·OJtfroco & ~orthwest~rn Ry ·------------- 2,&16,0..~ .19 2,93S,().!2.ll31 63,181.02 147,043.50 l&l,llr),8S6. 77~ 7S6,8'il.OG ------------ 100,854.63 
7 ,.., Cblcngo. St • . P .. ru. & 0. RY·-:-··--- 200.~.64 1&!,4!~·001 10,Sll.f31 .. 101.51 ~.<JI9,7S8.01 103,740.87 8,839.61 .. 8.817.12 
~ u~f.a~.~· :o~ ~ ~n5:0~ {~~tli,~~~:::::: ----~~~~~ ___ _:r:~~~:~'---~~~:_~~---~:~:_~ ____ ::-~~~7~~~~.6~ ___ ~:~:~~ ----~~::~~~ ---~:~::~:~ 
10 no,·cnp?lt , P. J. & :N. W. RY ·--------- ------------- 114,80!!.12 ---------- ---------- 114,30'2.12 ---------- --------1 749.55 
1! (ireat ~Northe~ ,.Ry. --------------- (m,~27.00 ~.3a5.661 t7,415.·00i 1,938.00 11~·26!·096.80 003,186.ST 811,670.031 • 12,'178.fS 1- Iqlnob Central R. R·----------------- 498,,63.48 1,&35,nre.~1 89,530.10,--------- 10:.,705,483.47 171,879.80 248,883 .391 9!.">'7,00'7.04 lS ~l>tlbuQuc ,& !Sioux ·oJt·)? R. R---------· -------------- -------------· ----------- ---------- --------------- ----------- -----·----,·------------
14 :Mancheste.r & Oncldn Ry ·-------------- ------------ ·z.t0.001------------r------------ 'Zl,691. 79 ------------ ----------'------------
l5 ll.inncapo11s & St. Louis R. R·--------- -------------- H5,1S2.94 2.693.75----------- 1.C ,ast,07l.oo' ---------- 2,'n5.9'J 8,018.18 
10 'Tnbor & L'iortllern Ry. -------------- 400.oa 8,083.50 ----------- ------------ 26,162.80 ------------- ------------ ------------
17 Onion l'ncUlc R. R.------------------- 893,185.19 £iO'i,!WS.l9 17,020.87 7,85<J.24 1ll.cJi8,003.23 1,127,829.18 9:14,588.71 G'i,US3.09 
lS Wnhn£h R-nllwny --·---------------· 55,9(};,.19 l,S21 ,6i4..'76 9,222.00 25,100.41 7Q,r,:n,58t,9'2 826,(X)9.22 -------------- .21,787.50 
-~ ---------------l ---------------------11------------
tl"'tnL__________________________ S i ,3!'..0,421.01 $10,262,003.40l$ 451,&sl.03J$ 27u, 156.01 $ l,81S .• 2t19,611.1Sj$ 6,34fl,695.00 $ 1 ,4.26,S32.SO $ 1,479,319.65 
TABLE 6-RAIL"'V•olAY OPERATING REVENUES-ENTlH.E LINE-Continued 



























~ ·- .... -.... c 0 
c:: .... 
<:J c: 'E .::c .. e.o ~ •d - ;.. c:-= ~I .... o. .... :ec c.t c ,.lti: 
~ ~· c; - u c: 0 ,., .... .. 
~ 8 (' " .... _, til 
1 A'tchlson, 'l'opelm & ~anta Fe Ry·-----------1 $ 
2 Atlantic .Northern R:r ·-------------------------
4.795.481$ 6i,SO.J.53 $ 85,78-t.u:?l$ 
9.70 --------· 
- f I Oi ,SiS.19 $ ~.400.6.7 ---------- ~$ 100,400. Ui -----------
60.{~ ------------- ---------- .------------ ---------·-8 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R·-------------
4 Ohlcncro Great 'Western R. R·---- ------
5 Ohlco~o. (llilw,oukeo & St. Pnul Ry ·------------
6 Chicago ,r.: Nortbwertem RY·-----------------7 OhJcngo, St. P •• Ill. & 0. Ry. __________ _ 
8 Obfcogo, Rock Island & .Parlflc ,iRY·----------------
9 St. P. & .K. 0. Short LineR. R·-------------
10 Dn,·enport, R. I. & N. W. RY·---------------
11 Grcot Northern R:r. -----------------------
12 Illinois Oent:rnl R. R·---------------------
18 DubUQOO &. Sioux 01ty R. B·-------------
14 Manchcst~r ,\: Oneida RY·---------------------
15 M.lnneapoUs & St. Louis B. R·----------------
16 Tn'bor & ISorthem Ry, ----- ---------
17 Union Pacific R. R·--------------------------
18 Wabash Rnllway ---------------------------









9S,.l83 . .S 19,'il9.02 
2!,SSS.50~ 703.23
1 50,978.86. 10,418.14, 
S'i8,9.l'i .23 2.16,375.65 ------------; (21,165. 78$ 8,820.49 
6i' 151.&2 1.110.~ ___ , _____ ----------- ---------
624,002.41 115,7~.81 -----------1 Ol,STI .82 60.00 - I 528,869.50 _____________ ---------. 29,195.68r ----------
ro,s.a'2.m -------·-- ------- -----------~----------
sao.ol.S.OI s3, gsr .61 ----------\ 68,201.05.-----------------. --r-------r------- -----·------- ·-------·------ ---------- -------- ----------
448.48 Stl.'26
1
·-------- 5.4&J.OO -------·-- ------- -------- ---------
31,267.85 59.,837 .21 19,118. tS 198,2-13.80 lS!,lS8.67 ----------- ---------- 20,682.11 
4ii,802.40 1(),1,,480.91 15,8&8.68 456,SS::i .87 ------------ ---------- ----------.------------·---·---------··---------·-----------·-·----------·--------- ----------·----------
~ .oo -------------- ----------- ---------,----------
&,658.162. ;:- 112.03 SS, 78!.~ J ,48.5.4!! --·------- ~---------- ----------
18.25 ------- 20.00 4fi!l. 72 _______ , ------- ----------
sn .20, 15,406.75 1-',4&.61 a07 ,u9. 12 149,ns. oo ---------:------------.I·----------
1,9SLSO .23,1380.07 1,851.40 278,814.94 ------------ ------=----- ~--------:-_- _ 8,tl0"2.17 
-·-------·----------=----------.60 
-------1 













tn -0 z 






























'TABLE '6-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES-ENTIRE LINE-continued 
PART 4-lNCIDENTAL OPERATING RE\"E~UE-Contlnued-JOlNT Ii'.AClLlTY OPERATING Rl-JVENl.:.E AND TOTAL 







1 ! .A'tcl1l,;on , TOJleko. & Snotn Fe Ry ·---------------
2 A tJnntlc Northern Ry ·------------------------------
3 , Ohfoogo, Burllngt<~n &. Quine:}" It. R·---------- -----
' Obfcogo !Qrcnt lWl'..St6rn R. R·-------------------
5 ' Ohlcogo, '.MJlwnukoo & St. 1~nul Ry ·-------------
6 Ohfc.1go & Northwestern Ry·---------------------
7 Ohlcngo. ,st. P •. ~L & 0. RY·----------------
8 
1 
Oldcngo, Bock Islnnd 1.~ Pnclfic IRY·--------------
0 St. l?. & K. 0. Sllort Line IR. R·----------------
10 I>n,·cn~?rt• n. 1. f-' N. w. RY--------------------
11 , Orcnt. Northem Hl. ------------------------
12 . Illinois ·Oentrnl R. R----------------------------
13 i Dubuque ·~ Slou."t ·City R. R·------------------
14 .Mnuchcswr & Oueldo. RY·----------------------
15 Minncnpalls & :St. Louis R. R------------------
16 Tabor & IXorthern Ry. --------------------
17 · Uuloo Pacific R. R.-------------------------




InrJdent.al Operating Rl!vc.nue 
""' Ill...., c; t:c~ ::I 
'C CJ _§ -c "Co C> =a.. ~E :=::. Cll .o,_ !::I <:,.1 
,:::: .. ~'l g -=~ 
-J:: fJC: eo c c:l c::l -c .... 
~ 
_ .. 
~-= c;8 = = ·c ... , - o -J:l - f; P::: .... 















~~ c _.... 
c' ... ::.. ?.0 
$ 62,365.93 S [i55,SS3.&f$ 2,265,SI3.79I S 259,0JS.<HI$ lOG,603.99lS 152,539.65.$ 209,837,646.60 
88,471.56 
161 ,817 ,4•12 .10 
1)- . ()1'"9 0"" 31 
,.,,., .. , 
----------·~ ---------- \.lt.1.f'0 
117,453.81 249,fi'2l.St 2,G17,&_~.4i) 
12,035.63 40,234-Sl 247,010.13 
;140,918.15 45-i ,$5.97 2.207 ,5SS.a> 
Blf1.03S.ll 1,200 '11'.:!3.46; 8,20,1, 65.'~.24 
8,193.89 88,776.26: ~ .• 400.&3 
St,23S.68 128,833.20: 1,'741,700.~ 
------------ ---------- -------------3,fi59.42 1.~~5.05 '12,0(.~.71 
1%,400.2G 2,363,986.721 8,862,635.23 
100,6i{j .J.2 632."124 .63, 2,500,557.74 
__________ ... . --------------~-----------. ---
-------------- -----·-------- 8~2.00 
-----~~~~;~ -----~~:~:~1 67,~~:gj 
51,324.27 Jre,S32.24 j .2,700,986.2::! 
15,805.08 187,412.541 SlO,lSi .~ 
s l,l89,291.85i 5,886,200.90.$')<) ,400,100.21 
------------'•----------·-----------








·lo ,..,...,.., 18 











~~,o~ ,; vu. 
100,U38,489.{l(t 
15~. 335. '72-4 .14 
2G,4S3.010.01 
180, 7GS,55S.Oi 
------------- ·----------- --------- --------------
---------- 126 .• 894.83 *120.894.83 ----------------
81S,il9.50 58,~12.().1 200,176.00 ll7,8S3,t'IOS.OO 
10"2.40'2.45 78,275.31 . 29,217 .u 15S,828,2aS.8li 
-------------- ------------~-------------- ~-----------------·---· ------- ---------- -------------- '27 ,003. ';9 
"12,593.6i. ilOl.S.J 1.2,491.53 14,783.725.4-l 




812,8'17.00 t.SOS.!71 811,66S.82 71 ,(193,8-10.00 
s 4.002.228.87 s 603,5SG. 77 $ 8,493,63'i .10 $ 1,344 ,291,43.S.4~ 
TABLE 6A-RAILWAY OPERATING REVENUES EARNED ''l!TH1N THE 'STATE 
PART 1-RAIL Ll.l\TE TRANSPORTATION REVENUB 
.RA3venuc 'From 
I k ¢) t ~ ... c:: toll ~ 
Railway Oompanlcs t.c c: ~,t-,. ... c:: g cc:: 
c' c::CJ c ... tAl ~ tt Ill Q ...,. 
.8 ·- fl 'Ill c:: ~ ... ~ c - ~ - !:>~ c..-Ef !:C It) Co - k C,.:i C:: I - ... <J c. ';:.: - Q. --- obi - c; c:: tl 4:,.1 c:u c ~ ':i...,) -... .. -z ~ ~ - ~ - r:J c' -r.r. ,.. ,.. 
1 A .• T. & S. F. RY·---------------- $ 1 .• 149,652.27:$ 289,2::.'9.42:$ 2,009.a7 ------------ $ SU.lS$ .$9,231.8'($ 60,003.8-l $ lS,fm.SL----------
2 Atlantic Northern Ry ·------------ 83,'763.00 l,S62. 771 2S.SS --------·- ---------- 1,118.'76 .' 1,171.48 ----------,$ . 400.07 
8 C .. :U. & Q. R. R·----------------- 12,345,055.83 8,8ti,254.89 81,219.86,---------- -------- 001,9(0.61)1 486,442.85 '78,43-1.491 ~.840.10 4 Chi. Great Westem R. R..___________ 10,80i,9il"1.8i 1,867,265.69 16,881 .• 20----------- 6,512.69 217,180.(8
1 
·292,607.40 18,6f8.70, 61,178.00 
6 ,Chi.,. ~UI: & St; P. ns·-------------· 2l,66l,tiG.45 2,1&,60?.05 26,491.00·$ 200,4iO.SG 2,svg.1o 893,l&l.Bg1 G1&,200.SG £>,8!•).781 ~8.1,7~·1! 6 OhJ. ~ ~orth\\CSt4:ru R·Y·-;·----------· 2!,lll,Oli.8S 6,162,465.~ 00,002 . .£,() --~----- 19,00-.~ 876,000.12, 496,674.70 lll},!ft8,50, .. OS,H ... 7u 
7 Obi •• ~t . .P., M. & 0. Rl . --------- .. ,061,407 .97 800,467.55 8,818.03 --"'-------- 1,461.oo 37 ,211.16, 46,ri.IS. 77 , 10,016.461 83,003.00 
S Olll .• R.I. & 1'. :R:f--------------· 21,011,187.61 5,,6&G.S)4.G0 5!,76'.!.71 ----------- 5.94 681.&~.27 837,((l0.07l t1l,u25.40 109,210.43 
9 St. P. ,& K. 0. S. L. R,. R·---------- ------------- ---------- ------------ ----------- ·-------- ------------~------- --------- ----------
10 I> •• R,. 1·. ,& N. '''. Ry ·-------·------ -----·------ --- ----------- -------- ·------- ----------~----------'---------- ~ -----·------
11 Great Northern H.r·-------------- 779,447.99 89,750.'28 401.~0 ----------- -------- 17,781.00 6,030.82: li0.0'2j 11,824.11!1 
12 llllnols Central R. R ·--------------- 7,003,018.62 1,663,205.66 10,01l.S2 ----------- 2,49'2.4S <l?;r,430.44 821,401.83. l8,6i7 .62 65,CSi .52 
18 Dulnlque & IS. 0. R. R·---------- ------------- -------~--------- ---------- ------ ... --·- ---------- --------- '----~---- ----- ··-·· u Maoch<!Ster & Oneida Ry ·---------- 24,484.14 l,S00.04 20.86 ----------- ·--------- 878.0'2 822.88---------- ----------
15 !tl· & 'S~ •• L.H . .tt.-------·-------- 6,2r.o;6!5.66 612,,2·!·! 6,410.87---------- --------- '144,231.421 124,&&9.71 2.077.41-----------
'16 rnbor & Nort.hern ny. _________ , 19,009.6S &it.tU 20.82------------ --------- 753.00 .:1,849.51 ___________ , 4~-~ 
17 Union Pnc1fJe R. R·--·------------- U2,0U.22 18,1)1).97 229.65 ----------- ---------- 6,100.82 2,.if18.05: '253.00 IUH 
13 Wabash Rnllwny ______________ • 1 ,on ,4[15.05 m,Sil.67 1,089.2..1 --------- ---------- 61,6"..5.28 82,'554.00 S,$55.94 7 .• 007 .91 
-----'----

















































TABLE 6A~AlLWAY ·OPERATING 'REVENUES EARNED \\7;JTH1.N TilE STATE-CouUnued 
PART .2-RAIL I...1NE TH.ANSPORTAl'JON RI:";VE':'\UE-Continued-AND INClDl~~TAL OPI.CHATlNG HEVJ!:NUE 
R.all .Unc 'rraosportation 1Rcve.nu~ Incidental O,pcrllt.lng H<J\'(!.UUC 
Railway CompanJes 
RA!ve.nuc From 




~ .. =-- ::;:c:; :- ~ , .... '"' 
~ fl:.' - _ i .... UJ !: -oc::! c .... =-::: - -~ - ~ ;; ::: - :::~.:: -~· ... ,_ s c.! .... ~c:: CJI ·= =-;.. 
1: 
;;;;; ... .c ... ........ e 
~ .... ...J~ 0 ..... ,, "J} ~::- ;.. 
. . Stl)rugc 
.:. .. ._ -:: c 







1 Atchfson, 'ropekn &. Snnta F\:l Uy. _______ _ S l ,S4G.37 ---------- $ 48.421$ 1,5.12,914.~ -===~====== ::====1~-~~:~L~~::~ f '":::~ ! ____ ~:~~ 2 Atlantic Sorthern Ry ·---------------------- ... 30 00 ----------- :;; . -----·---- 38,405.80 8 Chluago, Uurllogton .~ Quincy k. R, ___ _ 120 <17" •)• 12 ~., 2"1 .. ,..,,.., . ..,... ' ''""~· ·------- 1- •<i\• ·no ... 1 .~ ... ,... .. a .... ~.a4 $ 96,15-1.20 -------- 9,5:».50 • l,£24.80 :},408.73 l.f.i:!S.93 
• ~ r.J\l\ :-. ' 5 OL!. S'l '""'S "0 ., C.Jtt '1 0 ~ .... "'S" !i Ohlcngo Grent Western R. R·------------
5 Obfcago. :MJ!wnuk1~e & St. Paul Ry ·-------
0 Cl1':ngo & !NGI thwceten. Ry ·-----------·-; Ghkago, St. P., ll\1, & 0. Ry, ________ _ 
S6.23l.S'2 3,643.31 u.oo 
153,253.43 n,cr26.65 578.1P 
100.5S:!.4:l 6,593.16 48, ')>,..") .60 
]0:~1.5:! -442.97 ---------
l2,Si:l.SG0.!12 
I)• C<V\ . - r. 0 •t) W pC!IUV t t t.JO• I _ 
32,340,800.71 
>I '_.VV'-'••)• --------~ - ~ ,,,.,..., • :LI-·- •J•W'"'· · U.."'V .• ~,· 
il,:na.88 -------- 10,659.48 1os.oo 10,-tt>s.oo 709.80 
:!.JO,Sl-!.70 ----- 11,00'7.95 511.00 12.100.11 2,w:!:;7 
o;o3'.!.79 ------ 312.65 ________ .cvs.9J 51.76 •) ·-. "'")- ~ _,0; ~ ,(•-• ... _.,...:) 
S Ohfcogo, .Rock lslnn<l & Pacific IRY ·-------
0 St;. P. & K. 0. 'Short Line .R. R·-------
101,9:;4.83 13,916.77 -------- 28,5~' :000.13 
... -----·-----~--------- ·--------~---------------
1SG,2i4.28 -------- ·33,319.86 Si.OO 14,833.31 4,3Sa.St) 
-----·----- -------- -·---·----- --------- -----·----- --·--------10 f.tannpiJrt, R . I. & N. W. ,Ry , __________ _ 










11 nrent. Northern Ry. --------------------
12 Illinois Ccntrnl R. R-------------------
•"><:" ""' .. ' .~ CS\ ,..-.,,~.~~ ....:A~.~----------
(16,S2!"1.ro l,:tS1.60 --------
"a" "'.}6 <>, ..;a .. '"" • _.o!!l 
10 <)-- "". "3 • -" j • I."'"'-. , ------·-----·--------•t ,,, .... 96 \) , ._L~• •----·--
13 Dl.Jbuque & Sioux Olty R. R., __________ _ ----------·------·--·---------·--------------- ----------- ·-------- ----------·---------- ·----------· C" -------
H :llanchcl!tor & Oneida Ry ·-----------------
15 ;Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R---------
2-tO.OO --------- ---------- Zi .G!J1.70 
4$,230.41 2,411.50 --------- 7 ,000~4G·ldl 
• ---------- ................ ., - ·- ' - -• •- ... ,. --•1- ... -•••• --·- 1•-• ••-••• • I •------.--.oo· s,121.oo ss.S7 
------------ ~ -------- --------- _________ l 18.2.5 ·--------
1,317.93 -----------~-----
16 Tabor & ISorthern R:r. ----------------
17 Union Pacific R. R·-----------------------
18 Wabash Railway ----·-----------------· 
3.033.00 -------- ---------- 2G,lG'.?.~ 
ro'i .85 ------- 10.00 100,3!» .05 
11,391.()5 --------- -------- 1,465,310.31 7,525.26 -------- 1,4i5,8l l6.S.:"i 791.00 9.15? 





















'I"otaL--------------------·· s 898.sn.32 $62,3:?8.93 $48,~.83 $ lu,soo.738.47 <: 721.35LS5 $ 9U.54 $89,760.47 $ .s,f8S.{)ii$00.40S.38 ~lo,:?s:t.S-4 
TABLE 6A-RAJL,VAY OPERATJ!':O :Rf<JV.ENlJES EARNED 'Vl'J'HIN 'l'HB STA1'E-·ConUnued 
PAHT J-lN-C:JDENTAL OJ>EHAT1NG RBVENU.E--Contlnued-.A.:."J.i T(ITAL H.A.u .. w· AY OPEH.t\:TJNG REVEN1JES 
I Tneldcntnl OvcrnUnt: .RC\'CDUC I Joint Puclllty ~\·t~lJC 
:.. 
w ·.-J ~ ~4%1 c.-ut: ::: ..;,:::S ::I ~ 
~ ~c. - ::::s <:.: IQJ -c -. ·~ ~ - ~· ~ C"' c.t~ > -· -- ._c.. C:c;t ~CJ Railway Companies I c -- Fl c ... .... :a... c::l ... c" ... ::I <:1 C) :::. .. C · o::t£ ....,~ ~ttl r..> 
til &.~ -5 <:J -c .Ec =c c;:.":< c ~·- oz c::c c: c-
t ;c.C 0"' == ... == ~ -- ·: ·~= a... C. • .. - _.. ,.;; _ i .... _ ...·-:::1 et·-=- <:.• VJ':;! =~ ·- .... •r::: ~ c;8 .... ~ u '0 -s c.-C:: ~ c {./J ... c. '"' .:. ,,w.- --o C) ¢;•W '0 ~= - co ... 8 .Po .P :::: f:-. A ,._ - ~ 0 ..... .... :-< ~ .... - ~-
.A •• T. & S. }'. Ry ·--------------- S •25.00 $ 293.00 ------- $ 3$.'00 $ S0,4i8.48 $ 8.!i,465.93 ------------ -----------1----------$ l,(-.88,440.~1. 
A tlnnHc )\ortbern . Rr ·------------ 66.00 ------- --------- ---------- ---- __ ··---- 65.70 ----------- ---------- ----------- 8S,47l.i" 
C •• B. & Q. R. R·------------- 41,286.12 30,065.43--------- 10,037.[,.1 83,000.86 234,290.61$ 38,167.!)2$ .14,786.70$ 23,430.32 ~7,7o2,3'1..8.50 
Ohi. Grent Wt!Stcrn R. R----·----- 17 ,OOS.2i 526.47 --------- 1,:176.87 S,S57 .'iii &3,95<1.48 9S,9i0.10 li,500.95 93,439.1f, 1S,056,253.05 
Cl1f .. , .Mil. & St. P. HY·------------ 44,800.17 14,63'2.64 $-1.100.00 5,522.42 22~1l2 • .t2 1Sl,4Q.i.4l 170,7:!.1.78 381.00 170,840.73 26,U2,50L&1 
Ohl. & L\'ortllwutcrn RY·---------· .u.m~.10 --------- ------- 84,823.81 40,007 .iO 397 ,947.fl4 12,00&.60 10,100.83 2,407 .Ti 82,7n,205.re 
·Qh1.. St. P., M. & 0. Ry._______ s,grr,oo ________ ------- 10.00 5,47'1.45 19.807.50 8,630.20 4,652.05! 8,9'78.15 2,&97,fll2.70 
c~·i: :: LK~ ~r ~~~t.-ii~ii::::::: --- -~~:~~~=~ -=~~~:~~ _ ~~~~~~ --~~:::..~ ---~~~~~~~ ----~~~::~:?~ ___ :~~~~ , ___ ~:~~~~i--:=~~~~ ---~:~~~:~~~:~~ 
D .• H .. 1. & ~. \\. HY------------ 2,lfn.oo __________ ------- 8,559.42 l.,.JO(I.&i S,897.2£i ·-------- 78,400.191 -?8,400.1Dl·-------------~-
Orent Sorthcrn HY~-------------- 1,~.121 412.9'2 --------- 5,005.71 1,4~.~ 9,497.~ 2.77 18,1{1@.48 •IS,195.7l ! 673,008.5(, Illlnob c~~nt:ral R. R·-------------- 16,],9.08 --------- ---·----- 2,-10'2.10 16,7io. 18 1Ct:?,S70.4b 8)6.29 ?:2:8.27 678.02~ 10.800,892.20 
. Dubuque & ~. (). R. R--~---- ----------- --------- --------- ------- ----------- ------------- · ----------- ~----------- -----------j----------------
~lnnrltcster & 0-tcldn Ry ·--------- 802.00 --~---- ---- _ -------- ------------ 302.00 ·---------- --------- --------- t 2'i .ffJ3."79 
.M. & 1St. I~. R. R.-------------- 11,276.00 1,211.68 _ -------- 825.00 4.219.80 .!"!1,896.88 19.138 8l.24 •a.56 7,.112,846. 'l8 
'l~nhor &. :Sdrthern .Ry ·--------- 26.00 499. 'i2 ---------- --------- ---------- . 53S.9i ·---------- --------- ---------- 20,'701.27 
Union Pncll1~ R. R·---------------- 16i.l2 1.49.12 -------- 61.83 J62.S:J 2,7()).9: 224.74 82.41 192.83 172,.197.86 
WnbnEh Ha11wny ___________________ . 1,083.75-------------- .:.!.61 2,i27.S':? 14.4~.82 55,5ffi .!Jl.__________ 55,697.67 1,638,3..')(). 
TotaL------------------------.15 2:J.t,589.S3I$5S,ii23.52 $10,450.16 $"11,522.90 $ 19'::!,'/lS. 75 $ l,478,l2.i.3'i $ 888,40.1.·6S $ l3l,SQO.S8 $ 256,554 .&3 $ 148,0C9,418.G.t 
•r>eblt; ltem. 
•$1,135.10 stoclcyard• included. 
"Stoc.lry.ard. 











































































TABLE 7-RAILW'AY OPERATING' EXPENSES AND OPERATING RATlG-ENTlRE LINE 
Rnllwny Oornpnnles 
A .• 'l'. & s. F. Ry ·---------- I 
Atlantic Northern Ry ·-------
0., D. & Q. R. R·----------
Chl. Grent Western R. R, ___ _ 
Ohl., !111. & St. :P. Ry, ________ _ 
Ohl. & CXtOrthwC'st.ern Ry ·------
Chi., St. P., M. &. 0. Jl.y. __ _ 
CJl i. , R. I. & P. Hy ·---------
St. l). & K. 0. S. J ... R. R .••. 
D., R. I. & N. W. RY-------· 
Grent Northern RY-------------
DIInolfl Ocntrnl R. R-----------
Dubuquo & S. 0. R. R----
Mnoctll'stcr & Oneldo Ry. ____ _ 
M. & St. l~. R. R·-----------, 
Tabor&. Northern HY--------· 
Union J•nclfic U. R-------------
Wabns.lt RniJwor---------------
'J""otal •• _____ ---------------- . 
•Joint fnc111ty credJt. 
"" = :: 
~e.: ..... c o .a.. 0 0 :I -~.;.J C> .... ... :..'-' •I:J c = 
~E co ~0 =s o.E COil C,.. .E c.-c;, CJ-
.... 't:l • .... - - ll"J-.Sc 1 c::S .... c-. -r:t = == c:ce I =c.;; ,.. ...... - I ·- !:-< .e. ~ :"'"' 
27 ,SJi .39!U~ $ 8S,~,007 .6f$ 4,~,b&!.04 l$ ®,9i4 ,912.2S 
12. 00$.0S 6,iG3. 72' 447.88 15,29:1.&1 
2:J,9W,In.7o 30,13l,WS.2fi. s,oS1,638.&2i 64,SJ6,493.~ 
,4~.<ml.&l 4,1i91,6GJ.5S' 921,447.75, 9,854,740.GJ 
1,056,S6i .SJ SG,45S,OlS. iOI S,<HO,().j4.81; 59,080,504 .t 
22.2t'O,i8.i.Oii 8l,m7,474.4Sl 2,.63,74~1.801 ii8,127 ,865.55 
~·~~.s.r. .07 4 .~.977 .57 416,483-f}i}l 11' 1'7~ ,461.0'2 
lU,ijo;)l,im .00 27 ,,28,492.85· 2, 7S'i,SSO.SO, 47 .~.454.20 





li,8.16.CID7 .OSJ 2,ro9,978.41 
S0,&14,820.50l 8,0}6,124'.42 
247 ,0..,'"7. 
3i .~ '181.£i!J 
&1,772,246.00 
--------... ---·----------·---------·-- --·~ ------------
i ,100.90 6S4 .G71 1,0!2.47 
2,4:-il.,OOZ.C.S .s,2St,039.85 4$:i,SG3.15 




O,&Z!,555.51 12.~7 , 128.84 1,000.403.27 26,27G,S'18.'21 
$1S:t ,4iS.122.f!7 ~ ,67f,n68.o5
1










... ~ ,I» 
~i ~c ... -~ c:: Q - t:i .~j. ::: 
'"" -II!C c:tc t!Cl.l .... c: 
&e; B~ - = Ul ... C.J CJ "0 .. -. 
c:,.. C::" 
d c =-
~--- .. o 







!:: 112,813. 70'$ 4,405.800.97 $ Si8,4S9.oo
1
$131,8l3.r&J.87 61.40 
------------ l,4.U.66 -------------- S6,910.W 05.94 
l,T"o8,420.82 4,S03,938.'77 1,()00,&18.75 ll6,462,SOS.23 72.~9 
15(1,)17 .Sl '10S,6S6.46 24,CU8.l0 20,027 ,40a.Sii 78.9S 
l,030,410.m 4,151,t5UJ7 822,185.70 .12S,(Ol,lGS.02 79.~ 
1,0~.255.15 -A,075,241.37 857,933.85 120,588,883.45 78.13 
1-10,820.00 fKYT .'777 .20 47,857.88 '21,2i2,9:lS.Ofl 80.48 
l,OSS.05-I .Q.i S, 735,848.20 &19, 786.55 99,126,811.03 'ro.04 
------------ ----------- ------------- -·------------ -----
------------ S,746.i9 •.S'Tl,OOS.OO ------------ 293.62 
1,4S1 .,557~00 2,621,005 .. 16 748,®.45 76,285,.CG3.9S 61.14 
1 ,131 .• &:19.74 4,032,272.51 610 .• 1:iS6.2S 121,678,777.80 76.8.) 
--·--------·-' ----------- ------------ ----------·-- -----
------------- 810.84 ------------- ~.SSS.li 74.110 
2.900.46' 62(),189.68 12,04.0.00 13,80.},800.&) 00.81 
-------------- 73t.61 ------------ 20,77S.2il 77.81 
2,246,100.80 S,500,1J79.96 40,481.28 7-t ,044,570.55 6t.Ul 
417 ,i02.21 2,0C.7,877.20 ,93,464.96 52,465,679.&1 73.18 
~lO,GOO, iOO.:.'OJ~. Hi .~.651$ 5, 76.'J,222.Gll$9i'G,54l.oo:>.'i1 1 i .2.6t 
TABLE 7A--RA1LWAY OPERATING EXPE1"SES AND OPERATING RATIO-\VlTHIN THE STATE 
Railway Oomllllnfes 
A., T. & S. F. R,Y·--------------1$ 
Atlnntlc Northern R:y ·-------------
0., D. & Q. R. R-----------------
Ohl. Great W~'"tcrn R. R-----------
Ohl., Mil. & St. P. RY·-------------
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$ 85,701.56 $ 606 ,so:;. ss 
447.88 15.W4.3:i 
448,6f7 .56 6,5::!5;8SB.9J 
4S7,8U.4S .5,217 ,102.84 
640,638.18. 9,tTJ9,0~.97' 




.g..!. -Ill ... c.i ... ·-= ... -- c:::C =~ , ...2 ~11;.1 -= '~~ r:: ~.S:: o-,.....,. .... c= d - c: :;t ... c::: -[!::-- ... "C .... c: 1;.1 c.> :g:..~- .c ~ ... ... u 
fl _j c =co =- g& - 11;.1 t.- ... o - 0 c 0 ~ '" 
-------------- $ 45,410. i4 $ 6,171.87 $ 1,837 ,rhO. Oil &i.28 ... ____________ 1,«1.66 
-~------- 80,010.691 ~.Of 
$ l&S. u.J6. 69 599,018.31 128,703.61 IG,OOl,S'l&.OO• S4.Gl 
S2,6!8.7G 878,587.48 18,040.10 lO,OOZ,rM.291 81.21 
SS,SS2.40 724 • {Y.Yj .22 !8,00!.89 21,48-',biB.UO' 81.97 
8.1),448.70 
7 {)hi.. St .. P., )t. & O. Ry. ______ _ 197,SC».G3 421,153.60 
5Si ,095.26 10,620,791 .59 
81,78i .05 084,412.01 8,00'2.23 
82$,21b.82 SS,Zl1.48 24,512,]67.02 74.67 
72,830.8'2 8,923.82 1,7l2,872.02 65.01 
8,768,003.17 6 ,00). 651.18 656,817.03; 11,031,498.94 2il~l ,578. 'IS 910,000.67 121 ,.828. 05 23,08l.OSG.67 79.8£ 8 0111., R. I. & P. Ry ·-------------· 
D St. P. & _K-. O._S ,. L. R. R·-------- -------- ·---------~·---------- ------------ ..... ----------- ----------- -----·-----r-------·------~.--J---
10 D., R. I. & N. W. Ry ·---------- 59,032.17 10,834.09: ____________ , illl, 7'ill.49 ----------- 4,479.01 •JSi ,62.!. 76:----------- 2.i1.53 1! Great Northern Rr----------------- llYi,~0-95 166,59'1.25, , 27,403.75, . 8,2,477.83 2.54 ~·~-.89 '724.29' . 100.~~-mj 86.97 
li DI~~~CJ~~~81s~·o~·ii~-i~:=== _ _:~~~=~~ --~~~~·7~=~i ____ ~:_~:~l--~:~~:~:~~ ----~~=~~~ ---~~~~~ --~~:.~:.~ __ :~~=::~~~ ~~~:~: 
14 Manchester & Oncldn ltr----------· i,180.00 c»t.67 ~ l,O,t!Ui, ll,G:i{).79 ----------- 840.84----------- 20,SOS.l7 74.50 
lu M. & St. 1 •. .R. R.---------------- 1,2Sl,83'6.63 1.,786,246.83 218,916.oo .8,169,059.48 ----------- 236,i109.t2 6,05(;.93 6,626,671.93 113.17 
16 Tabor & Northern Ry ·-----------·1 &,9'!1.991 8,06'3.70 401.09 10,651.00 ·------------ 7&L61 ------ 20,778.251 77.81 
1:7 U~lon Pnclfic ~- R---------------- ~.878.48 1 ·GS,'ni8.'66; ,.6,4Gl.85 00,~.83 6,,!.80 10,6.3J.!H 121.80 222,183.7!1120.00 
18 \\abash Rnll\\aY-----------------· 47li,791.7S\ 41D,&'l0.46! ,s,934-.61 953,Gr.Ja.l4 9,1<)1.00 93,404.01 4,000.t6 2,066,174.351S.'l.C.O 
1'otaL-----------------------' s.!2,2ru,Sl2. 74j$33,&17 ,saJ.62j$ S,<U7 ,5al.'14 $»,Hl,5V6.97' IS l,Ol9,4!N.20I~ 4 ,s:i6,18J.921$ 595,195.&11$ 117, 





































































TABLE S-SECURJTIES HELD AS INVESTMENTS 
PART 1-SECURJ.TlES 01" NO~-CAlUUER AND CARRIER CO~fPANlES AFF'ILIATJ-,';D WITH RESPONDENT 
Rnf1wny Companies 
.A., T. & S. F. R·:r ·--- ---· -------Atlnnlic Northern Ry, __________ _ 
0., D. & Q. U. R·-----------·----Ohl. Grcnt Western n. n. ______ _ 
Ohf., MJL & St .. P. Hy ·------------
Ohl. ~\: IX<lrthwestern Uy ·---------· 
Ohl., St. I•., M. & 0. R.Y-------<)hl. I R. I. & F. Ry. _____________ , 
St. P. & K. 0. S .. L. lt. R-------· 
I> .. R. l. & :\'. W. RY· -----------
Oreat Northern HY·-----------
Diinol:; Centrul R·. R._ -------------
Dubuque .& 5. 0. R. R, ______ _ 
)Jnnchestcr & Oncfila Hr ·---------
)1 . & Sl .• L. R.. R----------------
'l'nhor & Northern Hy ·------------
Union Pnclt1c H. R·----------------\\'nbash Rnilway _________________ _ 
TotaL-----------------------· 
Son-Carrier Companlc~ 
PlcdJ.rC~I I Gnplerlged 
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$ 4,193,000.00 $ ·200,000.001$10,806,002.69
1
$ 5,492,GSO. 72 $ ·4~.109,100.00!$ S7,866,151.42 $ U1,04.0,5'il.51 $ 10S,OIS.067 .85 
:::::::::::: ::::::::: ·-s:896:7S7:331--5:G6i:072~ili ---i~:O:n .ooo:OO ·-22:;.z":w:i6 --ii:D52:m:~ ·---9.o3i:s9S.;e 
48,700.00 1~.700.00 i.'~o,OO.l.OO! SW,700.00 45,019,:?$.00 1~.137,8'.!4 • .&2 314,819.55 300,720.89 
------------- ---------- 900.000.00~ ooo,299.so -tS2,S33.33 40S,S33.33 n .676,!ril.Oi 4,&ri ,41i .G.! 
------------ ---------- 4,soo,ooo.oo, 2U{),ooo.oo -----------·--- --------------- so.~)IJ().G.~.&• 23,91:'l,~l.H 
------------- ------------ ------------' -----------·- - ---------------- -------------- 8-18,900.00 330,(>00.00 
4,230,311.42 .1,530,313.42 863,900.961 70l,Wi8 .71 ·13,323.ii2.>.00 •12.519,0:l2.60 1G,962,12G.i2 i ,(1._~,2ii .10 
-------------·-------------·------------ .i ---------~ --- ----------------·-------------·--------------·------------------..------------ -·----------- ------------ , _________ .,_, ... _._ --------------- --·----------- -----------,·-----_--------
------------ ---------· 4,280,500.00 4 ,Obl,4 ·IO.O~t 119,3i2,'i00.00 144,908,6'26.82 88,Sll,108.29l 72,~18,836.80 
----------- ------------ lu,947,6i5.oo 16,GSO,t-02.<k) 42,6S2:ooc~.oo ~1,898,402.48 6'2,152.27,.77 &i,740,1!)'2.5l 
------------ ------------- --------------------------- ·---------------- --------------- 6,000,000.00, Z,836,•l !IO.<iS 
·----40:7oo:oo --- 265:·834~& :::::::::::::c::::::::::: ------300:5oo:~1 ----------:02 ----io3:6oo:oo -----1o3:roo:oo 
--·---------- -----------· ------------- -------·------- ·-----------..... --- _____ ..., ________ -------------- -------------- .. --
-------------- ------------ 14,565,00i .S'l 12,827.100.13 4 .000,001).00 8,890,000.00 2t.'l,888,396.11 211,279, l3S. Ill 
------------- ---------- ------------- ------------- 4,399,833.00 2,021,798.00 10,205,7Dl.OO 5.G!?O.<rn.01 
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TABLE S-SECURITIES HEI.~D AS INVEST;\iENTS-ConUnued 
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T.nvcstmcnts In SccurttJcs .At nde 
:Ourlng 'Year 
~ .... .... c::c: 
0 CJ CJ:;... u; -C.i ~~~ ..... =~ r_r 'do - .... 1=1:- (:..Col ::.:::= ,u,. !:!! CJO' 
I 
..... t.. e;l:..l o.:: !J j 
d <rJ cr: e~ r.J 0 .. .... 
t.; .... ... 
A'tc!l!,s<m . 'l,o,pel<a & Santa l'e &>··---------------· $ 27,7S.J.OO$ 5:1,9'26.00$ 36,826.912.15$ 36,54.3,HS.iu~l9.i97,~6.93$50,51l.OOS.1l$30,5ll.OOS.7l 
At.Jnnt..fc ~ ~orthern Rl··-----------------------·-· ----------- --------- - ------------- ------------- ----------- -----------------------
Clllcago, BurUugton & Quincy R. R·-------------- ------·-------- ----------- 7,005,l45.Sil '7,682,9l'i.Ol 11,83S,79'2.20 10,616,002.01 j l0,f.l4,052.51 
Oh!cngo Grent. 
1
Wcster.o R. R·-------------------· l2,GOO.oo 1.00 2,00.1.000.47 !!,020.470.43 i87,0li7.8-l 700,757.8-& 11&0,101.')'1 
Olllcago, :l!Jiwnu.ke() & St. Pnul R·Y·-------------- ------------ ---------- 582,181.67 5S2.103.!M 71,211.37 70,155.87 70,155.37 
Obi•:> ago & ~orUrwmeru Ry ·------------------· ----------- ----------- 4 ,SS'Z,500.00 4,5S.l.lfJO. i-4 11.000.200.00 12,00i ,833.87 12,00S,332. 14 
Oblcago, iSt. P., Ul. & 0. RY·----------------- --------------------- 6,1ii9.27 G,liS.I)'2 12,818.54 12,SDG.Q.J 12,S74.22 
Obicngo, ,Rock ls'lnnd & Pacltlc R.l'--------------- ------------ ----------- l,JS1,857.47 iw,8Sl .. 2t) 078.VIi .. 16 977,271.62 7&1,4&1.56 
.st. P • . ,\J K. 0. 'Short; .lAne R .• R·-------------- ---- --- ---·--- ---------· ·-- ---·----------~------------ - -- - -·--------- ------~----- -------·-----
Dll\~ruJJOn:, R . . I ... ~, ~ .. \V. J-l'!;· ·-----·--- ----------- --·----·----- ------- --- ----------------------------- ------ - ------------ -----------
Grcnt Northern .H.y. --=------------------------- 1,0'2~.000.00 1,619,450.00 8,6!3,963.271 3,83G,lOL6S 3,361, '421.~ 3,·69'J.sr...0.44 2,526,281.49 Illinois Ocotrnl n. R·------------------------- ----~------- ----------- 6,ial,&l2.JOI 6,<U0,2U."i.il 1.471.0.."19.21 2,4Sl,!j().J.S2 2,4Sl,l"IJ4.82 
Dubuque & Sioux OJty R. &·-----------------· ----------- ------------ 670.00 1.00 23i,OOO.OO 20T,l:i'S.7li 207.178.75 
A.lanC:lle.E.ter &. .Oneida Ry ·----------------------- ·----------- ----------- ---------- ------------------- ----------- -------·----- ---·--------
:MJnneB.tt<Jtis .&; ~St. 'LoUi5- R. R-------------- -- ----------------... -----' ----------- ------------- ----------- -----------,.------------
~l,obor .. ~ ~-O~lern .Ry,. ----------------------·- ---··-·------ ---------- ---- ------------------------ ------------- -----------.J---·--------
Union l~nc.lfic R. &·----------------------------- 20,0Cll},000.00 t5,008,945.!5 l08,Q.JS,33i .OS 107 ,OS2,6!iJ.2r 5.802,848.99 5, 711,222.85• .5, 711,222.&'> 
Wab~h R.aJJwoy -------------------------- l,200,()JO.OO .01 890,~.()0 .u.sss.oo u,O'!i ,070.00 2,107 ,GJ7 .00, 2,17~,'6:!1.00 
'l"<>taL________________________ - I$2S,86.l,~z.t.OOje:26. 74S,S52.26j$ 111,14.4,897 .SZjS 1m,n20,307 .~jS91.Sll,063.1GI$S9.2;.1),05S.32 $87.163, .11 
•Docs ·not Include f6t76,000 willc:h was acQuired Jn C3:Cbnn&e for first mortgnge bonds and prefe:mld 5toclr of 0. G. W. R. R. Oo. under ngr~­
























TABLE ,8-SECURlTlES HELD AS INVESTMENTS-Continued 






Securities Disposed o :r iDurlng Yenr jSecuntles 
I . . 
nnd. ·Other Intangibles Owned ~Stocks and I..on~ Term 
or ·Oontrolled Debt· !Hctfrcd or ()an-
:------"!"". ----- celled During Yenr .... ... "' '0 0 .; _, 
.... t,; ... 
" w tJ '"' - ITJ -- c . - . 0 I~ Cl c:s :-.-. C..' ,.. -:- CQ -
C) .... ~I (o.t CJ 'C c :::: .. t,i 
"!!- C.J c . :::~~ c::= .. --:.c:~ _ ... 
- - r -...,; ·- ~ L.;-
'' - ... c:,)....:. -..... o o- = - -= .. - c. = - s c. ~~ - .... ,:::. c:! - c 0 ~ 1,.: ~ ..., -e ::: lfl c 
c ::; ,. c:! = . ..,. c:,) - ~ ::; c:: .s: ,.::;: .:II Q 
'C 




~ ~ u ~o-:::Vl c ... uJ =t:~o~ 
... 0 = ... r;::_ !:' .=: .G 0 ..... t:! ::: ... .... ..., .:.c c c::....... - 0 - 'I Cl) 
c ,Q ~ c:~c=;;"' u .... o e~·wEo I II: I = 
l.l. - rJ~ ~ <; ~ Q ~ 
~ I A~cbt.son, _Toprkn & Snntn }'c Ry. _____ _ 
•. AUantfc I\ortbern Ry ·--- ·-----------------
Ohleoco .• Burlington & Quine)" R. H ••••••• 





















Oblcngo Ort-nt ·Western R. H------------· 
Ohlcogo, MJlwnukeo & St. Pnul Hy ·-------
iQhfenco & .:Xc1 thWt>Ften Hl' ·---------------
ChJcngo. St. l,. , at. & 0 . Hy. -----___ _ 
OhJcngo, Ro~k :Island & Pncltlc IHl' ·------
St. P. & E:. C. Short Line H. R, _____ _ 
Davenport, R.I. & N. W. RY-----------
Grcnt. Northern Ry. ----------------------
llllnofs Central .R. R -------------------
Dubuque & SJoux ()Jty R. R ••••••••••••• 
.Mnnc.hestcr & Oneida RY ·-----------------
.AUonenpolls & ~St. 'I..ouls R. R------------
':I'nl>or & !Northern Ry. -----------------
Union l?nclflc R. R-------------------------
Wnhnsll Railway ---------------------- ---
1\>t~o·l--------------------------
-·-·---------- ----------·-- ~ ------------- ·--------- --------- ------------ -------- ------------
12,0';H,OOQ.86 10,006,61S.4~ ! 10,600,~.SO 28,&)3.33 27,1SO.~ '!7,1~.66 1026 OOS,~ .~ 
349,07.,.82 2TO,OZ6.82. 280,250.82 100,001J.OO 101>,000.00 100,000.00 1020 1,5$,077 .lt 
102,800.2V 102.8()9.211: 101,0:!7.68 ·------------- ------------- ---------- 1926 6,3h"'i.fi0i),(Xl 
405,000.00 l49.SW.S91 461 ,875.<.~ -------------- ------------ ----------- Various 46,2-.q,),llO.OO 
2 .. 53...'1.03 2,632.691 2,601.00 ------------- -----------· ----------- Vnrlous 8i1 ,800.00 
HG.lln'.43 lSG,iJ7.72 r .5G,IiO:i.~ ---------- ---------------------- 1920 9,100,000.00 
------------ ------------ ·---------- -------------- ------------- ----------- l&2G llO,fiSI).OO 
--3:i29:9ii:-re1"1:<m .401. r, -·.s:·G:.S:G5G~iij-s:7ru .s..~.aa, ·s:7:cG:-. m:-rol--8-. 74o:m:~05~--1920 ___ ·1:&io .sao~oo 
6,UZ.SSO.ool 6,120,00$.61 6,18'i,715.87 80,101,Hl.S7 2'2,300.470.87 22,512,161.45 Vnrlous 9,018,6~7 .64 
----·-------- --------·-----. --------------·-----·------· -----------·-------·---·--------·------------------------·----------·------------- --------·--- ---------- ---------·-- ------·-- -------------------------i-----------1-------------- -------·-- ------------- ----------- 1926 8i6,!ro0.00 ------------1------------1-------------- ------------ ----.------ ------·------- ------------ ---·---·------
ll,S)i,72S.OO• ll,safi,55().62 11,8...Q9,G2S.Q9 17,488 . .150.00 2Q,S\U,178.31 15,564,()ro.OO Vf\rfOUS O'.lO,oo;o.OO 
J.().,J2,251.i'IO 79'~.256.00 7V2,zrJ6.()(1 ___ ,. _________ -------------- ------------- Ynrlous l,006,0C~.oo 
$i;i8,5~J.5i9.9'Jl$51,486,100.07j$53,791 ,980.20 $7l,G5G,'2G5.341 &l(),052,1i0.49 $fn,Si9,0CI5.61 ---------- 1$78,4~.5~ .81 
.. 
TABLE 9-COMPARATIVE GENEHAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE-ENT[R.;E LINE 
PAR'!' 1-JNVl~STl\lENTS 
ln\·(!..c:tmenU. In Ailllint(ld ·Oompnnlcs "0 , 
'"' = ........ ,Q. t: o..,. .c oo 
CJ o>. ... ,.., = 
Ill ::Sc:o. .c:::. c:t.t ~~ If) CJ lrJe '0 --s -- g,c. ~· c~ c =~ ·-Compnofes _ ... ,_ CJd:., = Railway -- ._ trl~ u-c::s e ....... .... dO c:= c..o c, ... 
1:( If! tllll ~~~~ E" ~'2 CJ .... 
I 






c ..;, c: 
~ 
- :.. 0 z "C .,. 
1 I A .• T. &. s. F. J~y. ______ J 
2 AtlnnUc Northern Ry ·---
8 • C., B. & Q. R. R-----·--
4 1 Ohl. Gr('nt Wt>stcrn H.. R .• 
i99,6'"\9:s3.4o $ 2,253,42& .S'i $ 200. u!__ ________ l$ 7,597 ,420.S!l $ 31,410,45(1.18 $ SO,G22,7St.Sii t$39,643,G76.S2 S· 48,465,006.74 
-143,1SI.Ol l ___ . ____________ t·-----·--- ----·----- --·-------- ~-------- ~---------- ----------
5 Chi., :Mil. &St.l•. Ry .. __ _ 
6 Chi. · & !Xorthwcstern Ry. _ 
7 Chi., ~t. 1)., lL & 0. Hy 
s Chi. I H. I. & ll. Ry. ____ _ 
H St. P. & :K. C. S. J,. R.l 
10 D •• H. I. & ~- W. R:r •••• 
ll Gre:tt Northern R:r ·---
12 Illinois C~trnl R. R ·-----
18 DubuQue ,& S. ·C. R. R 
14 l\Innrbester & Oneida Ry ·-
15 ll. & St. L. R. H .. c ... .. 
10 Tnbor & Northern R:r ·----
17 Union Padfic R. R. _______ _ 
l.F 1 Wnbnsh Unllwa:r ----------
£i~,4~,tn ·1," - . . ,---------$ 27,070.09 (~~,4i0.~ 32,ffl9,9;~.89 ., 6S9,51:j.OJ! 4,SS0,231.40 7,~,733.07 
l;;_~,os:!.8S7 .-,.81 ·6.1 ,516.S?S ---....------- ---------- 128,016.a] 1.83!1,0'~.2S 1.-,000,000.00 262,010.58 .A4 ,104.87 
7CH,800,719.00 •••• ------ ' 9,818.~ l7{i,Gil.9J r 4,G&l,WJ.44 4,ll)6,5:lL20 ·G74,000.00 6"..ri,056.07 8,537,S40. 
009.~i ,153. 741 63,818.00 --------- 16,1&'7 .SJI 574 ,&2'J.ft7 23,W0,4&.t .00. OO.,S/'2.50 510 ,052.6& ------------~l.ll':l1,<ltJ3.sa . _________ _,__ - 5,814.72. 544,237.4C 212,500.00: llS,OOO.OO -------------- &4,8'".!2.09 
14 ,(16l,'i23.S2 • U,G86,E39.21 --- -- ----------; 2,872.513 .40 2i .1$,GS0.8S U,490,9t2. 77 166,977 .G7 23, 253,SSS.62 
1<J,4i2 .. 01G.7f --------- ----···-----· -------· ------------ -----·------ -------- -------------- ------------
Jt.n7.7i6.1D ---------- -------- ------- ------------- ------------ ----·------ -------------------------4SO.SSJ.SSJ.GS 181,571.63 777.21 SS.U~.43 5,2&.":.W'i. i1 llfJ ,SB9,394.97 26,787,600.60 2,6UI ,OOS.2!i 21 ,lUi ,015.46 
iS,9t8 .• 039.56 ---------- ------------ :---------- ' 1,200,091.63 8i ,(RT ,478.~ ' 61,9"J9,2..18.91 16,~.676.00 16.1,747,177.06 
,16j,99t.l4 -------- 8,445,822.95·-------- ------------ 2.bSG.440.63 ------------- --------- 121,181.17 ~ . ~ - -
185,593.00~-----. ------- -- ~--------.-- --------- --------------- ---------- --------- ----·---------
G..i,l74,25().60 .60,845.81 -------- 18).00. 1S2,70a.:.2 OOJ,48:UU --------- ----------- M.&n. 
03,676.57 ---------'-------~--------.----------- ---·-------- ----------- ----------------------"12.~.003.70 _________ j _______ lSf,SOO.ro. 8.l3,U07.4S lS0,3.24,7Sl.2L 97,2."J8,983.19 417.64(1.67 45,7D4,82j,· 
!?.al,Oil,Ef!O.l7 ---- _I 011.'971 26,262.28 · 2,007,G!IG.4~ 6,540,189.831 847.,761.00 258,9'Jl.ll 1,10l,6SO.Ii6 
~ ------i ~' --
. '$1, 7EO,o:JO,l6L76 !.14,!37 ,514.5'9)$3,456,627 .l6j$478. 7l5.301~G,S29,1ill.t".O $489.700,277 .$) $295,899,200.451$6..5,{)]4 ,OOJ.lfi $12.1,014, 128.<&5 
----------------------------~------------------------~--------~-------------~--------------------------------------------







































































TABLE 9-COMPARA'TIVE GEi\ERAL BALANC~ SHEET-ASSET SIDE-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART 2-I~VESTMENT8--Cont1nued 
Other Investments Total Investment, 
·~ -
IU) • - .... Railway Oompa.nles I I I I eo) 0 <:) .... c ! = U) I',Q - E .:..; r, -"':::! c: ~ o;;..t <:,;• <:.1 
0 
:; .... .!!: Col - 0 0 ,A ':J') - ~ -...... ~ 
A'tchlson. rl'opeka & Santa ~ R.y ·-------· $ 49G,OOZ.26 S 30,637 ,113.63~$ 6,4$,862.82 ----------··. S l,Ol6, :1~.160. Sl!S 
Atlant:k N<>rt hem Ry. -----·-------·-------· ------------- -------------- ~ ---------- ------------- 143,1S1.011 
(Jhfcago, Burlin~~on & Quincy R. R.--- ----· 00,600.00 7,2S6.163,54 ~ 329,795.84$ 458.~ ~.900,23'1.93' 
Chicago ·Grcnt 1\\erorn R. R-----------·-· liN .00 2,016.900.96 ----------- 9,ooo .. t , H-.IH8,H1.83, 
Olllcngo, ~fJhYotl.keo & St. Paul RY·-------· S.SO~.OO 189,700.00 !33,25e.53 S3?.6~ 721,~,712.58 
Chlcn~:o ~ Xort!lwestern Ry ·--------------· 3,viO;u'i5.9S QS4,.4U.Z5 12,]24.38 8,006.~ 53'J,002,258.6G 
Oblcago, St. P., ;.\1. & 0. Ry, ___________ 3,050.27 -·---------- 2,618.75 ----·-------- 90,~2.007.05 
ChJc:ago, l<ock Island & .Pacllle lRy ·--------- 2,7S2.(U 42,100.00 'i'20,fi.49.11l ------------ ,lf».Si6,953.07 
St. P. &. K. 0. Short Lln<l J~. H,, ______ __ ----------··· ------·"·------ ----------- ------------ Hl,472.0-t0.7-t 
D.n vcnport ., ·R. I. & N. W. RY ·------------ ------------- --·---------- --------- ------------ 3, 71 i ,798.10 
Great Northern Ry. ------------------- l.lS0,6:'18.53 2.170,s:l>.OO 64,000.00 !!,Oi0,600.15 734 ,•100,863.56 
Illinois ·Oentrul R. R----------------- 51.051.00 6,3$1,792.61 1,000,434.00 3,tl8i.50 iJii,[.00,$0.94 
Duhuquc & Sioux Oity R. R·------------ 1.00 ---------·-- ------------- ---·---------- 45,.'ii0,009.~ 
Manche-ster & Oneida RY ·------------------ --------------'-------------- -------- -------------- 138,&YJ.()6 
.Mfnoeo.ttolls & St • . Lonls R. ·&·----------- ------------- --------·----- ------------ ----------- 65,831.9.'i8.28 
Tnbor ,/!,.; IX·orthern R.y. -··---------------" ------------- ------------- ______ ...:, __ -·---------- 93,076.57 
Union Pncltlc R. R.----------------------- 32,!'JJ5,65G.28 ·99,900,742.21 205,250.00 ----------- 819.~5.843.31 













<:> c.; ... ~ 
CJ..,.. c:--
9$1,Wi,2'2S.18 \~ 58,024,932.16 
143,184.01 --------------




~ .. fjt),345.20j ScJ1,'151.80 
311,<17'6,965.00: 7 ,79'J,9..<;S.Oi 
16,3'1-l,722.57: 97 , 32·!.17 
3,®,400.371 2S.353.73 
719,421 ,44.!.24- l5,0i8 •• 22.!r.a 
002.32J,6U.Sl \ 45,182.25{i;to 
44.~ .• Ul6.46 986,744.43 
13'1,228.Zl l l.OM.St 
66,821,257.10 10.701.18 
!n,006.13 1,611.« 
801,067 ,821.Sl 1S,5'i8.015.i)O 
263,·1!17 ,SOS.~9 16,367,293.42 
- I I I --1 I 1------
'l'<>taL---------------------------·1 ~.70:i,565.8ll$ 148,282,357 . 85 ~$ 8,227 ,'T<J1.61 j$ !!,007 ,9-J6.85j$ G,l9t. 7i0,037.22j$ G,OO'J,9JS,SG!.82~ 19l,96l,li2. 40 
'"INc.rcuse. 
• 
TABLE :9-COMPA.RATIVE G.ENERAL BALANCE SH.EI~iT---:ASSET SIDE-ENTIRE Ll.NE-Gontinued 
P.i\.RT 3-CURRJ!1N'l' ASS.mTS 
":;, 







d:= -c:. ... _ 
c.~-
<i-'::;l 
d "· ...... ,., 
! A •• . T. & ~S. F. Ry ·--------- $ 30, 212,~.38 ------ $ 56,000.00i' 2j2,354.& $ lS2,li8.(13 $ 3,2n,978.97 $ 008,012.00 $ 7 ,006, 71~.99 $ 22,325,274.50 
- Atlantic .!\orthem Ry._______ 1.650.00 ·----- -------- ~ ------------- ------------ ,314.49 1,887.99 8*2.~8 951.22 
8 o .. B. & Q. TR. R, __________ , 1;.945.228.23 -------- 192,1S3.f81 240.~1 536.~59.~8 1,833,188.'19 1,Ft~S.f1!~·57 6,188,4~1.98 U,023.73S.65 
4 ~Ohl. Great \'\e.-:"t~rn R .. R.____ .:.,289,670.39 ------ ------- S1,249.o:~O ! 3SB.:Y..l 233,009.48 136,250.~ fi&&,058.84 1,4812,070.89 
5 Obi., Mil. & St. P. RY·--------· 9,®,958.50 J;i'10,000.'00 --------' 12,S&i;654.20 28,23().75 031,106.95 8,7~,.166.82 5,9'i2,698.7o lol,OS7,799.S3 
6 Ohl. & IXurthwesteru Ry. _____ , 7,4.00,401.67 -------- --------· ' 84,600.00 · 70.000.00' 4.«>.528.79 2.6St,W.25 4,324.106.32 18,500,202.Zi 
7 Ohf., St. P., 1ll. & 0. H.y..... 563,833.39 --·---- ---------1 16,625.00. ~.·6~.08 50,634.71 4&,781.081 791·,603.S'J, 2,S!i'.?,44S.ll s Oht.. R. I. .& P. Ry ·-------·· o,S77,B98.63 ------- 10,ooo.oo
1 
t,sss,m.P'~ IS,9St.ru 1,000,546.98 86l.~.ui s,c:m,I79.c 10,081,87-t .01 
l1 S.t,. P. &. K . 0. S. L. R. R .. ___ ------------- ··------ --------~-----·----- ----------- --··----------- ·----------J-------------i~----·.---.---
10 D., R. I. & N. W. Rr·-----· 14,S;)3.00 ------- --------·- ----------------------- ----------- - 1,438.82j 123,066.48 8'2,657.76 
11 Grent Northern Ry.___________ 23,0M,9J2.79 85,000.00 9.,tw.ooo.oo nt,400.00 S,Oil6,29S.i:.! 1,188,349.11 2,512,512.29 l0,781,7f3.11, 9,&3!,35tl.tM 
12 IDinols Central R. R,__________ 6,079,009.27 ------ --------- 3)2,596.81 18,52S,G6S.42. 2,300,(}55.0;; 2.~,5.54. .~1 9,194,824.38; 12,630,600.1)1 
13 Dubuqne ·& s. o. R .• R •••• ·----------- ------- ___ • ·~s;s-z -----·-------- ------------- ·---------- -----------'-------------
14 Ma.nc.hcs~r & Oneldn Ry.____ 7,422.86--------- ------- ----~--- 2,i2-&.00 1,873.68 131.75 +12.78 --------------
15 M . &. St • . L. R. ·R·-----------· 721,'200.31 ---------------,---------- 8,16i.CI') 140,5;13.02 515,781.62 2,8U,'i'l0.45
1 
1,622,9!1.78 
16 Tabor & Northern R.y. _______ . 'T1S.2S ------ ·------- ----------------------- 492.20 2,,626.79 803.21 637 .02 
17 Union Pacific R. R.__________ 86.532,400.00 ---·--- ------- 4(,188.53 47o.l5 2.417,;;,es.i4 ri30,035.Ul 2,~,6&9.00 7 ,9'22,&!10.14 
18 Wabash .Rnllway_____________ 8,88),680.49 --------- --------1 13,151,762.671 2, i4B,751J.6l 2,000,254.65 440,677.19 a ,SS1,570.28. 5,WJ,tr'.,S.82 
TotaL---------------------·1 I $15,315,053.91 $17 ,L09,032.001l$56,0i0,()15.20;$115.111.856.t3 












































TABLE 9-COMPARA'TIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-ASSET SIDE-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART 4-CURRENT ASSET5-Contlnued-k~D DEFERRED ASSETS 




~ tl'll C..' &1 - ..... ... 
~ 'C ':len 
-- ...:. 
c c ·ft:'. == . • I c .. cs2 




tc~ 8 c::.Q ~ "' C.t V t 
' 
.. 
~ C,l Cl gC !;t: 
.wc.fl ... ss .r:: ./:J We.t -c m-"" E e C:s.. ,.be~ ... -c,.l::: 'e te 1-.'1:,1 ~~ .... _, ~~ ... ;;.~ ..... £;~ ~ 
C.t 
0~ 
-..; ~- ' - t:J 
•. c: ~'C"' ~ o= A c ~ c:: I c: .... ~ j,< .... 
1 A'tchffOn,,To.pekn. & Santa}'\) RY·---------~ $ 1.718,020.01 ----------~$ 120,157.·27 $ 66 .• SS4.12!.GS $ 7. 1.34!·2~·12 $"4,4~,81(.44 $_ 29,n0.46 $20,001.-U 
2 Atlantic :1\orthern Ry ·-------------------- -------------- --------- ------------ 4 ,Gj I . OS I .... :t.47 .... m .S9 ----------- - -- ------
8 Ohlcago, Burlfngto.' n & '9ufncy It. n______ &4,155.85,$ 22,9.&2.401------~--;;- 86.~.201.23 ss._ss! _ ,17.1.83 ... 2,812,9,!0.60 ~.112.3';; ---------
4 Ohicngo Great \\estern :H.. R.___________ 87,0S2.101_______ 88,200.,,8 4,,88,260.00 4 .• 20.,634.06 C.S0,5JG.&& G,Z'll.0' .. '---------
5 Ohlcogo, MJhnuikcc & St . .Pnul Ry._________ 275,060.42
1 
f/76.00 1!»,786.76 47,071,432.fJ7 U,489,15~.8J 2.G32.~.11 2..~.'200.00: ----------
6 Obfeugo & ~orthwctten· Uy ·-------------- -----------~ ------,.--- 233,918.01 29,227 ,WL27 87,527 ,1W.6'i •s.299, 70i .40 60,214 .2fi·----------
7 Ghlcngo, St. P., ill. & 0. Ry. __________ ------------· ------------------ 4,282,018.00 .t,789.740.21 •U07,C00.55 6,149.70 •••••••••• 
8 Ohicago, Rock :rslnnd & Pacific !R;y,_________ :m.&&7.46: 80,522.n 6U,66-J.22 26,Sii1,4Si.l& 00,19':!,720,93 •9.8.U,233.SO, 41,0:-13.~ ----- ----
9 St. P. & R. 0. Short Line H • .R.-------- ------------ 186,935.14 ---------- 18G,93J.H 1S<i,SS:t.09
1 
r!O.lii ---------'---------
0.0 Davenport, :&. I. .. ~ N. w. Rr ·----------- ------------ 63,rut.n ------------ 22D,5!>i .61 na.s.n .n 49,206.50 ------------1---------
u Great Nortbcm Ry. --------------------- S3,269.s:>'----------- 09,4:i5.82 59,970,8'25.63 40.052 ,iOO.OS 9,987 ,619.55! 25,8TI . 85 --------
12 Illinois ()c.ntral R. R---------------- rus.~.21 '---·------ ---------- 49,0"..3,058.i2 i15,i83,9'Ji;.3l 8.289,051.92. 89,139.40---- ------
18 Dubuque & Sioux OJty &. R-------------- ------------- ~ ---------- ------------~ 243.82 24S.S~ ----------- --------- ----------
H llancbcs~r & Oneida RY·----------------- ----------- ----------- l,SS1.23 H,447 .84 l4.loo.a:; S37 .ro ------------ ---------
15 .Minneapolis & St. Louis H.. lt .•• _________ ~.00 --------------------- 5,74S.9Sl.i4 5,S29,Si6.69 •so.~JI.95 2,755.li9 ----------
10 Tabor & ·CI."'rthcrn Ry. ------------------ ------------------------------------ 4,737.53 9,036.89 · ·•,t ,298.S6 -------- -----------
17 Union Paclnc R. It,________________________ 2,618,757.20 00,666.00 ,284,·605.10 53,485,tH5.-IO 43,726,£r.7.os; 9,70$.007.82 27.5.15.02---------
18 Wabash nnuwny --------------------- Iro,423.65 4~,580.00! 126,586.-re .29,282,200.50 22,67Q,&.rr.4i 6,711,383.12 222,45l.ul 52, l8S.OS 
~ 1 ~ - of TotaL _____________________________ I$ G,130,Sl2.00 $ 401.66S.66j$ 1,627,~.10~$ 418,574,021.17 S 403.1J.!G.~. 76 $ 7 ,9Ji .038.41 $ 747 ,OOG.5!i $72,100.!"-fi 
•Decreue. 
• 
TABLE 9-cOMPARATlVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEI!:T-ASSET SIDE-ENTIHE LINE-Continued 






l. Atchison, Topck!' & Santa Fe RY·----------------· 
2 Atlanttc Northern Rr ·-----------------------------
3 Oblcago, Burlington & Quincy R. R.----------
• Obfeago Great. Western R. R------------------
5 Ohlcneo. ·.Milwoukcc & St. Paul RY· ----------------
6 Ohlcngo & Northwe:stern Ry ·----------------
7 Ohlcago, St. P., Ill . & .0. Rr----------------
8 OhJcago. Rock Island & Pactfic IRY·---------------
9 St. P. & K. 0. Sbort LineR. R--------------
10 Da\'enport, iR. I. & N. W . .RY·---------------------
11 ~Great Northern Ry. --------------------------
!2 llJinois Oentral R. R. -------------
18 Dubuque & Sioux ()Jty R. R·-------------------
14 llanchestor & Oneida Ry ·------------------------
16 , :Mlnneapolla & St. LQula R. B-------------------
16 ; 'rnbor & IN<~rthem R:r. --------------~--
17 Union Pacific R. R.----------------------------






I • Toto.l Deferred Asset:s C:• 
~ 
c I= ";j 1 .... _ 
.u - ~ - . -= +" a:; V l - ~ t: =-e.t - 0 e.g "' .... ·- tfJ or.~ Q._. e,~. 0<:.> __ c:: CUJ 0'0 .... 
~§ t~ :;CQ C) II ' ..... -. .,_ .,.;~ 'E "t:lr.l ;;;~ -.. cc .c.- C·-- §-., .... 5- Q ... r/J E.· .~ ::l~ ~e; I= ..... - r: ~ _t.. 3~ ~= .c "·' ~..: f::-= c!::c ""c: ~0:1 ~~ t:.l'l:' .., -- '"Col cr t-=: c- ts -0 ""' Q ..... -
----~~~~~~~!! .. !:~~~~~ ~~:~~:-o·~ ~2:~~:::~~~~ ~---~:~~~~::::::::::::: :::::::::::-:: 
fi-&,900.64 007,018.86 SOO,OS'l.GS •ru,OO:! .~ 11)'J.G~.8l ~ ------$ 4,126,042.93 
S,8W.S6 14,617.88 8,218.08 G,403 .0Ct Z'). :iiO. u5 -------- ---- · 453,0JO. S!J 
4lt,49'J.46 663,7GS.62l· 49J,19'J.51 174 ,:.OO.!n 21 ,4j3.1Ji --- - -------- - ----------- -
--------- 00,!14.20 82,8&3.9'7 2i .SI7 .s:! W. -l-&2.~ ~· ---- ---- - -- ---------- ---· 
------------ 6,149.70:· 6,516.75 •SGi .O:J .3 .~">6 .63 -----------· 73,280.55 
---~~:_SS9.10 ---~:...~:?:; ____ ~~~.1 ______ ~:~~:~: - -==~~:~ :.:::::::::: ::::::: :::: 
105,ui8.27 100,548.2;\ 1(H,SOS.S4I 'i::!:! .03 42.Vl
1
------------- -----------
13,315,003.71 lS,sn,275.oo 18,051,637.43 289,637.03 i2. 153.18 ______________ s ,am,oo,:;,m 
1&),2:n.87 178,861.27 182,07.:i. n1 •s,;H .4-1 ----------- ----- - -------- o. li00.100.20 
----------·--·----------- ----------.------------ ----------- ------------ -------------
--·4:101:12 ----·.a:-rez:~7i ~-----;:-ru:47 ........ ;7sg:~o ----2:i~:s;; ;i-s:-339:i82:oo)--i :u:...o:ioo.so 
---------------- ----------- ------------ ---------~~ ! ,,()(){).17 ---------· 
700,60$.67 797,146.69 ,5.37 ,9-19.55 2~9.1!1.' .14 2.~:i.29r----------· ·-·------·-· 
to,S3l.oo 285,471.45 269,783.84 l6,78'i .61 ro. 72.5.01;___________ 2 ,286.m o .<&o 
- : ---------------~----------------Sl5.SG1.E6i .42 $16.681,1!H.86j$18,646, 717 .1.2
1














































TABLE 9-COMPARATIYE GENERAL BALANCE :SHEET-.ASSET SIDJiJ-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART 6-UNADJUSTED DEBIT5-Contlnucd-AND GRAND TOTA.I:. ASSETS 
Unadjusted Deb!ta 





Rnnway •Oomvantcs --.... 
:a.. .... -... oc.l c: 
~~ ~·~ c 0 CfJ :: fiJ .8g Ill c: .... -... e- c!:: .. -:::: E 
~t' c:J- Col • 
~oi ... ' .c.= ~e; c;.r'C ....... c 0 - -






Gr110d Total Assets 







t:l s .... ~ 
O«;r 
e-:l 




tttc.hfson, 'l'opeka & Santa Th RY·-·---------
AUnntlc Northern Ry ··--------·----·-----
!'J Ohlcago, Burlington & Quincy R .. R·-·---·-




s 1,891,470.41 s 1,4!»,057.79:' 1,S06,157.'i2 s ·~ur2,09'J.ro 
- ' ·----------- ·---------- ----------·-- -------------
8,2?~,·!).. 15.70 1 7,462,576.« 7,131,006.05 .. sso_.aio.sg 
51,4i6, 774.39 
• .., .. ZT S9 .,,,.,. ··-
s I.nG,53l,OI9 .4~$ 1 .061. ,o:;t,2-&s.oo1s 
147 .em.~ 150,5!i8.48 
6iS.&'H,034.461 674,8'77,030.0Ci 
6 Ohlco.:o, MJJwnukcc & St. :Pnul Ry ·--·----
0 Ohlcago & :NorthweFtcm l~Y----··--·-----
7 . OllJcngo, St~ . P .. M. & O . . Ry. ________ _ 
S,GOO, 789.72 4 ,0&0.900.00 4,839,091.48 768.180.82 
4,086,~.25 4,107 ,<a>.S2 4,012,154.56 6.3,534. 76 










8 Ohlcngo, Roc.k Island & .Pnclllc IRy ·-------·· 
9 St. P. & K. C. Short ]Jfnc R. 1~----·-·--
.10 DnYmlport, :R. I.t... & N . W. RY.·--··-·---· 
11 Great Northern HY. -·---------------··--
12 llllnofs Qcotr.al R. R---···-----------· 
13 DubuQue & Sioux <Oftr R. R-----···-·-·-· 
u .Manchester & Oneida Ry ··--·--·----·----· 
40J,ll5.o7 l 482.872.25 497,:~n.7vl •14.429.54 




l (l, {iiiS,9S1.88 
9i,763,903.9S 
484,9l5,5'17 . SS 




203.44! 246.85 53.05 
10,S30,S.)L03 16,419,002.71 l5,S08,7i1.23 
s. 635,618.81 10,201 ,8!0.01 7 ,659,639.8i 
193.27 
1,110,2Sl.&J 
2,542,200.6,1 -------------·------------ ------------·------------ ·· 
4,0t0,190.83 
~' , .,.,.... ·• -o ·"'"' \;_,,WQV,71 ·"-
8,970,611.00 
w , 'i 64 • r.ss. 98 






15 M.Jnncapolls & St. l..oufs R. R. ________ _ 
16 ~'nbor & !Sorthcm Ry. -----------------
17 Union PnclOc R. R·---------·--------------




&J. oro, 0'>..5. 73 
101,323.27 
875,791,430 .. 55 
312.&.9. ~143.!?0 








·-·-·------·' · z.OOJ.17 2.ooo.qo· 0.17 •sas.roj .n 4 2,·678.2:. 
23,831.737.00 18 , W.nhasb Rnllway ---------------·----·-
1,009,899.86 1 ,012,495.15. 2,126,93S.56, •.214,443.41 














2-l ,ZIO,SU .0'.? 
$39,103 ,86L55J$00,0'28,3S9.S6 $(H,OcU,S58.12j$ 4,0St,03l.24 
1'cttal _____________________ . ____ _ 
$ G.O'J4 ,0.33,00.!.11($ 6,491 ,026,9'..'2.82/S 20.'UI'.?cJ.Gi9.29 
•.Dccreal!e. 
TABLE D-COM.PARATJVE GI-~NEHAL BALANGliJ SHFJgT-J:..IAB'ILlTY SlDE-l!1NTlll.ID 
PART 7-CAPJTAL S'l~OCK AND GO\'EHN~lEN'l'A.l .. GHANTS 
'J lN·"t..., ' ..1 - ,J".j 
Railway Companies I 
A .• '1'. & S. F. Ry. ________ l~ 
Atlantic Northern Ry ·-·----
0., .B. & Q. R. R ·---·--·-·· 
Ohi. Grent Western R. H. __ 
Oha., Mil. & St. P. R)• ·~--­
Qhl. & ~ortbwestern Ry ·---· 
ChJ., St. P., :M. & 0 . .Ry,_ 
Ohl., R. l. & P. Ry .•••••••• 
St. P . . & K. 0. S. IJ. R. R .• 
D .. U. l. & N. W. Hy .••••• 
Grent Nort111•rn Hy ·----··----
Dllnols Centrnl R,. R·-----· 
Dubuque ·& S. ·0. R. R._ 
M nuchcEtcr & Oot>Jdn Hy •••• 
l\1. & St. L. R. R----------
Tnbor & Nort.hern Ry. ____ _ 
Onpitol ,stock \ Government Grnnts 
c 
. 0 ..:.: c..-..:.: :::t; C..' C) c c., 
0 =i::.J Ow ..... ~t-
11'1 c:c c-=8 - -c: c :: .... 
.w ~ --- CJ ... c.:. ~ zr: - o.S c ..... .. ... c:o 
tJ r:n 0-4 
S.'56,582,soo.oo\.----- _______ Is 
lll.22.5.00f-_____ ------
liO,S39,100.00 ----- -----
92 .. ~.415.00 ------ --------233,251,SOO.ool_______ 86,183.87 
17ti,12i ,400.001$ 10,232.38 29,65i .16 
29,SI.G,OOO.OO 2,9Ci.78 -------1 
128,009,211.50 122,800.00 -------' 










S! ·~ g 
c= - - ~ ~ . . - ... ...... CQ «< ....... 
t§ I Oc:o Oc. ..... '1 U/ ... ... UJ CJb; Colt:l .8 CJ ~~ .&J J::;- .,::::, ,...,.. VI C) 5 ~ . ~~ s = c.. • ~ ~ 
C.>C:O 
S..c:J ... CJ 
Col~ ~a IU ..... o-..... _ iS 
_ .... 
Q - -'"" M 
356,682,800.00 $ S56,&S2,too.O.l ·---·--·-·---~--------- --------· -·------·-· 
UI.·~.OO 111.~.r.0 ·-·--------- --------------- --------
170,839,100.00 170,839,100.00! ·-·-·--·---1------- --------· -· ----------
. 92,339,415.00 9'2,1~,815.00; $ 100,100.001---:.---·-- ·---;--;-· -~ :------··--
.233,Z97 ,993.87 233,23, ,953.87 ·------------ s 10,1n .1s s 4• ,685. oo :F 22,685.47 
179,167 ,290.J8 167 ,G!SO,!J71.57 11,5.SG,:n8.56i------· -------- •• ·----,·----
29,Sl8,'9t5. 7S 29,518,·!]45. 78 -------·--·--1--·------- ·--·--·- .. ·-------·-
l29,032,01l.50 129,032,011.50 ·-·-···------·-------- -------- .• ·-·---·--· 
428.,13tl2.Sfi ro.,>Oa.oo ms,&i2. ·~l-·------- -------- ... ·-------
S,(J()().{)()().OO S,()(X),()()O.OO -----------·1-------- ---------·- ----·---
210,ffi6,2.1S .. 44 245,007 ,SIS.f4 18.,400.00 721 ,9i8.8i 435,8!6.19 2S6,182.16 
164,6S3,fJ46.'20 154,191.151.70 89'2,79,i.6(): 6,200.83 S2,272.H ·•26,002.81 
u,7m,ro.>.oo n,'i59,soo.oo ----- -·--1 280.83 285.81 ---------
<i2,745.oo ~62, i.o&.fi.ict!J ·-----------·- -------- -------· _. ---------
25,792,600.00 25,7P'2,600.JO ----------' ro.S95.4S 25,834.11' 5,061.82 . . I . 
.82:,200.00 S:!:t'200.00 --- . ------------- -----·-· -----------
17 Union Pnciftc R. R---····-·--
lS Wabnsh Rnllwar----------·-
~,!(.0.,00 ------------
~.~.100.00 ------- -------- 82l,S35,100.00 821,s:ti.1ro.oo ---·-·------- 111,701.45
1 
S9,S63.6i 71,837.78 
1SS,l20,600.511-------- ------ 138,120,600.61 1SS,l20,·0CI9.5l ····-·--·--· -------- ---------· _ ---------
Totnl.-------·---------- $ 2,001,~,757.48 $728,858.86 $4Ti, 621.~ $ 2,'00~,8Al,HS.28 $ 2,<&,243,607.871St2,Ci61 ,,75.91 S 9U,S02.00
1
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TABLE 9-CO.MPARATIVE G·ENERAl, BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SlDE-E~TIRE LINE-continued 





= ::I z 
1 J\., 'f. &, S. F. RY------~~----
2 Atlantic Northern Hy ·--~-----
8 0., D. & Q. n. H------------· 
4 Chi. Grent W4'st.rm IL H. __ _ 
6 Chi., Mil. & St. l, . .Ry .. ------
6 Chi. & North \Western Ry .••• 
i Ohl., St. P .•. l\1. & 0. Ry. __ _ 
S Oht., R. I. & P. HY·--------· 
D St.}'. & K. C. S. J~. R . .H •••• 
10 D., R. l. & .N. W. Ry -------ll · Grcnt Northern Ry. __________ _ 
12 ,nllnols Central n. R-----·-·· 
IS DubuQue .& IS. C. n.. R. __ 
J.il ~~ nucheucr & OncJdu H:r ·-----
15 j 1\I. & St. l .. I·:. H.---------·-· 
Hl •rntjor & ~orthcm Hy ·--------
1'1 Union J>nc:fflc H. R ·------------
18 \\'ntuu;h H.nllwnr--------------




Long ·Term Debt Current Lfab1Udcs 
Total Long t:rerm Debt 1 :a 
. . F c 
Cfl ... ~ .!£~ 
e = cc cc. ~ .~, "';:;. u d ::I ~ ..., .... - ,.. ~~ c . ~ . c ~~ ~::: :: ~.... ' 0 'g,.o ~se 
' 0 _. 0 .._ 0 ... , 0 Cli :::: c.; <= ~ d c 
'"" t.1 ~ -·~:-l u, -- o- • _..... u c;.>~ -c.. 0 c ·-:A t:.~.t:l ·~:: .... co c .J;:. ... .t:l .... w .-:.1 c::i u - d l!J 
c.>o S S co.. 111c'~ ;:;.'"' .......... 'C~ ~ • - t:.I(J ' ........ ! --c c ~ ... ~ .t:::! 't .=! c: ;:: •c: c.; ~. , ~ cd ;::::1 on ;;::•._ ='-' '( •- ;rw- ·, _, ~ I :~ ,.......,. - - < 
$ m ,178,.172.10 •. -------- s l!'77 ,178, 112.1o~ 275,uoo,ll92.oo S.J. 27I,l80.JO ---------·-- e 1.202 .•• OOJ.GSII$'12,64S,roo.ls 
---2ro:roz:ooo:oo ====-=. :::: ---200:roz:ooo:oo! ___ 2u:~o~ooo~) -•) :6iS:OOO:oo ====:::::::: 2,670,~ :~~ s.~:~fo:~~ 
40,0.'il,roJ.4S s 83, 7<U .17 40,1s.t ,803.65 40,20r.,no.!l'2 •ro,SOi .21 $ t0,.4SO.oo 930,500.'77 1,233,66~.17 
8!H ,4S6,100.00 -------- 894,486,100.001 400,S3'l,GOO.<lO •o,m.~.500.00, ----------- 8,236,623.'2JI ll,.S9l.892.SO 
250,5'4,100.00 ------·----· 200,6U,l00.(10, 26'2,483.000.00 •G,ESS,OOO.OO -·--------- 11,211,24(1.83 6,50'J,848.01 
' 46.~.~()().(10 ------------ I) 40,f62,200.~1 4~.444,~.00 ,,.,"8ffi .~3.00 ------------ ~ ,201.~1 2,3'...~,871.00 
210.008,000.00! 2,~,870.55 .222,263,. SiO.oo ~ •. 842. 9.>..,.~19 ~.Q79,USL94 0,000,000.00 1. 'i'S6,11. l.Gal 8, m,Sl3.SO. 
16,012,635.00 450,000.10" I6.,462,7<).L101 10,250,62t.ro 2l2,{~.so1 ___________ ---------- ·-----------------··--·-----1 853,125.09; SG3,125.001 ~.s.-.r..4.C 6,t .269.65 -------- 1.0'22.23 8:1,230.84 822,315,215.16. 1,07'9,&29.69 S33,89J,644 ,Sj 820,716.690.00 12,G7i ,864.19 6,500,000.00 760,468.85 6,200,6:iG.OO 
&00.72.7,844 .42 ·---------- SGG. 720,8:14.42 S26.roJ,8l7 .ro 40, '1~.9SO.S21__________ .s,S97 ,979.19 1!1,2:iO,mo.os 
8,028,074. 76 21,812,700.60 20,835.SU .26 2!1,0iiD,46l.';O 770.3i9.56 ---------- -·--------· 25.00 
65,000.(_, ------------ . 65,000.00 . 65.,000.00 --------·-··- ------------- 10,U95.2:i i--··-··-·-···-
45,45"1,07u.i9 •1,950,000.00 47.,401,1]75.79 47,;;S,G"5.70 •s;6,f}50.00 Z,ax>,95S.40 1,237.'i79.72 , 4,9.lG,200.1S 
-----·--------- ·---------- ----·----------·-:':"' ---------~--·~- -.-------- ·7~,8ro . ·SO S~lM.40f 2, l&'J .. ml 
2:'t!i,G6S,foo.OO --------· 255,66S,600.Q.l> 2CI,fi09,:).']0.7: •n,&O,S70.75 -----------· 1,1S6,944.S3j 5.550,78'1.02 
fl1,855,152.4S ----------- 111,805,152.48 93,638.2.30.11 17,716,902.87 ---------- l,ro7',514.751 5,008,48'2.~0 
$ 2,57S,298,429.10 $28, 79J,86.7.10 $ 2,rl!l ,003,294 .20J$ 2,569,9'.Zo,On .70 $30.167 ;252.63 Sl5,•1GS,'iSS. 701e28,118,525.0SI~'627 ,W.O.Gl 
TABLE 9-COMPARATIVE OENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILl'fY SIDE-BNTIRE DINE-Continued 











eo>.., == e::: 
::o <:. • ' uc:; 
!f2 1C ·-..... 
I ~ - l ... E ::I ... 
= c ~ 8 d -c ~~ .... ~ c-




"C ~ - c c.; .,_ - l:t~~ ....... ' :§~ ... 11:1 !l~ - u --.... "' .... u ........ oe::= -... ... <:,1 c:: ~:.~:: =c:: K$e -u!:: o_ It) '-<.0 -o;:: ~CJ' ~e - <'e -tc..· c .t::.-c:- .... --c I#':::; -..: '1;1 
~ i5 c ..... 0 - -r----:-----------....----- -. ---
~ 1~~~ ~~:'&~..:: ~. ~~~~-:~-~~=:::: ~~~··~~~!...::48.035.~'! __ ~.:...~~:=~ :::::-.:::::::: ~.:':~~::::~!~-~:~:~~~~ -~~~.:== ! ___ -::~:~ 
3 Oblcngo, .Burlington & Qulnc:r R. R,___ 815,400.89 1 1,011.6ST.·OO ----------$ 4,00>.00 ------------- 1,912,610.00'-------- 280,1117. 
4 Oblcngo Grent. Western R. R----------- 7&,475.£171 87,657.50 1,272.00~-------------- ___________ j 001,23!.83 8.l,'n6.(]2 162.,016.11 
5 ! Ohlcsco, .. ~Ulwnu~ce & St. Paul Rr. ----- 9'.?.3,480.37 20,~,250.69 ------------- 4G,OC.O,ulu.42 --------------1 G,<es,O'i6.18 856,0"..3.01 68t .807.21 





Ol1lcngo, St. P .. i.\1. & 0. Ry._______ 05,9:12.0j 56.9SS.50 4,072.60 . 500.00 ----------· 4-"9,~.17 --------····,·--------·-
8 Ohlcngo, .Rock lslnnd & PncHlc lfQ• ·----- 8lO ,735.76 l .,ln,reG.41 S,S0-1. '15 197,000.00 ---------• __ 2,019,460.66 467.007 .Z.i 893,485.&5 
9 St .. P . . &. A. 10. Short l.Jnc R. R .. ____ ----------- ---------- ------·--- -----------· ··----------- 1 . 56,935.14 -------------- -------------
'10 Da,·enport.,. R. I. & N. "''. ·Rl" ·--------- ·------------ ---------- ------------ ---------- - ----------- -------- --·---·------ ----------
11 •Great Northern U.:r. -------·---------- 793,001.91 8,893,237.00 11,702.2.5. 2Si ,iiOO.OO - ---------- 40J,040.62 --------· 170.roo. 
12 11Unofs -central R. R------------------ 5,7GS,'l~.i0 1,921,15S.SS 48,939.65 14:1>H.i0 8,01S,SJ4.50 2,856,800.18 w.ooo.«n 'IZ1.,'170.'n 
18 DubUQUe & •SIOUX' City R. R •• _______ UI0,002.4lj 83,278.98 --------- ---------· ---------· 16,8!6.00 ·-·----- -------·--·-
14 M . . aneheste.r & Oneida Icy·----------- ·------------- ----------·1-----------.--------------- ---------- 8,200 .• 00
1
_________ ------
1& .MlnncaJIOlls & St. Louis R. B-------- 171,8:'>9.10 6,463,182.60'---------· · ------------- -------------- 477,826.45 478.03r -----·---· 
16 'l'a'bor & 1X<lrthent Ry. ---------------- 191.82~ · 70.00 ~.000.00 -------------- -------------- . 575.81 ---------- -------------
17 ! Union . Pacific _R. R·---------·--------- 83.".15!.028 . . . oo
1
: .8.225,116.10 &,S'lL,O'lO.~ 5,000.00 --·---------: 1,451 •. 413.8'J 92,1~.62 : .. oo,ozs.,tn 
18 . Wabash R.nll\\ ny ----------------- .u •• 05-l.ro 273,412.00 7 .575 .. 5 200.00 ------------ 1.511 .• 18l.27 ~.74u.ro, m,oot.rn . . r----























































TABLE 9----COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIA'BIJjlTY SIDE-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 
PART 10-CUHHENT LlABlLI'I'Ill:S-Coll't.inued-AND .Dl!:F.ERH.ED LlABI Ll'l'IES 
Total Current LlnoliiUes I Deferred Lfabflltfes . . 
'l'otnl J>c!etred lil abilities 
• • • 
~ I 
t') 
8! - 1'!1""'11: ~ i :~ R aflway '()ompnnies I . . ... ·c; .. ... .I: .. .... 0':1 .. .. 0~ .:::~ .. ~ ·~~ ~&I c.> .8 ~rt;l C>:J CJ' I ,D 11) 11:1 -== .t:!- ~i c:e --e I: ... '"::', I: e - f:g "- - e CJ ~ c: c:,, .. c. • 1;1 ~':l :£= c..- gt¢ ~'C 8 G.l ,s.:eo 0 c 4 0 Q -- ·- -
1 A. , T. & S. F. Ry ·-------------·--------------- ·--- $ 2:>,70l,G78.78 $ 27 ,StS,618.031$ l,SO<l,OO.'i.7Q $ 79S,Iru .03 $ ~.694.03 $ 879.114.68 $ ·•S0,420.65 
2 AtlnntJc Northern Ry ·-----------·-------------- 1,150.41 1,479.81 •8'19.40 •.·63 •.63 188.15 •1SS.1S 
3 0., D. & Q. R. R·----- ------------------------------ 15,812,012.70 14,955,031.12 85G,OO.f>t 00,&'35.29 66,SSiJ.~ 82,179.17 •J5,703.SS 
4 Obl. Grent Western R. R. ---------------------·---- 3,03·1.890.!17 8,182,9-12.27 i ·~.o.n.so 53,800.9-l 53,EIOO.~ 24,066.94 29,Su.oo 
5 ·Ohl., :MH. & St. P. HY·--------- ----------------- 00,419,SGS.45 Sl,9'i~,281.5J~ 8,445,roG.OO 002,76.).t9 002,760.~ W7,4ro.29 805,2V'7.20 
6 Ohl. & !North ~\'est em .Rr ·------· ------------------ H,3ll,467.81 lS,OOb,438.67 61S,f)2S.GC 62, T7&.40 C!Z,17'15.40 85,842.30 27.483.10 
7 •Obi., St. P .• :M. & 0. n.y ·------ ----------------- 3,9)8,863.26 8,16i ,024 .55· 6U,S3S.'il 2,459.52 2,~.62 4, 772.'5'i •2,2.$3.()5 
8 Obi., R. I. & l,. RY·----------~------------------ 21,635;!\'i5.22 23,831,&12.66 •2.19a,5.57 . .f4 &79,1W.Si 5'79,150.84 G2,i59.00 616,391.'18 
9 St. 1'. & l\. 0. S. L. •R. R·------·----------------- 180,935.14 1SG,$Ul'J 00.'15 ---------·-- ----------- ----------· --------
10 D., R. I . . & N. W. RY·---------------------------- 85,852.57 44,619.71 4-1,20'2.86 ----------- -----------------------------------
11 Grout Northern Rl' ·-----------------------------·-- 23,6ll,500.04 23,881,~!0.00 , 230,165.!J8 l3,3i)7 ,SSJ .87 18,357 ,ssa .87 13, 171,6GT .84 1~.~.53 
12 DUnois Oent;raJ lt. R·-------------------------------- S0,5.'"l2,333.62 8j,533,6S2.221 1,018,751.40 479,842.86 ·. 479,3!2.80 2SS,901.7S 100,437.68 18 I DubuQue '~ s. ·0. R. n .. __________________________ , ,610,371.89 6lo,:rn.:J9l ______________ ------------- ----------- -------- ------------
]4 1 Mancll£'stor &. Oneida RY·---------------------· 14,245.25 14,EOO.S5j •2JJ8.10 ------------ --------~---- --------------------
15 , ~I. & St. :L. ·R. &.-------------------------------- 16,197,StUJ3 14,378,920.00 1,818,028.87 6,2"..S.ru 6,~.&1 9,628.8> •s,200.1G 
16 Tnbor •~- Northern Ry ·----------------------------· • 5(),520.22 61,550.fiJ •5 ,,030.37 ·----------- ------------- ----------- -------------
li UtriOl! PncHlc R. R ·------------------------------· 50,531,456.48 27,466,'053.97 23,00,1,002.61' 25l,Sr5.G8 251,895.~ .267,283.07 •t&.887.~ 





Total----------------------------------------1$ 810,857,608.01 $ ~.275,7J8.16j$:!6,tl8:1 ,054.85 $16,740,$4.00
1





GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-'LlA.B:I I.JlTY 







='"' o-·-· I:..., c.> >. _... te.J~ 
::Jr:J --"0 cc 
1'. I e= d-e: .. 1 .. -• ~- _m - }-- .... c • c. Ill c:;; c .... 
.0 
d -- = c 
c:: 
SI Dl~-ENTI R'El L·l N 1!!-Cont\nuet,l 




c. -::: s 
,., ,_. 
~-~ c C ·W 
•C~~ = if:J .... 
G..:~O c..:: .. 
~· 0. =--,...., 
'E 
"' :: ... 
, .... ... 
d 





1 .Atcbl.son. Topeka & Santa Fe Rl'. ---- $ 1&.809,700. 21 \.. ... --------- -------------... $ 1 ,871 ,003.lll $ 1l'.l,OIS,191.9S
0 
-------------- $ • ,000 ,6!8.48 
2 Atlantic Northern Ry ·------------------ 596.57· ------------- -------------. l,StS. 71 8,822.52 ----------- --------------
8 Ohl<ago, llurllogton & Quincy R. R. -- 10 ,15S,SQS.OI' ................ $ 1,637 ,230. 07 .......... -·-··. G7 ,89S,,M.<2 --------- 6, 1\\IJ,GI O.G1 
< Ohlc•llO Great Wesl<lm R. R-----··· 003,460.83'-------------- ------------ ------------- 2,052,011.15--------- S,JWO,Of6.76 
z 
5 ; Ohtcngo. ~Uiwaukec & St. Pnul Ry ·--- 6,817.249.S3 ------------ 8,267 .• 081.00 ------------- &a,6'23,120.95 ----------- 8,008,Sl0.48 
6 Obi. '& !North twestern Ry ·------------- i, 185,()39.00 S 515.995.26 -------------- -------------- 4(,~,6Sl.OO ---------- 1,170,S'(G.00 
7 Oblcngo, St. P.. ~~- & G. Ry ------- 482,000.40 llr. .~J6 .00 ------------ ... ----------- 7 ,11!'1,4o;.62 ---------- 838,105.(;8 
S · Ol~cogo, Rock lal•nd & Pacific Rl' ------ 6, ~:».lllG.OO __ ---------- -------------- ------------ .S,SIG.5S7.9l -------- 5, 221,S:.S.SG 
9 • St. :P. & X. 0. Short Line R. R.----- ------------- ------------- ----------- ---------------- ~----.------ --------·----- -----.- ---
10 Da,·cni>Ort, ,. • I. & N. W. Jtr ------ 53 ,G51. n ___ ---------- -------------.. ------------- 62.683.00 ---------- 10.177 .83 
11 Great. Northern Ry. --------------· 8,722,633.00 ------------· 2,20'J,4!l6.22 2,S63,SU.96- 27.,m6,996.28 $ 36,{!29.48 9,350,1i5.41 
12 Dllnots <Qe.otrnl R. R-------------- G,l<n,270.51 --------------1 8,00':!.463.~ --------------l 60,838,000.3& ----------- 6,000, 738.92 
18 I>ubuquc &. Slou.."" ()Ity R. B. _____ .;: ___ ----------- -------------- -------------- --·------------- .. ---------- ----------- ----------
.14 :M. nnchestar & 10n. clda RY ·------------- -------------- --------------~\ ------------- ----------.---~ 6.563 . • 29 --------- ------------15 Minneapolis & St. ),outs R. R------- 6:>1,61<.81 165,80'1.88 208,973.56 ----------- 8,832,015.81 ----------- 000.1181 ... 
16 Tabor & ~orthern RY·--------------- 1,059.76 1,400.00--------------- -------------- '2,:Ul.Ol -------------------------
17 ~lon Pacific R. R.----------------- !•S3.t,l48.67 ------------ . 1 ,403.575.~2 19'J,S59.tnl 83,9U,89'J.67:-------------- 0,974,265. 
IS . "abash Railway ---------------- .:m.Slll.63j"----------~ In ,(>1!.56 ----------. 8,1100,891.21 ------------\ 2,28:>,230-83 
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TABLE 9-cOMPARA:TIVE GENERAL BALANCE SHEET-LIABILITY SI,DE-ENTIRE LINE-Continued 






















~ Q.'& - --,g=c ....... 
o= 
0~ ... 
CI'J £ f1) " ~c: =· a~ 0 .::: =I: ::: ~0 .Q. C:.' o:J -..;ac,.ta.. ... Q 'O ... c::::: CJ~ 




~~~ 'i -• =s .... .. ::~i- c= fo IIJ ... 1:: "'ltj 
illl~ ~=.= 't:' .:l. J:i-- Q • 0 ..... I~ <:> - ;::' - c:D C , .. '0~= .;; Ci. .... o ...... ~ c:l '~:: ~ct-. ~ :: fiJ lo~ c:_ 
.:::"'" - - .... '0 .e'O ~ 0 If) ·- -r: 
~.c= 
-Ol a..::~d 
!::::~ .!aiel> ~- CJ ....  c ... C; c.c:; Ot~J -. ....,. - Fo ~ 
1 
A., T. & S. P. Ry ·------------- $ 119,778,503.94 J J09,400,511.66 $10,2Sl.,OOG.SE $ EG,G~.S7G.26 $ 190,768.69 $ ~.tu5.79 ------------- f 87.,llO,O'J0.74 
2 Atlantic Northern nr·-----------· - 6,7m.oo 5,077.10 690.70 .SG,ss.--,.oo ------------ ----------- $ 12,S75.00 49,700.00 
3 0., ll. & Q. R. R·------------- 84,GIS,012.57 SI.Sl9,50'.L&> 29S,50'J.GS 4-41,8.36.58 44,0H,1i6.9.; 600.00 --------- 44,4S6,G33.[>3 
4 Ohl. Great ".,.estern R. lt._______ 6,155,717.74 •0,523,242.18 •81J7,52f.44 Gi.8'21 .. 18 ------------------------------------- 07.~1.18 
5 Ohl., lUI._ &_ st_._ P. Rr ·--_ --------- 49,076~~.21 44 ,reo._ru s.osj 4 ,456,S39.ts 1 ,5Sl,GS7 .60 100, 7S.;.&9 Io.m:n ------------- 1,rus.ooun 
6 Obi. & !.North 1\V:cstern Ry ·----- 5.1,031,578.£!2 49,520,035.63 8,661,583.29 2,008,0'27 .so -----------~ ---------- ---------- 2.00S,0'27. 
7 'Obf., St. P., ·.M. & 0. H.y,_______ 8,275,667 . 50 S,l22,009.!H 163 .• ~7.66 1,li4,786.97 --------------------------------- 1,174,700.97 
8 Obi., R. J. & P. RY·----------· 87.2V.i,S83.20 88,m,2<».62/ S,422,G18.G8 5S4,SSS.G5 ------------- ----------- ----------- ii&l,SSS.w 
ll St. 1•. & K. 0. S. Jb R.n. _______ --------------- -------------------------- 10.200.71 -------------- ------------ ------------ 16,20).71 
10 I>., R.. I. & N. W. Hy ·--------- ll6,4!n.6t 188,018.46 •16,550.82 -------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- ---------------
11 Grent Northern RY·--------------- .C0,6S9,0'JO.~'l li0,496,418.51 •S07,817.20 8i.00~.7i8.80 l,5>-i,820.6J 4,484.56 2.'000,827.46 •l.lrH,OO:i.OO 
12 Illinois CentrnJ R,, R------------- 70,934,182.00 67,072,134.9-1 3,S6l,'O'JS.Ob 8,140,7~2.'i2 ------------------------------------ 8,140,752.72 
18 Dubuque r& S. 0. R. R._____ -------------- ------------ ------------ 29'J,4lii.2S ------------ 8,445,822.9.5 ------------ 8,744, '788.23 
14 Manebc.stcr & Oncldn Ry.________ 6,f:.OS.29 16,568.29------------- 2,S.J7.40 ------------- -·---------- ----------- 2,·SI7.,.0 ~6 ~. & s~. _1 •• n. R. --------------- 5.~.825.,73 5,407,663.85 4.00,16LSSJ 70,003.91 ------------- ------------ ------------1 79,003.91 
16 'l nbc,r ,t, .Nurthe:rn R.y ·----------- 4 .830. 77 4 .000.&9
1 
~.89 ·-------------- ------------ ------------- ------------ ____ ... ________ _ 
17 · UcioL .PncJtlc H. R·------------- 4'3,85.'i, 751.84 42,776,865.85 5,578,saJ.49; 19,52-& ,sn .r.o -----.------ ----------- '!l>,(fT7 ,669.00 40,202,011.80 
18 Wnbnsh Itntlwny __________________ , 18,938,00'J.T.! 1.2,632.795.27 1,305,81!1.46! .5SS.G30.G5 ------------- ------------- ------------~ li&J,630.w 




S lS!I, 281 ,616.16 $16 .BOO, 05LI!S $ 8, 751.185.07 $22 ,1!!0,"',2- :lll $ 231 , 712, n,; .I 
"Dccrcosc. 
TABL.E 9-CO.MPARA'l'IVE GENERAL BAL.I\NCE SHEJ-:;T-LlABILlTY SIDE-ENTIRE l.JlNl~-ConUnuetl 




Railway Oompnnfcs I 
1 A .• T. ,&. S. F. Rl'"·------------------
2 Atlnutic Northern HY·---------------· 
8 C., B . . & Q. H. R·------------ -------
4 Ohl. Great Western R. R---------- --· 
5 Cbl., Mil. & St. P. Rr. ----------------
6 Ohl . . & North IWestan RY--~--------
7 <lhl., St. P .• ll. & 0. Rl'·-- -----·---
s Chi.. R. l. & P. Rr-------------·--· 
9 St. P. & :K. 0. S. L. R. R.----------
10 D., R. I. & N. W. RY·------------1 
11 Great Northern R-Y·-----------------
12 illinois Centrnl R. R, _______ ------- ~ 
18 DubuQue r& .S. 0. R. R--·-------- : 
li& !lnochcster & Oneida RY·---·--------
15 M . & St. L. R. R.----··-··---·---
16 Tabor & Nortbem By·----·--------
17 Union Pacific R. R·-----------------










S! o-_., ...... .t:; 
0 ~' -
t~ ~·!l ,., 
-.i,.) c-
S::~ oco ~~ Ill (.I ~~ .o_ co ... ,... 
f:t: cc c:: ... . ~ . (.I-
CJ't:) 0 ::,),... tQQ '. 0) c::: t.. J Q -~ .Q ~--------=- ----
2t4,3?7 ,6SLlf1·~ 831,4e8,G75.G5 $ 293,8JO, 702.&!11~, 147 ,rli2. 7G ·~'0,072.1b 2D,6SS.61 SZ,58S.42 '"2,5:J9.91 
158,819,roJ.Sl 197,SOr3,523.&J lre,S11,222.77 ~ 4,00.'>,801.07 
v,Ho,7oo.<» 9,21s,o...ll6.17 s,8Ul,re-t.&61 sm.oot.re 
5,003,032.27 7 ,Gre,S37 .2.1 n.~uG.ru9.4.2 •4 .,003,212.18 




_ 1 .1u.ooo.GS 1 ,200._ so1.1, •91,oj4 .al 
23,(i&'J,I50.15 23,6S1,63S.S0 17,778,184.1L 6,9ll.OO&.Gt 
a,t.00,720.ii2t bfl4.620.Zl 74,101.27 •4SS,a!l.4S 
•6,2-4~.97, b6,2t9.07 b5,906.71 •843 .2 
1.18,2S1,&15.21 i 1M,4S9,241.~7 140,56!,901. 78 13,S'i4 ,ml&.S9 
,4S'"!.,003.so,: 77 .~.GJ6.52 72,177,022 .u 6,451, nu .Is 
•8i9.562.00 ' 8,SW,l85.73 8,164,820.66 210,864 .87 
1,1\'U,45 , 4,781.85 2,52U2 2,200.Co3 
•o.sro.oas.J6 b9,229,1d.2t b7,0U,t53.42 ~.1S4,fl90.82 
7,"n2.2S . 7,772.28. . 6,250.05 1,52'2.23 
16S,83f,853.9J 109,030,SG5.10 llrT,fi&1,(00.69 U,472,76S.4l 
8S,400,74S.oo · 88,9St,Si9.fii 84,006,203.95 4,02:S,1Th. 
' 87S,250,S27.00 ~ l 1,100,972,563.29$ 1,000,884,092.40 $83,50S,470.69J 
Grnnd Total LlnbllltJcs 
s..O ... ~, 
S::~ !~ -... ... .. ... 
Q - ... . tfi u-.sc:O) ~ --
t .• n5,53t ,019 • .CuiS 1 ,·00.1,054 ,2-ts.ool$ 
147 ,S31.00 150,&58.48 
ms.s:u ,034 .4C: ·G74~m .• oos.r;s 
l!i0,932,28>.47 l!iO,&...q(j,fiOO.SJ 
77u,S56,603.89. '773,115,u:..G.Si 





8M,230.470.02 7f1l, 7Gl,fi6S.M 
700,911 ,CY1i:i.9i 655,ll00,82J.'i2 
45,5il,l83.71 44,(84,439.28 
153,3-lO.ff)\ 15l,F37.EG, 
,009.9'25. 731 ti(J,Sl. 8,{120.]4 



























87. •5.791,430.65; S&7,159,693.rol 
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TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAil .. LlNE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE 





uca = ... 





























Ill ... u ;m 'E , ... 
..c &l 
0 
e~ .l.o: ... .wd 0 • o .... r:: f.; 
1 1 A'tchlson, Topeka .& Santa .F'6 Ry ··-----·-·- 0,251.40 17 ,!)12,257 1.27,848 18,010,100 19,725,081 1,570,~ 29,6&1 89,372,2i6 740,030 
2 I At,Jnntlc Northe-rn R.y ·--------------------- -----------· ----- -------- ----------- -------- ------ -------- --------- --------8 Chleogo, BurUngton & Quincy It. n,,_________ 9,400.79 17 ,OO'i ,574 00,421 18,,003,095 17 ,003,7&1 762,918 15,621 SO,rol,209 5Sl.SiS 
4 'Ohlcago Great Western R .. R·------------·- 1,400.00, 8,200,400 2,503 3.211.003 2,SW,427 U2,971 2,267 6,224,628 103,422 
& ,Olllcago, ~fl~wauk~ & St. Paul Ry ·----------- 11, 1~.001 17,913,638 64,810 17 ·~·~~ 10 •. ~,649 J ,298,69! 14,483 86,201,274 1.,117,4&7 ~ Chicago & North 1\~te.:n Ry,________________ 8,4~.91 1 16,7~,6i8 l29,0i9 10.~,,,~: 17,SJ_,;ro
1 
l,4a1,~ 1!,679 86,112,681 roo.,4G9 
, Chfcngo, St. P., .M. & 0. Ry ·------------- l.&r-.OS 3,42,,448 84,507 .8,4Gl,if.m 8,883,506 ,72,9:l2 -,400l 7,270,983 112,900 
8 ! iQhlcagc;?. R<>rk Jslnnd & Poe. RY·-----------· 7 ,5G5.3l l5,46S,ft!! 59,8-,q 15,5iS,519 l4,9:il,~ 1,~,!11 12,450 .SJ,607,1W 559,5i7 
9 Grent!\orthemRy._____________________ S.1E8.21 9,&10,loo 79,469 9,Gl9,re-t 10,000,1,, ,u,s.is 17,~ 21,8&1,400 m7,51S 
10 Jlllnols•Oentrnl R • .R .~--------------------- 4,874.58 20,119,0'17 200,026 20,~,0:>3 1o,2iO.~ ~18.00'2 9,87.J 85,948,500 G.1G,532 
11 :M..a·ncllcst.er & ~clda Ry ·------------------ --------- -------.-------- _______ __,.._ ---------- -------- ------- ---------- --------
12 :AUunenpolls & St. Louis R. R·------------ 1.m7.80 2,58'2,000 11,200 2,591,100 l,i26,lw 233,016 788 4,669,115 43,784 
18 Tabor & Northern R·Y·------------------- ---------- --------- ------·-- ----------· -------- -------- -------- ------~--- ---------
14 Union Pacific n. R·------------------- 8,il00.5i Jl.l48,09i 196, i54 ll ,84!1,851 11,~13,003 929,84.5 4,~ 23,9'7l,St2 .612,077 
J5 Wnhosh Rollwny __________________________ , 2,&2,1.20 8,8S1.~1 100,790 8,521,7S:I 5,'i81,0Zi l 491,279 2,158 14,746,244 250;4~ 
;TcJtnl----------------------------- 70,111.811 U4,S10.00il 1.170.:t.'>OI14ii,511,230l lSS,{Q),350l *9,·!01,700 12t,0091 294,017.,3251 0,327,838 



















TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LI!\TE OPirr.RATIONS-ENTIRE LINE-Contluued 
PART 2-LOCOMOTlYE l\lll~ES 
Raflw.ay Oomp&nles 
o\'tchlson, Topekn & Santa l1'o Ry ·--------------
A tlnntlc Northern R:r ·-----------------------
Chicago, Burllngton & Quincy R. R·--------------
Ohlengo Grent Western R . . R·------------ObJcngo, .Milwaukee & St. Pnnl Ry, ______________ _ 
Ohlcngo · & North Western Ry ·--------------------
Ohlcago, St. P.,ll. & 0. <R7·----------------
0hlcngo, Rock IsJnnd & Pac. RY·---------------
Grent; ~orthern Ry ·--------------------------· 
Illinois ·Central R. R··------------------------
Mnnch<'ster &On~lda :Ry ·----------------_ 
l\llnncapoll~ & St. Louis R. R·---------------
'l'abor & Northern Ry ·------------------------
·rrnlon PaclflcR. R,________ -----------· \Ynbnsh Railway __ ___ ___ _______________ , 
~ta·L---------------------------·-
Locomotive Miles 
'!!"relg b t Passenger 
- -c c: - 0. ·- ... a.. r..· ~ - - 4:,) 
I 
. .a -g ..... - c C.; c. ~ a: c - u c u - - cc - -.~ 4i - Q a.. c: ~ Q ~ , ~ e.. ,_ f-1 , .... ,_, .... ... .... 
18,044,450 1,620,045 1,1~,520 20.sas,ou 19,r£1J,S331 700,692
1 
4n .~: 20,868,153 
------- ------- --------- ------------ -------- ________ 1 __________ ~,----------
lS,OOi,~ 653,75S 711,(»1 19,3i2,18i 17,000,9S9 150,S'J2. 411,2671 18,258,,648 
3,212,447 469,<81 229,183 8,910, 'ill 2,617,859 5,4Sil' 41 ,()9j: 2,00.& ,488 
17 ,£8?,",?2;; 1,2i7,496 1,1at, 7~ 22,UI ,41Jl 1G,6i8 .• O£'J 159.~ 283,18?" 17, 120,~ 
J6,Sn ,262 648,874 803,411 11 ,6!:13,053 11 ,a1'J,6,o 27,550 23:!,189, 17,'000,8:i!l 
3,:iS9,12i 16:?,679 100,'i00 8,912,5fi'J S,SH,447 12,890, 02,970, 8,419,E07 
1G,578,519 00~.~ 15!,811 16,81P-•Z!S 14,&.'8,177 1~! ~•{Y.J}j ~,4411 l4,!H2,5:ti 
9,619,&1 S65,S71i ro_,OOl 10,5u ,6C'O 10,21"0,8Sl ... -..,,'mil ..._i(),Ql3. 10,@,291 
--~~~ ___ :::~ ---~~~~ --~_:~~~:. ~ -~::z::oo~l__---~~:~~----~~~~~--=~-.·~~:~ 
S!,G9.&,100 248,784 182,G:6 2,l}7ii,5::S 1,126,163 . ],759 8,030 1,,780, 
-1i:slS,956 ---m;Si:t' -- tm:«o -12.26S:Oio -10.n7.~~----.z:2C.ar--2if.iiil--io:~m-:;-· 
s,521 ,79J 355,0!i l85,9i0 9,012,803 5,6W.&S9 100,wJ. oo,ru!l s,St0,9'JO 

































































8 = z 
TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE-continued 
PART 3-LOCOMOTJVE MILEs-continued 
Locomotive ~Miles 
Mixed Train • • Special Trafn 
Railway <Oompanles - -·d c:: 
Q. .... Q. "' - c;J .. - - CJ ~ c.; Col .... - c:: Col Q. .c c - .... c ~ - be ~ til f ~ p - 0 ..,. it - ~ - ·- ,_ r-
I, • 2,16S ·A't~hlson, Topeka & Snntn. Fe Ry ·----------- 1.577,728 8,087 25,&37 1 ,roJ, an 2),[;51 74J ! 82,450 
AUnntlc Northern Rr-------------------- ---·------ -------- ----------- ---------- ------------ ---------- -------·--------Chlcngo, Burlington & Qulncy n.. ~·--------- 700.92:2 s,sc..a 6,&57 71S,U3 lu,52.1 1,5n l,lTl 18,2G9 Ohlengo Grent Western H. &, ______________ 112,071 812 1,639 114 '9"22 2,207 241 222i 2 ,'130 
Ohlcngo, ~lllwnukoo & St.. Paul Uy, ________ 1,298,0941 12,6...~ 28,8Sl 1 .8~0.161 14 . ~ISS 1,007 502 16,602 
Ohlcngo & North 'Western Ry ·------------- 1,421,050 5,210 10,8")5 1,48i.l2-t 18,638 1,877 8931 15,418 
Ohlcngo, St. P., :M. $.:, 0. RY·---------- 1170,(H0 1, 699 18,107 490,746 8.011 9IJ6 SO; 4,~ 
Ohlcngo, Rock IsJnnd ,&; Pnc. RY·-----------· 1,0'2l,fll 17,120 80,613 1,072,174 12,456 1,670 --------,1 14,026 
Great !Northern Ry ·----------------------· '724,848 1,125 8,636 '134 ,1<» 17,839 978 2,070 20,982 
liJinols (Jcntul R. R ·---------------- 848.002 -------· 2556 851,2-ti -e,Si4 ·-------· -----------1 9,87-i ' .ll1inchester & Oncldn 'Ry ·------------------ --------- ------------ ---------- ---------- ------------ -------- ------- --------:MlnncnJ)Olls & St. Louis R. R----------- 233,016 100 7,275 245 .• 801 'TSS so 260 1,0'18 
Tnbor & Northern RY·---------------- ------·--- ----------- ---------- --------- ---------- ---------- -------- --------
Union PncUtc R. &·------------------- 92),816 4,665 2J ,&10l 9:iS,SS1 4,0S3 ~ 2,1.91 6,314 
Wabash Railway----------------------· 491,279 9{3) o,ro:;1 500,&14 2.158 --------- ---------- 2;158 -· 
• 
'l'c>tnl .. ------------------~----------· 9,405,003 56, 'T'JS 167,263 9,630,054 124,G19 10,663 8,241 HS,423 
1 
TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LlNE-<!ontinued 
PART 4-LOCO~lOTIYE MU~Es-contlnuecl-lu~D CAH M.ll ... l~~s 
Locomotive :Milos I 
,Oar :Miles 
Y nrd Switching I .:.~ I F.rcfgbt r.rrnJn o'f ~ ~ C: Ill 
Rnllwn.y Oompnnlcs I I =~ -, ... c: t c:: 
CJ ... CJ ... tt· ... = U!· ........... :>. 
Q 0 1::1 ~ 0~ ... - CJ CJ 'd -- :A .... 'C,.., ~ tfJ c:: ... -.. r::: c::. ·=-- It; .... ..... c: a: EoE 
~ d 
... 0 ... 0 .s I= ... _ Ci~ ~- Eo! ~ ~ -.... .,. en • 
~ 
til 
Cl --5 .... 
i 





















~ ~1f:.'~1Y~kror&!~ ~r~~~~~-~:::-.::: --~::_oo·~ ----~~1~ --~~~:~ -~·ms.~~~i __ ~·~ ---~QQ.9J~~L--~=~~~~ --~1~~ --~~7~:~ 
3 Chicago, Bur'Unttton & Quincy R. R·--- 7 ,r~.tK:.S 676,!f6 .8,428,001 ,7,SS3,2.c;5: 1,~; ·f'9 i14G,'iS5,Ei®l ~,696,478 87D,882,8:JS 17 ,012,53:; 
4 Ohlcngo Grcnt ''estern IL .R.----------- l.Sw,116 99,ra 1,444,857 8,(45,746, 126, .. 41 100,888,001 63,&SS,601 153,977,1!11 3,476,824, 
5 Ohfengo, MI!wnuk~ &St. Paul Hy,_____ 10,£02,:019 747,008 10,749,607 62,818,0~ . 1,006,~5 64~,179,1Wl 291,89t,6D2 839,07~,828 ~.4~,093 
G Chicago & North '\'\estern Ry._______ 9 , ,82,200 SS1,0'21 10,664,220 4S,8Gl,fi22i 1,125,901 ~182.4W,SOO - 258,892,814 001,032,210 ],,:mS,4'1i 
7 Ohlcngo, St: P., M. & O. Ry._______ 1,1)87,020 l6l,OOS 1,'l&S,628j 9,924,828! ns.~ 7J,l9l,!ISI S'T,OOO,Olli 111,'101,428 3,~77,829 
8 Ohlcngo, RoCk Tslo.nd & Pnc. Ry ·------· 6,021,261 483,966 6,510,230- 40,2U,400, S10,u1 89'.),007,.:.48 , 2211,3ru,02!l 620,031,2'12 15,700,878 
o GrcntiN<~rther:n RY·-------------· 4,150,881)1 287,930 4,447,sl9: 27,6-19,787! &55.0"35 ~.&l!,5'5l 195,453,ml 560,800,639~ 10,321.2:27 10 Illinois Oentrnl R. R ·------------ S,OOS,S59 850,2Si 8,933,146. 46,400,006! 1,515, ';8!) Cit8,105,000l 829,810,000 002,008,00)1 21,332,000 
'tll. Mnnchest:er &. Onc.ldn R~Y·--·-----·---·-- ------ ------- -------~------- -------- ---------~~------------ _________ , _______ _ 
12 MlnnenpoJ!s & St. LouJs R. R·------- 781,$, 60,6i6 832,630'!- 6,092,9111 43,781 52,63,1,i59: 2-1,001,123 77,500,882j 2,6(M,I00 
a.s Tabor & Nort.bem RY·---------- ----------------1------- ------------------- ·---------.--------·-------,·------------
114 U~Jon PncUlc R. R , _______ _...______ 8,210,010 293,499! 8,60!.,109 28,604,~~ ~~·.~ 4a!l,63i ,~.IJi i'00,018,ss; WS.~,899• 11,1,v.),452 
15, "nbnshnn.flwny__________________ 4,!nl,101 14.t;;ss
1 
4,447,.839 20,221.,,_ ~ •• uo . IDJ,1Sl,217 182,055,965 401,23 ••. ~1 8.633. , 















































































TA.BLE 10-STATlSTlCS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE--Continued 
PART 6-CAR MILES-Continued 
C ar·:lrlllcs 




~ co c 
~ C::l Cl c:l Cl ,. c -$ ' !;. t.c t.o~~ ~ 1>-o 
iii# ::a. fl cO~ '0 
.... 
= ... '3 - -c:; t.o .... - = c. ' o.~E c e ~goo c 'II - c.> = .s .-; Cfj - ,_. ~ c.> 0 = !i ,:::a,o c ::3 - '~ - E; ~ E-o ... . tiJ Q C'· .... 
' 
I 
048,1171,8'29 83,151,705! 74,S31,4Hi &,500,873 ·A'tchlson, 'l'opclca & Snntn Po Ry,__________ 2,()1)..5,646 49,GSO, if1i 163,22!,791 9,9S5,710 4.160,243 
Atlantic Northern RY·-----------------· ____ _. __ --Bi:~:356 -4o,9i2.wal--;):4ro:i2:! ---s.4So.uo 
____ ,.._. ____ --------- -------------------Ohfengo, Burllngton & Quincy R. ,H,,______ 2,4:!!J,4G3 42,178,095 1'18,976,118 4,830,240 2,887 ,QlS 
·Ohfcogo Great Western n. R·-------------- 849.500 157,802,016 5,621.,553: 5,<H5.;"1Gi 36S,680 ". 760,901 16 o 800 0 7{),t 1,837,001 423,008 
Ohlcngo, Mll\l'aukoo & St. Paul R.y ·-------- 2,251,886 S50,813,8Q7 82,862,470' 29.000,145 6.163, 756 87.536. 'i87 l0i,963,J67 ·6,'726,099 8,510,&.5i 
'0h1engo & Nortlt Western Ry ·--------- 9"..0,927 7W,1ll,614 40,448,82i 3iJ,00'2.~:)() 8,850,750 41,880,426 115,an.GS9 9,557,837 &.003.&.18 Obfcngo, St. P., M. & 0. Ry,_________ ~,.()83 115,633,4401 0,183,979; 6,5!!'.!.8ro 59'J,Ii68 7,1&;,~ l9,4!ll,St0 1,263,807 783,797 
Oblcngo, Roclc Island & Pnc. UY--------· l,830,6il 637,123,"1101 00,911,7401 83,518.&-&G 4,Gt2,1(» 26,394,945 95,4G'T,SU .5,607 .007 2,861,230 
Ore at l.~ortl1ern Ry. ----------------- 1,195,012 iire,816,8i8 17,719,739. 17 ,&33,81& 3,819,$1 27,274,244 66,847,682 8,063,726 1,714,032 
Tlllnots ·0<-ntral R. R---------------- 1,192,()JO 9'25.~.ooo 37,7oo,sso~ 27,0S7,2;o s,a?-5,009 82.~.613 101,249, 78.! . 919,581 401,452 
!1\lnncbe-~t.er & Oneida Ry ·--------------- -------- ·-·------- -------- --------·-- --------- _______ , ___ --------- ---------- --------Minneapolis & St. Louis R. ,R·-----------· --------- 8),100,078 8,1lt3,S'l7 665,.0&! ---------- 2,89i ,477 6,696,4HS 818 rot 614,217 . . 
Tabor & Northern .R;y ·-------------- ·----------
__ , _______ --------- --------- ----------- --------- ------- ---------- --------Union PnclOc R. R.---------------------- 832,008 G'iO ,629, 359 I6,11G.ca1 39 ~)':';; ~··7 0, 14):;,724 82,]88,400 93,685,811 8,004.632 &,357;008 -- , .. In-,..._ 
W nbnsh Rnllwny -------------------- 719,619 410,500,76-1 18.596,043 10.62~.:-.7u 1,~5,(;16 0,627,863 85 'S().l, 097 2,000,700 1,.1&.1.~7 
~t,al--------------------------- 18,515,875 0,97~,430,387 217 ,&;59. S8S 305,012,324 40.&'"1,2'70 314,391,9~1 937,9:15,486 
I 
53,247,210 28,242, 10'2 
TABLE lQ-STATlSTICS OF 'Rl\IL LINJ.J OPERATIONS-EN'l'IHE LINE-Continued 














!;:1 -1-' tn 
f{S 
0 












~IIC<'fnl 'l'rnfn > 
-.Pr('!ght o-3 
.... c 
'"" -o Railway OomJlnnles I c:: c::_ .... = .... -. tn c.. ~ .... d e c.. • Cl ~ t.o co~· "' u.~ 0. cci:: 0 c - .... ~ "' - fr' 0 =o=- ... , -ao... ' ,Q - - =.o C..' :.. ti u, fc. = f.i .. . c:: ,_ 0 ..... 












A't!!hfsou,Topekn&SnntnFe .Ry,___________ 50,86-1\ 78,436 1,8lli,S78~ 32,-c.os 18 9i0,950 17,<51,7761 S.19,5Sl 85,1 
Atlant~Jc .Northc.rn Rl~ ·--------------------· -----~-- --------- -------·---.~--------- ----------- __ ·------ __ _.:. __ --·-- ·----------- __ 
Oblcngo, Burlington & Quincy R. R·--------- 7,1&42: 6.>,900 aJS,G'.!l 14,006 -------- 283,527 8,4~5,639 185,&13 10,007 
Cblcngo Grent Western R. R--------------- 7 ,016, __ ·------ 121 ,4GTt S.4SS --------- 2,6!4 1,000,254 80.120 ----------




4;)J 56 478,160 11,414,919; 156,510 121 
C~fcago. & ~orth Western Ry ·------------ 278,5001 185,50'~~ 1,613,1~.-~-------- --------- 141,~ 11,. '.8'29 •. 9~6 ~. 200,1Sj. ---------
Ohfcngo, St. P., M. & O. BY·------------------ 15,11.. 718,772-------- -- -----·--- 16l,GU 2,892,6291 88,616------Qblcngo, Hock Islnnd & Pnc. RY·----------· 2~6.128 2a,03i 060.&55 5,l>...V 26 435,IDO 9,650,008 lSI,OSl 1,101 
Great: ~ortbcrn Rr ·---------------------- 42,2:..")). 4-4,516. sa2,S3ll 1,70'2 ---------- 8Sl,107 6,105,215; 191,007 1.~ 
JlllnolsOcntraliR. R·--------------- SS,<IW S,7S8 466 .• 001----------- --------· 810,7"...8 2,195,005~ 107,416----------
M:o·nehcst.cr & ~Oneida Ry.____ --·---- ----- --- - ~---------~-------·-- -------· ... ----- ------ --------~---------
:hllnnenpolls & St. Louis R. R·---------- -------- --------- ZS6,704 ---------- --------, &.roo 1,602,005j 10,002.-----------
':l'abor & Nort'bem Ry ·----·------------- ·------ -------~·--------· -------- -------- • ----- --------- ~--------~-----------
Union PaeiflcR. R--------------------~ 25.24:> 150,653 fn2.0i1i 177 ---· · ----' 101.123 l4,644,83:5j 61,274 l,G.'ll 
WabaSh R.nlll\'BY---------------------- .---------- 7.,1St 670,212 2o.m; 475 lil»,'i20 ,,~uo,oro 27 .• 855 r11 
























TABLE 10-STATJSTICS OF RAIL LlNE OPl<JRAT.IONS-ENTIRE .LlNE.."'-Continued 
PAHT 7-CAH :MILEs-continued 
Oar Miles 
Sped nl Train 
oce< .., ·o Rnllway Compnnfes c_ i ... c 
CJ .. c:_ Col C) c 4:.1 . c: tt Cot ~ • t.c ~ .. , c ,..., - t..tc= 0 ii ,.!.( c::. ::: -o ~ - I'-- t.• --Col "'12- -0 f·9g "= .... .,. c Col 1 c:: ·= CtJ - c:: • ,Q C:.· - ,Q - -="' I fiJ c .... c: ~ ;:::, ' c:: .:: .... 0 =c. .. 
~ -(,.I .. _ c:l 0 ~ - Vj 
• U'l 
cc c:o ....-.... ..-8 
~ -c;t:~ 
-.ot 
- ~IUJ ...... 
t"! 
~ I 111:~~~ N ~~~ :.~~::~~-:'.':::.:::::::::: ----~:~~' ---------~: ____ :.~:~(_ ---~ ~:~: --------~1-----~~:=~ ----~~ -= 1~: Sl1.:63; 
8 Ohfcago, BurlinRtOn & Quincy R.Jt._______ l4,10a,---------· 71,8,8, 6,33.i 1,2S. 6,850 29o,SVD 1,0'~.533,00:) 
• Chlcngo Great Western n.. n.,_____________ 2 ;~6i _______ ,. 11,882 -----------· ---------,'------- 43,700 176,142,778 
5 Ohlcngo, ~I!wnu~~ & St. ,Paul Ry,________ 14.600 -~------- !·~~~ 4?,0CO • 7,4~~ 2,~ 261,~24 972·'~·.4l7 
6 ·Chicago & North "estern RY·------------- Jl,O'JS·---------· s,,_._., 1J,8'J'J N! 4,,61 283,t0S .St~.42l,t;:!4 
7 Chicago, St. P., .M. & 0. RY·----------- 2,400 ---·-----· 1,000· 13.4!-.. ·-·------- 76t i 67,263 187,000,172 
S ()hlc.ngo, Rock I.elnnd & Pac. Ry ·----------· 11,570 ----------- 6i ,003 1, 770 ---.. -----· ~ 1,965: 267,616 7~12,514 ,rM 
0 Grent!Northc.rnUy.___________________ H,IH ---------- 7l,6"!2 IO,l&t 2,713 16,G7o 3Q7,~ 635.0i"i,d5i 
10 Illlnols<C~trc•l u. :It·---------------------- 0,020 -------· 40,001 ----------· -----------'---------- 156,400 1,029,124,183 
11 lJonCllest.e.r & OneJUa .Jf.y ·----------------- ----·------ ---------- ---------- ------------ ---------- ----------- -------- --------·-·--
12 .Minneapolis & St. l..ouls R. R------------- 7&:: ----------- l.,1().J 2. H5. ----------- 474 .15,153 &s,5S3 ,952 
18 'l~o'bor & Northern lty. _______________ --·--------- -------- --------- ---------- -------- ----------- ------·--- -----~---~--il4 
15 
"' ~ s --~ 
Union Pnclflc R. H.. ___ ___ ____  ... ~~ ---------- 20;03i r------------ ------------ -----·--- 83,499 Ti9,0:tS,504 ·w nbnsh Railway ___________ ----------- I) 1- 7.,8t0 1.~ ID,183 4 50' su. ' ().j3 .... , ~ --·----·-....... -... ·-----·-----· ----------
'f\ot.LlL---·---------·--·------------ 111,4831 12 fj(l,91l lH,2ii!l 12,483 1!5,810 2,834,SW S,Ql0,4&.l,518 
- --·-·--
TABLE 10-STATISTJCS QJi' RAIL JjiNE OPEHATIONS-EN'l'IRE l;lNE-Contiuued 
PART F.-PHli!IGHT AND PASS.l!:N(tl;:H SERVICE 
Freight &nice 
Tons 'Ton :Miles 
CJ 
.., 
Rnflway Oompnnles I '::l ::1 c:: c 
1!) .... (,1~ ~ 
c;...,. 
~- ;..,:: _.r:: ~- --- toe· ~~ ... C:C:· E~~ t::- i3 t::- -c.,, c,. •c.: t,.• C,. C:E c: :;.."' ::: .... ..... ~ ... .... 
c;l- c- ,0 ..,- c- Q 
c:: I~ ..... :.-; ~ -C"" - ~ 
C) 
!!: = 
~- r:: .-c.> 
(..r :;,;.. r::-

























= "' c:: (,I 'U ~ 
E!:.s "·- .... 
"' - r c::C 
~ 
1 .Aiteh!soo, Topc.kn &. Snntn F\1 .Rl' ·-- ---
A'tlnntlc Northtm1 n:r.-----------------·---· 
,Chicago, Burl!:ngtou & Quincy R. R·----------
I l ZS,fl!fi,61S S,Sj2,4Ti 47.,440,000 11.~~.221,882 l,jiS'i,702,SSS l8,075,1l27,2'TO 4,93S,S'TG 1,289,71~,17.0 
I . 1 





'Oh1cogo Great Western R. R·--------------
Oblcngo, Milwnukoo & St. P.nul Ry ·---------
'0hlcngo & North Western Ry ·--------------
7 Chlcogo, St.. 1"., M. & 0 . RY·-------------
s Ohlcago, Rock Islnnd &. Pac. Ry ·---------- ~-
0 Great L'\ortberu Ry ·-----------------------
10 Illlnols·Ocntrnl R. R·----------------------
11 )Jon chester & Oncldn Ry ·----·----------------
4.3.931, .. 0,. S,9'i0,222! fi2,1)()j,GGS!l2,6.!1..221.G3U 2,126;526,661 l. 4,771,748,.800: lG,S(tj,'rou S71,778,tGI 
7, 1f..9,81j 1,222,415 8,891,7601 2,CIES.OSS, 772 116,923,930 2,205,912,702l O:ll ,E8J 100,45::! .412 4~,003,629 ~,7MJ,Ha1 oo,74V,674ll,(i7S,~l0,.f:~ 1,500,479,6~ 13,575,200,4·60' 9,.~,1~ 001,403,785 Ci6.9SI,276 ,,833,700 66,817,9Ee S,.GSi,tSl.V-4 l.S3S,Q09,4,., l0,62S,ro:t,s:J'J1 2S,t2D,4t .. , 1,017,8'..15,~ O,S7i ,181 1,000,456
1
· 10,~,637 1 ,&10,474.5&} 1~.~.5!» 1,674,1&7 ,4E01 1. 711,810 l. 40,28'>. :..,484 
::2,4~.r,n 5,728,'214 88,180,791 7,0':!3,a13,Si9 000,447,875 8,914,S.H,7'".,C 1 14,038,800
1 
70!!,06[;,102 
w,l17 ,929 4 .281. 789l ro,8ro,ilS S,002,fl'i0,44G 1,015.Si5.50I 9,9l8,SUi,Pt71 8,081,457 41J'J,61. 0,4~ 
03.014 .500 9,1Zl ,079 00,1S.i,672 H ,101.977,6!13 l. 7~.003.807 16,848,676,000. 81 .• ~.&18 839,100,921 
··--------•-••••·---1.----·•• •• ... _ • I ••--------•1••-••------••1•--•--•--•--••--·•••-·----. ~161 1,24!l,G31, 2.71 1ru .or~G.o.u 1,418,'188,200 8S,462,00S 12 .MJnncnJiolls &r St. l..ouls R. R·---------- O,fiS;j,liJI 819,8271 7,40fd 
18 Tabor & Northern Rr-------------- ------- -------- -----1---------- --------·---- -------- ----------- ---------•---------:---
H Union Pne!tlcR. R·-------------------- lS.~,l!?Zi 4,761,42:5' £3,6S9,5:JO S,lS3,2Gl,OlS 1,4~.003.851 9,&'J6,85:l,864 2,000,402 
15 Waba~h Rafiwar----------------------- 21,7~I.OOJ 4,053,428
1 
2a,9:l8,427 !i,8iG,S6l,U7 Gli,273,618 5,99J,1&.;,7S5 2,006,571 








































































TABLE l(}-STATISTICS OF RAIL LI~E OP.ERATIONS-ENTlRE LJNE-continued 
PART 9-REVE~UES J\ND EXPENSli:S 
- --- -
Revenues and '.E:I"pcmes 
c tl - c c :3 ... 
Railway Oompanles ... ..... !:lin C4:c/) C::Ul C> r.: • C> c:;•O c~ .c 5: a.. O:.r &::J ~-
~~ -- - tc' ·- -- ~c -- •C:: c c::- c:: c -- ::S: -Col c;>C> c:..tc:.> = -~ ~~ ·~~ ~ I ,CfJ to- .... :;..-. ... - ... -c; 0'~ c.> 
' 
u~ ~ CJ !1: ;r>Y. .we e.J L. C::'- C:: II, "-... - '"""" ;w C> -
~ ~ " ,-. ·- z .... ._., _, 
' 
-A'tchlson. Topeka & Santa Fe Ry ·---------------- $ 153, i'iS,&l7 .87 $ 89,278,701.27$ 51,703,959.G3 ~--~~~~~~·~!~-~~:...~~~·~~~--~~:~:~:~ Atlantic Northern Ry ·------------------------· ------------ _____ .,. __ . _____ --·-----------
Ohleago, .Burlington & Quincy R. iR·--------------- 12l,llO,(l.3() .40 2l,288,80G.90 31,271,111.18 16!.~7,4~2.19 n6,4G2,~.~~ H,f»l,~.oo 
Ohlcngo Great Western R·. &·--------------------- 20,031 .,7~9.Si 8,882,716.44 4 ,6J7,679.Gl 25,859,&JO.Sl 20,02i,4.t.J.S1 5,831.5{4.46 
Chicago, .Alilwo.ukoo & 'St. Pnul BY·----------------· 124. 405.·0"...).00 19,68i ,899.47 80.000,f1';'6.!'i7 160 .• 630.279.80 12S.8Sl,8Sl.Si,, 82,146.~ .48 
·Chicago & North Western RY·------------------~ 110,2'29,474.00 26,692,617 .82. 87. 782.,595.!1.! l5-!,S35.7:'?4.H 120,5SS,8S3.45. 83,'747 ,840.·69 
Ohic.ngo, St. P., :M. & 0. Ry ·------------------------ l9,8JS,OOG.H 4,937,007.87 6,53S,Sl2.Si 26,!~·0!9.01 2~,m,9,1s.oo; s,loo.~o.82 
Ohlcngo, Rock Lo;land & Pnc . . RY·----------------- 00,0)'2,741.78 22,869,29:),74 I 29,9,12,279.57 130, 161:1,558.(ii lb.l26,SU .031 .82,611 ,,)7 ,tl! 
Grent ~-orthern Rr. -----------------------------· 93 ,SIG, 740.00 18 ,O..tl ,055 .so 18~{1€;}; 186.74 n1.~.ocs.oo 'iu,200,463.9S, 42,0US,444.62 
Illinois -Qentrnl R. R·---------------------------- l22.50S,7S3.56 24,237,842.94 ' 31,f,J2,0Cii.4i li:.S,S2S,?I!8.85 121,6iS, 717 .SG11 86,619,490.99 ll.nnchcster & Oneida RY·---------·----------- ------------------ ------------ ------------- ---------·-·--------·------- ----------------.MJnncapoUs & St. Louis R. R·-----·------------ 12,79'2,275.50 1,144,075.27 .l,718,9GS.Sl 14,733. '125.44 13,805,300.80" 1,42S,88.l.l4 
•rnbor & Northern RY·------------------------ ·' -·--·--------- ------------ ------------------------- ----------- --------------
Union Pac!6c R. R. -------------------------· Si. 6!13,00. 28 16, ro7 ,850.24 22,853,288.16 ll3. !1r!, SO'<. Ill 7<, 01•, 670.68
1 
89,007,187.00 
Wnbnsh Rallw.aY-~---------------------------·-· 5i ,21)5.~.50 0,284,SH.SG 11,050,220.26 'tl,~I3,!HO.OO re,465,6i9.S.I 19,227 ,001.,12 
TotaL-------------------------------- $ l,<H9,352,S'l().44 $ ~.002,006.17 ~ 2S1 .,857 ,122.~J $ 1 ,SW .193,111.27 $ Erl6,4w,830.£15 $ 8t1i', 747 ,'iSO.'i2 
TABLE 10--,STATlSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE-continued. 
PART 10-AVERAGES PER hOLE OF ROAD 
Av&ogcs Per Mile ·Of Road 
I I 
c 
Cc: 0 ~ Jc c: o..., ':3 ~ - -'a ti) c :la::i c:.> d l' ... c:: c.. c:: - c:l ... c: ... ~- ~ c:: ... Ro.tlway Companies I ... a..-;= - c t! .... '2 ~ ... ._,c.> ...... .... CIS ... :;J 0 ~ ·- ... .... ... Cll= c,;c:.> C> tf:l5 .. C4:":' ...,. g~ Cil .... o l ::. .-.>=: e.cC>O') ,..:::~ -Cil co 
i~ 'c: ll .t.c~ Slrl"' -... .::e c-c --:; "- G"J r: Q.> c:JC 1Cr.. c~~ c,;f::Q.> tt- -- = - g= c:: :; .. _ ~'" -- l(j c:: t:- ' - ... - tr~ ... _ ( It - :.. ~s ..., ... ;.:c: =~= oc:: -c: '" <:.> e ~1: .. , t.l ~ c:.w ·-- &E ,_ J ,_ . ... C(et: ~ ·;. c:: to c '" ~ .... - ..... ... li. "· ~ ~ ..... ... - .... 
1 ·A'tcllison, Topeka & Santa FeRy._____________ 1,914 2.1251 170 S 4,2-t2 SO 5,U93! 103,822 l7,0061$16,UG3.481$ 6,6;0.71 
2 A·tJnotlc Nort.he.m R.y ·---------------------- -------- _____ , ------ ------ ------- -------- ---- ~---- ---- -------- ------- --------
3 Cblcogo, Burlington• & Quincy R . .&·--·-------------- 2,0;)7 2,000 &I 2 S.OO'~ 62 v.O!f2 i 00,517 18,007 l2,9ST.S7 8,728.87 
" Ohicngo Orcat Western R. R·------------------ 2,200 2.061 76 2 4.161 00 &,615 100,:t.'6 11.764 13,721.60 s,so:;,49 
5 Obicngo, Milwaukee & St. Pnul Ry,_______________ 1,607 1,586 122 II 3,234 100 4,674 77,71.2
1 
10,030 11,118.13 2,822.<B 
6 Qhlcago & North Wes~RY-----------------· 1,000 2,1ro 165 2 · "·28:?_ no_ ~·il! 85,W6l 13,893 1&,03!.17 4,460.00 
7 Oblcago, St. P., M. & 0. Ry·--------------- 1,lt.">l 1,850 263 1! 4,03a 6S a,OO, 65,253 11,200 10,736.49 S,re8.48 
S Obfcago, RoCk Island&: Pac. R:F·--------------- 2,0CI9 1.976 185 2 4,172 74 5,820 35,832 12,816 12,700.17 8,9:;7.8-' 
9 GreatiXort.her.n RY·---------------------- l,li5 l,Si6 8Sl 2 2,005 83 8.877. 69,29-!" 8,477 11,400.14 2,877.21 
10 lllinois()ent.-ralR. R·---------------------- 4.,100 8_,133 711 2 7,Sili 148 9.519
1 
190,182 20,93:1 5 .,182.16 6,444.05 
11 .llanclleste:.r ,&. 'Oneida 'R'y ·---------------- ------ ____ ------!----------- ------- ----- -------------- --------- -------
12 lllnneaJ,Olis & St. Louis R. R·------------- 1,594 1.000 146' 1 Z,SOl 27 3,748 60,10i' ,,812 '7,8:'.5.63 1,~.9' 
lS Tabor & Nortllem R1' ·-------------------- ------ ------ ---- -------' ----- ··----- ·----, __ p _____ -------- -------- -·-----
14 Unfon Paclfto .R. R·---------------------- 8,009 8.163 •252 1; 6,4&i 189 'i ,711 ' 18;),116 ~.6..13 23,722 .93 6,182.80 
15 WabaSh RailwaY-------------------- s:m 2,2io 195 1 5,St2 oo s.ou 1GS,&i5 14,661 22.002.74 4.740.15 
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TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LINE-continued 
PART 11-A VERAGES PER l!.ILE OP ROAD-Continued-AND .PER TRAIN ~ULE 
Averages !Per 1llile of Road I Averages Per Train Mile 
' Ton Miles Loaded Prelgbt Empty Freight 11''() n lU Jc.~ 
" 
Ill i Oar ,l!Ues: Ga.r .IDles CJ - i = ... I : t: c ~ .... ~ c.. ·1111 ~ :;. "" - II) IIQ Rallway Oompanlea CP ~ ,c; c c I ~ c .. -.... ·- -.v - - c CP - ... ... :: II$ - II$ - .... ~ ~ ~ <:::rn - ... d '"' c: ..... -a..~ - ~·- .... ... ._. -;, c c ~== 0:.: .... ~ ~ ... I!) - ~;; - .... - - c.c -- ~ - ...:. - -... _. c -~ -CJ .c - "' c c: c, · ~') ... - - i c .... :'1, ~ ~ '-' til ; ~<1.1 ... <:,• CJ ..... ... ... -" 0:, ..:.r: ~ ... I ~I -a ;..; C.l v. I ~ ·.::. ·- ~~ - .~ ·- ,._ - ~ -- ~ - -0 0 z ~ ,. "' ~ :.. - ·< " - - .... 
· ·A'tchlson, Topeka & .Santa Fe Ry. ------- ~~J 554 62 $14.524.00 $ 8 .• 030.{6 . 1,253,000 1,408,831 133,570 82.54 6.31 18.91 2.63 00,1. 01 678.tl2 ~· .. 
Atlantic Northen1 Rr ·-----------------
I --------- --------- -------- ------- -------- ---------- --·----- _____ ..., __ ------- ----·-- ------ ------·-Ohlcago, Burlln!,rton & Quincy R. R·-------- 17.15Ui2 l2,SSt.67 4.769.86 1,353,309 l,UEJ>,7B5 9~ ,726 30.37 6.33 18.26 .3.06 (ij!J,9(j 79J.25 Chicago Great Western R. u.. _____________ 1r. o·- -~ 13,386.83 .8,563.00 1,43>,942, 1,511,034 75.0'.!2 Sl.2.i 11.3! 16.68 3.74 629.'iS 6i'J5 .0:~ I :)~ au.o:.. 
Ohlcago, Milwaukee &. St.. Paul Hy. ________ 14,842.15 11,470.<Yi 2.872.08 •1,<170,552 1,218,23\l 62,052 &].44 4.41 16.~ 2.70 628.38 712.13 
Chicago & Sorth Western Ry ·------------, 18,245.34 H,255.7S 3,989.66 1,027,057 1 ,244,84.4 1:)). S3<l 25.6'1 6.73 15.3S 3.:M .179.65 I 6Sl.l2 
Chicago, St. 1,., ll. & (). RY·------------· H,liGS.OO ll,SOUJ6 2.~.40 ~.832 929,01~ 81,'174 21.43 2.Gi 10.&1 1.55 40IJ.36 4{1.1.7.! 
'Ollie ago, R.oek lsllllld & Pac. Ry ·-------- li ':!S:i • 29 l2,1Yi'0.63 4 ,8U.66 1,().17~398 1,17S,S1S 100,782 •I·! 65 5,;17 14.15 ~.so <~SI.oo 512.13 .... 
Great ~ortbern Ry ·----------------------· H ,335.'72 9,'194.3'7 6, U1.35 l ,087,291 1,211 ,857 51. ~51 36.9f •J • .,.,. 20.82 2.37 S73.16 972.79 
. ·-
Illinois O@tral R. R·------------------- sz.~.ro .z.t ,961.90 7,518.49 2,8J9, 732 3,25(),265 172,16() 2S.20 2.6, 16.23 J. .15 690.6:) 774.14-
Mancltester & Onefda ·Rr.------------------ --------- -·---·----- ------- -------- .. -------- -----·----- _,_ ______ ------- ------- __ , _____ ------ -------:MJnneapolls & St .. Louis R. R, ____________ 0.1).;1.31 8,173.80 8n.-'6 'l(ff ,712 868.496 2"3 ,li'l':' 20.2{1 0 ~ ----~~~ ---~~~~~-~~~::: :5(fi.25 ,_,. Df Tabor & Northern Rr ·--------------------- --------- --------- -------- -------- ---·----- -------·-- ------ ------- -------Union P8£l!flc R. R·-------------------- 3'0,831.91 ro,ooo.oo 10,801.29 2,200,218 2.585.83> U:/,900 3-J.OO s.m 18.16 5.i6 GG6.2G 'i'S'..!.S! 
Wabash RaJJway ----------- ___ -----· ------ · 28. 4()'::? • 4() 20, 7SS.Oi 7,617.33 2,130,1$ 2,87':1,007 116,5S4 3t.fi9 ,L~l 15.50 2.31 005.56 t175.~ 
'I'>taL--------------------------· $19,1i2.14 $18,026.97 $ 5,245.17 1,Si5,096 1,532,9'29 OS,9'Y.! 30.17 5.66. 10.63 3.00 616.25 70'~ .31 I 
- --
TABLE 10-STATISTICS OF RAI.L LINE OPERATIONS-ENTIRE LlNE-Continuecl 




















-· 0:: '::I 8 .5 .9 CJ ":: a; 
~C) Cf.l It) c: d -~ ~ It) -
~::l ~- c t: '"' ~ = ~ c:: ~ 
.... _ 'ooio&4 ·- - .... 1 ...... - - 4t 
~- = - d e d Q 
tl . .J ~ ;:a "') i: ... cf) ~ ... Ul "' ... '"JJ 
~ - ~~ .,;a <:J ~ 1:.1 t.J Cl-.,) 
"' ·- - - cr. - ..... r:r.• • • - 11'1 -(.) lk cr.r ~J ..... C) ~ • " ~ ..., e loi&l c:r WJ - (J '§ .. .., .. . ,_ - - - ~ - - - -- ~ w C.f ll!....i .- E ·- -~ - -- =, I fi'J - - -11 ... ll' ....., ~ ·- - t/ 1 ,.:z;; r4 - '"!j- (.1 '!'""- -:; ·- • - - - -
- .... f - -jio..oj, - -- ~ - r - - C ~ UJ ~ ffJ =- ~- ~-- c c ~ ~· c·~ -~ t:: g~ e ~ -=-..E e_ ·=;.; E-rn c C..' c CJ- _ , u: c. ~ ~ ~ - ~ c..t .:... ~ c: - :: ~= - o c:: 
rl;t- a-:- :;.. c C) CJl _,._ :;... ._ ~ ~"t = &.. &... ... ;d..:.. ... - c: :a... .... ... :: Q, L."" ,=· ::: ...: 'G Q :.. ~ ;:s .... Q.l ~ c;,; ,_ &... ~ = ~ &... - = ~ ... ...s d ..... ... rl-4 e: ~ 
jill\_ ....... Lot -... , ""' ,.... ; .. ..-. ~,. ,r- ,.. ,. , .,.. ~\ "" "" " 
....... ~ ~.. """"" 1 ... _ ~ - -. ,_.. ~ J e- .._, ::-- ...,J 1:- '-"'' 
~ ·~if~!~gN~~~ :Y~~-~~~~::.:-.:==:..-.::::-_: -~~=~-_:~~~ -~·:~:~_::._~~_:~·~ s:~ !.~:~:'!_:~~ __ :~ _45~~= ---~:':~-~~~ ---~~~-~.6~ ___ :~ -~~~ 
S Ohlcago, Burlington & Quincy R. ·R·------------- - 6.64 1.67 llS.z.l 6.63 1.00 , 4.40 8.17 1. 23 .93 46. W .l1i '6.50 .lb tO.St .55 l(l .... »o 
i ·Ohlcago Great Western R. &·-----------------· u.ooj 1.17 96.81 · 6.o..& 1.m 4.0'1 8.21 . S5 .$2 40.85 .98 5.00 .rs 16.&1 .83 :E/.03 
5 Chicago, Mllwaukee ,& St. P .aul RY·-------------- 0.21 1.45 !8·&• 6.63 1.76 4.« 8.55 .~£.1 .s.s 42.12 .f!l 6.12 ·li?l 8.62 .~ 1fi.91 
6 ·Chicago & North Western Ry ·--------------- ~0.43 , 1.23 ~i6.594 6.00 2.10 4.27 3.8-1 .r.s .ro ro.as .I?J 6.48 .ov 12.00 .ss· J8.'i'8 
7 Ohlcago, St. P., M. & ·0. RY·--------------·-- 5.&1 1.86 42.06. 5.10 1.88 8.64 .2.93 .71 .SS 29.5:1 .rn 5.00 .00 5.8.l .01 1~1 .01 
8 OJllcsg~. Rock Jsland & Pac. RY· -------------- ~.89 1.!8 50.43 5.871 1.~ 4.14 s.n 1.03 .05 8~.~3 1.00 •6.ru .·oo o.~ .~ ·w.o1 
9 Great.~'OrthemRy. _______________________ u.O! l.rl 86.'17 9.16 . l.tO 5.f.O 3.53 1.97 .91 53.HJ .fYT 6.U .(~ 5 . ..,_ .S3 l4.G 
1() Dllnols Oentral R. R·----------------------- G.ro' 2.'23 !K.23 5.99 2.00 4 • .J.O S.SS 1.02 .07 ·U.Oa .00 G.SS .99 6.~ 1.00 16.69 
!11 Manclleste,r &, 'Oue.ldalR)'. ___________________ • ----·--·--- ____ , -------- ---·-- ---- ----- ----- -------- ------ --------- ------
12 .Mlnneapolls & St. Louis R. R·------------- s.ss 1.31 2.1.71 i5.9 .f!l 8.23 2.02 .31 .b7 26.l>S .00 S.S{l .f11 6.93 • 12 14.'14 
lS Tabor & Nortllem Rl'--·------------------·- ----· ----- ---- ·- ~---- ----· ----- ---.-- .........  --.... - --- .. - i ----- ---·-- ---- ---- ----- -----·-- --- ~ ----
U Union PaciOeB. R·----------------------· 3.01 1.18• 47.15 7.18 1.94 4.75 S.OO 1.65 .!i'2 5<1.66 .99 8.39 .97, 15.27 .65 H.OZ 
15 Wabub Railway________ --------·----- 6.23 2.45 ~ 50.18 C'-44 2.ru 4.815 8.56 1.30 .95 t~.56 .Ui 6.10 .98. 8.81 1.00 18.16 
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TABLE lD-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPEiRATIONS-ENTlRE 'LlNE-Gontlnued 









Avernges Per Avcrnges Per I Miscellaneous A.vernaes 
Loaded Jo'relght Oar Mile 
Oar Mllc Pnssenger I lilies Hauled I cr; I Re,·enuo Per .... c.• 
'l'On ~llles I 
ell 
C) u; .... :;:::: 0 "!; 
:I ~ ,J:: ~ '" ~ ~ -c - ::a Jl - - .... - c:: 
Railway Oompnnles I I 
~ := ·- ~' ';::d tt - E :> - c.;· ::1 ,. - - 0 ~ ... .... --... c;l - Cl ,. ... '-c ... .... c - ... ... ... ... ~ ... - &§ ~ ·~ ·ee .... ~, ... ~ .... <:.; <:,.1 c= ~~ ell Cl:: - ... ~d C) EJ:: - == -- toe bt _.:.; :I~ l: cc ::1 c;: t.:O .... =- - c .... c.; - gc.o tt .. 0 -~ ... f"E - o;.CJ c - ~ c;.. ~· c: - ·~ Ui' ~ 1:1 J :;;.. Cl . .., - v.-:,... c:c UJ "' .... ,a.. - Cl.i c:,) CIJ CJ :;.. Co. ~i: .c IIJ Cf,j e..~ > .... - I: d ... C:'- <:.1 o- - 0 0 .... c c: Q. C:.·· -.... "" " ,. :l::: ~ ~ ... ~ :- ... ~ ,..., 0:: .. - .... ,.., c- - -
x~f:~~~~l N~~l~~ ~}'~~~~~-~~~::::..-:: -~~~-21.~1:~~~ -~~~~-:&37~ -~:~ __ :~~~ __ :~~~ --~~:: ~-~~~:=~~ -:~~ ! __ ~:~~1~: ~_:~:~'---~:~: 
Cldcngo, BurUn~on & 9uincy H. R._____ 2"2.03 20. ~~ .22010 12.(17 .S36201 7s; ·~ 20'! .01! ~7'~.83 . 53.27 2.!6315 .00900 1.48400 .027S<l !2·.~~ 
Chfcngo Grent "cstc.m n. R·----------- 20.r,s 21.68, .10092 9.26 .200SJ.n ~.&. Oa.63 2m.S7 113.10 2 .• 1M1:.3 .()()IF0!9 8.62900 .03207 ,s.~ 
z; Ohicngo, ~U!wauke.; ,\;St. l,aul Ry. ____ 2l.fiJ 2t.56; .22~j '10.89 .~oo 24L4G ~~.Q.65 2~~·~ 'f~.oo .2 .. ~o .Ol?J9 2.r;,~ .0'200'2 ,!O·ff! 
6 Ob~cngo & ~orth \\cstc:n Ry. __________ !9.07 23.83! .249"-NI H.l~ .80001 14~-~ .. ,i0.02 ~~--.,.. ~.43 1.~9 .01269 0 .~~'1 .(_)'2m~ ,$.13 7 Ohlcngo . rst. P., 1\f. & 0. Icy·:-------- 20.~~ 22.101 .256-12 n.8': .8:;.1901 !5i.l.~ lS2.S3 lti3.~ ~·~ J.1}~1 .012:16 -·~ .•)33';u ~ .. 48 8 <Ohlcng?• Rock Island & Poe. Rl·------ ~9.uJ 22.0:>1 -~ 11.65 .8-1~ ~~.1~ 172.~! 2;?31,.• ~...... 02.f!!.(;;_4f .01219 1.~ .0~! "'·()l 9 Grent;~orthcrnRy. _________________ ~.s,1 27.m: ,.,;00!! uJU • .san, 2.S.ftj 237.~ ~l.,i.l 182.00 ... G5S.ool . Ol~S 4.~1~ .00!~ ~!·~~ 
10 IlllnoL Ocntrnl R. R·-----------------· .,,t.£12 27.60 .2184- 12.85 .87114 200.6'- JS7.34 2~1.0Ci 26.62 2.810SS .00667 .t6874 .OZSS~ •v.~.a 
ll :.\Ioncllcs·t.(!r &~ Oncfdn Rr--------------- ----- ----- ------ ___ .,._ ----- ------- --· ---- ·------- ·------- ---------------- --------- ------- ------








Tabor & l\'orthern Ry ·-------------- ----- ----- ------- _, __ .,._ ----- ------ -------- ----·---- - ·--·--- --------- --·--·-- ------- ------· -------
Unlon PlldftcB. R·----------------· 17.65 20.74 , .10035 9.&1 .28771 4.~UTi ~.98 403.'18 265.25 4.6575iSl' .01078 i.'i63JG .OW'23 64.07 
Wabash Rnllwar------------------- 19.&2 22.101 .21000 )1.81 .87002 247 .lCJ 152.2S 23'2.25 100.21 2.~52 .01004 8.14476 .0313S 'i8.1S 
Grand 8\"Crage.. _________________ J 21.221 2L19 .2...'9.f0jll.69 ~ .SH!Yl 251.27 2\.i'J.41 · 245.2G. 59.65·s 2.713'29,$ .OlOSlf$ 1.76022IS .o·21l~ 
TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-10\VA 




~· ~ .... 
I -= Rallwoy Oomponlcs ·- .. E~ - a.. c;.O :.. ~ ... t:_, c: c c- - ..... - a-; ~ ._c - c - -, , 0 - ·e.t ..... 
I 
.,, 






c:l ~ .. 
~ttJ -c -= - co 1:..1 
5:' ""'-p-.4 ·-ff: ,.. 
--
72.61 






~ ! !1f:!~gN~~~ ~l~~~ta _::~-)~~===:-..:::: -----:~·~ -----~~~------:~~ -----:~~~~ -----~~:~
1
------7 •2S: -----~~---~~==~~-----:~::~ 
8 . Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. R·-------- 1,445.48 2,liiG,G99j 7,550 2,161, H!J 2.9b'"':!, 762 17.2,239 8,7801 5,80'.!,000 00,322 ! Chicago Grra~ West~ R. R·---:----------- 776.41 l,m;,(l62i 1,715 1,707,377 1,4[11),$131 ~,063 1,.1'10 S,~,Wl ol.,-44 
D OlliCOJ;O, MJhutltoo & St. Pnul Ry.___________ l,(.i'~.Sl 4,031,6361 5,QSS 4,0.'fi.6W 3,001,910 235,107 1,(}12 7,800,047 ero . 818 
(l Ohiengo & North Western RY· --------------- 1,034.00 4,JS5, wo1 8,628 4, Hli,HS 4 ,H0,6oi7 SQ7 ,051 .2,800 8,GS.1,420 l.OO.wi 7 CbJcngo, $t. P., M. & 0. Ry ·--------- 157.81 SOl ,SSG l,S58 803,891 238,575 14,652 178 &00, 79-1 2.SS1 
S Ohlcngo, Rock Jsliwd & Pac. RY·---------· 2,2C•3.40 8,001,977 27,6!~ ' 4,010.6I:J S,6Gi,484 001,214 8,572 8,191,&9 105,78:i 
9 Grcnt. i'S()rtbern n.y. -------------------· ii .SG 100., !77 lG lO'J .293 103, 'iS5 -------- 70 218,168 l7 ,<riO 
10 llllnots •Centrnl R. R·----------------- 71S.Or3 2,200,633! 7,656
1 
2,210,291 1,8t9,047 ------ 3-17 8.,5W,250 79.4G7 
11 Mnncllester .. r:.:. Onefd.B B~r ·--.- .. ------------ -----·-... --- ------·-- ---------- -·-------- ----------- --------- --------- -------- ----------
~i ~!~~~n£o~~~~~ ~~~~-~_:_-_:-_=_-_-_:-_:-_-:_: ______ :~~~ --~:us.~~~------·~~~~~~--~:~::::~ -----~·i:il -----~~ --~ --=~~~~~: ---~~84 
14 Union PoeHleR . .R·-------------------- 2.4S 20,7Sl 291 1 21.0i~ 13,520------------ &1,605 45,6iG 
15 W.abnsb Rallwny____ ----- 206.87 299.007 S,O!n· 80S~OOO 282,501 26,280--------- 617,061 7,CEO 
















































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-IOWA-continued 





~· -... IC 
' 
d 
~ -.8 - ... ... ~ g ~ - 13 ~ .. -s - c .t= Cl c .... c "" - ~ 'C:i t.o =' !: C> - 0 l: - 0 z ~ M 8 Po! ~ ~ P . ="' 
) 'J\'tcWson, Topeka & Snntn Fe Rr. ----------------- US,OC'6 7,5'24 G,SG9 181,989 180.0001 8,863 o,ss; 141,153 
2 Atlnntfc Northern Ry ·----------------------------- ... ------·--- --------- ----------- ·----------- ----------- -------- ----------- -----------8 Ohlcngo, Burlington & Qulney R.n.·---------------·---· 2,16t,fr27 114,252 97,918 2,87i ,09'2 2 ,OlS,522 18,583 48,009 2,9SG,014 
' 'Ohicngo Great Western J~ . .R·------------------· ____ 1. 1m ,525 10;;,ooo 119,403 2,021,9'&4 ] .,8'23,734 8,930 17,445 1,845,118 
L Olllcngo, MHwnukcc & St. P .nul Ry ·---------------·-·------ 4,007, 7118 lGi ,00.1 1!16,009 4,S50,S01 2.~.400 20,877 88,283 8,01S.&HJ 
6 1 (Jhlcngo & ~orth 'Western Ry ·------------------------- 4,105,0:15 l()J,700 22,ll3 4 ,S21,W'...3 4,106,537 l,fJOO 19,815 4,127,482 
7 Chicago, St .. P., li. & 0. RY· ---------------------·---- 309,319 8,003 8,892 82U,88V 23:),618 7".7 7,138 2la,S83 
S Oblcngo, lwCk Island & Pnc. RY·--------------------- 4 ,019,610 123,400 72,<Y.?S 4 ,215. H'l 3,005,518 S,S39 18,176 8,[~2,533 
9 Great; S.ortbern R.y ·--------------------------------- 100,293 lf» 1,9i"l Ill ,419 100,461 61 4,035 107,5&7 






















.MJnnenpolls & St. Louis R. R----------·-------- 1,422,187 187,455 GS:~I--~~~:~ 1 ~.756 1601 1 ,4(,6 83:1,372 Tabor & Northern RY·---------------------- -------- ------ -- --------- -- ---- --------- --------- ---------
Union Po.e!.ftc R. R·-------------------------........ 21,0i5 5,105 14,700, 40,9i9 13,620 ----------- ·20,977 .34,497 
""abash Railway---------------------------- ros,ooo 124,934 3.00 483,803 282,501 15,652 8,728 307,® 
'I'<> tnt __ --------------·- ..... ---------------.- 20. G-13. 02S l,OJS,u13 562.0511 22.285' 23'! 17,322,820 S0,887 211,653 1Si,ll4,210 
- -
TABLE lOA~STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-lOWA-ConUnu ed 
PART 3-LOCO:\t.OTIVES MILES-Continued 
Locomotlve 'Miles 
. -
llJxed Train Sl)Cclnl 'fialn I 
bt 
c -u 
~ Railway Qompanfes 
·- - 'E d c lrl 
c. ... 0 l-- S: ~ - - S:' ~ - c ';j - c t.> - 0 -= - - "" c - .... c: - '(; ttl - t:L, ... ;: ~ ~ ,P ... ~ .. ~ , .. . ~ - ::"" .... ,.., 1:'" .... - 1:'" 
t 
-AtchJson, ':DoJ)Cka & Santa Pe Ry ·------------------- 7,282
1 
s1 8621 7,6J; I :;:9 87,------- 2 ---------
A tlantle Northern Rr ·----------·---------------- ·------·-------~-------:-------- ·-----.--------- ---·----- ·-------- -----·--,QJt!cago, Burlington. ,& Qolncy R . .R. ---------- l'i"l,244 j 8,232j 2,17£) 177,055 8,750 1221 401 4,900 120,{fi6 
<lhlcago Great Western R. &·--------------------· ~.OS3, 112 1.~: .,£rl.fl!.7 1, '170 ------- 82 1,fll'2 188,418 
·Ohlcago, .MJlwatikoo & St. Paul R:r-------------------- ~.197 9Sl 8,2951 ... 44,413 1,012 70, ~ 2,000 ~.873 
Ollfcago & North 'Wcstu.n .Ry ·----- _ -------- !m,OVl 82 917 &lS.()OO 2 ,818 s.l . 20 2,8Gi 77 ,sn 
Chicago, St. P., .M. & 0. R7·------------------· 1s, 791 ~ 1,m1 15,704 liS, 15; 7 19:i 1.~ Ohfcago, Rock Island & Pac. Rr-------------------- 001,214 12,451 26,168 539,833 8,6721 22-t ----- 8,700 625.ro5 
~orea·t No:rthem Ry ·-----·· - ------------- -------- ----- -------- -------- 75 -------'------ 75 10,520 
Dllnols ()entral R. R,____ ----------- ------- ------ ------ --------- Sli ------~------ 347 l21,465 :Uancbea~r & OneldalRy •• __________________ ·------- I -------------- ------- ·------- -------~------ - --------.Minneapolis & St. Louls .R. ,R.-- ------------- I.&;,SSl 100 4 .665i l60,().t!} 1(l2{) 80 ~ 910 165,400 
Tabor & Northern R;y ·-- ----- ------ ---------1--------------------- ------ ------·------ - ------Union Pacific R. R,____ -- --------- _______ ,______ .s a ·----- ------ 7 7-------
Wabash ~'7'·------------------------------- 2G_,28'l:-------- -------1 00,280 .. -------- ------~----- ----- !8.243 
I 
'l'otaL------- - --- ---------- 1,514,526, 1fi,OO. 4.5,96! 1,5T1,431 14,699 1,035 818 16,507 1,571,815 I 
































































C> -. -E -.. 
~ 
TABLE 10A---4STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-IOVlA-Continued 
PAHT 4-LOCOMOTIVJ;; l\tll .. 'Jl.:S-Contlnucd-AND CAR l\liLES 
Locomotive tllfles 
Yard s .. dtcblng I I 
• c: ..... ... 
~JJ Cll Railway Oompanles I I C.l Cl> -
~ c:-.. t 
~ ... . ~ :i\ i~ ... ... CIJ -.;;::. c: ~ ,c 1) ~ -ttl c: .:.t. ,_ '' I co -- UJ .... .... c: 
~ 
. .. _ 






cc. -r--.... c.. :;;.. .... --... 
""' ~= s :c: -••• - rtJ 
A'tchlsou, ·Topeka & Santa E\l RY·----------------- 163.008 8,&&4
1 
171,612 452,470 ll,7'J6 5,020,581 3,3&.<!,618 S,S6.1.Q'.},I 
A'Llnntlc. NortltC.ro .1~1· ·---------------------------, ·--------- __________ : _________ ----------- ----------- -----------· --------- -----------
Chlcngo, Burll~ton & ·Quincy R. &·--------------------- ~18,919 79,281 ) ~.20:} 6,~,1)13 111,100 66,291,285, 85,918,710 9'2,209,~5 
Ohlcago Oren~ \\estern R. &·-------------------- 530,118 ~,247 ! um.~ 4, ~~:,8'21! 7!.0831 5~ ,COO,OOI, 27 ,110,00J iS,'i?7,00S 
Ohlcngo, .MII\\nukoo &St. Paul RY·--------------·-- --- 1,161.690 54,l:83 1,200,o.s 9, .. o.,.~ 2G.'>.~na , Io.-;,4lll,i'i9 09,877.51!1 li7,800,293 
Ohfcng-o & .~orth West~ RY·--------------------· 1,07~,~0~ 180,5S61 1.~.291 lO,ot!,!!.'}.l 17~,000! 120,~,1il4; 70,211,616 100,480,130 Ohfcngo, .St. P., M. & O. Ry ·--------------------· 223,245 .86,&191 259, ,6i Si• ,899 ~,!HG 5,SL,61ll 8, 78l,49'J 9,677,010 
Ohlca.g«?, Hock lslnnd & Pnc. RY·----------------· 1,129.265 116,918! 1,246,17S 10,122,5iu. W1,02S 05,4G:i,2mj 49.242,618 H4,7~,0Sl 
Great. ~orthern RY--------------------------------- 1W,4ZO 10,639 118,00-! 3-12,035 17,213 2,83-&,861 2,018,ZW 4,883,1.24 
Illinois Ocnt~nl R. &.---------------------------· 4711,200 <i5 ,4211 521,083 oJ ,250,4!(." ICY7 ,9'.!3 48,otl8,000 8l,'i60.000 74 ,SIS,OOO 
Alnr1clles~r & Otle.lda tl!!·--------------------·--- -------·--- ----------. ---·------- ------------ ______ ; ____ --------- --------- ------------
.MJnnenpolls & St. Louis .R. R·------------------ S01,567 80,0021 831,800 8,170,939 19,846 27.274,029 18,650,!!17 40,9'25,145 
':l,abor &·Northern RY·-----· ---------------·------ -·----------' ----------•---------- ----------- ---------- ---------- ------------ ------------
Ulllon PacftlcR. R·--------------------------- 4ft?,ro4 58.781
1 
400.,7&5 51'.16,211 10,29J ()36,161 2SS,~I O'Z4,41Xi 
Wnbasb Rallwnr-------------------------------- 5.3,63i 1.001
1 
67,141 ~.ots 7,f>80 4,94&,100 2,600,tro i,005,:al2 
9G1.5'it1l 521,215,9Jil 300,S'i7 .6271 831,003,&74 ~·tnl-------------------------------------1 6,4j9,8fJS, oos,o;s] ; ,064 ,43GI oo,57D,63i 








c ...... .. 
RaHway Compnoi('S ~- c::: ... - · c;.. - CI: ~f1 ... Col .,~:; 
C> ~= ttl tee • v; u;.e 





'C >. " 'tl .... c. c: s:: 
.~ .. .... - -
I 
l i .1\ 'h:hlson <Topetn & Snnt n Fe Ry. ------- 1?-!,164 9,St6 
2 ~ AUnoUc !\ortbcm Hr ·------------------
8,417i,l04• 203,833 503,700 75,8-iG 430,762 1,80J ,200 54., <a) 5,5H 
--------- ------- -------·-------- .---------- ------ ------- ------- --------·--------8 . Oblcngo, BurUn.gton t~ Quincy R. R-------· 1,009,500 263,92a 9,1,883,518 .5,44-4 ,000 S,£SJ,71.1 623,400 7 ,9.19,45] lS,<Dl,liCO re1,0'2S 863,2:..">0 
4 i Chicago Grent Western H .. R·---------- ].836,834 209,020 9),S43,8J9 2,0SG,Ui2 s,o33,roo 1~,110 2,891.088 8,&40,430! 1,212,618 &S3,7(l) 
5 1 C'hlcugo, Mllwaukoo & St. l>uul Hy. -------· 4 ,159, i'24 439,821 1S2,4GS.~ 5,162,743 •I ,4i3,&i,S 452,'iCV 5,526,003 15,rn&,103 ®,GUS 481.752 
6 Chlcngo & North Wcst<>m Ry ·------------· 4 ,29S.007 2Sil,Q:;] l$,018.~ 5,4,,8,410 11,824 ,5'2'i 1,4S3,(W 11,26S,718 80,020,658, 2,180,008 1,828.~ 
7 Ohfcngo, St. P •• ll. & 0. Ry·--·------- . &13.002 15,660 9,g}:i, 702 . 49S,202 573.1Yi4 OO,SlO 625,028 1, 1ro.oro1 10,700 9,870 
S •Ohlcngo, Roc.l> Island & Pnc. Hy ·--------- 4,H9,Sj9 S'10,18i 1!9,178,007 7,263,2!~ 7,846,515 l,OSS,851 6,590,291 22,2ts,8i8 8,(67 ,a)7 1,114,ro8 
9 Great. l~<>rther.o Ry. ---------------------- 150,(19) --------- 6,033,9:» llG,436 3.1&5 ---------- 112.631 '23:>.Zi2 --------- -----------10 Illlnols Ocntrnl .R. ·R ·---------------- 2,2ro,OOO 1~ .• 000 ?7,312,000 3,599;560 1.361 ,4i0 75.~ 2,250,532 1.200.24~ --------- -----------ll l'!lnnchcster & Onclda:Ry ·-------------- ' -------- -------- --------- ·-------- ----------- ------- ------- ------- ---------- ----------
12 .Minneapolis & St. l-ouls R. R·---------- 1.422,1Si -------- 42,Sl7,332 . 1 ,488,8:)7 283,772 --------- l~SSS.OOO 8 ,oso ,005 I 5?8.~G 831, flv"-'3 
13 'l'nbor & Northern Ry ·--------------· 
I -------- ------- ----------, -------- --------- ------- ------- ------- ___________ , ___________ 
U Union Pacific R. R·----·------------~ 20, i1i5 811 . 9-lv,&21J 21,637 H,GOO i,200 47,0!1 00,44.9 ---·------ ---------
15 Wnbnsh Rnllwny ------------------------ SQS,430 53,001 1,S8i ..'il 0 ,5Sl,10i w;1;s (jgJ 428 ,liGi '· 2<3. 123 76,5261 •• ,S3J 


































































TABLE lOA---1STATlSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-JOWA-Gontlnucd 
PART G-CAR 1\liLES-ConUnuc\l 
Oar !lilies 
,Mixed Tratn -
.... . ... 
~ 0' Col .. ·-= ·U Rnflwoy Oompnnlcs I I 0 • ~t -.. . .,:a ~c .::..Q ~ 
~ .... "· Ill 
C) ~s t(, ·.:· c 
Ul ~0 ~. ·- Q. c I~ - .= c trJ_ ::; .!:._c '""- I 0 ~c -c.-~ ..:: A;..f CC J:J ~C' ltJ c..· c._ c _,_, ·c lie. c t1-=:..:. - ::::~ p~ ~ - ,.., 0 . rn - -
--









:A'tehJson, Topeka & Santa Pc Ry ·--------·------------------ 2f 116! 'i,Gre 17 ---------- 19,370 87.303 'iO ·-------
At.Jnntlc.Nortllem Rr ·-------------------------------- ------·-- --------- ·-------- ---------- -----... · ... -- --------- --------- --------- ---------
.QhJcogo, .Burlington & QuJncy R. &----------------------·--- 4,000 7,7i2 194,945 810 -------- 63,&10 1,246,237 44,462 56 
Ohlen~o Greo~ W:St~ ~- R·----~--------------------- 5,891 ---------- 100,~1 4, i~2 ---------- 1,9:i1 1,715,4~ 22,675--------Olllcngo, .Mll\\Duloce & ~t. Pnul RY·------------------- H.1&J 12,8'23 SSS,42t~ u3 ---------- 27,457 1,661..76.'1 21,887 ---------
{Jhlcngo & :North ·wcsre.rn, U.y ·------------------------------- 02 ,O':ID 41,800 842,935 ·--------- ---------- S0,632 4,001,428 38,(144 ----------
Chicago, St. P., lL & 0. RY·--------------------------- ---------' 144 19,330 ------- ---------- -------- 40,089 S78 ----------
'OJIIcngo, Roc.k Islnnd & Pnc. Ry ·--------------------·-· 75,0SU 9,516 YO,lSO 006 26 175,141 4,907,785 62,900 5S 
Grent!X'ort:bem R.,l· ·--------·-------------------------- --··----- ------ --------- ---------- --------- -------- -------- l .,(lj() ----------
l..lllnols ~Oe.ntTallt. R--------------------------------- ---------- --------- --------- ---------- ---------- ------ -------- 2,16.5 ---------
:r.1·nncllesror & ·o_ncl<la lRY·-------- --------------------· ---------i -------- ------- ---------- ·------··-- --------- ------ -------- ---------
.:Minneapolis & :)t. Louis R. lL--------------------------· -------- --------- 163,8Gi --------- -------- __ ·----- 1 ,013,S1G · 10,047 ----------
'J:'tlbor & .l!t.-.orthern Rr ·----------------------------·--·---- -------- -------- ------ ~-·--·----- --------- -------- -------· ----·----- -------
Union Pne}ftc R. R·-----...-.----·--------------·----·-- ------- ---------------- --------- --------- ------- ------- --------- --------
'\'nbns.h R.nilwo:r ------------------------------------· ---------- 300 52,624 ---------- -------- 21 178,872 ---------1----------
Totnl.----------------------------------------- ~ l0l,S20 'i2,rol 1 ,662,018 5,834 26 857 ,&'"2 u ,812,!UGI 203,6:'5 lU 
'J'Alll.;E lOA-STATJSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPEH.A'riONS-lCfWA-contlnuecl 
PAHT i-CAR 1\llLES-Contlnucd 
Onr :Miles 
Spcclnl T.raln 
I ~ ... 
.:.c 0 • 
.... 
... -;::c t( 
Rallwny Oompnnlcs I I P~ c:t:.-- c - c:.~ Col -c tf/ 
'"" '" II.; " •.Q c 
• c: 
1! 
~t! Q Col et; ... -Cf: i: • C.• c;r~ 
~ ~ ... I I :>- ::.c: tto "'"' u: - -~.E: c 0 c c 1:1: • 
~I 
0 --- Col -:=-::c - a..- '2 ... c .:r: ·-·- Cl) -·:::~ 0 4 ' = =o .... ~ ~g -It) tcJ::: c ...... .... ...:.- 0 = >: c Q ::;., 0 c.w !:: 0 ~ ~ ·- 0 ~ 8 '!J 
~ ! !~f~~ft~k~~~ :r~~~~~~_:::_-_:-_-:=:.::::::.:::::.::~:~ ------~~~:::::::: ------~~--------~ -------== ------~1_ _____ ~: ---~~~~~ ---=~~~~= 
3 · Ohlcngo, Burlington & Qulnc:r R. R·----------------------- 8,C..Oi ------- 1i,S60 105 ~ 185'! w,872 118,700,22"1 2'..Y7,400 
4 Chlcngo Orent Western n. It._________________________ 1. 7i0;1--------- S,Sf/F ---------- -------- --------- 82,816 •91,1S'l,5Sl ''557 ,{7'25 
6 Chlcogo, .Milwnukoo & St. Poul RY---------------·----- 1.~ --·----- 4&11 5.966 1,1s;; ------- S0,72i lli9,Ui5,9!'J3 1,400,838 6 1 Chicago & Nortb West~rn .Uy ·----------------------------- (IGJ,_______ 9,852 8,638 -------- 805~ ii2,81l'i r~>..J!9,147 ,874 o,&.J ,V".-» 7 1 Ohfcogo, St. P., M. & 0. Jcy·--------------------···--~ li8; ______ --- ~ w& -----------------1 1.610 11,732,410 10,923 
s . OlllcB~C?· n.oc:k lslund &. Poe. Ry ·-----------------~-- ~ S,o/2j--------- 22,4~~ ----------- ------ --- 23;i ' 89,237 176,4~,4~7 GZi,200 
9 Grcnt.l..'llortbern RY·------------------------------- • 701---------- 401J --------- ·-------- ------ 1.,5'i6 .5 , 265.~ 200, ~ liO Illinois ~Ocntll'ol H. H·----------------------------·-· S47 ------ &12'--------- --------- --------- 8,8-H 8! ,011.580 1,838,512 
11 3,1nncltester J& Oneldn~Y·------------------------ .-... ________ : ----------------- -------- ---- -------- ·----~-- ----------- ---------
12 .Mlnneuuolls & St. Louis R. R---------------------- Ci20 -------- !iio 2,14.3 ·----·--- &EO 14,175 (0,450,04S 4G,ro1 
IS Tnbor &, "Sort.bcro R.r ·----------------------- -- .. ------- - ------ ----·--·-- -------~ ---------- -------- ------- ----------
14 Union Pacific R. R----------------------------------1 2 -------- ----------1---------- -------- -------' ·t l,()(l),9i2 43,tVi' 
lli \\~abnslt lt.l.lll\\·o.y ... -------------------------------- ~---------'-------- --------- ---~------ ·------·--- ------- -------- D.2m,!ll , ·'22.701 . ' 
'I'otnL ------------------------------------- -~ 12.~4!---------- 00,539 12.G7S 1.192 1,1831 292,4551 978,89!),812) 5,ro7,680 
"Includes 21ll .• S6J motor car nncl traJJer cnr mUes. 
bfncludes 50"3 mot.or cnr and trailer cor miles. 

























































TABLE l OA--STATISTICS OF RAIL LIN.E OPERATIONS-IOWA-Continued " 
PAUT S-FREIGHT AND PASSENG'ER SERVICE 
P'rclgbt Service 
·~ons I Ton lllilcs 
CJ CJ 
Rallw.ny Oompnnfcs I - -- -c ~L.. e..w CJ...:I 8~ ... .c ;...,;: "".c 
-~ O ,!:l_ ~~ E~ C-
... _ - - -CJ~ ;~ d 'CJ c ;;.a.. Cc.. .... ;..a.. IC ... . . 
co.>'- 0 ...... p &.'"" o- ~ ct: z '~ z 
I Pnssenger lu.n·Cliuo • 
, ... C.i 
~C) .... 
U::l ·-a 8 
,~u ~ ' t ...::I ti, ... ~fl .c I at •(.I 'g 
UJ Ill ... 
~'C ~I 
fl..4 ~ 
:A'tcblson, Topeka & Snntn Fe Ry ·-------------- 4, i48,(1Gi 768,154 5,611,~1 93,005,5ro i,933,830 101,898,022 467,115 8,974,220 
Atlnnt.fc Northo.rn.l~y ·------------------------ ------------ ·----------- ---------- ·------------- ------------- ---------~--- ----------- ----------·Ohlcngo, Burlington & Quincy R. R·-------------- S,77S,Gl7 1,768,780 10,61i,W 1,03S,S67,005 249,788,40.3 1,2SS,006,40(1 l,70S,2:l'G 10:J,15l.S2,l 
Oblcngo Great Western H. &·----------------- 5,53'.!,rl()9 97'1,820 6,8l3,SS9 1,087,002,251 7S,2S6,420 l,lG5,StS,671 624,000 · 56,636,900 
OtliCnb"', llflwnnkoo & St. Paul Ry ·-----------··- ll ,53G,GSJ 1,8'27 ,078 12,663, 76'! 2,lOO,fi"lS,9.1'i 1S3,400,657 2,Sf.ol ,OOS,OOJ l,Zl!l,il2'i' Sl,~J'.407 
Ohlcngl) & North Western HY·----------------- 10,191 .,500 2,1J79,7ro1 12,271,299 2,009,552,115 S&3,875.'i71 2, 1 43,4..~.~ 1,522,410 189,00I,m 7 Chicago, St. P., M. & 0. Ry ·----------------- 1.00'2,853 00,431 1,692,781 142,424.,010 5,6'55,604 US, 109,614 217 .~2-1 10,7i6,S83 
S Olllcago, .RoCk Island & Pnc. n.y.__________________ 12,25S,S!fJ ------------ 12,2"uS,892 1,791,511,510 ------------ 1.791,611,!il0 2,141,1173 168,7GS,701J 
9 Great Northern Rr--------------------------· 798,296 50,!U8 S!9,6lJ!J 59,163,7S.:! 2,&S.!,6S8 tl!,ot6,470 :!5,121 1,21•1,037 
10 lllinols ·Oentrnl n. &·------------------------- i,389.0j2 SS7,175 5,276,227 854,741,183 HO,tr~.17i 005,ros,:no 6ro,224 J 45,955,161 
11 lt nncbcs.ctc.r & . ·Oneida. RY·------------------------ ----------- ------------!----------- --------- -------------.. ·---.------.--- ---------- ~-----------·-
12 .Minneapolis & St. LouJs R. n ·---------------- 4,250,496 <Bi, 723 4 ,lH6,219 fJ'jj ,'Ol0,667 0$,129,~ 776,0!0.656· 865.774 Hi,S3.t,440 
IS T ,obor &. NortllCm R.Y,·-----·-------------------- ----------- --------- ----------- --------------· ------------- ------------- ---------- ----------
H Union Pnc!tlc R. R·------------------------- 5,0S.j,40l 271,554 6, ~,1QO U,83S,'l$ 'i6l,S36 12,100,001 810, iS& 703,601 









Tot,nL-------------------------------1 71,172.029 9,046,225 8>,21S,$i 10,12S,0'22,852 1,0S6,H5,72311,214,16S,Oi'S 9,4Gt,4lll 003,84G,4:U 
TABLE lOA~TATJSTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATJONS-IO,VA-Qonttnuod 
PART 9-REVENUES AND EXPENSES 
Revenues and IErpenses 
Cl ~ 
.!) 
::I -CJ a c 
::I C.l ':"'Cl ~ 
c "" ' .~ "" Railway OomJ)anJes I CJ f! c_;, - E ~ I I ) 'CJ 
f 
r,:. 
~ ... '"e c:J c.. c 
~ tc tc -.c :C CI;S ..... 




~ • I'll: 1'1 c 
CJ ::;3 
~en tl: ...Col c 
~~ -.... ~ ... :.. 
c:J .w C:,l ... tJ ... -0 z 
:A'tchJson. To~kn & Santa.~ By·-------------$ l,U9,65~.2il$ 289,239.42$ 401,932.S2 $ l,&SS,UO.Sl S 1,837 ,970.07~ zj(),f70.74 
.A·tJantfc Northern Ry ·------~~------------------- .. ---- ·-----------, ------------- --------------- ----------·--- ------------·- --------------
Chicago, Durllngton & Qulnc1 R. R·---------------- 12,:«>.05S.le 3,SS7 ,25!.89 5,016,001.211 17, 752,8'18.50 l.U,OOl,Sl!i.OO 2, 750,512.5£; 
Chfengo Great Western R. R·----------------- 10,807 ,9:i1.81 1,80'i ,263.68 2,418,ro5.16 13,05:i,2JS.ro 10,002,500.29 2,4!i2,W.G6 
·Ohlcago, Mllwau.kcc & St. Paul RY·------------------ 21,66l,4i6.~ 2,6>~.600.05 4,00:1,428.9$ 26,242,501.SI 2l,IISI,87S.OO 4,TaS,l26.~l 
Ohlcngo & North Western R.r_------------------- 2-!,lll,,OH.SS 6,162,465.50 8,014,408.18 32,741,205.02 24,&12,157 .02 8,229,018.60 
7 Chicago, .St. P. , M. & O. R7·----------------- 2,00l,W7.97 800,467.65 50'2,421.50 2,5ai ,912.70 1,712,872.02 ss:;,&i0.6S 
8 'Chicago, Rock Island &. Pac. Ry ·------------------- '21,011 ,187.61 5,616,8>1.60 7 ,42i ,081.42 28,910,775.011 2S,OS1 ,<&J.67 5,829,633.84 
9 Great :Xorthern RY·------------------------· 770,447.99 39,750.28 '74,472.70 878,9'.)8.50 700,079.92 l18,91S.li8 
10 Illinois oQentrnl "R. R·-----------------------· 7,001,018.62 l,fim,·205.Ql 2 , 100.010.0'~ 10,860,892.20 10,523,42a.SO •100,533.00 
11 ,K:ancbestAlr & Onelda·R·Y·--------------------- ------------ ·--------- -------------- --------·-- ---------- -------------12 .l!lnnenpolls & St. Louis R. B·-------------------· 6,250,645.66 512 .• 2-18.87 789,176.73 7,112,846.73 6,al0,67l.OO· 455,674.8:1 
IS 'Tabor ,& :Northern &1·------------------------- ------------ -------------------- ------------- ---------- -------
14 Union Paclfic R. :R·--------------------------- 142,0ll.22 18,6il3.'97 26,77,&.93 172,107.86 222,188.71 •49,006.85 
15 Wabash RailwaY-------------------- l,O'n,4j5.00 272,871.67 S'i9,46L7l 1.533.,3:J0.8J 2,006,174.35 •sl7,783.55 























































TABLE lOA~STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-10\VA-Qontil:lued 
PART 10-AVERAGES 'PER MILE OF ROAD 




Rnflway Companies I 
ll --e; 








f:' ~ c::cn 
&;~ 





<.> IQ iCfl -- c; e; c=: e oa c :S· c:: -- c: =c: c:: .... tc; ... 
' 
... 
,.;1 I Q ,O.. ,.. ... - flL - c:: ~: -c.. v. I.J C<.> - Q .r--.-'l u.~ 1:"' 
I I 
~ ,c:: :3 g C.1 ~0 
CJ - = ·:z ~ C) - = "E~ s C::d ~ ... c:: -~ - c:, ~- CJ€l tCI) -· = ~0 U" "" Ul"" - • lrJ e c: -0. ~; .= ... ~ ""I: .... .... It) ~1: lt.l- C,l .... oc ttf: ~.s ""' cc: - ·- ,c - ·-'~ ...... "&a.. &;a. -2~ '!:.t ~c:: ... -c .... , c:: - (l:,jl..t 0 ~I I;..CJ e.; ~ 1::' C::C.I !;. c ..... " . ~ 1:.-' - - ...
1 -Atchison, tl'OliCka & Snnta Fe RY·---------------
2 Atlantic Northern Ry ·--------------------------
8 0111cnco, Durllngtoo & Qulncr U . . R·-----------------
4 Oblcogo Grent \\'estern R. R·-------------------
6 · Oh!cngo, .Mllwaukec & St. Paul RY·----------------
6 Ohlcngo & North Wcster.n Ry ·---------------
7 Olllcngo, St. P., :M. & 0. R:r·------------------
8 Olllcogo, Hock lslnnd & Pnc. Ry ·---------------
9 Grcat:Xorthc:rn RY·---------------------· 
--~~0~ ---~~~~----~'-----= __ ::~~~-----~~ --==~·~=~ -~~~~~~i--~·~~ !_~:~::: '! __ ~:~:~~ 
1,663 2,274 6t8 s s.oro 42 .. ,r;u 00,.156, 12,on s,5.''i8.S<J 8,400.97 
2,199 1,('2() 12a 2 4,245 00 5,801 106,2!0! 11,157 18,2i6.i181 8,100.12 
2,0';)3 1,005 122 1 ~ 8,519 lSS 4,778 t:ts,~: 8,800 ll,fSO.i&S 2,10'J.SS 
2,G6i 2.~'"'9 188 l J 5,~5 74 6,Ho; 121,591 18,639 H,7~.03 4,00U)l 
1,929 1,517 93 1 , S,iMO 15 ;:; ,8Si, G3,~4 ll,S.'l7 lS,lOLll. 8,193.33 
10 Ullnofs OcntraJ 11. R·-------------------------· 
.
1,774. 1,GIS 221 1j' ~·~14· 4i 4,-f&J . -!7,i42' 1~,110 0,270.7'1 8,2!7.0i 
l ,f04 l,S33 ----- 1 ~. t8S 219 4 ,4tJl Ul-,006 -.003 10,010.0!1 IY.IG.OO 
_ __:~~ __ .:~~~~::::::: -------~~---~~~~-----~~~ ---~~~:~ -~~:~L:~~~~ ___ :::~:~: ____ :~~~~:~: 11 :Mnncllestcr & Oneida. Ry ·----------------------
12 MlnncnpoJis & ;st. Louis R. R·-------------- . 
18 1 Tabor & Northern RY·------------------------
1{ Union Pacific n. R·------------------------
lU "'obnsh Rnllwnr-----------------------------
l.fl!l 949 177 1 2,'j49, 23 8,615' 49,2'i'O: 3,691 7',1~.9'2 000.6'J 
---~--'-·----.,.- ------- -------- -------1----- --------1-------- '----- ---------- -----------
Grand nverngc _______ --------------------
S,49SI 5,~2'------ ------- 18 •. 930,1S,4JS m. ,3'28 :h1._2--o9 S0,4il 5i,26'.!.oo··  10,700.31 l.4i:il 1,8541 l2G -------1 2.~ Zi _f_:Oi1l~ 85.2701 G,2ru 5,15S.W' 1,81G.i'S 
2.o:m I.suJ 1uo 11 •.om1 75 5.001J &i.112; ll,037 s I0,761.62;s s.oos.ro 
. 
TABLE lOA--STATISTICS OF RAil.~ LINE OPERATIONS-IOWA-continued 






~ -... v 
"" I e 
til 
c -.... c 
'"' S:: -0 
Averages 
. 











Per Mllo o:t Rona 
. 
. Too Miles 
~ - "' tG - -CG -c 'E I: - ... - 'C) '"" ':) c: := - - a..: '"' '= 'E£, "' -~~ ~ - •t.o .~ c. ,~ - e C' ... oe c 11:E C.• .... 
..;. ,;.. ~I c:,.j -~· z c:: ~ ,.. .... 
1 ·Atchison. Topekn & Santa~ n:v ·-------- 100'89 '600'.a:n 't :oog•roo• t ' f.»'t.t.t'a ~ og·,099'11t 61'~1· tiS 
'2 Atlantic Northern Ry ·------------------- . 1 . . . 
8 Oblcago, Burlington & Quincy :R. R--------- 191'6S 
1
tro'<m i$'~<;; . 86'&/.t'(; sz·m•c oz·roz• L 
4 Ohfcago Great Western :R. ;a, ___________ Ol.D'£SZ . ~'OSS'f £'9S'U9't CD'9SI'OZ .. l0'01.9'6S (;l''ffit'fill 
6 Qhlcngo, !IJlwnukoo & St. :Pnu1 Ry. _________ ------.-------- -------- ---~--- -------- --------· 
6 Oblcago & North 'WestMD R.y ·-------- c:ro'Sl OU ' 'ISS lm3'ZtJ. S9'&99 oo·f~' L SZ'SOI'::i 
1 Obfcago. St P ,..~ & 0 D.. -----,------- .-------- ---------- -------- ---------' .. • •, 4l.l.. • , .. "'3 ·---------- _ . 1 _ l 
8 Ohfc.ngo, Rock.lBlnnd & Poe. RY·---------· OOIJ't'9 £tS'ttS't SfS'OOl'l 98'1.)7.&. os·~·n tO',G<;t'tt 
9 Great. ~ortber.n RY·---------------- E9S'91 ~·001.. lt!S'mu. Z1'&9t'I tnru'6 96'~'11 
10 Jllln f ~t 1 R R . -..,n.• ... t. -----·-- 99"'001 .,.,. • ..,.,n•'7 oo·~'OI -·~r'"'l 0 s "\j'\;.U rn e ' ·----------------- fS;)t 1J f' 1 tJ.. 00 I Q,W~ CJ '0'' -"U ~~ h 
11 '.Manchester & Oncld~ Rr·---------------- ttT'S9 J'l9' 'tt6 &t.S'906 LZ',Gro'S t1;'i$'0t t9'H!:!'91 
12 Mlnnenpolls & St,, Louts R. R·------------- 'JS0'911 JS'S6J't 9fli''JSZ't os·sro•g 6t'OOO'~I SB'OOO'OO 
il3 'l'nbor & No_ ~'hem Rr·------------------,n.c::zt_ 
1
·oou;stz;t s_.  ti;oot;t !S:mt:z ro_:Sln;n 1 t.t:.009:~a 
H Union Pac!fkR. R·--·------------- 1.16 ID.. 699 100 1 L9L 001' I ro ·OOI S IS 9ro St 6S fTS 01 
15 , Wnbnsh Rallwnr-----------------------· 920'ZL 9lil'£0S nz'oc.t. urr.oo't &t."S!.S'Ol 09'1Sh'Cii 
Grand avcrnge---------------------lt61'I;.-~~t'tal~-,;;:;~.f <S.;;:;-~j;;:~,; ;:;~.~~ 
~clt. 
AYtlrngcs Per Trnfn ~Ute 
lJoadcd l'relg'htjErntlty Freight I 'I'o n l\lJies 
Cnr Mlles Oo.r Miles 
I .. 
l1l ..c to c 0' c lr.l -- c - " c:: - c:: c ~ .:. ... ~ ... - .::: .... .a c: ... '"' tD ~ - .... Col -... ::: .f:! .::: I': .::: i c tt, 1:,) et e. .... -
~ 
..: ~ Y. t, I -- - -- "' 
,_ 
,Q: ,. .-'l ...  -
4!! .ull 7.511 2S.s21 .i61 i&J.Is: 830.87 
--------·------ ------·-------·--------·------26.01 8.61 , 16.001 2.11 451 .$2 500.43 
29.92 1., .~ 16.23~ 8.99 oo:;.oo 618.87 ...... ~ .. : 
20.Si "92 17.18, 2.05 512.14 [i5li.63 -· -~ 28.07{ 7.10 16.761 4.SI 4G9.'TG &t6.70 
19.'20; .78 12.81 .Ul 4:i-i .18 472. :::t 
23.7':; 6.16 12.251 2.22 402.65 -------
2:i.tM -------~ lS. 74;. ------- . &H.83 ro; .il 19.4f;: _______ 14.87:------1 386.71 48G 
... ----- ------- ·------ -------- ------- -------111.1S. 8.40 9.00. 2.13. 430.22 400.86 -------- _______ ,_. ______ ------·--------·-------
S0.1D ------ 13.68------1 537.11Jl 5i4.2S 
16.()}. 2.87; 8.81 1.901 838.10 &il.B-1 
--·------· ., .. (),.. 
-a.~ 5.58: ]5.03 
I I 






























































TABLE lOA-STATISTICS OF RAIL LINE OPERATIONS-I0\\1A-Continued 
PART 12-.A.VERAGES PER TRAIN MlLE--contlnued-~\u.~D PEH. LOCO~IO~l:.l'VE 1\lll,.E 
---
I A veragcs Per :'Drain illlle A'verngcs 'Per Locomot:h·c ~HJc 
! Passenger Operat.Ing 
TraJu t C) ..;> Ul Ill 
Onr lHics bll u .::. c Q c <:1 'E~ Ul 
til -::s c 'a c: c II) ctl a:; ec a.. ... Ill 
~~ Rllilwnr l()ompnnles 
c 
~g c lei !:l ~: 
w Jl~ c ., IJJ ~ c c .. =- ~ !!l: I JJ ~ re ...- c. e ffl c.l~ ~a.. -~ ... c '"'" ' !l ·- c:a =~ (,1 .... tJ ,a.. ~~:.~ ... fl !I E~ "§c Soo ec; ·C:C ., C) bD ~= =0'1 ~~ -~ .w e~ gc ::s~ QC:::: ::I U.• c ·- ·s.= ' IU .c bll s :l IU -- =- u- c c c C.' -- 0 Ill Cl'- to': ell CfJ d ._, ~ tC Ill = C. I ~I =- =~ c: "' C.• - -c: .. c -- '"';:::: c;c:. CIJ a.. ...: =-s :: CIJ'- .. - ..... (,) '.'d*"' .. "- =- cc c ... - ~ ld ...... .;,;> "- tJ"" ,. ..... dW ... c:C. ..... == r "' e. - $l.. e:.. c:: , _( z 0 E-o r...~ •• 0 ~ I - ,_ I:"' :::"" .. 
ill':.'!'ir~N::'~',~ :,~~~~~':!_'_'::=: --~ --~~~-~_:~~!-~~ ~-~~= ! .. ~~ ~--6 ·~: ~---:~ ____ :~ _!~~~ ----:~ _•·~~~--::~ 11.42 .95 ------ -----Ohlcago, Burlington & Quincy R. R. 6.08 l.U 84.71 , 5.87 1.07 8.85 2.82 .53 .91 89.71 .09 0.03 .97 7.01 . 77 
O.hfcv.go Great We$ tern R. :R. ------- 6. 7S 1.18 87 .83. &. 74 1.61 3.96 S.22 . 74 .Sl 89.98, .OS 6.13 .98 17.561 .OS 
Ohlcngo, Mllwnukee & St. l,aul Ry.. 5.05 1.56: 20.00, 5.18 1.29 8.56 :2.9'.! .64 .93~ 41.9~ .98; 5.14 .00 o.89 .oa 
·Ohlcngo & North Western Ry ·----- 7.28 1.88 45.86 6.89 1.9'2 8.78 2.3"3 .95 .9i 45.12' .99
1 
7.26 1.00 18.19 .!11 
Ohfcngo,St.I>.,M.&O.R.y. ____ 7.62 1.32 4o&.so. 6.57 2.01 4.0'7, s.os 1.59 .00 80.27 .os
1 
7.88 .ro 2.&:1 .89 
Ol•Icngo, Rock lslaDd & Pac. Uy,___ <LOS 1.2-t 45.16• ~1.72 1.00 S.53 2.8:? .71 .9s 85.89, 1.112 6.20 .93 9.00 .91 
Greot.Nortl1eru RY·-------------· 2.22 ----- 12.~! 7.18 .72 4.10. 8.67 .53 .ns. 4:i.13 .96 2.14------ ------- 1.00 
Illinois Ocntrnl H. H------------ !;.41 ------ S1.06, 8.60 1.63 2.91 2.00 • .OS .no: &1.741 .OS ri.2S ------ ------ 1 .~oo 
~.nnclJcst;(lr & Onofdn, ~J~y ..... ________ .. .......... - ------ ----·- ·---- ------ ------- ------- ------- -------1------ ------- ------- ----- ----------
~!r~~*;'~o~~rf~~ ~~~~~~~~_:--~_:-_: ·--=~~ __ _::': --~~~~---~~ ---~~ ---=~~ ___ ::~ ___ .zo ----~~~- 2~~~1---~~~ --~~ ___ :~ 6.83 .GS ------ -------Union Pnclflc R. U·--------------- 6.00 _____ ; &2.03 6.74 1.9S f.DS 6.42 •].44 .51 23.07i .ro '2.62 ------ ------ -------
Wnbnsb n.nuw.nr----------------· 4.40 2.00; 28.15 S.SQ 1.31 2.4{' 8.33 ·~ _ .n 13.16! .02 ·LOS! . 1.00 6.79 -----·-
Grnnd nveroge______________ 5.9S l.M; 87 .24J$ s.20l 1.68j$ 8.53$ 2.01 $ .62 .93 SS.4o
1 
1.01 o.ru1 .96 9.39 .ss 
~cit. 
TABLE lOA~TATISTJCS OF RAH .. LINE OPERATIONS~I0"7A-Continued 




























.A wrages Per 
Onr :MJJe 
Pnt:S{'ngcr Miles Hauled E 
1------------' ~· 
ToD·Miles I 1 .... ~ ~ ! 
L.i 
.! s --z 
Rolhroy Oompnnlcs 
o m .::. ~ ~ 
g ~ ;.. tt I tl ~ 





. .. '" &.. .. ::s .... -c::. .... 0 .. ~ .... - .,.. ~ .,.. - ...., .::. '"'o '- ,._ -:- ~o · a.. .... ttl 
o+> tc ... "::: ~=-- ~ '~ ~ c::s - ~..... CJ ~ ~:~ 1§ 
:::.:: ..., "" etc ttl ::s t- CJ 1 CJc c -.;: tc t£ :l~ 
ct:l 1: .:: Cc;.. Co c ... cc ~;., 0 CC(i c c c: t.,~ ...... ::. ~:,.. ~= CJ ,c:-1 ..... ~~ UJ ~ ~ ~ .... ~ 
:. Lo <.• cr.1 " 11.1 C :;.. C a.. ,~ 1U C C C riJ ~ 401 .~ 
c;- ;:: .... c.. c ~ C.' c- = -.... c_ ~- = c: Q-
.... -- ~- • ,.. - '7 - ,_ ~ " " 0 1- -.. .,:.. ;;;;,. ~ ~ , .. ·~ ~ ;:-' . . iJoi,f !t-W 
l A'tcWson .• ':Doptkn & Snutn Fe Ry ·---· 
2 ; At:Jnntlc Northern Ry ·---------------
8 ·Ohlcngo, Durlln~t<>n & Quine)' R. R .•• 
4 Ohlcngo Grent Western n.. R. ______ _ 
--=~:~: --~·~~~~_:~ --~=~ !_:s':::l ___ :':'. _· ---=~= J__~:~~; ___ :~::: ~-:~_~'!_:~~;!~~~ !.:~ ---~:S _  
lf;.25 22.6! .21001 10.82 .S.I'iiO llB.St l41.1l! 122.lt 6).97 1.40\.1'"26 .01188 l.{f.illS .03213 SLUl 
20.79 2:."!.29 .1!7700 9.24 .ZQ4:;.& 1S6.4i SO.W 171.~~ 9i1.63 1.76'n13 , .O!JJIS 2.9SS11 .03297 81.21 
6 Ohlcngo, .Mflwnukoo & St. Paul RY----
1 
6 ! Ohlcogo & North West(•rn .Ry ·------
i ' Oblcngo, St. P., M. &, 0. RY·----1 
8 Chlcnco, Hock Islnn£1 & Pnc. Ry ·----· 0 
1 
Grent X-orthcrn Ry, _____________ _ 
~-i? 21.47 .1~J~ 8.21 .2~JIS, ~s; .2S l3?J~:i lf!.22 l ~ .88 1.877~~ .Ol.OCI3 2.a'670 .o:,~ Sl.Si 
l• .!D 19.00 .19005 10.77 .319!r. 2t!6.01 1(' .. ,,3! l . .!'J.12 122.19 2.86.),9
1 
.Oll4S 8.00901 •. 00240 74.f!"/ 
2L~ 25.30 .~1s ·o.sa .sms7 ss.~ G::!.l:ii • s; .49: c9.41 1.2864!1 .o1.u1, l.f.W4o .0348:! us.o1 
2Q.S'i 21.&1 .2WJ5 10.83 .sm.! 74 .fjS 61.10 73,{13: 50.72 .~ .01817 1.5&!&5 .03120 &J.{Y7 




1 2.6J&7_ .033-16 79.8l 
--~~~~~ ___ :·4~ -~:~~ --~::~ -~~~~~ --~~~.;~ --~~~~ --~·cr:: __ ~~~~ -~~~~~~--:~·-=~~ -~~~ ~~~·o: 
24.SS 27.91 .2"..481 s.71 .27Sls Jro.Is l.fS.oo 1ro.oo : 44.66 l.4mto~ .00922·. 1.40015 .oo1sa ocr.n 
10 Illlnols Ocnt.rnl H. R·------------·-
11 ' ~nnch~tcr & Onclda Ry ·--·---------
12 JdlnnoaJlOIIS & St. Louis R. R·----·--
18 Tabor & Northern Ry ·-----------, _ 
14 Onion Pncltlc R. R·---------------15 Wabnsh Roilwoy ______________ _ 
Grona average •• -------------· 
• 













































































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING 'YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 1-PRODUC~I'S OJi' AGRICUI .. TURE 
-
""heat Oorn 
Rccef\'cd from Recehrcd from 
"·• Rnilway CompnoJes Orlgtnattn~ on Conncct.fng Total Orlgtnnting on . Connecting Total 
~ Road ·Cnrrll'I'B Road ' '0nrriers 
= Cnr· Onr· I Car· Cor- Onr- Onr-~ loads 1'ons 1 loads Tons loads Tons londs Tons loads Tons loads Tons - -
1 Atchison, 'l'Ollcka & Snntn }'e Ry. -------- re .ms 2,u2o~,svo !3,165 253,9,10 69.0..~ 2,7i8,830 8.1'17 294,006 2,05~ 114,058 11,061 40';), 
2 Chlcngo, .Burlingt-on &> Qulucy R. .R. ----- ss:us 1,445,1!'l3i 6.62" 2s.1,4l!J n,liiOl 1,780,802 42,&10 , 1, 7JG,SGS {),670 222,607 45,4W 1 ,038, 
3 Olllcngo 'Great W(!stern n .. .R·---------·· 2,840 03,48S . 7,174 804,3""a3 0,52(): S9i ,iSS 8,772 187,120 1,071 67,757 6,4.&3 2().1, 
4 Ohlcogo, c:lfihmukcc & 6t. Pnul Uy ·------ 32,S,l2 1,407,6i5 s.2n 185,000 SG,OS'S r 1,542,765 19,17cl .. 5., 865 2,6-..QS 101,638 21, '174 SSI, ' -· !} Ohlcngo & North WC>Ftem RY·--·---------- - ->5(1 :& ,r,:;2 S,4·U 340.158 17,700\ ·:;ss, no 26,-l(i{J 1 010 29S 9,010 S3<1 S(<> SS,4i0 1,4{)3, 1J ·- l . ., -· t .. G <Ohlcago, St. l'nul, Minu. & 0. Ry. ____ 5,21.2 842,193 ~ 000 ~11.381 18,2i2 553.ii74 4.720 .175,67~ 2 ,!jt(JO ro,162 7,019 267, ... 
7 ·Ohlcago, llock lsJrutd & Pnclflc Hy. ______ '.ll,W2 1 :1' ~ ·:<> 9,7·1!1 4(H,llS 61.741 2,21(1,58) 24, \il OS2,S14 7,516 261,129 Sl,6S6 1,2.13~ ,~, t,•U-
f. Grcnt Northern HY--------------------· 52,1 4G !!,233, 700 5,1Gi 21{},211 s;,sro 2,452,911 2 ,424 ' 86,0C>2 1,244 .f,l ,(i')..8 8,GGS 130, 
9 IlUools Central H. n.·-------·------------ G.\HO In') .. 15 2 ,826' %,507 8,872 SGS,2:N .85,116 1.,421,112 5,660 209,575 40,675 1,629, -'-·' 10 :llfnnenJ>Olls & St. 1-Quls R. R·------------ 7,176 250,53'7 S,555 sw.11s2 15,700 655,011.1 8,667 .~.79{i 610 23,149 9,2'Ti S!if !.1, 
11 Union l,nclf1c n.. U··----------------·----- 20.~1'.! l ,03.';.825 4,051 232;259 2;;,153 l,W ,614 15,().)3 •JIJ ,mo 2,421 04,182 Ir;,fi.f 700, 





~tnl------------------------------~ _ ~!,liS l2,1S2,Gl0 70,fi.Sa 2,076,423 857 ,7G3 15,168,!),l! 200,&Jl S,CI79,93S 44,:JJS 1,009, 772 z.&S,i7,1 9, 77D, no 
·---- --- -··-- -----
TABLE 11-REVENUE F'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 





1 At.cllfson, Topeka & Snntn }'e .R.y. ______ _ 
2 ·Ohlcngo, :nurlingt<m & Quincy .R. R.----
8 Ohfcngo Great Western Jt. R------------·· 
4 Ohfcngo, (llllwatlkec & St. J>aul Hy ·------
6 Ohlcogo & North We~tem Ry ·------------
6 Cblcngo, St.. Pnul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ___ _ 
7 Ohlcngo, Roc.k Islnnd & Pnclflc Ry ·------
3 Grent Northern RY·--------------···--
0 Illlnols Ccnt,rnl R. R-------------------
10 MlnncnJ>Oll5 & St. Louis R. R·-------·-· 
11 . Union Pncftlc R. It·----------------








































londs 1 Tons 
9 OOJ r.~ ~~ 












545 15. G!ll 
S.57G ll9,5&1 __ ., ___ _ 
s:; ,101 II,l6c1 ,2501 
'.l'Otnl 
Oor-





































.londB . Tons Oar- ~ 
I I '---------
- 01"' "· .v 9r<M> 
-~~ 





































SZ,2l1! 7,872 2-19.710 
.u,ooj s . ro.~ 188,900 
10,818 1,002 70,703 
80,490 ·0,880 $09,040 
202.854 0. IJ.l2 8'78. 648 




16,002 12,001 ,89,002 
4G, 701 2,490 03,626 
:2,01] 1,£r22 71.~ 
6,7lS~ 1,215 49,100 80,699, ],-&07 48,182 

















































TABJJEl 11-REVENU.E FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CAllLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTJRE LINE 
PART 3-PRODCCTS OF AGlUCULTURE'-Continued 
Flour and Mcnl Other .Mfll Products 
• ~vcd from Recclvcd from 
Rafhrny CoiDJmnfcs Orlginntlng on Connecting Total Originating ou 1 OonnectJng Total 
,8 Road OurrJcrs Road Onrrlcrs 
e ~Onr- Cnr- Oar- Oar- Oar- Oar-i Jonds Tons loads 'l'oDE loads Tons londs Tons loads Tons 
1 
loads 'l'oru - -- , ____ , ____ , 
1 AtebJs?n, '.I'ooo.'ka & S~ntn ~e~ Ry ---:------ 88,7g; SSI •!1•1 2,817 '> G1 ,1281 S<i, 104 ~l~,S!2 18,356 814 ,~1)2 ~,HUt 51,823 1~,3.'ll 865.,S75 2 Ohlcngo, nurlln~t.on & QufncJ R . R...... 20,!!4 6..."5,,00 2·1~ -37·~~l 2tl,49-:l •63,~ 18,000 ~7,.01 .,3'!7 16&,400 25,~ 5re,1Q7 
8 Ohlcngo Great \\estern .&. &.____________ lO,too 2Si",192 .. ,59'., 7l,u::u
1 
18,S:"l3 s;:.s,,1, 8,200 ,6,633 1,400 27,237 4,C-JO lOO,R.10 
4 Ob.lcngo, ru.flwaukoo & St·. Paul Ry ·----.. 29,ll5 '126,770 6,&05 l52,930i 35,6"...3 879,700 1D,£b'2 463,810 2,S3S 61,1nS 22,700 re.'i,Blt 
6 Ohlcngo & North 'Western R~Y·- · --:--------- 4,910 118,271 Jo,947 4();),9'28
1 
20.85~ 5-~.800 6,0H 188,85:1 17.~ii 893,6.'35 23,809 632;oH~ 
6 <Oblcngo, St. Paul, :Minn. &:; 0. Hy._____ 9,181 229,5!tS 1,1717 42,509, 10,84!! 2i2,d0i J0,6t6 2.')l,WO !100 19,Gi'Z 11,5tc1 274.268 
7 Ohlcago., J?.ock lsiiUid & PaclJlc UY·---- --~ so;:,4sl iE'S,S7~ :~.~; l83,~W 86,0~ 9'2!!,11~ 27,030 628,~8 2,007 BZ,~g 32•837 &:~,933 
8 Grcnt N~rthcrn llY.~------------------- , lf ,0031 37~,472 -· ... o;, . 6!·!.75 16. zos 441.,2-1 • 6,ai0 l'ro, ... ~ s:ro1 17 ,,5.. . l ,G30 103,071 0 llllnols CCn~r?l n. R--------------------- 4,Sio• l<>S.~ 18,~ ~,tl6i 1S,t41 448,~ 18,44() 2SS,OJ, 10,441 223,518 28,8'.'! 512.475 
10 Mlnne:utaUs & St. :Louls R. R------------ l6,P'"JG 4$,100 2,0!- ul,OOl! 18,~ 49'J, .,Qi 4,001 97,800 544 11,218 4,005 109,114 
11 . O:nJon Pncitlc R. lt·-------------------- 'l1 ,(tj(; 301,4Gl 2.~ S9.557 14,639 ~n .018 8,s:ts 8i ,6U 2,222 44,G5S 6,04(1 182.~19 

















'l1otnL------------------------ 191,00'8 4 ,890,6J.S '74,5<H 1,911 ,tr:IOJ266 .• 482 6,802,200 183,128 8,0 .. 'i3,400 50,4XJ2 1,247 ,S."l4 l&J,5SOI 4 ,801,~! 
' 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAH-CARLOADS A..L~D TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PA.RT 4-PRODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Hoy, StTnw nnd Alfalfa Tobacco 
. I !Wcoh·c<l :from Received .!rom 
&aflwny Companies Orlglnn.tfng on Oonnect.ing Totnl Origtnntlng on OonnectJng Total 
lroad I Carriers Road Onrrfers 
Cor- • Car. Onr- 1 Onr· Oar- Car-
Jonds '.rons ~ londs Tons loads ~.L'ons lORdS Tons loads Tons loads 'l:X,ns 
• 
' ! 
AtcWson, T .opeka & Santa Fe Ry, ________ ~.i03 266,618 l,SlO 23,892 22,519 200,50S ------- --------- ------- ------- ----- -------Ohlcago, Burlington & Quincy R. R.-- 12,474 100,849 6,6091 '72,916, 1S,OS3 233,76-l 837 8,924 01 1.,176 428 &,100 
J()hfcngo 'Great Western R. R·------------- l,SGS 22,'1'2~ S6S 11,129 2,i86 83 8.).1 17 170 12 2JC 2!) 400 
Ohlcago, lUI waukee & .St. }•nul ,Ry ·---- . ' 83,~ 10,4•18 141,836 8,199 42,800 13,6!2 1S8,63e 2,100 580 8,189 2,689 41,008 Ohlcngo & North Western HY·------------- 16,006 218,100 8,569 45,817 20,5G5 Z.:,.S,OSIJ ·OOS 9,1 111 2,141 77'J 11,839 
Chlca{;O, St. Pnul, Mlnn. & O. Ry. _____ 2,956 ~.456 ., -o 85,289 5, 726 72,i44 68 044 ss H1 105 1,855 .... , ,., 
~Ohfcngo, !Rock Lslnnd & Pacific Ry, ____ 4,9'il) 6'.? ,89!) 4,228 &4,500 9,20i ll6,SYJ 1 10 26 240 tn 2W 
Great Northern BY·--------------------- 8.200 1U~904 IMS l8,8li 9,2M 128,221 {I 1.29 '6 180 15 2W 
IUJnols 0\!ntrnl ~~. R·------------------- 7,019 SIJ,QiiZ 7,106 S!l,S03 H,l25 ]75,&i5 8,815 4S,SS3 1,838 16,728 5,183 65,611 
.MinnenpoUs & St. Louis R,. R--------- 6-13 8,SS7 830 4,276 973 12,G63 2 66 I) ti6 ---- ---- -Un.fon Pndfic R. :&------------------ 15,818 20S,ffJl 1,0-U 28,6~ 17,769 230,6'20 ------ --------- 1S '261 18 261 
Wabash Rtillwa.y ------ ------ 6,5W 82,1421 2,G31 84,i401 9,177 ll6,8S2 11 76 109 1,856 lSO 1,932 













== t;ol ,....., 
fii r.n ..... 






































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING Y.EAR_;CARLOADS A.J.~D 'TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 6-PRODUC'DS OF AGRiCUL',I'UR~ContJnued 
-
<Jot ton Ootton Sood nnd Products, T.xcept on 
Recefved from ~\"Cd from 
.RDllwny Oompanles OrigiMtlog on OonnectJng Total OrfglnatJng on Oonneet.lng TOtal 
no ad Onrrlers Road Oamers • 
Cnr- Cor- Car· j Car· Oar· Cnr-













' • Atchtson, Topeka & Snnta Fe RY--------- 7 ,4-"0 71.824 1,104 lfi,Gl9 8,&24 SS,-448 -~ 129,201 <a,.fl6 102,205 9 ''18!) 281.400 u, . ~
Oblcago, Burlington & Quincy H,. R------ 88 561 1.~1 13,9(),1 1,093 19 iljij 1.23 2.&35 2,8'26 6),861 2;~9 63.ro'J -, ' Olltcngo :Great Western n .. R------------- 4 113 9,049 610 9,162 8-t 7~ 48S 9,S.'~J 472 }1)~621 
Oblcngo. ltllwaukee & St. Paul Ry ·----- 5 53 871 5,636 876 5,589 lS 864 896 8,·1)65 414 9,849 
Ohlcngo & North Western Ry ·---------· 29 U7 1S6l 2,845 215 2.792 40 1,039 1,512 S6,9J6 1,~ 87.S&~ 
Ohlcn.go. 'St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. Ry ·----- 11 190 71' • 819. 52 1,049 .as I 1,096 48 l,ot\1 ------- ~-·--·----
OWcago, 'Rock Ialn.nd & P.nelflc Ry ·------- 18,981 149,183 8, 747l 53,816 17 '731 ,202,949 10.202 .,-., '"88 83,090 14 ,llfi 80,728 _..,._'I 8,918, Grcnt Northern Ry. ____ ., 25 456 !)'{)()7 ~rs o:002 8 65 26iJ 6,840 270 6,895 ------- - . ~ u. 
IJilnols Ocntrnl 'R. R·--------------- 16,144 167,002 19,81ll 211,2...."8 85,!55 8i9,270 ll,OOl 265.(129 10,801 2.71.800 2l,OiX> 619,l}2SJ 
MlnnonJ')Oils & St. Louis R. R----------- I 56 ·002 56 602 241 6,09'JI 211 6,000 ·------ ... ._ .. _____ --·---- --------
Uillon Pacific R. ~-------------------- ' 238 s,rl'5 2S3 5 :;zu 5 115 2,108 60,2!!81 2.1~ 60,4J3 ------- -------- I ~ 
WabaSh lto.flwnr ------------------- -------- --------- 3,449 40,7Sl 8,449 40,781 ro l,fii'J(J 958 28. (iSS 1 • 0'27 2.5,2Jjl -
1TotnL-------•--·- ·•-•-••-· ------ S7,632 800,318 80,000 874,831 68,,23"! '761.649 2i,41S 657,024 27,477 65" 00'? f» Bn" i l,SO'J,I>-!6 .., • <til • ;;) 
- - - ~----··-····- -·-· ·- -- ~ 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PAHT 6-PRODUCTS Oli' AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Citrus Fruits Other Fresb Fruits 
Ik'Ccl\'ed from I 1 Rcceh•ed ~from l Ro.flwnr Oompnnfcs 1 OrfgtnntJng on 1 OonnecUng 'l'Otnl Orfgin~t.Jug on ,· Oonnect.lng I Tot.al ! 1 ltond Cnrrlers noad OarrJers 
S I I l'ar- 1 Onr- I I Oar· 1 I Onr- 1 1 Oar- 1 I Oar· 
Tons loads ToilE londs Tons loads Tons , loads • Tons loads I Tons 
- 1 I I - I 
1 AtcWson, ~opeka & San.t.n Fe ~Y·-------- 26,f..i2 400,~ 2,00<3. 4G,600i 2S,'i4lj liOO,iiSO 81,006 434.1~~ 10,849 HG,Ol? 4I,OOUI li80,!4' 
:2 <Jlllcngo, :Burlington & Quincy R. U·---- G1 l(f.i 8,215 64,SOS .8,279
1 
56,008 S,O'J,I 41,459 20,{1'JoJ 818,272 21,093 859,,81 
8 Ohlcngo 'Grcnt WQStun n. n.,___________ lS lS6 968 1i ,126 9Sl 17 ,ro.:! JU3 '2,4~3l 8.431 18l,(!'J3 8,6'!4 l83,!i 
4 Ohlcngo, .Mllwnukce ,&, ,St-. :Pnul .Ry.____ lGO 4,2-..'l} 4,262 77,'711 4,422 ~.000 1.2& 21,007 18,658 2il.'i20 19,'839 293,687 
5 Chicago & North Western Ry ·------------- 49
1 
594 s •. 747 . 65,618 3, 700 &3,107 2,640 83,075 86,117. 514 ,fgJ .s-~. ;;:;; j 547,874 
G Ohlcngo, 1St. l,nuJ, Mlnn. & 0. Hy._____ I 82 l.~.a j 22,77S 1,881 22,860 4H 6,85S 6,GJ2 lB,l51 ~ 6,<»0 00,006 
7 CWcngo, lwc.k I.£1nn<l & Pacltlc Ry.______ S9 003 ll,(iffS; 201.162 11,731• 20l,lu6 1,41H 20,248 23,·1.164' 80'J,I2Dj 25,4551 829. 
8 , Great _Northern !lY--------------------- 2-~ ) f2Q ~ ~19 lG,&i~ 1,ffJ..3 16,79".! ~,_705 874,1<191 8,002~ -&6,~ '24,067 42!,~1 9 Illlnolt> Oentr~l. R. R·----------------- VJ., 1,4G:' <>,•~, 91 ,15!.1 &,~ 92,626 8" .. ,~ 848,&191 26,816 870,aH [i8,SS0 71b,&J3 
10 :UlnnenpoUs & St .• Louis R. R------------ ------- -------- 250
1 
4,2.14 250 4,214 g, 4101 8,803 G2,949 8,810 63,428 11 Union ~fie R. R----------------- 12 140 11,640 203,0(J.5 ll,ffi2j 203,2W ~ 2,6181 OO,fUl l,OH,9S6 69,00& l,Ol7,S.9 
12 Wabash IW.flwn.y -----------------~ 6'i 6,807 107 ,.CiS o.m, 108,183 l.4JS 20,4241 14,297 200,949 16,755: 227.878 





















































TABLE ll-REVE1NUE FR~JIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR---~CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 7-PRODUCTS 01" AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Potatoes Other Fresh Yegctnblcs 
Rcc(lh•oo from .R.cceh·ed from 
H.n.flwnr O<>mpnnles Orlgfnratfng on · ·Oonnectlng ~'otnl Or:lglnntJog on Oonnectlog Tot.nl .... 
100~ Oarrlers Road OarrJers ~ I e ' Cnr· Oar· Onr· 1 Oar· Oar- Oar· ::s z loads 'l'ons 1 loads Tons :loads 'lions lonc1s 'I'oos :loads ·T~Qns loads 1 Tons - ' 
1 . A t.cbfson, ~OJ'<!ka & S6llt~n Fe R.y. ------ l22,&Hi1 9'.),4S'i 18,4!;21 2:"1? ,030 18i ,soo 2,96-1 87,601 I .. 441) G,Ct50 ll,7S4 14,71S 175,4.57 I' -2 · Oblcogo, Burlington & Quine)~ R. R, _____ 4,6.')4 74,742 12,826 217,747 16,SSO 29'2,489 1,101 l6,154J S,SIO 114,703 10,031 Jro.~'i 
8 OhJcn.go (trent Western R. ,&, ___________ ]&J 8,10'2 2,111 85,58::! ~· ~n 88 ·GY sru 4 ,150) 2,fi20 80,1SS 2.~ 84.838 ... - • 
4 Ohlc:ngo, ~mwnukcc & St. J>nul Rs ·----- 2 ,3r)j 43,812 2,00i 62,1~ 5,271 ou,sm 8,8t7 66,84$. 8,9.10 r~s.~ 7.; (i.l7 114,650 
6 Ohfrngo & North Western RY ·------------- 6.700 121,137 1ii,G56 m.~)s 22,8:":.6 89S 465 8,729 fil,018j 9,920 l2.1,rol 13_,(H9 l'ffi,())j , 
0 Olllcngo, ·St. PaUl, Minn. & 0 . .Ry. _____ 2,814 .8,278 6,Si}J 105,577 8,17S HS,856 i12 11,003 l,24.;i 20,003 1,957 8l,QJG 
7 Ohfcogo, Rock Is1Bnd & P.aclnc Ry, _______ 1,494 24,9"..5 6,637 149,8(16 10,181 17~1.231 1,167 15,41.32 28,139 278,S2i 21,500 294 -,!!ro 
8 Great Northern Ry ·--------------------- 10,roo 303,161 5!11 10,630 'l7,SIG 813. 7'Jl !U5 0,946 1,022 ]() 87~ 1.,00'7 22,82-1 -~ I ._ 
9 Illinois Q!ntral 'R. ·a·----------·----- :1,615 23,722 12,7[>31 210,476 1i,2t~ · 248.198 7 , •152 8:),220 11,617 144,4<Yi 19,000 229,roo 
10 ~finncnJtOUs & St. Louis R. It----------- 674 10,184 6,800, 122,401 7,448 1~.f;8.j 59 OIS6 927 ll,ffia lSi 12,811 
11 Union Pacific n. R----------·----------- 6,800 9'i ,ll!l.i 10,895 884,893 :25. (jOCj 48'2 ,0'22 s.ozs 89,787 28,9EI6 29l,Ol'i 27,014 830,8[)4 
12 Wnbnsh Ra.Uwoy ·--------·----------- $i 12,5(1(! 6,276 105.~ 7,162 ns;4so l,()S,t 2l,S51 H ,274 173,829 16,~~ 190,6S3 
'l'otaL--------------· --------- 51,055 679,747 00,4Vt 1,780,486 160,&49 2,610,233 8:J.G30 449,7SS J0j,2Sf 1.~.1!?1 189,5811 1,.747,859 
- ------ ------- -- ----- -
TABLE U-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOaDS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 





1 Atchison, 'Topeka & S nota. Fe Rr. ------
2 ·Oltlcngo; Burlington & Qwncy .lt. f{,, ____ _ 
S Ohlcaa:o ·Gre:lt W~t&n R. R--------------
4 Ohlrngo, lllllwnuke\! & .st-. Paul Ry ·-----
5 Ohlcnco & Nort.b ·western Ry ·-------------61 Oblcnco, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ___ _ 
7 Cblcnc-o, IHoc.k Islnnd & Pncl1lc By·-----
8 ·Great Northern .RY--------------------
9 
1 
Dliools Central R. R-------------------
10 .Mlnnenpolls & St. :Louis R. R.--L-------
11 Union PncUlc R. R·------------------
12 Wabnsh Hn.llwny ----------------
~tnL-------------------- . 











Other Products of Agriculture 
Uecch·ed from 
Orfglnn tlng on I Oonncctlng 
Road ·Onrrfors 
Total 
C'llr- I I Car· Onr· 
loncls 1'ons loads 'l'ons loads ~_Tons 
6,4ro 183,<m 1.ros: 8S,4lit s,oo7 ~.o-21 14 ,er- 811,412 1.,00i 42,1461 16,rm no,OOB 
1,263 81.ou 1,u1s· u,7Gl 2,776 'i'2,'nS 26,228 l,.2lil,l74 n.,oot 2ru,roo 85,22i 1,469,761 
&3 834 ~~ 17,510 f1Ji 18,334 8,146 s:i.401 1.U2 26,4-H 4,258 l11,St5 
1,103 29/122 1,~ : &t;2W 8 _,002 ~.9.S IS.~IS .cn;yt6 5,,411
1 
lOO,!Y.fi 18,429 Ii3S.718 
~ s,&.'>S 1,009. 44 ,ooo 1 ,soo u;:;,W~ s,,rJ 289,102 8,024 100,822 t6,'ro'i 486,024 
8S i40 S2,1 0,001 8Q2 O,Slf 8,000 OO,().;)t 2,035 G),'oo;, 6,005 H9,i~tr• 
6SS 14,555 l,SlKi &.l,2"~S 1,9!JS [J(),OS.1 6,2GS 147,258 S,lil w,196j 9,439 202,4t'o6 
li>J 2,SJ9 ~ S.G&J 4~ 11,03-1 10,552 379,001 9lli. 22.785 11,4Gi 401,7S6 
GU 9,iffi 1,911 : 40,SH 2,rezi [J),618 5~H8 OS,l9t ·O,Gi4 122,i9il 11,817 220,001 
., 2 . ·~ ~~ _6,&90 20! 9 5, 4~ .,2,582 St.s:!J 2,4~: 70,0311 ii,·(l(e 1~,950 
-.202 &:~,41~ 4,74., j 159.575 ·G,OJ . . , -14·0!~ _,~,m-G 1,1sn.~ s.&:JO · w,690j 2'1',72G 1.201,~6 
200 . ~.1o11 ~ ,600
1 
SS,fiO'J 1.~, "~ ,6.'i0 2,1~ ~ .~s 4,247j so.221 6,437 Hl, ,ro 











~ a: -(ll 





















> t7 .... 
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TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 .POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 




















Atchison, 'l'oooka & Santa Fe Ry ·----------
{Jhfcngo, BurUngt.on & Qalncy R,. R.--------
Olllcngo Grent Western n.. &----------------
Ohfcogo, Mllwnukeo & St.. Paul .Ry ·-------
1Qhlcogo & North Western Rr ·---------------
!Qblcngo, St. Pnul, Mlnn. & 0. Ry ·-------
·Chicago , !.Rock Island & Pnclllc Ry ·---------Grcnto Northern H.y, ____________________ 
IlUnols Oent:r.nl n. &----------------------
.MinnenpoUs & St. Louis B. B-------------
Unlou Pnclflc R. &---------------------
·wnbnsb RnJiw.ar -------------------
~tal-------------------------------------
AUc.ntie L''orthent Rr. ------------------
.Manchester & Oneida RY·---------------
Tnbor & .Northern BY·------------------
'l'otonl l8 to !15 .lnclush~-----------
'l'o'ta'l "tons --------------·-·-·----




I Total %of 
Oar· Total 
loads 'l'oos 




q·- 002 .,- 98 6,~128, 771 2".2.58 _.,,. .., _,. 
176,559 1S.G3 5,053,800 20.47 
00,700. 20.73 S/4 ,018 85.H 
161,005 ]4.9i 6,043,481 15.3-1 
:l04 ,400 1).38 S,07D,2,tQ S.2'J 
53, 'r24 25 ... 1,1316,614 8.3.74 o./J 
lSi ,2£4 250') 5,500.9.12 80.6i ....... 
l:il,l74 !0.27 4 ,i66,141 15.67 
1G'1,!1M ]8.35 8 7'""3 4--' ~ ,, t.J4 11.1\'3 
50,474 42.20 l.GOO,'r26 ,0.72 
JOS,l4l 3L&l 8,723,178 89.65 
iil,SOO 18.701 1,514,68) 19.63 
1,49'2,JSS n 43,976,155 ------------
' ---------- -----·-- 6Sl ------
----------- ----- 228------
---------- --·--- ~. ool _______ 
... 001 ---------- ----..-- ,, ----
,&8,983, 156~------------- ------
-- - - ------






Carloads Oar· Tons Oar· 
Carloads ~ODS Jo&ds loads 
' 
Trattlc 
wr,onl 50,809 1,181,8)0. 24..6-& 7,005,5i7 20.83 
l00,72S 2,2..~,6001 m,'lifl' 19.43 8,268,601 19.52 
81 ,&.16 $)3,495 62,602 22.48 1.077,618 2&.20 
5S,80i 1,2...>7,SU 219,87G 14.00 6,270.~ 18.2-4 
U:i,9J2 8,316,818 250,818 13.00 6,800,002 11.2,\ 
83,201 853,822 86,925 23.75 2,('i0,48G 20.82 
113,449 2,213,276 Jn),743 26.65 7,'8:H,218 25.12 
19,\152 5~.818 170,826' 19.14 5,233,9"~ 15.82 
J.l3,26i 2,6:".>2,410 80S 891 l9.03 U 1 !105 ,0867 12.49 • 
2i ,109 747,979 'l7 ,648 83.83 2,~1.7Da 86.00 
150.827 2,686.821 256.~Hl8 35.94 ·0. '809. 999 84.75 
&! 7SS ' 1,'000,115 13!,10! 17.48 3,174,795 Io.25 




----------- 1.280 __ .. ·-----r----- 1,503 -------
---------- Zi ·------- ----- 6 .• 124 ---·-·--
1.'700 ----------j------1 8,781 
~=~~~~==~, 
---·-----
20.103,140 --------, ~------ 61,·(81,'2..1(; --------
' 
• 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--4QARLOADS A.1'\fD TONS OF 2,000 POUNDs-
ENTIRE LINE 







1 Atehlson, Topeka & Santa. Fo Ry ·-------
2 OhJcn,o, Burlington & Quincy R. R.----
8 Chicago Great Western R. R-------------
4 Olllcago, M.llwnukee & Sto. Paul R.y ·-----
6 ·Oh!cngo & Korth weswrn Uy ·-----------
·6 ()hfcngo, St. Po.ul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ____ _ 
7 Ohlcngo, Roc.k lsla.nd .& Pacific Ry. _____ _ _ 
S Great Northern RY·---------------
9 Illinois Oentral R. R------------------
10 .Minnenpol!s & St. Louis R. R·------------
11 UnJon P.llCitlc R. lb·----------------





















Ji'orst"8 ond .llulcs 



























• ' , I)~ I o ....... . 




Cattle nnd Onlves 
Total • 
Cnr· 
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1 ,., .. 
TABI ... E 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR--{!ARI .. OADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PAUT 11-.Al-."11\IALS AND PRODUCTS-Continued 
Sheep and Gon ts Uor:s 
Recelvcd !.rom Recefved from 
Ro.flway OompnnJes OrfglnatJng on Oonnrctlng TOtal Orfgln.atlng on OonncctJng T<>t.nl 
Road Onrrlers Rond Carriers 
Cnr- Car- Cnr- Cnr· Cnr- 1 Oar-
loads 'l'ons .ond'! 'l'ons load.'! ~nms louds TQDS Jondc: Tons lo!ld~ 'rons 
~ ------ -1 -c 
Si,731! 
I 
Atcllfson, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry, ________ S,IG-1 S3,S74 s.G....~; 38.S5i 11,814 11'7 ,2.."l1 D.18i 2i,r.os 12,295 112,490 
•Ohlcngo, BorUngt<>n & t)wncy .It. R, ___ 5,435~ 69,23i 70,480 8,15Sl O,Sil 9:!,800 15,306 152,117 79;881 , 723,6i8 'j ,802 8i ,183 8JO,OM 
8 ·Ohlcngo Orcnt Western H. R·----------- &'2:1 8,149 ::wr t) 7ii- l.lia 10.S;;(i 11,934 107,756 1,484 li>,31S 18;868 123~ 10& -• Ll 
4 I Chicago, lUJwnukec & St. Paul Ry. ____ 4,517 40,(w;l 2,GSJ~ 29,2:.6 1,2re 69.837 72,2le 649.422 7,22S 73,-liO 722,S..QIJ 











Chicago, St. Pnul • .M.fnn. & 0. Ry. _____ 679 6.li7 (!g) 1il,40i l,O'.iS 10' l:'S4 17,9\15 173,117 6 ,0:'>:.,1 63,100 2.1,537 236,817 
<Chlcago, :Rock. lslnnd & Pnci1lc Ry ·---·- .s, 103 25.486 1,181 11.274 4,2Sj 30.710 43,139 393,&10 2,9J.t! 25,804 45.918 419,8-tJl 
Groat. Northern .RY·----------------- 4,839 43,701 5(() 6,48i 4 ,oo;; 49,238 }4.,()}2 1$,'195 9-- 15,002 145,583 1,000 , IOO ' 
:nunols Ountrol R. R·----------------- 1,5$ 13.0l'i 586 5,1S9 2,181 15.2-'tiJ 20.002 19S,OCi2 <11,2071 42,897 2."),100 240,449 
.MinnenJ)OIJS &. St. Louis R. R·----------- 803 1,986 100 954 403 2,910 15,916 140 .• 938 4"6 3.1Hi> ](1,802 '144,SS3 
Union PncJilc R • .&·---------------- 6,981 'j(j,.{Sfp 11,053 HO,US'i' 18,931 217.072 1S 56- 1G3,9i1 8,781 ~.18G 0029S 100,](YT t .JI -·-Wnbnsh nnuwny -------------------- 1,623 14.818 74{i O,G-12 .,sro 21,460 11.82.'i 115.709 5.482 [iii, 4S.'l 16,Sl.'i 174,142 ... 
~ 
Toto'--------------·---------- 47,3.12 45;;,919 82,780 85;';,885 &l,OS2 Sll,334 390,129 S,CS2,007 52,921 51(,008 
' 
u9,o:.a 4,100,(}75 
---------- ------ - - -···- -- - - -
• 
'I'ABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CAHUIED DURING YEAR---"'CARLOADS AND TONS Qli' 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
Ra!lwny OomponJcs 













E I Cnr· I I Oar- 1 """"~ 
:-:_1 -~ . _ _ londs Tons l Jonds ~I!---Ji----
·Onr-







1 Atdlison, '.l'opeka & Snntn Fe RY·-· ------ 8,703 105.2&0 115) um S,SlS l06,8i6 l,OO'i 31.u5..3_ 507] 18,~9S 2,,'174·· 44.~18 
2 Ohlcngo, BurUngt.on & Quincy R. H .. ____ 10,::!48 2U,l!ll 2,0i7 ' 26.~"\fl 21,325 270,g."JQ 8,14'1 l8'2,2G7 , 1.0041 17,702 9,1118 l:iO,OOO 
S Ohfcago Grent Western R. R.__________ 7,'112 Oi,-ISO 417' 6,265 S,189 100,745 5.688 91.26:? l,S72 2:i,7"o3 7,{!130 117,015 
4 J Ohlcngo, cl.UJwnukce & ,st. Pnul Ry. ______ 2S.lS9 3{11,700 526 S,61i 2S,nc; frTO,~ G.Sn 121,281 , 8lB o,~2(i 7,15-j ' 120, 
6 ~ OhJcngo & North Western R·Y ·---------- 18,052 2'24,2&1 7.,lffii 00,83'J 25,217 820,6'28 6,001 10; .003 2,858 39,~ 8,2:i91 147,207 
6 ~ Chlcngo, ~t. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry._____ 6,SOi Sl.22'i G5 9151 6,372 8!:!,142 3,835 54.187 : GO OCJ9 8,9001 55,0CI{l 7 · ·Ohlcngo, Rock Island & Pacific Ry.____ 10,79oi 1~,&58 . 4~ &,OGO 11.2Ul 12i ,1)!8 'i .rm 125.819 1 ,8S6 00,729 8,9:>3 100,648 
s Great Northern RY·-------------------- l,G.59 ·22.00Sj 144 l,fm) l,S03 21,018 7:X. 10,7H · .trr 68:& 7fi2. 11,'~ 
9 llllnols Ocntrnl R. R·-------------·---- -· l~l,S-"15 ls:>,ro:;l 4.5l!i 62,418 lO,SiOj 251,723 ·7 .6'21J 120.007 5,494 S5,2S8
1 
18,123 20~,305 
10 .Mlnnea•poUs & St. :L<mls R. R---------- 2,316 85.010 loi 1,001 2,478. 36,011 1.852 2!,112 100 2,16i , 1,542~ 26,279 
11 Uillon Pacific R. R------------------- l.&Ji 2S,li0 00.) 10,6"..0 2,S2'i 85,790 ! 1,Gl0' 28,420 79.1 , 18.054 1 2,404. 42,110 
12 Wnbnsb .Rnllw.ay ------------------· n.~7i llU,::il 2,7501 .,~'J,17u lS,v~r no.:w! ,_~.716 93.4~ : s,on .,r~1.100: _s,ml 1~7,~ 















































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~ARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 




.... RnJJw.ny OompnnJcs Orft;innt.ing on Oouncctlng Total 















• Road Onrrlers RonCI OnrrleJ'El 
Onr- Oc1r- ' Oar· I Car- Oar- Onr-
loncls 'l'ons loads Tons , loads 'l'ons loads 'Tons loads 'l'ons loads -- I I 
Atchison, 'l'oJ)Un k Sn:1tn Fe Ry ···---·· ],§S 22,SCJ() 1,179 11 .s~s . 
I 
S4,70S 8,8'23 8,167 36,618 635 7.9'"a2 8,958 
OJ•Icogo, Burllngton & Quincy R.,. H ••••••• ' 3.814 40,830 1 ,24!1 13,8ltJ 6 008 li4,6IO - 8:)3 61.480 1,252 1u,416 7 ,.105 . . ,{) ti ' 
~Oblcogo Great Wes~n R. R------------- 431 4,&16 176 :1,0$· (Jj7 6,731 6:8 8.0Cr2 m'S S,CIS-2 1,SW 
Oblcago, ·lJfhmukec & St. Paul Ry ·-----· 1,603 19,re81 1,645 l7,01.i i 8,145 ro,&m 3,719 42;IDJ l.S05 15,9-17 S,(YJ..A 
Ohfcago & North Western Rl' ·----------- 3,005 41,Sil91 1,3:i0 15,2il3 1 5,011 57,142 4 ,fJ62 fit.l 006 2,0'J'2 2.) Gi" G ,G:>f ~h !I • .• 
(Htlcugo, St. ]>nul, :Minn. & 0. Uy. _____ [.86 6,l!'l8 224 .2,71~ 700 Sffi> •r,o $,3;32 225 .,TOO 975 ·' I• - ' ~,I Ohleugo, !RoCk Island & Pnc:Hic lly. ----- 8,482 ss;733 618 6,S'i8! 4,100 45,611 (, '106 46,4-IJ-2 i03 S, '.IDS 4,721 
Great Northern Ry ·------------- r.ro 7.~ .. 1 'i @ I 002 - 825 1 ,O.JS l2,fr32 S9 52.'; 1 o~ ..,~ 
16,057 I 
:t. . ~ ... 
Illinois Oentrol R. &. _____________ ·-------- 'l .0~5 'J ,7ii2 2 S()- 29,t1?o5 l,Gi2 :w.sw 1 ,8.':>6 21 ,oo; 8,530 11,5!'*3 . :...., i 
.Mluneopolls & ,st .• Louis R. R·------------ 617 ' 'j .18~ 51 516 f]{)S 7; (;;){) oos lO,lW 142 I.SW 1 000 
5,855: 
I 
Union l>ncffic R. R·--------------- 1,172 1S,l20 614 1,656 18,475 '>14)3 23,611 ],441 19,770 8,5!!4 -·· ' 
'Wobosl• Rnllw.a.y ---------------------- 1.628 J' 4 c:":' ~.4S1 [i), 7594 6,115 •G9,24G 2.429 2G,79:i 7,171 81,5iJ1 9,600 -·· -· 
lH,191~ 
I 
'l'"o ·t~nl------------------------- '20,5GG 232,42'1 13, 1(13 83,72'J 37G,IJIS 31,118 351,0Dl li,641 ~'(0,600 4S,G59 
- --- - ·-- ----- - - - - ------- -- --- --- ----- --
T.ABLE ll-REVENUE FREIGHT CAURIED DURING YEAH .CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS--
EN'l'IRE LINE 
PAHT 14-ANIMALS AND PHODUCTs-Contlnued 


















Orfgin:nt lng on 
Rond 
Rec~h·c<I frmn I 
OonnccUng 
Carriers 









1 1 AtcWson, 'l'ollCkn & Sontn Fe Ry, _______ _ 
2 Ohlcngo, Uurllncton & Quincy R. R·----~ 
8 Oblcngo Grent Western R. R. ________ _ 
4 Chicago, !)ffiwnokce & St. Pnol Ry, _____ _ 
6 Ohicngo & Xorth Western Ry ·-------------
6 •O.hlengo, St. Pcml, .Minn. &, 0. Ry .•••• 
7 ~OhJcngo, .Rock lslnnd & Pacific Ry, ___ _ 
S Great Northern UY·-----------------~--
0 JllJnois Central R. R·-------------------
10 Mlnncnpolls & St. Louis R. R·---------11 Union PnclOc R. lt. ________________ _ 
12 Wnba£h HnJlwn,y ----------------------
Gor-






















19 .,,.., ... -I,,IY 
'l'otal ______ ·-------------------1 .&1, 011 
Ont-








































































5 .• 278 
4&i 
80 
13,76Sl 17'0,4GSl 46,7791 5!)j,700I 3,15'i 
Onr-
















1 891 • 
lS,Ii67 









































































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTlllE LINE 
PART 15-ANll\lALS AND PRODCCTS-Continucd 
----
BJcl~ nnd J.ontl1er Other Animals nod Products 

























.Atclllsou. 'fopcka & Snntn Fe RY- --------
CJIIcogo, Burllngt.on & QuJncy R. lt.-----
Ohlcngo Gr~at Western n. R----------··-· 
Ohlcnco, •llllwnukcc & St. Pnul Ry ·------
Ghlcngo & North Western Rr-----------
Ohlcngo., 'St. Pnu1, :Allnn. & 0. Ry. ____ _ 
·OhJcngo. IR.ock 1s1nnd & Pnclflc Uy ·-------
Orent Northern Rr ·----------------- -~-­
Illinois Oentrnl n. R--------------------
.MinnenpoUs & St. l.tOuls R. R •••••••••••• • 
Union Pacific n.. R·------------------





l > !};;3 23. S!.Ya 
ro ; 20. t'i33 
2,056 !J4,4i4 

























































































































































TABLE ll-H.EVENUE .FREIGHT CARUIED D'CRING YEAR---CA1U .. OADS AND TONS OF' 2,000 POUNDS 
ENTlRE LINE 
PAHT lG~ -TOTAl:.. ANll\fALS AND PHODUCTS 
... 
.8 s -z 
I 
RBllwny ·Oom1)nnles 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Snntn Fe Ry, ________ _ 
2 ·Ohlcngo, .Burlington & Qulncy R R----------
8 Chicago Great 'Western R. R-------------
4 Ohlcngo, MJJwnukoo & St. Pnul Ry, _________ _ 
6 1 Ohlcugo l.::, Sorth· Wcst:cr.n Ry ·----------------6 1 Ohlcngo, St. Paul, Minn • . & o. Ry. _______ _ 
7 I Ohfcn{.'"O, RoCk lslnnd & Pnclllc Ry. ---------
8 ! Oreut .Northern Rr ·--------------------
9 I1Unols Ccntrnl R. R-------------------- . 
10 ll\llunenpoUs & St. I.ouls R. R----------
ll Onion l,nclfic R. • .R.~.--------------------
12 Wnbnsll Rnllw.ny ---------------------· 
'l.'()taL-------------------------
18 r .Atln!ltfc ~crtllern .R,Y·-------------------
14 ' Mnncl1ester ~.;:. Oncfdn Hy ·---·-------------
15 '.I'nbor & Northern l~l··---------------
Tot.nl 18 to la lnclu..l:fve.. _____________ _ 
Totn:l ·tons -------------------





enrlonds I Orfgi- I Tons 
:ontlng 































1,207. 770 .• ____ _ 
-----------·------




t) 2 I i'l 6fiC -., ~J. _, 

















13.785 ,(ltl] , ___ ---·-
6,8321 ______ _ 
2. !I'll I ____ -
1, iGS:. -------
---------- ------ 10,021 --------




































823,018, 120,0071 9,'68 
480,540' ~.tel IS.riG 
101 ,GHi 4S,8."£if 17 .f.G 
~11 G, 233 230,612 l4.<JS 
fl-""6;036 2tB,l1l 1 18.8'7 
176,2181 as.•vo; 1s.12 
R'23,al> , US,9721 18.16 ,5(;,()8;jl 6i,072 o.w 
897 ,107~ 102,849 6.~ 
32,4491 83,1& 14.81 
~.931,· 100,639 H .16 
405,2n 79.092 10.81 
- I 3,G00.982' 1,500,63!,----·--
.CO? -------- ------




























17.402 ,()78 ______ ·--
6, jil}, ______ _ 
2,7S'J. _____ _ 
2.01cl .. -----
















:r-' ..... -t./J 
rn 
i--i 





































TA.BLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POU~DS­
ENTIRE I.,INE 
PART 17-PRODUCTS OF M.lN:ES 
Anthracite Oonl Bituminous Coal 











Cnr- Oar- 1 ·Onr- Osr- ()nr-

























I ' Atchison, 'l'opclon & Santa Fe :Rr·------ 009 S4,672j 191 5. 8:'":J9 1,100 40,531 5S.19i 2,4H,01S 2.1.460 l,Oi!0,822 82,00i 8,478,St'A'i Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R. IL----- 25-1 1,401 . 50,483 1,638 00,778 283,493 ll ''153 .80'2 52,69S ;> ~ ..... 2SG,Un 18,&19.517 9,840 -• , 1 n Oblcngo Great Western R. R------------- 44 1,539: (l66j 25,Sn 710 27~390 l,G7S 8.),{fi4 23,015 l,{)'Jj,~j, 25,593 1. 'lSI .~o Ohlcngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul .Ry ·------ 5,849 216, 12-i' 2.S9S .. 124,663: 8,745 840,ct:$ lU,CGS 5,1H,40S 75,US S,65l.S10 159,281 8,800,2:24 
Ohlcngo & North '\Vcst4!rn Ry ·------------· 3,&24 liiO,Oi6 6,8'>6 m.~~ 12,6[.0 518.910 ~ ., -~ 1.771 .• 789 12l,•(}'Jl 5,738,200 163,003 7. 5rJ!). 939 4-.~1-<Jhlcngo, St. Pnol, llJnn. & 0. Hy. _____ 4,878 148,577 23i 3,653 4,610 107,220 24.1Ti0 915.!iii .i ,884 S00,832 82,$63 1,51}2,800 Oh1cngo, .Rock Island & Pnclfic Rr. ---- 221 8,!127 536 18,100 757 27.<m 23.~ 1.033,005 70,540 8,468,270 '09,929 4,501,905 
Great Northern RY·------------------ u,oos 100,272 8i 1.422 !) .5-t2 197.094 01,505 2.810,212 13.189 531,538 74,78-1 2,8il.lo0 
nunols Oentrnl R. R·-------------------- 51 2.015 002 25,620 718 27,644 3'".27,.1S31G,204,4&l OS,4St 4.S:~.151 425,007 . 21,089,637 Minncnpolls & St. Louis R. H-----------· ·~·") 26.~ S0'2 2(i,Offi 4,185 1St ·-r 1S .• 9i6 Sl1i,200 28,11] . 1,029,956 ------ --------- '-'-- ' i . ' Union Pacific R. :&-------------------- · 9 44 63i lS,OOO 589 18,118 5-1.257 2,238.&!8 lS,0"-3 ... ,':~) 'iiii 72,810 2,006,818 ~ I .1 ... ~ IU 
Wnbnsh Hallway ------------------------ ------- --------- 1,5&ii 818.035 '7 ,555 813,035 32,2.(0 1,520. {!G) 6 . 1 935 3,810,300 98, '175 4 ,831,8'28 ' ' 
I -- -~-
'l"o·tnl---·------------------------ '>J ]'>" ..... _.., EXli ,500 24 ,a:l6, 9'J6.515 45,621 l. 7&.1 ., lOii 9iS,18145.<Xrr.594 596,293l:!S,Oil,OSI1,574 .,424 73,108,678 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FRI!;IGHT CARRIED DURING '}:EAR-cARLOADS A.l"'D TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 18-PRODUCTS OF 1\fiNES-ConUnued 
--
Oo1rc Iron Oro 
Rcccl \'ed ·from 
Rcccl \'ed ·from l Hailwnr Oompanles Orfclna.tlng on Oonnectlng 'l'ot.al l)riclnatlng on Oonncct.lng 'l'Otal lwad CarrJcrs .R()ud Oarrf•!TB 
Car- Onr- Oar- Car- .. 1 Oar-t...nr-londs Tons loads Tons loads '1'ons loads Tons load~ 'l'ons TO 'IS londs '· 
76,'7281 
-Atchison. Topeka & Snntn Fe .Rr ·------ 149 5,146 1,910 2,059 Sl,SOO - SG' 830,163 ~ 374 5,870 830.5.17 o.l, !.1,} ' Ohlcngo, Burlington & Quincy :H. R·----- 5,!i0 146,038 S,&:U 118.741 ~ 8,000 250,'i74 10 870 6,761 SSi ,SSI 6,771 .888,201 Ohlcngo ·Great Westcm H .. R------------- 1S9 4 ,89'2 S66 26,101 1.050 30,493 8 9S . 2 00 5 107 Chicago, MJlwnotee & St. Pnul Ry. _____ 15,95i 496,1G'~ 5,113 160 ,822 21 '070 656, !IS& 44,9'J3 ., 4)"1) 815' 1,042 55,&19 40,<m 2.80S,004 .. ,'""""',_ ,~o; J Ohlcngo & North Western Ry ·----------· s.~ 261,770 8.122 ·zt2.wz 16,0t2j rot,on 211,000 ll~il9,S07 1 775) 41,2531 212,4w ·11,761,00') Oblcngo, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry ·----- 125 s,oro 516 H.a~ Goti 17,70l 2 81 DSj 4,757 100 ~ 4,7&<) OhJcngo., .Rock ls1nnd & Pacific Rr ·------- &30 25,{117 8,010 ro.120 s,s;o
1 
l~.ro; 7 194 '9 818 16 Wi Grent Northern Rr·--------------- 4,572 187,8,17 851 ll,(l(jlj . 4,923 148,418 m.oro 16. 2"20. <X":JG 8,903 207 ,010' 27G,092M. 427,072 ,. ' 11IInols Ocnt:ral R. R·------------------ 8,S?.'J ro.oo1 5,401 171,'189 8,7831 270,740 1,149 63,2GS 2,129 llS,015j 8,278 , 177.183 Mlnnenpalls & St. Louis R. lt·-------- 110 8,SOl 1.000 27 ,99.i, 1.112' 81,200 2 so l 20 8' 100 Union Pacific R. R------------------- 235 9,0C6 S33 2f,COO 1.·oos
1 
sa.mu ------- , _______ 8 116, 8 lJO Wabash Rnllw.ay ---------------- 2,r.tfi 74,678 9WJ 77,416 n,osoj J6l.IISS -------- -------- 3.72S 201,2001 3,728 201,200 -· • 'I'<>tnl_, ______________________ 















t.;oo ..... ..... 












































l''REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS A~D TO:'\S OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LlNE 
PART 1~1-PHODUC'.fS O.I" ~llNES-Conlinueu 
Ot.hcr Orcs nnd •Oonccnt;rate£ Un~e Uull!on und Matte 
R{!cel\'ed 1rom l . l{{l'l'i reJ i rom ~ 
c)dginRtlng on Oonnecl'ing 'llotnl (}riginut.ing nn Gomu•cUng I '!'Otfll 
ROt!d Carriet'S . Hnud Ctlrritm; - -----
~ I Cur- Gar· Car· Cur- cur-
I Car-





























Atchison, 'l'ot~el.:a & Souta f'o Hy, ________ a1.GGa 4,848,015 I) 4 -J31 lll,61S SJ, 116 4,·J54,0.~ 1 9:"' "0 _,_ 4!)1 24,52S 2,413 111,0~ al. •. .. -- - .~ . 
Ohicugo, BurUngton & Quincy R. H------ 4 .I 1 ,sao,. !176 4l,G63 1,0'2() 43.193" lft 5.9,il 2 . ·101 lOS !)Sl 2' il:l.l ]tf),514 I . ' Chicago ·Great Western R .. &, ____________ Hl 718 4il 1 o:~> 1}3 2.610 J 30 ., 92 8 125 
1!<3. tl8l1 
--- , -~, -Ohfcago, llllwaula .. >c & M. Pnul H.y ·------ •• ~93 10 ,(170 1o,o.'i6 700.12.> ,;:, 120 f.'.~.:l • 30.050 ll'!6 30,lid 500,4-lil •• Chicago & North Western Ry. _____________ O$t 00,012 8W Hi,® 2,{)10 Ul,O'Ja ti .-,-:- 830 J7 ,-!95 3~2 17. i7Q -· _, ,> • (ihlcngo, St . . Paul, lllnn. & 0·. Uy. _____ 18 ooa 100 s.~l 2J7 ~(IS!l ------- ··-------- -------- -------·-- -----·-- ----------._ .. Chlcabro, 'Rock lsltwd & Pacillc Rr .. _______ 220 8,{)70 Ii ,146 23'i .500 5.866 2-t6.530 4 71 1 , C.J06 40,%1 l.ffiO 11 - ,., .•r-.. 
Great .Northern UY·--------------·-- ------- 3.&_~ 1S2, 19'i _.;soa 22<i.:i1G ~18(1 4~.i1S ______ ,.. ---------- ·------- ---------- ---------· .., -------·---lll!nois Oeotral R. It. ______________________ ru3 27.210 •) '>10 lOS,OHI 2,Si3 1~,:?-29 10 370 1~ 9.fi&S 1~-- 10. !!G'7 ,.,,_ "· 
MinnearX>Us & St. Loui5 R. R·------------ -------- ___ . ___ .,. ___ 39 1,615 3'.) 1.616 ------- --------- -------- _______ , __ ._ -------- --------.. -
Unlon Pacftlc R. &·-------------------- •l ,S!)O 275.372 465 2'! .s:n - on 301,203 .13 00'~ .. s:!:l 182,&.?1 s.sstJ 1S3,12..'J :),~) ,.) ' . 
Waba:;h Railway -------------------------- 811 16,S5Q 1,414 G3 ,410 1,755 'i9 ,775 -------· -·--------- 1,129 5.'1,0'~ 1,129 S;j,\)'~ 
'l'otaL---------------- _______ !JS. ffi.t 5,l·t8,GQi 28,587 1,436!073 128,Gn 
i 
6,5._qs,740 l,!n'.J ~.ors 9,003 ·169,334 11,967 ooi .oo; 
TABI~E 11-REVENUE FHEIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 20-PRODt:CTS OF MlNES-Contlnueu • 
Cluy, Gravel, Snnd Rnd Stone Orudc Petroleum 
Rallwnr Oompnnfc-s 
Orighwt fng ou 
Roncl 
Gomtt~ct fllJ: 





Atch1son, Topeka & Santa :Fe Rr-- ------ &5.433 S.t315,200 
Ollkngo, BurUngt.ou & Qu1ncy H .. R. _____ 73,439 S,t.l8'.!,001 
Chicago Great Western R. R._____________ 0.240 ~.<J02 
Ohfrngo, •:Mllw.nuk~\C & St. ·J~nul H.r ·--_ S9,I5i 4 ,.:>78,06() 
Chicago & Xorth Western H:r ·------------- 140,200. i ,5':!1,076 
Ohlr.ngo, St. J>n11l, :Mhm. & 0. Hy .. -- 7,0ffi 400,•147 
Chicago, 'Uor'k Ishmd & Pncine Ry._ ______ 00,416 4.231,911 
Gn:\at Sorth(!rn HY·-------------·------ l~.OSjl 5m,6:.!5 
Illinois Oentral •R. R·---------------·-· .51,8~- 4,371,4!Xl 









1 'i ,100 
9 """ - • .:;11..-,r.)
H ,41() 
2,650 





































Car- I I Onr-, OrJr-Ton.~ lc·nds ! 'fons loo~ Tons Jpa•fs 
.f,-!8:!.2':0 ' l~.8'i.l (P-:!,574 2-1.~ ~19,0Cf3 42,26$ 
4, .n, .'llJl ... &39 ou,H2 S.22n -60,810 11J.fJ94 
371.J{J(j. 2 H . S 232 • . 10 
5,256,1)!9 ti,G:..lf.l 1S.3,701l '2,931 u:i,fH5 8,fJ57 
8,.3li,i.:l3 :!,Si41 82,816 l,·l. iLi 5l,'.J08 8,SJ9 
.5JS,205 1 sa <nr uno sa 
4,952.&'10 lll,GSiJ, t.HO.s:f.? 651l 21.700 20.836 
i21 • iOi ,1,10.; 1...-; ,.J~ 4, i.l21 ; 148,874 8.12G. 











5~1.7U4 ------ -·-------· 
S..")((,,5S4 ll,444 463,2~ ---·---- --------·~--------·-------
1,07],811 --------'----------
Union l>r.tcific .R. It·-------------------·- 12,1)26
1 
, ®.50S 
Wsbus~ Hnflwuy -------------------· 2.1.4~ 1.2i9,r.,a6
1 
__ _ 
Totnl-------------------------- G21.roo> 3l.S20,HI1 l20,8mj 6,639,2391 7n ,S75j3'i ,459,888 ~ G3,0l2J 2,2'27 ,87.': 
1.~1. :!6·5~~· · 12, r.gl rro,'ios 4,GIS 1G9,6:JS 4,GL l60.WS 


















































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF '2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 21-PRODUCTS Oli' MINES-conti.nued 
A'sllllnltum Snit 
Received from Rcccl\•ed from 
Rnllway Oompnnfes OrlglnnUug on OonnecUng Total Orfgfnntlng on Connecting Total 
nond On.rrlers nond Onrrlcrs 
Cor- I Oar- 1 Onr- Oar- Oar-
'J'ous lotuls ~lions .lon<le 'l'ons )(lftd~ 'J'onll. Jonas 'font:: 
1 





























' I ' Atchison, Topekn & SllDtn Fe Ry. _______ 9 000 <8,450 1 ,05:! 45,081 s,oss, 118.537 6,444 100,100 1,833 7,TT7 -· 41,0531 Ohlcngo, Burlington & Quincy R .. R.. ••••• 1,224 49,068 ;.w. 25,012 l ,0081 'i8,HO 163 4.~ 4,821 119,~ 4,fSI • 42,sr.sl Oblcngo Great Western n.. &. __________ 83 1,000 ~~ 21,849 6161 22,Si9 100 6.i00 ),8{6 l,4GS Ohlcngo, Mtlwnukoo & St. Paul Ry ·------ 33 67'S 84,609 971 85.847 672 1S;285 4,40;) 119 6...~ 1 5,077 . ' Ohlcngo & ~orth W~tcm Ry. _____________ 1,453 49,529 1,4wj &1,847 2,9101 1{)1,376 005 16,014 '6 .• ~.3 117,1811 4,51(1 {)hlengo, St. P.nul, Minn. & Q. Ry. _____ 2-2 ~•oo &41 21, 72S 563 22.227 125 8,119 1,00'2 51.474 1.727 
Chlcng<i, RoCk lslnnd & Pacilk Ry. ____ •• ],4(}8 1 , 7~15. (;2,849 .- I 63,$17 4,01{1 113 ,6!¥2 2,46.1 75;8$,1 6.4St 51 l. 700 . 
<:1rcat Nortllcrn Ry ·---------------------- lS st\6 418: 10,453 486 10,819 647 llr,2(}1 85!1 22,4831 1,rm 
nunols Oentral n. H·------------------- 1,003 74,027 g,(}I)Oj .S.JG,2G7 lO,OO.'f, 420,294 tSU 11,916 6,4501 'l7S,006 6,009 .Minneapolis & St. LOuis H. R------------ 1 2.f 2.9:} ll,S&J 2._'q 11,404 8 2i 518 2t,003 Sl6 
Union .l>ndfic R. ~------------------- 20 &18 s;o. n;OSG ·~~ 11,00! 3,'177 uo 4t.S 1.524 4.2,891 5.801 I ·' 
WnbnS:h Rallw.n.y .. -------------------- S3 1,005 1,3621 49,{}88 51,893 O.G72 221,.557 1,006 81,~ -"c;s l.4!fo , • !' ' .. 
TotnL------------------------- 6,547 246.~ 1S SS!l' 700,200 25,1271 lHG,S67 23,7G7 7<11 .,]5(1 80,880 S67.288 &4 ,153 ' . I 
' 
. - -··- - -
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CAJ:tRIED DURING CYEAR--CARIJOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 
ENTIRE LINE POUNDs-
PART 22-PRODUCTS OF Ml~ES-ConUnued 
:Railway Oompanles 
OrJglnatlng on Road 
Otber Ptoducts of :MJnes 
Rece.Jvcd Prom 
·Oonnectlna OnrrJenJ Total 
2S2,110 
128,8'!1 











Onrloads ,1 Tons Carloads I Tona Oarloads I 'l'oull 
A'tcblson .• Topekn & Snnta Fe Ry ·------------------------------- 539 2l,SIH 
Chicago, BllrUngton & Qutne7 R. R----- ---------------------- 800 H,ax> 
Ohlcaco Great Western R. B..___ ---------------------- 14 fHT 
Ohlcago, Mllwaul."'CO & St. Paul RY·-------------------------- 1,168 
Ohfcngo & North Western Ry ·--------· --------------------------, !51 2,502 
Ohlcngo, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. BY·-------------------- 33 1,927 
OhJcngo, tRock IBJnnd & Pacific Ry·----------------------- 2-tS 9,an 
Great Northern Ry ·------------ ----------------- 19 457 
11Unols Oentral ~H. R.________ --------------- 2,285 103,89.1 
AllnnenpalJs & St. Louis R. R------------- --------- ------------· -----------
Union PadJlc .R. B----------------------------------- 1S3 '7 ,61, 
\\~abash RDJJw.ay ----- - ---------------------- 231 8,205 _. _
1 
_ _ -··-J -·-- . 
To L 











































.~ -.... .... 
> 
F ..... 
















~1 Atchison. Topeka & Suntu Fo Ry. ------~=--
2 1l Ohlcngo, Burlington & Quincy R. H---------~ 
3 Ohfcngo Grent Western R .• 1~---------------- ---
4 I Olllcngo, .Mllwuukre & St. Paul ny _________ __ 
5 · Ohlcugo & North 1Western Rr ·---------· 
6 .Qhlcogo, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. Uy .. _______ _ 
'7 ·Ohlcngo, Hock Island & P .nclflc Hy. ----- ---
8 Great Northern Rr ·------------------------9 llUnols Oentrnl H. R---------------------· 
10 lllnncnJ>OUS & St. L{)Ufs R. R-------- --- - - ·-
ll Union Pacific R. R .. ---------------- -- --
12 Wobosb Rnilway ---------------------.-- ----
~taL.-·-·-----------------------· 
18 AtlnnUc ~ort;ncrn Ry. ------------------------
14 Mnnclu:ster & Oneldn Ry ·-----------------. 
lG 'l'nbor & Northern Rr------------------------ -
PART 23-TOTJ'\L PHODUCTS OP :.\liNES 
















~- ' I ···--
24 3 • ;j.,_.~ 26.46 ll,'7Gl,.U61 41.35 
31G,o;;Q 83.41 15,145, 2-Ji 51.82 
s .• sso 7.SO 371,090 H.0-4 
2SJ,491 2G.()':i 13,()'~).112 89.79 
41-l,lOJ 37.02 21,001,1~ r.-.. 3S . ,.. 
87 .• 001 IS. o.:; 1,504. 21~l ~7.5-S 
189.145 20.971 6,12-l .sss 83.41 
361,580 4S.gJ lO,S31.~ G.>.21 
421.152 47.52 20 ,000. (jJj OO.S9 
' 15,G9'i 18.1)1 ros.rm 21.00 
57,783 <.J;; 9:.., 3,819,833 40.6S _ .....
00,517 24.21 3,121.118 40.45 
-
2,395,&J::i ·------- ll8,00l,Gl5, ______ 
---------~-------~--------:;;.~.1--------









Oarlonds I Our· 
tonds 
ll, 3« ~ ----------·- -------
15.~ ·---------~--------




'J'ons I enr· 
loacl 
1'rnUic 
o.su, _______ _ 
lli.S9t, ___ -----
S r:•') .-_J;,J..,, _____ __ _ 
Total 13 to 35 Inclusive. .... __________ _ -----------1------- 2S -------1-------= 2S,iW/-----------'-------.I 'l8,7S7j----- --:--
·---------· ' ---- -- llS,OC!l .GtS -------- --------- 42,473,307 -----------'--------1 lOO,fJGJ ,l}:iO =.: .. ~l~ot.al ·tons -----------------------
TABLE ll-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND 'rONS 
ENTIRE LINE 
PA HT 24- P HODUCTS 01~' :FORESTS 
OP 2,000 POUNDS-
I ------ ------ ------ ---- ----- -- - 'l'ics 
--- ----------- -- -
R.ccel n~d t rom I .Retc.h·crl from 
RaJiwny OomJ!Uni('S Originating on Conncd,Jng 'J'otnl t)riginntlng c)n ! Oonne('ting 1 ~t'ot ul ~ Hond OnrrJP.rs n-.)n!l I Onrrlcrs ~ - ~ --
E Cnr· I Car- I j On.r· I I Cnr· I J Oar- I I Oar· z !ond.~ Tons .loads Tons loads rl''ous loads Tons lond.s 1'ons londs 1 '1'ons 
- I I I 1--- --- --- ------ ---
1 Atchison, Topekn & Snntn }'c RY-----·-- 14,6!ii 8:)9.~ 2,111 5~.'126 1 16 .• 7781 412,]1)4 ZWI s.~, ~ .83,002 1,251 4.2,802 
2 Ohlcugo, nurlin~tton & Quincy .R. H...... 5,962 128,_ 248 5,SIO 1~,579 11,272; 2«i,827 l,Ci20 40, J;).SI 49., 15,426 2,015 6-J .• r& 
3 Ohlcngo Grent. ''estern R. &.____________ 280 0.636 1,8'28 82, 6,3 1,003 89.,830 IS Si7 464 H,833 -477 14,710 
4 Ohfcngo, AUiwnukee & St. PouJ Ry · - ---- 1St.~ u, 729,295 7 ,15S 1S6,936 1ru,l18 6,916,~ i49 22.831 SG1 2.;,00'J 1,610 4S,S30 
5 Glllcngo & North 'Western Ry .. _________ 57,701) 2,1.03 .. • <i3'5, 7,012 202. ~.870. · 6,,713 2,3JG,OO:J Gr.!.- 16,039 . ·9.19 Zj,lSGI 1,1>21 _ 41,17li 
G oQhlcngo, .St. P.nul, Minn. & 0 • . Hy .. ____ 14,0.15. 419,78! 8,29'JI iS,SIS li,S-14 498.G32 l£17 5,SIJ1 200 4,Sil 400 10,70'2 
7 Chicago., •Bock lsJn.nd & Pocitlc Rr --~--- -. 12,00!. 33'i ,320 s.coo it, 78'2 15,0'.)3 400,102 003 32.959 1,511 45,678 2,6()j 78,Wl 
s Grent Non.bern RY·------------------- GS,u17 l,'iW,OOo.J. 3,5:..~ 03,9'2.5 m.cm l,SSS,G21 l,OW 27,P'!l ~ 70Ci 20.02-1 1,7Gl 47 ,845 
0 lllioois Oentral R. R----------------- 2~.001 , 'i0l,ii00 1 0.1100 194,2SO 82,510 898.786 8.200 2ro,618' 7,658 2-IO,oro 16,9;1 629,673 
10 MloncnPOlls & .St. Louis R. U-----------· 2.41>, 5,4V"2; 1,817 47,007 2,077 52.~ 1,007 29.827,' 2Ji,fi2,1 I,GS4 . 49,&11. 
11 I Union Pacific R. R·-------- ---------- 233. 5.,803, l.HD 26,804 1,402 81,007 Sl 2,9fi 8I<i ll,ZiO 400 14,197 
12 Wabnsh llallnr ------------------ - . 1,<ro: oo,~ 1,5!>1 <S,m s,ooa h'2,1>1:1 1,183 ""·"" 2,01o ro,7&1 8,232 oo.oro 




















































































TABLE 11-REVENUE J'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
P.·\ll'l' 25-PROJ>UCTS OI<' FO.RESTS-Con tinuct'l 
Pulp Wood L\1m1>cr, ~rtmbcr. Dox .Shooks, Stn ves nod llendlogs 
Receh·cd !.rom R._-eeh·cd from 
.RnJJway Companies Oric Inn t.lng on Connecting Total Orlghtntlng on Conn~ctJng ~l.'otul 
R.ond Carriers Road Carriers 
Gnr- 'Oar- Oar- Car- Cur- Oar-
londs 'l'ons loads •rons loads 1'ons Jonas ! Tons 1onds Tons londt! Tons 
I 
' 
Atcblson, Topeka. & Santa Fe Ry ·-------- ------- ~ ---------- -------- -------- ------- --------- 18.76;1 s,ta.:m 84,899 909,4'74 48,664 1,255,8il Ohlcngo, DorUngtoo & QuJncy n. n. ____ 5 175 5 175 8,9'2,1 8.5 {r.J I 79,110 I) 050 887 Sl,034 2,1&1,811 -------- -----·----- ' .... - .. ' ., Ohlcogo Great Western lt. lt. _____________ 1 S3 ,. •)tf) 524 23 OC11 S!)j 2"2,895 16,0JS 419,815 17. !W.'i .,142,210 .. ~ 
Ohlcngo, '.MHwau'kce & St .• Puul Hy ·------ a.mo 180,271 4,630 1&1,&28 s.soo
1 
2SJ. 7li'J 52,940 l,fl6i .~.3 fi~,'iOJ 1,3!)1 ,001 105,1}17 2,959,42-i 
Olltcn~::o & 'N ortll Wcst(l.rn Uy ·-----------· 2S,t:W 918,810 s,lYiu Sll ,821i 8'2, 8! !r l, 25-1, 6!5 29, 2.'i9 8t7.<m 67 .• 614 1 'j{12 ,081 00,578 2,610,011 
Chicago, St. ;Fau1. Minn. &. 0. H)'·----- ii,910 ruo.GOcJ () S'J'.., S.J,00'2 s,SOB, ~.ros 12,377 8113,412 • .., 636 ~.(}'28 84,948 oc~.440 -· - ~, ·Ohlcngo, !Rock Islnod & P ,ncJtlc RY----~--- -------- ---------- 19 &10 }lj: 610 26,S10 715,3iS 88,103 OS7 ,874 &t, 9ZI2 1 702 702 • • • 
Orcnt Northern UY·------------------- 2,148 79,051 1,079 89,161 3,222! 118,8)2 5i ,&52 I,476.s:n '19,{1.:15 65i.OOO 71 ,s::r; 2,033,S03 
Illinois Central R. R·----------------- 8G S82 222 8,423 Z"<>S. 9,8((j 52,2Gj 1,374 ,5(» 13S,705 8,6t0,01S 101.0.19 &,014 ,5.."2 
.MJnncuy;oHs & St. l.ouls R. R·----------· ------- --------- 9 •285 0 ·' 2S.j 221 5,807 12,950 S'''l 491 18,174 833, 'Nlt3 • 
Union Pncltlc R. 1~·------------------- -------- --------- 5 16-a 5 161 U85 ]3,001 00,780 1,861,097 70,815 1,878,078 Wabash Railway -------------------- ., 51l'2 6:1,398 Sl ,657 SSS.Sll ~.2.19 953,200 ------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------·--·----·---- -· 
1'otDL--... -----·-----------------· 
' . 
16,417,650 su.~ !?:2. 2i»t • &49 85,11)5 1,830,9)9 1'1 80S G31,001 52463 1,9t11,900 253,482 6.830.~ 5..-'r. ,ss.s .. - ' 
' 
I . 
TABLE l1 HEVENUE FREIGHT CAURIED DURING YEA.R-'CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIHE LINE 
PAHT 2G-PH0Dl'CTS OF' l<'ORESTS-Contlnued 
i 
1 o_ther ~oduct:; of }'orests 
Roll 0 ~ Received From 
OrfclnaUng on Road Connecting ,Carriers Total 
Onrlonds Tons Cnrlon_ds Tons Oarlonds Tons - -- -
.Atclllson, ToJiekn & Snnta Fe Rr------------------------------· iiOO 10,836 rm 8,702 1,018 19,038 Chicago, Durllngton &; Quincy .R. &·--------------------·---------- 291 'O,OGi 619 14,421 910 20,458 Ohlcago Great Western R. &·------------------------- 102 2,010 236 6,019 838 s,ro:; O.hlcngo, .Mllwaukoo & St. Paul Rr·-----------------------·--· 2,678 61,807 2,4Z1 66,0S3 6 102 120,8r•J • Ol1ic.ngo & North Western R,y ______________ : ______________ 2,117 48,524 2,175 :48,880 4 .• 292 S7,4(» ·Ohlcngo. St. I) nul, MinD. &; 0. Ry ·--------------------------- l,Oi7 20,008 515 18,800 l,!im 83,893 Ohil'ngo. Hock ltSlnn<l & P.nclfic RY·-~--------------------·--··· rus 18,827 4f1 8,172 1;CQl 20 .09'.:1 Grcnt 'Sorthcm RY----------------------·----------- 001 H,925 115 2,~ i16 17.~ Illinois Oentral R. R·------------------------------- 1,866 62,'785 8,500 94,,~23 &,416 147,708 .AUnnenpoUs & St. Louis R. R·--------------------------- 4 (J1 129 2.!m 183l 2,428 Un1on Poclfic B. &·---------------------·----------·-- U1 1.,282 401 1;re4 ,.f521 0,200 12 . Wnbnsh Rnilway ----~----- -------------------. sro 7,629 1.014 20,918 1.37cl 2S,4i2 












































TABLE 11-REVENUJ<J FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,·000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE l.~INE 
PART 27-TOTAL PRODl.:CTS OF FOHESTS 








1 I Atc.bl8on, To~Jm & Snntn :Fe Ry, ___________ _ 
2 Ohlcngo, Durllugton & Qulnry n .. R··-------
8 C'hlcngo G~at Westcr:n R. n·---------------
4 . Chicago, ?ihlwnukee & 1St. Pnul Ry, _______ _ 
6 Ohlcngo & North Western Ry ·------------
6 ()hlcngo, St. P .oul, Minn. & 0. Ry 
7 ChJcngo, ltock IElnnd &. Pnclfic R:r . _________ _ 
8 Great Northern Uy ·----------------------
9 Illinois Cent.rnl R. R-------------------10 MlnnCUJ)()liS & St. Louis R. n, __________ _ 
l1 l:"nlon Pacific R. R---------------------










. ,_ " 
721,001 2.55 29,~. 8.11 
U,G97 . 1.23 2ID.S<'Ji !r."' . .
1,291t l.l2 82 ,[J(;i 1.83 
214.09S 10.98' 7,614,530 22.81 
118,0lS 10.10 3,923,&44 10.&7 
38,[>42 16.07 965,(l)} 17.i{l 
41,89-J 0.24 1,101,514 6.01 
115,189 15.45 s .893 ,ll':!.l 11.10 
frr,97S 9.{13 ') .. .,., 200 .....  ......, . ; l7 .78 
) ,495 1'. ~ -40. u~r n. 2"' 
9.;3 , 8l 23 0:., I 95 . .~1 . ;J 5,5001 2.0!,_ 148.141 1.92 































28Z ·7'79 ~ ·' ,.., , 
199_,718: 



















, :,. ·9"; 
7 ···J 10.21 
6.8.'ii 
UiS,4iOI 1S,OCt2,92l! 1,834,819, ____ _ 
------lo .:lt· nr.t "- ·~c Jt . e.rn y ·----·------------- ---------- ·------- - · ------ -----·-- ------0 j " · I · I • X · b R ·1 I I 1 nQI> 
14 
1 
.hlaucbt'ster & . Onclda RY·--------------------- ·----------- ------ 56~-------- _________ ! 5981---------- -------
~rons 





















.ss.6<D.sooL _____ _ 
l .~'}. _______ _ 
(;.5.4 ·--------8'9{}. _______ _ 
15 . Thbor & Nort-bc.m R:r·--------------------- -------- ------- 7Gj-------- -----------1 328,-------- ------
'l'ot.nl 13 to !15 lnclnsh·c---------------' ----------- ------ 132 : ________ ---------- 2.003)----------- ------- 2.1851_ ______ _ 
~rotnl t.ons -------------------------·1 . __ --------l--------1 20.500.S07J_ _____ • ----------- 18,001 ,n21 ------------ ------- SS,!iil, 731, .. __ _ 
TABLE 11-REVE~UE FREIGHT CARRIED DCRING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS UF 2,000 POUNDS--
EXTIRE LINE 
P.ART 28-MANUFACTCRES AND MISCELLANEOUS 










1 .Atchison, Topekn & Santa Fe Ry, _______ _ 
2 Ohfcngo, Burlington & Qu.!ncy R. R, ___ _ 
8 Ohlcago Gre~t Wesrern .R . .&. _________ _ 
4 Ohlcngo, Milwaukee & St. Paul R.y, ____ _ 
6 . Ohlcngo & North Wesrern Ry ·-----------
6 · (lhlcngo, St. Paul, MJnn. & 0·. Ry. ___ _ 
7 {)hfcngo, ~ Islnnd & P.ncl1ic Ry, ___ _ 
8 Great Northern RY·------------------·-
9 Dllnols Central R. R·-----------------
10 1 ~1JnncnPOUs & St. Louis R. R----------· 
11 Union Pacific R. R·------------------
12 Wnbnsb Hafh'rn.y -----------------·-
























































































Gonnt!ctfng 1 ·~~otnl 
OarrJcrs 
..._ _ - ·- -
Cnr- 1 Cnr· 1 ' Cnr-












ss.sso '790 28,078 
18,011 974 28,5 
18,44S 23-1 0.<00 
28,874 8,9':14 1ro .WG 
i ,8S6 1,776 50,283 
l5,7iH 193 0, 
S9 ,247 9'21 27.145 
10,680 lSi 5,633 
50,0lS 2,aro 67, m 
4,022 188 3,G3:i 
'iGS 2.102 ru, 2S!l 







































































TABLE ll-REVI'JNUE FJtElGHT CARRLED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS A...~D TONS OF 2;000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PAH.T 29-MANUFACTURI'=S AND .~USCELLANEOUS-Continucd 
Syrup, Sugor, Glucose nnd ·1loln5scs Dont. ·nod \'e:>sel Supplies --
1 lwccl\·ed from I Rcccl\'ed from 
a.. 
Uaflwn)· Companies Orfginatfng on ' Oonnectlnc 'PQtnl Origlontiog on Oonnectlng 'l'<>t.ol 
Hond Carriers Uond Carriers .! · ~ --s 011r- : Oar- Oar- Oar- Cnr- Oar-.. I - I 'l'oos Jon dB 'l'oos londs 'I 'onE loads . 'Pon:> . londs 'l'ons loads 'l'ons z 1onds 1 ---- -
' 
l Atdllson, Topelm & Snnta Fe .Ry, _______ 5,48:i 1SI,27l 2,093 G9,SS2 7,57S .2.5~ .153 2 18' 8 40 10 68 
2 Oblcngo, Burlington & Quincy U. n., ___ 9,5;).5 805,0'26 4,4$j 103,616 H,Qm ~16l,Gil u 1111 13 2li 22 HI 
3 Obfcngo Great WcsU!rn R. R·------------ OO'J U,G19 1,6i9 04,4i7 2. 6-iS 79 006 li l(J7 l lr; (; 1&1 • ,) 
' Ohlcngo, .Mllwaukcc & St. Paul Ry ·----- 3,701 rn ,882 ..t,ro9 Jro,22S 8,618 261,111) 5 18"2' 2:; 435 80 56i 5 Ohfcnco & .North 'Western Ry ·------------· 2,101 v' ,4i.a .. i1l6 2iu,56S 9,SO'J 800,0,1.2 31 817' 24 Ji'2 u5 48D I II I 
6 O.hlcngo, St. Paul, liiDll. & 0. H)'·----- 265 7,227 1,651 55,038 1,1>19 62,2&'; 0 1U1 (; 26 14 140 
7 Chicago, ilwck lsland & Pnclflc Hy ·---- 8,3{;71 8-l.Sll -r:....-- 142,010 7,052 9ln .. 21 I 0 815 G 3S 4,v~l __ ,' f ------· ••-•-••••- I 8 Grout Northern RY·------------------- &i. 24,016 2,124 G!,&"'JL 2,951 SS.371 10 11~ ' 4 80 28 14:! 
0 lllinols Oentrnl R. R------------------ 6,249 lSI ,'797 11.,871 SU,812 17,620 &Ztl,lOO 12 116j 18 .2i2 80 &."3 




~~otsl. ------------------------- __ 41.800 l,2b2,0i0 55,929 1,815,43i fr7, iiO 3,003,413 93 '120 l,S67 "l'' 2,542 • ' i) f -" 
' - -- -·- -----
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR~CARLOADS AND 'l'ONS OF' 2,000 POUNDS 
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 30-~~UI''ACTUHES .AND M1SCELLANEOU5-Cont1nucd 




Rn.Hwny OompnnJcs Orfglnn.Uog on 
Uond 
~ Car· z londs 'l'ons 
1 Atclllson, Topeka ,&; Snntn Fe Ry,_____ 107 5,007 
2 Ohlcngo, BurlJogton & Quincy n.. R---- 005 24,&51 
3 Chicago Great Western R. R------------ 48 1,009 
4 Ohlcngo, MJlwnu.kcc & St. Paul Rl' ·----- 5,555 272,123 
6 Chicago & ~orth Western Rr----------· a...~ ~.m~ 
a Ohicngo .• St. Pnul, .Minn • . & 0. Ry.____ !roj 9,335 
'f Chicago, Reck Island & P.ncltlc Ry.____ .fiBS. 28,017 
8 Groat Northern RY·------------------- 540· 27 ,()21 
9 Dliools Oi!Iltrnl R. R--------------- iOG SS,O'Jl 
10 Minncaoolfs & St. Louis R. R----------- ----·--- --------
U Union Pndfic R. HI·----------------- 4 US 
















































I I I I 1--~ 
TotnL----------------------1 ·!i,9:17J 476,516! 21,977Jl,OSS,l291 S1,924 J l,661,Gt5 

























8871 lJ.j ,147 
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TABLE 11.-REVENUE FREIGH'I' CAURIED DURING YEAR-cARLOADS AND 'l'ONS 01<' 2.000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 31-M.ANUFACTURES AND MISCELLANl!lOUS-Continucd 
Bar and Sheet Iron, Structural lron .nutl Jron Pipe I Other 1\tctnls, Pig,_ Unr nn•1 .~hcct 
--.Rccc.h·cd from I . . . f Rcceh~~d fr Railway Oompnnlcs Originating on Connecting Total Origfnntlng -ov· · OuQbcotint "'J 'J'ot nJ ... Rond Carriers .Rood · ·Cilmcrs .8 __ .- . _ - • e 
Car- 1 Oar- 1 Car- 1 I Car- r ~ Oa!'-::s ~ londs Tons loads 'l'ons loads • ~eons Jonds 'J'on$ . loads j T~s 
• 
' 1 Atclllson, 'I'opclm &,. Santa l"'o Ry, ________ 8,072 278,(163 1'1 ,·006 6:rT ,957 26,478 911,920 1 ... ,.., 74 ,9'!-1 i 8'.!2 ' 14,123' 2,()J{) 89,047 • ,., I 2 Ohlcago, Burlington & Qulucy R. &, _____ 4,&;8 110,2"..3 l3t1S7 4lli,800i 17.545 500,118 ' ,f> 6Q;j 81,700 4,133 179,923 G,i>l8 261,GS.1 ... s Ohlcago ·Great Wcst~rn R. R·-------------- i55 1~ ,49'2 4,864 1:44 ,l.l!i. 5,119 1re,or.n iS 2.10'2 7471 3'2,273 &,"l() 84,875 4 Oblcngo, l.Mllwnukco & 6t. Puul Rr ·----- 5,015 HS~ll 10,&.."'7 S62,1011 15,8421 610.217 8,10£ S9.3S5 . 11,761', 431,035 14,002 524 ,8'.l) 6 Ohlcago & Nort.h Western Rr ·-----------· Siw 2G6.9SU 16.GS2 517,29,1 2ii.89'7 8'14,230 1.·600 4S,SOG 3,838:. 149,8"">5 6,4~ 193,001 . . 6 10blcngo, St. :PnuJ, Minn. & 0. R)'·----- 45i 11,8;;9 2,0St 00,140- 2.&n 77 .4ro 314 15.419 ret 2S.8'i6 ro:; 48.79~ 7 ·Ohlcngo, .Rock Islnnd & Pacific ny, _____ S,iS9 286.® 15,016j 508,2ro 23,77lii ·~.O'J6 1,636 66,00i 2,0'iS 83,000 8.714 189,003 s Orcnt Nort.bem Rr---------------------- 7ll 10,8% 2,608. 87,156 8,879j 106,503 3. 2.il ]-'" '359 1 -p, Sl,S.H 4,f!G6 237,i03 O :..)tv .... ,, I .._ 0 IJJJools Central R. R ·------------------ -- G,28l lSl.OlYi' 1-1,s.ul 1147,Stl 10,575 U78,43S 1,070 2V,7Slf 3, i~ 186,St2 4,004 100,0'!.1 10 .blluncatK>Us & St. I..ouls U. H·----------· 18:1 I) O&J ,, ,630 165.~ 4.iw ws;2"...a 2 4i .. -~ 1!1,515 3SS l4,fl(i'.! -· ,;:;~:· ll Unlon l'nciflc n. &·-------------------- 49ii 12, 'i:?o 3 ,71)2 180;520 4 ,28il 149,2-JO s 271 2,G~ 122.074, 2,6SS 122,845 12 Wabash RniJway -------------------- - · 5,507 liG,OOl 15,00J 511>,6SSI 2l.Oil
1 
a.:.a,2...~ 1,006 2S,526j 4,2'27 l5S,48S, 5,233 1S0,91JI 'l'otnL _____________________ _I 
49,000 1,458,~, 120,7H,4,o.n ,7-toj 169,7741 5,600,8'25 15 5:l8 Gi7,7ui j 3G,Ot7j l,487,19( 51,iiOOI2,014,D.'il ' 


























loads I Tons 
'J.'Ot.n I 
'l'ons 
-1 ~- - I I J ! 'j I I I I - - -
1 Atchison, ToJ-.e:ka & Snntn Fe Ry, _______ _ 
2 Oblc.tlgo, Burlington & Qulncy B. R·----
8 Oblengo Great Western lt. R·------------
4 Ohlcngo, :Mflwaukeo & St. PnuJ Rr ·---
5 Cblcngo & North Western Rr ---------
6 Chicago, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. Uy. ___ _ 
7 Ohlcngo, liWck Island & Pacific lh'·-------, 
S Groot Northern RY·-----------------
9 Illinois Oentrnl H. H·--------------· 
10 1\llnncnpoUs & St. Louis R. R·----------
11 Union Pudflc R. R·--------------· 
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TABI. .. E 11-REVgNUE FRElGHT CARRIED DURING YEAH~CAHLOADS AND TONS 0~., .2,000 POUNDS-
ENT.IR E LINE 
PAR'l' 33-MANlJl"ACTUHES .AND MlSCELLANEOUs-ConU:nued 
l3rfck nnd An I1lc.i nl Stone J.ltnc und l>Jnster ---. ~ -
Hece.l\•cd frou1 Heceh·cd :from Rnllw,uy CornJlnnlcs Orlgfont.lng on Counectlng Total Orfclnntlng on OoonccUng ~'otn1 l.o Ronc1 Cttrrlcrs Road Cnrrfers ~ --·-~ 
Car- Car- Cnr- 1 Gnr· Cor- Oar---- Jopds Tons Ion<!£ ·Tons .londs 
1 
~l'ons Jonds To us loacls Tons londs Tons 
~ - -- -
Atchison, '.Copel.:n & Snntn :Fe RY--------- (i()),l}Si l 12,23:i 42J 1 illS 2.W~ 79,23,1 14 '539, "m '75,&JG 3,483 8S,OOJ 6,126 ·tas,;oo .......... ~ •Ohlenco, Hurlln~:ton & QuJncy R. lL---- lO.S76 s.so. 7ii1 4,016 1ss,-ros u,sre 519,466 "'OS"' o::!. 63,& 3,8SJ 75,730 5,471 12S,8Gt •* _, I 8 Chicago Grcnt Western U . .1~------------- ] ,201 SU,9i'U 1.,780 57,714 2.®11 94 .G93 44{; 00,451 591 12,'i0i 8,052 79' 1[>8 ... 1 4 Ohlcaco, Mllwnul.:ec & M. Pnul Rr ·----- 10,7Gi 3ID,4S1 7,019 265,7Sl.l 1S, 7lG 6W,.272 6,115 148,001 4 ,S.Jl 127,531 10,45G, 271,195 0 Chicago & North '\'\'!'stern Ry. __________ '1,181 2Sl,~l 13,~ 4Sl,&lsl 20,~.J1 783,213 G, 78.3 149,481 •7,783 219,009 ]4,4~, 86S, iOO G (Jhfcngo, St. l,nul, :Mlnu. & 0. nr .. --- 1 ,39..8 40,2&7 -- 000 38.') 10,235 34S S.l03 733 .18,428 2-S, il5 2.16G 'a, .. Ohicuco, J~o'!k lslnml &. l,nciflc Ry ·-·----- 'i,75i 271,J70 G .,~1') 21~ .. -19 13,9'3!) 4fl),009 1,740 !')'J ,ro{:l 4 ,2:..'7 lO'J,ZU 5_, ()781 163. g-"11) ' ·- - !j" I\ I 8 Grout .Northern R~·· -------------------- .,·o;- 'i2,0291 l,1s;) 40,50.'i 8,200 112,58J 6{1'; 18,200 1,228 37,9$6 1 ,7fra &1,2.;2 -• tO 0 llllnols Ocntral R. R--------------- 9,14& 8t2,G1G 7.197 .,._ 9)3 16,8,12 5iA>,419 .8,072 7T ,Q)S 8,852 5),071 6,42-i 1G.!,979 ~. 10 I lUnn~npol.ls & St.. J..ouls .R. U·----------. 3,4S'i 10$,183 1~267 42.0:;} 4,7:H 150,28! l,9.m 55.831 l,illO 24,63) 2,005 9>,461 1l . UnJon :Pacific R. n•·------------------- l.O'J! 40,8SG 1,565 63~(00 2 'G6'.? 93,8!12 3,014 00,186 l,OOi <)• 1)4~ 4 ,<:.r21 117,381 _,. ,_ -...: 12 Wnbnsh Rnlhroy ------------------- 'i ,185 ZQ9,0S6 8,1SO 115,487 10,815 874,528 1,35:! 27 ,8C.).J ~.249 "'H 003 s,o:n 85, 7Cfi iJ j • . - - --
'J~tnl------------ ------ 74,231 2,611,419 50,ffi51 ], 7ii ,278 125,206 4 ,3SS,002 ~.'172 S17 ,ro-2 82,918 8i3 582 65.~ l,G9l,274 • 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING .YEAR--'GAR:UOADS AND TONS OF .2,000 POUNDS-
E~TlRE LINE 
PAHT 34-MANGl<,ACTURES AND 1\IISCELI.ANEOUS--contlnued 
l.o 
5:: -::: -= ~ 
Rallwny ComJuulies 
11----------------------------------------
1 Atcllfson, Topel.:a & Santa .Fe Ry ·------· 
2 ·Ohlcnco, :Burlln~ton & QuJncr R. R ·----
3 Oblcago <}rent Western R. R-----------
4 Obleago, Milwaukee & 5t. Jl>aul Ry ·------
r. Ohlcngo & North Western Ry ·---------
6 ,Cblcngo, St. P .aul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ____ _ 
'7 ObJcngo., iROCk lsla.ud & Pnclfic Ry ·----··· 
S Great• ~orthcrn n.r·-----------------
9 Illinois Oentral R. R-------------------
10 1 MlnneapoUs & St. l~ouls R.. 1t----------· 
ll Union Pacific R. R---------------
12 Wnbnsh Rn.flwn~ ------------------
~t.nl _______ ---------·----·· 
t 
Sewer Pipe anrl ll>roln ~'ilc 
Rc-cch·ed from I 

















I Car- 1 
'Vons 1 loads 'J'ons 
20,6201' 4ES] 7 ,!t:i!!l 1,78.1 
103,01)) fiGll 19,;?4~ 6,~ 
48,4..."3_ 133 1~. 19'-, 8,853 
46,6.':31 8,2~5 6:>,870 5,633 
00,10'2, :i,503
1 
lf!:!,tiOO S. TlS 
16,261[ 559 ll,4S7 1,174 
51 ,4;s1 1,003 as.Sbi 4,GSSI 
17 ,G:'J81 40$ 9 ,3ill l ,5(11 ro,3SI
1 
s,4t:n 63, ;oo 6,249 
24,440 3ii G,GS4 1,i41 
4 ,OOG 29'2 ·Um 5.55 
la,Si'S 1,121 21,132 1, 














Agrfcultural Implements and Vehicles Other ~'han 
.AutomolJIIcs 
Recel\'cd :from 
Originating on 1 OonnecUng 
































7 240 , 
17,244. 



































































- ' TABLE 11-REVENUJ<J FUEIGJ:l'r CARRIED DURING 'YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
I>AHT 35-MA.NUFACTURES A~D MJSCEI..I.~A~EOUS-Conlinued 
l Auwmobllc_:, and Auto 'l"ru,•ks IIuusellold Goods and Seconcl llnnd li)1m:1turo 
&c-ealrcd from • 
Rt•ce.lvcd from I nnJJwny 00IDJ)01liCS Orlgfnntlng on Oonnectlo~ I 'l'ot.nl Orfgin11tlng on Conncc.tJnr; 'l'OtRl J.o Road 




Gnr- : Cnr- j Oar- Onr- Onr- Oar---- londs To~ londs _ 'I'ons 1 loads ~'ons loads 'l'on.;;. load.<; 'l'ons .londs '1\:>ns ~ - -- ·-
~ ~ Atchison, 'l'opelm & S_~nta Fe Ry.
7 
• • ____ 5,710 87,016 21,6i3 148,183 Z1,283' 180,149 '1 .828 19,3M 1,,116 12,6"..6 8,004 81,~ ~ ·Oblcago, .Burlington .o:; Quincy .R. n. _____ 8,103 OO,l'il .16, 774 1J9,994 24,877· li0, .1G:i 2,818 28 8)3 1,286 12,71}] 4,ro& 41,001 • 8 Oblcngo Gre:lt Western R. &. ___________ 1,240 S.S93 16,890 115,217 17,~1 124,110 556 6,S7l 8i2 4.024 res 9 ,89.'i 4 Ohlcngo, M.flwnukee & 6t. Paul Ry, _____ 23,<C26 l47,6Hi 25,339 202,002 ' 4s,,u:;j 849,61S 1,4-45 1G,S3J 40:) 5.6-&S 1,oos1 22,482 6 Oblcogo & North Western Ry ·-----------· 41,0491 ~54,055 23,006 l&i ,49'21 Gt ,()S5 ~Ul ,647 8,214 33,sn 1,5ro '15,716 4,iMI ~19,647 G 'Obfcago, St. P .aul, Minn. & 0. Ry . ____ _ 1.0'21 7,603 'j' .ro.t 46, i64 8,712 ' 54.887 'i20 S,SGl I]&) 7,428 1,400 15,ire 7 i ObJcago •• .Roell: Ishwd & Pacfllc Ry ·- ----- 11,2211 'iO;OOI 23,946 172,<76! ~,167 1 2•2.007 " 'ifi" ,_ S')S 1,481 15 ,1[>3 4 ,'1884 42,001 ,..,, - ""'' IJ 8 Great 'r\ortbern RY·----------------- l,&U 12,S7.S 10,~ 00 .• 655 1-,2181 79.,003 J ,691 18,164 MS 6,23,5 2,189: 2-1,402 9 Jlllnols Oentral :R. R·------------------· 8,539. 00,918 S0,237 80i ,4i6 as. 776 874 ,3Si l,OH 0,519 m 7,&17 1,839,1 17,0'JG 10 .MJnnea])Olb & St. LouJs R. R·----------- 612 8,500 5.4...~ 42,403 6,(/Q;J 45,00!:1 483 4,49i 292 8,120 725 7,·<n7 l1 Unlon .Pacific H. &·---·-------------- ·2,8.$ 1&,21)) 86~913 ) 294 1006 89 t 82t) roJ t 804 {(U 9,616 1,229 13,•522 2,1Ca3 28,188 12
1 
Wubaeh RaJlwny ------------- ----- 21,205 179,«155 70,W. S'JS,SOO 91,872 1,0i5,()}5 541 5.005 4f17 4,005 1,008 {),973 
TotaL---- -------------------- 120,Wl ai3,ltii 2$.~, 2,593,008 414,787 3,446,263 li.Si6 18i .OO'J 10,234 108,478 2S,ll0 2:..16,47'7 
' 
TABLE 11-REVENUE li'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR- CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PAH.'l.' 36-MANUl!'ACTUHES A~D MJSCELLANliJOUS:-Co .nllnued 
~ --~ -- ------- - - - ·- - ·----- --
Furniture (Xew) il<:l\'Crtlgi'!S 
Rccelved from neccl\'ed 1rom 
Rn!lwuy OotnJ)nnlcs Orfcfnntlng on Connecting Total Orlglnutlng 1)n Oonncct.lng 'l\:>tnl 
J.o .Rond Onrriers .Rond Onrrfe.rs $ ·-s Cnr- Cnr- ' ·Cflr· Cnr- ~ G.nr- Onr-~ I loads Tons londs 'l'ons loads l'ons londs . T ons loads T ons londs 'l'ODS - • -I 
7591 Atchison, Topeka & Santn Fe Ry ·- ------ • 2,4&&1 23,373 3,558 8,1,0'l) 520 0.118 1 ,270 2:>,103 l 1,104 1 0,65.'3 15,005 
2 Oblcngo, Burlington & Quincy R . .R, _____ 2,89.:; 2'2,6:;1 3,128 29,000 5~453 51,747 1,4001 23_,8)) l«G 6 ,10i 1 ,746 29,007 
8 Chicago Great Western R. R ·--------- 100 1,81'5 477. 4,662 610 G.497 1,400 26,400 207 8 ,/oO 1,607 ID.240 
4 Ohlengo, :.MJiwnukee & St. Paul Ry ·---- 4,09'J f:O,s&l 8,0171 Sl,O~ 7.,116 70 .410 8,370 61,228 S"i1 7,62j 8,741 71.848 
:6 Clllc!ago & North 1\Y'este.rn Ry ------------ 10,0'2ii 100, 71:)1 1,6]4, 13,791 1.1,589· '120,&78 l,W4 & ,G(i(i 573 10,li06 9 '>In <C G,15ll -·-' 6 '0hlcngo, St. Pnul, llJnn . & 0 . Uy. _____ 1&3 2,00J 483· 4 554 mo' 0 ,828 261 4 ,2:.5 112 2,243 ms 6,498 ' 1 OhJcago, Rock Is1nnd & Pncltlc Ry ·------ l,iSO l6,91'Jo.i ~ -s t6,49l 4,553 48,445 1,179 20, 400 -452 S.423 l,G:n 28.~2 - · 11 I 
8 
1 
Great Northern RY------------------- 335 2,S3S, 811 8,019 GlO &,8:>7 ~~ 6 ,56S 18) 8,'207 6S4 1),835 9 Illinois 0\!ntrnl R. R·-------------- ------ 4,11.:12 4S,97i 8.615. re,95S S,5U7 76.935 . ilj 13.14! 683 lO.HG 1,8-~ 28 9 58 
10 ! .MJnncnJ)OUs & St . Louis R. R·--------· ·ioo. . .. -6 4S ~0 4,21] 446 4,2"".0 8 ,132 15.'3 ., 63:") 8-13 5 ,764 .... -
11 Union PBclfic R. R·---------·-------·- 121, Si1 2 ,$17 81,89:i 2,995 82,700 ·G3 1,094 5S5 11,452 ms 12.~6 
12 i Wabash Raflwny -------------- ----- 771 6,(513 2,452, 28,630, 3,223 80,116 45!)", 7,770 4541 7,716 913 15,485 
n.sraJ • -I 'l'ot.ol---·------------------- ---- 9" 820 25-!,500 23,57l j 483,826 ~l.S"..S 4 ,~5 82,949/ 16,420 roJ ,477 ~. 228.7561 49,S'Jl • -----
• 
• 










~ -? ......, ..... 

































TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAH-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 
ENTIRE LINE 
PAR'l' 87-MANUl''~\CTURES AND MlSCJ~LLANEOUS-Contlnuecl 
POUNDS-
Ice FcrtHizcrs (All :Kinds) 






















Atchfson, 'TopekB & Santo Fe Ry, _______ 
Oblcngo, Durllngton & ·Quincy It. &, ____ 
Ohlcngo ·Great Western R . . lb. ____________ 
Ohlcngo, I.MJ!wnukco & St .. Paul Rr ·-----
·Chicago & Norr.h 'West-ern Ry ·------------
Chfcngo, St. :Ptml, Minn. & 0. Uy. _____ 
Ohfc~ro, CR.oc.k Islnnd & :Pacific Ry. _____ 
Groat Northern RY·--------------------
Illinois Ocntrnl R. R-------------------
MfnncnpoUs & St. 'Louis R Jt. ___________ 
Union Pacific H. &--------------------



















londs Tons 1 londs 
I 
48 1,&33 2,1&31 
48 l,OOS~ 4,612 
15 r,.&(il iSS 
100 s,s.tO' 5,970 
S3 l ,181 8,ZJ9 
1 23 1,611 
828 s,ogr z.:m 
00 1,r,ro 4,56'i 
93 2:~n2 2.'121 
74 2,811 1 .su .. 101 1 '18-1 
H.f 4,251 7~.,(), 





londs 'l'ons loads 'J'ons -
51,830 8,538 95.851 635 16,850 4,178 112.701 J.r ..... 1,9&) ru,o.:.s 1.011 39,20!) 2,919 10'2 .SO'i ~~. liXI 20,&29 .53} 11,051 18<1 2,921 005 '14 ,87'J 211,601 2.100 40,007 637 14,137 •• 7S1 G3,744 .... '}1}.},1)56 1:152 81 '181) &..~ 16,700 1,836 61,480 57,000 59.;> J;;,G3S 184 8.193 72J 15,S31 50.940 2,051 48,145 l,OH 25,082 S.005 ·~.227 u.o; 7:.r; Sll 23 ,S':ll .lGi 3.820 97'S 27,147 00.002 4.812 111,810 2. 711 ~o 7()) 7,523 1~.578 ' .. 42,3-Ja 196 8.~ 233 4,002 41f.l 8,259 32,2'!4 'il S.·OtS 63 2,018 189 5,().)6 
18.~1 1,009 81,726 017 20,1B2 2,&56 s· -o~ . a,c, !) 
1)55,58! .w.~ 491,827 8,425 ~.H3 Z'l,819 ';lJ ,470 
TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING 'YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINJD · 







Pn11er, Printed Mnttcr nnd Hooks 
R~\·cd from 







Ohemicnls nntl Ex:nloslvP~ 
Rcccl\•cd from 
Orlglnn.Ung ·on I Connecting 
Hond Onrrlers 
Totnl 
-1 I I 1- : 
Onr- l Gar- Cnr- Cnr· 
lands ,. 'l'on~ .londs ~~:_ ~.?~ ~rons h1nds 1 'l'ons 
1 Atclltson, Topeka & Snnta Fe Ry ·--------
2 Ohica.r;o, BurUngton & ·Quincy R. R .••••• s I Ohicngo Great Wcsrern R. n. __________ _ 
4 Ohfcago, .Mllwnukcc & St. Paul Ry ·-----
6 Ohfcnco & ~'ortll !\Y:estern Ry ·------·----
G 'Chlcngo, St. Pnu.l, M.lnn. & 0. Ry. ___ _ 
7 ()hlcago, ltoc:k Islo.nd & Pnclfic Ry •••••• _ 
S Groat Northc.m RY·--------------··--
9 lllinols (}(![)t.ral R. R·----------------
10 :Mlnneat)()Us & St. Louls R. R---------·--
11 Union :Pnclfic R. R-------------------




































2,8(M 57,448 4,050 152,8'!2 !,460 ';5,149 
~·2~1 11~,11~ 4,li~ l.IS,OO'J 8,BS2 1;z,OGS 
- ,1S1 \ o• , 195 1-• 2,483 872 ..,4 ,rilS 
a,soo1 S4,19'J 1,03i 28,008 4,00'2 uo,oc;:a 
s,S55 280,7ro s,Siu 100,uro u,v?i 1n,073 
2,418, 01,100 l,Sii 813,62S &r2 2S,9i5 
8,749'; ffl,8l4 8,(1G'11 133,237 8,202 
S,'i~l 03,815 . 500I H ,0021 l ,193 
4,296~ ii'J,l:W G,7Hl1 l<i!,001 G,i3i 1.7191 46,100 117 -•OS3i 7.U 
1 .~: .~.476 23:!1 7 .~. 2,1471 70,8!13 
6,Gt, . : 161.11i'S 4,0ii, 13S,&58, S,~ 116,010 
9,9051 2H.Ull 85,1551 001.500' 4fi,{f~j1,).12,73ll 2'J,£ri2: 900,149l 8G,OHll,Oi5.707 






















' "' 0 
t.." .... 










































TABLJ<J 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR---'CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-
'ENTIRE LINE 
PART 39-:MANUFACTUHl~S AND MISCET~I ... ANEOUS-ConUnued 
-- ----- · --~- -
Textiles Conned Good:- (All Gnnncd Food Products) 
-
Rccei,·cd ·from ncceh·oo from 
Rnllwnr C'<.>mpnnfcs Orfglnntfng on Conncct.lng Totnl Origfuntlng on Connecting Total 
Rond Onrrler~ Houd , OnrrJr~ --
Cnr- Oar- Cor- Cnr- Onr- Cnr-~ 
Jo~tfls Tons lon<ls 'l'ous londs ~l'ons fond'" ~l'ons 'Jon(].-. 'l'ons ~~ads . Tons· ---- - ' I 
At.clllson, •.roJl<:ktt &. Son tn Fe R:r. -------- 83 OH 'Hi2 2.471 lfla 3.115 - ...... ~ 100,ili 8,66U ~.lo.t 9,267 2M ,821 (J~';)i.._. 
Ohlcogo, DurUngton & Quincy H. H·----- 123 2,0Ji 005 9,345 818 rt",40'.! 1,855 87,t& 8,40-1 94,474 6,822 18'2,839 Ohlcngo Great Western R,. &. ____________ 2G 89'2 219 2.584 245. ~.976 81P 17,.o:n l,llti 8'2.078 1,935 49, ]1)1 
' ()2:001 Ohlcugo, :.\lilwnu'koo & St .. Paul Ry ·----- S-1 1,000 336 0,858 422 S,OI8 1S.$5..j 812,812 s. r.os l'i",S(i(J 
r, i Chlcngo & North •Western Ry ·-·----------- 131 '1,800 SIS ll,Sl61 i~ " ~ 6 Oblcogo, St. Pnul, Minn. &. 0. Ry. _____ 
13, 7lo 10,10i 283,1389 5,282 133,757 16,449 
401,8ic3 
!Vi ,440 
iS 1,4SD 190 2 678 ' 26S" 4,114 2,491 55,0'20 9~9 24,143 3,443 9'.),()li3 
7 1 Clalcngo., Rock :Islnnd & Pncillc Uy ·-----~- lo.i <t .. .,., Oli 1o:·10oj SlZ: 1~,B&I 1 ,(),5 81'i,1f:!S 8.068 8},003 4,718 '118,481 -'' . -
8 Great ~o.rthem Hl··--------------------- 09 1.1<18 w 1,229 1181 2,897 .2 .,124 oo.~ 1.226 St ,•157 8,3:"10 05,1!59 
9 Illinois Oentrnl R. R ·------------------··- 1,2-11 23,700 8243 42,147 4,4St G5,00i 8,851 6S,002 ~I ,40'2 103,101 .. --:~ li2,0G3 •  2UI l,lil'_j ](I ~llnn,1apoUs & St. Louis IL R------------- - 1ro 28i 4. 'iC12 4 ,Sll &.~ 20,257 1,·053 2S,S31 1,00i, 49,l1S I 
ll Union Pncltlc R. ~·-------------------
.., 45 375 8,·!92 3'iil s,u.r. 1 • ()tJ.j 'n,it1.t 6.S63 188,&.'>7 216,881 - 6,9'1S 12 Wnbnsh RaJJw.ny ------------------ (,{) (),')) 1,203 18,8.51 1,2;;9 14,481 9 002 42,0U 8,002 72,4-IS 5,]&j 114 ,49'2 -· 
10,2211 
--
T<-Jt.Bl------------------------- " OOE 30,620 8,213 115,778 1&2,893 4- 1!(1:7 1,078.411 ' 80, i89 ~.512 82,641 " OO.'l (r.y;, -· o.~ ... ....... - ' ~
-·---·-·-~ 
TABLE ll-REVENUE F'REIGBT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS 01<"' 2,000 POUNDS-
EN'l'IRI!1 LINE 
PART 40-MANUF.ACTURES AND MISCELLANEOUS-Continued 
Other Mnnufactures nnd :Uiscdloneo\lS 
-
• .RaUway Oompanles Received From . Orfclnating on Rond Connecting OarrJers 'Dotal -.0 
Onrloads Tons ·Oarlonds Tons Onrlonds 'l'Oni; ·--
Atdllson, Topeka & Santa 'JI'e RY·------------------------------ 36,807 799,070 2l,'i8i 433,800 ,58,101 1,282,436 
' Cblcngo, :nurllngton & Quincy R. &.--------------------------- 51., 011 Ql3 424 85,482 T':X),6t7 &J,tro 1, 7w,071 ' • 
' Ohlcago Great Westan R. B------------------------ ll,rel !»13,876 11,500 226,018 23,881 484,llH ' Chicago, llllwnukce & St. Paul Rr-------------------------- 74,919 l,Gl5,0SO 61,858 l,la7,6t8 126,acrT 2,722, i28 
I {;blcngo & ::-;ort•h !\\"'estern 1~)' ·------------------------------------------ 104,467 
2,S77,723 '7 ,192 1,023,9'24 161,659 &,401.W2 
·Ohlcngo, St. Paul. :Minn. & o. Rr------------------------ 13,110 9)!,527 18,956 <lli,reD 82,000 721,6-1i 
Chicng<.>, Rock Island & P.aclflc RJ'--~----------------------- 57,001 1,.226,427 
00,93& ;688,0i5 ss.reo 1,814 .50'~ 
Grcnt ~'orthern Rl' ·----------------------------------· 12,878 
338,908 10,886 209,&141 23,214 54S,252 
Illinois Central !R. R·----- ------·-------------- «,W 8.)1,219 49,821 1 .• on , '1f!T 93,020 l ,ES3,000 
Minneapolis & St. Louis B. :&.----------------------------- S,tro 93,210 9,019 17S,W7! ll!,958 266,&17 
Union Paclftc 1~. &·---------------------------------------- u,l9'J 121,480 20,616 U7,8U1 25, 'il6 5JS,S.ti 
Wabns'h Railway ------- ------------------------ 85,168 &ll,lOO 47,937 957,232 83,000 1.753.~ 
'i,SS1,7301 
-
'l.'c>tn'L.------------------------------------ t50,085 9 ,785,609 554,79-l 








~ .... ._. 
0 
0 































~ ~ = - ' :I 
~.J 
1 ., .. 





TABLE 11-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LINE 
PART 41-TOTAL MANUFACTURES AND MISCET .. LANEOUS 
Orlginatlnc on Rond , Rcccln~d From Totnl 
Oonni.!ctlng 
%of Carriers • 
'l'otnl , %or 
H.aJJway ·Oomlianies Oar- Total %or 
load~ Tons Total 
Cnr.londs Orlgi- ~l'ons Ori~l- Carloads Oar- Tons 
nntlncl nnting Cnrlonds Tons londs on on 
Road Rond 
Atclllson, 'l~opeka $.: Santa Fe RY----------- 298 "2-1 32.110 8,452,873 ' 2!1.71 193,353 3,191.875 t81,007 8-1.&! 11.614 ,2t8 ... . 
Qhlcngo,. 'BurUngton & Qulney lt. R---------- 216,600 o')o') s;; 5,837,{lS.j 1R.20 l5i,l&, 8,,914.976 378,'128 20.19 0,2ti!,001 -· . ' Oblcngo Great Western n.. ,&. ______________ 38,286 2S.9S 71.4,515 2S.7S 76,269 1,733.121 1(~,566 ro.s. 2,447,.636 
Ohlcngo, lllllwaukce & St. Paul Ry ·---------- 222.016 20.G3 u,007 ,633 15 .,., 21:;;r.s3 5,423,~&8 487,600 .27.00 10,481.181 ·--Ohlcngo & North F\'\~~t-ern Rr ·----------------- 286,610 ~- 62 G,1S.I,241 16.&3 225,792 5,@1,.231 512,402 .28.63 12,176,47'.2 ""'· -, Oblcngo, St. Pnu1, Minn. & 0. Ry. _______ 81~191 H.95 , 761 .8'21 ro.ro o:;,oo-2 1,5lS,ta3 06,7i8 26.44 2.808,007 
Chlcngo, ,Rock lsiiUld & P .aclftc Ry ·---------- 170,529 25. 'jt). 4,000.0181 22.25 181,9'?..6 4,007,900 8S2,456 81.;}1 S,48i .014 
(trent Northern Ry ·----------------------- G.3,589 8.~ 1,811,£iJ/ 6.15 t>4,ll!O 1 .,631,745 180,479 14.66 8,4()3,612 
















10 1 .1\Jiunc.npoUs & St. Louis R. R----------------· 20,6(.0 
l6.f~ ) 
1- 9>;; ,f.-..i (.;)1,154 17.00 41.639 uro,&n 62,305 :27.14 1,5XI,795 24.1)3 
11 ' 'UoJon Pacific R • . :& •• ----------------------- ff7,600 12.41 1,017,183 10.S3 120,237 2,'183,618 1G3,006 23.00 8. 750,751 20.50 
.12 . Wnbnsh nailw~y ------------------- lOt.OOO 87.m 2.sn ,898, so. !l."i 232,88) - ozr ·>a. 330.979 48.93 7.568.002 80.40 ;.,, ~ ,.. . ' 
I 
'.r\>tol--------------------------- 1. 0"..8 '264 ------- 39 637 s:.s· . ' .. -------- l,iG7 ,492 42,4il,.726 8,89S,i66 ------ 82,100,58-1 --------
I f 
IS · Atlantic ~·ortitem RY·------------------- 141 .------ 0225 2,St~ ---------- ----- ---·-------- .... --------- ------ ------14 Mnochest.er & Ooolda RY·------------------- --·-·------- -------- 2901-------- --·-------- 2,8'10 --------- , ______ z,ro, -------15 ':~bor & Northern RY·--------------------- 10 ·------- 'l 463 ., ~-s ---·-------- ------- -----·----- -· ---------·r··----- -· ' -------
' -T()tal 1S to 15 :lnclustve. ____________ Hl 0,908 I 7,489 --- -------- ------ -------- ----------- ·------- ------- --------
Total tons -------------------- ----------- --------! ·89.G3S,200 -·------ ------------ 42,418,'72& ---------1------- 82,11i ,023 -------
TAJ3J..g U~REVENUl'~ FREIGHT CARlllED DURING ygAJ"t-CArtl ... OA.DS AND TONS Olr 2,000 POUNDS-
gNTIRE LINE 
PART 42-GRAND TOTAT.J CAR140AD TllA'FFlC 


















Atchison, Tof)Ckn & Santn Fe Ry, ___ _ 
Chicago, BurUngton & Quincy R. R----
Ohlcngo '<Grcnt; Western R. R----------
Chlcngo, Mllwaukt..">C &. St. Paul Ry. ___ _ 
Chfcngo & North 'Western Ry. ________ _ 
oQhfcngo, St:. Pout, :A:llun. & 0. Ry ·---
Chlcngo, Rock 1£1nnd & Pacific Ry. ____ _ 
Grent Northern Ry ·------------------
Illinois Ocntrnl R. R-------------------
.MJnnenpoUs & St. Louis R. R---------
l.Tnlon I>nclllc R. R--------- ----------· 
Wabash Rnllw.nr ------------------- . 
'~tal-------------------------------
lSI Atlantic C\ortilern RY---------------· 
14 M.nnchcster & Oncldn RY·--------------
15 Tnbor & Northern Rr-----------· 
Total 18 to 15 Jnclusi~C----------
- - c:: c c: ...:> .... .... 0 
0 Ctt; ... .... .... c:: 
.... - ·c . ..... 
otr.l oi: ·-
UJ -- ~ C:: Cl IT/ ~';; .... -1-- .. c u_ - t:C: ,C C c:: 
~--
CJtn~ c:: CJO 
0 u; uc- 0 u-- ... I ..,ci; -
... ... Llli::. c .. ~c:: 
c: uc:.; 0 CJ .... ._. c: ~·u 
~ E-- e.. t.: .. .... 
1}'21),480\ rn.·ool !?.8. 450,55:1 I 26.8,1 76.07 329,202 
on ,&"!2 60.42 !9,225,8SGj 60.01 4i9,25t ss.us 
lH ,&:;tl !11.2& 2.496,'891 a.;.oo 163,6&1 us.iu 
1.076,142 1 (i.S.&2 8':!. 5:..16, sss. 0).4.7 49~ ,410 81.48 
I;ns,859j 62.52 37,120,4161 05.21 6i0,7li l Si.<tS 
20S,GOO 5i .0'2 6,4:;3,0..>\fl GS.ll 157,27.91 42.98 
,001 58.58 1S,2S9,\l76
1 
5S.3i 469 SOG 41.42 ' ' -.. -~ ~.7'J 30,411,814 E8.0S 144 ,244! 16.21 ' ' ",' 
.2SO 55.14 81.83.J,IH7 Gl.ll i21,(Y.:oJ, 44.S6 
ll9,61S 52.11 S,231,2Hi,l LO.i'Z 1ts,lr201 4i.S9 
80S fi59 ·~.71 £·8~·~1 Gl.$1 407,109 5i.29 . ~ 
274,0001 81).81 ' • 71u ,150 42.16 492,420 
6i .10 
i,SSJ.222 61.41 ' 236,007 .001~ 65.071 4 ,638,6121 as.rJD 
,. 2{)t 
--------r------·~ .. -------r---·----~---------------- --·----~ s.oo-s -------- --------- ------------·--- ______ , 7 .~1 - - ----- -------- --------
-·--------~-----! 18.2'28 -------·----------·-------
~Potnl tons cnrlond 'trnfflc_ ________ , ______ , ______ _ 2SG.oYJi .• !l; ________ , _________ , _____ _ 
Per t'ent. ,grnnd totnl tons nll 







4 ,4!7 .fi&J 












c· ... c:: 
~(;>~ 
c: t:: 









. 1,427 .ow 
61.04 27t>,490 





83.89 1., fl"._fl • 800 
49.25, 229,638 




















12G.OS.7 ,5371 3-1.03112,018,831' 100 
13.531 •• ______ J _________ I _____ _ 
20,819j------·---------~·-------­
G.G13·I------- ------ ------
41). 46:) ______ ---·--------·--·------
l26,72S,OOJJ-------•-------•------











{i6. {}'.2;) .1 09 100 
9,88.').846 l(l(l 
81,QrJ6,9'JO 100 
84,(C9,239 . 100 
Gl • 279. •191 100 
6,370,876 100 
1S,29'J, 'i20 100 
20,811 ,s:iiJ 100 
862 '8il5 • r..:nl l 00 
20,-nGI---
23,887 ----

















































TABLE ll~REVENUE F'REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAH-CARLOADS AND TO~S OF 2,000 POUNDS-
ENTIRE LI~E 













1 I Atchison, 'l'O.I)(!ka & So.nttl J..'o :Hy. ----- 9f't,S3:J I I 2 1 Cblca~o, Burlln~ton & Quincy Jt,. R, ____ l,(l\3,20~ 
8 I Oblca~,;o Great '' es~rn n .. R.___________ WD,00-
41 Oblcng_o, ~Illwnukec & tit. P.aul Hy, ____ 1,297,249
1 
6 ()blcogo & North Western Hy ·--------· 1,li2,004 
6 Ohfcagor. St. Pnul, :Minn. & 0. Ry._ ___ ~o. 
7 Ohlcago, ltock I.sJnnd & Paclflc Ry ·----· 1 ,093,40'2 
8 Great Northern RY·------------- 460,2~8 
9 Illinois Central R. U------------------- 1,070,702 
JO lllnno&I\Olls & St. J..ouls JL n ... _________ 150,GSi 
11 UnJon Pnc:Hk. R. R-----------------~- 253,876 
12 Wabash Rniiwn.y ---------------------· ii18,0il i 
J\11 I... 0. L. ~gbt-Tons 





















2 . 93 
1.21 
Ill ... 





















4'] I . , .. ., ' 
~-... ,..,,_ 
-u c:-...,._.. 




















































Grand 'l'otnl Carload nnd I ... ·0. I ... 
tt 
c-
~ ·=· co ca.. -~= i:C -
C:~:. -c 
'.:)-
--c: ... .. ~ 
o ... 
....,;~ 
= <:.' en c..c 













29,3'J:i,ll'~i 7G.161 o.~m.roo 
so,31S,59.l• ro.oo 13.620,852 
2,67i.S53i 37.35j 4,401,4~2 
S.l, JU3,037 69.7.S, 14 ,800,ill'l 
88,293,010 GL9'2 20,691,266 
~. 78Q,Zli (,S.52. 4 ,000,9t34 
19,883,378, 00.73 13,000,109 
00.851,0;)7 S7 .93 4 ,230,572 
8'2,412,700 01.14 20,001,&34 
S,&Sl ,i97
1
' 51.85 8,203,39'.! 
9.Gi8,G14 51.8! 9,11» ,511 
S ... ,~ oo1 .,..,. <:<> 1s :-·•G -s 
-c.. c-
.......~ 
O'"' .w '= ' -_ ... 
o_ 
.... -c= 













23.8j as.597 ,ms; 100 




80.22 1l9,003,5291 100 
S5.0S 5S,ilS4,276' 100 
41.4-S 9,Sii ,1Sl 100 
40.27 ~.4(>2,517 100 
12.00 85,117,9"..91 ]()) 
88.~ S8,014.,593 100 
~~S.Gt ti,t>..<G,lal 100 
48.·02 1S,&:!S,125 100 
\1:?.18 ~1,754,009 100 
Totnl--------------------1 5,007 ,OIG! S.52, 4,017 .255l S.cn 12,6'.21,2il ' 3.;i0 
18 .A t.lantil'! ~ortA:lcrn Ry ------------------ 900 --------1 1,215 --------' 2,17iL------- S,lGil------- ,a, 740 -------- 22.,910 100 
... ~.-, .:~1 • ...,.. ,u- ,1 .1 
2H,,Gl:i,010 GS.li lS0,70:&,79'2 31 .~ 8i5,819,9J'll 100 
14 :Mflnchcst;cr & OneJdo. Ry ·------------· ~ -------- S'l..S --------1 l,1&L------- 8,4261•••••••• 21, Hi,-------- 24,&78 100 




1----1---l - ~ I -· -·-.-.-----
'1\>tnl 1s t,o Jij inclusive----------· 1,X3r··----- ~' s.033 -------t~'·SOO:--=-= 10.5-.~ :=.:.::.::~ 48,496·------- ro.Gs.! ~ 
Total tons . ----------------- . 8.~,879~--------' 4 ,OZQ,2SS ________ 
1
h 2,6'2S,oo7:-------- 2&4 ,G8J~59Gj--------J 130, i4S,2SS --------~875,3S!.S.SJ __ 
Fer cent t()tnl t.ous all tr11fflc ----· ... ro _ .. ____ 1.07 -------c S.OO '-------- G:i.J, , ........ 3-1.53 ------ 100 ··--
1'ARL~J UA--R~.;VENUE 1-"REIGH.T CARRIED DFRlNG YI~AR-C'AHLOA DS ANi) TO'NS OF 2.000 PO'CNDS_.JQWA 
PART 1-P.RODUCTS OI•' ACRICI:I.~TUHE 






















Cor- I - --~·--
londs :ro~ ~ londs I 'l'ons 
Cnr-
londs 













Atdtison, To1•ekn & Snntn Fe R:r ·-· .. • 
Olllengo, Burlln(;ton & Quincy R. H ·-·-
,Qhtengo 1Qrent. Western R. R., __________ _ 
Ohlcngo, \M!lwnukec & St.. l)nul Rl' ··---
Chicago & North •west.ern Ry ·------------
•Chlcnco, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Uy • .: __ 
C'hlcngo, Hoek lslnnd & Pnc.l:llc Ry -----
G~nt Northern RY---------------------
Illinols Ocutrol R,. R ·-------------------
:MJnncnpolls & St. }A)uls R. R·------------















fl. }-fl . ' 
77• u,OGS 24:>,7it 
12." ,1831 8,200 140,874 
12,009' 6,681 2S1),6iS 
S4,7G:J 'i,457 821,975 
iS,9':!1 1 ,lm v, ,ox; 
~ """ 4) - ..,. 1 OS 4)1S - ,ou-.J" -.~ .~ 
6S,Sl0 S,lOS S-17.~ 
' 1""' 
4,.Jol..: -·------ ---------
0.~0 s:;; SG,9'Jl 
9.~ 8,282 852,240 
9• - • ., """'. ,.,. -------- ----------
9.~ 1.4% Gl.2S2 
879,482 
5,tr.o !!.to,S<~S -------- ----------~ 861 2,SO:t 
0,275 2(.3,507 0,&18 259,9':?.3~ 4,000 104,243 
G.~1 29'2.'717 S.lOi l~ ,1~~ 1,2.'i2 ~,G24 
6,801 .&-i)(J, 788 11,&23 <t(Lj,'i70 2,5SS {).-,,0Ci3 
3,209 100,526 H,73.i U)ll,llS O,·U5 2m,752 
2.G~ lll,QiS 2a~ . 9.679 .~~~~ 16,677 
9,W: 41G,G39 11,3l.o «4,887 1,053 89,008 
~ , 1~· G''l<l 99 o-.. -
,. &A,) ~ -;,""'-'' ·---~-- ----------
1,116 4G.su 4,:;-0JO lW.(m r..s 29,635 
~.544 1 SG2,lB2 i .OO::f.l 272.0H_ 738 2S,'i22l 
-~ ·•J I ~ •- 2 lU'wll 57 ·""'I , l)t' .;.. t I '!II ,.._A I ,11~,_ --·--- .---------· 
l,i3GJ 70,5GI 1.332 49,&1~ 1,2&} [.(),103 








































































TABL}J llA-RliJVENUE FREIGHT CARRlED DURING YEAR-CARlJOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS---'10\VA 
PART 2-PHODt:CTS OF AGRICULTUJtF...-cotttlnued 
- -· . -· -.. -~ -· 
Onts OUler Grain _..__ _____ 
1 All Other All Other 
HniJwny Companies Orlglnntlcg on I Re1•enuc }'rcfgbt. 'l~otnl Orlgfnn tlng on IH~\'eouc Freight I Tot.nt 
'"' Roncl i Ctrrrled H(Jud CnrcJoo i .E 
---- I - - -----= Car· Cor· I Onr· I C'nr· c· . Cnr-- ..~nr-- londs Tons 1 Jonds Tons loads 'J1ons Jonds Tons loads 'l'ons londs 'J'OD! .,. - - - .. - - -- - --- ·- -- _, --- - --- ·- --,. 
1 Atclllso11, 'l'oi)(!kn & Santn Fo Ry, ________ ···2: 1181----Gc:iia 47 1 I I)..'J(l e 47l 1 '{l.'ffi ·------ -------·-·- 4[1'() 15,031 400 lS,031 2 Ohlcngo, Dur:Ungton & QuJucy }{,. R, _____ 2.46G- S3,r:.os' 4 58-J 147 ,&>! 231 s.sr,.; 2i3 s.sm (!Q.I 17",744 . ' 
8 Ohlcngo Great Western R. &·------------· 1,SS6. 00,772 1,~2' 53.43V 3,5iS1 ll4 .211 131 4,Si2 &44 18,420 Qla 23.~2 4 Ohlcngo, Mllwnukee & St. Paul Rr ·------ - 1.}.)- 208 .. -- S,03'i l 
lll ___ , 
8,9')44 8'20,230 0,1 15,100 76'J 83,49!! 1 ,HiS 4S,WO " ' , I '. /OJ . ' ! l.atJ .. 
6 Ohlcago & North tWes~rn :Rr ·--·-----··-- 7,2:20. ~.~ 5,8S4 1&3,760• 12,618! 440,115 4S9 lS .. SSJ s~s 12,43S sm 80,S"2J 
G O.hfcago, St. I)nul, Mlnn. & 1} •. Ry ·----· ,..S' 8,503 H1J 15,4SH no 2UI32 " 25i g:, 1,282 42 1.480 ... • J I 
7 ~ Ohicngo, 'Roc.k lslnnu & Pnclfic Ry. _______ 0,5391 81i ,149 2,530, ss ,.,_, •• 12' t)IJ.) 4CG,~ 703 2S,Ofl7 1,,100 <12,182 1,053 'i0,23'"J ,_ "' 
8 Great NorU1<!m RY·---------------·----- 17, 617 -------·-------- 17 617 ., 56 Q• r£ - ·------· --------- - I 0 lllfnols Ccutral R. R----------------------· 3,8-15 j 10'J,970 0171 ~.461 4.292 143,431 142 4,C20 12S 4,229 270j S,Gtfi 
10 1\ffnncuJ)Olls & St. l..ouls R. R----------·· 4,951 172,841 6,855 OOJ -54 106 5,821 440 10, 7a.t 615 22.&.~ 1,<40! dJ, 418 ""- ,, ' 
ll l Union Pndtlc R. n,,·---------------··- G32 Jf),5.'H I ('~ 10,631 49 1.S91 ---------· 491 l,Sfll -------- ---------- ---------
1.2 I Wobnsl1 Rn.IIWllY ---------------------- 'Tfi':! 2J ,i103 ., cu.• ss . G74 3,88! lH.Oi7 ,JQ 1,56a 203 7 ')~") .,~3 8.777 -· ~ - ·-=~~--=-- -• I Totnl-------------------- ·- __ SG,744. 1,240,6521 20,5401 712,83-1 ~- 2SJ 1 9 • ., SS" 2,UD 89,340 4.429 162.&:16
1 
O,SJS' 252,28(; iJI • . ~-.10.:~ • I I 
-- -·- ------ --------
TABLE llA-·REVEN1D~ FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OJi' 2,000 POUNDS-lO,VA 









Road - ...-..-- --· 
Cnr· 
totlC:h; I 'J'oo!; 





1 Atchison, Topeka & Snntn Fe Rr-------· ------- -------- 12,003 8:il,,Si3 
2 Ohicngo, Durllngtou & Ql~ncy R. R------ 2SS 5,21.1 2,fAn 00,439 
3 Ohlcoco Grcnt Western U. &._____________ olfJ S6S 11,41S 303,4(15 
4 Ohlcago, l1llwaukcc & St. Paul Ry ·----· 2,2.j3 55,672 10,3117 238,9!1} 
6 Ohlc.ogo & North lWestem Ry ·------------- l,OCJG; 24 ,c.s9 l.ir.JS MJ,SSl 
6 Qhlcago. St. Paul, Minn. & 0•. Ry...... 2'28
1 
5,4Gt 400 10,'286 
7 Olllcngo,. •Rock Island & Pacific Ry ·------- 1.~: 52,41! 13,109r 3:,5,515 
8 1 Great, Northern RY·-------------------- .. ~ . li5..,! ---;--- --------
9 llllnols Ocntral n. R---------------· 4S8 ll,OSG -.400 ru, 744 
10 .:!Jinncnt)O:Us & St. I..ouis n. H ·----------· 17 301 1&,:;63
1 
85;';,957 
11 II Unlon Pnelfic R. R.----------------------- 1 48 ----- --------




























59.7.22 - ·----~ 
Totul ••• ------------·-------•• 1 6,R2"0 1~i ,066 71 ,ttG 1,8:ii, 3&• 2,0H.,di'l 
• 
-



















•roos londs 'l'on" loads 'J'on~ 
91S 21,742 ~ 21,889 
8,153, 71,2301 4,83i oo.w 
s,atz. SI,ass1 s,l(jj S3,ooo 4 , 207: ~,CEO 1 9 ,O.'JG 204 , 65!1 
4,24Gi 9J,20Sj 7,180 163,130 
Gail 1.i,6~ OO'J 16,77$ 
186,4~ 4 ,!i5S 100, 700" 12,i.ri8. 293,1!71 
'2'25 --------1---------- . 14 228 
60 ,{illj 1, 277 2i ,074 I 8,£Y74 88,639 
u.tr22 2,o;s: 10,1ro s,S69 so,O'!i S93 ________ ,__________ 16 303 
o(!Y.) 1,167 2:8,021 1,19'3, 28,520 





> I,...... _ 















































TABl..E llA-RgVE!'\lJE l''REIGHT CARRJI<JD DURING YBAR-GARLOADS AND 'TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IO'V A 
PAHT 4-PHO.DUCTS 01" AGRlCULTt:lUJ-Continucd 
RaHwo)' ComJiunles 








londs I 'lions 
Cnr- I Cur-
loads Tons londs I Tons 
-----------------~1 - I 1---
'i'obucco 
I All Ot.lw.r OrlglunUng on Rl.'\'enuc 'F.rc.lght. 
Road 1 Onrrlcd 
I -...---
loads 'J'ons loads ~rons 
'J'ot.nl 
Oar-
loads I 'l'on:. 
Cnr• I Oar- j 
--------~----1---1-
1 / Atd1lsoo. 'i'opekn & Snntn Fe Ry, _______ ----------------- l,tro 19,i•IS l.400j l9,'i•IS, ________ . _________ -------- ----------·-------- ----------
2 Ghlcngo. Burlington & QuJncy H. H...... SS3 ll,U2 3,0'J3 40,561 s.tr.Gj· 5l,GiS :q 22 i i lOlj 8 123 
8 . Ohlcngo Great Western R. R·----··-·-··· .:tSG &,7Jil 1,2Sl lG,GI.f l .,i67 22,885 2 lOj 11 210 18 2211 
" Chlcngo, 311lwnukcc & St. Paul Ry ------ 1,475 18,727 2,186 2S,S49 8,611· 47,676 2 45' 118 : J ,SOl 1.15 1,t'OO 
~ Ohlcnco. & ~orth 'Western R~ · ------~------ 1,472 16,9i6~ ¥,181 ~ ·fl09 ~.500j ~4,485 so. 78'2i 17~ 8~2 47 1,124 
(j Chlcngo, ,...,t. Paul, Minn. & o . .R) ·----- LIG. 1,200, :l,Ol3 ~.IGI .~,1091 -u,OOO -------,---------- 31 ro 8 GO 
i Chlcngo, Hock lslnnd & Pnciflc R~··--···· 728: S,SSO .1 ,10i 14,6:.9 l,SSO 28,039 -------'---------- ' 1
1 
21 1 21 
S Grcut Northern Ry. ---------- -----~-- 188~ 1 ,GrlQ _ ------- --------- 183 1,G50 ------- ---------- ~-------- ---------- -------- ----------
9 llllnols Central n. R·-·----------------· fin I 0,100 707 :10,296 '1. 298 1o,4SO ------- _________ ) so1 .t;)S so 453 10 MlnncuJK)liS &. St. ,LouJs H .. R·----····-·· :!,til 3,oo,J ~'6.SI S,&:;o 518 IJ,S60 -------- ---·----- 2 5G 2 M 
ll. lJIJlon I,.tlCific n. 1-lr-------------·------ -------- --·------- -----·--- ---------~i-----~-- ----·----- ------- ___ ..,_. ____ ------- ------·---- ·------- ----------
12 W.nbosh Uallwnl' -------------------· 35 613 OOll ll,Si8l 036 12,891 ------- -------- 11 127 11 127 
&... 
~ ---= z -
TotaL----------------------1 G,<lOO 74,00." J5,1291l9'J,2ml 21,138 278,26:; 85 859 195 S.2l0 2301 4,00Ci 
• 
TABLE llA- REVENt;E FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS O:F 2,000 POUNDS-olO\\'A 
l?ART G-PROD'GCTS 01" AGRICULTURE-Continued 
Railway Oomtuinlcs Orfginuting on 
Rood 
Car· 




1 1 Onrrlcd 
Cnr-
londs I Tons 
~'otnl 
Cur-
loads I 'funs 
Cotton Seed end .Products, :Except OJI 
All Other 
Orfglnnting oo I' ne,·cnuc Prelght I Total 
Jtond Cnrried · 
Car-
loads I Tons 
Co r- 1 
londs Tons 
Car-
lands I Tons 
1 Atchison, 'l'OJi~L:o & Snntn Pc Ry, _______ ------1--------- 5ool 6,SSS 555 6,838 ------- ---------- lio& 4,379 174 4,879 
2 O.hlcngo, Burlington & Quincy lt. R,___ 2 19 7~1 871 76 bOO 4, Sl 417 9,000 421 9 ,081 
3 0J1tengo Great W<!st~rn R. It. ___________ ------- --------- 503/ 9;Qi3 503 9,078 2 31
1 
40~ 9,1{),1 4f!l 9,2'25 
4 Ohlcngo, .llllu~nukeo & .St. Pnul R)' ·----- ------- --------- 26t 2,6'>..6 264 2,620 -------- -------~ 217 5,003 247 6,5!'13 
li Chicago & ~'ort.h 1\Vestern Rr ·----------- s 59. 151 221 IS zso 28 496 392 9,12S 416 9.62~ 
6 Chlcngo, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry . ___ ---------------- 30 418 30 418 ------- ·------ 15 825 15 82.'i 
; Chlcngo, Hoek Island & Pacific Ry ·------ ------- ---------- 1,28)~ J0,<6S 1,289 10,053 ------ ---------- iG9 18,2...qo 750 18,28G 
S Groot Northern RY·------------·----- ------- ------ ------ --------- ---·---- --------- ------- ------- ______ .,.,_ ·--------- --------- ---·---
0 IUiools C~tr~l 1?. R·-------------- ----- ------- 401 ~~ 4~ GGl n 171 153 8,377 16.1 8,5JS 
10 .Minncupolh & St. Louis R • .R •••• _ .. ______ ----- --------- 7j 1t~ , 76 -------- -------- 203 .f,m 203 f,OCll n lJnJon Pnd.~ a. a. a.. ____________________________________ ______________________________________________ --------T---: _______ _ 
12 Wnbnsh Rnllw.n.y ------------------ ------- ~------- 191 274 19 27.1 1 10 76 1,741 77 l,iGl 






















































TABLE llA-REYENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF' .2,000 POUNDS-10"7A 
PART G-PRODUCTS OF AGlUCULTURE-Conllnued 
Cltn1s Frul ts Other Fresh Jtrults 










z londs Tons , loads Tons loads 'l'ons Jonds Tons loods 'Dons 
Car-
lands 'l'ons 
~ I Oar- Ca•- On•- OIU'- I Onr· 
1 Atchison, Topc.l:n & Santa Fe Rr ·-·------ -------- --------- 18.448 235.,83> 18,«3 235,833 ·------- ----------1 25,srol 850,8401 25,5ro s:;o,sto 
2 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy .R. R,____ 18 193 1,2:-,8 20/i'ro 1,276 20,972 $4'1 4 ,OSl . 8,401 49,00:3 s, 748 53,619 
s , Ohlcago Great Western lt. R----------- 14 llfl 00!! 17,0:i6 976 17,171 55 Gru S,H2 129,761 S,197 180,428 
t Ohlcngo, MJJwnukco & ,St. Paul Ry. _____ , 2.1 52S 4,054 71,511 4,1)i5 'i'l,03'J 82 1,107 15,761 229.685 15,8!0 230.7~2 
6 Ohlr~ago & ~ortb IWi!stern Ry ·---------- 21 220 2,9:.0 62,4&7 2,l)i1 52,Gi7 U6 1. 'i9S ~1,523' 852,002 211,600 83-1,,100 
6 Ohlco.go, St. Paul. lllnn. & 0 '. Hy. _____ -------- --·------ 1.212 20,Vl7 1,212 20,917 17 :.!18 2,70i 00,707 2,'724 89.926 
7 <JbJcngo, Rock IBlaml & I>nclfic Ry ·------- -------- ---------- S,600l 145,927 S,OOJ 145,927 41)3 6,849 17 ,Zil j 220,53'2 li, 781 232.881 
8 Great Northern RY·------------------- -------- ---------- --------(---------- ------- ---------- 5 G3 ·------- --.. ----- 5 iJ:3 
9 Illinois Oentral R. R------------------- ll n8 ~.254 1 8S,SI4 2,205 SS,002 100 1,122 l0,124j 2Gl,036 19.233 2oo,158 
10 ;MJnneapoUs & St. LouJs R. R------------- ------- ---------- 7;>1 1, 2'27 7u 1,227 Ui 1i6 2,Sl2l 84.637 2;3~ 34,818 
11 OnJon Paclflc R. R·---------------- -·------ --------- -------- --------- ------- --------- 18 163 ·------~---------- l• 1G8 
12 Wabash Ra.ilway ------------------- ------- ·------- 365 6,007 365 6,007 2 24 2,1Yio 46,065 2,tm 46,092 
'l1ota'L---------------------- Ri 1,174 85,238 610,5SS 85,8IS 611,782 1,251 15,205 123,52111.753,889 12!i,Oi2 l,i6S,w4 
TABI.E llA-REVENUJ.J F·REIGHT CARR.IED DURING YEAR-CARI.~OADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-IO,VA 
PART '7-PHODUCTS OF AGRICULTURE-continued 
Potatoes Ot,hcr Fresh Yegctnblcs 
I All Other ,v .... vwu.Auo I V!-JKJU. IILIU£.F nn n-l''l•l'nnr. 'Jl\po,f,...ht-- I Ro ,E . 
Rallwny Oo ........... r ..... Orfainatlng o
ad 
Total 'I~otnl 
§ / I Oar- I I Oar- Oar- I I Car- j Oar- I I Onr-::_ loads Tons loads Tons ·loads Tons londs Tons , loads 'Dons loads , Tons 
All Other 
Orfgfnntlug on I Re,·cnuc Frolgbt, 
Rond Oarrlcd 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry,________ 1 lS 2,126 81,1071 2,1271 31,125 -------- _______ J G, '70,7~ 6,0S8 ~_,o,7_ 03 
2 Chicago, Burlington A Quincy R. R·---- 4! 710 2,822 4l,i171 Z,S'iO 42,487 274 8,615 4,70:; 50.~1{) 4.!1i G3,8W 
S Chicago Great Western R. &.___________ 0 182 2.231 87 .689· 2,240
1 
8'i ,671 74 1.,836, 2,'7i2 82,&23 2,&16 S3.8:i9 
4 Ohlcago, ){l]waukec & St. Paul Ry. _____ • ~ 748 l,'Sii~ 81,001 l.~ 82,847 G39 8,6!8, 8,000 47,510 8,639 50,153 
.5 rQ.hlcago & .North Western Ry.___________ 87 1,467 6,033 89,412 5,120 S9.~~ Gi ooz
1 
7,62-1 03,.f00 7,601 94,378 
~o '0hlcngo, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry.____ 14 m1 1,899 2-1,458 1,418 21.,3.7 6 4<>
1 
_ GIG 9,180 631 V,l'ili 
7 OhJcago_, ..Rock I! land & Pac.!Hc Rr ·------- 115 2,ffi6 5.8:"~ 102,490 5,007 lOJ ,646 883 6,84{)j 16,sz.t 200,019 17, 20i' 207.859 
IS Great Northern RY·----------------~- ·------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------- ------- -------- ---------- ------- ---------9 J1llnols Oentral :H. R-------------------- 106 l.m 1,670 29,224 1, 776 30,&13 687 7 .000 ~ 1,700 21,718 2,200 2'J,318 
10 .llluneapalls & St. !..outs R. R·---------- 12 218 5,600 00,783 5.002 ro.o~o 2o sos
1
• 717 0,220 743 9,781 
11 UnJon Paclflc R. R------------------ 1 lS ------ -------- 1 18 ------- ------- -------- -·-·------ ------- --------
12 Wabash Ra1Jway ------------------ 2 SO 1, 7113 .81,885 1, 'roS S1.915 10 143~ 11.817 021 ll ,tlfoO 





















































'J"ABLJ.J llA-RI<JVENUE F'REIGHT CARRIED DUHIXG YEAR-CARLOA'DS A~D TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-10\VA 
PAJl'r S-PHOO'UC'i'S OF .AGltiClJ.L'rUR.hl--Conllnucll 
l)rlcd }'rult~ nnd Vegct:ilbles Other Products of l\grlculturc 
' .All Other 
nnnw.n}· Gompnoles •• Orlglnot :lng on ~ He\'cnuc 1rrcight 'l'otnl 
AU Other 
Orfginntlng ou 1 Htl\'CJlUc I•'rclght 'l'otnl ... Hond 1 Carried Houd Gnrrfed 
1:: - -1 I I ~1 1--~----











1 ~ 15 .z.ro:, (1{1,690 2,000 00,705 
l ,()1'-Jii: 20.238 1,451 ~.4U 2.,5l•J 45,GI7 
611' l5,0~i1 2,&.n 6,),535 8,272 SO,GOO 
I , Otl'.! 2H,792 4-,·127 l!S,G.~2 &.4S9 HS.424 
001 
l .. _,,. 
2.Gl0 Oii,1lf! 3,211 S:J -oo I • :>-I -·, 
19 SM S7ll - -.. 6S 89'2 8,072 , .  
1. 7oo (j'l Ti•l 3.v10 so ,ll:iG G,265 1 S.'i • '1'28 ' ... , -
(i 1.~~ ·--i:i46 ----2i: u0 1,21i11 1'12 6:) ·~ 359 -· SlO 29,326 1,50'2 40.01S 2,812 t19 839 . . 
18 2·13 ------· ---------- 18~ 243 2".21 2 ,1}14 4i2 .... - :') - I 10,56.) t,lt:ll 600 - --
,.J. 2.."t~l ltl),Zl 21,14i 4S7 .200 27 ,8i01 u~.u,aro 
At~chlson , 'l'u.11eka & ~snta Fe HY· -------- ----·--- ---------1 1lt5l 81,8i5l 945 8l,S751 
Ghlengo, l3urUngron & Quincy R. H.,____ :i'l 78S UG 
1 
~l.i89 400 12 • .n1 1 
Ohlcngo Grcst Western n.. R..___________ 1" 1rrG1 6"~ 17,25i G6.i li,418 
Chicago, ..Mllwnukco & t:it. Paul Ry ·----- 12 212' I,U4 1 ·1•1,•}5() l,dOG H ,262 
Cblcogo & North :western Uy ·------------ 10 211
1 
l,ZlS 00,817 1,228 &3.&34 
·Chlcngo, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ity .____ 1 Jfi 207 6,003 2(15, 6,0',;8 
OhJcngo, ,noek Island & P .n{:lJlc nr ·------- 10 817 597 lit,2S.I Gl(: 1u,&98 
Great Northern Rt.------------------- ·------- -------- -------- --------- ~ -------- ----------
Illinois Ocntral n. R·-----------~------ 323 4,145 771) l'i ,4&S 1,10'2 21.000 
MlnnCnJ,olls & .St. J..ouls R. H. ----------· 2 20 12,1 2,901 1.2(; 2.024 
l.JJ1Jon l),ad1lc Jl .. 1~. ·------·------------- ----.----: -------- --------' ____ , ______ -------- -------~ 1 
Wnbush Un.llway -----------·---------- ------- -------- 9.5 2,518 OS 2,513 
429 
I ·I -- . I . . .I I I 
5.S2SI 6,511
1 
1S.'i,9!'r2 6,940 10l.Sl5 ~J~ot.n'l·------- - ·-----------.. 
TABI ... E: 11A-R.EVENUE FREIGHT CARRlED DURING Y:I-JAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OP 2.000 POUND5-10\VA 
PART 9--.TOTAL PRODUCTS' 01:- AGRlCUJ .. TUHE 





1 Attblson, Topekn. & Snf:1tn :Fe :RY. ~--------·--
2 OhlcQgQ, lJurliogt.on .& Quincy R. R .••••••••• 
8 Ohlct:tgo Great Western R,. R·----·-----·----· 
<I Ohlca·go, !Uiwoukce &, St. Paul Ry ·--------·-· 
5 Chlrngo ,& NorU1 ·w~tern Uy ·--------------
6 Chicago, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. Ry. _______ _ 
7 <'hlcngo, Rock Islund & Pndfie Ry ·-· ·--· -~--­
~ C:rcnt North('m HY---·-----------------------
9 Illinois ·Centrnl :R. lL------------·------" _ 
tO AliuneupoUE [;;;, St. l...ouis R. R ... -----------
11 t:nlon Pnclfir R. R·----------------------- __ 














3,512 ,.,') --o -·'' -·-·--


















9.,& "3 .... '"-
li>j,Ot3, -------
13 • Atlnnttc ~~ortben; R:r·-----------~-------~-----------.·----·--




207 • (t .:!2 
03.) • S'J-'i 
1,® ,8:)5 
:tO. ff.14 



















Cnrlonds I 'l'onl<l 
i8,i46 1.4~9.575 
&3~ 801,233 .. . 
u .S.'I(' 1,1$.(61 




ss:48 --sl.iSi ---603:160 ~ --1 
83.47 SS,400 1.0011,423 
134.~3~ en.{!$-·--·-------------------
















-• ., 8':?0 8G.(J6 ),.,. -
3~&12 &;.24, 
19,361 2) fi'>. . -· 
-----~-~ -- ·- - -- ~~ I 











'J 'I Ql\~ 
-1 
Trnrnc 






sa2;xm 21. i!} 
2. !!i7 ,0'2~ 2iJ .&J .,. a·· s.;.n .. J, ~~ 
l,OIS;sm: 24. H 
J ~ ... ) ·~ 
·~~1 ... , " 37.01 
184 .rot-s Ol.M 
00:1 .011 29.77 




Totnl lS to lit 4nclusive_ _____________ . •• 
Total ton~: 
----··----·------· 7.00. 1 ------- -----·------ . 1,7S0j----·------l_,.. ______ , 8.781 ,-----~--- .. - -






















































TABLE llA-HEVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND ·TONS OF 2,000 .POUNDS_;IOWA 
PART 1Q-A.Nll\1.ALS AND P.RODUCTS 
-- --- - - - ------- ·-
Horses and .Mules Oottlc .n·ntJ Oah·es - -
All Other All Other 
Raflwny Companies Originating on Revenue Frelgl1t Toinl Orfglnntlng on Re\·enuc Freight Totnl ... Rond Onrrfed Hontl ~ Cn:rrlcd 
~ 
E 
Oar- J 1 ·Car· Ca&· r 
- .-




l I I ' I 
' 
1 Atehlson,. •ro,lCka & Santa Fe Ry .•••••••. 2S 824 2fJi 8,114 ros 8,4SS 7?S 6,036 74,287 6,'101 7u,ou; 
2 CJllcago, BurUngton & Quincy R. R, ____ 512' 6,[)JG 379' "·"re 811 10,458 18. 41t}~ 156,071 5,100 11),186 lS,rw 216,£07 8 Ohlcngo Great Western It. R·--------·-· S5 l.OOO 12i 1.6:''16 2.15 2,656 ~1.237 48,101 , 4 ,059 4S,OOS 8,200 00,1(1.) 
4 Olllcngo, '.Mllwnukoc & St. Paul Uy ••••••• 423 4,9'.)) l,O'J'J 18,211 1 ,5..'>? 1S,l3l 18,152 20i,ros Clo) 072' 262;SI5 40;824 47i),753 -• I I 
6 Oblcago & North •Western Ry ·------------ SIS 4,.3-14 617 .... 69 1,.020 12,103 17.1471 100,258. lO,iGl 121, 9 ffi 27 .oos SZ,),540 .• ,I 
6 Oblcngo, St. Pnul, .Minn. & 0 . . Ry .••••• ]2j 1.,1.21 Sft5. 8,440' 4SO 4,561 2. 22-1 · 26.051 .1,552 ·Gi~~tQ7 7,776 00 4[18 6 .-~I ' 7 Ohlcag(J, nock Island & l)nclflc Hy .••••• -. 47(: 5,529 -----~~; -----~:~j 
:006 10,S'.!9 l 1 1001 190,830 9,113 1!9,500 2;),800 ~.sso s , Grcnt Northern Hy. ___________________ 10 112 10 112 f/3.') 10,!112 -------- --------- 935 l0,412 
9 Illinois ~tral 4J~. R·-------------------· ~23 2,490 lGS 2,040· 891 4.~ 9 oos· 107 ,O'J3; 2,"189 83,186 ll,'If17 1.40,226 0 I 
10 :AUnnc.npoUs & St. Louis .R. R·---·--·--- 831 ~ 1441 1,777 227 2,769 S,S511 42,450 1,<62 11,.783 4,933 [i.i,lS3 
11 Un.lon Pucltlc R. 1~·-------------------- --- 1 • ltl ·------- ---------- 1 10 8 1)2 -------- ---------- 8 92 12 Wnbnsh Hallway ----------------------· 50 5iS 231 9 69:) 2$1 3,Z'i8 (li6, ' 33.'i 72"2 8,785 1.4m 17,12(\ ·-· ' ~· -
'J' t 'I .o a··-------------------------·- !?,3fP2 27,422 3 ·~r - ,~ ' 44,954 6.~ 
' 
72,376 &;,4911 lm .s=.o 6i,9U 7Si.l49 154 .,.&32 l, 781 ,SIX> 
-
TABLE UA-REVENUE P.REIGHT CARIUED DURING YEAR-CARio~OADS AND TONS OF' 2,000 POUNDS_;IO\VA 
P.ART 11-ANI!\!ALS AND PRODUCTs--continued 
-
Sheep nnd Gonta Hogs 
r All Other All Other ' RaHway Oompaofes Orfgfnatlng on Revenue Freight mptnl Origlnat!og on Revenue FreJgllt 'l'otal ... n.ond Oarrlcd Road ·Carried .8 
~ e 
Onr· Oar- l I Oar· Oar- I ·Car- Oar-=' z loads Tons lands • Tons loads Tons londs Tons Joflds Tons .loads 'l'ons - J - -I I I I 1 Atchison, ~opeka & .Santa Fe Ry ·------- 18 84 Mo· 5,6S6 6:)3 .5,770 23 270 009 6,1G6 638, 6,426 2 Oblcago, BurUngton & ·Quincy R. R, ___ 1,516 n.ssi' 95-i\ 10,2271 2,47Q 2},61J 19,507 liii.682 2 ,•J:iG 23,093, 21,'00.'tj '108,775 8 Ohlcago Great Western R. R. ___________ 800 2,153 547' 5,741 . 84i 7,894 6.938 ro.lm 2,G.?21 28.~ o.~! ss.sn ·• Ohlcago, llDwaukec & St. Paul Rr ···--· SSS· .. 455' 2,856 28,'iV3 8,'144 00,248 26,572 2SG.S6i 18.~6 181 .• 510 40,518. 868,407 I ' • ;I Oblcago & North ~\\•estern Rr ·---------- ' rot,<Ufi 6 7811 •6,1031 1,517 15,$5 .2,2-IS 21,008 80,128 5,® 63,604 80,806 84S,OS9 6 ·Ohlcago, St. PaUl, .i'd.lnn. & 0. Hy ·-···· 42j 361 129 1.178 171 1,539 1,507 18.618 8,0101 76,661. 0,617 00,100 7 Chicago, Rock Island & P.acUlc Ry. ______ l,W. 9,42o 1,an I0,9'.U C) 858 20,344 .'n ,6!2 
2~tg~ ---~~~ ----~:~ 84,213 au.1os -· 8 Great Northern RY·------------------ 45 2.~,---~0,i _____ 2.2i8 45 821 1,400 1,406 12,0W 9 Dllnols Ocntral R. R·----------------· 84'' ore 6,1C.S 11,6~ 105,910 2,869' 22,9Hi 18,5921 l28,R55 -· 10 .lllnncapoUs & St . . Louis R. R·---------- - }3:) :, 
~ -----~~-------~ 202 l,(i()O 8,878 i2.~ fill 4,765 S.OH 77.~1 u Unlon Paclfic R. &·-·------------------ 4, 4 46 1 8 ------ -------· 1 8 12 WabaSh Railway ------------------- 66· 431. 166. l,«U9 282 2,131) l,&S;i 12,664 s.sn 4l,l&'i 5,Z!6 53, 'iD'J I ' 
5,873l 












~ -!;>' .... ..... 
ti.l 
C/1 ... 
0 z ... ,-.. -,... (fj --r.J 
~ 
"'0 























TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRlED DURING YEAR..,.-CARLOADS AND 'rONS OF' 2,000 POUNDS_;lOWA 
PAHT 12-A~"l.MALS AND .PRODUCTS-Colltlnucd 
FreSh lleuts Other P.aekfo'g liousc Prodnds 
- --
All Oihr.r 
Railway Companies Orta1notlng on 
All o-•1cr 1 
Re\·e.nuc 1.-'.reigbt j Toto! Orig'ib ottlig oo Rcl'cilue Freight, ~~otnl 




:1 Atcllisoo, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry ......... -------- ---------- 6,9811 82,007 6 .• 9131 82.007 1 H 815 13,946· SltJ 13.900 2 Ohleago, BurUIJ4rton & Quincy R. lt, _____ 3,875 55,289 149 9 ,6t7, 4.624 6-i ,006 2,mr 33.0~ l.•X!IJ, 16,500' 8,128 . 40,567 
3 Chicago Great West~n .R. R-------------· ~ <l,'i9E ... 632 00,7001 7,934 100,258 ~ 16,'0"-> 5,510. 91,t123' ~.407 107 ,·GIS I '' 
" Chicago, ]{l]waukec & ~t. Paul Ry ·----- 12,15i 1~1.200 9 .• ~ 126,511 21,553. 277.,711 003 ll,60i 4 ;S&"i I f!CI,843 5,226 91.000 6 •<Jblcago & North !Western Ry ·-------- 5,003 73,672 BOO 10.~ 6.: 83,'758 ' 2,:rm. S7,114 i26 13,00S 2,E02 50,122 
6 •<Jhlcaeo. St. I•aul, Minn. & 0. By----- <&56 6.00i l~ 03;)8 61( S.86:i 29S 4,583 , 20i l 8,116' W:! 7 ,60'.} 
836l -· 7 Ohlcago, lRoc:.k Island & P..acltlc Ih· ------- 9,803 8,492 lOO,Sl'i 9,8: 110,120 ~:oo1 j 46,2581 2.992i 50,Sl6 5,500 ffi" ,104 
8 Great Northern RY·----------------- 2031 2,519 ' 200 2.619 16 ·~ ~--______ r _________ , 16 2&5 -------- ----------D Illinois Oentral R. R---------·-·-------- 6,000 78,440 5,713 IJ1,603 11,77\J 146,018 8,110 61,440 ~ii i 14.226, 4,011 w,r,oo 
10 Mlnneapolla & St. Louis .R. R------------- 1 ,OUi 16,281 Stl -----~:~~ ~ l.886 20,938 947 li,99'2• 326' .,t,i71Ji l,Z78 22,771 ll UnJon Pa.cltlc R. R------------------- 3 00 -------- 8 00 -------· ---------- -------- ----------·------- ---------12 . Wab a!b Railway -·---------------------- 168 2,373 2,415 3t.290j 2,583 33,003 2$} 4,271 . ., 1-- s.- -ro· 2.417 .89,!!8) .... ~~ .) . . ., . 
' . . ' 
32.1 .106l 82,191 i'ota·L~---------------------- 81,101 SOO,M2 42,f118 5St.s66 13.~ 931,006 12 ,!)'Jot 2'2:! ,600 19.H17 (146, 705 
' 
TABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARI.JOADS AND 
PART 13-ANIMALS AND l)RODUCTS-ConUnucd 
TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-JOWA 
Poultry };gg!' 
Raflwa)' Oompanfcs 
~-- ,-- .. I AU Othc.r I I All Other I Originating on Re\·~riue l~'f('lgllt 'I'otal Originating on ReH~nue ll".refghL 'J'ot.nl 





----··----------------------------------------------------------------' - . 
Car- 1 Gar- ,-Car--' C'ar-
loods Tons 
Oar-
load~ lo•ds 1'on~-' loads Ton• . load•l--1~ 
! Atclllson, Topeka & Santa Fe ~Y-------- 1,. 12~ 2,28) 24,~,.l 2,281 24,$1~-----.:-- ----.. :-- 2,0i£ 
- Oblca~o. BurUDtrton & Qui .. fi('f R • .R·-·--- 1.297, H,!P.
1 
48 il?l l,S.O 14,018 1,tSl 19,100 a, 
8 Chicago ·Great Weste-n R. &.____________ 217 2,882 US 3,Sl3l 56.1. 6,19:i 451 5,8.-.o 850 
• Ohlcago, ll.llwaukee &. ,st. Paul Ry,______ ~'0 8,6'~7 1,401 15,43.; 1.724 19.12~ 1.103 12,2'26 2.~ 
6 ()hlcago & North 'Western Ry.___________ 1,302 1li,824 001 7,501, 1,003) 22,S75 1,7171 2(),034 1;102 
Onr· 
Tons I loads I ~rom; -
23.~· 2,079 23,G34 
1,633 1,928 21.242 
10,(}54 1,800 16,4]8 
2G,Oo)l S,® 89,180 
13.~5 2~819 . ss,rrw 6 Ohlcago, St. P .aul. Minn. & 0. R:r- -~--- 1 15 18 192 19 207 18 15t SO. 
7 ChJeag-o, \Rock Wand & Pacitlc Ry._______ 1.!17 15,812 2,010 2"2,1Hl S.S:Ji 88.~)3 1,5..stl 18,000 l,i4~ 
.s Great Northern .RY.------------·-·- -· ----·-- -------- ------- ·-------- ·--·-·-- -------·-- ------ --------- ~ ·------ ·-·------ ----·--· ·-------
9 llliools O.:Otr~l ~~R. R-------'7---------- 57~ O,E()31 ~~ 4.286 P_!3 11.~ 7SS 8,7~ (ii9 ~.4~ l.~Gi l! ,191 10 MlnneaJ)()JiS & ~t .. I..ouls .R. R ...... _____ 282 S,H4 , Hr. 2,8Sl 4,9 5,62.; 443 <4,94. 1D3 2,31., ·GSO t,262 
DSi 100 1,102 
19,742 8,332 37,742 
11 l:njon P .aclftc R. R···--------·-----·-··· -------' --------·-1·------ --·------ ----·-- ---------- 5 32 ··----- ---·----- 3 82 
12 Wabuh Hallway ------------------- 10j 1 ,1G2,. 18 2«i 128 l,SGi 162 1.59.5 18S I. ;o:; 800 3,QJO 






















































TABLE llA-REVENUE F'REIGHT CARRlED DURING YEAH-CARLOADS AND TO~S OF 2,000 POUND.S-10\VA 
P .AnT 14-ANJM.ALS AND PnODUCTS-Cont:lnued 
-
nutter nod Ohl'esc Wool 
~ All Other 
- 1 All Other 
Rnllway Companies Origlnntfng on 1 Reycnuc JFrclght Total Originating on Uo\'cnuc FroJgbt 'l'otnl ... . Hon(l I Carried J~ud _ 1 Ourrit>~i 
.8 - Car- Oar· 'I Oar- 1 Car- II Oar- -I Cor-- , I - Jond::: ~l'ons loads 'l'ons londs 'l'oD3 ,loads 'f·ODS 1[ lontls . l1o4S londs Tons ,, -
6511 
·I 
1 Atclllson, 'l'opclm & Santa Fe Ry, _______ 70. ·rus · 7,931 721 8,879 
_, _______ ------- 321 5,521 .824 6,6Zl . ' 2 ·OJllcngo, nurlJngton & Quincy R. R, ____ 025 7,5321 115 1,532 740 9,064 79 ros i& l 8"~ 167 2,2S() t .... _. 3 Oltlcngo Great Western n.. &. ___________ 458 5, ~197 ; 1,1oo; 15,HG l .G.~ 20,6t8 16 ]•Y 104 l , ii8 119, 1.008 ' .,Co) 
4 Chicago, 'Milwaukee & St. Pnul Ry ·----- 7i5 l0,01i6 1 2,8:10 80,004 3,115 40,(jjJQ 46 8.)3 272 4,SB; SIS &,7d 
6 : Chlcngo & Nort-h Western H.r------------- l,OSS[ 18,29;; W7 9,19) 1,755 22,484 20 232 m2 10 0081 612 10,270 , 
~ t C~lcago .• , S~: Pnul, ~~nn; &. 0. ~~Y ·----- .. !I ' 1,0761 $ 1,181 161 2,207 -------- --------- l 0 l2 j 1 12 .. rill I , ChJcn.go, [Rock lBhu.ul & l ad fie Hl ·----·- I I I {1.176' 1,229 15,liti l 9SS 24 . &il 36 4·11} 189 ... •oor 176 2,858 • • 
S , Grcnt Nort.hem UY·--------------------- 53 
759 1 ______ 
---------- 63 759 ----·---· ------- ·------- ----------------- -------9 · Illinois Oentrnl H. R---------·--------·- ·6'231 7,00ij 87S 5,()jt l,()Jl 12,&11 4 ro ro 1,814 lOS l,S..~ 
10 ~ .:\Unnenpolls & St. l..ouls n. JL--------- 151 1 1 ,sw, 473 u,GU 6:11 S,4G3 s ~ 2 81 5 01 
• ll 
1
• ·uruon l)nclflc R. ~~·---------- ---------- -------- ---------·-------- ----------·-------- --------- -------- ---------- -------- ---------- -------- ----·------12 Wnbnsh Railway -----------------·----· • 22 ~ 22 l)~·'l 16 20S 6S 1,03;; Si 1.243 ---·--- ----------:1 ' . I --I 
' 
• 'l'otn I. ___ -----------------_----- __ 4,700 tJ7,7Gij 7,158 92,(iS9j 11,861 
l 
150,453 210 2,001 1,700 28,646 1,928 81,837 
-· -· - ----
• 
TAULFJ llA~REV:t-JNUE Ji'HEJGHT CAR.RJED DURING YEAH-CAHLOADS AND TONS OF .2,000 POUNOS-IO'WA 
PART 15-ANlMALS AND PRODUCTs-continued 
. --- -~ - - -.. 
Hides and Leather Other Anlmols and .Products 
All Other All Other 
RnJlwny Companies Orlginntlng on Rev®uc l'relght Total Orlglno tlng on .Rtwcnuc },rclght ~otnl ... Rond Carried Rood Onrrlcd .8 
_.,_ ·- - -t: 
Onr· Oar-
-
Oar· Onr· Oar- Oar- · .. -... lond~ 'l,ons Jonds Tons londs Tons Jonds 'l'ons loads Tons lands 'l'Ons 7. - ---.__ -- - - .. - __ .. _ 
1 .A tchlson, 'l'oJl(!kn & Snntn Pc Rr. -------
--~----- -------- 3,14 7,747 S.H 7, 74.7 8 63 315 7.,!/28 818 7,081 2 Ohlengo, lJurUngton & QuJncy lt. R·--- 189 8,000 ss l,SSl '?="' 4,{111 288 4.578 S93 10,038 631 H,6U 
8 Chicago Grcnt Western R. R·----------- 99 3H S..JS 19,12;1 551 ]9,400 091 l.lGt rns 22,082 l,0-17 ·23,19; --4. Ohlcngo, 'Mtlwaukee & tit. Paul Hr ·----- 400 10,tr<JS f!((il 22,151 1,871 88, ](),I 85-:1 7.000 1,038 ·zs,oos 1,892 82, 7{» 
5 Ohlcngo & Nort:h 'Western R.y ·----------- 2Si 
~ 
7,044 605 H,81:! ' u,s.r. (U7 13,016 9'>...5 18,&"">3 818 '"'"68 278. I o I 
G 'Ohlcngo, St. l)nuJ. Minn. & 0. R)··----- 4 so 17 .fro 21 &18 31 ·GiiO GO 1,203 91 1,653 - Chlcntro, (Rock J~lnnd & Pnclflc .Ry. ·--- _ 110 'l{jl)() ; 9'21 22.048 1.031 2:),248 G3S~ J3,19i'~ ] ,50S fri ,8Jl 2,148 61,0.3S , .... 1 - 3i 8 Groat Northern RY·-----------·---- 4 a.~r-----~ 4 1{)9 rol------- ---------- 8 00 ---------- 2191 {} .IJUools Oentral ·R. R------------------- 278 ],S78 86f 8,4{/.j ~1.8Ui 4&1 10,4.21 633 14,780 
10 lUnnenpoUs & St. Louis R. H·--------- 11 170 s 123. 19 293 lOS 8.400) 2&3 6,296 S74 8,600 
11 UoJon i»ocffic R. :&·---------------- I -------- --------- ------- ---------- -------- --------- ------g --------;;5 ,-----i7i -----a: iii -------:---------12 Wabash Rallwuy -------------------- 10 22.5 250 0,5671 ~ 200 6,79.) 2.80 6,274 I . 
. - --


















































TARLE llA-~~REYE).IC:JD FREIGHT OAURIED DURI.NG YE1AR-CARIJ0ADS AND TONS OJ~' .2,000 POUNDS-IO,VA 
PAHT 16-TOTAL ANIMALS A::-.;'D PHODUCTS 
1 ... 
~====-~=======r~~~~~~~==~========= = - Orlb>inatlnJ: on non(! All Other Total 
%. - 4- ·---- Rm·enuc JoTcleht -




Atcltison, ~ror)()ka & Snnta Fe RY---------···· 
Cltlcago, Burlington & Quinry R. R.--.4--4··· 
8 GhlcCtgo Orent Wcstcm R .• R---------------
4 Chicago, MJlwnukee & 6t. Pnul H)'·----------
5 ()hlcago & North •wcstent Rr ·----------------







Chlcago, J~oc.k lslnnd & P .acflk Ry. ______ , __ _ 
GJ~eat ~·orthem Hr------------------------
nunois Cm1trnl R. R-------------------------
MinnenpOUs & St. I..ouJs R. H·-----------··· 
Union Padtlc R. R------------------------
Wabn~J Hafhray ----------------------------· 
TotnL---------------------4-------4 
181 .Atlantic !Xort~he.rn . ~f·:----------------------
14 Mnnclw..stcr & Oneida Rr. __ ----------------
15 Tabor & Northern RY---------------------.. 






















2 ,1!.?9- 26.1& 
<-
20~.017 · ________ 
·, 
-----------· ------------------- -------I =--------·,------____________ l ________ 










4Si, 781 .,. 4S Mlo 
Hi, 4Vl 16.711 
~,481 2'2.0-l 
G7S.~42 2.>.12 
·.s -4i" ~- 'I ~ 02.65 
G74 ,0)0 )4.(J7 ! 


















































I u ll{l!! 
21,511'"1 10.&.3 
50,650 23, 7'2~ 
38.951 16.78l 
1Z4,C03 ~.49 
































6,'iffi -------9 .. 89 _, -, -------2,Ql(i ------
ll,&H -------
5,0f3'!?,12t ______ 
TABIJE llA---RJoJVENUE Jo'REIGHT OARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS- lO,VA 
PART li-PRODUCTS OF MINES --- _. ___ 
·Anthrac.fte Coal r.mumlnous Oonl 
, .. ~ 
AJl Other AJJ Othc.r 
I 
.Railway Oompanles Originating on Rc\'enuc Frefgbt Total OrlglnnUng on HcH.nuc l~rcfglt t 'l'oLa1 
Road Carried Uond Cnr.rtcd --
Car- Oar- 'Oar· Oar- Cnr- 1 Cnr· I 
z lo'ldS 'l~ons loud! •rons loads ~l'ons Jonds Tons lond.o: , ~l'ons .Ionas ~11ous . I - - . . . ~
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RY-- ------- SG.CI63 
I 
1 -------- --------- 22 888 22 sss. ~--------· --------- 766 766 86.003 2 Oblcago, DurUog-ton & ,Quincy H. H .•..•• 1 . ~ SlS 11,89i SH 11.422 - 632 249,118 Q- r2 1,217 ,81i: 81,10.1 1.400,4Rri o. ;:;., ' I 
3 Chicago Great Western R. &-------------- 2.1 1,on 365 l4,500L 3Ji lii,SSO 1,it!S 61,919 10 ,41S li22,&;1j 20,910 0&1,770 
4 Obleago, 'llflwaukec & St. Paul Ry, ___ 00 8,Gll 1,263 47.,851 1,350 51,462 10,777 W)~~ 81,495 1 ,ISS. 703' 42,272 1,945,071 •-H) 
6 OhJcago & Nortb '\Yestem RY·---------- 10 004 862 m.1st STe Sl,~ 1, ;"£)3 i'0.4S3 w.oos fiiS.lSll 22,f.J61 1.054,617 
6 ~Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnn. & 0. Ry ·---· ------ --------- 579 20,l'Gi 579 20.oao 5 165 2,SL1 '117 ,8$, 2,818 1]8,0"...3 7 Chleago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry ·---- ----- --·----- 634. 16,2],& 584 16,214 6,iH 218.261 35,89i l,&l6,2.l9l 42,1U 1,s:e4,510 8 Great Northern RY·-------------------- -------- -------- ------- ---------- -·---- ------- ------- --------- -------- ··-ooo:coo("OO.o75 -------I) Illinois Central R. R------------------ -------- ---------- Hl 5,12i 141 5,127 157 8,2JO 19,018 003,2F.f) 10 MlnneapoUs & St. Louis R. R-----------4 ------ ------- 143 G,O:l2 148 5,0!2 1,75:i 73,238 H.872 741,28"' 11 Union Pacltlc R. R------------------ ------- ------ ------- --------- ----- ------- ------- ------- ------·-- ·--~::~ --~G·~~ --------l! Wabash .Railway ------------w-•- __ ------ --------- 111 5,103 lll 5,100 4.014 187.893 5.8U 2:i(},593; 0,828 437,936 
'l'otal--------------------------
j 

























































T-ABT.~E 11A-REVEN1HJ FREIGHT CARRIED DURlN'G YEAR-CARJ.,OADS AND TONS OF' 2,000 POU~OS-'IO,YA 
PART IS-PRODUCTS 01" ~ONES-Continued 
















:r ron Ore 
All OU1cr 1 
Revenue F.rclght 1 
Cnrrfcd ---
1'ot.nl 
Onr- j 4 Onr-
loa(ls 'l'ons loads 'l'on~ loads 1 ~l'ons 
-1 I : I I I I I I H -
1 .Atclllson, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry ·------- •••••••• ···------· 100 2,9.tS1 100' 2,948 -------- ···------•------- ---------- ------- ----------
.2 Ohlcn~o, BurlJn~ton & Quincl· lt. R...... 3 78 1,!ro 49 .• 457 1 .~3 ~!J-53? ~ 49j 4~ 1,{H6 <14 1,00~. 
3 Chlcugo Great \_\estern R. R------------ 'l 121 fBi 19,914 ID4 20,035 .. 61 .. m 4 180 
4 Ohlcago, :lUI waukee & St. Paul Ry ·----- 9.2 007 1.!12G 5t ,552, 1 ,IHS 55,150 4 102; 00 1 ,SS'i Gt 1.~ 
6 Qhleago & NortJt Western Ry,____________ 11 2Tl l.OH 2S,776 1.058 29,ro8 1 1~~ 7 259 s 211 
~ o~~!~og,0•n:~ fs~~!·d MJnp·acfnc0R:.:~:=~= ------io -------218 1.~~~ J.:!~~~ 1.~15 J:~ :::::::: :::::::: ------6'------2io' ------6 ------·2iri 
8 Great Northern RY-------------------- -------- -------- -------- ---···----'------- ---------- -------- ---------- ~·-------- ------·--- ··----· ------- -
9 DIJnols Central .R. R------------------ 6 llti 1,08:il 80,252 1..000 30,36i -------- ---------- 10 :488, 10 48) 






'\Vabas·h Hallway ----------------- ·--------·-------· so;; sw 24,«4 24 .... , --------= _______ -------r---------r----r---------
265, TIS 10 SOl 12tll 4,888 1391 5,111~ 'I'<JtnJ ____ ------------___ -------·- 9.316 2&UYT5 tl •. no: 94 2,(HS 
I 
TABLE llA-.REVENUE FREIGHT CARRrED DURING YEAH- CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 :POliNDS- 10\VA 
PART 19-PHODUCTS OF 'MINES-Continued 
Railway Companies 
Other Ores nnd Concentrate5 Bnsc Hulllon and MnttP 
I 1-----------------~~---




·'l'otal l)rlglnntlng on 
Road 
All Other 
llC\' t!DliC .PrcJgb t' 
Carried 




Oar- I I Oar- I I Oar- 1· I Car- I Oar- I ~ Onr-lon(ls Tons loads TonE ! loads : Tons loads 'l'ons loads 1'ons londs _ Ton..-
1 Atchison, '.Dopeka & Santa Fe RY-------- -------- '--------- 1,248' &!,al3 1,248 64.893 --------'--------- 490 24,483 ~ 400
1 
24,4S3 
2 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R .• R----- 4. 46 58 1,682 57 l,'i2S ----·-+------- 462 23,a:?3j ~ 23,5'2-'J 
8 •Ohlcago Oreat Western R . . R·------------ ------- -------- 62 2,003 ru 2,603 • ••••. • • --------- S 128; s· 12S 
4 Oblcago, Mllwaukec & 1St. Paul Rr ·---- 1 11 256 10,7401 25i 10,751 ---- ---- ----- - · ··· &i1 27,69.11 f/17 27 ,!ifH 
6 ()hlcago & North Western Uy ·------------ 2. 49 8'2 1,260 84 1,815 -------- ---------- 829 17.193 82!) 17,193 
G Qblcago, St. Paul, .Minn. & (). Rr------ ----··-- ---------- 8 120. s 120 -·----- ---------- ------- ---------- ------- ---------
7 Ohlcago, Rock Island ,& Pacl1lc Ry.______ 6. 154 1,350 67,332 1,855 5'i,486j 2 t1 119' li ,:m 121 li,OH 
8 Great Nort.bern R:Y·------------------- -------:-------- ------- -------'------ ----- - ------- - --- - - -----' _____ ...__ ---------- ~ ----- ---------
9 Illinois ~tral R. &-------------------- s1 56 75 S,256j' i8 8,810 -------- '-------- 177 9,!i80 177 O,GSO 10 Mlnnonpolls & St . .Louts R. R·---------- -------- --------- 1 2S 1 28 ------ '---------~ ---·-- ---------'------ ·--- --··· 
II VDion Poclfio R. &----·-------------- ------'---- -------------- ........ ------·-- -------~---------- ·-----·- _________ _[_ __ ........... . 
12 Wabash Railway ----------------- -------· -------- 2 ss· 2 ss - - -- - · - - -------- 1 4:>
1 
1 45 I I - . - - - ,_ - -

































. -. ..... 
(') 
UJ 



















TABJ..~E llA-REVI<JNU~J FHEIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARI~OADS AND 1'0KS Qli" 2,000 POONDS-JO\VA 
PART 20-PRODUCTS 01<"" 1\'IlNES-Conttnuod 
- ------ - - --
Ciny, Gra\'Cl, Sand nod Stone O.nu'lc P«"lrolcum 
----------~--------
All Other ' . . I All Other 
RnJiway OomtlaniCS Orfglnntlng on Re\·enue l'relgllt- Total Origin at In~: on -
1
.nc,·enu~ Frelgbt Total 
_8 Hond Onrricd _ _ _:~d _ _ _ ~C-"'n_m_ro_· ___ , ___ -----
S Car- Oar- I ·Oar- Car- 1 Onr- I ()nr-
~ londs Tons loads 'l'ons lands 'l'ons lond!l 'l'ons londs l'ous loads 'l'ons 
- - - 1- -
I I 
1 AtchfBon, ToJMikn & Santa Fe Hy ·------- fl() 2,9'28 I ,003 ~n.ooo 1,1!19. ~3.'007 ------- - ---------- 2,301 ' 77 ,1~ 2,301 'i7 ,l&l 
2 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy H. R------ 2,~">6 148,165 5.,0St 803.460 S.Slo· 45t,Gt:i 1. u~ 153 ' o,322 Ir..t r •• s:ro 
8 Ohlcago Great Wesrern R. R-------------- l, 745 S4 ,SJO 1,180 Si ,0"~ 2,fr25 121,Si5 1 1:& · 9i 2o"2 10 2i0 
4 Ohlcago, :MJlwaukee & St. :Paul Ry.____ 6,818 S:H,OJG 4.482 m9,l52 11,245 563.195 18 202 l,SSf.J 42,003 1,402 43,165 
6 (lhll!ngo & Xorth •Wcst.crn Ry.____________ 7,SIG 4.10,(l(i0 2,017 18."i,'i77 10,763. 645,837 1 '12 68
1 
l,7'i0 !i!J 1,782 
6 <Jlllcago, St . .Paw, Minn. & o. Hy._____ 6 lS3 1,030 53,Gn 1,036 ~ ss.~" ------'--------- 8':! 1,188 8".! 1,133 
7 Chicago, .Rock Islnnd & Pnelflc Ry. ____ ft _ 27,638 l,H2,ro5 7,486 SS'i,GiS s:.,ou. l,~u;o;5n 1 n Wf1 16.1S5 505 16,220 
8 ·Great Northern R:r·--------------------- 2(» 15,629 ------- ---------- 264 1ii,629 -------- ----------j--------!---·------ ------ --------
'0 Dlinols Central R. R-------------------- 4,016 201 .,384 1.267 59,749 5,283 ; 2Gl,OS.'~ -------- --------~ 83
1 
981 83 9$1 
10 :Minneupolis & SL Louis R. lL----------- 9,000 8!1i',SG7 6~1 !!1,884 0,63,1 ,n9,751 -------- ---------- '-•·-·--- ---------- ·------- ---------
11 llnlon Pacific R. R------------------- -------- ---------- ------- --------- -------1---------- 1 18·-------- ·-------- 1 18 
12 Wabash Rallwa.y --------------------- SO!! 1S,7JS 565 2ii,1175 017 . H.lBS -------- ----------" 21 60
1 
2 00 
TotaL----------------------------- ·GO.&l2 2,771,693 26,<&08 l,m,OOj Si,lO•J: 4,()J1,59S 15 : 801 ; 4,4811 H5,Slu 4,400j l ~W,lliJ 
------------ -- ----·- ------ ----- --
TABLE UA- -Rf_;VENUB FRF:::JGHT CARRIED D'CRI~G YEAH-CARI.iOADS AND TONS OP 2,000 POUNDS-10\VA 
























On rrictl · 
Oar· 
londs I 'Tons 
'l'ot al 
Onr-
loads I •rons 
-1---- loads [ Tl'Jns 1 1 1_ ~- - ~- I· - -- I l I - I i -
1 Atchison, TOJ)(!kn & Snnta Fe Rr.------- 1 201 82! 2.00'1 SS I 2,625 -------------- 4~1 lli,UGOI 4521 Ju,ti60 
2 · Chicago, Durllngt.on & Quincy U. R._____ 12 :r15
1 
4151 10,002 427~ 16,40i lS ~ 1.·<»9 oo,roo. 1 ,oor &J,614 
3 Ohl~a~o ~Grcn~ W~tcr~ ,!t· R.------~------ ~ 8 ~~~ 21,0~:17 &70 21,0'.!~ 12 222 1,~46 ~5,087 1 1,,858' 4j,[I(YJ 
4 Ohlcago, !MlhHlUkcc & tlt .• .Pnul Hr----- u 131· 8' .. , 11.718 882 n,s.;_ lS :lJ-1 1.000 53,7ro 1,W.I 54,183 
5 Ohlcago & North IW~t~n1 'Ry. ____ <________ 2 61~ 125 3,791 127 S.S~ • 29 ·039 7&; 1D.!t2G 7lf:i 20,Ci65 
6 Chicago, St. Pnul, .Mmn. & 0. Hy, ____ ------------- 183 5, o
1 
133 6,058 -------- ------- f!iii SO,roi • S1ii ao,991 
~ 8~~~~o~~ ~~~~~--~-:~c ~.:::::::: -------= -·------:~~-----~~ -----~~~~----~ -----~~~ ______ :: -------~ ---=~~ ----~~~~~ : __ ::~ --- -~~~ 
9 Illinois <Jentral n. R-------------------- 4 00 240 8,lt>S 2H S,<l&-1 1!1 84·7 715 1{),700' 784 2~.0J7 
10 lllnncapoUs & St. Louis R. R---------- -------- ________ _r 201 S.s:i2 201 8,&52 S ~ 71.4 ~.ro:i 1 717 22.882 
11 Union Pacl. flc R. Jr,. ________________ ------ --------~------ ---------- ------- ----·---- -------- ---------- ---- -"-- - ------ - - - ------ - --- - --- ---
12 Wabash Hallway ---------------<----- ------- --------- 62· 2,~ 62 2.~ 87 1,189 6S l.S62 liD 8,001 
. - - - - ..... - - - -. - -~- __. -· 
































:,..t -i:? -...... 
















TABLJ<~ llA-HEVENUE FREIGHT CARRlED DURING YEAR-CARL·OADS AND TONS O:F' 2 . 000 POUNDS---lO,VA 
PART 22-PRODUCTS OF MlNES-Contlnued 
- -- -- ---· - · -
Other Products of ')fines ... ... 
.!:1 Raflway Oompanlea All Other Revenue I - Originating on Road Frefcht Oarrled Total = -~ 
~ Oarloads 'l'ona Oar loads Toni Carloads Tons - - . 
l Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Ry ·---------------------------------- ------------ --------·--- !.180 912,112 2,1SO fl2.112 2 Chicago, Durllngton & Quincy R. :&·---------------------------------- '11 3M 189 5,568 160 6,02'2 
8 Chicago Great Weatem R. :&·----------------------------- 13 ·68f e:s 2,2& 70 2,948 
4 Ohlcago, .lfllwau.kee & 6t. Paul RY·------------------------ --------- ---------- 6U 21,81n 64!1 21,$1 5 ()hleago & Nort.h 'West.cm Ry. ----------------------------------------- 10 168 111 ... 200 121 4,871 
6 Chicago, St. Paul. Mlnn. & 0. RY·-------------------------- ------------- -------------- 19 1,046 19 l,O·HJ 7 Chicago. Rock I.sland & Pad1lc lb'·-------------------------- 10 400 roo 26,287 cno 2:),00i s ~Great Non·he.m Ry ·----·---------------------------·------ -------------- ------------- ---------- ----------- ----------- --------------9 nJlnola Omtral R. R-------------------------------·-··· 10 - eg t,sm; 'i9 2,728 10 .Minneapolis .& St. LouJa R. &--------------------------···-· ' • 888 ~ sas ------------ -------------11 Union Padftc R. &-------------------------------------- ------------ ---------- --------- ----------- ----------- --------------12 l\'a'basll .RaJJw..ay ----------------------------------------- ------------ ----------- 16 46' 15 464 
8,7f»l -,.fu·tal ..... ------------------------------------ .... ------ .. ---- 04 1,9e9 3,716 168,018 Hi'i .!lSi 
I 
----- - ---- ·- -----
• 
TABLE llA-R.JtJVI'}NrE :F'HEIGHT CARRIED Dt:RJNG YEAR-cARLOADS AND TONS OF' 2,000 POUNDS-lO,VA 







1 Atchison, ~'opeka A S&nta Pe RJ ·-·-------·-
2 1 Oblcqo, BurllnJ'ton & Quincy .R. R--------·-
8 I Ohleaco Great Western R. B·-------·-----···· 
4 Obleaco, •Mnwaukee & St. Paul By, _________ _ 
5 Chicago & :North !Western Rr ·-------------6 ! Chlcaeo, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ________ _ 
1 ,. CWcag-o, Rock lsland & Paclftc Rr ·---·-·----
8 • ~Great Northern Ry ·-----------------
9 Illinois Central R. R·----------------··-- -· 
10 .Mlnneapo'UI & St. Louis R. R·-------·------
u Union PacUlc R. ~·----------------
12 Wabash RaDwa.y -------------------------
I---· Orl£'fnatlng on Road \ 



















































1 "22 ~~ ,!1 .~. 




..r.... o···' •v,, .. "'a 
18.91 8,723 868,65! 
,o)o) 1 s "=" ·00<> 1 "'" N't.! - • oa ~ COtJ 'tv r .A ., \JV"\1 
10.91 28,70i 1,006,«!9 
27.13 «,1i5 1,006,S80 
1S.21 Zi ,222 1,222,276 
• 84 u, 70-1 23:),6!1) 
67 .OS 49,517 2,220,SOO 
~1.77 ·----------- --------~---16.78 23,73) 1,'000,(&): 
81 :~~ ·-----=~~~~ ---~~~, us.so 7,000 810,482 








6. 'ilfi . 
84,262) 
ros 








Oar- I •:rons 
loads 






4.3) lbT,OOG 7.S3 
18;69, 2,oot,&S7 33.02 
ll.fJO 1,215,5i9 21.55 
18.16: 2, 786;285 20.28 
10.79. 1, 710,&4 2Lw 
8.86 236,037 15.47 
17.79 8,·6t8,BS'l 81".~ 
.SI 1s.reo 2l.'n 
15.47 1,00S,&ffi 81.00 
18.96 1,219,14{) 2U.88 
.02 1 .01 
17.89 &17 ,'7ri 30.47 
335,952 ------
1G.066.607, _______ 
131 Atlantle. _ ISortb~m Ry ·-----------------· ~-----·--- ·----' --·-------1-------· ------·-- 9,8&4!-------·------ 0,844~-·-----
1' :MA,nchest:er' & ~One-l<la R7 ·------------------ ---------- ----- - , 2S ------- ------- ----- 15 .• Bm --------- ----- 15,S{J] - ------
10 Tabor & Northe.rn Rr·-------------------- -------- ------ ·----------· .......... ___ ---------- 8,5021--------- ~------- 8,ii52 -------
- l I --
Total 13 to J5 melualve.---·-----·---'--------- ------- 2E ------- ----------: 28,7591.------i-----' 28,iS7 -------



























































PART 24-PRODUCTS OF 1•'010~:-;'l'S ::0 
. 
l~~s. l,olcs, Posts and Oordwood Ties -
All Other 
' . .A II Other 1 Railway Companies Originating on ReTcnuc Frelg'ht Total Orfgino ling on RC\'cnuc Freight. j Totnl ... n.onu Carried lwad Carried 41.> 
.0 e Oar- Oar- i Oar- ' Oar- Onr- Oar- 1 ::: 
~ loads ~l'ons Joads Tons loads 'l'ons loads Tons IOn(IS Tons loa·ds . 'l'ons - - --
Atchison. ~opelra & Santa Fe Rr .• ------
• 
1 ·------ -------- 104 8,005 154 3,6')5 -------- ---------- 24 , soo ~4 ~ 2 '0hleaeo, BurHng(ton ct Qwney :H .. B,, _____ 656 16,'U3 1,000 35,722 2,218 51.965 35 Bl~ 53 1.,4231 GS 1,818 
8 ~Ohlc~go G~.&t Wcst~ni .R. R------------- flj 2,06t 1,213 SO. I~ l,81Q 3:7 •)19 " 184 H 1.030· -48 1,104 -·- -. ' Ohleago, !Jill waukee & l:it. Puul Ry ·---- 'iSS 19,344 1 622 33.:t~4 2,200 57.668 GS 2.075 127 8,196, 19S 5,27l , 
5 Chicago & · Nortb IWesteril Ry ·---------- 25i 5.84i 1,&10 ~.E\l'J 1,007 85,739 5 86 l6j 2,251 160 2;837 
6 Ohlcago, St. l)aul, Minn. & 0. Ry. ____ l 20 i51 lG,~ 752 16,656 ----·--- --------~ H 2981 l4 29S 
7 Ohlcago, 1Roc.k Island & Pacilk Ry. ______ 9'2'0 24 ,!F.,O 1 763 ,fQ,S()j ;} 689 a:;.~ -----~:1. .... ~:~~ 100 3,015' 156 4,'105 ... -· 8 Great Northern Rl'·---------------- ' ------- ---------- ------- -------- ------- -------- ------ --------- ------- --------9 i Illinois Oentral R. &------------------- lll 2,294 'f1i5 !?4 ,910 1,'096 21,213 4 124 :107 2,751 111 2 .SiS 
10 MlnneapoUs , &: St. :Lows R. R----------- 118 2,337 1,1&3 3),109 l .,!OO 82.4~ 2 s;; 13 1,]?-~ •45 '] ,157 
ll Union Pat'lfic R. ,Ri, _________________ -------- -------- ---·---- -- ... ------- ------- ---------· -------- ---------- -------- ---------· -------- ----------12 . Waba&h Rallwa.y ------------------- 7l 
I 
1,970 ~ 7,879 ~ 9,&&9 6 '15-':i 399 10,643 <IDS 10,8)1 
I 
I 
'l"c:>tal.. ----·------------------' 2.972 75,()(1} lQ., 728 257,528 18,'700 S32,rm 150 4.09'! 'I ,(64 26,5al 1,2Sf .8(1,681 
1 I 
TABLE llA-REVJtJNUI<J F'REIGHT CARRUJD DURING YEAR-C.ARLOA:OS AND TONS OF 2,00U POUNDS~lO'\VA. 
PART 25-PHODUCTS 01:<" FOHESTS-Contlnued 
Pu1o WoOd Dlfnrue.r. 'nmtser . Box Shooks, StaH!S and Ucadings 
Total Totnl Rallway OOmpallfi!S 
All Other 
Orlgtnatfng on 1 Rc\'cnuc l~rel~ht 
Road Osrrled .R~nd 'Cittlcd 
I 
AU Other 
011g1n-ntlng o'n 1 Re\'clioc_ Frt:'Jgbt 
---- ---1 I I .· - -.....-------
ICtir· Oar· Onr-




loads . Tons 
Car-
loads I Tons 
Car-
tl:fntts I Tons :eons •:z. 1---l- • I I I 1-
~ 
1 Atclllaon, Topeka ft. Santa jF,c 'BY----------------------------- ~ ------"·--------------
Q 
. . 
2 Ohlca&o, Burlington & ulncy R.. R., _____ -------- ------ ------ ~ ---------- ------ ---------
! Chicago ~reat Western !'· B----~------- l 63 22. ~~· i ~ 007 
• Ohlcago, Kllwaukeo &. zst. Paul B>' ·----- 2 !Jt 83 12-l s;; ns 
6 ~ 'Ob!cago & North 'West em Rr ·----------- 2 'iO -------- -------- 2 '70 
6 Ohleago., St. Paul, .MJnn. & 0. Ry. ____ ------ --~-----' 2'2 fJ02 22 602 
7 Gblc.ago, ~ock Is.land & Pacltlc Rl'·-----· -------- -------~ G·, 182 5 182 
8 Grea.t Nortl.lern RY·------------------ ---· ---- -------· -------'--------- ------- ___ _. ____ _ 
9 I1Unols Central R. R-------------------- _ _:_ ______ ------- 6l 100 61 100 
10 .Minne:lpoUs &:. St. Louls R. H---------- ------ --------- ~ 2 40 21 .(0 
11 Uil'lon Pacific R. R·------------------- -------- ------··' -------1----------- -------~----------
12 Wabash R&IJ\\~.a)· ----------------- --- ------··J---·--1------- -------- -------














15 10,9331 283_ ._75-t 
10,15.3 9,653 z:i(),l&S 
'i ,'259 1SAV6 · 8:)0,241 
7 '261 ss. ()3.1 t)I,_'X} .• 444 
f ,'i29 li, 'ISS !156,'100 
au 4 .ooo tOS,550 
7,600 · 20,1i!l:> 629,&"S 
4'1 --------·--------s.sn 13,G191 856,ooo· 
3,4i6 6,26:) )5.:),461: ll!}l-------- _______ : 
































? ·-l:.,J -~ 
til 
rJJ -0 












'8 -UJ _ .., ,.., -() 
UJ 
0 



















T.ABL.l<J llA-ItEVENUE FREIGHT CARRJED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND 'TOSS OF 2,000 POUNDS---10\VA ~ 
PART 2G-PRODUCTS OF FORESTs-Continued > 
. 
Other Products ot Forests 
'&.. -
CJ Railway OompanJee 
1 
All ·Other Revenue r A ., 
~ OrJglnatlog on Road Frclgbt Onrrled TotAl r • --;.-; - Onrlonds Tons Carloads 1 Ton! Onrlonds 'l'(lut;· I - -~-
\ ' ' 
Atchison, To,PckA & Santa ll'e By·-------------------·----------- 1,793 ' 1 ---~----·------ -----------··-- 88 88 l,iU3 
~ Oblcogo, Burlington & Quiney R. R.------------------------- 28 ~s 92 1,828 120 2,4:.1 
s Chicago 1Greot Western R. ,B.------------------------------ 14 200 2Sl 7,822 298 R, ()!}] 
4 Ohlcngo, Mllwoukco & St. PaUl R1·------------------------ 173 ~.tm 418 8,746 5EDj ]8,64;; 
5 Ohlcago & North 1Wcstcrn Uy ·-----------------------------------------· 88 1,144 190 3,9'>..3 278 5,06i 
6 Ohlcago, St. Paul, Minn. & 0. RY·-------------------------- 1 20 2m 8,759 258' 8,7i0 
7 Ohlcngo, Rock Island & P.aeUic By·------------------------ frT 1,851 203 4,1gt' 200 6,058 
8 Gront. No·rthem ,RJ·------------------------------------- ------------------------'llit ------------ ----------- ----------- -------------u llUnois (}(!ntral R. 8---------------------------------- 9 211 0,611 220, 6,Sl!~ 
10 M.InnenpoUs ,& St. Louts R. &·---------------------------- 1 12 78 1,(7!. 79 l,!t&J 
11 Union Pacltic R. &·--·------ --- -------------------- ------------- ----------- ------·-- ----------'---------- -------------12 Wobp,sb .lta.llway ------------------------------------- 8 118 
' 
en 1,666 61 t,mn 
-
'}'()taL.-------------------------------------------- 40l 9,153 l,875l 41,706 2,279 50.~9 
- - -----·-··-····----------- - ---- -----------
TABLE UA-REJVJDNUJ<J FRElGllT CARJUED DUH.ING YmAH-CJ\Rl.~OADS AND TONS 01" 2,000 POUNDS ......:10\VA 
PART 27-TOTAL PRODUCTS OF b"'OHESTS 









Total % o1 
I ,Onr- •rotnl 1--------
loads 'l'ons 
Orlgf. Tons Orlgl· 
nntin&: nnllng 
Cnrlonds 
















~ I Uoad Rood · - - - 1-----1---- . I !----
.11 15 .rn 11,2J9 2S7,too1 1 • AtChison, ToiiC.kn. & Santa Fo Ry. ---------
2 Oblcngo; ButllngU>n & Quincy n,. R.---------
,3 Chlcngo Grent. Westen lt. B. ___________ _ 
4 Ohfcpgo, '1dllwnukec & St. Pnul RY·---------~ 
5 Obfcngo & North IWt:st~rn Ry ·-------~---------
6 ~Chlcngo, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. Hy. ________ _ 
7 ,OhJcago, !Rock Island & P.ncl1lc Ry. _______ _ 
B Grcnt Northern Ry ·-----------------------9 Illinois Ocntral R. R·------------------------
10 MJnncapoUs k St. Louis R. R·------------
11 Union l~fic R. R·------------------------













1.33.. 2i,4H 1.54 l! . SOSI 2'11.111 
.99· 0.500
1
. 1.11 l1.00V 429,763 
. ro. 33 ,033' 1.11 49,182 [ 1,020,!84 
.46. ll,S7G .44 ~.SS2~ ~.226 
.2S &SJ .ss .,,129 l2G,G:"l4 






,l , -------- -·------- --------
6,·1G61 .58 H ,91S 891.,461 
&,&;OJ .l'l9 i ,545 183,201 
~tu, .~<6 ---------- ---·-------
I 
'lSi ,117 ~ 6.80 
816,622 i),lt 
489,L711. 17 170 ; . ' 
1.051 ;oo; . () --.ru 







612. 7i8 , 5.28 
5,145 7.53 
'24,001 6.09 
8 .01 41 .00 







4,650, .ro1 ----i 
158,85i!------' 
s.ooo1 .&i ~ .a,417 112.•82 
'l'otaL------------------------! 5,5101------- 18l ,2...Q)1 ______ 1 158,&!4 
. . I I 181 Atl~tic cN<>rtbern R ,y ·------------·----------,-------. -----;----·---~--------:- ----·-- E---- -------
14 ll.ancllcstcr & ,Oncldn. RY·---------------- ----------- ------ ~i£l_______ ----------
15 'l'nbor & .Northern Rr·-------------------•------ --------. 7G, _______ --------
8,914,W5 
<:.1>0 ' ' 1,082 ---------t··-.----
~ ------- ------
.~ ------- -------
'.Vot.nl lS :to 'a5 Jnclu.:>.i1"0-.-------------·•----------- -------1 182 -------j---------- 2,008--------1--------















































TABLE llA-REVENlJ'E FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2.000 POUNDS-.Io"rA 
PAHT 28-:;\'lA~UFACTURES ..,\ND ~USCELT .. A~r.:OUS 
--
I I 
I R.etlued Petroleum nod lts l~ro(llH'ts Vcgetallle Oils 
I 
' All Other l All Other 
"" 
Hallway Conwnni<'s Originating on RcY~nuc l<'relgbt Total Originating ou tlevt!nue :Freight 'l'otnl 
Hoau l~ar.rfed ~ 
Hond· Ourrioo · . ' 
c:; 
Cnr- I Onr- I -· -::l Car- Onr- Gnt- Gar-- loads Tons: lund~ Tc,n:. Joudli 'l'ons ,.. Jnnlll' Tons loads Ton6 loadR '!'t) OS ' . ~ ' ·. -
1 At<'.bison, 'l'opckn .r...· Sa uta :Fe Uy ·------- 1 :£2 3;), iS-' l ,021,46'2 35,780 1, 021,49-1 -------- --------- 501 15,317 001 };i ,31i 2 Onlcago, .BurUogt.Qn & Qu.lnt!Y H. R------ 2.),469 009.6()4 .,- (!)() i03,ir73 . · I 9;~ £"~'1 s .ow 0!.1 1,716 .,- ~ ; ,:m :lt3 .:.,.) . ~-s Ohicn!lo Gr~at Western n.. R----~--------- n l,SUa 27,628 771 '83:1 Z7 ,5(1; 772.ij37 2:.1 571 000 24,013 9-29 2-t. 5.54 
4 Ohlcago, 'JofJiwaukeo & St. Paul Rr ------- 15:! s,oo; &'::i ,438 1, Cfi2. 5:!6 3S . 500 1 , ui5 , tl:?l Q 1 ,60C1 1,$.11 1 ~1 16- J ,!lOS. i•:! .SOO - I :l , :... t 
5 1 ()hitagl) -~ North "\\'t.·H~rn RY------------- HO 2,81£1 20,135 56"2,800 20,275J ;:;c:rJ.(H9 :}IJ ? S6:! 639 18.U!}t 785 21,&)0 _,.,. 
6 
1 
!()hlcngo, St. P.aul. Minn. l£, 0. Ry ·----- 2S Jfit\ }il ,S'~ ,t(}j,370 H ,9'.:.'7 ,&05,8.~J 1 20 124 3,151 125 3,171 
7 1 Chicago, l<ock l81und & I;)acilk Ry ·------ 25::! 
5 ~s ~.ii/8 850~ 30,sz.5! SGl.rJOO 142 3.237 777 2!!, (J'N (11!1 2a,311 ~ , ... , " ' -
5 0-1 
~ 
9:J I 8 Cn1at. Northern Ry ·--------------------- ·------- ---------- 0 ! -------- ---------- -------- ---·------ ------ ···--·-·--· -· II · Illinois Central R. R. _____ --------------.- w 1,072 G,l29 .187 ,8t-4 5,1SS 13S.-116 ~ 1$8 Q'"t~ ; .~'74 2S(} 8.007 .r ... . 
10 ' MinncapoUs &:. St. l-ouis R. R----------· :n t>t6 c.u~ m•.3t5 6,630 1S0.021 I n~ 4,005 H9 ·~005 -------- -------..... 
11 ~ Union Pa('jJl<: ~- .R·-----------·---------- i~ 1,391 ·------ ---------- 74 1,3!)1 •• m -------- ------·-- 4 'i'9 l:! Wuhush Railway ---------------- ---- 9 :134 2,171 L!l, a,-,o 2,1SO 00~700 ____ ,... __ _ ... ---------- 153 .4 .47.C 153 -l,oti4 
: -
'l'utnL ••• -----------------------I • 1 • (}.J6 20 ·~1 
,_, 200,720 ~ ~00 $3 .,,, , .... . 20i,700 5.756,156 !1)6 10,217 5,610 15S.tt'26 6,02'.! ltll,S.J3 
- -- --···--··-···--
'}'ABLE llA-REVENUE FREIGHT CARltlED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS Al.~D TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS- 10\VA 
!•ART :2D-MANU1i'ACTUHES AND MlSC£LLANEOOS-C(•ntinued 
... Railway Oompanlcs 
Su~:ar. Srrup. Glucose and lfoiO..."Scs Boat~ nod Yl'S.<Jcl Supplie3 
Orig-inating on 
.Road 
· .All Otht!r l I All Other . 
Revenue ~·n~ig-bt Total Orfg-inatf~g on RcHuuc Freight 
'l:nrned Road CurTi~ct Total .8 
Ei 
::1 z I 
- - . Oar- ' Car- Car- Car- Cnr- . Car-. 
_, ~I h>nds I 'l'cms llou(1sl •rons .loads ~~'on~ loud.- I Ton~_ louds •rous loadS I '1'ons 
'1 A' t. l I '1' '· ... ~ t F R -- ""' 163 -" "s J·"" 'q •s , c 1 son, OJ~Jo.O. ... - .. an a. e y ·------- -------- -------- , (, ~. . t 11 '""', ~ -------- --------- " .. 
2 1 ·Chicago, BurUngt.on & Qulncy f(,. R ..• ___ 2,0!l! &1,111-1 2,332 03,8!!$ '1,914 153,941 ---- ---- ·--------- 2 59, 
3 I Chicago Orent We.stern R. R----:-------- ~ s . <Y'.li 2,231 67,910 2,5lo 75,960 3 100 3 82. 
8, 
2: 
4 Ohlcngo, ~Illwaukeo & ~t. l~nul R.y. ______ 2.11S 57,'/JJi 2,474 85.193 4,flfr.! HZ,-100 ________ 1 ·------- 5 '100, 
6 (:blcago & ~or'tb 1\Ycst.ern RY·----~------ 1,001 27,~ ,;625 147,570 5.~ 17"~[100 -----,-~ ---------- 3 40 
G Chicago, St. .Pnul, !finn. & 0. nr·---- SO '749 l,OOS S6,300 1.,"008 3'i .o-...,s ----~ -------- -------- --------~- ----- -------
7 Ohicngo, RQck :Island & Pncitlc RY------~ l,'Si2 S2,87f, 2,919 ii5;142 4.,3'21 ' 128.017 ------ -------- 2 u 2 14 









0 Illinois Central R. R-------------------- 52i 16. 50'2 1,89-t 4ti,80'2 1,921 d!,so.t ----- ___ --------- 2 fiJ 2 00 
10 Mirwenpolis & St. l.ou.fs R. ·a.________ s:w 9,159 '11~ 28,443 1,0'2S 32;'002 ------- --------- ------·- -·-------- ------ ----------
ll . Union P .acltlc R. &·-------------------- ·----- -------- ------ -------- ------- ---------- -------- ------ ------- .. -·--------.----- ---------
12 • Waba~ll Hallway ----------------- 1 . 5 619 18. ~()(n. . 620 _1s. aoo -------- -------- -· --·--- ---------~----- ---------
- . - _· . . . . - --, --Totnl--------------~-- ·-------1 7 ,79'2 2ll,O'Jl 19,68-1 iJ.J2,491 2'i ,fi6 854 .~ s· 1001 2~, 400 28 500 
I I I • I ' 
• 
.. 


















































TA.IJT.JJ!J llA-Hl'JVENUE J1~REJGHT GAHRJED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 .POUNDS-10\VA 
PART 30-:MA.J.'-."'UFAC'!'URES AND MISCELLANEOUS-Continued 
Iron, Plg nod :moom Ralls a.n(l .Finsrenings 
All Otber All Other 
.Rn!lway CompanJes Orlglontiog on Revenue Frclgbt Total Originating on Revenue Freight ,8 Road Carried Road Carried Total 
a Oar- Car- I Oar- Oar- Onr- I Oar-
~ ~ loads Tons londs 1~·ous loads '.l'ons .londs 'l'ons loads ~rous loads l_:rcns 
1 Atchison, 'l'opeka & Snuta l'c Hy. ______ -------- -----· 75 8,450; 75 8 .• 450 12 426 109 S,m.l 121 4.000 
2 Qhlca~o, DurUo~wn & Qu1ncy R. R·--- , 173 8,9'Jl 200 11,9821 !38 20,97~ 14 431 ~ 1,007 49 1,4aJ 
3 vbicngo Great \\estern R. R---------·- s S3 'lSl 40,829
1 
r{fl 40,41- 8 188 9S 4,192 106 4 ,sso 
4 
1
. Ohlcago, MJI~\·nukee .• ~ bt . . Pnul Ur.-----: 21 422 822 87,510 SJ8 87,002 261 312 8H 12.8Sl. Si'O ~3,100 
5 ()hfcogo & l\orth Western H.Y.--------·--- 1 40 100 4.561 110 ,t,GOl 3 100 458 20,676 456 20,682 
6 · Oblcngo, St. :Paul, .Minn. & 0. Ry .••••• ------ -----·-·-- 141 7,167 Ul 7,167 --·---- -----·---- 4. 183 4 183 
7 ·Ohlcngo,. Rock Island & PtlCific Ry ·------ 50 8,035 800
1 
42,570 009 45,605 52 1,99!1 167 6,857 219 8,851 
S Great Northern Ry ·----------------- 1 18 ····-··- ---------- 1 13 -·------ ---------- -·----- ---------- ------- ----------
9 llllnola Oentrat, !C • . IL----------------· N SO'· 2ft; U .~~ 2i15 1!,840 3 60~ lR'21 6,7(17 185 ~·773 
10 )llnncnJ)Olls & St. Louis R. R---------- --·-··-- --------- 348 1'1,905 StS l1,{)(J5 ----·-·· ---------1 66
1 
2,800 68 .. ,800 
~ ~~g~.:~ .. ~;, ~:.::::::::::::::::::: -------, -------ro -----sii --i;6Sii ------s.S -----i;GiS ~ ~~-----iaj·------653 . ~~ ~. 
'1'\ot.ul.---------------·---------1 274 12,915 8.666 178,500 3,9t0 191.&11 121 S,6t)) ·1,.,124 &7 ,939, 1,Di5 61,547 
• 
TABLE llA-HFJV&'\TUE FREIGH'I' CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-10\VA 
PART 31-:\IA..'~'~rUFACTURES AND MISCELLANEOUs-Continued 
Bar nnd Sheet Iron, Structurnl Iron and Iron Pipe Other Metals, Pig, Dar end Shoot 
All Other 1 
Originating on Rc\"cnuc Freight 
Road Onrrlcd 
All Other 
·------- Orlglnntfog on Revenue Frelght. I ~·otnl 
_8 Road Carried . 
'l'otnl Railway Qnmnnnl~><~ 
S ·Our- Car- ·
1 
I Onr· 
Z _ londs Tons loads Tons 1 loncls 1 Tons 
Onr· 
loads 1 Tons 
Onr· 
loads I Tons 
Onr-
londs I 'l'ons 
1 I Atchison, Topeka & Snntn Fe Ry,______ o; 901 10,0'2-1 40i.,2Si 10,929' 4(1i,852 -------- ---------1 sso: 89,18S~ 89J S9,lS3 
2 Ohicogo, Burlln~on & ,Quincy R .• n____ 200
1 
7,180 l,<Ho; . 4S,~t . 1,236 5~,77~ 95 8,2"24
1 
8711 1G,083 400 18,802 
8 Ohlcngo ~reat. \\cst.crn U. R·---------- 295: 6,40.S 4,4~1 14<i,Oal , 4,t0! 152,4~ ZT ~,01~1 tJ 744 ~ !1•798 TTl 82,81t 4 1 Qblcngo, :AUl)faukec,& St. Paul RY----- 202, 4,£13 !·Sli) 1~.173 8,&1:. 112,~ St ~,ll r, ~,1881 t4,8Hi 2,2'i2 '10,032 5 Uhlcogo & North \\estern Ry ·-------- oo. 1,,56 .. ,82.i .,o,soo 2,41u 1S,5G:i I n
1 
832 7&1 , 82,490 781 82.822 
6 ()btcngo, St. Pnul, Minn. & 0. Ry.____ 6 00 146 4,857 152 4,!.168 -------- -·-------- 41 1 1,490 41 1,490 
~ , 8~~~~g~<>~~ ~~;z:~-~-=~~.:~::::: ~ 7,SlJ ---=~~~~---~~~=~ · s.67I , 283.21~ 1------~·-----~ --~~~~---~~~~~ --~::: ---=~~~~ 9 nunols Ol!ntral R. R----------------· lY.! ' ~.SGS 1,819• 87,2251 1,4n 39,500 ~ 183 757 83,741 'is.l 83,9'~ 
10 AllnncnpoUs & St. Louis R. R·--------· GG 1,401 1,IO.S 83,001 1,170 85.000 11 22 193 7,448. 1W 7,465 
11 Union Po.cffie R. &·---------------- ---·--- --------- ------- --------- ------ ·--------.. ----- .... ____ ------- --------- ------ --------
12 Wnbnsh no.nway --------------------·-- st ;ool i40 21.~ ;so 22.oo.t ------- --------- 248 10,187 248 10,137 




















































TABLE llA-REVlDNUg F R E IGHT C.AH.HlgD DURING YKAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OJi"' .2,000 POUNDS-10\VA 
PART 32-MANUl<'ACTUHl~S AND 1\llSCELLANJ!::OUS--continued 
Castings, llnebluery nnd Boilers Cement. 
Hallway OomJJ&Dlcs I All Other Origlnnting on Revenue Freight 1'otnl .All Otber Originating on RcH~nuc 11rcl6rllt ~l'ot nl ... Hond Oorrled ii s .. 
1
_ Oar- I Car-
:;. Jonds Tons ; land_:.)_ ~Dons 
1 Atchison, 'l~o1~ka & Santa l~c Ry .• _____ _ 
2 Ohlcnco, BurUngton & Quincy n. R.-----
3 Olticngo Great; Western R. l~-----------
4 , Ohlcngo, Mllwauk(!c & St. Paul Uy, ____ _ 
5 Chicago & North Western Ry ·----------
G 1 Olllcago, St. P .aul, .Minn. & o. Rr ·----
'1 Olllca~;o, Rocl' Island & Pacific Ry. _____ _ 
8 Gn>nt Northc.rn Hy ·------------------9 Illinois Oc:ntrnl R. R----------------
10 MJnnent)()li.S & St. Louis R. R----------· 
ll Unlon l,nclfio R. R------------------













2.)i 2,&82 47 ,05!! 
10.718 ' 031 18,[;371 
2,221 , m•' 11 .c~ 
8,82(): 4,315 S5,0M 
8,186 2,276 u ,SH' 
70 S7 1,281 
18,&78 2,928 ii0,744 
4Bf-------- ------·--
4,010; 1,100 27,20'! 
1,~· -----~==~---~~=~' 
161 r 171 ~ 3,107 
Car-
loads 













Onr- 'I Our- 1 I •Oar- l 
Tons I loads 'J'ous loflds 1 ~11ons loads 'l'ons I ~-
47 ,sro ------- --------- 8•15 12.8Sl s.t51 12,381 
29,2:i5 S6IJ 32,82; 2,618 86,288 • 3,479' 1]9,115 
lO,roG 3,461 '12-IJ,oliO Sil 29,400 4,832 Ui2.,9a1 
93,374 ~l.i82 171,851 2,00S OO,:Kl3 6,700 2·IJ ,ll>t 
45,000 4 ,S2l lGS,&H 1,509 U2,12.1 G,330 221,0li3 
1 .,851 2 4::! li99 1S,S10 GOl lB ,852 
00,317 5,s;;2 20S,031 576 63,012 6,428 271,9,1$ 
43 2 85 ------- --------- 2 85 
31 , 212 r.a _ 1, G:i6 1 • 558 53 ,&:)l 1. 611 &!1. oro 
11.2.'D 8,900 189,197 74G 24,llr. 4,742 163.8St 
'57 ----·---- ---------- ------- -------·- ------ ---------
~.ms 211 8.8311 1,402 4'i. 7861 J '700 56,567 
Totnl----------------------1 ,3,017 4S,a781 16.1181 ro5,198l 10.1801 8:"J3,S7ll 24,0t6l &"t<1,S7ll 12,3171 457,5101 .86,863l1,312,8Si 
' 
• 
TABLE llA-HEVE~P .E~ FREIGHT CARRn.;n :OUHlNG YEA.R~-- CAHLOADS AND •ro~S OF 2 . 000 POUNDS---I.O,VA 
PAHT 33-)fA~ei·'.ACTt'JUJS AND MISCl~I .. J ... ANEOUS -ConlillUed 
llrfck "flocl ArUftr.htl Stone Lime nnd Plnstc.r 
... Rnllwny Comr;nnks 
.3 ---;,. 
------
.!_\II l)t her I 







1 Ateblsoo, 'l'opeka & Santa Fe .R~·. -·-----+ ·--- ·-- ----·-. ---~ 303' 10_,4~t ~ 
2 Ghlcn~o,, llurUn~t.on & ,Quincy H. R-----; SiO ~~~1 l,~ 44,31~ 1 S ChicaGO Great. '\\ estern R. R------ --~---· 003 29,00a, 1.~, '40,87a 
11 Chicago, ~]waukee & St. Paul Ry. _____ :: 3,700 113,2i5j 2,400 7:i,107 
5 Chicago & Nort-h Western Ry ·------------1 2.C<33 00.83:! 1,640 50,4~ 
6 (lhlengo, St.. Pnu], Minn. & 0. Ry. ___ , ~00 G,E02 00 S,OO'i 
i Chicago, Rock Ts'land & Pnclftc Ry .••••••• 1 1,075 82,2H 2,G3'.! Sf>,40S 
S Great Nort~rn Rl··------------------ 80 · 9:i0, ------- ---------
9 llllnois Oentral R. R---------------· -· ':1)1 24,118 443 H.454 
10 MJnnenpolls & St. lA>uls R. R---··------- 2,400 75,G7~ 1,033 83~541!1 
u Union Paclfic R . R·------------------ - 1 4o ·-----· -------
12 Wabash Raflwa.y -----------------·- S6 2.S11 ro2 1 82.451 
~ taL--------------·---··· 12.209 -9 fj~i' 10 ]~(; GJ • -·I -· ~ 800,648 
-
I - -- --
1 All Othct 
1'otnl Orlglnntlng on I Ren•nuc l~relght. Total 
Road ·Carried 
Qor· Car· ., 
loads 'l'ous 
Car-
loud.: TODll londil I 'l'Ons 
2.f~l 10,46! ------ -------- .. ~, ]8,391 48:> 13,391 72.525 192 5,0>i l ,&'..G 41,809 l,SlS •JGJS!.I3 
9".5() 60,470 2,899 w,221 410 {1,1[19 2.81& 74,420 .. ,_ . 
6,109. 1SS,S82 101 4,50'21 8,673 108,&72
1 
3,S6J ll3,4t}j 
S,Gi8 llG,7SG 132 .a.r,t.a 4,W:i '184,8&! 4.~7 138,on-G 
200 9 ,SIXI -------•• ---- •••• .1 181 2, 700
1 
lSl 2,700 
.8,707 :us.~ 278 7 ,22t j 2.1so
1 
ss.782 2.,414 oo,ooa 
80 lt:iO 1 81 ·------- -----· l 81 
1,28-1 SS,56i 2, 78i, 6G,4S.F 195· 4,218 2,03:! iO,GiO 
s;4o3. 100,214 1.00~1 5:i,G2.jj i!Si 28.5461 2,0101 79,171 
1' 45 1·----~- ---------j··---·~ -----··~ ----- ~------I 1,018. .8;i,2fr2 ------- ··-------- 422 10.5(;1)1 422 10 ,lj(j{) 



























































PART 34-MANUJ:"ACTURES AND MISCELLANEOUs-continued 
---
UnHwuy Compaule:. 









loods I Tons 
Total 
Cnr- 1 
loa <Is i 'l'On!: 
Atchison, Topeka & Snnta l'c Ry. _______ ------- -----·----~ 2{1" 633j 201 G33 
CJJicago, Burlington & Qulucy R. R----- 3913 i,400 5G7 10,8C'.S 04i 17,710 
.Agriculhlrnl Impl.:!mcnt:s nnd \'cllicl~ Other 'J'hnn 
Auh>mohllcs 
All Other 
OrlglnaUuc on Rcrenuo Fre!gbt l Total 
Houd Curried .-
Onr· I flnr-~ ~ Onr-
londs 'l'ons loncls . _!'on-:: _:o~l~ _ 'l'on~ 
-·- I . .. 2 . 
2ll ::ns 2,042 ~.600 .oc~ 29.003 
W4 . 7 ,{}51 2,000 2S,2iH 2,Cr59 SG,li5 
2 ,(12,1 Ohlcngo Great; Western R. n .. _____ ._______ 1,830 so.roo
1 
516~ 10,002 2,840 ~IO,iiJl 
• Ohlcnco, liJh. I'OIIlteo & iSL !»nul Uy ·------ !¥>..$ 1{!,147 {YJ{l JJ). eoo. l,fJl9 8S .• 4()7 
6 Ohlcngo & North Western Ry,___________ 1,866 23,29'2 1,20:·· 23,111 2,571 . 46,703 
6 Cblcogo, St. P.nul,. Miun. & 0. Uy ·----- lG 841 . 9'2 2,117 l\6• 2,4Gl 
~l 
5,1t51 27,252 2,49] 32,703 
9,4: • .'2 t},$7 53,722 'i,5itl 03, H4 
8(j() ' 6,~ 
., s-o Sf.l,874 8,280 44 ,4li2 







Ohicnso, Rock Island & Pnclftc RY·----- ·~ l,6iS 81,4il ' 1,00l, 21,433 2,'i'GI• 52,91~ 
Great Northern .RY·----------------- 1 21 ------'--------- 1 2l Tillnols ()Cntrnl 'R. n,_____________________ ·!}._~ 18,6:!0 478 51.611 1 ,4&'7 2i ,1S1 
MlnnenpoUs & St.. l..ouis H. n,___________ 1,226 22,109: 310 5,42G 1,536 2'i,635 
Ut'Lio.n ·l~tt.cltlc .1~. It·---------·--------- ... _ -------- ---------- -------- ---------- ----·---- -·--------
Wubnsh Hn.ilwny ----------------------1 28 527 IJi 1,260 00 1.787 
1 - l---11----,1----1----










89,i86 i,HS 103,701 
-------- ---------- 2 20 1,8Hi 17 ,9"-5 1,644 20,600 
759 10,556 &1 11,889 
-------- ----·--·---- 23G S,G32 
254 s.~...q 370 5,06i ---· 
24 .0"-1 833,15i 28,785 380.078 
TABLl~ llA-HEVBNl,B FREIGHT CAIUUED DURING YEAH~~CARLOADS AND 'rONS Oli' 2,000 POUNDs---;lQ\VA 
PART 3~-:llA~t:PACTCH.ES AXD ~11SCEl.JLA~EOU5--Contlnued 




.. \utomobilcs and Auto 'l'ruck~ ---- - -- - -· ----~-







Householfl OootJ;: nn£1 Sf.'cond·l:lnnd 'F'nrnltur 
... .. -- -- -
Orlglnntlng on 
Rond 




Cnr· · Car- I Cnr· Cur· , Cnr- I 08r-~ 












Atchison, TO.J!Cl\a & Snntn Fe .RY·-----~ ----------------- 1S,SSH 93,105 18,88'1 ro.105 9 ~~ . GS'!.ii 7,261 
Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy R. R,_____ 5'iU I 3,(&, 4.32.5 26.~ 4.007 S0,37i 6S2 G,fiOl ro~ ii,415 
Chicago Grcnt Western R. R.____________ tf.ti 4,719 16,841' llii.52i li .~ 120,240 ~ 3,19'2 r.so 6.705 
Ohlcngo, llll~wnukcc, & ~St. I»nul Ry ·---- S~C!~ 0,~ 22,rH2j l4G,!i2 23,&52 1~ ,756 3~~: 8. ill ::81 ~,800 
Chlcngo &. Nortl1 "est~rn n.r ·------------ w;, 8,083 14 ,41Sj 92,, 18 1&,083 OO,C·OG oo, 6,300 1,181 1 ... 833 
Chicago, St. Pnul, )linn. & 0. Ry._.__ 8! 2.1 810 2,005 31!1 2,030 fi2 fm 286~ 2,f...1Jl 
ClJJcaco, Roc.k Islnud & Pacific Hy ·------ l,l't-fo· 9,Q3.1 l9,94.:i 1S9,&.~ 21,400 HS,D27 1,212 12,831 9.11 ' ll,Wi' 
G t "'ort• R " ""'I 1 •J an •r .• -- • re.n ..._, . ,~.e_rn . Y·----·--------·--·--- _ "'-J -------- ---------- _ "" ,.,. ..a, ------!---------
1Jllnois C("Dtrnl !R. R·------------~------- 45 r~-r:. G,i62 70,879 6,SO'i Ti ,26'1 23i'· 2,SOOJ lll'J 2,()6.1 









Union P .aclfic R. Rt---------------- _ ....... -----·- ---------- ------•---------- ·---·-- ---------- 2· ro.:·--·--- ---------
WabaE.h Railway ------------------ 100 902 2,458; ___ !S,lSl 2,WI 19,li3 '. 5~ ~ 626
1
.• 18-1 ~,870 . I 
'1\JtnL-----------------------J u,ooa1 81,7Gijl0'2,727,. 72S,l0i 107,73'2 759,Si<~j s.sa?1 

































































TABLJ<~ ll.A-HJ.)VE,NUliJ FR~~IGHT CARHlED DUIUNG YEAR-CAHLOA.DS AND. TONS 011., 2,000 POUNDS-10\VA 









At('lllson, ToJ1ckn & 8nntn Fe Ry .•••••• 
GJ1lcugo, Burlington & t~ulnrr H. JL •• 
Chlcogo Great Western R. R. ----------~­
'Ohlcnco, Milwauki:C & St. Paul R)· ••••. 
Ohlcngo & North WcstP.rn Hy •••••••••••• 
Ohlt'USOr. .St. Pnul, :Minn. & 1). ny .••• 
i I ('hlcngo, Hock lslnnd & Pnt-Jfle Ry .•••• 
S Grent Northern H)··------------------
0 I Illinois Oent"rnl H. H ·-------------------· 
6 
10 ~ MinncupoUs &. St. l...ouls R. R-----·---· 
11 Union J)ac:lfic R. R··------------·--------








Cor· Onr- 1 





















































load~ I rpons Jon 
C'nr· 
londs ~l'OIIS loads I •ro-nc: 











1 .... a• 
---1 I I I -
18,442 ------·- ----------
16,201 5 (fi 
6,110 CH 1,5:19 
2S, 6lG . S8 ()9...3 
2-1.411 s 103 
439 :1 5 





























L~ ~------io -------i44J---- ·i&:i ~-----2~7m ----ioil·---2:908 
J ,,,. ()~>I 4 ,., 1,.., s ')~I ~., 8 "'''6 ,~ .. -1 ~ "''.... O',J e.wt..::. , .t.-. 12, _______ , ______ _ 
-----·-··---------- ·-------·------·-----
2,&..'4 
·------ -- ~~L- :_.so~~ 1so1 __ _ ,, """" 
-,~UI 2J ,6121 11,S8il 100, W·2J 12,10~ 
1.~ ~--------~----------
12'2,2-'H ~ffi S,liO S,BSOj 72,159j 4,147 -- 01)(\ 10.~
TABLE llA-REVENUE l.,REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOAD.S .IL~D TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-10\VA 
PaRT 37-.M:ANU:~""ACTURli:S AND MlSC.E:LLA.NEOtS-Contlnuc.d 




1 Atchison, 'l'oJ~kn & Son to. Fe Ry ·-------
2 Chicago, Durlington & Quincy H .. R.----
8 C.hlcngo •Grcnt Wcstua R. R, ___________ _ 
! CJtlcago, .MJiwnukcc & St. Pnul Uy ·----
5 ' Oblcngo 4'>:. North Wcstrm Hy ·----------
6 Chlcngo, St. Pnul, llion. & 0. R.f·----
7 Chicago, .noc·k Island & Poclllc Ry. _____ _ 
s · ·Grent Northern RY-------------------
1.) IIUnois Ocntrnl R. R·---------------------
10 MJnncnpoUs & St. Louts R. R·--------
u Union Pndtlc R. R--------------











loads I Tons 
Onr-
londs I 'l'on 
711 2,()9;; --------~----------
41.2, 1.2,3iS l,O:i3, $5,274 
lSi 5,GTIJ 16 .&11 
29S 9,79~ 47 1,427 
62-2 l.9,5lS 52 1.60':! 
2 59 S6 1,334 
:;r~ H,OW S2 1,143 
41 111 ------ ----------453 12. '134 , 18 . 8Gi 
,6~ 1 .,381 72 2,233 
1~1 5,1521 - ----- ---------100. s 100 -
2.~1 83.smi 1.87{)' 44 ,l\S7• 
• 





OrfgfnnUng on RC\·enuc Prelght 
Rond Cnrrfcd 






1,465 ~·~ --------"-------, 153 4.4i5 4t,6!t 127 1 5,274 230 &,()72 




11,?"22 268. 4,8t3, 1U5 16,fi'J!) 
21,120 39 ~1. lll~ 4,382 
1,893 100.' 1,'i51 r. 1,471 




11'1 46, 81&1------- ----------
18,101 240. 4,05( 2S1 6,583 
3,614 (ii L~~ 2~ 5;i07 
T-otal 
Cor-
loads I 'l'ou;: 
-
153 4,475 











5'~ r---·-ur---i55t·:-·82or--·-r:67o ·-- 329r·--·;,:g;s 

















































llA-REVJ~Nug J1.,REIGHT CARRIED DURING YEAH-CARLOADS A . ND 'PONS 0~., 
PART .38-~t.ANUFAC'l'UUES ~\ND :\liSCI~LLANEOOS-Continucd 
2,000 POUNDS-10\VA 
'J'ABLTD 
Paper, l>rfuted .Matt~r and nooks 
All Other 1 
.Ro.II\\"DY OomJ>anic.s Originating on .Revenue r':re)f,.rbt Totnl 
Chemicals nod Explosives 
~\11 Other 
Orlgfnntlng on I.Rc,•enuc J:'rclg'bt Total 
,.. Road Onn1cd .Road Onrrled 
cp 'I -e ~ ------·,-------
Car· 
loads Tons :_ Oar-~ Cnr- I Cnr-%: lond~ 'l'ons I loads 'l~ons loads 1 Tons 
- : - I 1---1· 
Onr-
lond£ '.VOn"' !J'ons .~:~~ 1----
1 At('hfson, ToJ)C.. ko. & Snntu Fe RY·------· -------+--------~ 1.101 'rt. ,084': 1,101 ~ 27,~ ' 
2 Chlcngo, Burlington & Quincy .R. It.----- g 00 1,20i 31,510 1,210 31,575 
8 Chicago Great Western R. R·------------- 22 42t 2,058 &l,S7Sl 2,075 5-J.~2 
4 Ohlcngo, l\Ul\\'nukec & 1St. Pnul R~··---- 8 9.5 1,153 29,.6011 1,156 29,5..'"16 
6 'Chicago & North Western R·Y·------------ 17 251 9'21 22,918 93S 2.3.1~1 
G ~Ohicngo, St. Paul. Mlnn. & (). Ry._____ z· ~14 684 lS.0'22 656. 18,000 
7 Ohlcago,. \RoCk Island & Pacific Ry.______ 71 7S 8,223 85,<.\$ 3,230 SJ,lG,i 8 Grent ~orthem RY·------------------ ----·-- --------- ------- --------· .------- ----------












1801 969j so .222 
~1.2m 990 29.822. 
137 9331 25,42'i 
3)1 1,20'J 32.59-l 
8S5 1.329 -i2,'iM 
03 155 4,093 








2 441 _______ 0 _________ , 
z...;;o;, ~i2 ~ lG,OO':!) ·~ 
59, 586 13,976 M .. 
19j-------- --·-------- 1 












7.0~ ~~ 'I t~~~a~~~soc& R~tit.~~!:_!:~::=::_-:::: _____ _:: ______ :~~---::~ ____ :::~~ ~ ---~:~~ · ____ :::~ 
12 Wabnsb Railway ------------------- -------- --------- 6S6 18,20'2 ' t3S6 18,202 
Totn.l.-------------------------1 7~ 1,2...~113,170 s.to.~_\1! 13.243 812,216 l.&:.~r 2S,lnii 9,1E9 ?S8,63fl 11,2l:i ~--312.~1 
TABJ.-E llA-REVE>!'._T"UE FREIGHT CARRIED DURING YliJAR-CARLOA.DS A.ND TO~S OF 2.000 POUNDS-10\VA 
PART 39-l\IANUFACTURES AND :MISCELLANEOUs-Continued 
, 'l'e.ulles Canned Good~ (All Canned J='oocl Products) 
I 
All Othc.r All Other 
.,. Rnllway ComJ)nnles Orlgfnntlng on Bc\·enue Freight Total Originating on Bc\·enuc l~ght Total 
1i Road Onrrlcd Road Onrrfcd 
s . ·-- -~----1-------
:::1 Onr- I I Car- .car- Oar- Onr- I Onr- 1 
z loads Tons loads Tons loads 'l'ons londs Tons loads Tons londs , Tons 
-- I -~--
' I ' 1 Atchison, TOJiekn & Snntn ~ Ry. ________ ---------------- f~l 922 ro
1 
022 - ---- -- --------- 1,6/j). 46,780 1,6S6 46,780 
2 Olllcago, llur.Uncton & Quincy R .. R·---- 8 00 Ca5 teo 78 010 237 4, !l2l 7&Jl lD,ou; I.o-:m: 23,4S6 
3 Obtcago Grent W('.stern R. R.______________ 5 02 200 2,566 211 2,&-.,S 583 12,t"21 1,~1 88,SOO 1,821 46,721 
4 Chlengo, hli:wnu'kcc & St. Pnul Rr ·------ 8 '70 973 29,934 9iG 30,'00l 8':1\ 8.441 S,4ru 91,037 8,8.17 11'J,47S 
5 I Ohlcngo & 1\orth Western Rr.-------- 8 !i8 90 1,1m 93 1,0.~ 8'21'1 7,172 2,076; US,280 2,40-t G:i,411 
0 Chicago. St. Paul, llfon. & 0. R)· ·---- ------- --------- 6 107 6 107 23 444 ii3S. 18,147 661 18,691 
7 Chicngo, Rock Islnnd & Pncific Ry.______ 18
1 
176! 116 1,929 120 2,lo:i 1,215 20,872 l,Gul .S9,7Cfll 2,'782 06,622 
S Great Northern I~Y·--------------------- -------------- --··-·-- --------- ------ -·-------- 4 81 -------- --------- 4 81 
0 1 Illluols ·Oentrol R. R ·---------------------- 4 f-5. 200 6.029 29~ G,llSI 264 5, 78i m3 17 ,9'JJ. SS7 23.546 
10 MlnnMJX>Iis & St. Lows R. R. ----------- ------~---------- ro ~.167 ro 2,16'i roJ 10,035 742 19,0SSj 1,486 85.123 
11 ·onion l?ncJfic R. R·------------------- ------ -------· ------ --------· ------·- --------- -------- --------- -------- ---------- ----- -- ----------
12 Wabash Rnih\"ay ------------------------ -----'-------- 82 ~E 82 ats 'S 83 401 ' 10,822 : 40.1; to.sw 















t;rj -~ "' 
0 










'~ ..·-'L•J > -
~ 
> ,_






TABLE llA-REV}i;NUI~ Ji'REIGHT CAHRIED DURING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TO:\S O.F ~,000 f'OUNDS-10\\"A 
PART 40-MAXUFACTUI::I~S AND MlSCinL1 .. ANI~OlJ&-Conllnucd 
- Ot.her •..\lnnufncturcs nod Ml!cellnncous ... _ .. :. 
All Other Re\'enue 
RnUway ~Oom:Panles Orlglnnting on Hond li'rel~ht ~Oarri«l ~J'olnl - - ~ ,!; 
Cnrlouds •.rons CnrJol).(ls Tons Carloads ':l'ons 
. -: .. .. z _,_ 
A tchlson, Topeka & Santa Pe Ry ·--------------------------------- 513 
12,0'26 18,526 200,035 14 ,<tl"9 2'rn. (j{ll 
' Ghlcngo, 'Burlington .. ~ Quincy R. R·--------------------- ----------
G.~ 00,9':?6 9,000 1S1.00l 14,955 27S,SJO 
Chlcngo Grent Western R. &·-------------------------------- 8,UG.i 61,500 15,635 290,528 
10,200 361 ,o:rr 
Glllcuco, :rmwnukoo & tit . . Paul RY·------------------------ 6,<m 
18l,lll3 2G,tre, 522,575 82,8.14 6;;3,7i3 
·Chlcugo & North Western H.y ·------------------------------------------
4,013 74,103 17,621 1 S.W,SH 21 .63~ 42Q,9:,0 
Ohlcnco. ~t. Pnul, ltfnn. & 0. RY·-------------------------- 2S2 5,10'.! S,l7i 
fn,74Q 8 ,459 72,&12 
Chlcngo., Hock Island & Pacific RY·----~-------------·---------· 11 ,2Ui 
1S2,5S4 26,61~ 536,501 87 ,I)~ I 71{1,(!..% 
(;' · N rtb R 
53 Q)D !i3 
9:'1-l 
I , 11re.o.t .j.. o ern ."1·------------------------------------ ----------- -------------
' : Illinois Central n. R·-------------------------------------
2,1»2 !i6623 S,OOl l!iO,tm ll ,OiJ3 201J,0"2'1 . ' 
) :MinncnJ>O'Us & St. Louis R. &--------------------------- '1,242 27 ,&tS 6,1SS 112,038 
7,480 139.r..St 
I l 'J.nlon Pac:Ifle B. R----------------------------------------
73 2,85i ----------- ----------- 73 
9 8.i7 _, -
• \Ynbnsh Hnilw.ay --------·-----------------------------
235 4,68> 4 1"')' S3,1i9 4.3Gi 
~N-9 
• 




ro5,010 .2,561,~ 167,0161 .3,210,81R 
TABLJ;: llA- Rl-JVEN"ttli: l''IU::JGHT CARRIED DUH.ING YEAR-CARLOADS AND TONS OF 2,000 POUNDS-10\VA 





















I _ -~riJ:In ntfng o~Honcl 
Ra!hn13' Compnnit·s 
• 
Atr.hison, 'J'o~kn & Snntn 'F<' Ry ·----·---·--· 
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy R . R·---·-····-
Ohkago Great, Western R .. R----------------·-
Chkugo, Mllwnu.kce & St. l,nuJ Rs.----·-----
Ohlcago & North Western U.y ·------- ---------(!hk.ogo, :St. ]>nul , :Minn. & 0. Hy. _________ _ 
Chicago, 'Rock lslnod & Pncltlc R)· ·----~0 -----­
Grcnt Northern RY·--------------------···--
1111nols Ot>ntrnl H. R- ----------------------·-
lllnut>npolls & St. L<>ufs n. R ·-------~---­
l:nlon Pac.tllr. H. R--------------------·-·-
Wnbnsh Hallway ----------------------------
































'l'otnL--··----------------------- -I 12i ,rwi-------
A t IBn tie ~orthf!m .Ry. -------------·---------~------' ---·--
:MnnchP.stcr & Oneldn Ry ·------·------------ -----------· --------





















2,0i2.052, ______ _ 
1-n ......•.. 




Total lS to l& lnclush·r.----- ·------· --· !._ __________ ---· ___ J HL-------
















1 ; 400.900 
] • 784 •• SJ

















lB ~I 48.52 , 
70,0001 81.82 
'9'i ,O'.!iJ : 41.79 
152,Qre 84.43 
100,011 j 29.891 







17 ,04(i j .,. 99 ... a . _. 
'iSS,867 l------- ~ 
2 ,29 .. ; 1 ------ --- ·--- -------2,8101. __________ --------------------------
2.4t:;3 ·--· - · -- -- ---- - ----
I 








1 'm;, 15:i i,'\) .!?S 
2,1{;1 .~13 3S.J' 





s ,8:".0, 81 (l 2S.EG 
3 ,&11 . 6.8:) 
92lj,2,J;, 22.0.1 
05a .1Gi 2-2.97 
12.8'.26 S.G'i 
385,2.-.o 22.Rl 
li ,9,G.so:;, ________ 
2.fi3, __ ____ _ 
- - - ---- f .. -- - --
I 
" I 
----·--·-- . O.OCJS ·----------- -- - --- 7,489,.------




















































TABI~E 12-CLASSIFICATION OF LOCOMOTIVE, CAR AND JF'LOATING EQUIP~fi-JNT 
PART 1.-LOCO:\IOTIVE AND FREIGHT TH.Al:-.: CARS 
Steam Lo~omoth·cs .Preight. ~l~ain t)nrs 
Number of Unite Units A \'a liable for S!n-!ce 
at Close of Ycnr 
.Sumhcr of Colts j Units .L\\·afluble for Sen·lcc nt. 
Close of Yenr 
Ualhra:r OotnJiftllft.'S 
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ft,Sii •l,tJ29 ~0.2-12 ------ 2,201 
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'«l-13 -126 1. i97 ------ .. ~ 
1.718 3,700 7,2bl ---- ],()48 
6 ·Chic. • )llhnukl'c ~ St. Pull I Hy ... 
6 Chfca10 & North Western HY. -----
1 Chleaeo. St. P., llion. & 0. R:r. 
8 Olifca~o. Rork lsJnnd & Puclflc Uy. 
9 St. Paul & K. C. !-!. L . R. R .•.• ----. --~-----· ------~---. --- ----. -· ----· ·----· ·-·--·~---- -·------· ·-·--- --. --. o~----s ----i. 4 ::::: ~ -----16 :::::1 ::::::_ JO Dnv .. R. I. & l~orthwestem Uy ••• 
11 Great Northern :Ry ------------------
12 Illinois Ot'IItral R . .H.--------------
18 Dubuque & SJou.-<: Olty R. 1~------
9 .. 2 11 11 ----- ·--- ----· ------
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0.2$ 23,672 2.'1~ :1 ,S74 ~1,52U 10 5,·GS!} 
-------· ·----· ---~-·-------··-----·------ · --·----·------·------
14 Manchester & Oneida Ry ·-----------
15 :Minneapolia & St. Louis I(.. R. ·--- 214 ----- 1 218 19S ------ -·-·-- 'l& ------
1 ---· ----- 1 1 ------ ----- ------ ------
··1 :1s1 r·--.( ---851'-4:9iil' ___ 421 ___ 317l--i:5391::::::1----~) 
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019 83 12-i ~ S7i j 
6012 Y1 10" 600. 
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0041 1451 ______ ----- ------
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TABL:B 12---CLASSIJl'lCATION OF I..A>COM OTlVE, CAR AND FI .. OATlNG .l4JQUIPM:ENT 
PAHT 2-PR.F.:lGHT TRAIN CAHS-Contlnued 
Ralhuy CODIIi&nles 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa F<~-------·-· 
Atlantic .Nort~rn Ry ·--·-------------
Ohlcaeo. Burlington & ·Quincy R. R ••• 
Chicago Great Western .R. R. _________ _ 
Ohlcago, .Mllwaulcee & 'St .• Paul Ry., __ _ 
Oh.lcago .t North West~rn Ry. _ __ 
Ohleago, St .. P . , .Minn. & 0. Ry. ___ _ 
Chicago, :Rock .lsltmd & Pnrlttc Rr. ·---
St. Paul & 1\ . C. S. L. R. &. ____ _ 
Dn .• 'R. l. & ~orthwestern .Ry. ____ _ 
Great Sortbem R>·---- -----------------
IJIInofs Central R • .R·---------------
Dubuque & Sioux City R. R--------
Mane..t-at'Ster & Oneida Ry ·-------------Minneapolis & St. 1-ou:s R. R, _______ _ 
Tabor &t Nort~H!m .RY-----------------




Units Avaflablc for Service at. Clo&O of Ycnr 
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TABLE 12-CLASSIJi"'ICATJON OF J,QCO.M OTJVE, CAR AND li'LOATI.NG EQUIPMENT 
PART a-:P.ASSENG}i}R TRAIN CARS 
--
No. o:t Units 
... ~ c: c:; 
'!:1: ... ::: c.• Cl c. ... c: r,.;> c,.. c:; 11i ·:- c: - UJ Ce; ;... i: c: c;..;... 
~,~ ::.. 
Uj 
Compnnlcs I .... Hallway 1-0 - I . c: c ~ ~f 0 - tt: !'; ... ~ -~ c 
'c: - ·- -tr. Ill ::: -:::c .,_ C.• ~ ,c c:; 

















~ ... -'""' c: Ill ,c 
C: c. ""' ·C: 
Cl c tL c.> C) 
... - tc 
0 .:: t:t c 
1: .::. c l:t 2:; 
d ~ "'2 ~c: 
~ - •. cc.. 
rr_, ~  .-. ,_ 
Number .. 
""' ... ... :a.... 
lC 0 c; "" ..... c: ~ c. . 0 ttl i;' 0. ::: tl .... .... -= ~ c e ~~ ~ ~ ,= ~-= ,c.c 
Cll ~ ... ... ~ .. 0 C> c.> ., 0 .1:) Ill 1:) c 
~ '""" eo <::! - .... -... c:c c c 4.t ...... ~ .... = CCI ..... - c.~ - 1" be c. 0 ~ 
f/1 ,c:,; If, lj' li, ';: 1-o ·:.; Cl S< 1- - .£: :! $: ~ _£ C .. CJ C: 
... uJa.. ~ .... w -.,...~-·C) ...-....,ere~~..., ~ ...,.. C.l = 17JC: c:' c: F ~c: c: • .C'- OC.I !::~ -."-' --= 0~ UJ~ c,; ,0 ~ _ :; ~ -w ...,. c; ~ ,.. ~ ~ ;: - C . C ....., 
C. - 0 C - C: 0 cfJ ._ 17>'1- ll ' ~ Uc;;l ,Lo- C) "1:1 c: .. ~ . . .. .... ... ' .. ~ z:..· ~-c '--.:: _.- ,._ _, C:: ~ ~ ;S... ~ ' CO,,_, IC:~ ~ lfl' _. ~ ~ C: C 
..... Cl c c: c: .... - Cl ~- "" c: "c CJ c CJ c c: ........ c. 
u-~ .::::. .. .w a.. = ~ E ~ ·= ~ c..1 o · o ....- ·= c: c:; c:: 
·C• ....., ,._ C• .,... ~ c..· C:: ,_ C- ..,... r-: ....,. ::: ._ CJ 0 _:: C> ~ c.il 
t:.O 8.,.. =:':J t:; 0 0 C• .8 Z< 
l -.1Uchlson, Tope:kn & Snnta FC------ 1. ~~9S lH lSS 704 il! 106 15- _ _I 52\ 419 53 ~ 1,4.~4 455,.--- ---- 1,019 42i 635 02' 59,54G SH 'iO 
2 A:tlnnt.fc Northc·rn R.y._____________ 2---- ___ '1 1--------- --,----'----- --- ----- ~ 2------------ ----- ----- 2 SO 2 40 
3 . ·Ohlcngo, llur. & Quincy H. U .•••• 1,380 41 iiJ 6i2 HIJ 1H H ---- , 49' 800 3G 23 1,35': 1,8.16 ----- ---- 1 295 200 6&l f>O,~ S35 00 
4 . ,chicagc;» Gr,ent.~~-e~~ R; R·------ 2Q.j 4 4 'itll ~ lSi u -;;·· . Gj /!' . 8 ---:: ~ 1~.---- 12 ----- 64! ll 12S r.~.su 124 ~ 
r, , ~hi~., :MJI\\ O~t.c .. \!. ~L 1 nul Hy. •• ~ ,Gt~ 4S SO . GiO 1;:1 1S4l 20~ ... 19 4~~ S50 ~ 2h l·~ t 11,5561.---· 61 ---- 505 ~~ 9S31 u.'S,~6 1,0~ "' 
I] <.;:lilcngo & .North Wesrern Uy. ____ .,31- 3 31l.<Y.I9j1SO 100 00 ·----, 3.5 829 3S 481 -·2.$1~1,8621 419 ____ ----- SJO 1021.039, 79, .. 78 1,83!) 50 
7 · Ohlcngo, St: 1~ .• :Min?. & ·0 • .Il~ . 83! ---- _2 179 31 2~ 121___ 7 ~I ~ ---- ~1 &"'?.----·---- ----- lQ7 10 212 12,tn4 222 56 
8 Ohfcng?• R~~ )hl~nd..., & Pnclnc Rl . 1.07a 14 111 56.1 OS 107 10 ---- 40 l'lll S!> ----- 1,002 510 .123 111 22S 436 59 537 ~10. 491 G78 69 
11 St. laul .,t;;. . 1\. t.; • • '). L. R·. R. ___ ------ ------- --------- ---- ----1---- ---- --------- ----- ------------------------ --------- ----- ------- ---- ----
10 n,,, .. _. ll. ~· ,\\:~ ~()rtb,,·(l.st.crn J!.y. __ ------ -------- ---- ---- --·- --- ---~---- ---~- ---- ----- ------ ----·- ---- ---- --------- ----· ----------- ----- ----
11 Grcnt Northern Ry ·----------------- l.Oll 32 52 322 49 110 23 2S 42 895 18 4 0'.)1 (()(): 60 1 SO 275 289 477 27,5[.'8 422 66 
12 Illinois Centrnl R .• R·------------- 1.8.% 224 1 JS l,IJSO G2 89 21 2, 41 2"28 51 {).~ 2,1011,8!ki: 700 ----~----- SOO 5r.S GS3 75,7111,155 ~  
1s . DtJbtl(]~lc ,'\: ~Jotlx Citl' lt~ • . n .. ________________________ ----· ___ ---- ---· ____ ----- - ·--- ----- ----- ----- ---- ---- ----- ---- ----- ----- , _______ --·-- ----
14 Manchester & Onelcln Ry ··-·--------- ------ ---- ---· ----- •••• --·- ---- ---- ----i----- ---- ----- ------ ----- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----- ----- ------- ---- ----
15 MJnnenpoUs & St. Lou!s R. :H ••• -- 12S' ---- 4 6-1 12 ---- ---- --- ---' 8.i 2 11 1ZI 124 ----- ---- ----- 2 SO {)':! 4,810 72 00 
lG 'l'ubor & :\orthern ny ·-----------· 3~---- ----. 1 --- --·- ---- •••• ----, . 1 ---- 1 . 8 S ----- --- ---- . S ---- ----· ------- - ·---- ----
18 I Wobnsh H.nflwor ----·----------- S':S· 22 14 1ffi 5.; 21 6 --- 20J 101 18 ---- 83J 322 61 ---- ---- 110 20 256 13,853 2!:.'6 li6 
17 Union Pndflc R. H .•• --------------- 7£i3 00 101 2.93 61 87'1 1 ---- . ro: 2lu 49 33 748 559 164 fi ---· 489 18 ~46 19,78:? 855 !l.fi 
-~-~ --;- r. ~-~~t-·:;--- 9 .. · n - --; · · t:Q - - " .. - 7 
\ Totnl ••• ,.----·---------·----- 1-,f~1159S 5<ID u,RM 011 Stu 100 .. A9l arnJ .. ,67D RSG l,lZJ l-,.GSO 9,6561,526 190 1,27-.o4,4ltJ-,800 5,!"129 45t,940 ,,2t19, !B.7 
-- - . --- __,_..;...._ '- - -,- ---=-..,_ C- -- ~--~ ---:> ---- --- -----
T.ABLI<J 12-CLASSIFIICATJON OF I.A)CQl\f•OTIVI•~. CAR AND l<'LOATJNG EQU1PMEN1' 
PAH"l. 4--<:0MP.A=-."Y S'RRVIC.E l!;Q'UIP1\1EN'T 
... 
5-:. -s -""" 
I 
Hnilwny Comrmnh.•.s 
Numher of Pnlts A\·nJlable 1or :&:n·lco ot Close of Yeor 
~ I t I I Number All ·Olnsscs of Cars t.... ·;:: . • ... find Oomnuny 
c:.; e tt :::: 2 ~ :7, • .c~· ~ Sttn1cc J<:quipment 
w . c tiJ - ...... ~ I""' C • ~ -- c:· tit - ...... tt:: C - C ·-'- - ... - Ll p;~ .... u~ c..,- o C..t - • 
0 C a... = C - f.tJ Ul ~ d. C: S.. d ,_; ~ - I -c: C - ... e a.. 
~c = C<:.t =: s- .... ~ CJ C.e C.c ~ a..."::: ....... r-..,._. .~.w ,E 
c --= .... ~ c = = .... ~ '"" = <:.1 c: ... c:; " · s c.., o c: u . e . ..., ... 
c...,_ ._ ~ " .:: ~ - - " "'c 'Ceo~ c e> ""' · ...., c: 
-:::: W '1:1 ::t· ·~ c,; ,.... 0 0 0 t::i - ,.... ... - :::. II -. -· ~, C: :: ';; Cll Cl C> ~ c.. c.; - .... .... I ...;. ..... .:: CJ C)' CJ "" o = - - .... Co) ... , ..., J:J .c.,--:: c.., '(,..l "'·-=..o"' - ... ·-- .. . --, - c ·~ - - .. -~ :::c: ==·--- -e-· -f ... 'C- ... C,.t - - ·, tl ... -:.; - .. - ~ - .. - ft.! ~ ..__ to- ...... .... ~ ,... ~ ~ = = = = ..... !: c:....: == -:- = :.; I 'C:::;::, c;:: t-o. = _ ,.... .. = tli . d d ~  ... ·~.a C) ·- CJ· ::: - == c: 1 ~ t - e .- ~ .... c.J = :2 ~ E ~ e P ~ o '- c CJ e..i'- ... =c.; - CP.stn 
::;. C ;.., 1 !!! l:o\ c..· "t: . .... C. C ~ !!: , :::: Ill C In - . c;l fO,l .u C> .,_, ~ C.>- 0 ::;. VJ .JQ 0 VJ 'C ;>., ~ UJ - ' .. - 10 ,.... - - .,. 0 • r - ... ... . ~ , ~ ~- ~ 1 ~ ·;... en,...... t""" ~ fi"'1 ......... ~ c: 









Atchison, TOJlC'kn & Snntn Fe--------------
At.lontlc Northern RY·-----------------
Ohlengo. Burlington & Qulnrr R. }{, ___ _ 
Chicago Great Westeru H. IL-----·-------
Chfcogo, lmwnukce & St. Pool Ry. ______ _ 
Ohfcogo & Sorth W'C>Sta'n Ry ·---------~-­
Ohlcogo, St. P., Minn. & 0. Rr·-------
Ohicngo, RoCk lslnnd & Pacific Rr ·----~ 
St. Paul & K. C. S. L. R. n.. ________ _ 
10 
u 
.Dnv •• n. I. & !Xortlnl"cstern :nr ·-------
Grcnt Northern Ry ·------------------------
12 'Uiinois Ce.ntrnl R,. R·-------------------
13 .DubuQue & Sioux City R . .R.-------------
14 Manchester & Ooeldn Hr ·-----------------
15 MioneapoUs & St. Lows R. R ·---------
16 Tabor & Northern Ry ·------------------ --
17 
lS 
Unton Pnciflc R. R------------------------
\Yaba~h Railway ----------------------
'I'ot nL ____ ---------------------------
-----------------------------------------~~ 
' 
-~~: --= ---~:'----~ -- -~~ --- ~ ----~~ _____ : -~~~ -~~~ -~~~~~:::::: .::::: ---~:: 89,'."0~ -~=~= -~:~: 
4.4!!i'i 482 il771 2S 1,619 23 J7 21 2,G24 ~1.882 4.3'2S ------,------. 4 76,814 5,9~2 9,812 
004 875 . e1 ii 5: s 3 2 st7 S7o: sns)______ &.:!·----- 10.174 7ul 711 
&,12i, 21!' 4&S1 21 12' Cil 12----- 3,€00 3.900,8,7&1--·--' HI ____ 82,458 sn 6,023 8,4fr.' 4Gl 235j 20 1,S2'7 ~ 19 2:2 2,115 3,723 8,183 590: ______ ,______ 75,778 2,116 2,.f9l 
:aJ: 45 r.o 2 oo._____ 21 so 442 riQJl i:>G6~------1------'----- 13,000 47 637 8,073 ~j!), f'.!9' 23J l.G>9, Si • 11 127 l,4i0 3,8)3 l.S..:> 205 ~ 3'20 003, te,843 676 8,SZIJ 
-----·------·----- . ---·-- ·------~-----·------·-----·------ ·------ · ~--- ---~----- -·-·------ ------·--------·------·------
-i:~~---7o7i"--52i :----28~1. :=: :,---rol _____ 4l"-i291"i:0021-2:i~l1·-i:fml--isn!· --i ---·oo 2.:!!6 2112t 100: li' 47. 10 6, 141 2.238 2,332 2.2S2 
401 _____ _ 
6V,05.a 2, 709 




·----•------•-·---- r- ••••• I••·•-·• •I•··-·• -----·•·----•----- •------•-----•-·-·--•----•---·•·------•---·--J•••••• 
----;;-----;.; ------,------,-----,;:------ -----~--- --;;;- ------~----·;-,------ ··----- ------~---:·--·- ----,::. -----
81- - n sl "-; :~ t ------ -'" ~ 823 _____ ------ ------ , .001 28 100 
"2.4i2 --i$7 ---ic.o!~---20 """82-2!:::::: ---·ar·1ii "2.076 "2:~ "2:::m ----7 ·-s.~ ::::: ss.rJ ··2:450 """420 
fei 49 SGI 71 81 , 16 S, 70 718 SID S:&O ------,------ ------ 2:i,216 2.006 !112 
























































TABLE 12-C.LASSIFICATION OF LOCOMOTIVE, GAR AND FLOATING EQUIPME-NT 
fi-CO)t PANY SERVICE EQUJP)1E~T-Continuerl-A.XD FLOATI~G EQUIP~fE~T AND EQTJJP)ll~~T O~W);BD 




"\II CJnssf's o·f Car~· nn,'l Oom- Floating J:~Qu(JHnetl' F.<!UhltnCnt. 0\meu or .:\tutor Cnrs sud 1'rnllers Owned 
or Lensed pnny :-lcr\'it!e 1-~uJpmeut- Leased. L'ot; in ~cn·-








:Scn·iee u t Clo~c , 1 
C'nlts A n1lla h!f• fiJr Sl'rY-~1 of '\ 'ear • 
~umht'I .A\·n.ilable 
for Si>n-lo.e n·r. 
C'loEe of Ycur ke nt. l'l•>~c of Year I 1 1 , 
c.. 
c: ... -0 
h = :: 
:,.. 
XUillbl'r 
• :. -:: 
i,.;;. 







~ 0 .... 
... cd .;. - ... 
c.. ;:;' '"' ~ 
Ul ;; .= IL: = e · ~ = r .. ~ . !"'-. :.~ 








~I ...... --:::: t.-1 --::c.,· _ ..... _ 
~0~ 
c,.~ .... = 
-
Ul ~-...,. = -c 




t::lJ ~ I ~I = ..... UJ ;:: - -- -a..= ..... 
~ =c - :,... -- -- . 
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C! -.... 
s ~-= ~a • ..c 
c; - tJ 
.. ... 


























Xo. Unit~ nt 
Glo!'c uf Yeur 
~ 
-~ Motor Car.-
~ --... .. 
t.. 
c:. 
b:l --"-'' u. , 
= ... ,_ 













0 4:> ~... -
...... >~ = = 
- 0 
c.o ...... · - ..... 
"=' C · -: ..., - ~· c:: -- Ect ;::: ·- . -= = ~1-i 
rn 
Cl --
r.,) -... ..... 
~ 
'a 
d- ..... .:_ = 
:;,.C "J ......-.~' ...., - - c: CJ~ .... =.: .... ... ~ 
&...~ ... h.~' _;::; 
CJ~ c.... CJ:: =,- ·- ...... - s... cdlc -::;-'- ~:..--..., o;.o.> l:: =~ ~ - - = ..... -·--- _. ~ ~• .,. J • 









·~ '" .,., .... _ c:: 
0 ~ ~ • 
.....,;; ~, ~· -
~· ..... -
~ >. J-; :..,. c .e..#~ c.l 
1:.0 l.o = ,,u. c 
- ... ":,.1 c:., 'L.,j 
~~ :-.t .::: :... 




1 Atchison, 'l'opekn & Santa Fe.,_____ 50,28: 2i,G23 ------- -----01,008 6 5---- 11 11 ---- 102 1 _____ ---- 162 
2 Atlnnt.fc Nor·thcr.tt .N·l'·-------------- .( 4 ------- ----·--'-----· ---· ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- --·- ------------ -·--- ---
3 ].•----·----·---· 4 , ___ _ 4 
3 011lcago, Bur. & Quincy H. n,_____ 72,4:;;1 70,~15 1,:)00 ______ ; lO'J 1 --- ---- 1 1 ---· ----2.605---- 2,005 S a & ---- ---- l} ---- 9 
4 Cblcugo Great Western n .. It,______ 10,21~ 8,231 1,1CrJ 7Dlt ro ------- --- --- ---- ---- --•-. ----- --- ----- .15 ---- -------- ---- 10 6 16 
5 Ohl{:ngo, ~Iii; & St.. P. Hy ·------- z~.2:i6 45,320 21,51}& G,405j 2,0'27 1 S ---- 9 fl fl ---- ----- ---- ----- 10 ---- l 1 ---- ~ ---- £ 
6 <Jhkngo & North "cst<!rn RY ·----- .a,-103 51.W4 :!3,459 -----~------ ---- ---- .......... ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- ----- 8 4 ---- ---- ---- ' ---- , 
7 Oblcngo, St:. P ••. M. & (l. Ry ·--- 1!!..&26 'lO,tJO.I 1,522 .. ----- ------ ---- ---- --- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --- ---- ---
8 Ohleago, H. I'. & Pnclflc Ry. ______ :-;.O.IG2 1S,832 11,50$ 7,42212,400--- ---- ------- --- ---- ---- ----· ---- --- 8---- 1------- i F___ 7 
9 St. Puul & 1\. C. S. L. n .. R,___ ·------ ------- ------- ----- ------ ---- ---- --- ---- ---- --·- ---- ----- ---- ----- ---- ---- --·- ---· - .. - .. ----1----··--
10 D&\'., R. l. & '~ort.hwc.<:tern Ry.__ 34 34----------------------------------- ------------------------- ----------- -·--- ----~----~---
11 Groa1: Northern Ry,_______________ u2,rm SS,l95 10,879 224 .3,700---- -------- ---- ___ ---- ___ 1.129 ___ 1,129 11 13 3-------- 20 ~ 1 21 
12 llllnois Central R. R-------------- r.g,ms SS,fH3 30,027 ----- 6iS 1 7 .JI 1~ 1~ ·--- _____________ ----- ____ ~;1 ____ l~J ____ 4 13( 2trl 
14 'Manchest..er & Orl<'i(la .Rr ·---------·· ------- ---- ---- --~·- ------ ---- ·--- ____ .! ___ ._ --- --- ---- --- --- ----· ---- ··-- --- --- --- -- ---· ·--
13 IJ'I.lbuque .&, Sioux· Olt1· n.. R.,____ ------ ------~ ------- ----- ------ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---· --- ---- ----- ---- --- ---- ---- --- --- ··---~--
15 lliuneanolls & St. l.A1tt.ls H .• :R, ____ 7,529 5,518 2,0ll ----- ------ --·- -·-- --- --· ---- D --- --- ---- ---- --- --- ---- ---- --- --- ---- ---
16 '£abor & ~ortheru Ry ·-·------------ ~ 3 ~ s --------- --- ___ ---- ·-- . ___ l _______ ---- _______ ----- ---- ______________ ---~----
17 Union PaeUie R. a.. ____ ---------- s.>.r.m- 2$,2';8 7 ,1S. •o 100 ---- ___ -~ ---1--- _ 103 00 lO 3S 98 38 ---- ---· ---- ---· 2j 9/ 30 




















\ '1~0\. lll_ -------- --·-•c>O O!Q,c-"'n 368,000 12-"i.sozju.s82190.'170 18 2(1 .a :.r.'f 87 1141 ~tt 3,9:» -;;8J4,()Gj OJ ~ o 181--- - V~l 14~1 S'lJ ~ I 
Rnllwn:r Compnnfe~ 
-~ ·- --
TABLE 13-HOAD OPE;RATI~~D A'l' CLOSllJ Ol•' YEA.H-ENTJRB I ... INl:~ 
''ART l --MlLE.o\G I~ OP HOAV OPI!:ItATgD-SINGI .. I'~ TRACK J\:-.:D A L.r:. TH.ACKS 
' !llflen~ Opcrnted-51nglo Track liJlcagc O,J)(!rllted-All 'l'racks Lloo On"Dl'(J .. 
~c: 
_ -· I -- JAne Miles ~-f . 
I I (,.> t 
O~rnte(J U.udl'.r '& .:c ~ '= .~ 
411 
c:: ·--
~ - c ~ t (.' .s I £: !: ~ C: 11:.1 :;: C 'I 
m c: t:t;,;n ... c:: = c: .._ Cl. •• ';: ..:.= ~ -"'-! = 1 -. .:.... :c Q = ~ w cJ =c.a = ~-= ,.!:-, c :: ·- ~ - -- ~ .!::7'0 '0 c: = '-C: ""' q; ';:~ - ::::: .c: ,Q ... d c: . ':::~ !: 
;:.. ·C tJ I~ ;:: ..W _ C:: - = "!} fiJ "!'- 1- VJ,, :' ...,. Cl! ~ 
.= c=. c: =~ ~~ e "C-.!c -.:t -=~ . ~.:.: ,:: ,..,.tt, ~,:.c 4~,-
c.,; L. ~ Q - ~ ·- - ~ (J f':..1 ,_ !U .,I t.i - c; "" Q - ,l..i C.l e.t-- I :l ;::. 0- Ill .... ~· :lj a:s i c ~ ~ = ~ = =- = I c c :: ·"'0 ;a c:: ~ c c ~ - c: c t: c- - .- ~. --.. ~ a.. • 1.... ; ."- ~ - 1-.i- .....- ,.._ ~· o 
c: ,... ._c; c;..; o ~....s.. o · O..- .. = f .... .:- -:t ·<W =~ ::: ~"'j o··O..., .::::I - "" C "' ,. .-~ .. ,. - "' ,_.,. ...., "' r - r • I ~ I ..., )-ot. ~-· ~ ...... ~ VJ ..... ~ -... ~ ~ =-- ~ . I I ' A., T. & S. F. Ry ·--- 4.Ci60.74 2,576.411.,018.96 ·9e).45 ----·--- l9:i.40 9,320.00 9,:t."'V.90 LfJ9Lri7 40.&1 9.~ .. ____ 676 .. 13 8,523.05. l'i,l6L41 284.52 
AtlnntJc Northern Rs .• 17 .·Oi --------~ -------- ------ -------- ------- 17 .0'; n .o; ·------ ------ ----- ------ ----~- ' ~ ~ 1.6S JS.75 ----·-
0 •.• B. & Q. R.&. ____ 4,6il.8i ' 41,!m.l8 60.26 29.(18 ___ , ___ ~.05 9,891.52 9,39l.7t2 ,1,li0.7:; 4S.02 0.00 ______ 935.48 2.9'il.28 14,52.3.65 20.92 
C., G. W. R. R._____ 029.19 10,).?1 Sl5.23 -------------- 85.93 1,400.06 1,490.00 100.28 ll.2.J U.2.j ------ 25.82 57"1.7<! 2,22).81 1.05 
0, .M. & St. ~P. ,Ry. __ G .• :m.oo 8,1!m.5S -----' ·861.81.________ ·6i0.~3ll,200.SJ U,2li0.&1 l,:?:il.f)) 29.82 ~.04 ------ WJ'J.S'T 8,040.01 16,~.18 4.&7 
C. & N. W. Ry ·---•-- 8.861.781 5,020.89 -------'------ -------· 7fi.20J S,4fQ.93 8,4(.0.93 930.23 100.7$ Vl.IJi -~---- St4. iu 2 .&16.10 13,8:tL46 27. U 
0 •• St. P., 1\I, & 0. 1,6i3.971 __ -'--•- --------~--. ----- ------- 7~.66 :, 1,746.53. 1 ;7.t6.il3 w~;. oo 16.6-1 1:2.7; ----- l12.50 584 . 00 !?.~.&! ' ~.50 
0 .. R. I. & P. Ry, __ ~~.332.:!6 1,09>.19 -------l,'i117.6! 8.98 447.70t 7,561.17 7,ii61.7i 5W.I6 H.l3 1.72------ 858.41 2,20t.2i lO,G-17.4614-4.07 
Colfax Nort:ber.u Hy ·-- --------- ------- ------- ·----- --------- --------1------- ·------- ------- ----- ----- ------ -------- --------'--------- ·•s.OJ 
D., R. l. & L.\'. W. It)•. 41.72 5.03·------ ------- -------- 2.24
1 
49.01 4!1.04 1.00 ------ ----------- 19.0:i 2b.8.11 rtUJS .~J 
Gr.co;. ~·orthcrn nr :--- s.r~-65 3.427.97 627 .. 28 101.~ -------' 400.67 s,l63.~ s,l63.~ ~.19 l~.s2 14.85 --~- ~-02 ' !,508.05 11,~.~9 •i'IJ.~ 
Ilr1n{ 1s Central R . . R ... 2.~.00 ------ 9lS.93l.OOf .4;, ------- ro!!.s:i 4;874.4- 4,SU.4.. ~.85 7 ... 38 S3.lll6S.S6 42, .Si 2,gj'S.Ga 8,8!.,. Jt 18i . • s 
M. & 0. Ry._________ 8.03----------------------------- .12 S.lo S.1u ------ ------~---- ------ ------- .75 8.~)() ------
AJ. & St. lJ. :R.. R, ____ l,as9.00 1M.48______ .Ui·------- 114.21 1,627.80 1,627.\..CQ. 2$.25--------- -------- Sl.lS 83'2.07 2,0.39.SO• 7.11 
~rabor & Sorthern Ry. ~· S.79 ------- --------------- -------- 1.00 lO.'T.i IO!i;J ------- ------ ----------- ------ 1.00' ll.l.i ·----
ti!llon Pnc1Jic R. R.-•. 1.()3.&.0,j 1,'760.83_______________ 2.~ l7.5S .8,714.29 8,714.291,0')3.&1 2.07 2.07----- 357.52. 1,262.021 6.1!81.33 s::.6s 
"abash R:r. --------- l,SJI).(l(i 100.65 .::S.~ 72.65------- 416.b'7 2,524.20 2.~4.~ 58!1.99 18.&5 ----- ------ 160.~ 1,186.78 ,,411.65 56.68 
Total )"('Dr 19'26 •••• ,36.~28.89 23,27U'l7 2.900.49'.,839.00 6.S6'8,051.78;70,16S.20 itl,l63.2'J ~ .• 985.90, l6C .5<:1ZOS.41,1GS.8(13,11G.'191!!3,403.£,()jiOS,4Co3.47.·Z..<lS.!J(J 
Total rear H~.!{t ____ 30,0"M.48 ZS,2J0.45 1,83!.83 4,S83.'3J 1.142.55 3,127 .G7!70,2a2.i7 70,25~;;; ~.Si9 • .ao S64.49 2\Y-!.30 lGS.SJ ~.07S.il 22.008.:UJ111)7 ,874 .!iJiW. .24 
' Jn~ea.sc or de- I 1 
1 
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TABLE 13-ROAD OPERATED AT OLOSE OF YJ!JAR-ENTlRE LINE 
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Cl -"" .::. tel = --J::"' c:'iT 
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" :.. -t:.c:t; 
cc 
l:C:.::c 
:::2 0 ~: 
-cC)E 
C(] ~: , ... 
~d-
-~~ == c: 
~6 
c:s 
l I .Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rallwny _____________________________ l i,13i.W 1,213.89 2G.Sf IJ.S. ·-----·- fit)).67! 2,tt,2.80 11,921.•)() 03.9S 
?. A t:lnotlc ~ortihcrn Railway---·---------------·-----···-----------·-----~ :ti .1/i ---~------ --·--·-! -------- ------- ----------1 1.~ !S.i:i •••••••• 
8 ·Olllcngo, Durllngton & Quincy Rnllroa(l___________________________ S,fYi4,73 l,Oa.J5 47.26 (i.~ ------ 7u<J.SS, Z,CSl.85 13,li•i0.21 20.30 
4 Chien go Great Wester.n Railroad. ••••••••• _____________________________ l ,410.13 rJS.S6 -------- -------- -------- 25.82 00& .10 1,9'JS.4t 400.18 
ii Mason Oltr & Ft. Dodge Railroad _______________________________ ----- ~---- ---------- -------- ------- -------- ---------- '---------- --------- ·• 4&l.OS 
0 Ohlengo, ~Ulwnukcc & St • .Paul ltaJlway ____________________________ 19,217.28 1,0j(),81 2~.19 20.(6 -------- 705.C.()i 2,8.11.72 14,0~'9.24 •)'1.2ft 
7 Ohlcngo & North Western Railway----------------------------------- S,SS:..Oi 872.44 100.78 9l.G7 -------- &.JG.SS) 2,9Xi. J i w,ore.ll 80.1S 
S ·Ohlcsgo, St • . Paul, !llnncapoUs & Omaha Ralhray__________________ l,GiG.il 152.80 6.3'7j 2.00-------- 112.~1 ~ o73.44 2,roL41 40.<14 
9 Oh!cngo, RoCk j{s]nnd & . Pacltlc RnUwnr--------------------------·• &,812.43 85S.S(): 10.51 ~ .40 -------- lt\9.50; 1,62<!.tr. 1, •l\Ji .GS 40.S8 
10 St. Puul & Knnsns (l'tty Short :Une Raflroad •••• ----·-------------·· &15.27 --------- -------- -------- -------- 21.50' 6'.2.00 481.S6 4.53 
11 ~'llotnns \\7 • tGrfggs .Rnllronrl PropertY----------------------------- --·------- ----------------- -------- -------- ---------- ·---------- ---------- •1.36 
12 ·Ool'rnx Consolldutcd Ooal Oompa.nY------------------------------· --------- _________ :: _______ ) _______ ·--·--- ---------- --------· --------- 116.68 
18 J>a\'CDJIOrt, Roclc lslant1 & Northwestern RaJIW.BY-----------------··· 4G.8l ).()6 -------- -------- ----··-- lO.OS 2..';.83 02.74 .C)I 
1.4 Great Northern Rnflwn:v----------------------------------------- i,12V.74 891.25 13.17 1S.1S ------- 2i5.14 ' 2,13.:i.76 {),I!.J8.2~ 4S.m 
16 JJllnofs ·Central Rallroad •.• ------------------------------------------· ~.263.61 400.36. 78.83 83.11 Gi .84 2Z.).251 J.SIS.<Il <1,1(.((),<11 121.00 
IG tHUbU(IllC & Sioux Ofty RaJlrond .. ---------------------------------· 700.89 2.'75:........ G.li ........ 27.851 282.00 1.028.16 0.50 
17 1\Jancltestnr & Oneldn ________________________________________ .. ------ ~ s.ro ---------- -------- -------- ------- --------- . i.5 s.;'L! -------
18 Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad___________________________________ 1 ,olS.G-4 0.5:1 . -------~~--- ---- -------- S1.1S 001.49 1.005. 7U • .00 
19 ~·abor & Northern Ralhray_____________________________________ 5.79 --------- -------- -------- -------- ---------- l.CQ fl.il ------· 
20 Union l,llcJtlc Rnllrond--------------------------------------· .. ··-···· 3,00'2.81 l,OSJ.I):! 2.{fil 2.0i -------- S43,(i6 1 ,22S.W 6,8:'>$.2:! iUi':! 





























lncren" or <'leer~aso Yoar 10'~----------------------
-• Pccr""n• ... 
!)~) .: ·- 9" - .~ .. ~ 'j .122.00 
00.831.47 7,059.70 









17i. 781 07.&1 
~ - I 
G. IS ---- I 
T,\IH~Jo: I~A ll(L'\U OPEH_'\.I'J·;J, .'\'T• c:"I~OlJI•J Ol•' '\I!;All ,,.,l.l"IIIN •1'111r. HTA"J'J.i: 
·A u•J• J !\IIL.C:'H:T·J OJ;• RO.~V UJ'J:;lt.A•rr•!P· SI,UI.I~ "rH ~t"l~ A:Sil ALl. "l"HA.('l..:S, ANt • ;,\Ul,l•!,,UO O"'Nl·:r> l~l!"Hl.l1 'l'llAC"t.;; 
\ _:-; I 1 Aljl. "l•ltt\Cl'-H 
\ll 'l'ruckJ; 
'l~!ne Owned I.Jn ' OJM'rn ted Uod~J .::. 
~ 
~I I 
Ralhr"ny Companies I 
CJ 
c: --
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~­--c 
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oc 
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.., ·-c;r Ito>.:; 
.. c 
~a.. 
1- c:J lfJ _. ~:.: 
kCCJ 
0 ~· f 




















Ill tAl .. 
tt! c:: 
c:s~= Ci:.J--a..--c.EI c -
A.,~\ & ~· F .• Hr... 10.~ ------------ -·----1------ 1~-82 · 1~.~~~------- l~.S!] H>.G7 _____ I 1.621 40.{t:! Sl.~~ .® 
AtlantiC Nortb D l~y. 17.01 -------- ----- ---·---· ----· l1 .01 1o ,{f;' ------ lLOI "------- ----· ------ 1.65. lS.w -----! 
0., 13. fl Q. R. R... D~~-"j, n-~.ll, _________ : 7~.70 1,!!5.85 ·~~!.1.~ .... 03 1,~~).8£ 21S.49 ---- 'it}.Soi ~-51 2,1!1.7? :-031 l.OS1.!5 .. :.0!: 
C.G.".R.H .••••• •<!.1.48 w.ll--------- o.re
1 
u6.41 110.09341.9() o~6.4l 20.06 _____ 18.00 .. 4S.l81,();j8.2l .SO l,OOS.at ·fil•.lll 
M. o . L.;:, Ft .. D. 1~ .. R. -------- --·-·---- ~------ --------u ----- --------· ------ -~ •34; .00 ... _ .......... --- ---- ·---- ------ ·-----~ -------- ---- ....,. . .... _ ........ •t::;t. t7 
0., AI. & St. P. Hr. "1,201.90 658.10------------ 63.781 1,92S.i'l' l,S5S.OO ,{1,1 LO"..S.iS 316.01 H.72 62.11 489.94' 2,7W.1D~ S.4ri 2,<hiG.23 ~.(;1 
·C. & IX·. W.Ry...... 3GJ.7S 1,2SS.~ ---- ------- 16.9'J 1,634.00 l,Gli.10 ----- l,6SL09 301.81 ••••• 75.7~ ' fill.5S: 2,65.2.70 , l.'O'J 2,l)17.6" t.m 
C., St. P., M. & 0. i.f.213 -------:-----'------ 27.50 101.76 74.26
1 
.. ---- lOl.iG ----------- 4.72 48.69:, lw.Oi,"93.0l 123.77 2.1'1 c .. R. 1. & P. Rl' .• ro; .s-~ 838.76 ~.75'-----' .ss.?.3 2,200.81 1 ,ssa.2SI •a.oo 2,2oo.m I IOO.u9 ---- 89.0.& 550.41 s,oui.S5 20.21 z • .ttH. 12 ·~ .6 
S~ .. P. & R. 0. S. L. -· ·------ -·----- ---- ----·----- . ------- . 8-15.27 ..... _ ... --------- ------- ----- ------ -------- ------·-1·----· 431 .S6 ~ .&3 
Colfax North•rtl If)~.. --·----- -------- ------ ------~- ---- -------- ------- .-- - ... --- ----·---1------ ---- --- ------ ------- •a.OJ ---
T 
'
\' cr· - -,- 'R- 1~ 1 • 48 1 
• • !..1 l_g~., . . '·- , '-"··----- -- ---- ------- ~----- -------- ------.-1 . ', --. ~---· ----------- ------ ------- -------
·0. 0. ·C. Co. ___ ...... . ----- --.- ---- --- _____ , -~-------- -----
1 
'.:i.fOI--------~- -------1---- ------ -------- -------
1> .. R. 1. & N. Ry •• ;u .04 -------- ------ ------- • il.l 35.33 S-!.~ .0~ Zi.r:3j 1.00 ---- ------ 22. 76'. OO.lu 




• . ~'1 
Illinois Central H. R. · -------- ____ 
1
. _ '710.86 1.68, 718.<M ------- •. --- i1S.04 2.75 7.21 25.~ 2SO.Si OS3.ro 
D. ,&. s. c. R .. ~~ ·- ~ -------- ----,---- ______ , ______ I______ 715.78 •. 07 --------- ------- ---- ·---- ------- -----'----- {iS().!):;' 11. "17 
11. & 0. Ry . , ••••••• , 8 . 03~-------- ---- ------ .12 8.15 8.03 ••. _ ••• 8.15 ------- -- -----' .75 8.90, ..... _ 8.78 
.M .• &. St. l1. R. R •• J {i3ii.S6 1&4.48. .ro
1
·------ 86.78. Sii.l7 790.3-t ------ S7i.l7 4.75-----1 48.17t 152.'27 l,Oi7.SO •6.01 07U.711 •1,i'1 Tabor&:Sorth'nRy.j S.iO:_ ____________ l.OOj 10.75 S.i9 .•••••• 10.7ii _________________ 1.00. 11.75' ------ 0.70 
Union Pnciflc R. n ... , 2.4S)--------~------~------- ------ 2.4& 2.•l-~ ------- 2.45 2.2.1 ---~1 7.93. 56_ .Eri 69.03 ,(aj 00.53) .r.:. 
Wabash ·Railway----' 203.811------------------ 5.00,1 206.87
1 
£03.~ ~---.:_ _ 20S.Si 2.20 -·--- , 8.57
1 
63.83 252.97 .lS __2-':i.12' .I 
r 
Totnl 1020 --·-----1 4 .i.t4.22IS.0:47.9lt835.8ll 716.S6:87S.O'HO,l22 .• 8t10 , 7;:;2.17 •n.s.; 10, 122.~1 l,MS. 77 18.031'4!!0.66 2,785.62 14 ,800.291•76.~ 13, 775.i'H .56 --". ' ~--·1-~ 74 .  g , :47 .911 ) 8  
::~~~:, --- • • - : • -•~ .... lis .sm.2Sl;S~2.8llh .oo;;. 74 478. 2.:i: 1 o ,230 .1 i o, 763.82
1
.-•n. s:; oo,t::o.n 1,oso.S6 IS. ro("• .re .•.n7 .w •• .cm.16-: 18.59 18, 7'j 4 .fl~ "1 01.~• 
dccren~c 19"'.JJ ___ I 2.»1.63 S5.63 •6.51 •sm.SS."93.28i •1oi.SIJ •n.w ~------ •t<17.SO 4.41 .H 8.14 ~ 18.st 1 •76.fr1, ____ _ 
I 
4,4$.59 3,Bre.28.812.8l 1,()6.';.74 
-
Sl 
•lncludcs 2.~ miles owned jomtl:v. 
bJncludcs 1.99 mftcs owned jointly. 
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TABLE 14-GRADE CROSSINGS-\VJTHI~ THI<J STATE 
PAHT 1.-RAIL,VAY 'VI.TH RAJL"\\1'AY 
\ Number at .Beginning of Year Xumbe.r Added ·During Year 
, ... 
0 
~ I .... c -:!Ai 1:1.1 c = c.J = c -~~~ i,. - =c.; fl~ -.. CC.I 'C,.f~ 







,_ CJ ., -







0 ... -c 
' -' 
-·= .. 




~ - .... Cc.t - ""' 
&!~ .. ~ --e:; 
~ = -- -. ;: :O.l '-; ;= 
c:.>c 





' C u. CJ 
o:.~_ --c:: 
l:.t Cj .. 
.C;::s 




~& I z -;~ ... (;:( == -=-

















0 ... -... c 
c ... 
0 
1 1\tcbtson, Topclrn & Sunt.a Fe. R.y ·--
2 Ohfcago, Burlln,::ton & Quincy n. n .. 1 J --------·-------·--------------- 41 2 1 -------,L------! --------1------·--~------ -------- -------66 .. ______ ------ -------- --·------ ------- -------- -------1 --------H 62 S Chicago Grcnt \\"estern R. n. _______ _ 
4 Olllcago, Milwaukee & St. Pnul R)' ·-
5 Ohlcngo & r\orth West\'m Rr----~~--
6 ·Chicago, St. 1•., ~linn •• & 0. Hy. 
7 ·Chlcaso., Rock lslnnd & PoC:fic H)'·-
8 Davenp't, R. I. & ~orUlwcst'n R.y ·--1 
o Grent. Northern Rr ·-------------------
'21l ------- ------- ---·---
•87 2 7j 2 
1 -------- --------· 0'-------- 9~------- 0 
1 IS -------- -------- ------ 8 8,------- 3 
29 82 
48 ro 
.81 ·------- 1 ------- 85 40 Sl i 5 ·- -, -------- ··--·-- ------- '• D -------- i.» 
~] ______ ___ -------- -------- -------- ___ .,. ____ ------~ ------1 9' t39 ------s 23r-----i s 85 oo1 a.z 1281 l2 ------- ------ 14 16. 2 'JS 
10 Illinois Oentral R. R-----------------~-
11 MlnncnJIOHS & St. Louf.s H. R .•••••• 
12 Union Pncll1c R. R----------------·---
'13 Wabnsh RnUway ---------·----------
l ------- ------- ~------- 1: 0 
11-------1 2 -------- s (I 




10 ------- -------- -------~-------~-------- _______ , _____ _ 
1J -------- -------- -------,------- ------- -------- --------'72 ., 0) ] • ., 
••••-·-• --···••• •••-•-• -~ " I 0 .. •> d •:• o8 ·------- --------- 1 1 -~-------, -
10 ------- -·---- -------- -------- -------- --------·-------
18 ------- {i ------- 2S 
--8 ------i
1
-------6 ::::::::r··----u~. --I ________ ,. ________ ------- ------ -------- 1 1 .,. 






e = z 
•Includes 2 hand OI>Cratcd (not interloc.king.) 
t·Incluc.lcs 8 han<l ot•eratod (not lnterlocJ.ing .) 
Unclud€'11 1 hand operated (not :lnterloclrlng.) 
TABLE 14--GRADJ<J CROSSINGS-\VITHlN THin STATE 
PAHT 2-RAll .. WAY 'YlTH RAlJ..,VJ\Y-Continucd 
Number }:l!mlnnttd 
-~ 
Durin~ Yrnr I 
~tnl 
"' - c;-.... • =::: -C:: ·• ~ u ~c :.: !:I: 
nanwnr Compnnh:s ~ c ==~ Ct( CJ c ·= I c~ 
~~ =-
~ 00') 
=~ UJ- - "· - = _.o -o g.C .E~:c ~ .. .:: - .... ... _ .... C::CJ Cwi;;- ...,.c,; - .... .s:.. .... C,; .... ,c c .... == tJ 0 '-C ~= uc:: .... c;.; .... =" CL!c:: =- ==~ .... _ ... "C: 1:.1 - -'0 -== :::: c -..c:a=. "' CJ ,.. .ctt - .co - ... - ..::::tc --r .... C" .. :: ... - -... c i ...... 0 - c:: ..M~C .... --- -= -c -u ~ c .. --- - ·= :,;.. ::: !:! ~ .. t:.J (;, :,;.. ~ .... - ~ -




cc - .C:: .... ·= Ct:; !:.!:. --"~.C .= 1'.1~ ~ c;. . 
Btt .... Col § -c-;; :::c CJ .... ~:c.., c ·oo CJ .... 0 ..... C.J C.· : ... ,:::.o - .. -.... 0 --o - CJ ... c ::: I ,~:,.o I~ :..., ... 
1 Atclllson, Topcl;n & Santo Fe .Ry. ___ --·~--- ----·---1-----·-------- ---·----1-------- -------- ~~-------- ------- --------1 1 --------
2 Ohlcngo, Bur. & Quincy R .• R., _____ ------- --------~----- ------------- -------- ·------ S ------- 4 2 l4 Y2 
3 Chlcngo Grent Western n. n,, _______ ------- -----·-- ----•--- ------- -------- li 11 2e ------ 9 ----- -- 8S 21 
~ I Ohlcago, .:Mil~·nuk. "l'e __ & St. ~nw Ry ·- ____ ·--- ------- ' ------~------ -------- 8 ~ •s; 2 7 .5 Cil 02 
o Ohlcsgo & North ''\eEtern .Ry._______ 8------ -~~------- S ------ S 81 ------- 1 5 87 46 
6 •Chl~!ogo. St. 1•, M. &. 0. RY· ----· --- ·-- -------- ------------- -- --- -------- l -------- 2----- 3 35 
7 Olucngo, Rock clslnnd & Pnclfic Hy ·-- -------- 2 10~------ 12 5 li i4l 1
1 
18 15 iO <i 
8 a>n\',. H .. 1 . . ,~, Northwestern Ry. ____ ------ ------ -------------------------------------- 1 -----·-- -------· -------- 1 0 
0 Gr(l'nt i!\ortb:ern J~y ... _____ ··------·-· ----··- ------ ---- -------------- -------------- 1 ------ 2 ~------- ,s 6 
1. o rrmnofs Ocntral n. n._ _____________ -------- -------- -------- ------- ------ 2 2 li ------- 1, !I ro 53 
12 Uulou l>ncltle R. R··----------·----- ·--- __ ------- ---- ---- ·--- ------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ------- ------- -------- Hi 
-0 .... 
0 .... 















ll Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R------ 1 ------ ---- -------- 11 I 2 li --·--- Gl' 1 2• 29 
18 Wnbnsh Hnllway ------------------1-~----- -------- ---·-- -•·------ ------- 1 2 2 S 1 o -------' {I 121 -- l ·- - - I i ----
TotnL••••••••-••••••••-•••••• 1 " 2i lOr-------1 10 24 <~ol lSi -
•Inc.ludcs two hnnd operated (not Interlocking). 
Uneludcs four llnnd ope.r.atcd {not Interlocking). 




















































RAILROAD COl\IMISSlO~I~RS' H.EPORT 
(OlOJ, 
pa,JaJOJilun \l 1 1\J<I4ll) 
.{(UO SlL"fJ p;;xy !JlU(>Olll!o; 
lt-C()t-C'-1 I 




I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 
I I I 







All (I J ... t £JtlOIJ 1'(; utnn u( (IJl RJiJ{!O 
1 1l<~J13alOJd J<nno ~noti~J-~1 JO IIlii\ 'illli(J 
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'TABLE 14~-GAGE OF TRACK AND ·w .EIGHT OJi" RAil~ PER YARD-WITHIN THE STATE 
PART 1-STANDAHB GAGl~ OF TRACK 4 FEET 8¥.: INCHJ~S-XAH.HOW GAGE 3 FEET 
A. F . . & I 0., D. & s. F.. Uy. Q. n. R. 
0., 14'. & St. P. Ry.· C., 
-------, C. & St. H., M. 0. G. 
W. R. R.IStandard 
Gage 
Narrow N.W.'Ry. & -0. n.y. 
Gage 
D., R. 
0 .•. R. 'J. II. '"~ N. 
& P. Ry. W~ Uy. 
G. ~ . 
iRy. 
·r .., • lJ. 
R. lt 
ll. & St-. 
L. R, .R. 
u. ]>, 































10.34'----- ----'---------- -----_ ----_ -~---------- -------_-!" --------- ---------- ------- --------;~-------- ---------- ---------- ----------1 
•-------- 81.74 00.91 111.02'----------: 710.\l'i ---------- &IS.2.J ------- -------- -------- ---------- -ll.oo .01 
' 29.22 518.00 67.21 ~.20 ----------1 400.73 OO.'lG 2.SLG7 -------- .06 509.75 32 . . 13 • .lS .fJ2 
1--------- l&'!.lol 801.82 158.47. __________ ---------- --------- 159.81 16.00 ________ ; so.so ·2r.O.m ---------- _ .02 
1--------- 1.70 -------- ,l.Q7/ ________ t 166.9:i .~ 863.69 --------1 SUI)----- 05.01 ---------- 15!.20 
------~----------41'. ·9!!)' ---·--------- ----•v· ------ --------- .. ,..., -----·--- ------------ 230.101 23D.l8 2.S.t. ---------- -- 428.20---------
-------- t -~--------- I . . .... ________ -------.-- -----~:;~... ____ ,.. _____ ------------------ 8 fli .. ,. • I I --------- ....,.... ""' 




12.00 ~- 00' II • •·--··••••• ................ . ,C8 .42 10.~15 
---·-------·--------·-------- -·------·--------- --·------·--------lil.41 G. 7G, ________ -------- ·:r.o I'.L\ 
-· •'\JI'J' ---- ... ------ ~1 ,, ,,..,;;:: , ________ , ________ . ________ , ___ !-____ ---------1. ------·--
45.0:&1 ______ --·------ ------ 19.lfi ---------· ----------··--------·---·-----·----"-----·------·--------·---------·----------
2:16. 67, _________ -~---------~----------~-------~----------
71 .• 01 -------- --------- ------------------- -------
---------·-------·-------~-------·---------- -·----~----·---- ------t ----------·--------·-------·------·-------- ------·---------~.24. ______ _ 8JO.SOi ·-------- 94) ·- 61.001 -------- --- .. ·-- ------- --------·-----·--- 2.9 . .J -----_--- ------- ------- -------- __________ , __________ . .83 .63' 
"'JO - r>L: n~ ,,.,. 120 4 1 • · ...., .. tJ'I ' ~----•-· .~ Ut.r .... t • , •••-•••••' --••••••• 
2'19. j() -------- -------- -------- -t2.9l ---------- .'16 
1.00~---------
41.~1 
:::::::::: r ---iis:ssr ---48:7ol ____ ifi:OOI ___ --ia:s-71: ::::::::: ~------i$ 
18.li8. ___ -------' ---------100.00 16.00 --------- - ~---------·~ ----------,---------;:,--------,:,--- -------~---. --:---1 65.171,. -------,- -------~--- -----~----------,--------,-------
---------- -------- --------- l0.4t '2.1 1 .. ---··----- lb.25 -------- -------- -------- ----·-- -------- -----·--- ---------
10.84 
1.61'7 .45 
















&.2{! --------- 6.29 ---------,--------r-------~----------,----------,----------r-----~--------~--- - ----~--------=r---------r---- ----,.., __ _ 
rotal mllel 
of main 
















•e; •Ot )eq, 
TABLE 14¥.!-Tl<..~EGRAPH AND TELEPHONE Ll NES O'WNED OR OPERATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR 
-WITHlN THJ1J STATJ<J 
Railway Companies 
PART l-USIO::D BY RESPONDI!:J~T 
1'\llly Qwnc;l nntl Opers~d 
Jo:Xclusively hr Rcsr,ondent 
• • .5! ~ctt ~~ & c. ... ....., .~ -;.. -- - ~ c;.~ 0 o.c '-'c . -
II' c:.l - .,., 0 "' = ~= ~- ... C,:r.::: -- =~ - ~--- --,_ ·-..... ~ ,..., ~ 
Used hy Rcsponflent but ow·.ncil 
Ex<.'.lush·cly tJy Other Oompnnlcc: 
c;J • • ... CJCJ c:;~ 
0 _.., C:·!: - "-.... ::. ... ..,. -.... ...... _ .... 
0 c- C~' ... - ... c lfj 41 UJ = to..C " , ... c...:: -- =tt --- ·- -~ ,.. ...,._ 
I 
I 
Owned Jointly l)l" ~r)()odcnt 
ond Other O•Hnpnnl115 nnd 
'Used by n~sr){)oflent 
• • e. - o:~CJ CJG; 0 _.., -·· , ... 
c. ~- c.;:-..... 5: .... ·== .... .... .c ....Col 0 0 ·- Oc; - ,., 0 f ~· "' a 'c Col ... e....C -- =tt :c. --- - -.-'!; ..-:; ..... 
I , 
Atchison, '.V011c1ra. & Santa Fe Uy ·---------- ~--------1 100.80 79.60 -------- ----------- ----------~ 10.00 19.00 ------------
Ohlcago, Burlington & ·Quincy R.. n.______ 1.118.9~ 8,400.83 1,092.74 281.78 ~:).i' ·--------- ------------------- ···--··-· 
Ohlcago Great ·western R. R--------------- W.lOi 720.00 S13.1n 488.[.0 1,157.00-------------------------------------
Ohlcago, Milwaukee A St. Paul RY·-------- 7tn.Ot 900.71 1.~.69 l,Oi6.~J 2.~.27 l,iSQAJJ ------------------ ------------
Oblcago & !North Western Ry ·--------------- 360.Vll------------ Sl1.26 'l,r;.__<;t .63 u,069.55 ---------- -- ---------- --------------------
Cb.Jcngo. St. P •• Minn. & 0. R)··------ -- ----------- ---------- ----------- '9'J.:8i ro.SG ·---------- -------·- -------- -·----· ... --
Ohlcaro. Rock Island & Paclflc Uy ·------- G3.00 l,lil.OO 2,208.00 18.00 4 ,16S.CIJ Sli .()J 2,012.00 ---------- ------------
l>a·,·enport~ •R,. I . . & N. " .. · Rl··-----·----- 84.00 s.& • .OO ------- --------- ---------· ----------·----------t·---------1 .... --------
Gre . at. 1N'ort:llem R_r ·------------------------ 70.'95 ~.75 -----~--- _____ .....,.. _____________ ... ·--------.-(--------·--------1 _____ _._ ....... 
llllnols Oentral R. R----------------- ---------- 91.18 1,788.69 721.13 l.i35 .·~ 194.33 _____ J ________ ---------
Mlnneapolis & St. Louis R. R·---------- 512.72 11.52 25.46 270.$ 2.155.18 ---------- --------- SIS.8.S --------- -
Union Padftc :a. R-------------------~---- __________ 6.oo l8.so s:.mf__________ ________ ________ 4 • .co -----------
wabash R_ afiWa}· ---------------------- ------. -_--- --------- --------- -------- ---------- ---------- ---------r----------- ------- --
. ---- -- -- - ' -




















































TABLE 14%-T.ELEGRAPH AND TELEPHONE Lli\ES 0\\7 NJ.JD OR OPEHATED AT CLOSE OJi' YEAH 
-W1TH1N 1'HBJ STATE 
PART 2-USED BY Rl!:SPO~Dl!J~T-Continueu-A:.~D USED BY OTHER COMPANIES 
j 
::I z 
Raflwny ·Companies I 
1 Atchison, ToJ,elm & Santa Fe Hy ···--·· 
2 Ohlcago, Uurlington & Quincy R. R. --· 
3 ·Ohicago Grent Wcstem R. R. _________ _ 
' Chicago, Milwaukee & St.. Pnul Ry .••• 
5 Chicago & IXortb Western .Ry ·--------
6 Chicago, St. IP., Minn. & 0. Ry , ___ _ 
7 Chlcngo,. Rock Island & Paclllc Ry. ___ _ 
8 Da ve:nport, R. I. & lot". W. Ry ·---·-·-
9 Great .Nortbcrn Ry ·---------------------
10 Illinois Central R. R·---------·-------11 lllnneapolls & St. Louis R. &. ________ _ 
12 'U11Ion Pacific R. R----------------------
18 Wabash Railway ------------------
~otal-------------------------- -----
Used by Rapondent -. 




~ .... t.• U'J Leased Une 
Off I~ine 
of Respondent 
Fully Owned· by Respondent 
but Used Jointly Wfth I 'I'otnl t;~cd b)' Respondent 
Other (lompnnies 
• - :t.-.-:: .... .,;) .t:l ... 




=-'=-~a.. .... - ..-G.I c ~ ,5_.;::: 
'c;J • -= • • <:)Cl C.ICJ .=e ,!:!;.... _,_ _ ... - c.- c.-c:J·- .:;- -..... :: ..... ::, - _..:,... ...:>~ «# -- .... ,. .. - .... .... 0 .-.:: oa C -: 0~ -- c: - , ... "-!C mO !:15 tr.C: u· 0 c:>!-o :,.:: 110. ... or.i.C: -- =~ -c. -u -- ..,-::::: =- :a ·- ~ ..... ...... ..... 
--------,---------~--------,----------,---·-------
'2!1.25 6.()(). __________ --·------- ----------
----------J·------ -- 187.20 
l8i .20, ________ _ 
------·---------·--·------·----------·---------------·-· ---J--------·------1·--------· ------- .. --------- --------- -------- --------- ----------
------·---- --------- ].2().00 1&'3.00 -------------------- ---------- ----·--- ---------- ------------------ ----·--- -------- ---------- -------------------·----------·--------·--------·----------
-----::.--~---------- ~--------,----------,----------

















783.00 ., ...... ... wv 
• • C:..• C..· CJ. ·:.. - .... _ _
~- c.:-..,.- ;_ ....,:;... - ... -0~ ...... o: ·- .~ 
~. f 11J -c:.:.= 








::: :.tj CJ c 
" -
--o ....... 
0'0 c;, CJ 0 
-.c ~ . _o ... ->.~ --· -et ,..,.-
c, --..c~ .. c 
,.. "· .. -c ~ c: ...,-. 
i: .... ·0 eEl .::- c. 
0 
"I lies o{ 'I'O:lc- lllllcs o.f 'l'cle-
~ruph Wire grnph Wire 
12().2 79.6 --------------·---------------
4,4~.~ 1.~.74 -------------.--------·----
2.~.·20 8)3.~ -------------- ---------------8,171.04 8,851.29 466.}2J_ _____________ _ 
r;,®.oo su .211 ---------------l--------------
00.'86 -------- -------------- ----------------
6,52'7 .()() 2, '5~.00 ----·----------- ----------------
U.50 ---------- -------------- -----------.... _ 
,38J.·.'7'0 ------- ---·- ·-------- ----------------
1 ., '~.15 1.,·9'.?7' .9-l ______________ ---------------
2~518.()Et 25.46 ------------ ---·--------- ---
358.00 18.SO ------------ 6.00 
-----·---·----------~-----·----------·----------·---------·-------·--------·-------------·------------
876.20 6.00 8(1; .20 875. 20'---------1 9,'008.411 25,532.511 10, ~. 77 456.121 6.00 
• 
TAlH .. E 14¥.!-TELEGHAPB AND TELEPHONJi::: LINES OWNJoJD OH OPEHA1'ED AT CLOSE: OF YEAH 
-"





PART 3-USED B'l~ OTHER COM.PANIES--Contlnued-AND DlSPATCHlNG--STATIS'l'lCS 
H.aflwny Oompanli'S 
L"sed by OU1cr 
('om rt (In iec: 
' c . ltr. 
c e.. - · 
CJt..C: = c... .... ~.­-a.. ·-· -- ... C.· -c-- c..::-
.... ¢'· C= ~ E 
!!;! t.L'~ = 0 .,... = .... c.~ .w 
- .,J c: = ..-. = 
ttt'f'ccc 
:: ~ ,, .r; c .::: 
c=.._~.._c. 
....: 
:UJit'S of Tl".lt'· 
J)huoe Wire 
Dispatching Statistics 
:.\Jil<s of Rood Dls,pntched 
Mileage l\lllc•.s of H.ond mocked I J>cret:·ntnge of DlspntdJcd --------~--------------- : . 
- CJ - c -c 0 .. .:: 







0 ----t,.. -~ 
>. 
:::0 
l 1 Atchison, 'l'opeka &. Snnta Fe RY·-----------1------------ 10.£<1 ________ 1 JG.£<1 100 -------- 100. 19.£<1!_ ________ , lD .W 
8 Ohlcago Great Western R. R. _______________ ; i8.00 'i83.00 St2.IO Ul.s.l 101' 4S.6! 1 50.86--------- ---··---- ----------
2 Ohtcago, llurlington & Quincy H. R.________ 439.40 1,4-45.80 1,267.'58
1 
17i.S!! 100 SS. 12. 1,445.80--------- - - - - ----
4 Ohlcago, .Milwaukee & St. Paul R 1r ·-------- : ______________ , l,9l7 .49 1, t.ru . .Ci 675.02 ! 100 63.00. 87.00 1.0J2.65 4« .4oi (100.40 
6 Ohlcago & INort.'h Western Ry ·------------·· ---------------- 1,509.27 1,3'25. 79 Zi8.4g 100 S'2.00! 17.1 420. 'iS. 420. 78•------·---
6 OhJcago, St. P., .Minn. k 0. RY·----------1-------------- 95.57 £i~.s; 1 _________ lOO 11)).00·------ - 56.80------- r,o .so 
~ Chl~ago, Roek 1sl~d .& z::aclfic Rs· ·--------· . n; .00 2, 19S.oo, 1,400.00~ 7fJS.OO i 100 03.70, oo.so 128.00.'--- -----·- 1ZJ. 
8 Da\enport, R. I. &; lS. "f. RY· ------------~----------- 81.50 34.60 ------ -· '· 100 -------- --------- 81.50• &&.ro1.--~----·· 9 Great Northern Ry ·---------- --------------'-------------- 77 .&. 77 .ao ·--------- ' 100 · lOO.OOl-------- ---------1- --------J --··-·,.. 
10 llUnofs Oeotral !1· R·---~------------------· · 7liS.62 721.00 ~~.201 Ci4S.42 10.J 21J.OO: 76.00 -----+------·-:----- ----
11 :Mlnnear,olls & St. Louis R • . &·-·------------· ·------------ 77L.01 uo.Ol ---- ------ 100 100.00-------1 11.80
1 
ll .OO~ ----·----
12 Union Pacific B. R·--------------·--·---·- li .00 2.20 ------ - 2.2.0 100 -------- ' 100.00--------- --- - --· _ •..••••••• 




_-----------_--_-+!-_·_-__ -1-_-----------~------- _, _____ _ 



















































TABLE 15-CO:NSUMPTION OF~ FUEL BY LOCOMOTlV.ES-E:N'I'IRE LINE 
PA ll'l' 1-BJTUMl~OUS COAl.. 




:Ra:hu~· Companlef I .. 
.c 





~ ... I 
ttJ ... 
c 
"C e; C) .,, X -::: -I~ ~ 
1 Atchison, Topt"ka & Santa Fe .Ry. ________ 1,281,883\ 640,203 60,152 
,c -·= :.. .... 
-·:: ·-~· C,.l 
~· -cr.· 
sss 
2,11111 2 Chicago, 'Burlington & Quincy R. H.----· 2,3-17 ;s;!? &l9,910 89,891 a Chicago Ore at We~ tern R. &.____________ 4S9,~j 122,075 7,158 
.f Ohlcago, MJI}'·aukeo.& ~t. J>aul Ry. _____ 2.0S'i,ll2 , ,693,700 8:>,7~ : 1,8S.j 
r:., Ch~ca~o &. ~orth "est-ern Ry · ---.-;------· 1,&~ .616 ~ 1,010,892 aJ,~l .. l 1,!47 
tl tAlitllgo, St .. :P., :Minn. &, 0. H)....... rus,Sl7 147.~ 26,,94 2&!1 
7 l:lllcngo, Hock Island & Pacific HY------· 1.7.15,$2 714,254 S0,9'Z-.1
1 
1,10i 
8 na,·enport, R. l. & N. '\1 , Ry. ________ ---------- --------- --------'--------
9 Great Northern Ry. ----------------------· $7 ,9-'9 ~>8.818 41,9551 f..OJ 
10 Illinois Oentrnl R. R·-----·-------------- ·· 2,00;),478 fl)5,848 8.'>,063 836 
l1 lllnneapolls & St. l.ouls R. R··----------- 817,615 OO,lS'i 23,767 103 














I D- • Vl.N 
'l 07. 1 HJ 
.,152, 133 
6.~7 















3 ::..-,~ ,nO<> -,i.JIUO,~ 
S,r.47 .620 
61!1, 'iS9 ,, .... ~. 800 
-. U"V't' 
- 82" a . 1 
1.409,167 
,, ':)39 .805 
403~0U 
2,456,00'5 
1.706.158 '18 Wabnsh Railway -----------------------· I,OOG.res 270.lH3 '20,(),18 H2 
' .1---1---1 





• ..,.c - ... c. .!=!I = :%' ... -=~ 0 = ... u -.::: 0 
....,; .... ~tc ~ . I - J J C) IIJ'f:: c = ~~ ..... c '=-' - - Coil ..... ~ c 0 -- 'J ; u:-.... .... CLJ C) Ill -...: !:.(: CJ U! ~::: .... ~ . tl\::::1 ttl ,~:~: I tt -"='0 - ... - ·-- '-"'"":;; ~ :::e-. -c= u;· ~ ;:~e-. . .... ,..., -... - UJ ~'I.:: I c l Col-- 0= 0 :0. ..... ':,;.· ;,.. tJ 
!:: ,r• < E- ~ -
t 
26,Si4 2,108,6'28 $ 8.200 ------· ----------
23,005 3,11.10,850 2,553 -------- ----------
fl,l51 6i4,S'~ 3.(1')4 ---------- ---------
1\i,. """'' 0 r.i! ·l ·00.7 ., 611 
._."\.1 1 0\J\..1 u,\J'f.l"t !u . ;... ~.' . ---- ·---- ----------
6'1.0')1 S,Gll,ill 2.8Sll 3:\ ,719 S.l5'i'i 
8,()')..5 627.764 4.001 -------- ----------
70,067 3,034,867 2.873--------- ---------
l» 1),421 4.58 :--------- -------
38,705 .1,6.."7 ,872 4.03 -------- ----------
143,003 4 ,482,8()8 2.112-------- ----------
5,732 468,746 8.21 ·--------- -------· --
s.I.GSS 2,401,606 2.&; j------·--· ----------
00.021 t. 772 .1sr. z.so ~--------_ ----------
&&~,402 ~l.SlS --------1 ~.711l 3.l57i 
·-·--
TABL'E 15-CONSUMPTION OF Jt"'U:EI.. UY LOCOMOTlVES-ENTIRl<J LINE 
PART 2-:F'UEI. .. 011 ... GAI .. I .. OXS 
... 
(,) 
.::::: e --:.-.· 
Rafl\\'ar Oompnnl~ I ... 1;1 .. 1:1£ .... c -cc c.. - .:. c; u;· 
t -C-i' 
Fue.l Oil Gallons OolltiUmcd by .Locomotives 
• 
e.t ... c.> 
c o.:= 
c - ~:,... c - ~ ltl ... - c: c C>· a ... .... = Ill .... - . . ::: ... ~ ... --- •UJ ':: - = .... --- - ., ..... Ci C.l -lo: Ci ... ... c - ~ c: n---::;;: en :,.. ... -
.... .... tJ c <II 1:. .. tlt 0 Ill&.. --c u:::a: 
.5 = "·C..c .... "' ~ c. c 0- •-.,) &. ..... _.. 0 C.lC,c tt 0 ltlJ l't::-
~ == - . C¢1 --... .... =C./ 
0 ·=.a (,) .... :;. t;c;;.-
E:· ... C:· < 
1 Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RY·---------- 172,00-t,Gi9 89,i2l,CJv.' 5,182,020 I99,g()9 60,4:;1,0':?8 S1i,&i9,~ · 4,~1~ 82l,Gu,sn S .OSJSO I I ' J 2 . Ohlcago, Durliog~o!l & Quincy .R . H··------. I8,2iS,4!4 4,<&:1i,6U 691,002 12,679 2,6:iS,O~ 2G.~l.flJG 871,205 26.44~.7i! .026-51 3 Ohleago Great. \\estern R. n·---------------- oo . OVO 89,010 880 2S 81,89'- 173,800 2,429 17u,i9a .Ot3 
f Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Jloaul Hy.____ 16,841 ,701 6,870,878 4St,390 ----------- 2.G>9,s::!S 2LSS6.29'2 400,012 2,;j,&15,£0J .032 
5 1 Ohlcago & ~orth Western nr.------------- 81,~.~~~ 9,61S,~ 3,816,6~ 18,200 4,'J(l1,665 48.765,7:26 49i,076 49,26:;,8021 .0'26W ! Chicago~ ~t .. P., Minn. & 0. Ry. _________ 1.2,t4~ , . 6,7~1 55~ 10 _ 140.fii!? . !C~,933 33G .167,269 ·~ 
, C'hl~ago, Hock Island _& ~aclfle Ry. _______ 28,001,015i 11,630,890
1 
539,835------------ ,,910,&15 4S,I ,l. .. ,CrJO l,D'i-&,000 50,710,'180
1 
.0'-Ut 
8 Da~enport., R-. I. & !;'. ". Rr--------·---- --·------ ----------------- ----------- ---------·-- ----------------------- --------- -----·----
9 Great Northern Ry ·---------------------- 75,435.859 a!,«m,B. 911,916 109,242 S,SS0,2!n 117 ,:;21),G,j() 2,103,0013 ll9,G'~I.S5G .0029 
10 lllloois Central R. R·------------------- 4i,2SS 16,702' 742 ---------- 19.937 S4,(iiJ9 1,111 SU,780 .050 
u ~UnneaJ)Olls & St. JJcl·uts R. 1~~----------- -------~--- -------!---------- ---------- --------- _________ i ----·------- ---------- ---- · ----
'12 Union Paclflc R. R----------------------- !iSS,Oi6 100.~- 21,838 1-<:10 512,S8'2 l.li3,400, 147 l,'l'i3,616 .03:"'20' 
13 Wabash Ral1way ---------------------- 181,007 46,31ij ,,59J ---------- rn ,879 ~.3:ii 1,33> 283.787 • .03 
' ---




•Estimated price per gallon. 
• 
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TABL'E 15-CONSUMPTION OF J;"UEL llY LOCOMOTIVES-ENTIRE LINE 
PART 3 ...... SOFT 'YOOD 













s:: ·- c,;.. c ·-·- If • .. .c - c::: u --'C.I Railway ColllJ)Ilnies I '"' = ... .... - Cl) -~· ... ....... •;- c::: c::: 
t.o 
_. ::::: ~c .. .... .... - - U'J -o .=. ;:: ';::: c::: 
~ - ·-- ~ tiJ '!! ·- c:-- <:.1 ;::. .. c.: (IJ ;.: ~ .... c::: 0 ,f;. = - ·== ~- E:: "' - ~.... ..... rn '. -
• 
• 
Other Fucl -... !1 ~..::: c.; ilbi, 
"' lit '"' --~ = .... ~ II. 111 .=_ "' -o- 0 
(.tt = c::J <:,1 ~ CJ;I -tT= CJ- C,) bfC.~ c:::- ec .... _ c::: 
'"''"'c:. rn ... cc::: QIOL. c c.,.. C.: 
~""""' .c ~ .... C.J 
~ - ~ '. 
1 Atchison, 'Vo_pck . a & Santa Fe Ry ·-------· ---- ------ ---------- -------- ---------- -------- -- _________ _! __________ ------- -------- ------·---------
2 Ohlcago, Burlington & Quincy .R. R, _____ ---------- , 850 ---------- ---------- ---------- s;;o --------- aiO $ 2.8:! ---------- ----------
8 Oblcago Great Western R. R-------------- 760 882 28 1 2il3 1,-llOi 21 1,488 1.002 76 S 2.570 
, OllJea.go. MJ.Iwau.kee & St. Paul Ry ·----· ---------- ----------~---------- ---------- ---------- --------- -----···-- -------- ---------- -------- ----------
6 Chicago & -North Western Ry ·----------- 8,854 ',6691 433 0 2 ,i:!O .1G,i3'2 ---------- 16,732 a.3913 ---------- ----------
6 Chicago, ~t. :P .• :Minn. & 0. Ry....... 838 356i 70---------- 2"28 1.492 10! 1,602 5.505 -------------------
8 Da\·enport, B. l. & ~. 1\~- . RY·---------- ------------------------------------ •33 •33 ·ea. •36 •s.liO --------------------
7 01. _ucag_ o, Rock Jsland & P .aclfie Ry....... 0,679 4,015~! 921 ---------- S,OO:J H~- 8i9 --------- 14,«ri'D 1.242 ---------- ·---------
9 Great !Northern RY·--------------------· 1,021 913 63 2 8....'4 2.888, 69. 2,44i 2.82 1,800 6.36 
10 ltunols c _cntra1 '!l· R·--------------------· ~.O·n •5 .• -&87 •126 ' •15 •;,,(JT; •10,000
1 
•471 ~.167 •o.Oj1 --------- ---------
11 Minneapolis & St. Louis R. R. __________ 820 485 61 1 209 1,626 11 1,5S'i 2.59 --------- ---------
12 Union Paclfte R. R·------------------· 865 81 882 1 'i1 000 26 · 9218 •l.ZS --------- ---------
13 Wabash Railway ----------------------- · l,fi(H 515 53------- 1.100 8,172 17, 3,189 •1.25 910 , •1.25 
TotaL----------------------------.1 29,tm 17,1US 2,187 26 1S.1i4 re . ...:lj 6181 63,053
1
, _______ _ 
2,376, __________ _ 
•Hard wood. 
•Estimated pri~ per ton. 
TABLE 15-CONSU~1PTION OF FUEL BY LOCO.MOTl \rES-ENTIRE L1NE 
f'ART 4-TOTAl~ A!\"D GRAND TOTAL FUEL (T OXS) CONSUMED AND AVEHAGE COST A.T DISTRlBUTIO~ POINT 




















:-.: -; ; 






1 I Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe RY·----------- .. ! 2,Si2,U~ 92,878~ 2.189 
2 ·Chicago, Burllng~on ~~ Quincy R. R. _______ , ~.49'2,9 9&,8Sil 2,176 
8 · Chicago Great ''estern R. R·---------------·1 1140,83; 7,176 20S 
4- ! Oblcago, Milwaukee & St .. Paul RY--------- 2,216, St,6Sl ' 1.800, 
5 Ohlcago & INorth Western Ry ·-------------- l,t:H2,410 117,867' 1,252 
6 Chicago, St. 'P.,, .Minn. & 0. Ry .. __________ 83S,s:tl 26,833. !iit 
7 
1 
Chicago, Rock i!Bla.ad & PaciOc Ry._________ 1,859,824 78.3,494 81,003 1,100' 
S DB\'eD·IlOrt, R. l •. & N. \\"". ll'!!l·-----------· -----·----- ------- -- -----·--·--1-·---------
0 Great Northern Ry ·-----------------------· 1.4~. 515,001 48,782, 1,401 
10 liiJnofs Central R. R·---------------------.. 2,701.~ 899, ss;1re1 846 
ill lllnneapolls & St. Louis R. R---------------0 818, ~ 00,401 28,1981 101 
12 
1
• 'Union Pacific R. R------------------------- 1,liSS,4li 580, 06,216. 510 
18 I Wabash Rallway ----------------------- l,o.;s,sro 2i'0.9'20 26,101,. H2
1 
Total _______________________ ---1 lS,SSS,OO'.! ·7,281,174 708,1J.l9; ll,ro4j 
t:j) 
c -
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TABLE 15-CONSU~iPTION OF FUJ!}L BY LOCOMOTJVgS-ENTIHJ~ LINE 
PART 6-PURCHASES, TOTAL COST A!""D .AV'l'JRAGI!: COST :rum. 'POX AND STOCKS ON H.\SD AT DIUGINXI~G 
AND ENO OF Y.EAll 
Bituminous Oool I Ant~hrncitc Oonl 
. . 
Q unu Ut. y on U uud ~ ~ u. t" I Qunutlt:y on Hnnil ~ ..... ILl 
c ' ~· = lfl ''~ - • '"" c c 'YJ ,.;. - ... -...... -;:.c -o .. :: <.,., c.: ·~ -=t::o c c.• c c: &... ,a,... C[l- ,...... fi'J '""" ... ::.c~ 0) - - , , .,_;. a...:: 10.• - .... c.;............. ....c L. ~I ..=:o cc , ... .:: .I .:::.o 
~:::E 
:.ere- 0 c: c..~-~ =-~:~.~r:: oo = e.t :... .... e.g & tt · .... C..• o:J ·'"' c ........ ..::. <W C(: t.."" tafi~ ~ 
Ranwny Companies I '-'c: -oc: :0,11) ·::.. = -e= ~<:; Et.t::: - C..c:J a:! :; .... c= ot-3 ~ c ..., ... 001) " ,j.;,. ,Q. tit 
o = cf!. -- ,c .. :.. .,, o=cf -::e.~ ~o ;.... CfJ """' ,, c<:.> -o ...... :;... c., • c ~cooc t.l .::: ,..., • c mCI:I'JC <.J-oo -c c ... 
.~ ·t:Lo - - . c.·- CJ Col..::; 0 cc o ... ~· tr. 0 
c - .... _ 
c..<:.oz""' .EI ~"';; u- ~! ~· -&-·- C::·W ~.:::~-... -... ·- t:...., - fl;j ttl c ,tc ......... .... _ .... c .. -- '"'c.> .... _ -~'-c -=- ...... •e, cr.....,. c: ' i;e: cc c;r..., c . ...., .;:. c: c::: e~ce:"C .... ·--~ ·c: c: = Ct:• ce:: c; ......... .c.:.. c:;,C ... - c:J ~I C~c:J .j,j,...c_ ""cr..c:: .Cc.> c:;c Ci 0 .~ :.. '= "'0 ~ ):; . ._. t.;.'CI . - c c: ....... = "'0 c C....,":.Jc, :,...o ,- ,.......;., ....., ,... ""-~-~ - .... - - ~ ~ C' 8 -:: ...... - ~ < ~
Atchison, l'l"'pekn & Snntn }~ Uy.___________ 2,4!U,l2S.OO $ 'i.736,P.53.11 $ 3.110 20i,ri30 233.298 --------- ---------'------ -----------------
Ohlcngo, HurLngton & Qulucy lt. R.________ 4.527,502.'79 11,3.'J'l,000.68 2.503 19-J,6~0 8Gi',G.'i3 01.13,,528$ S,Jo1.92$ 12.40 418.~5 t'.SS.[}O 
Ol1lcngo Gront Westcm R. n.._______________ -7i0,·l80.00 2,3Sl,091.00 3.091 25,18':! 32,7to 143 l,IP..J.OO! :W • .ro:l S.OO 100.00 
Ohfcngo, MJJwaukoc & St. Paul Ry ·--------- 4 .4j(),1J3'2.01) 11,187,411.00 2.514 223,044 WG,lln ---------- --------- ~- -------- -------- --------
Oblcngo & l\"orth Wcst{!rn :Ry ·------------- 4,:m'. ,,021.00 .10,9iS,SO.l.'25 2.89 I 310,497 731,&i0 SOO ll,7ro.67: 1. 3.58 783.00 748.00. 
Chlcngo, .st._ P .• .Min~. & o. R~·---------- 7~,ros.oo1 8,47S,£m.oo ~.4Ql l ·~.461 C)'ii,4~ 755 0,~.6'2 18.242 mz.oo 'J!!·OO Chien co, Hock Jsltlod & Pacfftc Hl . ---------- 3,G?....,,20I.OO 10,281,93:1.00 2.8lJ3. IOO.Wl _36,00- SIS 11,05~.00! 13.110 H .00 J, , .oo 
D&\'('OllOrt, IR. I. & ~- w. ny,__________ 22,510.45 .102,0S2.00 4.53' 2ro 574 --------- ----------------------------------
Grcut :Xort.hern . Rl'·-. -------------------------- l,ii7J . •. 1tn.oo 6,314,005.00 4.01 200 . . 273 lu::!,S5S 6..10 a.29S . . 00
1
. .13.48 l,SOl.OO PZi'I.OO 
IJilnofs Oentrnl U. R·------------·---------- 5,283,814.00 10,006,G'i8.00 2.10 20'2,\Y'..O 872,40i 2,()70 81.494.00 15.21 1,183.00 1.,105.00 
Mlnnenpolis & St. l~uls R. R------------- 528,18-1.0'.2 1.570,s.t5.G9 2.1i78 l.;:i,r,.SS 23,62·1 -------- ------- --------- ------- --------
Unlou Pnclflc R. R.------------------------ 2,763,0.:0.00 7,827,273.44 2.83 100,000 1Si.~-;s 2.0 2:i4.03 9.'i71 U:l.·OO 78.00 
Wnl>osb Railway --------------------- 2.274,0i6.05 5,176,009.71 2.28 119,7ii:; 453,724 -------- -------- --------- ------- -------
'l'ot.ul •• ----------------------------- -- 83 ,•619,674 .81 $8),833, 190.19 -------- 1,951 .~ S,SS9,200l OOS,iN1 $Sa ,244 .lS ---------1' 4 ,952.2;; 4,44S.5o 
TABLE 15-CONSUMPTlO~ OF :F'UEI .. BY LOCO'MOTIV.I~S-ENTlRE LlN'}<"; 
PJ\HT 6-Pl'Rl.HASES 01'' I-TEL OIL ASD S'l'OC"l'S 0~ 11.\XD A'I' B'EGlXNING AND E~D 01-" YI~AH-..\ND T-OTAL 
COST Of.' 1-'UEl ... 
Rollw.ny Compnnfc.;; 
.Atchison, 'l'opelm & Snntn Fe Ry ·------------~ I 
('hlcnco. DurllDgton & Quincy R. R. -------
Ohit'ngo Great Western R. R··-------------·----
Ohicngo, Mnwnukee & .St. J>nul RY------------· . 
Chltngo & Sorth West.e.rn Rr·-----------------
C'hlcngo, St. ;p,, ?tUon. & .0. Rr·------------~ 
ehicngo, .Rock lslnnd & Paclfle RY·-------------
Dn\'etlJ)Ort, R. I. & N. W. Rr--------------~­
Grtnt :'\ortbcm Ry .. --------------------·--·--
IIUnols Central .R. R·-----------------------
Mlnneapolls & St. Louis R. R---------------·--
Unlou Pncltle .R. R·----------------------------
Wal>nsh R&fl\\~ay ---------------------------" -
Jii.wl Oil (G nllons) 
tl 'c 'Eo 





=-~§ =c= - ·= _ ... t.c c:: ~. ----0 




~ ... -.., 
CIJ 0 '" C o-c,-<:. It Ct:·-
-C'-c 
c:c:=~:~. ...._._,J,!_ 
o ... c:,..c.. 
:-
--.... c:.oc c . 
--~ .......
~ec;~ 
o:.~.:,;.,... . C 
0 Ul ..,..= c:,..c 
"=:r;c 
t !1 ... c:.c til; ! 
c:-L-~ 
.. .t:f. 11:1 ... 
c...-.::c :...= tJ .... 
~ 
"!~·~1G.~nlsls,83'J,42S.rols .o~ 
u.J,106,1S91 OCO, ('1()2.11( .()'2688 
601 '152 22,698.00, .015 
25,483,918 SS'J,OSO.OO .001 
&1,(81,063 1,438,001.79 .030 
lGi ,269 7 ,{;1).1.00 .046 
;s. sro. 00) 2 • soo. 221. m . reru 
ttl 
c 
c ....... - .... ti:: c: c 
% :..£ 
-' -- c: .... o~ ,. -. 








::I .. -~ ,..., 
-...~"' c: 0 c:,.. c.. .... ;... :;.,. 
.... l;'.-Cl:i 
(1,- c --cz c:~ t;f=--
•. 0 --c 
c:c<:; ::: .... 
.... ::..., 
I 
~c.. -o!l ... :.. ~ ~ 
4S . 4S2,SHI$17 ,llS,OSi .&7 .,.,.., ~ 
• UUt 
"1 ~., .... ...---., ,....., 528 










. - . 21,826.43 
• l~.i7oUr.!6 4,f.Cl),1~.44 .03Sl j 7,01S,30t i S,ZU,SOO 10,lii2,629.26 





0 :o .. .., u ..... 
.... 00 -0 ..... - ,...,. C' :..~ ~ 
l'j .w.Oj§"C !!" Cl~ 1 I - ~~~K e~ 






0,281.40 s l,SU.02 
9.400.74 1,187.47 
1.400.00 1,402.95 
ll .19'2.00 !.Ci .03 
s. f58 .1)1 l.l&UJS 
l,SOZ.(ti 1 .GI 1.1:7 
7. 56.7.81 1.35:1.18 
.W.OI 4 15.('7 
S,18S.21 1.23'9.00 
4.874 .as 1.,9ro,fJ(l 
l,G?i' .so 9'2:i.f8 
s.&J0.57, 1,{727 .6.1 
2,52L20 1 ,(f'j,£:0 -------------- ------------~----+---------= ---------·--- 4 ,2:>4,&.?8.42!-~- -
~--


































• .. _ .... 
:0 
tz, -t" 
:::! -> -< r.n 
to 
01 ..... 
TABLE l ·G-TIES AND RAJLS LAID lN REPLACJiD1ENT AND B:ETTERMENT-ENrr.IRE Ll1\tE 
PAH'f 1-TII-:S AND l~AH .. S APPLIED DPHI~G YE.\H 
Tics Lnld In ·nepluccment nnd DcU{'nncnt 
• 








1 [ Atchison, 'l'<>~kn & Snnt.n Pc Ry ·---------------------
2 Olllcngo 1 Durling ton & Quincy R • . R ·----------------- _ 
3 ·('hicngo Great Western R. R·----------------------------1 
4 · ·Chicago, Mflwnukcc & St. Paul lW·-----------------
5 Qhicngo & ~orttl Western .Ry ·---------------------- - _ 
G Cllh·ngo, .::!t. !J.>., .Minn. & 0. RY.-----------------------
7 Clllcngo, Hock lsln.od & P .aclflc RY·------------------· ~ ··· 
S DB\'t'lDliOrt. :R. L & N. W. RY·---------------------···· 
0 Grent ~ortbern Ry ·-------------------------------- o•· c . 
10 lllinols Central R. R·-----------------------·----·· 
11 lllnncnpolis & St. Louis R. R·----------------------
12 Union Pacific R. R-----------------------------·~ __ 
18 Wabnsh Ranway ------------------------- - -~ -
'J'otal ____________ -------------------.--



















9-.: u -·- ~ "-. . r- ...... _.,.....,. -....., 
f\.:§.E 

















o:,. -..... ~ c:_ ... - -1-o c,.r-
t:,;.. ;.;.: -t: <t. 












5 l)S} 56.~ 





·-. -~:,;._.. ._ .... u .... -;: c 
c.__.c 
L. w-. ,. , c.·-----;...--
~ 













~ 8i .fiG 
... 
clllc: c ~ C:.• -:.-. ..... 
(,. .... ::£ 
f:c= = .... -= .::c= u--· _o 
cu-:::1 
..,;. C..· -.... c= 
~ --
$ 2. i79 ,110 .61) 
3,033,WO.~ 
40:>, 495.92 
8 $- oos 19 - , . ... 1, .....
3,524,517.29 









~ !': c; aJ • ~" ...... ,54, • - 1.261 
Hulls l..nld Jn H.{'plnC<'mcnt 
nnd llet termeut 
---• '-a..=--,... --cc 
J:'-!'-
=g.: _ . ....... - -c 
....,~~:~:~ .... 





Q. lfJ ~ -w----1.1 -0~· .0 
r:..-~ 
I 1;.1 iJ ..:: I 
t;t . ....,!!l .4.) 
c c"C c ... -
I









-~'""= = c.:- <.J c c.!;.... 
t:-; 
$ 4 ,'726,$7 .GJ 
8 34" .. w ~ , . 1, ., .o;..93, ~162. 73001 35.82 
4. 9!8.38101 S0.5'J · 161 .Wl. 2-\ 
1~}.247 .9182 86.19, 
86,448. 'i200 89.47 
4 ~~:!,101.GI 
S,411,900.28 
1S,SS0.8120 85.00 7l(l 1000 • 2(i 
l)J 1813.6340 3J.05 0 835 BOO ""' ... , t ··-·
89.~.'00 2iM ... - 2,42G.G7 
60,519.26J0
1 
S9.G2 2,~17 ,D6S.@ 
1» ' 58iJ • fi3.lO I 85.7i 3,3Sl,S95.24 
9,486.7000 S2.'iS &19. 80'.:! .li 
43,291.0000 40.06 11781,3il.OO 
!iS,076.6.iOO 8i .().J l,&J.i,<&27 .5'2 
'JS-; ,021.0000 $ 86.SOI$2S,OCI81469.00 
1'ABLE 17-TJ:E:S AND RAlLS J ... AlD IN ADDJTIONAI .. TRACKS AND JN NEW LINES A:"D EX~'ENSlONS 


















P.AHT 1-Tll!:S AND RAILS APPLll·JD DUJUNG Y l~A H 
Rnllwny ·Companies 
Atchison, 'l'Opekn & Snntn Fo R.y, _______________ ·~----
Ohl<:a(ro, Burlington &. Quincy 'lt. R·-------------------
Oblcago 'Great. WcUem R. R·---------------------------
OhlcagO, .Milwaukee & St. Paul RY-----------------
Ohlcago & L~orth Wc_ottern Ry ·------------------" 
Ohlcngo. St. P., .Minn. &. 0. RY·-----------------
Oblcngo, .Rock lsland & PacJfic R~ ·-------------- .•• 
l>IWCnport., R. I. & N. 'V. RY·---------------------~ -­
Great. !Northern RY·----------------------------" 
Illinois Oentral R. :a·-------------------------------
.Minoeo.tlOlls & St . Louts R. R------------------------
·untoo Pacific R. R·-----------------------------
,V.aba~h Railway ---------- ---------------
l':.l'otal ____________________________________ _ 
'l'lc.:; Lnlll In .Atlditlonnl Trncks nod ~C\\ 
ODd };Xt{'DsJODS 





::: i:· --- -.;; ..... 






C:.: c.: ..::: 
ec=~~ =. ~ c .... ----
(;,t £I: 0 
.... -._j ,,... ,.. .... ... 



























·- j;;. ... c.. ·"0 ::. 






f.ll - • .w c;' c:::::: .Q c::; 
(,) .... -
c:.:
.C--- ,_, tt.,...- ... 
c • c 
..... ..-o c.. CJo t.rJ ~ 
~ c.:a"TI 
2 ,421,2<18 ~ 













1 Q"~ n•n ,.,..JI ,i,IU 
22,001 






c 17J c c e,. CJ - "'· .,-
c.:l ...... b.c. 
tl 0 c .. -Ca,JI-
--::l ---"=· -0-c 
1:: t;-




'o, no. so 
.,...., - r"_( tF) •0 ' -l :t '~. 
4:;4 ,89J .1 
·- . .,...,., 1"!-







2S;j. 9)3 • ..,_ 
1.900.718~$ WEI 10. ll9 . ro~s 2. 75S.17S.24 
' 
Hulls l~nld In .<\dditfonul Troc:ks 
nnd In New lAnes nnd l~xt('nsionc 
_,_ IHCii;jl c-c .,; c:.. cc; --. ... ~-c -- CfJ m'-£:;:: -~~ c::..· .... et ll"oi - c ~oc r:: ... oo- ... -= ~· u~ u..,..~ c ...... -.. .... ...,._ .cc:: 
~:~--
, , 0, ~ 
CJ:'O ·= ttl -·-~ - Ui a.. .... - -0·- ..... = ....... cc 1- C IIJ -;::: I II: t." ,_, e: .wo-. t.t o- -· .w (.j c &,) c ... e ;.. .... -r: ~ : C C-~ 
~ ~ I 8 
21,61S.4SOO'S 22.4i $ 4s:i I S:Si. 82 
7 ,4&! .dlGO Sl.OO 261.206.S 
278.2100 28. (l,G:J.).E6 
8,•671.6517 l/8.53 2!1s.~o . ro 
l4,fl1i.0100 &i.65 !i2:? • 812 • 00 
410.2520 3'2.ml 13.132.09 
9. 702 • 29."iO u., lW21H::i.6S 90.1400 27.0: 2,480.00 
10,Gl!i.047G 33.6:") 830,8'1&. ·U 
G, 183.2614 82.03 19S,OC~.97 
73.7800 26.22, 1,{}38,(1S 
18,201.(@ 21».21 &55,611 .01 
2o:i2,003.50 




























...:: c .. 
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TABLE IS-EMPLOYEES AXD THEIH COMPENSATION-E~'"l'IRE LlNE 


























A tell lEon, TOJ)(!k& & Santa Fe RY--------------
Atlnntic !Sortbern Ry ------------------------ --
Ohicngo, Burlington & QU.:ncy R. R -----------
Chtcago Great Wclitcrn R. Ro----------------
c)blcago, 'MilY:nukec & St. Paul Hl' --------
Chicago & ~orth W~tcm R)' ·---------------
53 ••n •• ,a.., 
1cJ 
4:,,oos ----.. ~.., 
53,s-t~ $ ~.;;o.~u.oojs sa.o2£.~~..s.oo $ 1.(;32.~1s 1,6!~·!3~$ 1~.m:$ 1~.~:s ]:> 19, o63.fl0 1o •' ;S.OO 1,111.12 l,lS5.-0 9'~.59 1 95.16 
,U,()U 72,724.06:!.00 71,8!2.543.00 l,613.w. l,f.00.70 18-l.'i'l j 1!.\'i.OO 
-! .~i lZ,o~,l'il.OO · 12,~.21~.w 1.~"7 ·§0 t,GS! . .s1 t38.!5 , 137 .m 























Obicngo, H. Paul. .MJon . & Omnhn HY----
hlcngo. RoelL nsland & Pncltlc RY·-----------
I>n\'enport, Rock Island & ~ortbwcstern Hy. __ 
Grent S orthern R:r. ------------------------------
llllnols Central R. R .. --------------------------
~llwche~ter & ODelda Ry -------------------~--­
l\llnneo.rtOlls & St. Louls R .. R .•• 
'l'abor & Northern RY-----------------------
Unfon PncUlc R. R--------------------------
\\'abnsh Railway .. ------------------------




Total 19"ll ------------------· -----

















45,066 79,6:)3,5S2.00 i !l,o2'i ,U.Sl.OO l,H.'i6.SG' 1 ,6'"~.22 l3S.Oil lSi .O':l 
&,420 18,87'.!,7$:!.00 13,700,S3:..oo l,tJ.:;;s.41l l.G3-i.SO 136.53 1SG.20 
35,619 59,&r..s,us.oo !i7,'i02,242.oo l.•JSj.fHI um.oo 1SG.29· 185.18 
286 802,006.00 29S.S29.00 l."!l)L0!1 1.261.10 lOi .&1, 1!.'6.&1 ~.600 4i,~,w:!.OOj 4S,4()':!,!r'QG.4Xl 1.689.001 1,6.56.75 .UO.Sll U0.&6' 
52.509 Si,OS3,419.00,, Sl .~1.24:!.00 l,&n .5111 1.547.23 100.96, 128.93 _ 6 .. s,iSl.oo~ & .• .ap.oo ~.re. ~!-83 oo.~ ;5.15 
a,144 1 ,9W,271.00j S,OlS.OCJO.OO l,~J.07 1 1,;);)1.92 l:J:>.4•1 12V.S2 
.,~ _ ~.s _9,~.oo, 
9
. 10,~.00 1,~o.!s 1.242.72 11~.20 103.56 
_1,1~ I 44.450,tt4.00j 4~.604,/Sl.OO 1.;00 .• 5 1,006.99 142.23 141.41 
li ,ss.s 30,4Zi ,00'2.001-29.&!&,9i0.~ - ~ ,6i0.651 1,657 .Si, 13\1.22 138.15,-
8'iu,s:~.q.S$ ~.S42.&12.oo$ 612,0M,782.•JO ~ 1.63:i.24$1.re.t.25$1S0.27$135.SS ,$ 4.5~~~ 
s:ss,a>l 1---------------- 619,697,001.26 ---------- 1,504.28 ------- 132.Sl.--------
·llS,817 .S -------------- 001 ,4!113.155.40 ---------- l,6i'D.2'i --- -----' 181.00)-------
------ . 301.!'!59 \---------------- 002,ll2,{i."~"·1«; ---------- 1,663.48 -------- ' lSS. <i'.:! ---
371.535.5 --------------- res.s18 .ms.ag --------- 1.682.23 ---·---- H0.1SI-------
__________ 1 4fr7 ,529 ---------------- S22.178,811.37 ---------- .l,ill6.9S -------- 149.74 '------
-------- 42i ,563 -------------- ('tSII,(J'">'f .678 • .SO -------- 1,482. 9S --------__________ 1 414,~ ---------------- &70,535,582.7'-l ---------- 1,890.63------
---------- 3S:!,l19 -------------• 800,841:1.~.83 ----------· l.OZI.S'2 -------
----·-- 36-&,703 --------------1 nt,.l29.•fiO.r.7 --- . --- 9<)5.20 -------
'NU 
















~ nnn~~.-a)' ·Oonmnnl.:s Pu 
Other 
Pcraons l'olal --... 























1\t~hlson, Topeka &. Santn Fe Jfy ................ . 
\tlnntie ~orthem R.y. -----------------------------
Ohlcngo. Uurllngton & Quincy R. R---------------
C.hlcago Great West(!rn R. R·-------------------
OWcago, :llilwaulree & St. l~aul Ry ---------------
Chicago & ~ortb Western Ry ------------------.... -
Chicago, .':it. Paul. llinn. & Omaha. Ry ---------
Oillcngo. Rock .I sin nd & l)nr.l fie Ry ----------------
Dn ,·en port, :Rock !Jslnn<l & Northw~;Stern Uy ------
Great ~-ortbcm Hr ·--------------------------------
Illinois Ofant rul R. R-------------------------------)Iinneapoll.-< &· St. Louis It. U, ___________________ _ 
Union PncH1c: k. R----------------------------------
\\'nhn~h Rafhrny ---------------------------------
Total .:team rnllwn)·s~J..Illed ••••••••••••••• 
Total steam rnlh>ays-lujuro:l ____________ _ 
El .. E01'Rl0 00:\.IPAXIF-':' 
Cllmon. Dn,·cnport & l\lust'ntlnc Ry. ____ -------
Pt . .Dodzc. Des Moine<: &. Southern R. R-------·-
Jown Soitt hem Ctllltics Co.---------------------
I>~;- Molues & Ccnt.rnl Io,,n R. R. ---------
Wnterloo. Cednr Falls & Northern Ry -----··------
Totnl e~cctric eompnnles-Kfllcd------------
1"otnl cleetrfc companles~njured ______ _ 
TERllL~AL RAILWAY OOMP.i~U~ IA"S Moine... Union Rnllwny __________________ _ 
Sioux Cit; Terminal Railway---------------------
Total ·terminal railway companfcs-:Kllled •• 
Totnl terminal rnllway compnrues~nlured 
Grand total ncddents 1!)·:!6--------------
Grand total nec.ldents 19':!5----------------
Grnnd ·tot,nl nccldcnts U124-------------
Grond t:otnl nccldenta 1~..3------------- ·--­
Grand total accld~ts lreL---------------
Grand total accidents 19'lL-----------
Grand total accldwts 1920------------
Grllnd total nceldents 19'.19.---------------
Grand ·totnl aeeidents 1915.------------
Graad total a~ldentS 1917--------------
---·- ·------ --·---·----·----·-·------ ______ , _____ _ 
'"''*-••••••--••, ------.----- •,----- •••••• ••••••L"•••••• 
-----·..;.·---..-.- 1' 1·------ -----· 1 
----~----- 11 6 ------ ----- 1 
---~· 4, 11 l, 1 ,, 2 
' 0 ' () .. ____ 1 ----·-- -~------ ... ------
3 ------
.2: ______ ,. 3 ------
2.----- ------ ------
........ --
·-----·-----~ s1------ ~ 1 ••• 
32 ------- 20~-----
4 ---- --9 •••••• I Gl 
15~------·-- -·--·------·------ ----- }.j ---.. ·------····-- -----·------·-- --------... -·--- ·~-··----- -----·-----·----- ------ ------
------,------,-----,-----,-----~---,---- ------------ ------- ------ 1 ----- ------- 1 -- -·----- --
------·----·:t··----~----~-----~-----~------- . ·--
lil.----- 1 ------ ----- ------
=~---~-----!-----·-----·---- ------
47 3 21 ' 1 9' 4 7'1 
10 l 23 1 1 & ·9 ------ I ~ ----- ss 5 ss ----- 20 5 -·- s I~ 12 s __ , ___ 
'' i ---------- 128 2 82 ~ 22 4 00 iO 00 1 4 11 
9 199 9 70 8 !: 21 
! lli 9 iO 2 17 H 
4 126 19, & 6 17 28 
2 24 6 .f6 2 ZT 10 
In· 1 \ln· 1 I In· 1 \ In 
KILled :Jured
1











95.5' 7B I 
V...5· 40 































































TABLE 19-RAILWAY ACCIDENTS DURING THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1926- W.ITHIN 'THE STATE 
PART 2-AT HIGHWAY CR OSSIXGS .AN.D TOTAL 
At Ulgbway Crossings 
Rallw.ay •Compnnl 
Total 
Grand 'l'otnl ~\Jtomobfles I Other Vehicle-
Other Persons 1 Other .Pe~on:; 
- Totnl --T o tal Pas...c:cngers Employees Otbu Pe.rso~ 
% j I hllled jl oJuredj Killed jlojurcd} Killed jin jurcd I h.~led IInlurcdJ Killed In j ured! :Killed IIoJured 
&I'EAll :ROADS 
1 Atchf!oo, Topel:a ,f.': S anta Fe Rr----------------- -----~-------1------ -------~------- 2 -------- 15--- ----- 1 ------- 18 
2 AtJnntlc .Non.hern Rr------------------------------ -------- 1 -------- ------------------ -------- -------- ------ 1 ··--·-- ! 8 Ohlcago, Burlington & Quincy R. &.__________________ 6., 111 1 1 ------- 13 3 128 u 2-1 17 lw 
4 Chicago Ore at Western 'R. &._________________________ 61 6 -------- 11- ------- 3 :! S5 18 16
1 
15 M 
6 Ohlcago. Mlh\'llUkee & St. Paul Ry ·---- -------------- Gj S3 ------ __ __ :________ S ; 102 22 49
1 
29 15 
.6 OJ1Ic.ngo & . .Xorth We•;tern R>:·----------------------·-- 7 t.! -------- ---·1 1 13 1 102 2S ·"' 30 1ro 
7 Gblcago. St. Paul .• MJnn. &. ·Omaha R.r ·----------- ------- , ------ - --- - - -- - ------ ------ - ------ 18 ------- .10 ------- 2S 
8 Chicago. n~ck J~lacn(l & 'l~a c_ltle Uy · ----------------- ! 11 2J._______ I '-----·- 13 Gl 1S9 &;I 42 .~ 19.& 
9 Davenport .• nock lLJaod &. ~orthwestcrn Ry .••••••••• - ------- - ------ -------- -------- -------- -------- 1 ----- ----·--- -------- 1 ------
10 Grcnt .Northf!M .Ry ........ --- - ··------- -------- --·- -------- -------- ~ 1------- ________ : _______ --- ----- ------- S --------1 2 --·---- 10 
11 Illinois Oentrnl H. R· ----------- ---------------------- r;; 1.S -------- 1 -------- 10 S il 18 26 l G 107 
12 Mlnneopolls & St. l.ouls R . R--------------------- --- 41 ~ -------- -------- ------ -------- -------- 49 ij U 'i Ql 
IS Union Pncllle R. .R·---------- ------------------------ --------~--------1--- -----'-------_, ---------------- -------- 1 ~ - ------- -------- -------- 1 
If \\'obae.h Rnlhruy ------------------ --- ---------------- U h h u ., . . f -------- lS -------- So 1! sl 1 29 
Totol s team railways-Killed ••• _ __ --- --------
'l'otnl !!team railways-Injured ••••• _ ________ _ . - ~ -------l---- --~ ~~~~~=~ 
. ----·---- .l~t-------- 4 
I 
~sJ _______ _ 
1 - ------- 186 ------- 'l i"'..J\ ------tJII_ • • __ OlS() GOO-------- ~)$). __ _ ~·-------
J-:J~J~O'.PRl 0 CO~lPA~l'ES 
t Clinton, Du,·~port & 1\lus<'ntfnc Ry . ----------------
2 Ft . .Dodge, Des i\folnt'S & Southern lt. H . __________ _ 
. 1 -------- ------- ]{1 --------1 Hi---·-·· -1·- -----' 11 l '1 , 
3 Iown Sou then1 1Gtllltle5 Co·---------------------•-----
4 Dl's llfohlt>S & Central Iowa U. R----------------------
5 Wote.rloo , Oednr Falls & Xorthcrn Hr----------------
. 3 l · ------~'--------'I .. 1 -------
-------- ---------------- -----------·----- ---------------- --------
------- -------- ------ r; s, 2 !; 7 
------- ------ -- ~- - - ------ ------ --,-------~ 1 --------
------ --- ----- ----- 1 1 ~ 1 9 
-------- ------- -------- s· 1 - ---·--- 1 s 
Tot al electric compoole.~--rmlcd ••••• •••••••••• 
'l 'ot al tlectrfc componles-'Inj urc<L •••••••••••• 6 - --------------- 10 
__ ..,. _____ --------------·---------
-- ----1-------------·---------··-------
-------- -------- l ------- 61·-------- ·; -----·.--
-------- JG --·----- 0 ------- - 11 ------- S:.. 
'I'J~n.~n s~ \ J, IM II,\\"'A Y COMPJ\1\':IES 
1 1 Des lfolnes Uolon Rnil 'irll)'--- ------- ----------------2 81oux Oil)' ~J'cnnlnal Ra ll\my _______________________ _ -------- ------- -------- -------- --------·--------·--------
., .. ,--------,--------,------

























-------- ------- -------- -------- --------·--------·--------
'l'otal terminal rnil\\'1\Y comnnnies-Kille.L •••• 
Totnl tcm1lnnl rallwny compnnft>s-4nju red ••• -------- ------- -------- -------- --------,--------,--------,, -------- , --------!--------,--------~-------~ I ------- -------- -------- -------- - --- - - ---- -----·---, 8 ----.. --- -------- ~
Grnod totnl oceldents 19'2t.L. ••••••••• _______ _ 
Grund tot nl n•:clolent s 10'25 ___________________ _ 
Ornnd to tal occU!cnt.s llf-1-4.-------------------0rrmd totnl ncchlcnt.s J£1'»..8 •• ________________ · ~-
c1rnnd total a ccidents l!Y.!2.------------------
Grnn(1 t.otnl nccl•lcnts llnl----- - --------------
Oroutt ·wt nl &l c<'ltll'nts 1~-------------- ------
Ornnd totnl n cdclcnta li!IO 
c.lrano"l tot.nl nco ltlrnt• 1!H S •••••••• 




























































16'71 1 ,OJ . , 
189 028 
15S l , Hll 
J(JI1 1 ,BS'I 
] [;71 1 ,s;,o 
l(!(l ' l,tl!'J 
J&1J 1,610 
l6'~ I ,s.;. 
~~ 2 ,¥!1 
I f~ I _ ... -..__~,' 
TABLE 19---NON-THAIN ACClDliJNT~--WlTHIN 'l'Hl~ STATJ<J 
PART 3 - YI!:AH. 1~::-.l'DU:]) DI£Cgl\1BEH. 31 , l921i 
All OUlor 
Totol~umberj Shopmen I Statloomen 'l'ra~m(.'fl Bridge and Other Pcr110ns 
Railway Companies I ot Accidents nullcllngmen Emllloyccs Elnploycd 
A tclo !son, :ropek a & S&nt• Fo Ry •••• , ••• -. •·· ••• ...... '" .. ... . OOJ ..... .i S ~~= lnlu~ ~::~~ In I ••: ~::: r '"~ =:!: l~nl """' 
Atlnntlc ~ortbc.nl RY· ----------- --------- ----- ---- ------ 2 - ----- ------- ~------ - ----- -- ------ . 1 - ----- 1 - ----- .-------- ------ -------
Oh!cngo, Uurliugton & Qulncr R . H ........................ ------ 800 --- --- 143 ---- -- 14 --- --- lH ----·- 18 ----·- 20 ----- ---- --- -
Ohfcaco Grent \\'estern R. U·--------------------- ...... 21 ----- i - ----- 1 ------ fl ------ l ------ 8 ----- ------
Ohicago, )IJhrrwkoo & St. Paul l~.r · ·---- -------·- ------ ZH --- -- 119 ------ 17 ------ so ------ 21 ------ i ----- -------· 
"bfcago & Sorth Weswn Ry . .. ........................... .;... 8 282 ------ 110 ----- 15 3 124~------ 20 ·------ 18--------------
G'hlcago, St .. PatH, Mlno. & Omaha. Ry .•••••• -.. - ---- - 35---- -- 22 - - - - -· 4 ------ 1 ------ 2 ------ 6 ------------ -
Ohlcago, Uoek lslnod & Pacific Ry ··-·------- ----- .! 5..'>2 ------' 240 ----- 8i 1 100 ------ 25 1 60 --·--- --------
Davenport. Hock ~slllllli & Xorthwo.stern Ry . _____ ------ 12 - -- --- 8 --- --- 1 ------ 21_____ 1 - ----- ------- - ----· -------
Grc.n·t 'Xor·tl1cm :R>··---·------.-·------·--·-...--·-- --- ---·--- 9 ------ 2 ------ ....... .1 ----·- 4 -----· 2 --· --- ---·- --- - ----- ------
llliuols Ocutral R. n. ...... ---------------·------·-- -- ------ 15.S ------ 76 ----- ; --- --- 51 --- --- 10 - --- -- 8 ------ --------
MioncapoUs & St. Louis R. ' R ...... _____ '-··-··· --- ----- 103 ----- - 42 ------ . 0 ----- • 47 ------ o ------1 B ------ - ------ -
Union l~tlclflc I~. R ... ---------- --- -·-----.. ·----•---·- ----· 5 - ----· ,3 ------ ---·- --- ---- -· .. - -----· ----- 1 ·---- ~ 1 ·----- --------
\\"'abnsJJ 'R.tfll\\·o)· ---· ---·------------------------ -- - ----- '2 - ----- -------~ ------ ---- --- ----- 1 - · -:·- -------~ ----·1 1 ------ --------
l'otol ~team ron!ls------------------- --------1 5 1. 'i.SIJ!_ ____ - 822 ------ 100 J , 003 - ----· 128 Jl 126 ------•--------
EI~fXJT.RlC COMPANII-:::S 
Des .~Joluc~ ,;;_, (~t~n .tral Iowa R . . R· ----- -----------~ -----­
Ft. lDodgc, Des llio!ncs & ~omhcrn .R. R... ...... 1 
Waterloo, Ocuar Falls & Xorthcrn RY·----------·· - ---- -
1 
~l'EHi.lliXAI# R.!:\11.\V'AY OOMPA~TES I I 
~.s Molne.s Union Rallwoy ________________________ . _____ _I 
Sioux Oltr 'l'e.m1!.nal :Rnlhrny ____________________ __ - -----' 
Totnl electric corm•onle:, __________________ _ 
I 3, _____ _1 ________ ------ .~ 11'------ 1 -----· 8----- --------
2 ------L-- ----- ] I 1 ------ -------- - ----- ------·----- - --------
2 ------~- ------ --- ---,- ------ ------ - -- - ---- ----- 1 ------ --------
HL.... 71 ....• :1........ . ~ • 2;------ ~ l ------1 •I ------ ....... . 
.s; ___ __ _ 
8-----• 8.------
111------· 6 ------ ·~ - ----- 2.---- -- -------- _____ 1 l ______ , _______ _ :r··--- ==-= ______ __ ____ _____  1 _____________ -----! 1 ., -_-_ -_-_-__ -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_ 
'J'otnl termlnnl compnolc.;; ___________ ____ _____ , _____ l 18 :------' 6 ----- - ".! ------ s; ___ . __ -------- ....... ' !'·--~--- --------
! r · . • I .-----
' Grand totnl non-train accld~ts 19'26------Grnnd total oon-trtlin aecfdwt:; Jsn...:; _____ _ 
Grand totnl non-train nccldent.s 192-1-----
Grand 'total non -train nccldents 19'23 ___ _ 
Grand total oon-trnln nce!dt!Dts 192:., -----
Grand totnl non-trnln accidents 19'.11- ----
Grand totnl non-train actldt!Dts 19'20 •••••• 
Grand tot.nl non-t'tnln nceldt!Dts 1911L •••• 
Grand total non-train accidents 1918..-----












1 .SCJ7 i------: 
1 . 863 ' 2 







1 .• 483 ------
~1!). ___ _ _ _ 


















6()3,, _____ _ 





58' 1 R I 
'i'8 1 82 
1Z7 ------ 31 
176 4 00 
~~--- ... --1 ro; ..... .l 




500 1 120 1 9~. 2 28 
EJS ----- - 147 8. 161 4 16 
634 ----- 105 2 251 a 21 18-1 ____ , 
'il 8 
227 1 2 22 


































































TABLE 1-ROAD OPEH.ATED AT CLOSE OF YEAR 1926 
PAHT 1-WlTHIX THE STATB 
' 
Mllcncc of Hood Oiu~rftt~cl llileagc of H,ond Opcrntcd )I;Jcagc of Road ·0\\·ned-Ail 'I'rncks 
- Single 'l'rnck -All f'TIU'.'ks 
It; 
l..inc 0\vncd I Line Operated ~-= First. 'I'rul'k ~ 
• ~ .:..~ .. IIJ - ~ 
. d ~ til "~ ~ tel -~ ... 
~ ..... c: ....,;:. Q)= ... ~ c.l .Et.£1..., 
.... CJ ....,c;.. ,.... ·-r-:'1 ~< - ..., e- CO .... ~=-1 .R il ,., I . I I - c: • ~ - ':; - I - ,_ - :. .. - ,. -t-:Jectrlc Intorur;nn n wny compnncs ~ c,; .t ~!: .s::: .:.: ~ "C -'ii f_ = :E cltJ ulr,j ..... -:=< 
"' c -.c u c.. .. r:::"' ~ -- •· .. -- c - - E 1 - I - - ~ -· =- - . - ~ - -· ... - - -- Ul - 0 ._ ttl - - C: .... ::l - f11 _. <J " C ::: _. - ltJ Ia- Ill -
C , C:. -- - :.( &.. _ • C: vJ - - _ c:,t .._. c, • -
•- .C~ - - C.l '""' ._ ClJ - - ,.,._ U, 0 u.t CJUJ C: .:C - .:: I>', '::· !i CC ~· UJ ' tA;: L :: - ...... - ..... ct' ·- ~ .... o c:.,L.. ......... - ·• -c .... 
4:.1"- s.... .... ,a.. ·-:.. ,... - ~ .!:C:l ·-=~- -- c c ... CJ ' ... C.: C::k c:c::.., - I c = CJ -:.. l:.· ~ = = --c-. = .... c. ·0 Q; .-: ~ .... .c ._. ~ o _ ::1. _ c _ ~ ... = c:.r == .... - - -'""' ~ - .._._ . - .... - -·-- ,. -. = c. - _ .... ~ r:: ,t c.,. -:: :: w .c C,) 0 C'..... .== - ~ - -1- .w ... _ ,., 0 o .::: ..,.,_~ e = &..UJ c c c:== o ,- - ,.;;~ _ ...... "'- ,. - a... ""' L '-' , _ 
- l"'lf"'\ .. ' ~ -~ ·- ' t...' ~ 'J.-1 ..,.. - t-f ~ := !'Ji '-'1 :t""" .... -,.... ....._ ....J - .... '"' ~ .,# ... 
Albin l.J{,rht & .R· allwny11 •••••• ________ ------ --------------- ••••• .,1------1 ------ ------ ---. --- •••••• ------ •••••• ______ I ______ -----~------------ •J.liO 
Cc<lar HnJ)i<hi & :Aiarlon Olty H.y....... 2.SO •••••••••••• --·--· ------ 2.SO 2.HI ----- •••••• --·:-·· 2.53 2.80 --·-· ------ ------ •••••• 2.80 ------
Obarles OJty \\'<'st.l!rn RY·-----------·-· .21.32 •••••• --·--· ------ .28 2l.oo 2l.oo ------ 5 .. 1S -----· 20.73 21.82 ·- ---- ------ (i.lS ------ 20.50 •1.01 
Ollntou, Da,·euport., & .Muscatine Ry .• m.SJ ----- _____ ! ______ <i.n 74.&.'i 74.ff.i 8.77 7.31 1.16 SG.Sl 67.S. ---------- 7.81 l.lS 7G.33 .JS 
Colfax Sr)rln~s Hy ·------------------· 1.00 ------ ----- · ------ ------ 1.00 1.00 • ----- ------ ----- 1.0:> 1.00 ------ ----- ----- ------ 1.00 ------
r>cs. Al.o.lncs l~Jcctrlc U~-:ht. Co.•------ . ------ ------ ------~----- ------ ------ ------ ------ -----· ------ --. ~--- ------ -----~~----- ------ ------ ------ ·•G.G."t Des Moines & 0Ciltra1Jowa R. IL ••••• (i0.72 _________________ i.f12j 67.&1 67.0& i .70 23.00 .oo~ O'J.84 li!l.72 ______ 8.1!6 21.10 •••••• Sl.'l'i •.tiS 
Ft. Dodge, tOes .Moin e~ & So. R. fL •• 144.91 4.00 1.87 ----·- .81152.1!2 l012.(r2 ------ 41.57 .114 103.133 H-!.01 4.00----- 8S.S9 .Qt ISS .i4 2.05 
Iowa HaUwar & l.!ght. Corporation.-- 44.40 ----- ----- ----~- ----- 44.49 4•J..il9 ----- lS.il .00 US.82 H.49 ----+----- 18.77 .00 68.82 8.23 
Iowa Southern Utilities Oo.·---------- · 29.62 ----- •••••• .Sl ----· 80.43 30.48~·----·- 8.31 .18 .83.S7 29.&2 ----- ------ 8.81 .lS ro.Or3 ---··· 
()skaloosn & Buxton };Ject:rlc ('o .• ••••. ----- ------ ----.. ------ ----- ------ ....... ------ •••••. --- - -- ------ ----- ------ ~------ ........ ----- ------ ' 2.80 
~ason <?J~~· & Clcnr ltnke R. H .......... 15.53 ........ ----------- ---~ 16.5.'J 1L.531•••••• 5.2:~ .81 21.0! 15.~-----:----- 6.2~ .81 21.iJ! •.53 l'ama &. Jolcdo J<,, R.................... 3.5(1 ........... ., ... , ______ ------ 8.60 8.£.01______ .-f.• ------ S.tk'l 8.5(! -----T---- .1,, ------ 3.00 ------Waterloo, OednrF.alls & ~o. Ry .•• _ •• tOS.12 2.83------ ,----- ].(),llll.OOlll.9<J li.40 20.~ ' .841~.07108.12 2.83 5.49 20.85 .81187.63 l.OO 
~--
Total 1926 ---------------------'4!B.8a ~· 1.87 :-.. 81 16.74,5Zj.W,52.'i.50 16.oc i2t.GS , 2.10 000.19 4VS.S5. 7.78: S.io!nG.lS 2.00 633.lii •a.us 
Total 1925 --------------------.l.r.OS.St 7.'i8~ 3.67 1 .81 ltJ.74 i5S7.796.TT.79 16.00 115.6~,1 2.co!lml.oolsll.l41 i.'iS' 8.75llOS,921 2.iiGI639.10, _____ _ 
Increase or decrease 1926.---. -I •9.9'J, --
•Oaa!et1 opt!ratloo 1816. 
•l>fteroue. 
---, •2.so: _____ , _____ I•12.29J•12.29, ____ _ 5.95 
TAB.LE 2-CAPJTA.L STOCK 
PART 1-\\r'"lTH PAR VALUE 
-
-
• .!iOI ·•G.SII•J2.29, •• ___ ....... .. 
A-WJth 'Pur Value 
7.2G/ 
Pnr Value of .Amount Authorized 
Total .Par Value Outstanding nt Close of Year 
-t ... ... Electric Interurb11n Ralhrny Conwanies 
.J. 0 .!J Q.. 
I ...... Cl._ 






C.'l r,: c 
-=~~~ 
~-- o ... :.. 
:..r..o ... 
... -- Gl c:diC~ :1 
·~ c.cco... __ ... 
c;Ssu., 
..,oo .. :::: tit.SQ. !:. I:"' ocr::: c.:... ~ C.,l I): , :'! 
I:"' 
I I Cedar Rapids &, ~arion Clty Rr. • ........ .• .. ............ , .............. --------1-~--, ....... 
------------ ----·----- ----------2 Obarks City \\estern RY ................... $ SOO,COO ......... " .. - $ 800,0001$ 200.4f0 8 Qllnton, Davcnl)Ort & .Muscntfne .Ry ·------ 2,~,000;-------------- 2.~.000 2,000,000 ------·-------• ---------- $ 2f.l0,40o.oo ------------ ------·--·------·----·------ ------------ 2,000,000.00 $ .. ~i5,000 <& volfux Springs RY·------------------------ !5,000 ----------- 25.000----------- ------- --------- l,IOO,O'JO.OO 
--------------
• Des Mom,. & Central Io•·o R. R........... 1,2110,000------ 1,200,0001 1,100,000 ---·-------- ------------ -------------- -----··· ------6 Ft. Dodge, li>es .Moines & Southern R. R. 8,500,000)$ ·2,000,000 6,500,{()0 2,63J,OOO $ 1.~.100.00 ---------- 8,997,100.00 ----·--~~-----7 Iown RaJJw.ar & LigM Oorporntfon._____ 20,000,0JO 15,000,000 80,000,000 8,500,000 ·G,690.6JS.S4 $ ~0.191.82 15,116,Sj0.16 l'2,00') 8 llo~·a Southern UtiJftfes Co .• _______________ ------------- ---------- ------------- ·--------- 4.750,000.00 2,2.37.07 4,782.,2:>7.07 --------·----• Mason '?JIY & Olear LakeR. R............ I,ooo,ooo:.............. 1,000,000~ 400.000 ----------- ------- 400,000.00 ·------------10 Tama & Toledo R. R·----------------- 100,000._____________ 100,000 28.800 ------------ ---------- 23,800.00 ------------11 Waterloo, Cedar Flllls &: No. RJ-·----·---- 8,3$,000/ 11MO,OOO 6,000,000~ 2,838,000 661,00).00 ·-------~ o,m ,<so.oo -------------- --_ crotal ------------------------------- $ 81,400,000~$ 18,665,000!$ 60,125,0001$ li,ZU0,7r,o $18,397,745.81 s :28,448.89 $3:>,760.917.23 $ 2n,OOO 








































































TABLE 2-CAPlTAL STOCK-Continued 
PART 2-\Vl1'H PA:R YALUF.:-Continucd-WIT.F.lOUT PAH. VALUE, AND PURPOSI!~ AND CO~SIDEHATION RECEfVED FOH 





Electric Inten1rhon Rnflwoy 
Companie.: 
I :Ai-W'fth Par Value 






c:.. ... ... 
I ... ' · 0 .ITJ ........... - -- -0 ~C..t -c E ;r, 
-- 1: ..., ._"C- I .. :. c d- C,.l - ...... _ ..... 







~-il =·=-!L--. ... ....,.- Il l w 
~r~C. 
•!> >.- lb-. 
c.,-:: ~-- = 
::::--o~ 
- ~=- ·-·=- = c.> ,;: 
~ s = IJ J := -o ·-~.ooc:.:_c 
:;sCC 1·;,r-;.; 
10o.t 
U-Witbout Pnr Vnluc,Stocks IEsued During Year 
I . I oc;... 
f::ct e .., 
~ 'e.&:! c 
UJ::c,:, - ;;..., 
--~ - ~ e c.,.
0 
·=> = -...... I: 







o'-ctiJ -c,;~ .c ~l .:: _,....:s.-
.==..::(.icc 
e ·~ c co 
~ ·=- ~ .......... "IJ ...... ... .,J 
-=~ .... ~ · 





'd '· ·-:,..-::; ::: 
C.t .... 
._ : ... 0 
c: 1::=.. .. 
&:.. 
-c:; .. 
•• t ,.... • 
........ - · 0::,.1 -.;'-a.. 
~l~:c:.l 
.z:-~ .... 
C .. ..,. )1..., -- ... ~-~· .... _. ... d 
.c =:~ . . .... 
COl l1l ._ ~ <:.• 0 








Ocdnr n.aplc'ls & .lf'nrion C'lty Ry. --- ·----------- -----------··· ----------,·-----------. ----------- ---------~------------ ------------,--------······ 
Ohllrles City \\'<'st-ern HY·------------- -------------- -------------- -------···!-------------.- --·------- ---------- -------'··----- ------------- ---------·----
Ollnt.on, Dnvcuport & )luscotluo Hy. ·~ 1,725,000------------- ---------· $ l,i2.5,000.00 .~ 27;),())) -------·--'----·-------- ------------- ··------··-··· 
Oolfax .Springs U)'·---------·------- 25,000 -------------- ---------1 25,000.0) •25,000 -------j---------- $ C25,000.00 $ t2.;,(1()().00 






Y.'t" Dodgo, 1) . .ll. & foiouthcrn R. R. 2,()3;1,000-$ 1.363,100.001 ••••••• -- 3,0Cl'i,lOO.Oo ··-·-----·-· ···-·---- -------------- -------·-·---- -------------
Io":a .Raltwor & }~fgbt; Con;orntion.. 8,000,000~ 6,~,048.81 1~,1~·~ . 15,!~·.~·16 •2.000 -··t;···---1------------ l,4~.lil3.50 l.·Hi6,1SC.5.5 IO\\ n Southc':l pt1UUcs Oo ••••••••••• ---------~---- 4, ,8),000.00
1 
~,2:'it .o,1 .l.te-•i:.;)'·(}i ------------ $ 10,000$ 1,000,000 950,000.00 1l.~,O'JO.OO 
l\lasoo Qjty & 1Cit~or Lnkc H. H...... 400,(l(K) ---------··--- ---------- 4tl0,000.00 ------------ -------· ·------------- -------------- --------·-···-
'l'auln & 'l~olcdo R·. R. --------------- 23,800 ------------- ---------- 28,800.G'O ------------ ---------- -------------- -------·----- ---------··-·· 
Waterloo, Oedor Falls & :\o. R)··-- 2,833,().j(l oot,ooo.ooj·-------- 2,007,1}~.0) ----------· ---------- ------------- -------------- ---------·----
16,800,850 $18,895, 7-4S.841$28,44S.S!l $30.2'.!,1 ,5H .23 $ 00':!.000 $ 10.000 $ 1,000,000 $ 2,4il, l~.OS,. o ,.,., ' 0 " "~ I . . . . 'fota.l -------------------------------·$ 
•l,ar ,•alue of total amount reacquired after actual Issue and helfl nlh·e. 
hNumber of shares authorized. common, 00,000. 
coommon. 
TABLE 3-UNMA'J1URED FUNDED DEBT 
.PAJ~1' I-EXTENT Ole"' INDEBTEDNESS AUTHOHIZED AND PAR VALUE OUTSTANDING AT CLOSJl) OP YEAR 
- -··--~----"--I Pnr V'nloc o: .E.-,:tent of Indebtedness Authorized I I Total Par Y.n'luc Outstnnuln,:r nt Close of Year 
J.:tectrfc Jnt.erurbnn Rn1lwn)' Coznnanfcs 
Cedar R.oplds & ll o.rfon Cit>· ,Ry. ---------
Ohnrk'.s CJt,y Western Ry ·-----------------








tli ... ... 
0 -..,, ... 
..... 
'" -c --c 
.. til 







=c c Co ... 0 
~- c...,. =·- ~,-c:C cc - ·!.Q '"'til ~= c.-
I I --
c.;-= 














'"~ ,..., c-O 
- .... - ~ '=' c- - t:J r - r • ~ ...... -
Gl>Jfax SJlrlngs R>··-----------~----------
D<•s Wolnes & Oent:ral Iowa R.. R ••••• __ _ 
l"t. J>odge, l>es .Moines & Southern .R. R ... 
lowa .Rallwny .t Light ('orporn tion •• ~-----
~ -i:oo5: o001:::::::::f:::::.::l::::::::::j~--i~ooo~oool s·--· &S4:oooli-i4o:005j:::::.::::/:::::::lr·--52;: ilii ____________ !_ ________ -·-------- -------- ------------ _________ /_ ________ -------···-------- --------· 
···2:. soo:.ii1}
1
f6s:'i:500 ::::=:::1::::::::{·--;;;;ii;s;..o --;:res--:soor-G:i3:;;;o ::::::::1:::::::: ---2~002:··· 
rowa Southern tJUiitii.'S Co. ____________ _ 
Mason ·OJty & Clear Lnke R. ~~-----------Torno & ~'oledo R. U, ____________________ _ 
Wnterloo . Cednr Falls &, No. Ry. ________ _ 
6.550.000 200.000 s 516,a:;.c ----·----- 7 ,2'i6,&J.t G.ocu,ooo Zl<>,ooo s ros.sn -------- 6,593,671 
•10,()00,000 --------- •12,000 ------·--; • 10,012,000 12,~ ,()((I-------- 2'74 ,6531---------- 18,161,5:.: 
H.&SO,O)) ------- 1,5u.~1-s 7.6.)()1', to,tsa,sr.o I2,c,JS,OOO ---·----- I.&n.aoo1s 7.6Jo ta,w-c.9"..o 2.500 •. 000 ----- -------- -··----- .2,500,000 Sl6,00J ~---·---- - ···---,· --------· .SIO, 
lOO.()(J() -------- -------,~-------· 100,,()()() . 2.1.000 ------- ---------- ---------· 
21,000,000 l ,260,000 ------- --------' 22.i60.000 ; .Di5,()(() 1,26?.000 -------- .------
~tal ------------------------------------- $ 4S,2S5,00)J~,003,(o()()J$2,0iD,654/S 
7 .G50i$ 52,466,40.11$ 41 ,0.18,&00l$2,233, ,200,4241$ 7 ,&:.oi$ 45,-fru ,074 •And unUmfted. 









































~ -r.;.o --{/'J 
U) ..... 
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TABLE 3-UNl\lA'rUR'ED Ji'UNDJDD DEDT-Contin ucd 
PART 2-TOTAL NOMINALLY AND ACTUALLY OUTSTA...l\;DlNG .A:'l~ CLOSE O.b"" YEAR 
11'otal :Par Yuluc ~omlnnlly lssucdjT<it(ll Pnr Value .Actually OutstandiDSl' nt (rlo1:c of Yenr 
nnd :NoininnlJy Outstnuding . . . . . 
at: Olose of Yenr 
Mortgage nonch "· -- 'JJ 
Electric Rnil\\'ny Compnnles I I 
=::; -.... ri] 0 t: fl] IIJ Ill . :>o. 0~ .::J .... =c c rtr-... ;:C •c: - g~ .... 0 i1, ... '!.~ ;:: c-... Cl .c - ~ c:~ ,, .. 
~ ~"Iii - ,a... lfJ =: = .,:.c:.. E"' -=tc f! ..,. ·!I; tJ:;:::: C- == -- .::.- -c -·- - Sol- :;:0 c - .. '!:1- ~'·' ...:., '- -c -.0 ... !tc:; co ~ . ., .:!20 -" - - :- eo 0 z c -Ill - ,., ::a - - ,...,.. - :..J E----
1 
1 ~ ·Cedar Rnplds .& 1\lnrJon City RY·------------------------ ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
2 Charles Ofty Western RY·------------------------------- ------------ S 200,002----------$ 183,998 $ 140.000 ----------- -----------$ S23,0\J8 
S Ollnt.on, iDnvenport & atuscat.lnc Ry ·-------------------- ----------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------- ------------ ------------
4 C.olfox Springs .Rl· ·---------------------------· --·-----·--- ---------- -----· ----·- ------------ ------------ ----------- ----------- ----------- -----------
& Des :Moines & Oc.ntral Iowa R. &·-------------------- ----------- ----------- ---------- 56'2,500 r~ . ooo --------- --------- 1,100.·()0(• 
(j I n. DOdge, 1Dcs llolncs & Southern R. R·-------····---- ---------- ()0{),000 ------------· 5,400,000 :!00,000 $ 893,672c ·---------- u,fi'J3,572 
7 ~ Jown Railway & l.Jgbt Oorporntlon ____________________ $ 2GS,OOO ------------ -----------: l2,619,(XJO ------------ 274,5681___________ J2,&n,rr53 
S Io,,·a Southern Utilities •Co.---------------------------- 232,500------------$ 77,800 11.'717,000 ----------- 1.541,300$ 7,r.;;o IS.200,KaO 
9 Mason ()Jty &. Olear :La'ke R. Jt,, _______________________ -----·------ ---------- -----------1 316,()()0 ----------- ----~------- ----------- 81(1,000 
10 llJ'anln. ,& f.lle)le<io R. R---------------------------------- ----------- -----·------ -----------1 2.it()()() -------- ------- ---------- 2..1,.(00 
11 Wawrloo, Cedar Falls & No. RY·----------------------- ~.ooo 2,200,000 ------------ 5,778,000 1,200,000----------- ----------- '7,033,000 
Total -----------------------------------------------·"I s 502,800 $ s,ooo,002 $ 77 ,&)()'$ S6,tm ,89S $ 2,233,500 $ 2,:.»9,4251s 7 ,('15() $ 41 ,cu7,m 
TABLE 3-UXMATl"'HED FUNDED DEBT-Continued 
P.ART 3-IN-T:C":RES'l' ACCHU:ED DURlNG YEAR 
I 
. -· ~ - ~ ----==::;...:==-==.: -- ~ 





l Ocdor nnplds & lfnrlon C1ty Ry ·--·---------
2 ·Ohnrles City Wt>Stl'rn Rr-----------------· 
8 Ollnton., Dan~nport & illuscatlnC' Ry. _______ _ 
4 Ool1nx SJ•rfogs Hy ·-----------------------
Ci l>cs Moines & C<'ntr.nllown R .• R---------- ---· 
G Ft. Dodge, J>. lJ. & Southern R.. !R. _________ _ 
7 lown Rnllwny & Lfgbt. Corporntlon _________ _ 
S lotrn Southern UUUtfes oQo· -------------------9 Mnson C!t.y & Olear Lake R. R .• ______________ _ 
10 Tnmn & ~eolcdo .R,, R------------------------
11 Waterloo, Cedor Fnlls & No. Ry ··------------
'J.'o·tal ---------------------------------- ·-
Amount of lnterest .Accrued IDurln~: the l"cnr 
, 
·Charged to Income 
J I I l cr.. I' 
Chnrc~d to Ooostructfon or 
Other Inv~strncnt Account ---~. -"' -
~ 
IC 






































I ·j -.-----··----i·------------ ---------- ------------ --------- -- --------·-- ----------- ·---------·-
$ 11,010.00,$ 8,400 ----------· ---------- $ 19,4 (0.·00 --------·--- ------------ --------------------- ------------- ---------- --------··----- ------------ ----------'------·---- ·--------------·------'----------.------------- --------------~----------- ---------- ------------- ----------
42,lSi.50' 8S,010 ------------ ------------ S0,197 .GO --~-------- ----------- ---------·· 
272,201.f11 12,000 $ 28,733.3:1 ------------ 813,021& .(!'J ----------- --------- ----------
;,. ,8"1>0 .01 -------------- 20,231.931----------- •G:Jl,0~3.9.t ----------- ----------- ----------
628,879.78 ---------- •OO,OQS.~ ·-----------~ <D2.~E.&1 ---------- ----·w·---- ----------
1S,OOJ.OO:----------- ---------- --------.,.·---1 18,960.00 ----·-· --- --------- ----------
1 •. 500.00 ---------------------- -----------1 1.5!'0.00 ---------- - ·--------- ---------~.G:iO.·oo,l. ;s.aoo ------ _ ------------ OOJ,2:!0.oo ------------.----------- ----------




























































TABLm 3-UNMATURE:O l~'UNDED DEBT-Continued 
P;\HT 4-l~~r.EREST J>AID DUHI!'\G Tl:iE YEAR 






Electric Interurban Rnllwnr Companlrs 
1 I Ocdnr HJIJ)lds & runrion City Ry ·---------------------
2 Chnrles City Western Rs ·--------------------------· . 
8 Clinton, Dn\'CliJIOl't & atuscatfne Uy ·----------------
4 Oolfrtx SJiriugs Ry ·-------------------------------------
r, l)(>s Moines & OCntrnllowa R. H··-------------------
0 Pt. Dodge, .Des Moines & Southern n. R·-----------
i Iowa Unllwny & JJght Oorporntlon •• ---------------· 
S lown Southern Utilities Oo·-------------------------
0 .i\Jason Olty ,& Olear l,ft.ke R. R·-----------------------
10 rl'nmn & 'l'oledo R. R·----------------------------- ---








E: .... -= ,_ 
.:.· ~ --- ,..., =c· 




Q..::; ---= = .. , __ 
C:;= 
Q-





-. (:L --... ,- ,, --C''= 









.~.,w~ ----,_ ~ 
-- II) =- Ut ' ':;...-
... : >. ==-,-, c







-- c: .:: .c .... 
C c:,C 
r;;..~ = _.,el 
• : 1:,} u:, ..... -'--=.,. =·- - · .... c.~c; 'C: ~ 




_0 ... c.:: 0 
....; 
~ 
TABLE 8-UNl\lATUREO FUNDED DEBT~Continued 



















I -tt w = -tt t: .... .... ... 
0 
I 
= c .. - fi, c. -. , ..... --- ,..! ... " == -'X ob' .;; ..... I ,... c 
Cedar Rnnfds & runrlon OJty R·Y·---------------------- --~--------1------------1----------- -------- ---~1'----------- ---------1-----------: ----·----
Ollarles City Western Rr ·-----------------------· ---------- --------- S l83,9'JS ----------· ----------- ----------l!i 1!:>.1,9!)5:$ 140,00) 
3 Olinton. Dal"cnport & Musentine Ry ·---------------- ·-·- -----------· - ---------' ---------- -----------l----------- ---------,-------- _ ----- ----
4 Oolfa."'': Springs RY·---------------------------------- ----------- ------------------- ---------·-- ·--------- ---------~~-----------~ ---- -----
6 Des Moines & ·Oent·rnllown R. R·-------------------- ··--------- _______ , ____ ---------- ----------- $ 002,500 --------- fia!,[i0()
1 
'C33,500 
6 .Ft~. Dodge, Des .Moines & Southern R . . R·-------------- $ 5,400,000----------- ----------- ------------ ________ : __ ---------- li,400,000~ 200.000 
7 ~ I own Hailway & LJcht. ·Oorporation ______________ .,.___ 7, 12'2,000;$ 4,():10,000 ---------- $ 499,000 --·--------- $ 998,000 12,0"10,00!)i •••••••••••• 
S 1 Iowa Southern UtfUtfes ()o·------------------------ 1.609,500 5,i9t,100 2,676,200---------- --------- ·•J,633,100 11,717,!)00 ---------- -
9 j' .Mason Oity & Ok>ar Lake R. R. ----------------------- f316,00J ---------- ---------- ---------- . ----------- -------' 310,000 ------ __ . . • 10 Tau1a & ~ledo R. R·----------------------------- ---------- ----------- 25.000------------ --------- ---------- 25,000'-----------
11 J Waterloo, Oedar Pulls & Northern R:r ·---------------- 5,7i8,000"----------- ----------- ------~---· ---------- ----------- 5, 7i3,000, 1,20),00) 
j . Total ------------------------------------------------- s 20.m.oooje 9,794,100 s 2,895,198 s o~o9,ooo ~ 002,soo s 2,036.100 e so.rm.89S.$ 2.:m.rJO<i 
•G nnd fn.c. 


















































































TABLJD 3-UNMATURED FUNDED DEBT-Continued 
PAH•.r 6-AC'I'UALLY OU'l'STANDING AT CLOSE OF YEAR AND HATE PER CENT PER AXN'Ul\1-Continucd 










... o ,., 
~ 
(,:) 
.c: I t.• ·-
cr: '0 ~ c ,_ 
0 ; 
u: - .u 0 .... 'II: 
~ = s ·bel - ,.. c - -a .:J ::s~ 
=~ C' _.c ilo ... c:~ ....'0 ., .. _ c c --- COt .... ~ sg c -"" ... -'0 -~ o.o;;, .. , -
~:E =~ c ·-E.2 oo 0''= . ' 
~ 0 -
Ocdnr ltnplds & runrlon City Ry ·------------------------ ------------ --------- ------------ ------------ ------------ -----------'-----------· ------------
Ohnr,Jcs Oit>· \VC!Storn ,Ry ·--------------·---------------- ---------- -·-------- ------------ ------------ ------------ --------- ------------ 5 ~~.oos 
Olh1t.On, Davcn(t<-.rt & £\luscatlne Hy -------------------- ----------- '"--------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ---------- ------------ -----------
Colfnx .~. -·prlngs i~y ·----.--------.-. --. ----------------------- ------------ ----------~------------ ------------ -------. -----'------------ -------- -----------
Des Moines .~ OcntrnJ low.a R. R-----·------------------- ----------- --------- ---------- ---------· ----·-----.1----------- ---------- 1,100,0\.iO 
Ft. Dod~:c, Des Moines & Southern R. R-------------- ------------ ---------- ----------- -----------· $ W3,672j$ 393,572 ------------ 5,093,&72 
lo\\:n ,Ralhvay & lJght Oorporatlon •• ----------------- $ 3,000 -------:·---1$ ·;~.9001$ , 2,653 ----------- 2i4,553 ------------ 12,893.~ lo\\B Southern UUUttcs Oo----------------------------- .5,()00$ lo,OOO 1.,500,000
1 
twl,SOO ---------- 1,641,800$ 7,tr,O 13,200,850 
Mason ,City ... ~ ,Oienr Lalce R. R---------------------- ------------ ---------- ------------ -----------· ------------ ----------- ----------- &16.000 
':l~a1rta & 'J.•olOOo R .. _ R. --------------------------------- ------ ---- ----------- ------------ ----------·-· ------------ ----------- ------------ '25.t»J 
'\Vater'loo, Ccdur P.nlls & Nortbern .RY·-~--------------- ----------- -------- ---------- ------------ ----------- ---------- ------------ 7.038.000 
~tnt --------·-----------------------------------------IS S:..'3,iml$ 2,209,425!$ . 15,0001$ 1,763.GQOi$ • • . . 23,0ii3l$ S,OOOl$ 7 .GiiOI$ 4l,Qt7 .ma 




TABLE 4-INVl!:STMENT IN ROAD AND EQUIPMENT 
1-"rOTAJ.~ Ii\TVES'.I.'l\1E~T IN ROAD AND EQ'CIP.Ml~NT D:CHING YEAlt 
-==:::.··_..;;-~·. - ·====== 
• ====-::-=-:_ :-__·:._:;·.:_.· --· - ·--=---
Total ~dftures for 
Electrlc Interurban RaHu~ay Oonu>nnlcs 
Ocdar ;Rapids & Marlon Oity By . •-----------------------------
Ohnrles Olty Western Rr ·-----------------------------------
Clinton, Dnven,port & MUJCatine Ry ·---------------------------
Colfa.."\: S.l>rings .Ry ·---- -------------------------------
De.;; Moines & oQc.ntrnl Iowa R. R---------- --------------------
Ft. Dodge, Dos .Moines & Southern R. B------------------------lown Hallway & Light Corpor.atfon ___________________________ _ 
Iowa Southern Ut:IUtlcs Oo,_______ ---------------------
Mason Ofty & Olear Lake R. R----------------------------
Toma & ·'J'c)lcdo R. B-----------------------------------
Waterloo, ·Cedar Falls & Northern .Ry·------------------------------
Total 
------------------------- ----------------------------------~ 
a Not divided between :Interurban and stroot rntlwny. 
•Oredlt. 






















-e -0 ... --c 
c: ... 
c:: 
s 256.78,----------- ____________ _. __ -------------- s 200.78 ---·--·------,-----------·---------·----,--··-- ..... ----------~---. -------.----
lS,&.n.J2.$ HO.Si$ 3,!i16.l9 $ 895.C<S; 28,38LU 
220,163.81 
------2:iro:4oJ ~ -------;4ro:ool·------.;a;G93:77 ·--- ------------·-
24. 'ns.ooj· ·8.~17 .15, 7. 783.GI 
79,241.89 ..., ,856.87. 214 ,2al.47 ·•!"' • r::-· l<~,Zii .• l ·6,23).~ ------------ ---- ---------
2,639.86: 2,8lt.n -------------- •82.82; 
•t9,Sl9.42. ~.862.42 -------------- 5,2Gl.{i"l 
83,1re.o,t1 •s,895.0JI 1,855.81 ---------------
125,ru8.67lS •28,(}54 .91 !$ 
--------·----·• ;& ,9Sl.Ci0 
2.5,2,12.~ 
1,4i6.26.'i.87 




















~ • •• -,.., 








































TABLE 4-INVF.iSTlVlENT I~ ROAD AND FJQUIPM.E.NT-Contiuued 
PAR'.r 2-TOTAL JNV'l!:STl\1l!::NT IN ROAD AND EQUIP.MIDN~l' AT CLOSE OF YJ:o~AR 
Investment at Oloso ot Year 
~ ~ ... "" ,.. e .... e; C) c c.> 
"" . 0 .... =~ C,) ....... -~ ...., ,_. - ·- J: -::;. = ::s - o:: -~i '" ~ : - C,l ... --..;..,: .., .... '- ....... ... 'i'' = c ..... 
Cl!i' c~ ~ c • :':- CJ .... c,.-,.,_- - - c-
Electric Interurban .Railway Oompnn les 
... 
~ .s ... 'C ....,_c,."' = 4/J '-' =::. 
0 CJC C: ... ,t.d ....,. O 





~ ;:: :.. _ .... -...... 
'~-
...._. t;) 
i : ~ ~ l;= -. c-..· . -.,._ 
c · c • - ,.... 
·- - t:) - ;...-:: C¥.1 ... F c: .... -::c... c 
~ ~ c e.o- l .. -= i.r ...... :::"- - c:::: c.oe.--
=-c..~ :,...-~CO 1.1 -• . ~ ~ - -• 
1 Oedar Rapids & Marlon Olty R1·-------------------------- . ------------- ------ ------'-------------- -------------- -~------J= 
2 ~harles ~Ity w.estern Rs ·-------------------------------- ;:-.----. --------- $ .42D,l14.95 $ ~6i •. 7~.~2 $ ., 003 .9. !4 .3'i 21.82!$ 82,548 . . OS 
8 Olfnton, Davenport & Muscatine RY·--------------------:;; 1,863,IDJ.91 1,038,G59.8G 2S2.6l f .~ ... <E4.6i1 .8l fiS.~ 46,033.47 
4 Oolfax Springs Ry ·--------------------------------·-------- 26.500.82 180.70.-------------- 26, 7~.52 1.00 26 ,703.62 
5 Des Moines & ·Central Iowa R. R·----------- ------------ 2,400,8S"'.02 S.W,51G.30 614,020.07 8,420,919.29 50.72 &7,l?S2.6J 
6 Ft. Dodge, Des Moines & Southern R. R·----- - - ----------- ·----- -------- 7,827,458.01 8,001,750.16 10 .~.214. 17 140.81 i2 .2S{l.3"2 
7 Iowa Railway & Lfght Oomoratlon______________________ ------ --------- ---------'"--- 26.~16S,GOI.SI 26,4GS.001.Si 44 .40 r,m ,938. i 8 
8 Iowa Southern Utllftfes Oo-------------------------- ---------------- ~.14S.io: SSI,OS7 .82 l ,li8,236.52 29.6'2 89,t00.G1} 
9 1llason Oity & Olear LakeR. R·---------------------------- ~ -------- ---- 704,838.81 822.100.83 l.OS6.5W.Gi' 15.53 00.003.2;; 
10 · 'J'ama & Toledo R. R·--------------------------------·--- ----- ----------- ---- -- ---- - - - 183 .1:12.8'! 183, H2.S2 8.60 38.040.81 
11 I Waterloo. 0e£1ar Falls & Northern RY·--------------------- 2,4-U,S8S.8l -4,658.505.83. 2,Sil;709,2:! 9,49i , l01.01 110.9j s:;;~"i.O I 
----- --l-----1-------














l;;icctrfl' Intl'rurbo n Ro ilwn.r ('omponl(', 
Oednr Rapids & Marlon C'lty Ry . ____ _ 
Charle£ Qfty Western Ry. ---- ----------
Clinton, DaYenport & ltuscntlnl'. Ry . __ 
OoJfax Springs Ry ·----------~------­
Des 'Moines & Ocntrnl Iowa R. R·-----
Ft. Dodge, D . .ll. &, Southern R. R .•• , 
; Jowa Railway & Light. Oorporotfon_ __ l 
8 Iowa Southl'l'D Utilities Co. ________ _ 
o Mason 'Cit.y & Clear Lnke R. It, ______ _ 
10 'l'nmn & Toledo R . R . ____ -"-----------
ll Waterloo, Cedar :Falls & So. Ry. ___ _ 
'Total ----------------------·-------
·~.flclt. 
TABLE 5~INCOME ACCOUNT 
P.AI.T '1-0 PER.AT I NC: l~CO:'.tE 
-- . - .. ---.. ------ - . -- . -. -· - ~ ' 
Hollwnr OJ,crnt lng I I Auxflln ry Operations 
I I - Oc -,::£ - o 
e~--..... _ ... 
C c: .... = .. ... -"' ..... <::.1 ~ = c~ - c ~· c co - tl -- 0 .... _o c ~ - =cu 111 -t ,.,J - Ill l>a ~· 1;. - c.. ... _ ~;.. ~· e:.. - e::c :.. ~ :;... - IIJ - IIJ =-5 . a.-- - o :::: Col c - c UJ .-- ._ _ - ... C:,. co.> c.. c.. ~ c;,.l= :;. - ~'=' I :.. .. c:.r 1-'::C - .... C:.l I': c,:. .L. r;> ;..: o=; c:. .. cca.. c:: r.• ~ - '·' z ~ .. ..... - 1:::"! 
$ u2,WL1;'s 37,t88.11 $ :w,1ss.ool---------l------------ ----------js 
10S.10S.8i ~ 66,0'?2.5i Si ,055.S01- - -------- - --------- ----------




S 16,633.70 s u,'i00.15 
15,158.00:$ 8.~.27 
87 ,C85.EO 6,610.00 
54 ' 1SG.81 24 ,l70.fYi 
------------- 7S.so e;s.so1 _____________ ------------· -------------<~~m.ms.&S 5u,s..~.m •37,!X).) .81 ---------~----------- ~ __ 
1,501,890.&a 1,212,211.18 289 ,179.16; ~.422.53 201.001.16 16i,4J.il.Z7 
~-..17,1.&S 4i7,180.48 18),9)8.90. 8,769,1Sl.93 l ,S33,5W.~ 1,033,6!:1{).65 
H 6,5iS. 77 ll8,286.97 2S,S41 .SOi------------ ----------- ---------
191.,()1:MJ.OI 1.21.96;.9. 71 00.,~ . .88 ------ ----- ------------ ----------
•;8.50 ---------
.. 8i. 9S.1.81 
4jlj.G40.63 
2,11G,5i9.50 




c:l ::: -0 
u 













ss,(l)S.al' '"10,428.03 - - --- ------- ------------ ----------
9I4,00i .Sl 755,<&.89~ 159,618.42 - - ------- ----,----------- ----------------! ~ ---

























































































TABLE 5-JNCOME ACCOUNT-Continued 
PART 2-~0.N-OPEltA'TlNG lNCO:\lE 
I " :;.. 0_1 .... [~ .... ... Q.l • c = c..• - c::: 8 ..... " ':' -Q. 't: ::: -;:: r.t) ... ~lllc - = ... .::: t: :a... 2 s=c rll 0 ,::. s~ ~:.~-= c.. C.. c 0 CIJ oc:.~-C · c==- - ... ... l(je c.; -.::-::: - '"' ... -:.,~ ::c;.. 't: Col~ c ·= (,) e."C: .=s (,.· e.- c Cr-~W .;_, e-== e=r: ~c - :.n &;.. 'C ~§ o ... c c.;~· -- -"' - -- ,> ~:.~=c: . - ... c::- c:: .... -- C,?t · -- %. Q .... -...... 
Elcdrfc Interurban Rn!lwuy Com.J)(Inles 
~ l:l 




c. C> VJ 
E-:: - 0 E -oc c I 0 
,!::O::fJ '-' c I'.> ::c;) 0<:.> c - - "L• 
r,:- UJ :-. = .;::: CE -= "0· ,.... --~c -o - c ,r:J IC:: 'CJ I 
II 0 - .,~ '"' .:.· 0 .. ,_, = .... c CJ.::: ~f o-- .... c ... ·--- 8 c - ...... 
·Ocdnr Rapids & illnrlon City Ry. ------------- ·. --------- ------------- '---------· -------- --------- ---------- --------- ------------·$ l1,832.'iV I 
T 
·Ohar.les Olty Wcste.rn RY·--------------------------- ----------1----------- ------- ------------------- --------- --------- --------------1 .30,470.11 
('linton, I>a\•enport & Muscatine RY·-------------- $ 3,800.00;$ •u2.25 ------------------$ S!X;.!:-5 ---------- --------,s S .• T'D3.7S 34,009.07 
Oolfax SJJrfngs R-Y ·--------------------------·----- 25.20 ."---·---------- ---------- --------- --------- --------- -------- 2Ei.2(). •4S.OO 
Des Moines &: Oent.rnllowo R. R----------------- --------- ------------ ------- ---------- 1,3'JG.'i9 --------- $ 233.lri~ 1,&40.11 •50,245.'20 
Ft. Dodge, I:>c.o; Mohtc.:, & Southern n.. R. _______ _ ----- ----- ------------ ---------- ~ --------- 3, 527.61 $ 8,975.0i ---------- 7 ,{iOO.GS· 300,874.87 
Jown Hallway & Ught Corporation ... ___________ lS,tiO:l.7S ---·-------- $14,811.48
1
$10,871.18 5S,290.29 ---------- 5,322.18 l<Yr,ro:;.m 2,102,500.47 
Iown Southern Ut:llltlcs Oo .••• ------------------- ---------- 1,25j,fl.iS,Sl 70.00--------- a,OOS.OS 1,8!5.14 83,941.87! 1,295,CY.».001 1,818,70'2.97 
:Mason Olty & Olcnr Lake R. R·------------------ - · ------- 210.6i ---------'--------- 128.00 ·------- --------· S33.6tl &7 ,42l.&:i 
'J'nma & 'J,olcdo R. R------------------------ ---- 160.80 -------------~------- -------- -------- ---------- ----------· 100.80~~ •JS,780.78 
Waterloo, Ccda·r Falls & Northern R:v ·----------- .2 ,8'2'2.0.() ------------- ---------- --:-------- 42.10. --------,-- 151.87, 2,515.63 118,005.13 
~'otal --------------------------------------------1~ ·', i1S.2S $ 1,2&1,436.70!$14 ,881.48 $10,871.18 $00,265.51 ~ 5,8:."'0.21 $39,648.741$ 1,41S.6-12.l0j$ 4,079,9i0.93 
"Dctlclt. 
1-~lcctrfc Interurban ~llwny C'OIII.llflnles 
TABLE 5-INCOME ACCOUNT-,Contiuued 
PART 3-DEDUCTlONS FHOM GROSS INCOME 
-
ll fsecllnncous lutcrest •on 
~ ~ ,Q li'J = ... qo ,.. 'C ~ -- r..• '0 -... 
Ccr, 1:.1 - 'C .... _ t; .... '" -.... =: "" -..... .:_, -· = :C I l'. -- -<;."" c = c 1:. Q: - e._, ~ .. , -
a:> C> 
~ e -.-, 
'" £! .... C::· 0 UJ .o - cc t .... ~ ·- o-~ cC,c - . cor.:~.-ltJ .... fiJ oO.., - Co> IIJ c::~-- ... :Z...:o'Q 0 =o c::..,c 
" - ... c ,c;'O - tt: ,.tl ~ Cll N- 'C -- .... c,.;t c C) CTJ .... .....,c_ _s - sc= a..'-i- ' c,j 0 wc co o=o c;,; ...... e::: = ..... "" ....... "' p- c... ..:.. ::. - c 
~ -' • ::-' -
Cedar Rnpids & !.\fnrion City Ry ·--------~ - _________ , ____ j _____ ------------ ·----------- ------------ ----------- -------------- $ 11,832. 7D 
Charles •City Western Ry ·-------------·---- ---------,$ l.2.00j------·-- 10.,440.00 $ 480.9; ------- --- ---------$ 19,882.07 . lO,WZ.lf 
Clinton, Daw~nport & .Muscatine :Ry. ______ ------------------ ----------------------- l63,5().L03 $ 2,822.53----------- 16S,~.6(i •tsl,157.49 
,Oolfax Springs Rr ·------------·--------- . ... --------- _ .,. __ --------- ----------- ----.------- ------·---- ------------ . •fs. 
l>es .Moines & 0<-ntrnl Iowa U. R·-----·· -- ---------- ------ ------- 96,002.25 22,207.25 2.®.GilS 816.23 124,015.41 •183,200.61 
J."'t:. il>odge, ll1!s llolnPS & So. R. R---·-·- Sll,li7.20.$ 4,17i9.69:$ •2,111!.86. 318~024.00 8,852.86 12,l&L().I 6,091.9! 857,9'n.OO 87,S9G.7i 
7 'I Iowa Ranway & :Ugbt OorsJOratlon ________ --------- --------- 194,016.81. 002,?.38.22 u,lU!l.w 'i2,£:JS.9S -------- 003,718.53 1,228,SW.lH 
s Iowa Southern l"tllitlcs Co. ______________ -------- ~ -------- ----------- 002,88S.&'i 26,;81}3.~ 42,«o.ZI1 S,m2.21 700,814.~ 64S,~.re 9 1 :llason Olt.y & Olear Lake R. n.. ________ --------~--------- ---------- SS,rot.OO ----------· ------ ----I .250.19 89,244.25 18,17, .80 
lD 1 Tama &: 'l'oledo R. R·-------------------- ------------------------- 1,500.00----------- ------- ·--- ----------- 1,600.·00 •w,236.78 
11 , Waurloo, Ocdar Falls & :No. RY----·--- ________ :: s;.oo:_______ SG&,423.44 Gi,OOS.f:i 50,Q!n.S6 11.47 4Sl,m.'i2 •SG3,6C7 .!i9 
' 
. - · 
'l'<>taL---------------------------I$1l,lii .20 '$ &,Oiu.OO·$ 100,21.4.17 $ 2,220,911.81 s 293.HG.v1 $ lSI,80C:i. ?7 s 15,792.ru s 2,9"'..8, 717 .ro $ 1,1:.0,2;;3.24 












~ -:.;.,.; ...... -00 
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TABLE 6-PROFIT AND LOSS STA1'EMJ1JNT 
PART 1-DElllTS 
Electric Jnterurban Railway Companies 
Debit l4alancc I cc • :.. ..... :: = .. e .... - 1/) .... ... Ill 0 .tc ... ... _ 0• ' c -- c:> c -c.> c - -10 = -- ee ... CtC UJ- ::s ~·- 0 '"'O ,c en -u ~0 - C'-t4) £!oo 0 ... ,_ ~ CG.I::l c:: - (,1 :. liJ.f ·- 0 c.:: (I"J - c:;= ......... '0 =- ~--~ ()VI ::::: ... C ,C ~ = -- 11J ~ . c :::~~.~ ...... ":;- 1:1'.1 ~ d Cc:: ·- VI o:S ..... - =- &~ .=e = =' ~ ~ ~ -- ,., -~ c ~ .--e-~~ Q''::: '0 t: ...... _ c::l Col~ - - . UJ 1110 - CP ·- --- .. .:c;:; e - Cc.> ..... c~ -- .... l... Iii' ....... -·--- c::c C.::lC - '"" Q:~.::: !:~.:: .,;.0 ... - Q. .,,_ ... ~-;:: O,VJ:,... .~ .=,CJ.--< ,  ·< ,C < .'"./.~ ~:""! 
Cedar Rapid:; & Marlon ·Oity Ry ·------------------------- ---------------1-------------' -------------- ------------·------------- ----------------
Obarles Olt.:y Weste-rn Ry ·---------------------------- $ 9l,i&G4.2S -------------- --------------- ----------·--- ------------ -------------
OHntoo, Davenport & Muscatine Rr ·---------------------- 552,210. 7l $ 181,i57 .49 --------------- -------------- -------------- --------------
Oolfax !Sp·rjngs Ry ·-----.. -----·-------------------·--- , ·5.62.1.15 ------------ ----------...... --- ------------- ------------ ---------------
Des .Moines &. Central Iowa R. ·a·------------·---------- ·~~.001.88 183,2()0.61 --------------- -------------- -------------- -------------
.n . .I>odge, ~ llofnea & tio • . R. &·------------------- ---------------- -------------- --------------- -------·------ ------------- ---------------
Iowa Ralll\~BY & Llgbt Oorporatlon------------------- -------------- ------------- $ tl!JG,239.65 $ 700,<67.18 $ 1,.175.8; ------------·-
1.o"-a Southern U·tfllties ·Oo ·--------------------------------- -----·-·------ -------------- ---------------- Wi .001 .. 07 «!,'2,5.1-.~ --------·------
Mason Oit1· & ~Olear .Lake R. R·------------------------ ------------- --------------- --------------- '1.2,()0().00 ,-------------- ---------------
1'ama & ToJe<lo R. &·----------------------------· 1!?6.&)8'.00 16,~.73 ------------- -------------- -------------- -------------·-
Waterloo, Oedar .Falls & !No. RY·------------------------ 2,600.31&.00 363,617.50--------------- -------------- ----------·----- ---------------
fl'otaL--------------------------------------------- $ 3,!H8.360.61t$ M,002.42 S ro6,2ro.G5IS l.200.01S.25[$ 68.430.201----------------
• 
TABLE 6~PROF1T AND LOSS STATE~1ENT-Continued 
PART 2-DEBITS-ConUnued 
Electric Interurban Ratlwar OompanJe..:; 
Cedar Rapids &': !Marlon City Ry ·----------------------
Obarles Olty Western Ry ·--------------------------
Olioton. Davenport & :Muscatine RY·---------------
Oolfax :Springs Ry ·------------------------------
'Des Moines & Central Iowa R. R·--------------------
Ft. Dodge, Des :Moina & so. :a. R·----------------lowa RaUway & Llgbt ·0oiJ)Orat1on _____________ _ 
Iowa Soutbem 'Utilities Oo·-------------------------
Mason Oft.y & 01ear Late R. R·-----------------
Tama & Toledo R. R·-------------------------
Waterloo. Oedar Falls A INo. R7 ·-----------
• 
-oi c -,.. ... -..=.- c_. a<~ 
"' c ... 1'1.:' ~= c Co> c .ue 0 ....... -.,- .... 
~ C.:: c .... Cll = ... : ..... e~= Oc c '-c. 0 ~ · a..-: ·-~~!: s::-- c::S -... - 11'J c:c: o::. - ' =-=.:: c.· -=""w - ;.. .. - V.' ;=o c.• .c. - ·-_ ,_ .,,_ c::~ ~= ·= 'Col Q-.... Ill 0 --.!!icc 0<:.1 fi:!,'-- t:c.., J< - ....: -- ·'-: 
I ---------- ----------·------------·---------------------·----·----------·--------·----------
--------------·--------------·--------------·----------------------------·,-.-----------,------------,--------------
------------- ---------' DJ.14 -----------
$ l,(ii.)9.Ul _______ l 4.84 ----·--------
-------------~$ 188,58>. 'i9 ----------- ---------------------·---- 6,~.~~---------- --------------
------------ :11()().'00 ----------- ---------------------·--------·---------·------------------------!-------- 2,400.07. ____________ _ 
a: --·-C.• -- ~ ~ <:; ,,, "Eoc.t - c.,.c c 
~-o;. 
~t ,.. - c.;.e ..: c.. ,c - c£:;:: --
I 
~' c: =oc ,_ _. 
" -;;; .... .c 0 - E-- .-. ~ -
-------------- -------------- -------·----
------------- ------------- s 01 ,464. 28 
$ 21.10----------- 9SJ,()t9.SO 
----------- ------------- 5.li21.15 
---·--------- ------------- 400~17S.l8 
39,1.i31.17 $ 48J,219.H 5S0,8ru .29 
re.sm .04 I79,CD3.re 1,9n ,143.13 
6.066.44 4$,&l0.2G fDS,SZl.OO 
l()L76 6,220.00 18,a!S.i2 
----------- -------- 1.1,934 .82 
14.67 ------------· 2,fr.J0,433.!j,;3 


























































"' <1J .Q -c 
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TABLE G_;PROFIT A~D LOSS STATEMENT-Continued 
PART 3-CREDITS 
Credit Balaoce I 'C ::: 
Electric Inttmuban Railway Oompanle.s 
- I -~-= --... -;""""" ...... ": ,-0 ~ --..,_ cz:OO E 
1:1:> .... ~= .~. 0 -:-.t -.... c ~-- -- ~= - c - _c.. rT, .. ... _, =c: . .. Q -~= - '" ::: o- -t4~ ~I ': ... ;r;.:: ... ._- ·- -5:: .,, "1.1 "'""' --= :...~ --- r::- ::: -- ...:e..; .-· -- -.;;;: -... c - F·-:::. ~ ,:_, ~Col ... 8. - o1; ~ :::-< -
Ill --'!:l ... ... 
:.. .... 
i_~ 
<ll - "'---........ 'Tij - d . . -e.. (.1 ~ 'C) 
c ~ ·:.,; 
:II 'F C: :c: - =~~ e: --.. - = ~ ~0~ ..... u. - =-- ;? - =:l ~ i::-1 
1 Qldar Rapids & llarion Clty R:r-------- --------- ------------'------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ----------- --------------------------
2 Charles <Jity We~tern R.y, ______________________ -------------'$ 10,592.14. ----------'---------- ---------- --------- $ -80,8i2 .U ~ 91.404.!!8 
3 Ollnton, Davenport & Muscatine Rr-----------·. -------------- '------------- ------------ ----------- ----------- $ 5 • .f80.98 ~8.568.3S · !)Sl.~9.S6 
4 Uolfu SprJngs Ry ----------------------------- -------------1 t48.«>\----------- ------------ ---------- ---------- •5,56Q.. 75 5,5~1 .15 
6 Des Moines & Central Io~\'lt. R. &---------------- ------------- ------------ ---------.- ----------- ------------ ----------- 466,178.13 ~IOO.l7S.l:J 
6 .Ft. Dodge, Des ru.olncs & So. R. R------------- $ 490,9:,)8.44 r7,396.17
1
$ 192.74----------- ___ .,.:.______ 1,816.34------------- 530,&14.29 
7 low& Railway & Light Oorporatlon _________ ----- 711,313.79 1,228,846;91 ~ 4,850.00 ----------- $ 1,175.80 966.56 ------------- 1,047,143.13 
8 Io"·a Southern Utilities Oo·---------------------- 29'.!,700.93 54.3,8;8.~1----------- ------------ 62,25-l.:Z ----------- -------------- 898,82'2.00 
9 Mason Olty & Clear Lake R. R--------------- ?-29.87 18,117.ro ----------- ----------- -----------' Z1.8.55 ------------- 18,02.'l.'i2 
10 •rnma & Toledo R. U. •••••• --------------------- ------------- ------------ ----------- --- --------- ------------ ---------- Hl,ln-4 .82 H1,93t.~ 






ll'otaL------------------------------- .. ------1 s t,t!}5,m.os $ 1,838,822.871' 5,M2. i4 ------------ $ 63, ·1~.20 $ s,!7z.~ t ... ~.560. 75 $ s.oto.&n .01 I I I . 
•Debit bal&nee. 
tDebit Item. 
Electric Intcrurbnn n.nnwn)' Compnnle~ 
TABLJ'lJ 7-RA.tL\VA Y OP ERATJNG REVltJNUES 
PAl·tT 1-RI;;Yii.:NUl;; FH.Or.I TRA~SPORTATlON 
1 
--·~ -' CJ - Q • c' -~ . ;:, ~o. 1:> .... c q ~J -:-. ~· ·- -o.-., -J:.l ... ~ ~1 c .. ·:..· Q ,_- .;:l -':)c::s -.. :: <:,1 c .. ~=<:,.! CJ ... c:o CJ t! ,t. C) ;.. ;.. tl:' ttl 'e£ r:cf .'!;I :,> .:: ~ c .. ... CJ _g-;: s... t£ , .. '" .:.c '" tc ~ .. - C ' -c: -c:; 0:: c:: 'C CJ K -"' - ~ ... ••• -... ·- ..., - ..-; 
C.l -·-CJ :C - c. ... :. -- ~ ~ ... ... 
~· .... ~ -... -·- -- ~ l:.i: .... -.... -.ioo :.. 





CJ~~ c -c::- .... 
- UIC 













.·::~ w ,_ 
• 
l Cellnr RflJ)!ds & Mnrlon Olty Rl'·-----· $ 47,295.S6 ---------- --·--. ------ -----~---- $ 5,050.06 ·---------t.------------1-----~----- l----------1$ o2,3-15.fP 
2 Char.ks CJty Western &y ·------------· 4.SSG.4i $ Z.ll -------- $ 482.02 ---------· $ 2:18.411$ W ,999.18;$ 126.00 --------~ 100,127.20 
·I Clinton, D1wcnport & Mu::c.atlnc Ry... 2.Jl,Ql&.40 9SL1tal$ 2,000.12 2,581.~..?. JO.OO 2,4i9.1Sl 142,48'i.2l1, 1,0W.75:$ 32.'i.w ~.446.(}3 
' Oolfax Springs R,)· ·----------- ·-·---- -------- ------- -------- --------- ---------- -----.. -·--. --'j------------ ---------1----------~--------------r. I Des .Moines & 'Central Iowa R. R.___ 7'8,&.~.~ ~.92 748.:.'0 00'.:!.-16 8,500.{}j l,rol.!i4 809.i41.63 ~.020.25: &H.fi(l. 417 .6Ji!,O:J 
G Ft . .Dodge, Des ~olnrs & So. R. R.-- 2'2r.,2SS.i9j 1,602.8!1 410.25 8.~"8.4~ S,27'.!.P.'J ---------- 930,..tl2.03j 88,Sl4.UI.------I .1,203,86J.G<i 
7 ~ Iowa J.!allwar & _Light OorJMl.ratlon____ 270,5!2.83j 1 ,40i .]9 -------- l ,~71.81 4, iEL'!i~ 4 .~7~.19 346,2!;2.82; :H ,481.69 '"100.:30 6-1~·~· iO 
S llowa Southern UtiJittcs Oo------------ 53,&56.27! roi .Ill------- -,4SG.5U 3,5,Q.OO O'.!G.S9 80,4~.85 4,l24 . • 09-------- 14P,2il~l.17 
9 I .Mas.on City & Olear lJake R. R....... 11,002.48 78.44 so.oo 2t0Ji3i_________ .50 10i .ocn .75 8,4G7 .17 -------- 1&3,415.0'2 
10 j T .ama & Toledo .R-. R---------------- 10,285.62 -------~-------- 2:iS.ffJ 2,CQ'i.1S ---------- 12,274.01----------------- 2-1,910.&1 .. 
11 j Waterloo .• Oednr Palli & .No. Ry._____ .WS.361.07l l,Ui2.H ------------------- 5,132.~~ 2,491.50 393,487.18 i,SS8.8!_______ 8i0,8B3.00 
1 
'1\)ta'L.------------------------·1 S 1,461 ,889.521$· 5,'628.00!$ 8, 7SS.57 $11,S2.lli$S5.291.89 Sll ,440.26 $ 2,415,578.16 $91,2U7 .53
1







































































TABLE 7-RAlL\VA Y OPERATING REVENUES-Continued 
PART 2-REVENUJ.J FROM OTHER HAIL\VA":r OPERATIONS 
I 
,.., • Rt'Dt of -c. -... ~ :... 
== t .... I;J ... ... 
~· CJ 
'Oitl "" c:.:.. c 'C :;0 c.'l .w C~, 0 C V.: ... =u C' t( «1.!: ~ ~~~ c. (,.! ... c :.t.: c:;- ... ·~ -c:= !: Et', - til ... \1'1= , ... o:.. CJ ·~ .:0:- ~ c: - - -- (,.! ... _ CJ ... c ~:..~CJ · --_.. ; ... , ... == - -- .~ ~ ·~ 0 - =o 0 c C> ... - -- ... ~ -~  ""' r- ~ = ,::l. IJ.' V.' -
e ""~ c c ;.::I ... ::f -"' c::;. , , IC: L..CJ trJ -· ... - :;:: ctJ -- C-- =~ 0 c.r--:,.CO ·- c c.. e-c: C> a-~= ......... c ...... :::s c: - _CJ ... ,..... ... - - · i:J ,e,. c: ' ~ 5: CJ C:-................ --41L' gCC • • ...... - E-- G ~. 
1 Oeunr Rnplds & ~lorlon City Ry -----
2 · 011ar!cs Olty Western Ry -------------
8 Olin ton, Dnvenport & Mu~cntine Hy. 
$ )75.00 -------- -------- -------- -~-------- ~---------- ---------- --------- $ 70.25 $ 245.251$ 52,501.17 
lff3.10S.87 
4<»,336.23 
·--------- -------- -------- $ 4SS.30 --------- $ 2.!72.87 $ 220.00 -------- ----------' '2,'981..17 
1,249.$ ------- $ :w. 77 2,058.60 $ 5,'l<M .S8 1.48'1.61 i$.Zi -------- 72.28 10,000.20 
l 
. ' 
4 O<Jlfax Springs Ry ·-----------------
5 Oes ..\lolncs & Cc.ntrnl Iown R. IL ••• ----oco:4a :::::: ----251~94 --:z:ose.46 :::::::::: ---ii:591~.'i5 ·---32-2:oo ~:.00:4;; ::::;:::: --59:270.75' -- -47~:918:&~ 
6 Ft. Dodge, Des .:Moines & So. R. H. 
7 lowa Rallwny & Light Oorporntion •• 
S 1own .';outhc.m Utilities 'Co .•••••••.•• 
9 Mason Oltr &; Olenr Lake R. R. •• __ 
1,015.88$ 168.00 678.89 2,7&3.90 ------- 288,9'i3.i8 3.129.ii3 ------- 778.90 2!17,.505.'i8 1,501,890.3A 
1.407.45 ------- 336.00 7 ,SSS.OOj 1,6SS.94 150.()) 2,214.45 --------_ 1,842.81 15,1)), .68 WS,l7UIS 
21U)7 00.10 68.93 -114..00 ------- 4w.I]Q 116.00 ---------- --------- 1,S2-L60 1~,&78. 7'i 
~-00------- 19.88 181.00 @.00 -----------· -1.2!~2 .01 -------- 1,067.23 IS,490.12 1P1,900.0& 
----- ·---- -------- -------·-- !:~().()()' ---------- ------------ ---------- --------- l1:B'f .()6 :X,7 .00 2-i l- !?(;7 .~] lO 'l'amR & 'J'olerlo R.. R----------------
1 ,9H .2i 630.50 240.86 2,0'JO.ooj 400.oo ts.;m .54 1.~1 .oo 11 ,s53.19 -------- .s,st•. 7s 914 • .-v. .s1 
$ ; ,Ot15.97 8:.0.501$ 1, '116. 76$17.422.161$ 7 ,844. 7'1 $ 324 ,i(Y2 ~2() $12,979.86 ~1.292.661$ 4,068.53 $-&87 ,007 .361&1 ,4i4 ,001.:15 
11 Waterloo , Cedttr Pal~ & ;No. Ry. __ _ 
n~tal ___________________________ _ 











Electr:lc Interurban Railway Companies 
OOOar ltaplds & Marion ·Oity .Uy .• ________________ ~·--1 ~ 
Ohnrles Oity ·western Ry ·------------------·----------
Clinton, Davenport & Muscatine Ry ·------------------
Ooltox Springs Ry ·----------------------------~ ----
l>cs Moines & Oentrnl Iowa R . . R·--------------------
Ft. :Dodge, Des !Mo!n('S & So. R. R---------------
7 · lown Rnllway & Light Oorporatfon _______ ~------------8 lowa Soutbc.m Ut.Wties 'Oo. ___________________________ _ 
9 Mason Olty & Qlcnr La.ko R. R·----------------------
10 Tnma & Toledo H,, R·----------------------4···----
11 Waterloo, Ocdnr .Fillls & ~o. Rl'---------------------
Rccnplt.ulntlon of ~nses 
c; _ ...--c~ 























= ~:~; ..... - .. 













4 , (1'2:3 .87 I 
14 .40 .. ______ ... ~-----------·- -------------
1'14,~.80,1 59,613.00 8),6'iS.75l ~2,247.26 
.... ________ _ 
1SI.o~.4! s:n.z4S.25 l46,7M.79, 850,021.27 
6.'2,562.55 51,156.56 50,·11.5.07 · 1.2S,2re.~ 
29,3::1.20 ll,8S!l. 74l 14 , '794.4Sj 81,637. 
12 •. um.w l6,9-::D.7o' 13,447 .ro
1 
. 42,SiJ3 ... _ 
18, 759.a> 4,Qi8.05 3,426.1£! 7,150.44 





1 .• 006.25 
af7.S7 
j? 1 • 8'JJ. .14 
~ -_o 
- · c:1 Cc: 
== 












lri. m. 79 
6,726.91 
Iai ,tm. 
Cet! --0.:: e.i .., ...... u; 
c::c 













l,fl2,2l1.18 so. 'i4 
4-i7,l&J.<tS n.~o 
118,230.97 80.00 
lZJ ,008. 71 6.>.00 
85,6%.89 141.27 
ioo,0'34.89 S2.w 


























































TABI ... E !"1-TAX:ES ASSIG·NABl.~E 'PO RAlL\VAY OPERATIONS 
II'! 
'!. ·x -.n· c .... . -....., .-..:;.. c:: 
c:: ~· 
a:c ----....... .. Electric Interurban :a.anwu Companies 
r..::' 










·-.... - Cl; . ~ 
"f..r,:: 









"C c ~ 




=c el' ~ - c.ic .... ~0 
Slng'le 1'rack I F"" ~ 
t)~ .... $ 1,300 . . 17 
1 Ccllnr Unplds & lMnrlon ·City Ry ·------------------------------------
2 Oharlcs Oltr \Ycstcm Rr---------------------------------------
8 Ollntoo, Davenport & :Muscatine Rr-------------------------,.-------
4 Otllfox Spr:lngs Ry ·-------------------------------------· 
$-------. 6~6. io:ool~ ·s.SZ5.21l, 





22.~.00 -------------- 22.~~00 
21.~ 81U.()j 
6i.~ soo i" . ..
1.00 ------------
59.72 SS1.7S 
& I>es Moines & Central Iowa R. & .•• --------------------- --------· 
6 Ft. lX>dgc, :Des ;;.\lolues & So. R·. &.---------------------------------
; lowa Railway & Light QorporatiOll-------------------------------· 
8 J.owa Southern utflltlcs Oo·-------------------------------------
65,0l8.68 3,725.81 08,768.84
1 
31,721.99 --------~----- 81,72!.99 





3.00 7iYi. 14 
uo.w 397.15 
£1 .Mason ()tty & Olear Lake R. R.------------------------------
10 'l~amn & 'l'olcdo .R . &---------------------------- .. ------------.. 
7,330.~J 2,5q3.j3 9,8U4.42 
3,47G.OO --------------- 3,475.00 
b500.5.SI$ 446 .68 
11 Wnteiloo. Cedar Falls & No. Rr ·--------------------------·------- u.oa.~.S2 --------------- ',,,JtN.&'.! 
lO,O'i4.01lt !'1\()'ta'L--------------------------------.------------------· $ ''1'- r,--, OO)IGI! - a,~-·a..t• 225.~.gt 
"Apportioned. 
"l~xclu!ilne (Jolf ax Sprio&a. 











Electric lntilrurbnn Rnllwny Comvonles 
(Jcclor Rtn>lds & IMnrion Oit.r Ry . _______ _ 
Charles ()lty Western Ry ·---------------
Ollnton, Davenport & Muscatine Hr .••• • 
Oolfax Springs R)' ·------------·--------
I>es Moines & Oentrnl .rown R. R. ~·--·· 
Pt. Dodge, Des Moines & So. R. R,. __ _ 
7 lown Raflwny & Ught Conmrntion _____ _ 
S lown Southern Utilities Oo. _____________ _ 
0 Mnson Olty & Olcnr Loko H. R ........ . 
10 •romn & Toledo R. R--------·-----------
11 Waterloo. Ol'dor }~nn.s & ~o. Rr ·-----
I Investments In t\f.flllnted I Other Investments - >. • I '()om ponies OQ. ~ :E .. CJ 
~: &::. I Q. - ,.... - - U':' ,'1-.... .... - --- c~- ~- - ..: .... ~C..' c..-c::c: - co ce CI'J Ill I ~ c::::= l::t: .w~ -~· ._,_ CJ - _ .... -~1 It) Ill - c ar; .._ ,~ ~~~ = -- - 0 0 ·- c.::; :.., .:.c - = .a.: "'=' ·-·- .:.: c.:: CJ .... " ::;:: g.ct: - ;t-o - I -u. ,... c c Qt:l.o c ,.tJ -- Cl - 0 c - - .... -- ,..., - c: = z U.' ,_ .-:: r:r. ~ !I) 
-------------- -------- ------ -----.... -------- ----------- ----------~---------- ----------- -------- _____ .. ___ _ 
{}!l3,{)4.4 .• 87 ------- ------- --------- --------- --------------- ---------- --------- ---------
2J$3.·t,Uil.Sl ------- --- s 1.002,8ff1.57 ----------- ---------·------- -------- ----- -----· L---
n.~--- 59 . 
z;.!J, 14,)\,). - ---------- -------- ------------- ---------,·-- ---------- --------- -------- -------- ·---------
8,420,{)19.29 --------- $ soo.oo' l,G51.li ---------- -------~-------- s 001.00---------- -·--- -----
10,829,214.17 -------- ------ 159,810.83$ lSl,I»--.OO $28.9-14.00------- 250.00---------- -·----·--
26,4G~.Gm.&l ------- ------- --· --·------- .t ,,ll}::;.oo ---------~ ------- 7Gl,636.14 S38.~.18 $16,816.80 
1,178,286.52,$ 8,517.17 ------- 17,781,618.15 ------------ ----------~-----· 8,200.00 150.00 ---------
1S3,142.8:! -----·- ------ -----~----- --~----- -------~·$ 2,'800.70 ------------ ------- ----------
!1.467,101.91 _______ ---- -------------- ------.-- 1.,49().(1(} _______ ---------
l.OS0.629.6il-·------- ------ 5,833'.58 ---------- ----------·------- ~10.00 ---------- ---·-----
. ~.t& ,115.92
1
$ S,6li .'li $ SCII).OOl$1.9,400,721.80 $ 1SG,4Z'J.OO $28,944 .00~$ 2,S80.70J$ 16i.S77 .14
1






















































TABLE 10-CO~lPARA1'IVE GENBHAl .. BALANCJ;~ SHEET-ASSET S.IDJ~-Continued 
PART 2-INVESTl\UO::~TS-Cont.inued-AND CURRENT ASSETS 
Other Investments · Total Investments Current .Asset5 
.:, -crl ..0 
c ... • c: -lfJ e! (I• ~ "· EJcct'rlc Interurban - c -'- ... ~ .... - ~' c ~ - C;.i Oft!-Hallway Oompnnlcs e, '""§ '-~ c~ Ct t:.:_..Q Ill c ~ \ "' - =cc: ~. C..' = c .. c.; c: ~- <I.J . c:;::;.. ,!; -- Ill ~· - • - e c: c:,_ c: II, ~ ~ot - -= ~ ·- o:;;• c. - - c: ..... ""(.I e o:;; - t..' ~ - c c: c . :.. ... ~. II. .. ~;!! :; f; ., .. ~e:; ~c; t.r- ..... ~ c: ·~ - ·1:' - c:- c: Q. - - - i -z ~ '-! - r.J r.r. • ,.e. - • 
1 .r C. R. & .Marlon Oity RY· ---~- ' 
' ' ' ---------- ------- -------------- -------------- ------------ ---------- ---------- --------- -----------2 Obarles Cit.y Western Ry ·------ $ «m,04i .87 $ 693,6Si .·64 ~ z:;t 7:1 $ 1~,011.61 ---------- -----------•$ S15. 71 -------- ------- .... [J.,j, 8 Clinton, DtH'. & )Ius. Hy. _____ 4,186,979.88 4-,161 ,170.&:; '~" -09 58 49,0'J2.96 ----------·- -------·--- Sl.,'5i'l. 78 ---------- ------ _.,,,1! ... 4 Colfax Springs Ry .• ----- ·------- ....... ---·----- ------- 26,753.62 26,753.52 ------.----- 4.00 r·-s=_,e~251$ 4 .~:W ----sa:4os:~o 5 D. M. & fJ<!ntrnl lown R. R,, ___ ----------- ------ 3,~23,371.46 8,425.35::!.00 •4 ,OSl.fO 41.000.41 G Ft. D., J), M. & So . .lt. R .•••• ---------- ------ 11,100,003.00 ll,l75,123.G4 24,539.36 113.G00.4Q lt2,245.59 .• ---------- 100.~!7.57 7 Iowa Ry. & Light. Corp. ______ $912.103.85 ------·-- 28,1!0'2,031.76 26,822,7jj' .~tl 1,879,274.86 18I.H5.7i 642.00 196.,9'24 .51 493,618.12 8 lown Southcm Ut.lllt.Jcs Oo. _____ 18,001,771.85 15,700,126.17 3,2GUH5. Gi _ ... ·m 1 ... -------- 10.,618. 78 002, 735.8i ----------- ------ :JJI • • • I 9 Mason City & Cli>nr t.nkc R. R. 1 .,002,Gl3.~ l,<b'"i ,$4 .&1 4 ·--" S!) 89.409.00 1,580.00 --------- 8,001.78 ·---------- ------ , ,1UlS. 10 Tnma & 'l~oledo R. 'R. __________ ----------- ------ 186,023.62 l5i ,593.15 "21. fi('J(). G3 1,129.31 ----------- --·------- '2.847 .'iS ll Waterloo, 0. F. & iNo. Ry ·---- 9,463,601.01 9,1 87,900.10 30,622.Sl Gt>.i,.S43.07 282 ""20 2S ----------- ------- ---------·- __________ ., Wt. e - --
'l'o lnJ. ___ ------------- ••• !S012,103.85 -------- $77,891,7«.01 $72,191,~.29 :;::;,200,81:1.~ $1.ou .on .26 $145,823.·8-1rmz,&n.45 $1,566,800.78 
-
•Dec:reaae. 
TABLE lO~COJIPARATJVE GE=--:~t::;RAL BALANCE SIUJET-ASSET SIDE-Coutinucd 





-" c:= -,........ 























!O'J - ' Dec<>mber -;... - ILl c - I -I .... .Electric Interurban Railway Gonl)inrucs I ., -=tt:::;, -~ --- .. ,... .... ---~ = .... ;... . ,:;. .r..· .:: 
':.. - t.J .... 
~I c f ~· --=: - --~ -· 
Q 
~ 81 8 -'-- &... - .... -o;_, eo 0~ - "' 0 C.' Ill ~ 1:,• tiJ CiC '"; rl:l ~. c-c: ~~~ ~ - - u:· c..1 ... c .. '-li' t~ C:&... f:;~ f;;l:i ~ u! ... a -~ I .,.c: ~ ... ~'0 0 c ... 
e g '-! 
I --- . - -~ -.. 
Charles ·Ofty Western RY·----------------------·--· .. -· ·---------- ------------$ 29,fE2.&:i $ 24,2~3.8i S 5,429.00
1
• ________ --------+--------
Oifntoo. Davenport &. Museatlnc Ry ·---------------- -----· ------------ ---------- 0.,183.91 45,ll2.GS 40,021.23 --------- -------- ----------
Oolfnx Springs Ry ·--------------------------- ------·~-- ••• -------- ----------- .fiQ.&.OJ r~.f•5 2.0Sj---------- ---------· --------
r; ,Des .Moines & Central lowa H .• &·------------------·-- . ·---------- ----------- 91, ?"S,2lJ 17i .773.~ "S6,&JS.00, _______________ 1 --------
0 Ft:. Dodge, Des rllolnes &. So. :R.. R. -------------- ···---- '5 1 ,09J.55 $ . HlO.OO li00,4Gl.23 f.GZ,Cf/4 .i5 •ro.518.52 S 10'2.00i$ 10'2.00 s l!Y.!.OO 
i Iowa Hallway & Light Corporation _____________________ •. ~- ------- U,002.76 1,832,8'27.47 1,t00,424.fJO~ '•fl2.t,097 .()3 ----------,---------1-------
s Iowa Southern. Ut.Uitles Oo·------------------------------· --------- ·----------- l,li60,0S7.GS. 1,071.~.04~ 489,46;;,74 l,SS!l.OOI l,U&l.OOI 1,:,00.()0 
P Mason Oity & <iJear Lake R. &·--------------------- ·-------------------- 71.00':!.2-J 63.120.GI S,4.Sl.60 --------- ------- --------10 1'ama & Toledo R. R-------------------------·-- ft-- ----------- ------------ S,i!.:.-4.!'12 3~772.9S ISl.M ------- ' ---------~---- ·----
11 Waterloo, Cedar Falls & ?\o. RY----~------------------ ~---------- ------------ •oo.2S'1.74 844,007.021 m,2&'i.72 ----------'-------· ---------
. t.l'otaL _____________________________________ .. $ J,005.~! 14,182.7G' 4,00l,loo.ro $ 4,258.na.~ I$-Jcz,309.'22 s l,Cf!?.oo!s 1,!82.00l$ 1~-:o; 
•nerreat~e. 
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'['ABLE 10-QOMPARATlVl'~ GENERAL BALANC.E SHEET-ASSET SIDE-continued - . . 
PART 4-U~ADJUSTgl) PEBlTS AND GRAND TOTAL ASSETS 
- - -
I Unn<IJusted ~bitE 'fotnl UnadJusted :Debits I ·Grnnd Totnl Aescts 
' ,,, 
• If) I '0 Decem her nt•Ct'lllher ~ ... _ .... -- ~ -- .. ••• Q c::l v.- <.; - g I ~! . 0 ~. -Electric Jnternrhon =- c~ ..... -c C ,.., 't: ........ .... .... - c 11, 0~ Oe,. o .., n.aUwo)' Oompnule5 - ~- 8 d ,::;~:..o= -- ..,._ ::: '" U) ... ~::. - -= -.... =tl? .- CJC C' ,- Co>d c:: ... - -c:. c '.:-1 <t..c. s IIJ Co> ,!; c..·--~ =~ -- ~ 8-! ~ Cll _ , • -- -- ... - ..:;; c .. Cr.. 0:.- ... - cc CJ-? - CJC.I f:~ e ~::c:-o >,:; = - - -t.J- - :1. ~ §c::.::.c:: "' - - t-'0 :!~ - .!!: 'c. ·-- -- . . . . ... c ~ ..... ,o ,..._ -· - - - ... -- .... -· v,) - CQ ~ ·-.. 
1 0. R. & .Marlon Olt:r Rr ·----- · ----------1 _______ ----------~~--------~------------ ------------- _________ ) _____________ ------------ ------------
2 Charles Olty Western Hy. ---·· S S!_1l.SO;·------- -----------·$ 1,50; .oiy 1 ,!IQ,l.s:, $ ~.483.27 s •ros.re $ m,ss1.07 e ~O.Si4.26 $ s,IGG.81 
8 OHnton, Dav. & Mus. Ry.______ 19.119 . f!:;, _______ $ 17,·002.61 2,001).73 38,278.2£1 42.f.vt.61 •4 ,291.35) ,,319,3SG.DS 4,2.;l.&i7 .17 tl7 ,6'19.41 
4 Colfnx !Springs :Rl't ·------------· ---------- ------- ---------- _,.-----·----1---- --------· ------------ ---------· 27 ,3(6.12 z; ,8()0.07 2.05 
5 D • .M. & 10entrnl Jlown R. R... 937.59 ------- 9,065.28 8'i ,OOi .821 47,000.19 ~19,100.00 •1,6!li.ooi s,562,lro.9t 3.655,822.89 •ro.122.ro 
{i Ft. D., Des l\lolncs & ~ . . H .. R.. 4, lOCI.iiO $ 8,8«> 122,838.49 885,4(rl.Ol .5]5, 1ll .(10 53;),()66.10 •m,S55.l0 12.~15,007 -~ 12,Zi3,16L49 ·•57 ,227 .:OJ - Iowa H.nllwny & :I.tciJt OMp... 38,70-:t.S2 ----- 00),968.&1 P,l,i:H.s 742.433.(!() SS9,·!81.&t '"J.tG,007.Si ' S0,:.!!6,792.'i8 2£·1~,G18.24 l,l~,l!~--1~ ,I s Iowa southern Utflltles Co..... 11,100.41 ------- 652,260.(» SG,S:JG.oa' f(i(),22G.110 GiS.sro.2S 2'i1.863.71 21,4,4,6G6.4S lt,4fiO,sn.ro d,02t.o.~.l-
9 .M. 0. 44'..~ 101enr l..skc R. R._____ 2,859.03 ------- ----------- 3,29S.45 ·6. 187.48 8,007.66 3,110.92 , l,li0,402.97 1,154,043.00 16.S59.{H 
JO 'l'uma & 'l'ole<lo ·R.. It. __________ 003.45 ------- ------------ lO.OCI G7:l.4& 1,SH.05 *1,14o.oo1 
1.10,651.49 16.'?.100.18 •22.f.2S.ctl 
ll Waterloo, 0. Jo'. & No. HY--~-- 2,100.07------ G51.~'7.4S 4.~.&l 6.i7,452.4-l i07,17l.l4 •49, ilS. 70
1 
10,532,217.00 10,490,107.20 42,100 .83 
~ -· 
TotaL-------------------· ~~.002.62 $ 8,8t0 ~,200.933.85I$615,500.00I*~-900.4ti2.00 $'2. 009 • OOi. 4!1 $ 50,S56.22;f&l ,445,058. 70 $79,3".1'1 ,-li9 .98 $:).000,573. i2 
•Decrease. 
T.AB.LE 11). COMPARATIVE GENBH-1-L BALAXCE SHEET-I..lABlLlTY SIDE 










Electric Interurban Bclhr.oy Oompnnfec 
rrot at CapHnJ S1 ock 
J)(oce mbt> r 
-----------~.--------
•rotnl Go\'emntent 
Grants fn .Aid of 
C'onstnlttlon 
Long l'erm Debt 
I 
~ I -I .:::1 I .:.,... I = ~I ~ -
J 
.... .... .Cl!J ... 
c~ -... = :,,; . ~ :,.; 
• .., C..c:; "" -- '-' s.:: ~· tt.~ 0 ~i ... c Cl ).... ~ C'!l ~ ~~ '.L.' :.. -
~ -- ~... .., == I -== ·~~ -- .. '.:;.> - ::c .::; :: 
I . . C.·";: • ·~= 0 =-- I - C - - . r · ~ ~ <:? - M P: , ~ '-' 
Ocdnr Rnpfds & J\lnrlon ·Oit.y Ry •• , •••• ----- • --~--. ------'-------.------1-------------- ---·----- -------b---------1------------- ------------
Oharles City W(!SWrn Ry ··-----------------· $ 200,4QO.OO~$ 200,4():).0Qj·----------·- $ 126,107. ?a S 1.26,IU1.7fi ~ 82:3 .• 008.40 ------------ ----······· 
Cllnto.n, U>a,·enport &. Muscntfn£> R:r ·-------· l.it:i,OOO.ool 1, 725,000.00 -----------· ----------- ------------1-----------,S 1,400,211.20 ~~ 481 ,t'40.98 
()oJfax Springs RY·--------------------------· 20,(!00 . .00 25,000.00~------------- ·--------· ·------- ------- ------------ ----------· .. l>es .Mofn~ & Ocntrnl lown R. R .•• __________ I,lOO,()JO.OO. l,loo .• coo.oo: ___________ ----------~.:--------- 1 l,lOO,fOl.001.________ 2S3,S2S.Sl ~ Ft .. Dodge, ~ Moines & Sout}}crn R. R..... ~.007,100.00. 8,9'Ji,l~J.OOL _______ ~--~ ---------· ----------- , 5.993,5~.7~j------------ -------·----
, Io-n.a ~nllwa) & lLJght_C~rporatfon ___________ , l~,ll-'·.!~~-16j18,6&8,~.68~$ l,466,IS6.US -·-------· -----------! l2,893,002.7ol _____________ - ----------
8 Io. '.~ n . ~Southern Ut11Jtlcs ·< ~0--------------·----. o, ?'R:!,~t .07 4,S00,4a7.46; OSl, 799.(1} ----------~----------- 18,260,650.19 ---------- ·-------- --
9 llASon OJty & <Olear Lnkc R. R.__ ___________ 400.000.(1() · 400,0JQ.oo: ______ .• ---------- ------·----- 816,'0!!0.00 zs:;,ooo.oo -----------
10 'l'nma & '11oJcdo .B. &.______________________ 28,800.ooj' .,,,.,..ooJ------------. ----------- -·------- 2-i,ooo.oor--------- ------··-· 
11 Wa t•<loo. Ckd ar FaUs & No. lly .... ----·-· 2,007,050.00 2,907, 050 .00; ....... --··· .... • ....... • .. ---- 7. 033,000.00 :···-······-· .......... : 































































10--<!0MPARATJVE GENEHAJ .. BALANCE SHl~ET-T.JlABlLlTY SIDE-Continued 
T 6-LONG TERM DEDT..-contlnued-AND CUHRENT J.,IABlLlTIES 






oi4 IIJ C -- .. cn~C: 
~ 
- c <:.;-'0 0:..' ~c:-.. - ~'"=' c: :: ,., c..·=- .. c:.Q ... 0 VI =- <:.. c: ... 
Electric lu~crurhnn 
:.--. - - = -. ... - t:: C.• c fl.l =- ~~ .... tfJ..,.. ~Ul 
Hnllwnr Companlrs 




c ::; -;: _c-
:::C. --
c..c: c: -:::.~ 
-- ......... 
.. 0 ... ;/J =- ..... 
'-"Q.! ,. -c: t.f:: 
~ ""' g 
.,, 0:. - c: _ ...... r.:~ ~ ,~ .... '-. ~ IJj 
1 ,Q 
'!:I 




::::: ~ :.-.. -- 1'1!" - ... 
c: 
,... ,... c.~c: 
~· :.. c: --- ;::;..::: 0:.-
-
c= C• -cc ...... -~ 
.... <U ....- t: .c.:: 
- CJ,... .sc 
-·c.- ~==- ='= ... 
C::'; I t.J~' - . . -- ;::l -
.., ...... 




.... .. ... ..... ..... .... -· ,,, t:>) co: 
l : ('. ll. ll: ?Jnrlon c •t ,. I!)". _I_-.--------- ----------- --------- --------+----------- -----------·--------··-------- ----------- ----.-. 
2 i OlurriPS Cit)' We.;;tt'rn Rr •• $ 328,9f1S.40 S S2S.9'J8.4() ----------- ----··------ $ 8,403.SO $ lS,007 .45 ~· u,520.Li0j-----------l$ 87.21 $ 1,5SO.l0 
S ~ Clinton, l>n\'. ,\: llns. Hr. l,SS2,trr2.1E 1,640,193.21$ .882,0:i8.11i ~----:;------- ~ 50,914.12 ----------- 47Q,486.~1$1.063,000.00 378.07 -------- ---4 Oolfnx S .l!ringe Rr---------- -------------- ----------·- ------------ S ,,on.Si,------------ ------------------..--- ------------ --------------------
r. D • .M. & Cent. In. n. n... 1,479,823.81 l,i79,823.81----------- 102,500.00 14,8!!~.25 i:i,S12.86 83,850.25; 250.000.00 so,ro.t.2S -----------
6 ~ FL ll .• n. '.lL & So •. H,. R. 6,Q..13,6il.75 6,0S'i,S5l.25 •1).1,282.501 121,10).001 1H,5,.2.EO 4i,S26.03 10,563.81=.--------- 28,500.&3 ---------
1, , Iowa I< r. , ll: Light oo n>. __ 12.&<3 ,;;..,.?5 12,49':!,,..,. .691 .0!, 111l .sol ro ,~<>. oo; r02, 0"..0.61 11> ,r.:tl .86 ---------~----------- 100,8$. 6S 1,4GJ.liO 81 lawn .. ::io~t~l'!rn Utlll.t~~s Co. 1S,~J,S50.19 10,S06,!n8.12 2,~59,037.07 ffi0,93l . H 8-14,2!8·~~ 9,SJi.60 ------:--------------- lSG,llO.lS --------· 
0 M. C. So I , lear tAlk•. II. I!. r.st ,000.00 610,5)8.00 29,51S.00r-----------~ 2,7U! •• J 1 ,9!0.00 13,500. 7ll •------------ l,f>_..,.Ol 60,1;{1.11 
10 1 Tam • , ll: 'l'<>ledo R. n. _ ___ 20, ooo. 00 36,652.82 •to,<r<l.S2 --------- llS2 .m ----------- s,S1S.001----------- m.oo 210.591.73 
11 , Wo tcrloo, 0. }'. & No. Ry. _ 7. 03S.OOM0 7 ,Qli0,617. 4< '17, 617 .lot\ 565,000.00
1 
Jr. l ,61!. !2 ---------- 2, 2.'\5 ,00< .27 2SU,1116 · 00 11;.100. 00 -----------J 1'0tn '-------------- $13, <7S.91B.5S $10,436. OJG.OI $l,O,n ,992.&<
1
$1,400 ,501 .01 $l,!DU00 .:<? S81l5. SSG. 00 i!e ,S33,83l.fr!:$l,f00,07&. 00 """.810 .11 ~. 750 ... 
•Dccrcose. 
TABLE 10--('0MPARATlVl': GENEHAL BALANCI<~ SHEET-LIAB.ILIT\" SIDE~Contlnued 







J-:tectrle l ntcrurbnn 
l Cedar Hnplds & Mnrfon City Ry. ___ _ 
2 Ohnrles City Wcst.f'rn Ry -------------
8 Clinton • .Dn'·· & .Mus. Ry. ______ ----< 
• Oolfox Sprlngs H.y ·--------------5 Des Moines & ~ntrnl rown R. R. ___ _ 
G Ft. D., .Des llolnE's & 5. R. H ••••••• 
7 j I own Rnllwny & Ugbt Cortl·---- __ _ 
8 lown SouUttrn Utllltlc:s ('o. ________ _ 
0 Mason Olty & 'Oienr 1I..nke U. R·-- ~--
10 Tnmn & 'l'oledo R. R·-- --------------




Totnl Current L1nbUitlP.S I ~fer red 1.1 a'bllltle.o; I lJntldJusted Credit: . I -- - ·--' Oet-embrr ' I Totnl Deferred I 0 '0 - - ·- -I ' I g I 
~~ 
""' 
E ..... ... - .... "" - c Cc.;r ~I ~~~ Cc, = ~ ~ .... =-· ... e;, ..... "1 - Q,.1 .... .r-. II.; ... ,- ... "' cc.. • J1'C: I -
~·~ :i'E ;:c - .;.>- c.. § I ·~ I 
't:: ,::) .... c cc:t- -:;.. 
~~ 
. ~:,, s- -=- •C. - cc"' -,_ CL. I .-.: - ca-c - ~ c f:;t c.- - C.CJ~ ~ Cfj l;: - - C:.' • C) • .... -= ~· .... :!: ,_ ... c:.> ;.: c ' .:.. c.-:: ,_ ... ~·0: ,0': c;.. ~,... I VI'- t C.'-. I -~ ~ I ::: 0 A p ;5 c 0 ~ -
·--------- ------------~----------1--------1--. _., ______ i--- -· ---- ---------·------- ---------- ----
~ 2V,4GS.1B S 86,2&3.53
1
$ •o,9JS.s:il-$ S!i .S':! S ·62i .J-2 $ l,Si6.UO S •J ,0·19.27:$ 6,610.69 ---------· --------
1,5~,7',~ . .&8 1, i20,~.031 •132,182.&5 1 6,693.00 6,6~.00 S,il4i .SO •t ,7:>3.84 23,(25.18 --------- $ 12.20 
I ,S'n.8i 7 ,&!1 .22.' (JO.(i:} --------- ---·---· ---•·---- ---•---- -·•••••••• -----••••• -·-•·•••·'"'• 
G1~.2.a5.14 .56t,'8S6.2Sl . 4S,Ol8.91 1 18.103.82 18,103.82 2.G,9H.OO ~.SU .. 14 25,!m.28 --------- 47,Si1.2t 
~.lilS.&J ~.9-11.521 '•Joo,l22.63 1139,550.111 :13:J',li59.n 142,632.87 •s,078.26; 70,m.9-l.---------- ··-------
OS,U.i5.6:i 1,695,546.12
1 
"180,090.47 61,120.621 6!,120.52 5G,OO.>.UC 'i,riZ-1.99 277,6:i2.ft21 OO,iOO.S'i 43,178.~10 
I,lOl.CYJ? .oo D2t,·~m.w1 176.1SI.07i 8l,42S.ro1 82,42S.GO sz,513.92 2:J,I1.14 .GSj 142,240.9:', u.;so.u 2S,8J0.26 s:;,955.75 m.res.S91 zs,9'.?1J.SO,---------- ----------- --------- -------- 1o.soo.&J, 2,267 .tr. 33,898.63 
229.221.58 2.'>R.,OJ2.80.. l,lil.7S·'---------· ··--------- -------- ---------~ l,,68J.23' 3,47U.:i0 ·-------
8,277,400.49 '2,~.126.661 443,278.831~~-------; ------· ---=---- ------ 41,1'19.101---------- 8,()00.00 
$S,l7.:i,lli .oo ;:s,507,098.w1~3l'J,QJl.oo1. 1, 738.881$311, 73s.m ~.on.17 1 I I 
::0 
> 







"""' ~·-..... rn 











































10-COMPARATIVJ!; GI~NERAL BA.LANCJ.J SHJ<IET-IAABILITY SIDE-Continued 




• • - ~l'otnl Unadjusted !Credit~ c: .... c: • .,.. It! c.: 
- c - - .... .2 
~- <;; 
- CtJ 'Co:' I CIJ .,. Ul 
Ia 
;-c.; c..·-;....,~ I ·E .::..'= E a... .. q.!!! ... o::J.C :;, 
U; :;-, 
Electric Interurhnn 
:;. :_· ..... ~ ...... 
0 :;, ... e~ 
c..~ d= c . ..-..= - .... ..... 0~ ...... c ':,;· ,... lif~ - ..... 
Rofhrar Companies ft:~= 
-- ::. c Oc:.o >.- Co NC ·- 9!) 0 c 11" ~@ .... , IIJ tn.-- fT~ <~>c.o r:..-g 
~,g "t'Z-= '~ 
::;a..~- r::: ... 
, ... .......... """ - . C)~ 
c: " :C: 
...... o o .~ 
_ ... .c ,.,,~ l""'j ':) & :.; .:! 
.8 
·- ~ ·~ ='::I ·-
""'c-- ~0~ -=c.; L.~ ~=- c .. ~ "= 0 c. -= -o- ... E t:cc- CJ c,;t - - f' ~ _, _c ... a.. c..· - =-
e 
Cll • ! . 1:.1-t-C :1:-'t ~- c: ·= _ ... t.l- -~ - ~' ~· .~=~ ~.2 
...... 
c 4:1 .. = c.> ·- o:..~ ...... - (,) 
:=CJ ~~ ::~-
oc. 
z " <: 
,.. <: C' - <: - . " ... , .... , .... ,., ~ 
1 Oedar Rapids & ltnrion City Ry .•••• , I 1------------- ---------- ···-----+-------- ---------
2 Charles C1tl· Western Ry ·------------ ------------ ------- -- ---------- ---------- ·--·--------- s .~.18).2"; 
$ 2,42'2.29 -----·----- ----------- -----------
8 Ollnton. Dav. & Mus. RY------------- S 20,000.57 
-------- $ s:i,:Gll.riJ 05,416.9! 
·{I -82 -~ ----------- $ 4,\)5(),'97 $ 4,6:i0.97 --------- -----·---- , ' .o1 




6 Des Moines & Central Iowa R. H .•••• -------------
.. 00 30(i ,.. 60;S.39.03 
----------- ----------- --------- ••••••-••••• I ' • .I 
----------- ---------- -----------
6 }'t. D., J>es .Moines & S. R. R ·------ 61:}1,~.8.5 f--------- -------- $19,702.48 • iai ,19j.SO 
1,0'25,677.91 142,~.48 ----------- 100,~:~ 
100.000.00 
7 Iowa RaHway & J~lght Corp .•• ------ 1,002,470.45 
~ 23,112.67 12,211.33 1,1G7,9GS.3-1 {"!61,149.83 4~.6t8.9S 
.. 1 ~-- r-- ro,2&I.i2 
-----------
~ • /0),1:)0 GS,o:>S. 
8 Iowa Southern Utllltles Oo. __________ 6(4 • 9'23. 71 ---------- ---·------ 24,428.41 l ,GtG.703.31 6.~.939.07 
l80,87S.Ol 101,245.62 ----------- 101,245 .&2 
9 2\tnson ·Oity & Clear Lake R. lt. ••••• 20,504.45 ---------- 498.766.10 12, 109.9'2 iH,837.08 so;744.81 
15,SSS.SO ----------- 692.65 59Z.w 
10 ~PaUla & Toledo R.. R .•••••••••.•.•••• r,Q. 006 .ro 
96.1333.61 •l m ro 2.15'9.~ ___ , ________ --------- ---------- .. . . 
____ ..., _____ ----------- -----------
ll Wnterloo, QOOar Falls & No. Uy. ____ -----------·-- -·--------- ---------- ---------- o,OOL7S 1Ui.OCJ5.0S 
•ti ,338.03 1.&!2.18 ----------· l.M2.1S 
124,36J.SS $ 6,21.\S.l() --------- 1.~7u.&! 179,717 .o:; ' I 
- . 
TotaL------------ ----·- __ ------. - ~.23!1,872.78 
)S-10 • 631. 0'2 $10·.'~,003.65 $1i3,29'J.49 $2i7 ,263.14 
~. 018. 80'2 .'70 $ 6,29S.lf) S.-;21,938.67 $n,82S.Ol $1,099.,003.75 _, 
•n,-.crer,sc. 
TABLE 10---COMPARATIVE GENERAL BALANCJtJ SHEElT~lA.Bll..,l.TY SIDE--continued 









1 ' ·Cedar Rapids & l\Inrlon ()ity 'Ry ·---
2 •Obnrles OJty 'Western R:r. -----------
8 I ·Clinton, Davenport & ruuscat:fne Ry. 
4 , Oolfax .SpringS Rr ·------------------
5 , I>es Moines & Qt>nt:ral lown R. R._ 
6 Ft. Jlodgc, Des Moines & So. R. R .• 
"l Iowa Rallwn:r & Ugbt OorporaUon •• 
S Iown Southern Utilities oQo. ________ _ 
9 I Mason City & Olear I~ate n. R,, ____ _ 
10 1 'T~ma & n~Icdo R,. R·--:---.---------





Corporate Surplus Grand Total Lfnbflltles ------
Profit :nnd Loss Total •Oorpornto Surplua December 
' g 
' 
l!':l I &: .... ... ~ ~ . . e;; EO .... - ... ... 
~ t::> 
, .... ... Ocu 011) ltj "" c. .8 cu c.>c: ~ 




.... _ ,::: 
-a: ~ 1:~ 
... - f:;~ ,Q 
.~~ c.>- . . Col~ Col ~ r:::'"' 0 c - (;; c:: - eo -
------------l----------1--------------'--------------l------------r ------------'--------------~-------------$ C!l\ ~ .,., ~ . let\ ~ n .,~•~ .a.n, ,.~. ao ~ ," :-.r .. ~ , .• C"to l'h.,_"':. ~,.... n.~ ~ ~n. ~~ ~. 3.to ~ ,.__r. D1 ----------
1973,917 .41; 15:>2,100.81 ·•1!1,810.00' 4,319,8S6.5Si 4 .~1.s:;7.17j (jj ,fi29.4l N'<O '~""" .,.. --------------1 uto.~.~ ts.5G9. 75 1 f5,fi2Llo •4B.OJ; 2i ,SC6.12, 27 ,Stlr3.m w.ro 
t466,178.ts' t2S2,om.ss •.JS4 ,OSG.is s,5t3'2,ttl'J.94 1 s.&"~.m.tll · ·•o3,122.115 
589.219.14 6'-10,9~.44 •1,739.80 12,215,937.23 1 12,Zi3,1Gt.49 •a7 ,227.20 
2~.~-84~ nuns.'io ·~.&3:u:;: 00,276.~.73_ 29,1~,GIS.2J 1.1~,1!~·49 
5 .. ,,59.,,88: 381,701.20 100,QM.G3, 21,47<i,566.4S, 17,450,511.86 4,Ct!-i,OC,:,.lt 
6,S1S.61 1 'i50. 7(l 6,~"2.85 1 ,170.4'.!2.97 u 1, :Wt ,013.00 lG,&"JO.Ol 
141,934.8'-!) 1l41,93LS2- tl2G,69S.OO "15,236.73: 140,6:>1.49i 103,19J.1S ·•z2,&2S. 
-_-_-_-_-_-_--_-_--_-_-; ' 2,956,138.58j t2 •. 1Q4,89l.85j~ !2 .• r63.772.82 ·soo. .ns.53
1
.1o,532,277 .oo,Io,490 •. 107 ·~ _ ~=· ~~·~ 
S 1,101,4SS.96~$ 4 ,m9,656.75,S f8,250,9)L63j$ 12.Sll,ff'.,Q.84 S '"1)3S,S74.Zl,$St,445,05J.i0 $79,s-~.479.98 
I 5 IU>I"> --· ' --------- .i,IIIJ;,7. l:l ---------- 466,118.18 s .W,219.14 ____________ 1 



























































TABLE 11.-MILEAGE, TRAFFIC AND MISCELLANEOUS STATISTICS 
PART 1-CAR MIJ.~J<:AGE, C.Alt B.OUHS A~D PASSENGEHS CAHlUf;D 
Electric Interurban Railway Oompanl<!! 
I 
0 z 
1 C«<ar Rapids &: :Marlon Oity Ry ·-----------------
% ()harles <llty Western Ry ·------------------------* Olin ton, •Davenport & Muscatine Ry ·-------------
' Colfax Springs 'R>· ·-----------------------------
5 .Des llolnes & Ocntral Iowa R. R---------------
8 'I Ft. J.>odge·, De~ :M•)Ines & toio. lt. H ... -----------
; '' lowa Rallwuy & I,lght. I(Jorporatlou •• --------·------
8 ~ Iowa Southern Utilities Co.----------------------
9 ., :Mason Clt:y & Clear lo~ake R. H ...... --------------
10 •rama & rroledo R. R-----------------------------
11 Waterloo, ~ar 'Falls & :oio. &1·--------------,, 
I 
1 'l.'ot'al ______ -------------------------------
•Includes bus mlleaee. 
t lneludta bus llalteneers. 
Cat ~tlldge Car .llours 
s... -~ ~ ..... ·-:..' ~ -
c ii-= 
.., - ,t: 
lrJ D.ltiJ 1/, L.. 
= ~ ~ 
,_ 
- c;~ ,.. 
r=&: --
- CfJ c riJ 
s;:f; ... ... c. 
Cl.o .;.: 
~ .... ~~.o 
c:: --
I lt 
-~' ' ., .. , "ai.::: .... ., ... «< '0 
~ ~ E-t 
219.,838 12,300' 282,139 n,on a,Oia 
40.150 14.622 &&,,;2 s.~ 2.i6l 
9~~81:1 .216_,017 1,16:),861 i5 ,8'.!1 24 ,'006 
---:;oo::mi --i7o:~ --f&>:SiT ----22:005 ----:i1:S74 
SOS.·&!Ul 2,437 ,78i S,:J)6,183 .W,02i ~.:!20 
523,572 43U,05U 902,627 ---------- ----------
191,513 100,474 291,987 H .• B28 331.200 
4~.610 27,Si0 4fe,4% 40.200 i,SOG 
70,186 11,5:!0 81,700 ---,------ ----------
•t,7Ul,1S3 1,011,()19 2,7lu;!32 153.403 nu.4SO 









~ ... -lfJ Col -· 
.::t C$-o ...... ..; ~C.' "'c.> Q,; 
~~ ~ lb( . C ·C( tt_ 
r....C~ ~c- ,::; ,- '= c-... ;;; : .. ·- CJ 4:;11 'G,.T = ~ . .:. c.> _, -r-- ~· ,_ = ~n: j ... -~~ :l .. ... ) ... c:: fiJ ..... 
=-~= ..,.cell! 
o;.' c::l c::l ..,.c::c 
';.1-'-J e :.~~ r...c.u oc.~ ,J.o 
·;t; , . c.. t:-< 
89..0,184 ---------- 826,1~ 
12,&12 --------- 12,512 
l,l:IS,(}.ii '1,Uii.007 l4i,9a.t 1,!63,U'.!l 
8'..>6,184 
12,&&2 
----~:.~~--~of.i23 ---2Ci:i~ -----u:Sin ·--iis:.n2 
ss;i,SH G;'AI,978 6):),0'i8 ---------- (lJ.1,{;7'J "'- <l"''' ·o· - .,~ .. , ,,n.· .•• -..r, 
----------S.W,09'2 
43.012 
.,~r .. J.J.W 'II J.6.i.Jv ----••••• 'TU(l>,'--" -
}'itl,<l:!:.! li{J,41!"2 ---------- l'nt.•l22 
H1.2iS 741.275 l9.~i 700,1::3:) 
,,., ~'2 <>'> .,. .. , •¥.> ..... ,
----------, .;..J,OJ_ ....,, ...... --------- ....,,, __ 
200.SS3 t2.9J3,253 2,M8,2:)3 292,<120 S,285.2'iS 
1.7H ,(JG.jl G,i(» .ooal G. 701,006,- 469,2281 7,174, 19J 
TABLE 11-MlLEAGE, TRA~"FlC AND MISCI<Jl.,LANEOUS STATISTICS--Continued 













C<.:..· -.r. .:::. ... Eo 
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c::"' ... . ..... 





tt:C~ a c.> .,, 
I. :,.. ., .. 
COl c,.-ll: 
,:,.,. ... :. 
"'C 
• 
= =--;: =~ ... • +- Q) 
Q) . tL 
.. ~bi;C 
=c:Jc~ .-.... "'= 'CJ c ::; ~.· 
t:c g.:: c. a •.. u ... -c ... c.· c._~ 
.. c,.,_;._ 









~I -,._ ,_ 
--IC: «: ..... ~~. ........ 
~ 
nevenue . From 1 
1"rllDBJ>Ort n tfoo 
1:) --c .. -... 



















c-~~.o- ... .... c:: .... 
eo~ ... '"' = -
1 Oedar UaJ>Ids & Ml\rlon City RY· --------------- --------1$ 47 ,29U.86l$ 











.22:>49 s 2.178'191~ 







2 Charles Olt.y 'Wet~tem Ry ·------------------- 22.'i 
S ,Clfoton, IDa,•eDllOrt & :Museatin~ Ry.____________ 6:j,65!1 • S3tJro 8 • 0412i 
• Colfax Springs .Rr ·-----------------------------
5 J>es .Moines & Qt'ontral Iowa R. R. _ -----------
6 Ft. \Dodge, Des Moine$ & So. R. R------------1 
' i Iowa R.allwa:r & Ught Qorporatfon ___________ _ 
S lowa Southern Ctllltles Oo.----·-----------------
9 .Ma!on Cit.y & (."lear LakeR. R·---------------
1\l Tama & rrole(fo R.. 'R---------------------------
11 Waterloo, Oedar Falls & .No. Ry ·--------------
TotaL _______ • ..=, ••• ----- ___ •• _.-------·----
----~:929r---7s.S&i~2S ----:37001 ----:36i~r--417~Gi2~ ' ----~ 7iroil-1i:m:~s;-----w:2ro:7s ---:.reo.j 
~.em, m.~.m .~2SS .842$8 1.203,S?4·¥1 .33n~; 1.~ 29!·5()5·~ ·CH(-
~'1.~~1 270,a12.ro .fJ4Q!J ·~~1· (~'~·~· •Q -~~------- lu,OSi .ffi .oum 13.~, 53,8:i6.2i .2ai87 .~;87 1b,2J-1.1, .49.,4f. .41(Ql 1.82Ull .001&3 
• 44),211 n ,0£.43 .005i8 .OOS$,1 1S;i,415.9'.! · .4Wi6l 3.56187 G,400.12 .01434 
LS2
1 
. 10,29\i.ru .~00'2 .4UO'! 24 ~910.9J .SOJSS!---------- 857.00 .OOJS7 
--------- 458,001.07 .15573: .]41(5 ~ 870,$3.00 .3'200'41_!-22039 48.814.75 .01614 





























































'PABLJD 11-MILl!JAGE, TRAF!i'IC AND 1\IISCELLANlDOUS ST~\TISTICS-ConUnued 
PAHT 3-MJSCl::l.;LJ\Xl~OUS' STATISTICS-Continued 
171 
I I Ooerntlng Re\'l;nut'.o: I I a..c 
C.' 0 
~-"Z<I-1 
t.G cf"" tt - c ·c.> -
S Cl.o - -..... c:> .... .... 
ec.c c:l - '=' ·c:l .. - 0 ... c,JU)· s C,.f t t l ...._....., L -. r.:..· - -t:> ... --F~cctrJc lnt.cru.rl)no Rnflway (hHDJ)ttniC'£ 
Opcrntlng l'}XJICnses 
.S! I .. :2 - 0 -... .1:; -
, ... C.1 c;; -. (.) oc a. ... ~- IIJ Oc:: '- .... , . = = = ~  c:: c c::- - COl (.) c.> ~ ti C.l= ~ ==~ -~==ill) "'-CJ '- ... ..... ~ I .... .... c..~ ... .:. o- ,.CJ 1:.1 . o ~ F c:.> 0:: ;:... .... " ~ ..... - - ,..; -... ~ ~ 
~ 
~ z 
1 .0cdar- ~.-".1''";' .1; ~nrlon. <Jfty . Ry ·--------------------------------· S .0!~15!$- 52.601 .. 17 $ · ·~.1$ 2.183~~ $ ~ ,4. 8.'1.~!~$ .16!2-:; $ 1.5541~ 
2 Ohnrlcs -<.;ltJ 'Hstom Ry ·------------------------------------- .4.-< ..... '3 103 .l~.S'i 1.8&!50 17 .().15,,., (l6,0'2:!.Ln 1.20-tll 10,UW:l"-
s Clinton, :Davenport & 1.\luscntiuc Ry ·---------------------·-----· .10000 4-0!.S30.23 .8459'21 4 .O:i03G rot,S.&G.07 .SllTl S.649i7 
4· tOo'lfax ~.Pringe 1~;>. ·-------------·---------------------·---------·· -------·----- ------------- ------------ ----------- -----------· ·-.· ---------- -------·-·-
li J>es .Moines & 'Central iiowa R. H ·---------------------------- 1.699Sl 476,018.~' .821!13 13.6i729 514 ,SQS.OO' .t®"'SG 14.7 
6 }"t. IJ>odge, 1~10 ~lolnes & So. n. IL -----------------------------· .:Wi>St l.Wl,&JO.s.l .4M12 1.1}9456 1,212,211.13. .3(j{j('a5 l.S6S!2 
i 1 own H n llwuy & .l.fgh t 'Corporntlon _____________ ------------- ___ - ------------ 658, 17•1. SS . 6S.'r.3 ---------- ~ 477,185.45 ,40ii7l ------------
8 Imm Soutb(.'rn 'Utilities ·Co·------------------------------------· .003s::! Hu,57S. 77 .00200 .42852 n8,2&J.97 .40.193 .&nro 
9 .Mason ·Cit)· & 'Olear lJnke R . R--------------·-p·-------------- .13118 191,000.04 .42411 3.00704 12-I,OOS. 71 .27611 2.00:!19 
10 ~·nme. & U'loledo J~,. R ·-------------------------------- --------· ------------ 2::;,26i .86 .sor!Ui ----------- . s:;.- .oo . :;.89 .4:ross
1 
___________ _ 
11 Waterloo, c~~1ar :Falls ,\~ ~o. HY·-------------------------------· .16"!..~ 914,6!17.81 .38t3SS 3.80024 75.5,C&.31l .Z7SO(l 2.'isns2 
--- - - ---1---------1--~-----1--------------
TotnL __________________________ ----------·-----------------' :S .24vl2j$ 4 ,4i4 ·.~ ~ss1s .45-Mi S .S!KD $•3, 700,053.001$ .8703SjS 1.&."'229 
•I>Ufere from tuble 8 nccount Colfax Springs. 
"l'ABLE 12-ACClDENTS TO PERSONS AND EMPLOYEES AND NUMBER OF EMPI.-OYEH~S AND AGGREGA'fl<::! 
SALARIES AND \VAGES PAlD DURING YEAR -· ~ . -- --. ·- - - . 
~ 
. - -
I Accldc-ots <Xurnbcr nnd 'Clas..~ of. Employees 
I -
J\lllc-d Injured ~neml j l\tnlntc- 'llnlntc-1 
!C 
... 
Trnos-I ·Admlols- n~ncc ·of n1!ucc of Power c:: t:rnt.Jon " ny ~nd l'.QUIJI- portntlou C::t~e 
c:: ' Struct res ment 
~;: 
Electric Interurban 
111 CD u; "' ~ 'i:c f! C:'l;: 
RaUway ·Compllnfes l7l tD ..... .... - ..... ~ --- c ~ c:: c c:: ~ - :.. '= 't:! CJ CJ c.> 0 0 0 l7l 't= l7l 'C tl~ - ll<J - ~ flj-·- ..... ~ .... - =a.. 
17J 
~ le f? "' t! - t c t c t c t c 0. a. .... .B Ac gc ~ ~ ~ (.I e >. c.. >. C.' ""' 1;1 >. CJ ""· !3 Q; Q ~ ..,. ,..., ..... = c:> .! >. leo-. c c 0 c:: e c 0 c:: 0 CJ ~:a .:.. c c 0 - - - - - -~ 0 .... - :r, ~ I - c: ~ 10. i: &..C. ;: L. ,~. il: a...c ;: a... C. ,_ c.>~ - - ,_ ... et.• CJ s Q; Col = Q. 'CJ c a. AIC:: C..· CJS ~ S!E :!'. ~c ll: ~s c ·tc ~.::: "~' - .l:l ..... IIJ 8 .t:: .... c.> - ... ::0. ..... c:l ~ :3~ .c!:J - ~ t!.l -- - :;c.. ... ~ . 
~';J c:: "' ..... 0 
0 I 0 :l ';J .-c.. :;l 0 tc~~-~ 0 -jl; 0 ~ ~ 8 0 (f) (f) 0 r:r; 0 rr) 0 E.; <: 
~ - ...., 0 ' I I . . I . I I l 1 l Cedar ltapfds & .Mar.ion Clty Ry ·---- --- .... _ ----- "----~--·-- -----j-----! ----- --- ----- ----1-·--~---- ----- ----· ___ ' _____ , ____ , ____ ------------~-2 ~Charles Olty Wtstc!rn Ry ··--·------ ---- --------- -----;----- 1 --- l 1 1 
11 5; 1 ----- ----- ---- 11 6.. 16 $ 81,672.8-a 
8 Clinton, Davenport &; Wuscatlnc Ry , ----- ------- --·----- -----·--·'---- 4 . 14 
---~;__-~~/:::: ____ : ::::·::: ----~·---~~--~~ ----~:~:~~ ' Ooltu Springs Ry ·--------------- . . . , I --- -·--- --- --ir·--i -~~~---i;:---~ -:; ---9 6 Des Moines & Oentral lown n. H. __ ---- ---- .. l 
2 s.:; 2 14 1 8 2 00. 1&1 235,142.21 
G Ft. Dodge, Des i.\loines. & So. R. R .• I 4 
-.-~c::l_~l---~'---~ ~~ ~ 2' n : 2 so 11 &f sl u2· 4~ 129,200.46 -----
~ 7 Iowa Railway & L~bt IQorporatfon __ ---·----· --·· aj !81 1 ~J 81 ss HO! rm' ~ t,22G,£a.28 
8 lowe. Southern Uti Ues Oo .• ______ 
' 1 1~---·-----:--- sj .. 
I 1!1 '/ 't---;---- 1 IS. 4<l 6!,«8.00 
---- -----D .Mason ,Olt.y & !Olear Lake R. R •• ____ ---- ---- ---- ---- ---1----· --- ---- .2~ 8 
----- CjJ 1 s ____ , 2 1l 2J 44 69,484.06 
10 Tama &, troledo R. R . ________________ ---- ·--- --- -------- ----- ~ --- ---- 5----- -----! 1,----- 1 ---- , _____ ----- 8,1 10 9,874. 71 11 Waterloo, Cedar Falls & :No. R.J, ___ ---- ---- 1 Il 14 20, l9 liS 8 ' 2' 









































































ci  ' _ _ c 
~ o· o:.~ .,_c. 
c~o -_o lll 
S 
... 'C 







..... --~ -0:, ... 
I;&. 




Q - I'IJ e:: 
1 
1¥ 
,... .. -c:::l i ' C.< :Jl , ... ~ ~ -
0. bl:· ... i-= 0 0 ., 





~ ~~ s = c, ~al c > <:,.! -.. - g;; = -s ·O 
e -- _c.~ <:,.! 
0 c-0:.0 
VI C.i .... -- 0 ·O a - .....: :... ...  ~ 
A AI H Al B 
- . . ' I A I B , , A , _H : A ~ H . A A BIAI.B IA I B H B A A l U H A B 
1-l-1-l- l-1-1-l-1-l · 1-.-'-----~-------1--
1 Cedar Ra. plds &:· !Marlon Qlt)' Ry . ____ ----~---- .... ' -- - -- ·-- --·- . .... ___ -----1---- ____ I ____ ---- ___ ---- ----,---- ___ --~. _I ____ --------'----·-·-- -----
t Charles ()lty WrBtern Ry ·---.-------- 6 - --- --- --- --- --- 5 ...... ---·- 1 --- --- '---- ---- ' ---- 8 ---~ · --- 1 --•- ---- ---- S ---- 9 4 
~ Clinton, Daven&,ort & !Museatroo Ry. 19 S --- --- --- --- 19 8---- IS 4 1 ------- 1 ____ I 1• 11 1 --- ...... ---- ---·-- '2G 18 
" Colfax 'Springs RY-- ---- ---------- ---- 2:---- ---' --- --- 1 .2 1 ---- ------ --- - ----t----r··- ....... ---~---!--- ____ I ____ ---- ...... ----'··---- 2 l 
5 Des :Moines & ( k nt.ral Iowa U. R... 10 1 --- -- --- --- 10 1--- 1i9 2 3--- - ---- :l 12 · 11 2 ----'---- --- 5
1 
7 ~---- 23 2£!2 
G Ft. Dod&:-e, Des Moines .& ,f:io. R. R .. ~ S --- --- --- --- 24 8 ---- 1,1»0 ---- ----'----'---- 1 2!J:_ ___ 2 ----'---- ---· ---- U--- 3e 1,9'i[l 
7 Iowa .Rall\\'.ftY & l.l&'ht 'CO'rllOratlon.. 19 2 --- --- --- --- 10 2 ---- 12 l ---- ----' 5 1 ---- 2 ---• l ---- ---- S 4L__ .~ Zi 
8 Iowa Southern Utllltles Co._________ S --- --- ___ , --- --- 2 ---· --- 8 -··- ·--- ---- ---- ---- ~ --·- 1 ----1--- --·- 2 S --- ll 15 
0 Muon Oit:y & Olear Lake .R. R ,_____ 17 lU ••• 6 --- --- l'l '16 .f 1 -••- ..... ___ l____ ,• S . -- --- 1 ---- 1---- ---- ---- ---- 2S· ~J 
10 Ta1ua & O~le(lo R. R --------------- ---- ·~--- ___ ______ --- ---- ---- ---·- ----- ---- --- - ... .__; ____ -•-- ·-- ..... ..... ---- ___ ---- ____ 2 ---- 1 -·-- 8 
n waterloo, Cedar Falls & .No. Rr ·--- ~ ~, = = --- = ~. . a····, tu __ __ .,. ~ ___: _: •=I= ___2 __: :::.: __: _:: ~r-, •7 1"' 
TotaL-------------------------- 1145 'n - 6 ••• 11 U 5 84 41 2, 298
1 
i 4' 2 8 ol 511 • 7 i ... 8 24 ~ 84: lj2Ui 2 . 427 
A- With electric eqUill)tueDt. . 
B-Wlt.hout elllctrte equipment. 
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CORPORATION REPORT l~"OR YEAH E~DED DECEMBER 31, 1926 
Items Reported 
OAPI'l'J\'.lJ STOOK....J(JOM~H)X 
l)nr \'aluc of amount autborlzcd---·---------------------------1$ '.fot.al ·par Yoluc outatnodJog nt close or year _________________ _ 







































St'lck~; Issued During Year: 
l'nr \'nluc ---------------------------------------------------- ____ ------------· ·1------------- ~-------------- --------------- ---------------··----------------
Onsh rrL-clveCI ns conEUlcratlon fc1r !~Ul'---------------------- -------------- --------------- --------------- ---------------- ----------------'-------------
Hate o·f dl\'ltlenll--comtnon stock------------------------------- Gfk 1---------- -----·--------------- t{/~ --------------- ----------------
Pnr vnlue of nmount on which t.lh1d•md was declared--------- $ 3'27,000.00i---------------',-------------- $ 151,000.00------------$ 478,000.00 
C'hnrged to protlt nnd lOSS-----------------------------------"'- l9.G'lD.OO .• •••••• ------- -------------- 12.CSIJ.OO --------------- .31,100.00 
lN\'1-lS'l~t.F .. X'l' IN ROAD AXD lJQCIPUl.E..'"I' I 
1\ct tOhnrgcs !Durtng 'Ycnr: 
Hone! ---------------------------------------------------· -------~$ ~.rois 
,]~QtllJJ:rrlCtJt. ---------------------------------------------------- ------------------- 1-----
t342.7ils s.7li5.81IS n,7tlt.7S:s 
'I'olol ----------------------------------------------1$ OS:-"> .9:il$ 
ISV}JS'l'll}~'J' IN HO.'\D .A~"J) EQU1PllJ<j!I.'Yl' AT ·ClJOSE OJ<' 
Yl·)AH (0Willx1 l.lncs) 
investment. to .June 30. lOOi.-----------------------------·---1$ 
W\'CSt:Ulcnt from July 1, lOOi to June 3J, J9U----------------
In,·estmcnt sJnce June 30, 1914------------------------------
~ Toto! Im·estmeut In rond nnd cqulpmcnt ______________ _l$ 
1Credlt. 
•}:tect:rlficd. 
•lnvestmAmt to l>ccetnbcr 31. 19(18. 
ln n~o;t.ml'nt from l)(>('t>m\K>r 81, 11108 to .lunc 00, 1Vl4 . . 
~:~:~\s _____ i34:~is:96 $ 
79,6.'i3.83 :m.818.13 
231,724 .OJ!$ 520,26i .00 $ 
llXJ,lSl.O..i I~ 1 ,22-i' ~41.15'1$ 
iSG.m8.3'.l IJI,WUO 
181,858.90 2.'i1 • t},tS • 63 
130,·an.55h l,fR/,427 .2li$ 
G,7.i4.62 $ 
8iS.2;) 





J 'f. '0.:\1 h' A<"(X)t'".ST 
Jpc.rn r Inc Jucom 
RAIJwa;'l' ope rn t lug rn't•nut:S.-- ~­
Hnlh\ ay OJ"-'ru tlng c.'X.I'ensrs ••••••• ----------------·- --·---------· ----- -------- ~ -----~------ --------- $ --·-------- ---- ---·----------------~--------------~- ---------------- (l(). &"»3. 10 $ ~.()88.'14 
.Net .rcn'JliJ(' fro 
--- - . ·- -- --1 1----
rulhray OJ><lfAtloos ______ ·---------- ·.-- ------------ ----------· --- ------------ S '1,261.06 $ 
Rnflwa:r tnx nccrunl" 7G,418.80 ------------- "!!. 070 .u 
Rnflwny o(:terntlns Jncomc -----···----·-- ---------iS •7(),418.&5 ------------ll;i o; .r<67 .s11~ l'i,l94 -~ $ 
1'otnl OJterntlng fucomr.------------------------------ _IS •7u,4Js.so ________________ l$ m .oo; .ull$ u,19A .sr. $ 
Xon·Ol>('rntlng Income: • 
.Joint fncllltr rent loromo----------------------------------- S 15.H:!.nls &t,,oro.a:i -------------- ------------- -------------:S 
lncom() fron1 Jeos.o of rond ... ---------------·---------- ·-·-· -----------------·----------------- $ 7.4SG.m -----···----· --------·-·---· 
ltlSecllntJCU.S :rent: income .. _________ ----~--------------------- ----------..... ~---~1 6,21;;:1.-t:S---------~~------ -------------- --------------
!1\Uscellaneous nonoperntlns I•hyslcuJ propert·Y------------------ l2.8."l8.9S, 18,102.10 G,4Cl.ol --------------- ---------------
Income from unfunded s('('Uritie:; nnd ncconnts ___________ ~-- GS.&i,- l,lw.9'2 ll0.85 -------------$ 3U.Z1 
~l .isceUnneus Income -- -- --------·----- ·----------------... -------------- ----------~- - -------------...... iS l.·GS'l.S5 ---·-----------
£i:!,Hr.!.S9 
1,170.20 
,_., 1)•',! 1" 










.... 203 fl1 ...... 
99,002.'76 
7,4SQ.(ll 
G, 2.:'i5. jiS 
29,42-I.C.l 
l. 6.".1) • 89 
l,G)},Sj 
Total OOD·O,J)erotln.: fucomc •••••••••• -----------------IS 28,870.101$ l01,f!S3.S5
1
$ Jl,OOO • .fi 1$ . __ ~:GSl·~j!_ 814.271$ 14G,Ol0,(t3 
Gross Income --------------·- ------------------------ ($ 24,42'?.i9iS 28, Hl5.00,$ l1 ,000.<&'1 $ G9, t;t9.SGI$ 5.5S9.lf $ l88,SSG.'74 
_ Deductions ~rom Gro~.s lncomc: I 1,. . 
lBtre of frrlcht. cnrs~drbll bnlnucr •••• ------·------~-----------·--------------- -----------·-- --------------- S 1.4SS.SJ ---------------- ~ 1,4SS.Sl 
.To1nt; ·foclllt.)" ·re.nt.S.-------------------------------· ............... _ ........ ----- .--------- S 8.~.53 ------....--------- -------------- --·------------ · 8,~.53 
~nt. fo_r lensed _ roodF-------------------------------------- ------------"'·-- 14 .iG9.00~------------·-- ---------------- ---------------· 14, 100 . 
!l~JsceUnncous rents ---------------------------------------- ----------·--- ·2,&H).OO ---------------- 8J ,960.(iQ '---- ---------- UT ,r,os. 
:.\Hs<lt:lluut.;lu!l tnx n<'(•rutlls ------------------------------------ -------------- O,Sj4 .32'------ ---· ----- --------------- ~--------------- 6,Stl .• 82 
Interest on unfund<'d d~·lJt _______________ ·------------___ 6 203.07 8:>.65 $ 293.28 4:n .60 ----- ----------- ~ 1.0'29. 
Maintenance of hl\~csuncnt .organlzotion.-------------------- ------------- --------------1 2,400.00 --------------- -------------1 2,-coo.oo ----- - - ·....-· - -- - ---- - -...... -- - .... --
l'otnl dcduet.ioos from cross .Income •• -----------------~ 203.071$ ~ ,83'2.42 $ !,Ga3.28 $ &6.s:i0.41,----·--------- ~ ·(IT ,O'i9.24 
83.z-.JS:s s,r, .l9 s t'2,79S.S9 $ u,ii39.12 ~ ·~ I . .-. Ct. UCOlllC ------------- ----------····· ... ··-------------- s:; DJ,!:posltlon of Xct Income: 
D!,·ld~d opproi>rlntfons of Income_ ________________________ I$ l9.reQ.OO!---------------- '---·--------· 
I~ ~I , Total oPt>roprlntlons of income _____________________ s 19,6.!0.&) -----------r-------------=~-------------: ______________ $ 19.620.00 
Income balance transferred to Jlrofit and lOSS------ rs 4 ,W9.'i2:$ SZ2.r.€1S 5.007.19 S 8:!,705.89.$ 5,539.12$ 
24,219.721$ 71, jf,7. fiO 
52,137 .GO 
J>ROPIT A!\'1> LOS.<; AOOOU\"'T 
Debit. Items: 
Debit balance trnn£fl'rr_ ed from in~ome--------------------~--------- ·-----~----------------~-------9--_ ----~--------------~------------~-----?---Divldl!D<'I BPJlroprfntlons of surplU------------------------S l9,G:!O.OO~----------- s 1.,060.00 ---------------- -------------- ~ 81, 00. 

























> ._:, .. -r:n 











































~- --I - ; i 
MfsCl'llaueous approJirlatlons of sunllus----------------------- ·------------ ------------- ----·--------- --------------- $ ,3,409.26 8,40'J.20 
•::a 
> 
Loss on retired road nod ,equipment.--------------------- ------------- 832.58--------------- $ i ,2£l.U:!l------------- S.1U.l0 
Mlseellnocous debits ----··········--·-······-········-··-·· • ----------·· S,!>.>1 .55 • __ ••••••• ··-· ---·-···. ----\·---------- . 3, 9'!2 .s.; 
-.... ... . 
•::ti 
0 Oredlt b•lnnec cnrrlcd to bntaoce 61>cet.----···········--·· :"•""'-!iS ·-------·::j <~70.28 tSS,7ll-•O • ••.078.17 27l.400.<3 .ft ,... 
'l•ot nl ------------------------------------------------ $ 78,674 .&3 $ 25,002.93,6 m ,6)0. 2$ $ HG,9"J2..9i $ 2i •• ~.48,$ 389,7ro.H. Ci 
·Credit, HemE: Credit balance 11t ,bcglnnlng o!. yenr-----------------·----- S 54,4~.81 _______________ :e 63,2S3.00 $ llS,ltH.OS $ 21,9.13.81 $ 212,Si5.29 




I>onu tlons --·-·---------------------------------------------- --------- ______ 1 21.'20S.oo: _____________ ---------------- --------------- 21 ~20!:1 .00 





~- .I -~ -1 






RAILWAY OPJ.:JR.A'lliNG n.EV.ID"Um , 
Totnl rnil·linc transportation .revenue ( nll swHI·hlng)-------- -------------- $ 9!!46:!.8'7~------------- $ 276,62'J.4GL-------------IS 870.902-63 
0 
'Z 
Station, troln nna l>ont llrhlh!gCS--------------~-------------- ----------- -·--! 
J>arool r ·oom ----- ----.-----------------·---------------------- ------ -·-----" ..... ' 
St:O·r"age frrigi1L ------------~-·--·-----------------·------ ·-·-··---------
:Storage l>ag~: .ag~ -------------------------·- ----------·------ ---------------
llelJlU rrnge ---·-------- .... __ -------------------· ....... ----------- • ---------...... 
TelegTanh and telephone ••••• -----------------·------------ ---------------
'Rents of buildings aud oth<>r ;rlrOirerH·----------------------- ------·--------
llfsce11 a·oPOtts ---- __ ------ ___ .. _____ ------------------ -· ----- ---------------
T<>tal railway operaUna: 'fe\•enues------------- ----- ·----·- --~---·----------- .. ------------· ... ,$ 
•Deftelt. 












.Maf.·~at<~Iuaneo ol \\ ay aad br..ruct.urc·s: 1 . _ ... . Je..'\JJ.~\\'A '1' OJ .. J::R.ATJ~'Ii'O 1-:x..P.I!:."'i:,l.t::lS I I \ ' 
8upcri'nL~rJdttnco ·-~.~ -·--· ------- ----------=----r----..·--··- ... -..-. -- -----------·" t ll,l~.OO ...... ________ J .;,.37'9 .. Tl. --------.-- ~ ".---.- $ l4,CICE_(t7 
Valut.lll:.h•~r roadw•o· ancJ t.raclc-------------------------- -------~----- 00.257.~ ' ----~· ------ IV,IXJ:i.731$ 3,23l.G:! 68,C.':!.t.W 
llalutaloln.: trncle stnJcturcE. ·------------------------- ------------- UUG.OO~--------------- 913.0.1 ------------- 1,61().87 
Jl'aJatalolnJl ~-lt!le'tric Jln~--- ----------------------------- ----,.·----=----- -------------- -·--------- --- --------' 1 "7·17 .~ _1.7l1.1't 
DeprecJatJon of '"'"ay ond structures------------------------- ---------------- -------------- 2,69l.W ------------·- 2,001.00 
.... alntal. nJng- anclUar ..Y stnzetur~----------------------- --------- ---- 17,10l.SOr------------- ~.45~------------ 17 ,{;'!7 .. &4 
ID.jurlca to pc.rs:ons------------------------ ------- --------·-----• 87 .'50 ------ --------- ------------ --------------- 31.&J 
Otller "·ar and structure expense--------------------- ---------=.-::::' _13i .S& --------------= _ l,l7j.2SI . 10.4_0
1
_ 1 ,S":!a.trl 
'J."'tBl ----------------------'-------------------- ----------- $ 65,332.8i -----·-------· $ 27,749.71 $ 4 ,lf'.A>.25
1
$ 1)9,001.33 
Walnt.oln!ng joint tracks, yards nud other inellltiCE-Dr ·----- --------------' 1,012.89l------------- ---- ·----------- ---------------- 1.012 .. 8:) 
llalntlllolng joint traCks, yards and other facilities-or .• ____ --------- -~ 00,86L761 _____________ --------------~ --------------- G/J,r.6J.i6 
Total m&lntlenance of way and structures. _________ ------------------------------'----------- s 27,7!l9 .. n $ 4,0~.2S$ 8:2,708.00 
illain~nnncc of il<:qulpment: 
SUperintendence ------------------------------------- ----------------1$ 11,001.20 ------------- s I,'ruO.OO $ l13.86 $ 13,465 .. 46 
~airs o! macl.liuery and other apparatus-------------------------------- B:H.91------------- 713.56---------------- l,&tS.40 
Dbpn)datlon of machinery and other apparatus.._________ -··-----~~------------- --------------- ·IJ7S.S6 898.20 1 ,Si6.GO 
J..oeomotlve repairs ------------------------------------ -------·------- 19,!121.36 ------------- 13 .. &17 .OG l,i!i0.49 80,015.91 
Locomotl\'e depredation and retirements.------------------~------------ • ,ms.ro
1
___________ 2,1/Sl.-&0 --------------- 7,61)).03 
Oar rf_pol_rs -------------------------.a---------------------- ------------ 2.C1iS.l.4_ ,---------- --- &:12.42 ------ ----- 2.415. 
C)"r deJu"clatlon aud.· retire. rucnts------------------------- --------------- -Hll.1 .• 731---------------- ---------------1-------------( l00/i8 \V,ork ~QUh>mcnt. rCJi&lrs__ _____________________________ ,·--------· tll1.4Qj---------------- -------------- --------------- 004.40 
""ork equlpmt•ut dimrecfntron and retire.ments... ---~----------- lu.l~--------------- 9 .. 29 '----------- Sl.t2 
InJuries to persons------------------------------------ ---------------- ~.001--------------- ---------------- -------------- 1 fm.OO 
Other eQulp~nt CXIWnscs... ____________________________________ -----------~ 1 ,839.~r.:------------~ 1,120.<r:!l------------- --1 !!,459.24 
'J'otal --------------------------------'-------------~.$ 41 ;400.rol..------------ $ 21 ,-nas.oo'$ 2, 7G2.o.t!$ -
Malotalnlog jolnt equlpment--1t>r ·-----~-------------------1----------- s ., fji7 ·!" _____________ I ______________ J ______________ ,$ 
9 
6!i .1~ 
Jlalotolulng Joint .equipment-or.. --~--------- -----------~ 42,(Jj0.t6 ---------------- : ------------~--------------- ~~.0·.~~~ 
Total M atntenaooe nf eQUipment. ______________ , __________ ----------- ---------- $ 21,74.3.001$ 2,762.0.1,$ 24 ,505.<» "'( " I . 
fl'raHic iKK'~use ----------------------------------1---_________ J ____________ ---- -------- $ 2, 703.331--------------- •~, 2,703 .8J 
Transportatlon~all line: I~ I 
6uperiutenm;n·e·e and dispatcblne-------------------------- _____________ 
1
.. <&.700 . . 43 __________ , ___ S 
.Station ~e.n lee --------------------·------------ --------- 146.4l)E).~ ----·-------· 
Yard ~enclneme.n and nlOtonJlen ----------------------- -----~------- Si ,!!?8.00 ---------------()t.ber JaM etnployees ____________________________ -------- ------------ 121.~.~ ---·-------
II'Uel for yard: loeomotlvea.----.-------------------- ------------ 45,100.8:1 ------------
~r yard e.J:J)elllel._________ ·------------------· ---------··-· ~,~ .. '23 --------·----~----------- ------------
InJuries to ~rson•------------------------------- ------------ 2,1ar .:Sf)------------- 1.8 .. ~025.~ -----:··------
'2,700.00'$ 2G,SOS.SJ S 
6.100.81;' ------------~ 
26.tli7 .21 ; 7,474.20 
52. 7'8:3:.00· --------------








































T.ER·MIN.A!L CO.MP ANIES-Continued 
CORPORATION REPORT FOR Y.EAR ENDED DECEMllER 31, 1926 
• 





















l.A>ss and domo.~:e-------------·--· -------------------------- ---------------- '257 . .co '---------------
Other ~cns:unlty ~ses----------------------------:---- -------------- l , ~tt3S.62~---------------
---·------------,-----·--------- 257.46 
4,2Sl.OO,------------- 6,800.22 
0thcr rail transportation cxpe.nscs---------------------------- ----------- 28,()67 :;-5r·------------- 3,7iS.63 21,1i91.83 03,!15i.71 
~ot.al -----------------------------_ ---------- ---------1---------------1$ 4lS,s:it.Sl ----------------1$ • 14S,Sil.05:$ 10,528.74 $ 
I 
Operotlog joint yards nod termlnals-Dr •• ------------------ -------------- 12 .• 803.93------------- ----------------·----------------Operating joint yards nod termtoals--<Or ·------------------ --------------- 42S.G5S.29 ---------------




----------------~----------------10,523. ;,!-s ___ _ 
214,899.'i9 
General: I 
Adnllnfstrntlon ------------------------------------------ __ ----- ---------------'.$ 35,350.181 .• - .------------ _ $ {) ,501.68 -------------1$ 
Injuries and d.arnages.----------.---------------------------- --------------1--------------~--------------- ------------. ----'S 485.1.0 
lnsurno('(.'···Genrrnl --------------------------------------- -------------- 39.&) -------------- l ,201· .4~~ •S2.4S 
St.atloncry n.nd printing ________ -------------------------------_ --------------- --------------r·------------- --------------- 1,:&3"' .•• 1)3 






6,926.64 Other genernl ,expenEcs. ----------------------------------_ --------------_ 2.313 .Sc1 -------------- .1 ,fr'.H .32 , .1,9-1S.443 
'fotul ------------------------------------·-------------L----=~-=-= $ 3S,1Ss.4S ~~~:--=-==--~-~= $ 12,7o9."24 $ 3,.~.1ll$ &I, iS'!. 'iS 
Gilneral joint fnclllty expeoscs--Dr .••• -------------------1----------- 2, il4 .22 --------------- ------------ --- 1,00).00 4,214.22 
Gcncrnl Joint :fncllJty cxpeoses--'Or ·------------------------- ------------- 40.,89'J.65 --------------- ------------ __ --------------- 40,'S99.ffi 
'l'otnl ccncrul expcnses---------------------------------- ------------- --------------- -------------- $ l2,70'J.2.J 1$ 5,3S8.1l $ 1S,OJ7 .35 . . - -- .. - - - --
Grund totnl rnflway opcrntlnt: expenses--------------- ---------------· ---------------- --------------- $ '~ .• i7G.831$ S3.6!8.U '$ 29'2.8G1.47 
•Po\TCr smrchascd. 
•orcdlt. 
, -l'l\J: • .• r"XFU'\1 u\r:.."\."i.('J.:: Bu •. __ ,. = ... ,_.,.,.,"' I I 
-~,:A~ . . -
To rood L"ll<~ <CQUlf'UJCDt- • ---~-~--~ ~-··--· --· -- ~---· ~1$ ZJ.l,~1.0& $ I,GG6,lrol.4ll$ 100,071 5<$ huprovt'm< nu on lensed ruflwny JHX)Jocrt.y.~--------- .. ·------ ---- --------1 1,~.9:1 
.MJsecJlnncous pb:raJI!lll .J>rOJI('rty ____ , ___ c-~-------------- 1 16S.lB9.SS. 00,3SV.SS "ru,2£1Q oo1
• 
ln at!fllatcd compunJC'S- -stock&---------- --~------1--------------l 10,100.00 lG,lOO.OO. _ 
O~er lrrr-cstlll('ots· stocl."S ---------------~------- ------ ·1·-- -----------~------· ... ---- 200.00 
__ -,--- __ _ 
auscc.JJoneuus ------------.----- ...... ____________________ ------ 2,710.8!!.-.----------· --------
Tot nl lnn•'3tment8, DcC<'mbcr 81, lretl. _____________ ·~ 
Dcceinlier S1, 19'2:i ___________ ---- w~.ttU.74I$ 402,19G.(i0 
lneronsc JreG.. __________________________________ ~ 1 42S.l4j 41, 7U.&.Jj 4 .2~;j.~ 





:>.t2. 771 7 • G22 .Si -------------







2,6:!1 ,1J2. 71 
&t,O,U.62 
312.j7 
Oosh -------------------~------------------------------- $ 100.85$ G,Om.iil S 67S.7.J $ 26,710.00$ lii,Gt5.GI!$ 49.28U!O 
Ourren t Assets: I 
~rofiic and cnr-s~n·Jee 'bnlancrs recef\"able. ________________ --------------- 5S,m.oo __ --------- 4,0Ci3.42 -------------, 67 .sso.!2 
Net bnlnnoo rcceJ\! able .f!om o~ts and conductors __________ --------------' 1.147.26 •• ------------ --------------- ·------------- 1,147 ... 6 
Miscellaneous aecouuts reootvnble____________________________ 4 ,006.6it 100,779.77 4 ,OI:S.2.j 1 :ro,OC.O.lS 10,00-!.S~r 210,05i. 76 
.MuterJnl and supplies____________________________________ 1,611.49
1 
120,009.67 2,29':?.66,·' 11,711.3b 4,S89.u:.r 140,!lm.03 
Reuts ....,,,.. ble ------------·----··-------···--- =---------· SS,Sil'J .QO _ .•• ---~ :· --:: :-:-·.:.:··-.:.::: . •!,O'JS .oo: &1,4\>U>J 
Total currents assets, ~ocmber 81, 1~------------ $ 5,~.1HI$ 424,71~.21!$ i.~. ?-55 $ ~a.~t~l.o.!l$ 8::!,',00.43$ &H,~I-~ 
Decembe.r 81, 19'~------------- 4,,;,, .15 574,!&().).SU ll,9u>.80l o.l,wS.<.S 3S,!lll.Ci'JI 711,107.0'-
locrensc 19'26. _________________ ~--------------------1 1.147.89,----------. -----,--------. -----· 
Dcc.ronsc 19'26 •• ------------------------------------- ------------- lf9,GD3.59 •.sso.2· 
Deferred .t\ssets: 
- .... - ----~-------------
.. 210.14 O,lif.6G 
1. Hi . ., 
l6S,4iO.G.I 
Working fund nd\'QDl'('S... ______________ ------------------------ ---·----------1$ 00.00·~---------· -p-- ~-------:-·-----1----------.. ~-~- $ ~-00 
lnsurnnoo nud other funds---------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------· ::; u,$49.&.!
1
$ 8,400 .• 6 6,7®.&:J 
Other deft!rrell assets ______ ~-------. --------------. ----------·- =---------! 27l' ,58G.IGI::-------=-~~ =._------------.- '------------= 27i .r.sa.IG 
'l'otnl deferred assets, Dcoember 81, 1926 _____________ ~- --------------- s 2'17,600.16 --------------· $ 5.8.19.00 $ S,11ro.w
1
e 286,8G.J.O'.! 
l>ecembe.r 81, 1925 ____________ -------------~ 121.053.11 ---------------· u,8l9.00 --------------- 126.432. i1 
Increase 19'26 ______________________________________ ---------------- 156,523.05,---------------~--------·--------~ 8,40'J.26j 159,932.m 
Uoa=~ ~~YiS:·------ ·------------------------------- ------------- --------------- -----------· --------··--- ------------- ---------------
Rents and iDEurnnoo premiums paid In ndvnncc ________________ --------------'$ 
Other unadjusted debits-------------------------------- S 6,521.27 
'.rotnl unadjusted debits, a>ccember 81, 19'26------------18 
!December Sl, U!!S---------- 0,521.2i!S 5,ro7.0S 
1,563.881---------------1$ 
.00 $ 2,447.27 
1 •. 561. 781$ 
2.9!9.45 
2,U7 .271S 
2 , ·- l.n ,,.4,,_,

































































TERMINAL COMP Al~IES-Conlinued 
CORPORATION REPORT FOil YEAR ENDED :OJi:CEMl:lEH 
31. 1926 
ltema Reported 






iDes iMolncs Des :Moines Sioux Cltr lown 
Unlon Western Tennlnnl Transfer 
RaUwsy Ralh\"t\Y Rnllwnr Unilwa}' 
Oompnny Ooropnny Cornpnnr Oompnnr 
2,317 ,SlO.tD;$ 22S,OO':'.UI31$ 007 ,41G.26 $ 'llO,G"..:J.&J~$ 
... '300 •llQ ~r, ~')~ <><N"> '"d cn· "'>1 IH lJ• .t>o~ •r .... ,I .tV . ,iU.[ _ _.::.~g.)J.~Q 1 aJ,iJ.,. •V1JI !'tV•• ... H ·• 
Doocmbcr .81, 19"...?---------------
Increase 1926--------------:--------------------------l 2.899.72\ 47, 189.401--------------~---------- ·-----~ 4 ,s::n .55 
J.>ecreasc 19'!6--------------------·--------.. ---------· ---------------- -------------- 14Q.40 S,lO,&. 78 --------------
Totnl 
3,718,49-2.13 
s , m2 , 250 . c"' 
[).4 ,456.67 
8 .• 245.18 
oQO.M·PARA'l'IVl~ G&~·EnAL D.i\.!u.o\.NOE ,Sifi-'1:71'--
lJT:A.lli:U'l'l'f::S 
Oal~~:toek, ~::~ ;:: mt::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $ :;:m:~~S :~:~:~:$ f.\:m:::ll$ :gg:m:~1s =:~:~!$ \:~:~:~ 
Increase 19'26..--------------------- __ -- ---------------~--------------\ ____ ----------- --------------. ---------------1-------------~----------· ---
L<l~:: =.;-· ----------------·---------------------· -------------1-------------· .. -·---------·-- -------------- .----------------~-------------
Or•cn nccouots, December St. '19'!6------------------------------\----------------,s 946.47().$21--------------- ---------------~-------------- $ 0~6,470.3'~ .DcCCJnber ,Sl, liYliL-------------------------- --------------- 651 ,7~.:! .44 ---------------- ---------------- --------------_1 wl, 'Tl!.:!.<l!l 
I ocrease 1026------------- ·-------------------------~------ --------i 294 ,6i7 · 88~--------·------- --------------•'---------------
CUrrent .Uabnltles: LOn. ns .nn([l bills r,ayn'bl~-- ---------------------------------- $ &,000.00~----------------. ' ---------------· ---------. ---\-----------... ----'$ 
'l
1
ralllc nn!'l C'nr-scn•loo balnnccs paynbll'~-------------------- ____ : ___________ S 16,48:;.85'-------------- $ S,?Sl.rtO ----------------~ 
Audit('(! nt~counts nud wages JHI)'nhln--------------------------- -------------- lO&.OSl.'i'J' ••• ------------· lil,lf~ . iJi S G,o.MJ.ll 
Jdlseellancoue accounts payable..--------------------------- &9.12.----· ---------- $. S.S'l .u2 --------------· ------------
Funded debt mnturcd unpnld---------------------------.. ---- ----------------! 67l .,(JQ0.0\I --------------- ------------·---- ----------------
Other curN:nt linh'llltles •••• ---------------------------------- --------------1 143. 7u'--------------- ------------ -- ------------
'l'otnl current Jlabllltles, I>ccemhe,r 31, 19"..0--------------\S-- 5.05~.12 $ '10J,GGO.s9
1
s- SSI.G2 $ 1S,21S.47 $ 6,(l:JV.l11S 
tnecembcr 8'1, 19'2-i------------- S,O:ll.l~j "i'i4,1QG.61 4~J.22 ro,mo.17 7,,1GS.SS 
Lncrensc 19-UL-----------------------------------------~-- ------------~ 17,651.25 ·-------~------ ---------------~-------· --------
l>t.•eruse l!Y!G -------------· -------·------------ S,OOJ.OO --------------- lH .70 3"'Z.782. 70 l,(i32. 77 












t.4a.:.oo ___ _ .~ .11 ----· 
OOt 
:::.400.~ 







G7l .• {li)O. ()(I 
H3.7ii 





<> 41. (if11 ...... 
fj ,41 't.Sl 
25,S3'i .ro 
Corr!i>rtlte S urrllu!!: 
~ddftions to Jlropcrty throu&h lncom<' nnd. surplnE---------1$ 5,5.{J8.S0 -------------1$ 2.ii~.50 ------------~-------~S 8,120.30 
.M.:sccllnn<'OUJ! fund reserveS--------~------------·---- ----- -------------- -------- $ [i,SlU.G!J $ 8.402.20 8,75S.a1 ---· . ---------- -







Jncrcosc llY.!O ••.. ------------- _ ------------------------~---~--------. --.---. ------------·- -~-. ---------------~--· --------~----- . ----~------- ______ _ 
~rfn~, !reG •• ------------------------·--·-------------------------·----------------· --··------------. --------------- -----------
Profit nod Joss credit bnlnnce---------------------------~$ w.o~.us -------------$ 47.018.78 $ 1&3,)11.45 S 2!~078.17 ~· 268,687.03 
'l'otol corporate surplus, iDcccm'OOr 81. 1926------·---- S 61,653.S."L---------J. _ . . _ 
alt'C('ml)er 31. l9'2fl.._________ 60,05.3.01 ---------------~ 58.283.091 118.&13.681 21,9:18.811 253,8'.?3.00 
Incrensc 19'>.1J _____________ ~------------------------- 4,59!l.72 ------------~---- _ 2:i,ul7.ml .5,589.12 8:;,65().21 
l>t.~reose lv2fi._____ ------------------------ :::_------------ --------------~ 8,712.81 -------------- ------------- 8,712.&'1 
Gntn(1 total linhlllUes' December S1' 1026-------~------ IS 4lii,05Q.w $ 2,817.,8'J0.19 $ 22S,(ID.S3 $ an ,416.2GIS 119,525.81 $ s. 718,492.13 
Dece~nber 81, 192j______________ 412.W<"•.83 z.soo,mo.;ol ~~.ssv.;s (i15,52I.O.t 114,1J'18.25 8,672,250.Gt 
Increase 1{1?.6 •••• -------------------------------------l 2,399.721 47,1~.40 _ --·j-- --- 4.fl1i .Ql), 54.4S6.6i 
l>ecrease 19'.!6- •• _____________ ~------------------ --------------- ---------------' ltO.iO S.l!».'7S ------ S,24iJ.JC: 
:\II IIJ;;.AcJ;; OWt\iED nDCXmtDJm• s1. 11'26 I I 
lift In tnck -- ----------------~--------------..:..-~----------- .ns G.S5S l.i17 2.62 1 .-21 ll.trm 
Yard track nod sidings _______________ ----------------- 11.45 •2o.zss 3. 726 lG.li . S. i4SSI G1.37i8 
--- 1---
New line construetoo during yenr-------------------------- ---------------- .8250 ----------------
Total all tr~ks----------------------------------- 12.48~ S'J.(H<l 5.100 






.3rl63 .~~~---- ... ·----, ____________ _ 
Set. Increase during rear ___________________________ '------------- r _____________ L------------1----------------l--------------- .40i9 
•s. 7l miles rllsxmt4!d o\\'ners'hfp included. 




















































COHPORATlON REPORT FOR YEAR ENDED DECf.JMBER 31, 1926 
Items Repor~ 




Tons of bituminous coaL----------------------------------~------------·-
A\'er.aae cost uer tOP----------------------------------------- -------------1$ 
STAT!ISTJOS OF :nll~IJ :PUROmi\SF.S A...'"D STOOKS-
DITUliLNO.US ·OOAL 
Quantity ·reecll'ed during year---------------------------------- ---------------
Total cost lncludinJr trJnSJ>Ort.atfon JJald foreign line~; _______ ---------------'! 
A\·eragc cost Including trnnSPortatlon pnld foreign Jines_ ____ . -------------~-~~ 
Quantity on !land: 
At. betrtnnlng of year--------------------------------------,-------------
A 't . end ~o .f year .. -----------------·--------------------·--- -----·-------. 
F..MJ>JA) \"'Eta). SER:\?JQE !A!SD -oolfP.EL.~SATl ON 












'9 ,'tm~---- -· ••.. ------... 
.... ST.; ~~------------1$ 
I 
• .8j ,202· ----------------
l63.0iH .oo.----------------1$ 
4 .3s::J'------·-·------- ' 
l ,187! ____________ _ 
9 • .8!Ml ------------
~ l 
I 








4,6151---------------1 6.60 _________________ $ 
4 '1.42' ------------
27,52$.2! ----------------!$ 
·0.65 ---------------- $ 














St:r~ttiK,llt thnc ·--------... -------------------------------------------·1* l,9:W.OOI' 
OVert.lme --------------------------------------------- ----------·-----
581,~.28~$ 2,.WO.OO $ UI .,10.'L90$ 6'1,4~-~~$ 7SS,tii'U.OG 
39.i45.().) --------------- 1 ,S'ii ~n ---~~~--~--~-----4 o ,a.>z.22 
To~al ~mpensatlon ---------·---------------------1$ 
Average compensation per f!Illployee per year (3&1 dars) _____ _ 
.~verage comJ-.ensatlon per employee IM"T month---------------
Apera~re compens~ttoo p4!r employee per dar-------·-----------





021,300.331, 2,400.00$ 142.96-l.{r'T$ 61.482.~$ 83),153.28 
t.~.sa_ , :z.100.oo 1.7~7-26 1,9lo.;s l,f«t.Sl_. 
.l~.Hi 200.00 HS.iH 159.!16 188.86 
,,41 6.67 4.00 5.33 ,,61 
Other Than U. S. Government 'Taxes; . 
l.owa ------------------------------------------------------------1$ 1,325 ,.0;1 'I iG, 226.8&'---------------1$ S,iH .00 $ 1 16'i~.&(J~$ 
'U. S. Govunment '!'axes: 
:Feder~ lDeQJDe taL-----------------------------------,$ 2,622.85 ----------------!---------------1$ 
C&Ditat etoc.k: ~·x-·----·--------------------------------- ------------ • l£1l.ro ---------------- 2,111.82 $ 800.55' 201. OOi---------------.I 
Total U. 8. Government tax--. •• --------------------- I' 
Ol'aod total tu.ea ... -------·-----------------·---·-----·11 
"Ga..lude. eoal fttrnl•tM!d tenant eompanlea 
•RMai'O~ bY l"totN>r oontpan:r. 
2,CIZ2.851* 192.60~--------------~· 2,SJ!l.21,. 893.55:$ 
3,1U7.CO t 76.418.86 ·• t 6,'156.82,1 2,070.111, 
• 
~ ~ 0 .., S» 
~ 
::r" '< ·~ 
~ 
~ = .~ r.n .., 
ltrj .... ~ 
,:s I 2 e · ~ 
Q. J 













.., = ri:J ·~ .... 5I ... 
~ 
~ --= l'-' ~ S» 



















































------------------------------------~---.------ 1 I I 1-------
OA!PITAL S'l100K-QO!WO..~ 
Par value of amount authorized----------------------------------------- $ 1,000,000.00$ 1 ,1)()(),000.00 I$ 





945,~.00 7 ,W5,SOO.OO 
INV£S'.r.lt-E.'\"T IX ROAD ~'ID EQUiiPMJENT 
Investment to Juno 00, 1907-Roo.u ••• ------------------------------------ $ - l,OlG,£62.82 S 2,000,000.001$ 
In\'CSt:mcnt to June 30, 1007-»tulpntent __________________________________ --------------- ·---------------
Investment from July 1, 190'7 t~ .Tune 30, 1914-Road.------------------------ 3S,H1. i7 --------------
Investment; from July 1, 1007 to Juno ::n·, Wl4-'EQufpmeot_. _____ ___________ ---------------- ------------·-
Investment sloco June SO, 1914-R.ond________________________________________ ro.G9'::!.84 ·---------------
ln,·estment since Juno 00. l!.lU--GeocraJ expenditurc.5-- ---------------------- -------------- --------------
G,7l~,S9l.08 $ 946,800.00'$ 
'1~,is:i.Ol ~--------------1 
:.. . fitJ. ~IS 91UIJ 








Total iavcsLmcnt In road and cqufpmc.ot ________________________ , ___ l$ l,OiO,&r.' .43.$ 2,000,000.001$ O,Si6,951.(»l$ 001,951.50'$ 10,009,000.87 
:Length of .rocuJ owned------------------------------------------------·------
Average Jn ''~t ment J)C_r mile of road_ __________________________ -------------- j$ l.SO .00 S'.!l,613. 41 $ 3, 03)' 303.031$ 
IS O():M..E .A OOOill\~1 I 
Opcrntlng .rncome: 
<> oo· . ... 
•• .,~- "'""'1 o·l"' ~,.; .;:1 ~uu .. ~ ~
S.SA 7 .Si 
2J7,925.Gl $ 1,3S6,~ti.29 
Railway oJ)(!rat1ng e."qlense.s--------------------------------------.---------- --------------- 50,424.00 ---------------- $ 1,780.00 
-- ....... 7(' '"·"'".... , 
67,200.62 
Rallw·a.y opcrat.ing- rcv~nne.~--- ·--------------------. --------------------------1-__ -----·----- --- ~·$ 75,262. iO ~----------------~--------------1$ 
------------, 11-------------
Nct re\·cm1c from railway ope.utloos ••••••• -------------------------1..,-------------- $ 
&ailwny tax accruals -------------------------------------------------------- $ ,1:1.,833.50 
lP .8.18,(~~--------- -------1$ 
10,080.00 ------------· ---
RaHway operating iDcome. ___________ , _______________ ""T ________________ ,$ 
Total operating looome.. ____________ ·--------------------------------1$ 
tOTedlt. 
•Dcl]clt. 
•.tt,833.50i$ i9,i5S.OS -------------- t 
...... 833.00;$ J(),758.08 ----------------' 
;Nofj OJ>c.r:ot.I11JO? llhJOIIM'; . ., ~ • . • • . in I \ . 
• Joint tAcJIIC·V rant fnoumc ••• __ ~---- . __ •••• ---------· ··------· .------- __ & 100,-111.2~$ 4 .. ,8&~.:::0 --· ------------ ii' 
l\fi.:Je()llnncOUb f"(•J.Jt fJJ~OlDC'---.... ----- . ... -·--- o _ _.._ -- •• _ -·-· --- --· .___.. ·-- ---·-•••·--- -------- ......... ·-·- ; ····----- • -· 
IOC<1liWJ t .roJD t'ut!{f(..'{f BOOUrJ(_fes ______ -.________________________ ------ ----- ---------· .•• ------------- -------·-----
lncomo :trom unfimdtlCI Rt•cunt.Jt'.s nnd nccount~t ••• --------·- __ . _ --------- -----------. --.1 1,226.14 ----------------
- -- -- -'l'otnJ llOD·OJlCJ'Btlng lncomc_ ____________________________ ------------ $ l30,2JO.UI$ 47 ,100.4~ -·------------ S 





~ '9::'.4. 00 • 













Deductions from Gross locoUlc: 
M.lscellnneous tax ne~r.J_als ----------------------------------------------~------ --------- ';.;---------:-·-- :- ~------------ $ S62 .00$ 
Interest: on unfunded debt---------------------------------------------- --.. ------------- ,;:; SO,O·U.r~J ------------ --------------- &12.00 SO,O.Il.G3 
~- ----
'l'otaJ dcducttoo8 :!rom grof;! Income--------------------------------~---------------$ 
.. · t r ~ "''" oc.: -4 ~ .. ,e ncome ---------- --,··-------·---------- ......... ------------------ v o.~J,~ .. -, ~ 
SO.O:U ,@ 1=----·--------- $ 
•2.3,lii.15 --------------$ 
DJsposltJon of Net Income: 
Dividend tlJ)proprJntfons of Income ______ ---------------------------------1$ 5:>.8$. i41 ________________ ---------------- '$ 
;::::::;::·.~:::,.:~"::~-~~~~~-;~;::~::::::~==::::~::::::: _-s_-_-_-_ -_-S:J--~~-. ~  ----~~:;~:;; =:::===::=:~ 
IDchlt ltmns: 
862.00$ 8),9(),1.53 
G3,631.~ .$ 125 .• 83!1.~ 
oo ... s.o,.,ll$ 14Z.J83. 74 
56,7:18.00 $ 142.133.74 
tl,m.SPlS •IiJ,2ro.7G 
. . . . .PROI-U'l' .A~m LOS.-5 .:\.COOU'i1\"'l' I 
Debit .balnocc nt beg luning ot year------------------------------------------ ----------------~$ 1, 7{}}.40(1. 70 -------------
1 
---------------'~ 1,791 ,400. 70 
Deott. bnJnncc transferred from income --------------------------------- ---------------- 23,ln .Iii -----------·----- ---------------- 2S,li7.lii 
Loss on ret:ired rood nnd ·C(JUipmcnt ______________________________________ $ 107.93 -------------- ---·------------' --------------- 101.93 
Credit bahwce cnmed to bnlnnoo sheet,___________________________________ 82,202.01 --------------- $ 47 .,ro5.62 $ lOS.t20.W
1
$ 1SS,027 .10 
. ·--• I Total ----------------------------------------------------------- $ ~.30CI.tH $ l,SH,57'7 .S5 j$ 47,69-5.6'2 $ 'IOS,l29.53.$ 2,0{12, 712.01 
Credit. Hems: I 
Orcdit bnlnnco nt beglnnJog of rear·-------------------------------------- $ 82.809.94 --------------- $ 47 ,005.&? S 101,246.1($ '181,201.70 
Credit: balance trnns.fcrrecr ·from Income ________________________________ ------------------------------- -------------- G,SS3.39l 6.~.39 
Debit 'bnlaoce carrit..'d to balance sheet· ----------------~-------------------- S 82.009.04~ l,Sl4,5i7.85 ------------·- --------------- l,S4,5ii.S5 
---------------$ l.Sl4,iii7.S5 ··-- - -
'l'otnl --------------------------------------------------- -- · -- $ 41,oo;..re $ 108,129.58 s 2,0(12.'712.ru 
R..AILW.AY OPER ... \'lll.XG EX:P.Fl.~'ES I I 
.Mn.intennnce of Wny and StructurE:s: I . 
Supcrlntenllcnoo --------------------·-------•-------·-----------·-------------- ----------·---~$ 2,6lo.oo ----------·--- -------------- s 2,(UO.·OO 
Road m ... alnt.<'ntmoo --------. ----------------------------------------------- --------------~ 6,731,62 -------------- $ 14 .SlS.Sl. i S!1,550 ... S 
.Malut.mnlng buB dings cte·--------------------------- ------------------- ---------------J 409.li<l ----- ----- r.c .11 463.G7 
DeprecJutfon of wny nnd structures _______________ ,. _______________________ --------------- lO.CtOO.OO -------------- 10,000.00 20,(.100.00 
}{Isccllaneous e.xpeu::es ---------------------------------------- ---------------• l,.&S9.5i -------------- ·------------- 1,3SO.iJ7 
M a hlt.nlnlog joint l\'BY and structure5-'Cr ·----------------------------- --------------- --------------- _ ------------ 24 .Em? .02 24 .0.2.02 
. ' . ------ -










































































~Ullerlut(!udoocc an(! dispatchlng ... p--------------------------------------- --------------'--------------- -------------- $ 6,0lS.~$ 
6.01S.~ 
~ 
•frttOSJ!OrtntloJ:l-R&H Llne: 2W.SS 
0 
Statton ,er\'i~ ---------------------------------------------------------- --------------·-------·------ -------------- 21G.s::i 0,1&1.00 > 7,800.7U 
I ,u2(}.00 
(1,3'!0.00 
Other ron trnnsportntfon Cl."}lrnSCS----------------·-------------------------- ___________ } $ 'j ,(!'2(1.(10 ---------------- 1,181.00 
Opera tlng ·.j oln.t tr ack·.s nod f ac.Uitles--(Jr ·--------------------------------- ------------'- ------------- -------------- 7 .soo. 70,1 _____ _ 
'l'Qt(_l~ trqnSilOrtatlon-R!'II :line ••• -------··---------------------:---- -------------J$ '7 ,{121).00 -------------- -------------- $ N ""' 
:1\Uscellaneouti Ol'leratlonl!-1'~nl ---------------------------·--------- --------···P·--- s 6,826.00 ---------------- ----------------





'', SZG. C.O 
AdrnhllstrnUon ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------1$ lD.E~?T .~l ---------------$ . 6i9.S! $ 
Other brenernl eX]>enscs. ------------------------------------------·-·-------- ---------------- 200.oo ---------------- 1 .~.00 
General joint fnclllty CXJ)enscs-'Cr •••• ------------·----------------------- ---------------- :=.------------ --------------; HLS2 
'l'otnl ,gencrnl e.xpenH'!l--------------------------------------------------- -------------·-- S 20,007.21 ----------------' l,'iS5.00,$ 
Rccnultulutlon: i I l\l llintcnnnoo of WO)' and st,ructurcs---------------------------------------- ---- ----------------$ 21 ,170.i5 ---------------- --------------1$ 
21.702.21 
57 ,zco.ro 
'l'ransJ•orta tiou-rnll line ------- ·--------------------------------------------- ---------------- i ,9"20. 00 ------------·--- !~-----------------
lllscellnncous opernt,loos -------------------------------------------· ---------- ---------------- G.SZ<i.Gil --------------- -------·------
Ge.neral ----------------------------------· ------------------····--------·. ---------------· 20 .oo; .21 ----------- --·-_·$ 11, 'i85.ool-------------
tiran4 total r.~t11Wfl)' OJieraUng c.·qH'llEeS--------------------------- ----- ---------------$ 5.j,li!N.62 --·---------·--- ~ 
'1, ;t~:;.ools 
iOO.Si 
-· 202 -o ;a,.-,..,. , --
75. Oi2 .O'i 
. . IIAIIJWAY Qm:n~nxo RE\'J-:.NCHS • • ; I . Rl!ntli of bqlldiogs end otbcr }lroJ.ert~-------------------------------------- $ ,ro.S7. _______________ ---------------- ---------------ll:i 
Mtscellaueous --------------------------------•• _ --------------------------- --- ---------_:_:::_:: $ 75,262. ;o --·-------------j·---------------1 __________ _ 
75.282.i01----------------1----------------·$ 700.87$ •7oo.S7 
- ~--
iS.!lt1.70 
Total tocldf'.ntlll operating re\'WUtH-------- ·------ .• ------· -------·-- $ 
Totnt 3olnt 1aellity o.tterntJog revtnut!'.-- ---------------------------- _ •;ro.r.!·,..--=-=:--·-= 1---_---_-------1:--------=1 __ 
-.. -.. --·----------- ---------------$ 7i:i .2r.2. 7oL. ----------- ___ , __ --------- _____ ,s 'l'Ot.a1 ra.llv.·ay ope.rat1n~t rt:\•enue~; ______________ _ 
•t>r. 
T.A.X»!) Ol..'i .RAIIJW.AY PROP.EUTY I \ 
Otfti!r "rhao l!. S. <Jovernmcnt "!'&XCII: 
DUnols ------·--------------··------------------------·------------· $ ll!J,'CIOO.p() $ ti,600.00 ------·--------- -------~-.;;--~-~$ 1~,la<).C~ 
I!:J""" ---------------------------·---------- ------------·--- ,..,....... 18,fj()().00l 4 ~49().00 ------·------ .• $ 10 •. at.~ l33:.T~~l .~(.li 
~ei>ra.ska. ------------------------·----------- ------·----···-- ·---------- -------------- ---------~----- ~.00 ~.00 
~ . --- I -·--- - -- ~ . . 
Total otlicr 'thiUJ U.S. Government tax-<'5------------ --------·-·-- $ Sl,OOO.OO$ lO,O~.()'J ---------------$ 10,00-&.68$ 62,014.68 
U. S. G<h'e:tnm~nt Taxes: . · _ I 
llic:ome tax --------------------------------------------------------- $ 13.810.00 -------------- -------------- S 10,'215.'28 S· ~. ()'t..U. 28 
523.{i() Capft·al st~ock taX------------------------- ------------------------ -5!2:i.iJ() --------------- -------------- -----------1 ------
Total U. S. Gove-rnment taxcs •• -------------------------------------1$ 18,833.60 ----------- ------------· $ i0,215.28'! 
Grand total taxes -----------------------------------------1$ 44 '833. 501$ lO,OSO.OO :I$ 
00)Jl~ARA'1'1VE .Q};X"J<:&\lJ Dr\.lu\XOE ISHEl!.""l'-ASSHl' SID:J<: 
Im·esbncnts: 
Im·estment.s in rond and cqufpment... •••••••••••••• ------------------------- $ 001,9:>LiiO'IS G,SiG,95l.94 $ 2,()1)J,OOO.OO S 1,070,Gn .'IS 
Tii\'C..t;tUlc.nt.s lu affiliated comvaoles-<St.ocks •••••••• _____________________ ----·----------- -------------- --------------- 1.00'
1 Iu\·estmcn ts in sHJllated companles-Bon<ls________________________________ 21H, !l.9J.OO.--------------- ---------------- ---------------
Totn'l ln,·estutents December .81. 19'26----------·----------------------1$ 
Total !m·estments December 81, llr-.5----------------------------










Current ll\~sets: I 
'c .ast1 --------·-----------·--- ----· .. ----... _ ---------------_________ -------- ___ ,$ 43.08~--- ----------~~ 
:\ct~ balance recel.\·ablc ,trom ogent.:: and conductors ••• ________________________ ----------------1--------------
Misce,llaneous account~ rcCl'h·nblc ------------------------- ·------- ----- 9,.6n .&:!, _____________ _ 
1"'Qtnl currl:'nt. assets IDcccmber 81, '1~--------------------------------- I$ 
T1>trtl current !I.S~('tS I>ecembtt 81, lre5---------------------------
















unadJusted dcbfts: Otber unndJust.oo deblts------------------ ------------1$ ll,S:.O.,...,.f ______________ -------·--· ---
Total unadjusU!d deblt:s Dccc.tnber Sl, 19'llJ________________ ---- $ ll.S50.00j------------ ------------1----------- S 
-·-----·------
24,.<).18.78 
10. 001) • '6(JI) • 87 
1.00 
2!U,4!().00 









n. 8:iO. oo 
Total unndjust4!d debits December 31. llP..5---------------------- 12,500.00!-------------- ---------------- ---------------




Grand total assets December Sl, l!L~------------------------1$ 
·Grand totnl assets J>t."Ce.mber 81. 1925 ----------------------------
1,27i .uoo .• o
1
's ·G,Si6,ro1.ru. e 2 .• QISi.2-l!.rol'$ t.l~.OI4.82 
1,'277 .900.27 6,SGS,266.ro 2,m.~.'i2 l,loo,l.BO.tr.! 
increa_..ce 19'~ -------------------------- -----
I>cc.reasc 19"~ _ ------- -----------------------------------
00.18! S.GS:i.Sl ---------- ----------------
--------·---- -------------- 82,8Sl.16: 1,163.8) 
;Included In Illinois Central. 
ll ,827 ,175. 72 





































, .. ,_ 
t.zJ 
w 
"'"' .... ..... 
BRIDG.E COMPANIES-Continued 
CORPORATION Rl!:PORT l"OR YEAH ENDED DECF;l\1.BER 31, 1926 
Items Repork"'d 





Total cnpitnl stock 1026. No change O\'er 19':!5------------------------------ $ 945,SOO.OoJ S 
GOYt!rnincut grtUl ts ------------···----------------·------------------------------- uone 













•.oro,ooo.oo $ t,ooo,ooo.J$ t,ooo,ooo.oo:$ 
~one" 1 uoou none j 
Total 
1 .ws . t:OO.oo 
,none 
1,826,631.00 ------ l.~.o:>l .. OO ------------- --------------~8 ---- .------
l,S2G.631.00 ---------------- ----------------·s Totnl long terlll debt 19'26-------------------------------------------~---------------- s 
l'otal long tenn debt l9'!:i--------------------------------------------- ---------------
Increase 1~26 ------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
1,8li,940.2nl ________________ . _______________ _ 
S,G85.81 ----------------·----------------
Ourrcnt l.!nblliU<'S: 1 
Loans nnd blUs pnynblc •••• ------------------------------------------------- ---------------'-------------- $ 16.000.00'--------------- S 
Audited accounts nnd wngcs pn)•ilble __________ ·---------------------------·- S 4 .2:l1.56 --------------- -------------- S GS7'.65 
Int~rcst :tnntured . unpaid ___________________________________________ ------------ ----------------1--------------- 1,~&,411 .07,---- .•• --------
.Funded ilebt Jnatured uupnld ••• ------------------------------------------------ ----------------,--------------- 1,(1()(),000.00 ---------------
Unmatured Interest. occrucd ...... ------------------ -------------·-------- ---·-------------------------· 20.()()().00 ----·------
Totnl ~current lJnblll til'S J92ij _______________ ,. ____________________ ------1 S 
Totnl current liabilities 19'>..S. ---------------------------·----·--------
4,226.fi0'----------------1S 
25,193.82 --------------
2,S)l,4l7 .()7 $ 
2,570,234.'73 




18~3li .flO -------·-·------l)cc.rctl sc 11>'20 ---------------------------... -------------, __ ... .. ---- .... -------- 20.001.28 r· __________  
:none Deferred liabilities --------------------------------------------------------- none none none 
Unndjusted ~Orcdlts: , , . , 
Tax lJnblllt)' ----------------------------------··--------------------------- S 21 .~.00 ---------------- ~ 23.!U 1s G1, 789.12.$ Accrued deprcclntlon-road ------------------------------------------ lii5,4S4 .mt·-------------- ro,ooo.oo1---------------
0thcr un.adjus.ted credits.. ••••••. --------------------···---------------------- ---------------. -------------- • S!I).U0
1 
_____________ _ 
Total unadJusted credit& lD'm-------------------------- $ 217,28:&.63 -------------- $ 80,4ro.s• :. 
Total unadjusted credits 19'>..5 ... --------------------------------- · 200,184 o6:.Jj------------ ... · 20, '19'2.00 · 62,$1.49 
t.nnt.•aso llBl __ ...... ---------------------------------- ... ..----- 1d .150.00 ---------------- 9,610.'6!i ----------------
l>ec:rotale l~:!Ct ---------------------_,----------·· ·------- -------- ------- ------- ---------------- ---------------- l.ll.2.1f1 
c>ora•or-a ro Rurl>lu 
Additions to Jlroperty Uuouarb lncolllG and ~urplus •• ,. 
Toto! llPJlTOJlrlntcd surplus lreG--------·--·------· ---------------IS 
Prot! t llDtl los;;; crl'dlt l>fllunc•·-----~ ---------------------- ~---- ·---· --· •• __ 
•I'otnJ ('OrporotC1 EtlrpJus lreG----··--------- ----··----- ·-----'l'Otnl corporate su~plus 19'23 _____________________________ ---- ---c-- $ 
21 fi25 • 681$ 
108,12!1.63 
20. G£",(). Ot ----
20,r.:;(),Oil$ 
S2,2\.e.Ol 
uo,G55.2l s w.S'lQ.st s ·l.l:>"l.~l,urr .sa s 62,'iss.o:;;s 
103,771.&"! GO,S'l0.3J •1,701,400.70 G~,SJ5.{5 lncrense. J1)"2tJ ------ ... ------------------.,.------------------------------
I>f!ereost} 1f'i'20 --------------------·----------------- ---------
Grand total Hnbllit:ics Ul2G ____________ r·---------------------------
.O,ss::i.~ ------------- --------------- -------------
--------------- ---------·---,- '23'.177 .JS lO'i .93 
Grand total llobllftles lj)")~------------------------------ -----------
I . nc.re.oEc lV2iJ ---·----------------- ... ________ ----------- .. -----
1 . 277.ooo.to;~, 
1 .,.. ...~.... .. .. ,~trl,iiVV.4JI 
66.13 




1, 1oo,oH .sz;s 
1,100.183.62 
'Drerea.&liC 1.92ti --------------------------------------------·-·-------
8,~.811 ________________ 1 _______________ _ 
---------------•-------------- 82.881.16 1,168.80 
E..\lPLOYEJ::S JL.\'1> Tl:lEIR CO~l~SA'l'lOl..' 
~ verngc number of employees ___________________________________________ _ 
~·otnl compensation ·-£t:rnlglJt Urne..------------------------------------------- I$ 
:t\'vffogc comJu'.usntlon per C!Dployee per yeor (SGa dors>---------------------
Avcr.ngc eonmeosatlon J)(!r cmploroo Jicr month. --------------------------
Avc.rngc compensation pe.r employee 11er day------------------------------
on~.mmm APP&OPRI.ATIOss • 
Common Stock: . . .Rnt.c Jicr .oont.-rf?bytllnr ______________________________________________________ _ 
Pnr value o:f amount on wblc:h dJvfdcnd wns declnred ____________________ _ 
Amount of dividend declared. _____________________________________________ _ 
.Aloin Line: 
IJIInois ---------------------------------------------------------------







2->.GS.S.Sl ------------- --------·-------~~ 
1,915.41 ---------------- ·---------------



































.• u --. 


















.r' eur as.k 0 ----- ---·-----------·------·------------------..... ------------------
Uronchcs, ti1nrrs nnd Other 'rrocks: 
1.'74 




Nebraska. ... ---------------------------------... -----------·- ---- ----------
Grand to tnl mllenge-all trncks IDecembcr 81, 1!l26--------·---------
Grand total mileage-all tracks Decem·ber 31, 19"...5-----------------
lnCl"'Cns.c I{!:)G ---·----------·-------------------------------------
·~nclt. 



































































American Railway Express Company 
fi'or the Year }~nded December 31. l H26 
• 
416 RAILROAD CO!\U\11 SSlO~J<~HS' Hl~PORT 
S'l'A'J'ISTlC.' Oli' .'\MEHICAN HAIIJWA Y J·~X PRF!SS COM PA ~y FOH THE 
YEAH ~~~DJ<:D DEl'EMBl<;H 31, 19::2:6::::=:-:: 
A ou t 
--~~--
~11 IJ1ilo\G I. 00\' J· JU'JI,.__.J;;.'I'J'I UE I.J_.. l~ 
Sl<'D rn rond ----------------------- __ ------------------•••••••• ------. • .•• __ _ 
J'!l ctrlc line -- -------------------···- ----------·- --------- --·------- •••••• 
t'va t\\l o stuuubout lines .•..•..•••••••• ------ •••••.••••• ------------------
Inlond s~n rnhont. llnCS---------- -------------.------------ • -------- -· ---. -----
'l'rnns-occcmlc tcnmsl1h, Hues... ----------- _ •••••.. --------------------
St nc•· Jines ----- --------------· .. --· ---- ---------·------ -------------- •• ---
• \tlst•cllcmcous (l~rry liw• )-------------------------- ---· --------------------
't'otnl 
St cnm runcl 
I' loctrlr line 
all ·~linn ou 
•.rot nl 
------------------------------------------------------------- ------
----------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------- ----------- ------ ------- ---
---------------------- ---------- ----------------------------------
--·----------------- -- ----------------------------- -----------
QAI>l'l\A 1~ S'l OO:K <; :\l~H.iS 
RumiJer of hares nuthorlzcd __________________ ------------------------
1-'ur 'ulu• of one hare. •••••.•• ------------------------·----------------------~ 
Pnr \'ulue author zed--------------------------------------------------- ---
Pclr \ nlu• out tanding ••••• ------------- ------ • ----- ------------- ---------
l'nr 'nlue he>ld by respondent in tren un·---·-··· ------ ------------ -------
l)nr \ olue not dl•ld by rc pootlcnL.--------------- ----------------- •• ------"' 
Hulc of di\•ideo.t •• ____ ---- ------------------------- ----------------- --- • 
Vhlllcnds dct•lored dm1og yeur-------------------------·-· _ ---------. 
I'UNI>EIU )J~B'l' 
None 
----- ----------------------------- ~- ----- ·------------------
nulldlncs: 
Jlui ldlncs nn•1 UliPUrt<!nllnl·~ on lund mHai'd ------------------------------
llulltllngs 1md lll'lmrteunn•~..-· ou lund nul u\\ ned.-------------------- • 
llllJtrm·cmcuts to bulltllng~ not v\\ nod______ ------------··· -- ----- • 
~·otnl buildings ---------- ---- -- ------- - --- --- ----
J\Julpment: 
(Jnr ----------------------------------------------------------------- -----
Jlor rs __ -- -------------------------------------- -·------------------
AuluJnohileg •••• ---------------------- -----·--------------------------
\\ u(:Oll" nnd slelgla ------ --------- ------------ ••• __ ----- ----
llnrnr nod ~cluipJnent •••• ----------- ---------- -------------- _ ___ _ 
Offfoo furultur<> noll <'•tlllpmcnt _____________ ----------------------------- _ 
<>ffict1 nfcs ------------------------- .. ----------------------------
'l,ntcJ.: ------ -- . ----------· ---------- ------------- ----- ------ --
• tohlc C\tll!JHnent -------- ------------ -- -------------- ----- ----------
Onrnge cquhnnent -------------------------- --·--------------------- •. 
J fno cQuJpmcnt ----------------------------------------- ---·-------------
• hop cqulpn1ent ------------------------------------------------ ____ _ 
.MI Cl'lhmColl (.'<lllh•UICOL •• ··--·--·-··----------· -·····-·····------· --
10,1 
'J'ot nl eQuipment __ -------------------- •••••••• ------- -------- •••••• ,_s ---
'J'otnl real 11roa~rty nnd ~qulpmont. _________ ----------------------- $ 
I>EPRI•lOJA'IUON DtmLDI,SG Alt\11 IOC~liPltJ~~'J' 
J3ulhllucs nnd £li)Jiltl tennnces ou lnml o\\ucd ••• ------------------------------
Hulldlncs untl opamrteooncc •)II Jnnd not O\\ncd ______ ----------------·-
I 
ltnJlfO\'~>mcnts to buildings not owned-------------------------------- -----·· 1-----:-: 
'l'otnl bull(Uugs ---------------------------- ------------------------
Equipment: 
nrs ----------------------------------------------------------------- --· t 
Hor -----------------------------------------------------------------------
Automobiles --------------------------------------------------------
STATIS'fiCS A 1ERlCAN RAlL\VAY J~XPHBSS COMPANY 417 
T\'J'ISTICS OP AMgRICAN RAILW'Al" E ~PRli'SS COMPANY FOR THI~ 
YEAR B:\'DED DECEMBI~R si 192G-Contlnucd 
:=-:::;==== 
dtem l«!JIOrted 
\\'11£: n and I lgh --------------------------------
.B e llfJ '"''Dt ... ...._ ---------··-am CJ '""" --------------------Ofllc turnlturc aud cquiJHnent ·------------------------- • -----
.(t.#f'- f ------------------------------- -------·-- • 
v• A~ U CS ---·-••••• •••••••••••••••••••--• 
n~. '• ••••••••••••• ·--· ••••••• ---
-j,,uCA • ..--•••••-----·--••••• .............. . 
:o!tablt: CI,IUIJIWent. ---·····----·---·---===~=········- ---····-----··-··· ---
lt&rag~ fQulprnent --------------------- ----·------ -----------------------
lJno -ec;,uJa)•nmt ----- ·------------ ---------------------------- --·---
'Oil e"UIJ.tnM nt - ··------- ·------- ·--------------1 ... ---- ---------------- -- I 












Total ~u)Jma ot --------- •• ••• ---------...------------ ----- • - • ----- -- 1.42 
'I\Jtnl renl JtrOJI<'rty aud e(Ju1Jllll4 nl I>• ceml>l'r 31, 1D'.?6 _ •••• ----
UJleratlog Income; 
·.N'l ' 
Cbarg for trnu portatlou ___________________ _ 
•rnrm nrJvll.- Dr. ··----- • • - •••·• -·-· --.,. 29~,6111,018. a 
.,.~ ~ ~• -----------·-------------·-- 117 2 l~c ~ --·--- ------ - ------- , • if i.llli;t•ili 
B ' nue trorn trao portnllon ____ _ 
IU\ uc from OJie.ratlons other thn·ri"·i;~~a"-1~o~t-;.tl-;_;r;·----· ·- · -- ----- ----- --------- - -------
r tal O}lef&tiog fC\"CflUCS-------
CJI;cratfrtg rXJlCllSC: --------------------------·- ---·----- .. --
--------------------------·-------- ---------------- ------
s t OJ•~ratluJr revenue _____________________ _ 
I! co let'tlllle rc\•cnuo from tran portutfon --------- ----·· ·-----····--- -- $ 
J press tnx ---- -------------------- --------- --- -
----------------------------- ----------------------- ---·---
Operating Income 
----------------------------------- ------------ ·-· --- e -----
Other Income: 
Rwt from real l1T01lcrly and equfJ•ment usecl Jolutly ~ 
M llaueou rent nrmne •••• •• ····-- ·- •• ,. 
Income frorn funded S('Curi(j;:·----------------------------------- · ·------ I 
ln'On,e from tmlundi'd ccurrtie: .. ··r.~~j-,~cc;,~jr~i-----------------·-- ·· · --- --
--------------- ---·----------
'J'Otal other Income._______ $ -- ----------------------- --------- --·- ----
(ro lncume 
------------------------------·-- ------ --- ---- ------
.Drourtlon lrom Oro Income· 
~t 
11
from real J•roJ»erl)• oncl equlp·~nt u cd jointly 
ow aoeou rent -- ----------- --1 r t. on unhmded"(icbi ___________________________ ---------- •• ---
l( llan ou lorome ae>blti. _________________________ - ---- -------
---------------------- ------ - ------
'l'otol d lu tlons from gro Income __ _ - ·-- -----------------
N t Jucome 
---~---------------------- ----- ------ ----- ------- - - -. 
DispoaJtJon ot Net Income; 



















' transferred to profit nucl lo <~ ••••• 1-------- - - $ 
• PR0}11YJ.1 AND JJ() AOOOl 'I' 
1 Debit. Items: 
)I la~ooBf~r~~~~tlon of urplu~---------------------·- __ ----------·-· __ 
t ra1 L balance rarrled-to"i;oinn~~--t~-e·------------- •· -- ··-- •• •·· -· -$ 
s e t-------------------·---------- ---- ---
Total -------- -------------- ' ('rM~~~It ltellll: -------------------------·-····· • •· · ---
t olance at beginning of year 
Pro t balanee trandtrred fr·om lncou1e:·------------------------·------------' 
}Jp]1rtd
00
1 r al ProJ;erty and equipment. ioid·------------------------- ··------f aeorno credlt.s --- .. ·--------·------------ ----·--
u. nd;ed O\erft••ar"'es·---------------------- ----------------
... \;I • ---------------
&oeou c~Jt --------------------------------------------------------












3,227 ,(161 .w 
418 RAILROAD C0~1MlSSIONERS' RJiJPORT 
KTATJS'rH'S OF' J\MI:;l!li'A~ HAII .. WAY J•;XJ'J:gSR COMPANY F01t UiE 
YRA I' 1~:-: Dli;D DI!:CE!\1 Bl!:H :n, l~l2G-C~;~ntlnued -
Amount 
'I'rnn portntlon: 
}~ 1•1"(> ' dorn tic -----------·-------------- ------------------- ---------- ~ 291,512 4-
'tl"cCllrlllnotJS ········---------·------·········· •••. ~. .ll " ... ------------------· 
'J'otol -· - -----------------·----------- ··-· ---Itt 2:,!L;;l1! '" 
J~xpre •·rl•:uege~::i;;~· :::::::::::· .. : . ----------- --------------------- --· JJt7. I!.a , 
Hc,•ruJlltJ irow trun J!flftutlon •••••••• -····-----------------·------------ -----~~ 
o,.erntf(IIJ:! Other '1'11110 'l'fllll<:.ltOrtutlnll: 
li'J,iOO,!l.:" .t 
•u tonto:, llrolocrnge fee --------------- ------ •• ·-------- ------- ··--· -------
order nnd connnl ,,(Ill •• -------·· ------------------------ - ----------------
Hrntfi of building nntl other t•rupcrtY---------------------------------· -----
0. (J. (). r-ltee!k --- -----------·------ --------------- --------·--- -------
.Profit on cxchnngc• flllfl otlwr flnnnc•tnl fil\'t•nuc·.---------·-·· ----·· -----·---
MI C"llnrll'llllS ----------------------- -----·· ----·-~ ------ ----------------- --
'l'ot ol other thnu t rnni'Porl nt 'on -- ---- - ------ -------- • -· --------
' l'c>tnl opcrut log revrnuc'=--·····------··-·--- -·--·----- -····· ··- ----
Ol,bH.\'11~11 1·.~.."\ I'K~SES 
~~ Rln lCil RllOO -·· ------------------------ •• •• • -------------------- ••• • •••• -----·-
-~ 
~1 <>Ill - ·-'1'-nf fie --------------------·------- --·--· 
l -------·---------------------------· 'J"J"BIISJlOrt f1 ti•>ll -· ---·-··-· ---- ••••••••••• ----- ·----------· •••• -- ··-· --- ••• 
181l,4l&,l-
(.t"ll""'lll --------------------------·----·-- • ---1 -------- ------- ---------- .. i,it<GII 
'l'ot nl \IN"rntlug CXJ>c.n~""------ ·---------------------------------- ·-- --- ~ Uv, 
Ratio o1 operating eXJ•en.cs to OJJerutlng rC\'tnues, J\CT cenL--r··--·-------
•J'A.X t1S .A:."\'D A.''I~S..\1 J·.NTS-l~'i'IU R·f: lJN I~ 
'l'otnl t ti XI' - 1-:nt fa~ liuc.--------·--------------------------·----------------·-- $ 
,, .. ,lt nl ltlXC! lcJ\\ 11 ---------------------------------------------------·- --
ln\C.'lttnt!nt: 
Heul J>TOIJNtY nnd P.ftulpmen t---·---------- ---------------------------------
Olhi>r Jnvc tmcut~: 
l 'Otld ····--···········----·-----------•• -- ....... ••···--> ------------------------\.'lnlllt•nlc of tlntc tlcvo It ------·----------------------------------- -----
'l~tal lm•cstnll'lll DCC1'1IlhCr m. l1t.!G----------------------- --------$. 
'J'olnl h1 \'t'!ll nwnb Ll>er•'lll bl'r 31, 19'2.5 •• ----------------------------- ---
]'l"'r'n e 1" .. .., ---------------------------------- ---• I u• -····· ···---········ 
eurrt!nt As l't : 
Ctl81t .. .. • • -------------- ..... -- .... --------------------------------- ···t--··--· .. ..... 
!"JWCIO I clcpo It --------------------------------- ,_ -------------------------- •• 
J..onn~ and 110t r£1och·nhle •••••••• ------------------------------- ----------
'l'rn fflc hn lanC(' rccch·nb1e. --------. -----------------------------------------
Nf't bnlnnccs recclvuhlc 1rom ogl'llt.~:. nnd m S<'.DG'C~------------------------
~ll~cclloncous nt'.eount rccefntble. ------ -----·------------------------------ --
l\1 n terlnl an(l UPJilles ___ -- •• -----------------------------------------------
Jntrl'l' t. <ih•fd('nd • and rent- f('CCh nhl~ -------------------------------··-·· 
\\' orklug fund nll\'flnt-e ----------· •• -------------------------------- · ------ ·-·--
Other rurr\:nt u ph: _____________ -------------------------- ··------·------
'l'otnl en rrcnt n~ets J>ct-cll1h('r Sl, lil:!G--------- ----------------------- · $ 
'l'Ot nl current n.:sets \J.k.!r.embcr 31 , 1~1:.. ••••. --------------------------, 
lJCrrers r., J{)2.G ------------ ---·-- -------------------------- ---·--- --------
D<!ferrcd A bel : ~ 
Other tlcff'rre<l 8 ~cUi ------- ·--------------- ------------·-------------- ----·· -
Totol de(('rred R'""Cts Dccemtx•r 31, 19'26------------------------------ $ 
'l'ot al (lcfcrrt'd u.~et DcC<'mber 81, l!J'w--------------------------------
1 ncrcn"'", 1~20 -------------·--------------------------------------
STA1'1STICS AMERICAN RAII.-WAl' EXPHg~g COMPANY 419 
STATISTICS OF ~11i:HICAN HAILWA :t• I~XPHE~S COMPANY POH THE 
---~ Y!~All. ENDli:lJ DF:CJt;l\1BI•;H Sl. 1926-conUnuod - ~==~~==~ 
~~~-~--
( nadjusted Dehlt : 
ts and lnrornucc JrrcmlulllS pnld lu ach·nncc ••••••••.•••. ____ _ nxr· paid In ad\ an(-e _______________________________ • _ ---···· • --
Otllfr unalju ted debit pnr value.__ ___________ -- ------- • ·-· 
~---- -------- -- ·-·---·-- -
TotaJ unadjusted dchlts Dilcc:mber 31, 11!26 
Total unodju ted (l('lJit l>ccc:mbcr 31 Hf•; ------·- ---- ··---------- • 
I Jt.th~ • ... ---- ------- --------··-··-nerea c, r'-\1 ----------------·-···----- ------- • •••••a••••• • 
urond Tot ol .A ot : 
Total I>cr.cmb£'r 81, J(I'JIJ ________ _ 
Totol a)Cc ml~r 81, l(r2:; _________ :::::··-·_:---- • ---- • • -- ·- -
Incnn c, 19'20 ·- ------- ---------- -- ---
-----------------------------------------------------------
lla:.\IPA RA'J'JYJ~ ,J.~~'EHA l .. B.\ IL.<\IX 'J:: 9U!El~J'-JJJA Bl I l'l'l I*) 
Capital Stock: ~ 
(ommon uoquaUiled --------·-------- __ • _ 
t'ommon QUDIIficd ----------- -----·-···············::· -- - -- -- - •• ····--··------------ -- -----
Total December Sl, ltrl6 ••••••• ___ _ 
Total lA"CcrulK!r 81, 1{)-,!:; ________ _ - . - --------- ·- ·------ . -- - -----------
I ong 'J'crm Debt: 
!\ 011 • 
{ urrent. l,fubllltfcs: 
'fnfflc lruhtriC€':. JIO)'UIJIC ••••••••••• 
At cJit('d arcount uud "uges 11111•nhl •• • • •• ••• -- - --
Uis lltDffiU~ lll?tUilllt llliYOl.lle -------- • - ·-·· ••••••• 
llalmd mtt'r t. dh·tdend uud ·:rco'is--l~~'Pnld- ------ ---- --- ------
r • IITl\ilegl' Hnbllltlcs ------------- -- ·--·-·--- ·------------ ------
~ttmated tnx Jlobillt ·- ------------------- ·- -------· ••• ·--
Uth~ current llablllll~ ------------------------------- • -------·--- ----
---------------------------·-----------------·· -·-·- ----
Total current llnllllfLic~ December 31 19'26.. 
Total current llal>flltics il>t~eml.!cr in· ll.i?"• --------------------------
DecrcB c Jon~ ' ~-----------------------------
' -----------------------------------------------------------
Dl!frrrcd l.tntlllltlc : 
Othtr deferred lloblliLie!l 
~------------------------------------- -----------------
1\ltol lcfcrred llnlJiliLic I> ~mbcr 31 10"'..6 
Total d fcl'T'ell llnbllltlc a:>eccmbcr ~~· o:)· ---- ···-------·· ------- --
I>\! l'eiiSC 1{)')) ' 1 ....,.............. ------··--·· 
I ----------------------------------------------------·------
t:nadJll!tcd CrcdiUi: 
ling and fu urunce rc,en•es 
t'(l d Jtn:'Cintion bu ldlngs __ ::·----·---·------------ ·--------·-··----- " 
ed ffi:pre<'lutlou equlpmi'flt --· ----- ---·--· ··-------------------- • 
r unntiJU:ttcd crOOtt ---------------·----------------------- ------------------- -------·----------·--------- ---
'1 otol unodJusU'd credits J)oecmhcr 81 l!f~ 
Total unniiJusrcd credits I>cct>t•toer st' 102~--------------------·-- - . ~ 
Incrca~c. lD!?O • v----------·---------------------- ----------------------·-----------------------------
£ rvorate Sur11tu : 
0 ·liatf'(l 8UTJI)U 
0 t 8DfJ I •. --------- ------------------- --0 - ualnncc - ---------------·-------------------------------------------------------------.---.-
~tal eorltorn t<l tJJ"I)Iuc: Dc,ccmber 31 19'10 
tal corlmrntt.• urplus December 81 • 19:"' ----·----------- ··---------
tnc:r asc, 1 "20 , -a----------------------- ·---------Gran!] total llohllltlcs 1::::~·-;;·-~:----------------------------
~rnnd totzll llaiJJIItlcs D\lcelnbcr 31' loZ,.. ·---------------------------- $ 
~ltcrcu P, lli'2IJ • -·'------------------------------
--·-·- ... 
-----------------------------------------------------------
-- ----------------- ----- -·----------------- ------- -- --------- ------ --- ------ -










111 .009 • [1{1 
l,2U, 
1, <}~>8.6:4. 
l • :l!.f!) ' ]J 8 . 
o.'l9,<~n. ~'7 
OO.OSi ,851. If 






201. 4:,:!. 73 
:i,l3f, 17.63 
2,Gre,4i • 
210,11 ..... 00 




28,<t9-2.SGl ... i 
200,2W.48 























HAILHOAD C01\1MlSSIO~EHS' H.EPOR'I' 
~ WAr EXI'Rl<;SS CO~\PANY 
'S Ol:o AMgHIC~\IN) Dll;t,.fCIEL~ti,El, 3l 192G-Co nL1nued 
1''01' THE 
S'l'A1'lSTJ YEAR ENDh !- '•"' , ""' ' 
Itctn_ 1te11ort d 
Amount 
1---~-
\\ ogon : ----------- ----------





1 ------------------------)SlJgg cs ----------------------- --------- ... --·--- -------
lhtrne.c:s IXtlllpnH'llt ----------------------------------- ------------- --------
office furniture nnd eQuipment •• -----:::::::::::::::::::_____________ li .816 
OffJ f" ----------- 63 !)il2 cc n ~; ---------------- - --·------- • ----------------·----------- -- 87() 'rr11c:k ----·-------------- ) -------'J'ruci(-b~ttetlc (1-~cc. llo\\er ~tCJrogc --------------------- ----- --------
' t olJl" nqtliJUlleUt --------··· •••• ----·•· ------- ·--------------·::: ••••• --------
• ~ ~ -----------Uoragt'! cquhuoon t ----------------------------------
J..Ino <.'(IUIJlmcnt: ----------------- 2,413 
--------------------- 9,~23 t;;;nfcs , cor ---------------·---- -------------
~ ll fe£ lllC~!:Cll(;er ------·-------------------------·-·: ••• ---------- 0,391 
~ • '·f --------------------. ']...,'Ilk llOC" llC ··-----·-------·- ----- --------
'" f --------------------------1)1 her line r.ttUI)nllcnt •••• ----------::::: •••• -------------------------- ------ -
l'hOJ• C\l\llplliCilt ---·--------·-····- ---------·-····--- ----- -
lll cclloncou e(tulpment --------------------------
•t•otnl cqufiJinent \'aluc Hct'Cmh r ~1. 1~~------------~:::::::: ::::::::1 
'l'otnl NtllhHnt'nt 'oluc December :n, lo:-_:::::::::::: __________ ---·----
ll.>ccr•••t ~t: , 19'.?6 ------------ - ------------
1 ~~ It~ 1 stut.cs IX'c<'Jllbcr 81, W.:!li: \ Nurnher of O.'.':l're s offh..-c 0 \ 111 ct • -----------------------------
.1 oint "lth r nllrontls.-------- ------------ ·----- --------------- --
~\ll others -------------------------------------------·----
Total -----------------------------------------------------------------• e nt 'f\hlch mon Y onl~r!' wen on ntc 
Numhcr of nfllt~>~ Ill United ~lllt ------------------------- -----
nt clo C o[ )'CDT-------------------------··· 
.1-l.'II•UOYI'>l~·. ~~·~llVIt''ll·~ A~D l c). t PJ'l.~S \'l' I Ot~ 
l\ Imber of cmJ>loyr.es In ~··rdcc ••.••• ---------------------·----
;,.~tul compen ntlon during rcnr.-------- ------- -----------
.1\ vcrugc ycnriY COUll •~ ot lon ---------------------:::-:::::::: 
A \'Crnge monthly com pen u tlon--------------::::: ______ -------
A,·ernsc (lolly comJ)CO utlon •••• --------------
J.i'.20 
(j 1.403 




Dl!trlbut1on; _ ----------- ., 2,fiGS,{)OO.~ 
\1 nlntcnnncc ----------------------------------- - 2 ,4:! 
· l,cr cent ul toluL------------------------------------- 151,538.00 • 
Trnftlc -------f-----t--
1 
----------- -------------:::::::::::: · 14 
Per cent o to 11 ------------------------- f1i ,912.«16.10 ~ 
•l"tntiiiJHlrt nt I on ------------------- --------------------- --- 02.07 
l>cr cent of totaL.-~-------------------------------- $ 6,i18,40'2.1i 
G<'nf'rlll -----------· - ------·------------------------- -----· fi.'S'i 












1 ---------------------------'l'otn ------------------------ _.....:..------- --
-
STATISTICS 
Passenger and Freight Motor Carriers 
For the Year Ended December 31 , 1926 
r1ass "A" Passenger Motor Carriers are those ha vfng Annual Operating 
Relenue abo\'e $50,000.00. 
Clll 11D'' Passenger Motor Carriers nrc th'Ose having Annual Operating 
R ~enues from $10,000.00 to $50,000.00. 
Class "C'' Passenger .Motor Carriers arc those having Annual Operating 
Re,enues under $10,000.00. 
Cln "A" :F'reight 1otor Canters are those having Annual Operating 
ReH:uues above $5,000.00 
Cla s "B" Freight Motor Oarriers nrc those having Annual Oper •. thag 
ReYenues under $6,000.00. 
• 
TABLE 1-CLASS A-PASSE~G ER CARR I EHS 
REVEZ'UF..S, EXPENSES AND .~USCELLANEOGS STAT.ISTICS 
Account 
0perot1nt: Revenues: 




Pne.sen.:cr revenue -----·-------------------------------------1$ 
Other r·c,·enuc ----------- -----------------------------------
180,748.29:$ 
Q ·-- .,_. - ,t.>l ' .\'1 "'' 






















H:>, t00.16 IS 
2 .41n' .24 
14i ,WT . 40 1~ 
W., ·C.F. & 





o, .rus.<~~ ·s 
627.44 
6- ~- -~ 1 ,ti,o.~.,.
$ 1,7.i0.00 $ l,SOO.C~ $ 4,131.00$ 
4\l.t)(i'Z.\.._. 12.463.00 11,1i~.86 
40,&."5.01 •,&3,1U .7i l5,86.'UiS 10, 759.0tl 
2I,w1,..01______________ o.,018.44 4,40.).91 
4r.,iliS.90 l5,•167.3e 11,893.S.S 6,93'~.62 
1S,S37 ~61 1,474. il ------------- --·-------· ---- · 
.,., ,...., •• I - ,.. •• - - t:P "~" "" 11~ "' ·~·"UUV·•~ ~. I.:J~.r,.._., u,~.U\J . ~'•\..'-' 
15,400.00! 7,48-1.75 4.33-1.2i 5,39T.!V 
• """ 22 l ):.~ "'-) 'I~ '"' :>.~~, •••-•••·-••••- , ,c~l.\1\: t) ~.v-
151.00! 74G.S6 ---~---------· 502.0'.) 
•- -.-. r-~ • n><C• 81 ti 101 °"' l>-1 e.•- '"0 ".t'3,~f .uv, U,'vv~. · ), ,u..J -•'" I • I 
... '• ' •l . ., ... ( ,( ·) .,. ,__ .- ~) ;, .1,628.0S .• .t, • .!!.!L .G.11·Ll8 u.78~.5-
3i5,G53.Sf$ 155,076.23:$ 05 &~I ... ,., ' ~ . '" ~ fi1,7()').15 ~ 
I 
16 e.,- ·f ~ -~ 41 ~. S.'J ~ •10 41- ""'~ 5.9Gli. il $ • -1 .a ilfl,; ' ' .~ . ... 
I 
0 
• ;), ~r I 
m!~l 12'2,9H &:>,837 
1.2N4~)$ l.lSOiO $ 1.o~ro:;ols 
1 ,25(f,QOO 812,376 ·')33 '>I'' ' , ... ~ "" 
.814071$ .1oti6 s .159'Jl,~ 
.800S3$ .1~"'9 $ .1i1H4$ 
·200, S.S'7 ~ 1lll,42S i3,701 4 ,.., .. I 8.o'20 3,127 • I .._,_ I , 
6.231 (),{IS 7.23 
261.H 224.41 170.05 
7 ,4il.l!ltll 5.241 'lti!? lr.!S • .f-4 5. 4 
TABLE 2-CI .. ASS H-P.ASSBNGI~lt CARlUEHS 
REVENUES. EXPENSl!;S AND ~tlSCI~I .. I .. ANEOUS STATISTICS 
Totnl 
"O'J, S9S • 00 
l6.4SS.SI 
~o ss.& .. ,. ....__ ' .
2S.4oo.ro 






















IS, 472, 363.<4 






hm n _\lot or 
'J'rnneportn· 
tlon Go. 




l'n~s~ngcr ren:nue ---------------------------------------------~$ 89.MU .S7,'$ l1i. 231.751$ 20.5.~ .m 1$ 
(ltlac_r rc\·Citltc ----------------------------------------------- ------------= 12.2.5 2iKP.trl 1.9:> --·------------- ---------------
83. 12.i.22 $ )1,411).00 $ 
~0. 'i~S.5."H$ 83, 12i .02 $ 11 ,•110.00 $ 'Tot a I rcve.nuo ----------------------------------------1$ 89.,461.Si $ 15,244.00.$ 21,000.00 
0 j)Crll ting •ExJX!DSCS: . 
Su 1arlc~, ot ll f fi~.S---------------------------------·---·-----1------------- S \\'ngcs of e:tllltloyl'\$ _____________________________________ 1$ 
G nsollno and :Jubrlcnnti'-----------------------------------"1'1 re:; noll tubes _________ ... ___________ ------------------
Ht~J>&J r tl f t~ R rs----------------·------------------------·----
R~nt ------------------------------------------------------------
Insurance -------------------------------------------------
'l'ux•:~ uml nu tv mobile llcen8~S------------------------------. 
v. ;r~ .oo 






) ,4;5.00 ------ ---------- ----------------·---------------- --------------
1 ,9'.!7 .lA $ n,700.0'1 $ s, 170.2S:S &>2.00 $ 8.000.011 
8,Hl.lfi S,40j.Ci) 4 ,~.(Yi~ 2,18t .63 4,10-1.00 
l,410.C)(I________________ 4,3i:!~.18 j 200.31) 1,400.00 
9'.!o.r.r •w,tm.lo 2,610.40! 1,8'23.78 l.OOO.IXI 
SGO.OO 432.00 o._~.·0'2 2iS.(lO (i.)'J.OO 
liiG.2o 8.4:i2.07 2.().1J.15J 700.2S 1.0;2.00 
lntercst --------------------------------------------------------•----------------
1 ,ti'!l' .w· 3,800.00 8,()70.S.'J1 Sl!i.ii'2 1.V3S.40 
8Z'i .12 ---------------· 1 ,043:1£>1 m .ro ----------------
200.'20 ---------------- :>.5.:il .............. .... ---- ----------------
8()().(~) ~ :!. 778.72 l • .W2.£>5~ 6Sl.e8 --------------· 
5,676.00; 3,007 .!12 4,889.47: 8,220.{0: 8.700.(10 
-
S9.(i{'>5.SGI$ 1S.G10.2J s 44 ,Gj.3.03 $ &~.007.87 $ 10,&17 .Bil$ 1G,SU.40 . I I 
I ·2oo.ro $ •s,366.24 s •23,1l()t.W $ •]9).85·$ IDa.OU 4,75:i.(i(J 
47,819'---------------- lS.ESG S'i.,4U ll,SOS 18.05 
.8'26t9 ---------------- $ .00:--49 ~ .3\llGI $ 1.00010 $ 1.54~9 ..,. 
174,0-'5~ ~- 1-5 1S3.S80 189,0.50l !!1),21.1'2 l$.800 I-.). I 
.22675. ~ mr.;; s 1500:' $ .23823,$ .H217 $ .11467 . _,<.., . .. -
.227911 .2Hii6 .33-191 .239J4 .13104 .O.SV48 ~.110 l4 ,fi2ii ---------------- 21.~, {.1,500 l7,ooo 1,~4 250 ---------------- 833 2,&20 &.9~1 . 5.17 ---------------- (} • .W 8.40 10.78 lGG.'il . 301.00·--------------- 2'2'0.02 2,1] .03 ......... ; • 'a 






















































TABLE 2-C.LASS D-PASS~GER CARRIERS-Continued 














llu.:. 1 0. 0. Wright 
Ootnii&DY it !';on 
Total 
Operating He\'Cnu~: I 
.Paeseuger revenue ------------------------------------------ S If ,157.63 ~ 10,&78.00 $ l0,2.55.CC $ H. ar. .9:; $ 80,2:-!J. lOll$ 221,8UI.Sii 
Other l'C\'enue --------------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------1------------- ------------ ---------------- 223.97 
'l'otal revenue ----- ·----------------------------------!$ H,157 .r.:J $ IO,a73.00,t 10,2&3.62 $ H ,6'i7 .ro $ 30,2.Sl.lOiS 
ow;.~~·.~! ~?':m~~-------------------------------------- ;;--------------- ---------------'-------------- ;---------·---- $ 4,000.00~ s .... !~-00 
221.,'573.52 
\\ages of emr~lo)CC5------------------------------- ~ 2.200.00---------------$ 2,294.87 ~ .,,2U.GS l,U5.00J SG,u:;:;.~ 
Guo line anti lubrfeants_____________________________________ l.SH .50 S 2. 1!17 .00 1,583.75 8.'645.oi 8,2..'14 .« 40,031.78 
'!'ires ar11J t.ub~-------------------------·-·----------------- :I,&s.;.o-2 .roo.cX) ___ ------------- 2 .~68. 21 1,614.43 lS,Oi'O .54 
Repafr of. t·ars---------------·-------------------------- ----- 1,'{137 .~ 000.00 •3. Gi-t .ss 4, ·.1l'-1. 3'.! 316.1 t 43 .«3.18.71 
R<!nt --------------------------------------------------- SOO.OO 210.00 ------------·-- ----·---------- 3il.60 7 ,441.&1 
JnsuranC() ------------------------------------------ {m!.91 'i.W.OO 1.001.91 1,751.34 1,:117.33 10,{1!».'16 
'l~axcs and automobile licenses ••••••••• ------------------ 602.0:: iU.OO :?,QW.(J(! 1.032.28 2,!!ii'.i31. 21,219.29 
Int•~·r~t. -~------------------------------------------ E.lO.OO ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- 1 ,c.r-?3.21 2,'SJ1.'0S 
Injuries and darn agel'!.--------------·------------------------- ·------------... --------------- .•• ------------- •.. -----· ----- ---·----------- 2'iii.0.1 
:&lfsl:cllancous --------------------------------------------- 117.00--------------- l, ·tSO.~ 1. HL 14 1,178.37 9,(i"ll.37 
l)cprecfatlon ------·-----------·----------------------------- 2,·175.ooj 1,000.00j----------------
1 
-1 .S".!l. 7ti 8,30'..!.72 85.Sil.-IS 
, Total exJ;cnse -----------------------------------------~$ 12,8St.13l$ 5.921.00
1
$ 12,93t.i9 $ 28.()9'.!.30 ~ ~.07l.SI $ ~.600.82 
Net OJ~crutlog rentme •••• ------------- ---------------------------1 $ l.ii0.-10,$ 4 ,6S2. 00 $ "'2 ,019.17 $ "8,91 L 3.1 $ 10, ~12. 26 $ •t6,9'.!6.f() 
:MiEccllnncous Statlstlrs: 
.~\'enuc pus;,engell! carried .• ----------------------------- ---------------
Average tare rcvm\Uc IJ&ssenl(ers •• ~------------------------ ----------------1$ 
lfotor rar mileage ••••••••••••••• -------------------------- 72,07"' OPI'ratlne rcvt•nue J)('r motor cur·rnlle •• __ __________________ $ 1.£».'(1!11$ 
Opera ling e.."tJ~nsc IH'r motor rn r·mlle _____________ •• ------- 1. 70365 
Oallons ot gasoline consumctl •••••••••••• -------------------- S,533 
Gallons of oil used •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ---------------- 229 
Motor miles per gallon or easollnc--------------------------- s.re 
Motor miles ~~r gftllou of oil ••••••••••• ---------------------- 817 .sr. 







.. u 1rr.! I$ 
70 .lSU 
• w::o.:; IS 
. 1~129 
10,2001 
:1. 42.')18 $ 
117,414 
. 12:.011$ 
.20:.00 9,120. ________________ • ___ • ___________ _ 
!i()(!·--------------·-----------·---
9.191----------------1----------------167' -00·------- _____ ,. _____________ _ 
. 
26 •• 81 
1.115i.n; 
10i ,6Sl' 
.,~1., I ,.. • -.. .. ·t;l 
.'18640 












TAB.J...Jo; 3-CI.ASS G-PAS3IDNC:I<JH CAH.H.Jl!~HS 




.\. I~. 1'. n. T>a\'ls .1. W . H urriE.\ Curlllelghl 
(NO\'. 0 
to r>ec. 31) 








to Dec. 81) 
Cat tcrmolc 
(Oct. 81 




to 1...\'0\' .• 6} 
Opera t fng Hc\·cnues: 
JO'!.IO $ 1 • [I()()' 00 !$ .1,Gi7 .151::; Passenger revenue ---·-----------------------1 $ 2,158.75$ 
Other re\'enue ------------------------.------. ----------- ---'---- --------- --------------·--------------
1.561.001~ 4,3!l0.7.i.$ ll!H.2,;;$ 6,0U .. III 
6-JS.ll() ··------------·-------------- ---------····-
'l'otnl revenue -------------------------1$ 2,153.;5$ 40'].10$ 1.500.00'$ .1.07i.ta $ 5,213.•XJ $ .c,300.7ii$ 616.2.'lS 6,0H.W 
Operating :1-:-x~-enses : 
Salaries of o1flt>ers •••. _____________________ _ -----------_I _____ ·-------'-------------- --·----------- $ l '75:>.00 ______________ ! _____________ _! ___ -----------
Wages of t!IDIJIO)'~<; ______ ·---·-------------Ga!OOllnc and lubrfcnnt£ .• __________________ _ 
'rite!' and lUbeS----------------------------' 
Repair of ·rar5--------·-----------------------
~t. --------------- ------------------------· 
Insurance -----------------------------------
'raxes atl(t automol.lllc Uecnst>S ••• -----------1 
.Int~rest. -----------------------------------
------------- "" 100.00 $ 
~ 331.71 70.401' 
100.()1) --------------




l!i5.0()$ 002.00 oo.I.X s 1.314.00 t 24G.7o1s .1 ,lP.:M>.oo 1oo.ooj 487 .oo t.07"J.~ ms.u 1zs.&1l .1 ,t:.s.5; 
500.00,_____________ Sl5.00 S(i9. 74 119.12 872.40 
300 C·.ro •tts '""'"' '~'"' ~.ro ''"'" ''l r:,. ·•:>o> l I "'"' ·00 _ • "v~ ·. _ '..! •• >... , • .:ov.vv .....,.-,,,. .,.._ ,ia.;l ..... 
1 
•'-1'\}1.1• 
IO.t_)() 5.~.50 -------------- ---------·--··· --------··---- .141.00 
5o.OO U1.30 lH.SO 3'ZS.l!2 61.81> 41i0.07 
"5.00 l:f.!.~3 '215.00 .3'!3.0:il 71.61 f:)00,2S 
) . 15~------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
InJuries c.nd tlnmag~--------·-------------·: 
.Miscellont.'<>tts ___ ----_ -------------------- ___ : 
[)('Jtr,)CIB t ion ••••••• ----·· -· ------ --·· ------ -·' 
-------------- _____________ , _______________ -------------,-------. ·-.-----~------ ------ ~ -------------- -··--------
111.37 Sl.so, ·t9.3.i 37.75 ----·-------- oo.&a ~.45 ~ --------------
~o.oo ---·---------~ 2H.50 ------------ WO.OO 8'11.G3 165.SSJ l,IJ2S.OO 
Total c.xpensc ---------------------.1 it 
~-~ · operat.lng re,·enuc_. _________________ ------
, Mlieellaueous Statistic~: Re\·enue passcnl,rers ca rrJcd ______________ _ 
,\. verage fare rcyenue .llB~cnge~-------­
Motor ear mllcagc ••••••• -------------
<>Peratlng f(l\'enuc per motor car-mlle ••••• J ~ 
Ot~.ratJng e.xrtense ,llC.r motor t~ar-mlle •••••.. 
Gallons of gasoline consumed •••••• _____ _ 
Ga'llons of oil used-------------------------
Motor miles J~>er gallon of easollne ________ _ 
Motor miles per ~allon of oil----------









s . .am 
11---·$ .. • :u 





1,500.00~$ 2.2~J.SOit 5,052.~1$ 
X one $ 160.~18 
],OQOj ______________ , _____________ _ 







'11.50J-------------- ·----------- . 


























































TABLE 3-cLASS C-PASSENCER CARIUERS-ConUl'ued 











to ~BY l) 
Hnlnbow Lincsl I. E. Rucker 
Inc. 
(,June S I (Mny 1 








J> " ~ · 1 ~ .. 1"'., 91'$ ~ .. _,.""" o· •~ 1 '91 50 " ., ......., "'"''$ 1 ;;,., ~-~ 6 ·""'-::: •o'' . a...._r.sengl"r revenue ------------------------ "'. , , ~  . . u,uuu • .. ~ ,"t: • ~ ... ~J.i>J •il\1' .• o .~.• · 
Other .revenue -------------------------· ----------1--------------- -------------··; --------------1-----------·-- ----------------




'IH!ra tlng ExJ;enses: 
Snlnrles of of.Urers •••••• ------------------- -------------· $ 2:"'1().00 ----·----------· ------·-------·1-------------· --- ------------- 1~ 
Woges of employees__________________________ ------------- 8,770.00 -------------- S 941.70 S tm>.OO $ l.f~"'2.S5 





Gosollne end lubr1cants •• ___________________ ------------ 2,C60.37 1~.24 1.().)5.~ w3.S1 S7S.S2 
'I'Ircs and tubes---------------------------- ------------- 9~2.25, 103.78 ·--------------- 141.2-j 421.7S 
Hcpnlr of cors---------------------------- ------------ 400.74 57 .m 150.82 145.49 248.22 
Ftent ------------------------------------· -·----------···· ~.ool !S.QO -·-------------- . 85.00 63.00 









~l'nxcs nnrt outomoblle licenses ..••••••• _____ ---------------- 791.00 61.0:> 511.~1 2j(l . .16 87.4.52 
lnt••rl>st -'--------------------------···-· -------------- l.<eoo.ool._______________ SOV.:!:? ---------------- -----------·-·--
110. rtli~--- _. -.... -------- ·-----· .. _. ___ ----·------------ ---·- ---------------,..,..,. no 




'InJuries and dumnges ••• ----· · ---------·----~--------------­
Misccllnmous ---------------------------· · $ •7 ,W3.91 
J>c.r,reclatlon ------------------------------- ---------------- .3,050.00 ~.00~--------------··r·--------------1 I ~
94.10 
1,500.00 
Total C.~J1e!ISC ----------------------~ '$ i,.ll53.91 $ 14 ,1!81.24 $ 
Net OIH."rnt.lng re,•cnue____________________ $ .~ 4'>· ....... ~ ~. ;ru. f;Ut9 
2,000.831$ 
• or..: ~);!·"' su~.a- ~ 




•Q .,;:,, 4" 
" ._ '"lA..i • ' " 
Mlsrcllnneous St.ntlsth~s: 
uc,·cnuo ~ pnE5CllCCrs carried •.•••••••••••••••• -------------- ~~ •. ~1 ~ 1 !5.'il) !·5~1 j .. 1,563 -------------- - 2,1: 7l}j A \'t~rnge fnrc rcrt~nut: J)assrngers ........... . -------···----- $ 1.~" .ajcj,O $ l.:j()lfl1 ::; .tW20 -----------···-- ~ 1.003!10 
4d,7lu.45 OO,SID.SO 7.~26 20,G73.Eol 25.959 s:;,ml 317,7~0.1)2 .Motor c.nr mileng·~---------------------------­
l)pera tJng rm·cnuc per motor car-mllc •••••• 
Opcrotlng c.'i:t~Cnsc per motor cnr-mlle •••••• 
Oollons of gasoline oonsumcd-----------
Gnllons of oil ured-------------------
1\lotor mtles per calion of gasoline •••••••••• 
.15314S .ll(}tS$ .UlCUS$ .87273 ~$ .00000$ .1SGOOS .1ro021 
.16.18-41 .~247 .09541 1.62..'-3'J .!Yi'O'ZS .lUllS~ .liSOO 
---·~---------- -------•-------- ---·----------- 3,410 - - ------·-------- S.UI9 ------·---------------------- --------------- ---------------- __________ , ___ _1 _______ __ _____ .. _ 104 ------------·-5.6!------------l----------------1 6.061 ____________ _ 10.14. _______________ _ 
lt•Jlor miles per JrflliOD •Of 011---.---··--·-- 230 2.'i() --------------- ---------------- ---------------- 3~3.15·---------- --·· 
•ncnclt. •I·iXJ•cnscs not Itemized, "Passenger rc,·cnuc $U ,S92.S3, total rcv<'nuc;< . . $4<1,5.1S.!l0. total r.sJ>t"IISCS $HI.200.!>::i. 
TAllLJ!: 4-CJ .. ASS A-I''H.J..::IGJIT CAHH.JI.:RS 
P .AHT 1-HH:VBl':Ul!:S, l1:XPE~SES AND ~U8Cl::LLANJ!:OUS 
Account 
OJICrailnc ReYeuucs: 
Freight, rc,·e.nue --------- ----------
Other rC\'CDUe ----------·---------
Totnl revenue --------------
Ottera t lug 't~peos:cs: 
~ulorles of offlllCrs . ............ --
\\' age.:; of <'lllployces ••••••• --------





~l'nxcs nod nut01oobllc llccn~l.'-5 ~---
lnterest. ------·------------ - -----lujurla unu llllll'lnges _____________ _ 






R. L. D. F. Clayton ,J. E. Henry R. B. ' Gehle 
Oonord Cookst'Y ~elson Eldrhl~;e Falke .. l~cnrluc :Motor 
Gcrc1as 
'l'ronsfcr 
l.lnc ()Iorch .10 Corrow (Jan. 1 I 'l'rnnspor· 
to I>ec. 31) to ~o,·. 11) * totlon Co. 
----1----1 1----
$ 10,800.il $ 19,000.00'$ 10,2;):0.5.;;'$ 9,335.~$ 5,0W.OO $ l.l.S..'O.ln $ 9,870.0'.Z$ G,M~2.73'$ 5 .• ~.521$ S,liiS.2S 
;--~~~~~~ ~--~~~~~~!;·-~~~;~~~~$ 1::::;;!;·--~~~~~~
1 
$ 1:~::: ~---~~~~~~~~---~~~~~~!;·--~~~~~~;·--~~~~~~~ 
$ 'l ,rJ60.00 -----.-------t.-------·---- ----------- ------------ ------------ ----------·- ------------ S 2,{1)().00 ------------
3,120.00 $ 5,:.'00.00 $ 4 .~.00 $ 2, 711.25 $ 1,010.00 $ 4 ,333.12 $ 8.2!1LOO $ 1.634 .(JO HO.OO $ 1,300.00 
1,254.:?4 3,2'i2.oo 1,224.ro 1,853.01 l.Sba.oo 2.ior,.lo 2;·uo.4o &48.24 400.50 &33.20 
312.5(: 1.,200.00 655.00 &58.00 G.iO.OO SIO.OO ----------- 452.25 2GS.S5 ~.27 
t....,.,.ll 2,400.00 840.00 1,33LOO ~.00 2,.105.i9 t2,.14S.45 203.16 Sf • ..l:i SlUH 
126.00 ------------ 240.00 5'29.00 ---------- - ------------ ----------- 120.00 00.00 w.oo 
247.21 25Q.OO 215.()) t.W.OO SO.OO 89i .46------------ 1113.20 124.00 156.42 
50.CQ Si5.00 ISO.OO Si6.11 G2.50 4ll.H •••••••••••• 2i'O.lu 211.05 895.85 
40.00 200.00 21.SO l7S.IO ••• ......... S:!7 .45 -------· ---- ••• --------- ••••.•• ••••• 101.44 
----------- 150.00 ·----------- 100.15 ------------ 91.16 ------------ 4ii.001'----------- ------------
---------- 200 .. 00 ---------- ~.!';() ------------ 135.[J() ----------~- ----------- ------------ ----------- -
iOO.OO 1,400.00 313.64 1.741.50 6iS.OO 1.373. ~10 00.00 !8.>.00, 000.00 1,522.00 
----1 I I I I I I I -






4 ,100.5(tl$ 13,:?2.).&1 $ 7 ,GlO.iai$ 
2,259.!iil$ 
4 ,3hi.OO:$ 4 ,50i. s.;:s 5, .59 
~ct. opernt.lnc :re,·cnue. •• ---------· I $ 
lllscNinneou:; Stotlstlcs: 
~lotor cnr mileage_ _______________ _ 
Ot,r. :rev. per mot or l'Br· mi~------ I $ 
011r. uXJl. J)('r motor cnr-mlle •••••• 
Gnllons of gasoline ~consumcd .... -Gnllons of oil usc(l _______________ _ 
Motor miles per colton of ,ens. __ _ 
Motor miles per J!nllon of oiJ ____ _ 
IJou·mllcs opcr.oted ----------
•nc~flc:lt. tincludcs tirca. 
2,373.3:)1.., 
23.700 














-----· ------ ------------ ··-----------·-----------
• !1037 ------------ ------------ ·----------- ------· -----
5.i70 ------------1------------ -----------· -----·------
400 --------··-- ------------ ------------ - -----------7.02 _________ : __ . ____________ ---------- - - · -- ---- -----
101.~ -----·--- ----------- · --- --------- __ ._ _______ _ 
---------- ---------!---------' ·---------- ------------
2,110.78 1,301.17IS 3,481 . ro 
.1 s. :100.4.------- ----- - - - ---------
.4SJ9G ............. ---· 
.Rl94S .... . ........ . . 
2.191 ·-- ---- ----- - --
42 ------------ - -- -
~o.re ------------ __ _ 

















~ ... .... 



























TABLE 4-<::LASS .A-.FREIGHT CARRIERS-continued 







.Salaries of offloers •• -------------Wages of eumlo)·ees _______________ _ 
Gasoline and :lubrlcunts------------
'l'lrcs and tubes _____ ----------------
Repair of cars--- -------------~----
·aent -----------------------·- · 
















Earl I Stalker I Yllas a:>. I Geo. G. 





s,ooJ.OOJ'$ 6,!69.8! $ tZi ,aos.ro~ s.~a.H'S s,;sa.oo ~ 5,187.92 $ 4 ,&I9.81 $ 9'2$.00 s 4,626.ro $ 161,0'2tUr. 
0,<1:.>.00 ----------- • ------------,_;-----------1 5,500.~ :! ,lti6.0S
1 
2 ,051.::'0 ;,.m .20, ,aoo.47, 27 ,6:tl.Gi 
9,if.JO.OO;$ 6,2al.b'2$ 27,3QS.001$ S,Si:>.U$ 9,:!56.<'0 ~ 7,2HG.OO$ tl,001.16$ S-,&19.:?0~ 5,117.46 
$ -.,.,.oo· · • I !I . • . -----------• l,~•v. ---------- ~-·-- -----·--- . ------------ - ---------- ---. -·· · ·--- - -··-:··------ -------·---- ~ U ,~!;e().OO :S 2 .o.a.S.()J 2,000.00 s 7 ,413.2a $ :? .100.00 s 1. 7t~.oo s 2 ,tPa.so ~ 2,foci~.oo ~ 153.7•J $ 1, 7.ao.t.:>l 50,01().3"~ 
1.~16.9:>' l,Om.OO 3,iH1.3Sl 1.3&'2.50 2,!?00.00 555.00 73.).2-l , 1,172.00 77S.OO 
·12'7 .57 00-4 .IJO. 1,500.00; 000.00 500.00 006.H :.'tJ().~Y 71.50 ~ZJO.OO 
l,(k.'G.OO S72.1S 1.55S.ffi,. '1,7Sl.S7 SOO.OO '21lUJI 13:!.20 78.!:..0 117.00 
--------. ---,-1 450.00
1
' 8.16.40 ------------ l~:.t.OO ll2.(iJ ----------- H4 .(Q 256.00 
s~.20 . ZI2.2S tr1a.57t 155.40 200.00 Hf.CJ? 12(J . .ao 129.oo f!i .oo 
2:l3.H~ 1 ~"'3.U , l,Oa/.49 ----------- OO.tQ :?70.2-S 100.1}.) lQ:i.OO -15 .00 aos.oo. 2S.OOi s:~.oo J ____________ ------------ ------------ z;o.co, _____ _______ ------------
(,()() • C)() .• ------ -·--·•· ------ ....... •- ·•- --- ........... ---•- --.... ------.. •- ----------- - ·--· ... ·-----
2~ 5''" --• ..,,1.11 
li.~~IS.S3 






------------ 127 ,[(1 
1,5...1>9.0&, ___________ _ 100.00 
800.00 
l s "'' ,., .• , <> .,.,., 1~ , "'-'.~ osol .... . 4 ~ --------- ·-- ----------- ,_,~...,. o....: 
3111.00 1. 6'.?.:;. 00 s.~10.f~l------------ G16.6G ------------ 1,411!.001 ct!S.OO 17 ,lmi.10 
'J'otal e::ql('uSC ---------------- I$ G,m.oo;s 6,9'.cLoo $ 2Z,iro.t\'):$ 7 .on.;7j$ 
2.001.()-IJ.$ "2.652.~$ 4,6&5.11 s 1,500.371~ 
5,5i0.{01~ 5,5~.92 ~ 5,()':?13.12 $ 3,810.70$ 3,505.00
1
$ 100,1H0.29 
., . I I Net op~ratlni revenue---------------1 $ 
Mlscclloneous Stotlstlrs: 
3,666.<101~ l,;oo.~ s 1.ros.o.t $ u.~.W.$ 1,21!l.46l$ ss.ros.Z:s 
ro.;oo ------------' 12t.~n~ 13,290 4"&78 ·s .,1,;;·~1 $ ·-);tl, 
• "' ' ' ---------- ·- ~ .(jt,,\..,1 ~ 
3. oo· ·~1 s· 1 ~·'"" ~ .,., 1 ,, . -------·---- . ~~~ ··"'- ~ 
Motor car mllt~ngc ________________ ._ 
0Hr, rev. per motor CBT·lllll<L---·1 $ 









., 1 n.-t~ I !!':' . ou; :J\ 
.. ,,i,..'\1() ------------' ----------- ' ... "\Jl.:"f • .;v 
.3010G ------~----- ------------$ % .30~12 •Jo •> ' • 4') ... ; ,_2tll. ________ , __ _ ------------ . ... ~59S 
Gallons of gasoline consumed----
Gallons of oil us.ed--------------
,l,7.&0 .----------- lS,O'iO -------· ----r.u. ~JtO 
~ ------------ "'~ ----------- @.} 3(l 
., 1"' .. .:., "'"r-----------,------------ ~ ------------,_.s ---------- ------------ ------------llutor mJles s.er gallon of gos . ___ _ 9.00. __ __________ . ____________ . ___________ _ 




li,c...l3,r;()() ----------- ·-----------·------------ 802.!~~------------,------------,------------7.1 .!~17.56) ________ , ___ ------------ ------------35,H7 t.S ,5Jii. i6 
• .Deficlt. 1lneludcs utber revenue. and CXIJ('.n!!.es 188.~.06. 
TABLE 6-C.LASS D-FREIGHT GARRII<~HS 

























I I ' 
Opcr~ tlng Rt:nuur..s: I ,., _ ( 
00 
~ _ i _ , .. , ..,. 
1 
• • _ ., ,, _ _ _ .,., . 
Freight rC\eDUe -------------$ .. ,Ol3.30l$ 3,....,1.al$ w9.00$ 3,,31.06 , ~ .. ,2J0.06$ l,UI3o~O$ 1,171 •• V$ .. ,OO'J.,O$ 1,002.t() 
Other re\·enuo ----------------- --------------,-------------1-----------..-;-------------! ~ .. (fj'l.l3 -------------1 ·1.~.1i' -------------- -------------
'l'otal re\'cnue ----------.18 2,013.30 $ 3,331.61 $ 6:>!1.00 $ 8, iSf.()j S 4 .8'22.19 $ 1,193. 70,$ .3,000.23.$ 2,09').;0 s 1,622. 
Operntlng £xpcnsPs: 
Saln rles of o1:flce.rs.-----------·-------------·------------· --------- ·---- -------------- ~·-------------·--------· -----·-----------·--------- ----- _ -------------
WBgcs of emi>IOl"l"l'S...--------- $ 1,500.00'$ 1~.00'------------· $ lOO.OOIS 
Gasoline and hJbrlcnnts •• ______ 400.1! 695.50.$ 6.1.·68 .fOl.~ 
Tires and tnbcs-------------- 3.'0.83 400.40; . 53.ro !60.00 
Rc(IILlr of COT'S------------------ 184.84 76.10 T5.S:i l!i:i .33 
Jt4:!nt -----------------,------- 12().00 !S.'(JC): ______________ ------------ •· 
Insurance ----------------- 18:1.00 4a.oo; 28.00' 68.80 
l,lOO.O(r 52.0. 001------------- $ 75.00$ 400.00 
270.16 14().00 $ 387.18 4()4 .1)3, 210.00 
377.00 110.·00 2S:t.65 2f.ll.OO 18-1.00 
1 ().). 50l 00.00 137.18 110.85' llS.{JCJ 
tXJ.OO -10.00 2.1.00 --------------t $5.00 
lOS.OO: ss.oo' 45.00 86.751 10'2.00 
~.78 15.00 ~.84 7l.Sl 2[,,()() 1'axcs Qnd sutomobllc llccns~ 40.00 100.00; 11.22 127 .S3 
Int:ere.s-t ------------- --------- ------------ ------------- -------------- S:I.'{J; -·------------- ------------- --- ---------- -------------- -------------
Injuries and ,·_I anlage.~---------- --------------~-------------- ------------- ~ -------------- ---------- ---- -------------- -----_ ------ --- --·-------- -------- __ ---
.MI.sC:t~llant'ous ----------------- -------------- -------------- --------------1-------------- ESO. ;;; , 10.00 .sa.oo 84 .·7o -------------
DeJjrcclatlon ---------------- 8".5.001 soo.oo --------------: 100.00 200.001--------------,--------------. 280.0<•:-·----------
Total expense --------- $ 
.Set OJM!r&t ing re.venut---------- $ 
~isccllancous Statistics: .Motor car mileage_ ____________ _ 
0Jlr. rev • . ve.r motor ·car-mlle •• l$ 
Opr. exp. ~r motor car··mnc __ 
Gallons of gosollne conSUlll(l(L 
Gallons of oil used _________ _ 
.Motor miles ltoer gallon of gas. 
Motor miles :per iorallon of oiL. 
1~n-mlle:: ortoeratoo ----------
• Deficit. 













.H!iiS'1 1,750' .1~236 .,..._ -·------------------------
3() .47 ------------·------------
5.5-& ---------- - ~ ---------
2....~.16 -----------~---·-::::::: 
~ --------[;, ,.,, -----------
1.5SS.Sll$ s,2S9.<»IS ·933.oo
1
s m. 70$ 
2,145. i4l$ 1,003.151$ 200.70,$ 2,000.58' 
12,818.6 11 ,'J!.Yi .44 -------------- 4,10!1 
.800"...5 $ .382:58 -------------- $ .732:il 
.12.SW .29113 -------------- .2485!1 
1.501 1.232!______________ 1,816 
fl) 77 -------------- 47 .• 75 
7 .74 9.17----- - ------- .3.12 
2t6.2i 146.72J______________ S5.~ 































































'"" I[IQ c:> 
TABLE 5-CLASS B-FREIGHT CARRIERs-Continued 




Other :rCTcnuo --------------------· 
' l'otnl JrC\'eDUC -----···--·· 
OI.c.ro tlng '.1-:-xpenscs: Sn'lnrlcs of offJoors _______________ _ 
Wages of ·employees ____________ _ 
GnsoHnc nnd lubncnntE ........... . 
'l'irt!s ndd tubes------------------
Repnlr of cllrS--------------------· 
Jront -----------------------------· 
l.nsur~ancc -------------------------
'J'nxcs and automobile 11ccnscs •••. 
Interest ----------------------------ju ies nod dnmnges _____________ _ 
0. B. 
Crogbtlll 


















"" .E •u. . 
Grnuthouo: 
(Oct. 12 
to 1>\.--c. Sl} 
n. n. 
Grren 
s 2,900.49 $ 1, i23.32,'$ 4 .2Si .so·e 1,«0.00·$ l,96i .oo $ soo.oo $ 4,200.20r $ 2.««,.001)$ 1 ,sts.oo•s 2,803.85 ----------- ----------- ------------~---------j----------- ------~---- ___________ ; l&O.oo ____________ , so; .40 
"' l,HO.OO,$ l,OOi .00 $ iOO.OO $ 4,200.20,~ 2.150.00jS 1,848.001$ 3,110.76 
---------·--- ------------ ----------- ---------- ------------~--------. ----~------------ ----------- -----------~------------
$ 9.00 _______ :_ ___ $ E!Jl.OO $ 79>.00 ------------ $ 400.00 ---------·_1·---------- $ 200.00 ------------
200.41 $ 2ti'J.94 G.M.40 T.5.00 $ S'iO.SO 45.761 .. ---------- $ 300.00 125.001$ 623.95 U4. i5 100.00 852.95 50.00 200.00 81.00~----------- 112.00 2j.OOI rot .00 
00.13 56.50 172.82 25.00 ----------- ------------ ------------ ll:i.t'() 2t).OIJ, 248.43 
:ro.oo -·---------- 260.501 !M.oo ---~------ H>.OO·----------- - ------------ 15.<.)(1 ~ 12\l.OiJ 53.oo ----------·1 101 .ool :oo.oo 35.oo ------------ ------------ s-2.c.o oo.oo w.oo 
1H.l2 25.00. 372.25 S'i.12 59.63 --------···· ----------·· lH.ro ~.00 127.41 
22.63 ----·-·----1 i31S.OO --------···'------------ ------------ ------------• li .00 ------------ 20.00 ------------·------------·-----------·-----------·------------ ·------------·------------·-----------·------------ ·------------
o¥Jsccllnnrous ------------------·1------------ ------------ 157. 70l-----------1------------ 10 .oo,·s :I. n 7 .14~------------- ------------~------------
lK!lJreclntlon -------------------- 73.03 ------------ l,()(l(I.OOj 200.00j 200.00 13.00 ------------ 140.00/ 2.'ll).(ll.1 rJ~.tQ.f(l 
. i ---
Total expense ---------------·1 $ 800.00$ 571.24$ 4,203.18:$ 1,477.121$ S9S.43IS 
2,1SL4fiS 1,152.03,$ 84.12~$ •37.12,$ 1,071.57r~ Xct oucrnt.lng rc,·cnuc ________________ I ~ 
.Misccllnneous .Statistics: 
Mot.or cnr mllengc •••••••••••••••••• 
Opr. rev. per mot.or car-mile. ••••• I $ 
011r. exp. JICr motor car-mlle •••••• 
G olluos of gasoline coosumccL .... Onllous o[ oil used. ______________ _ 
~fotor mile:; p~r gallon of ens. __ _ 
14,230.21 ___________ _ 
.21002 __________ :s 
.~'2 ------------
.21,571 . . --------- ---~------------
.l9S75 ---------·-- ------------1$ 
.• 19485 ------------ ------------













S5l.oors 749.oo·!s 2,1w .$4 




2.016·----- --.....---- ------------72 1 ____________ ------------
1 • 
,] 0. ,5;fl .... - ---------,.------------ro.t.oo. ___________ ------------Motor miles JICr JrOllon of oil •••••• 
TUn-miles operated -------------· 
12. 711 ____________ ------------ ------------,------------
'2'f...Hl.m ------------ ----------- ------------ ---------------------- ------------ -----------1----------- ---------- 4,Sijr,.S3·------------ ~------------·------------ ------------
•Deficit. 1Stornge nncl lmndlln~: c.har~r.s. l:Exfl(lnses not. lt<'mlzc11. 
'i'ABLB 5-0LASS B -FHI!;ICI·I'I' GAHHJ:I~HS-Cuntlnucll 

























to Dec. 81) 
Opcrnllng He.\·euues: ~~ ,. ., ~.,- ,I . -.1 ~~ , '"' .~ ,1 ~.- I " . , 'i) " • Frelarht rC\CDUC -···----------· :;,. 3,000.00;; _,;:>.u.OO$ 3,1l·1.4ul$ l,l.!V.O' .. ~ ·1.086.1::;~ -,6&'>.17$ 11l2.'12$ 1,7i5.SI$ .. ,,8S.2J 
Other !C\'\!IIUO -----------------· :·.----------- ------------1 alS.OOr------------ -------------- -------------- -------------- -----------=1--------------
!J.'otnl rm·cnuc ----------·IS 8,000.00 ~ 2,~.00,$ 3,632.451$ 1,9'.!'J.O'.! $ 4 ,056.E $ 2,~.17 $ 79'2. 72 $ 1,77Ci.S-I S 2,735.25 
(1~~.~~~~~~ ;;r~l';ta;;~~----------- _________________________ ~ --------------1-------------- ______________ i l,UOO .oo ______ .. _______ ·----------· _ _! _____________ _ 
\\'aces of cm&,loy~::------------ $ I.Oto.oo -------------- $ .a;;:;.oo ------------- $ ~2.00 -------------- -------------- -------------- $ 1,002.41 
Gosolioc and lubricant~-------- sso.oo S &U .oo: · ~.OS$ ~"Q.49 829.33 !G6.4S $ . 108.89 $ S55.62J 2SLOO 
'l~res und tubes----------------- 580.00 soo.oo· 412.78· &J.OO i".ti.45 2W.OO 00.60 167 .oo -----------
Hrualr of curs-----------------· 150.00 100.00 676.20: 125.!tJ 13!.87 ~.00 110.16 :lS.OOI f20t.80 
Rent ------------------·--------· ---·--------- ------------- 126.t)() 2.i.OO -------------- -------------- ·-----·-------- tlfl . OO -·-----------
Insuruncc ------------------· 48.00 56.()1. 00.00 l2i .00 iS.50 li .oo 42.00 &5.00 58.W 
'l'uxcs nncl nu to mobile license.: 40.00 2S.OO 1SS.04 G."i.OO 140.4;,1 52.24 la.OO 67 .OC' 43. 7ii 
lnt.erest. -------------------- ------------ ------------- 27.00 ------------ --·----------- .------------ --------- --- ------------ -------------
llljllrlcs and (lnttlnge.;; --------· ------------ --------- ------------- -----------·-- -------------- ------------ ------------- -------------- -------------
:llisr·e1ltltJC0\1S -------------· ------------- ---------- .ss,s.ss ------------- -------------- --------· ----- -------------- -------------- 801.83 
l)CN'<!Ciution ------·------·-··· 400.00 ···----------· 291.00 ----········-- 133.33 SOO.OO iiO.OO 200.00--------------
'J'otnl expense ----------· 
Net operating rc,·c.ouc. ••• -----1$ 










Opr. t"e\'. per motor cnr-mlle... 
Ol)r. esp. per motor car·mllc •. 
Gnllons of gnsollne coosulUQd 
Onlhms of oil used------------
~Iotor mile~ JM:'r gallon of go;:. 
~lotor miles Jll'r ~>111lon of oii-
'!'Qn-:mllc."' OJ!erot.ed --------
-------------- ---------------------------- -------------------·---·-- 9-) 7s -· 
Uocludcs tires. 
8.863.89. 2,235AS 
......... 001$ 1,2u.r.s • .., ] ,£"".,0. 751$ 
7 .2.14 14.729 
_,,., .. _r.n $ o--• .,, .. 
·-u..:rv~ ... ; ,.,_ !'lo 
.!G7:;1 .09591 .1517i 
1.&15 -------------- -------------- ,so------------- ________ ,,. ____ _ 
8.14 15 --------------
419.00 46 --------------
53.8:;7 .06 -------------- -------------







.8{)!10 ----- - ---·---
.15388! ____ --. ----·--
4.25 --------------31, _________ ----






















































TABLE 5-cLASS B-FREIGHT CARRIERS-Oontinued 







to Oct. 12) 
J. l. 
llowat 
(~0\' , 8 













G. J •• 
Hnmscy 
(.1 llDC J 
to iDee. :m 
Qpcru tlng R('\'enues: 
f'rclght .fe'\'Cnue --------------·1$ - 2,135.0'2 $ ],120.00 $ 400.03
1
1$ 2?-5.00 $ •1,&1&.211$ 000.00$ 4!J0.0()$ ' 4,0CJ0.31 $ 'l,tr;2,4G 
Other re\"enue -----------------· -------------- -------------- ------------- ------------- -------------- HiO.OO --------------'-------------- --------------
Total rc\'enue ---------.1$ 2,188.0'.! $ :1,120~00 $ 499.03,~ --:.ss.oo $ 4,SIS.2t's 1,1..-;;:;.oc•.$ oo.tlO~s-4.o:iQ~Sl $ l,oi2:.6 
f).J>e rn t lni!C EXJK'D!!l!S: I 
~ulnrlrs f)f (Jf.f1Ct3r8-------- ... --. ........ ........... -----··· ------ $ 1~ .00 -------------- --·--------- ----------· --- ------------- -------------- --·--------·--
" 11ges O.f CIIIJ)lO)'t~CS ••••••• ...:.. $ . 4..-0.tiO $ 40(1,{Jr) ••••• --------· -···-····-•··· $ ] ,120.&:; -·-··--------- ·~ lllf ,[,lj -------·--···· ·······-··· •• 
Gowllnt~ and lubrlcauts •• ______ U!JO.(•O 200.00 45.00$ M.OO li4Jt.lr.' $ 2.'ill.OO OO.St $ 111o.m $ 2c.t.le 
'l,. " ·1 t 1 ' r.n •• ,.., 00 1'- 51 ""'"" ~ :19-;1 t .) ··"' ,._n •)I)• "' ' 1,.., 00 lrC .. ODu UuCE--.. -·-··---·· u;.~.1..- ._v. ''. --------····· ....._-v.~ · -· _I( -i.f·uv -'"""·"'..). ' """• 
u • ' f ~:~ "1 " ,.._,.. 00 "'D 00 ::·t:t 1:. n- 00 1 o· "'" 50 n.' J\ti>&Jr o ~.nrS--------------· -'-·~"'- i.l\1. . .tt • -------------- '.:\1• .. ""'"'· _ ------·------· i • _ ' .-.vr , . ·\1\) 
Rent ---------------------· -------------- ·----------- ~--- ---------- -------------- )cJ7 .00 --- --·-------·-------------· 75.00 '2·1 .00 
Insurnncc. ------------------ I.ILOO 5&.00 LOO ----------·--- 120.00 25.00 70.00 56.00 77.00 
'!'axes and nutomobllc llccnset 45.00 lu.OO 42.47 ------------ 1SS.54 33.00 00.03 2J{).95 119.83 
Interest ------------ -------------- · -------·- -------------- 2.2.15 -----· -------- 00.00 25.00 -------·------- --· ---------- -------------
Jnjltrf~s nnt:l {lflntagcs ........... - •• -- ------ ------- ------------- -------·------- ------------·- -------------- -------------- ------------- -------------- -------------
MisceJJnnwu~ ------------- ----- -- ·----- ·----------- ----------·-· ------· ------- 49.42 ·------------- -------------- -------------- --------------







200.()oJI 120.~ SIJ.()oJI 200.00 
Net OJICT nt log re\·enuo. ••••••••••• l$ 221.8.i Sl.OOI$ 
:MI£cellnncous StatlstiCE: 1 
Motor f'ar lllllcnge .............. --------------1 lj.!J.:!Q ----- --------- -------------
Opr. rc\'. Jier motor enr-mlle_. --------------1~ .Oi03:i -------------- -------------
0Jtr. !'XII. Jl<'r motor cur-mile •. -------------- .oro!?G -------------- ----------·--
Gallons of go,:,Olluc consu•ncd . -------------- ------------ -------------- --------------
•:Jalt,,ns of oll llSCtJ _____________ -------------•·-·- --------- ---------- -----------~-
Motor tnllt.!S JICr gollou of. gos. ------------- '·---------- -------------- --------------
.\l,,tor n1lles J>Cr l:"11110ll u :f oil .. ------------- ... ---------- -------------- --------------













,I .43l.U..l ------------ 9,0SI 
110-- t 1!)~., . _ a. ------------- • ,. . •U4• 
.{)~~ -------------- :09-2£ 
291 -------------- ~22 
1!? ------------ l8.ll 
15.0i -------------- 1}.11) 
3w.so ·------------- m;,()) 
2.~1G.iS -------------- --------------
TABI ... B 6--QLASS B-FREIGHT CARHII~RS-continucu 
J>~\HT ,5-HEV:ENUES, J<:XP.E~SES AND 1\tlSCIO:I .. l .. A.Nl~OUS STA1.'1ST1CS 












A • .ll. Clarence .1;:.\ R. 1. . I l'nul 
!;hoeocwe Shannon Smith StroH 
-------1 i I I l I I I -
Opera tlng Revenues: 
.F, 1 1 · · Is ,.-"" ·- .. ~ .. - oo·c. rt'!: It re"enuc ------------- l,., ....... oo ~ _,uvu. ,., 









1,600.00 s 2ll0.00'$ j ,3'20.00 $ 1,200.00 
1,500.00 --------------1--------.------ --------------
3,f..OO.OO ~ 205.CII).$ 4 .~20.00,$ l,2CJO.OO 
Tol al rc\'cnllc ----------
O}~roting r-:xJ)CII:!t~:;: I I I I ~ularir~ of llffi&;(!r.S------------·· ---------·---- ------------- ------- ·-------~$ 2,·1CO.OO, $ 1 ,2()(1.22 -------------- -·------------ -------------- --------------
" .'ages of t'tllJlloyees ••••• -----· --------------. ! ______________ S 1,200.(!0~-------------- SO.I.lo& $ 5{)C),00
1 
__________ .---- $ l. t70.fl0 -.-------------
tlni;ullnc and htbrlcnnts-------· ~ l!!S.txJ\~ 315.00 200.00 MS.fl() 715.01 .0011.00 -----------·-- 350.00 ·----·-------
'.l'ircs and tube~-------------- m.oo 16'2.00 tro.oo 12<1.00 :.!51.89 z.z:;.no -------------- iJ(lO.OO $ l2:..nO 
u Jr ' ~ ,.._,.. 00 "" 00 • ., ,,., .,.,. lin '''-" 01 ,. c·""' tl"' c ~ .,:;,, ,r..· ~.n 00 .nepa 01 t'Ur::---------------- vv. 1 w. ~-""I -~-v.,; _.,.. • • ' · •>,. N •• vs. JJ "'""'·'-") uv. 1 l~.e.nt ----------------------· .ao.·OO f------------- ------------ 100.00 ~.00 ---- ·---------~ ------------- ----------,·--- -------------
ln:;uranre ---------------- 22.(/J: !-7 .00 e>.oo ;o.oo ~10.91 4~.oo 83.50 r..o.oo .•••••••••••••• 
'J'nxe~ and automobile llcen:;e: 'l:i.i)l)l 1~.00 25.00; OS.cxl 114.40 m.oo 8i' .1r2 [IS.SIJ1 -40.00 
lnter~5·t -----------------· -------------· G'l.OO ------------- ·-------------- ----------·--- --- ---------- ------------- ------------- --------------
l.nJuric5; ond (ta·wagcs·--------- -----------· -- ---------------------------'------------- -·------------ ............... ---- ------------- -~----------- ----------
Mlscellnneous ------- ------· ------------- -----------· ---------- 2.5.0:) 5·1:1 . 09•------------- -------------- -------------- ---·-------






:Motor car mlleog~-------- ----· ------------· 
011r. re\'. per motor car-mi!e..: -------------'~ 
Ollr. CXJl. per motor cnr-mile •• -------------
Gnllon~ of. ,gnsollnc consumed. -------------
Gallon" of oil used----------- --------------, 
Motor mile~ per gallon of gas. ------------· 
.Motor mile.<: per ~allon of oil •• --------------
•J•m-mlle~ OiM!rnted ---------· --------------







l:,()J, _____ ---------·-------------;: .,,. 50 ~. ..,..'. ~ ----- _________ , _____________ _ 
1,001.3SI$ 
~.t)S3 --------------1$ 
.14221 ·------------- ~ 
.14362 --------------
Q 61);; -· ~ --------------
15i ------ -----· --10.9J. _____________ _ 
































tx:: ,_ ,... 
00 -
'1-1 ,... 
tr.:1 ,_ ... 
























Oporn tlng .Revenues: 
'I'ABLE 5-cLA.SS B-FREIGHT CARRIERS-Concluded 









Olnrence ll.l 0. E. 
Vet tcr Wnbl~trom 
(Aug. 1 









Prelght revenue ---------------IS 
Other revenue --------------· 
2,522.541$ 2,frJ.l .16
1
:s 400.(Xf$ 200.00 $ 2,·000.83'$ 200.00'$ 2,SOO.OO $ ~"7 .9:i'$ 1U ,G:~0.42 
Dll.H ------------- -------------- :;------~~~ ~----~~:~~ ~-------:~: ~-----:·:·:i:··----·::·::.1$ 
12
:::::: J'otnl revenue __ 
npcrntlng !l~pcnses: 
Snlurics. of officers ____ ..------· -------------- -------·------•-------------- ---------·---:- -------------- ---------·----1--------------~-----------.-- $ 5,~ru .22 
" "ngt>s of cmplosces ___________ $ 001.9;; ------------- -------------· s 100.00 --------------$ ,.o.oo1 ______________ ·····--------- 14 ,9'20.4i Gnsollnc and luLricnnt~-------- 61>&.GS$ GS'i.Ti$ oo.oc t.SS.OO$ Z.I3.W 3.i.OO$ SOO.OO$ 81.75 17.SGa.o.a 
·~,res nod tubes-------------· 853.61 12i .78!.------------- -------------- iO.OO 5.00 223.00 155.20 10, ?"'.S.53 
Repnlr ot cars---------------· 407.85 229.73 ----·------- ------------- · 85.00 -------------- 33.50 20.1..10 u,6:i5. 'lli 
Rent -------·- ------------------ (JIJ.oo' 120.00 -----------· - -------------- ------------- -------------- -------------- ------------- '1,02i .to 
Insurance ------·----------· '78.64 l~.i5 SO.OJ 118.00 89.&0 8.3.00 G:?.OO &1.00 3,292.00 
'l~nxcs aud au tomoiJile licenseE 63.~ 187.29 11.00 2J.OO 1H .21 21.10 100.00 40.00 4 ,()'21.83 
Inte.rest ---------------------· -------------- ·---------- ------------- -------------- -------------- ----- ... -------- ------------- -------------- G10.23 
InJurJes ~nn<l dnmogcs ........... _ ... ------------- -----------~-------------- -------------- -------------•------------- -·----·--------- •------------- -------------
liJsecllancous -------------·· 103.56 15.45;--------------L----------- --------------1-------------- -------------1---···-:··---- S,S4i .07 
.I>cpreclntlon .----------------· 200.00 400.00 --------------~ 1,800.00 . 2;)5.0') _ 50.00 -------------- 100.00~ 12,5ss::: 
'fotnl expense ----------IS 2,61!1.11 $ l,S72.7i $ 10I.OOI$ 1,626.00 $ 700.27$ 1...~.10 $ 719.60_$ 4()3.{}.) .$ 'i'9,SSS.15 
Nctoperatlogre,·enuc ••••• ____ .l$ 1,2-lO.Si$ 1,118.39$ 299.00$ •1,42ti.(O$ 8,100.00$ 13.00
1
$ 1,5.."0.50-$ 23-i.OOS 4t,5S:i.16 
MJsccllnneous Statistics: I .Motor cnr mileage ____________ _ 
Opr. rc,·. )>er motor cnr-mllc..IS 
Opr. C.TJ). per motor cnr·mllc. 















15,60,& .Sll 1,124 .5<11 IG,S-."0 2,400 422,70i .GG 
.13242!$ .liiS6$ .14041~ .Zi'OW$ %.10011 
Gallons of oil uscrL __________ _ 1 ,~21 _____________ --·-----------
64 -------------- --------------7 .45'-------------- --------------
·t~ --------~~~~ ________ :~:~~ --------~~~~~~-------=:~=~~~ 
82 ------------- ·------------ -------------- ---------·----llc>tor miles per gallon of cas. 
.Motor miles 1~r g61lon of oil •. 
'l'IOn-mllcs OJJCrnted ---------- 216.00 -------------- --------------,n ,SQ,& -------------· -----·--------1 •
15.1 1 ______________ 1 ______________ 1 ______________ , __ _ 
427.6.:) ---------:;---- ---------· ---- -------------- ----
•13,1. 3.16 ~ .-187 -------------- ------······-· ------
·u~tlc·lt. tincludes tires. tnc,•cnucs $52.808.28, c:q~enses. $5l,{j(j5,00, 
TABl .. JoJ 6-l''REIGHT AND PASSJ<:~Gl-JH CARRIERS 
'IU::\1l<:~U.ES, EXPE:-;SES A~O 1\nSC:gJ..J .. ANI!:OUS STATISTICS 
Th!nj. J. 
. .\ctOUDt Crlps 
'Jbo.s. W. 
llannnh 
Hill Tran~por·l :U. J,. ~rnmcr 
tnthm \_.o. & ~on 
Operating Revenues 
Pa<::<enger rcnnuc -·-------·---------------------------------- ;3 6,448. 'iO $ 2,416.001 S 
l~reight rC\'COIIe ----·--------·------·-------·--··-----------·-- 312.00 l,.H/1.:.!0 
000.'751$ 










Other rcvl'nue ---------------------·-·-------------------------- 1,:!00.00 2,0Hl.'ii 
Tot ul .rcn'nllCS --------------------------------------- $ 7,000. 70!$ 5 ,ti2l.OOis 14 ,l'i·1..2SI$ 7 ,210.:!1,';'$ 3 ,69,t .70 $ 
()~"':,'~ ~j{~~ ~i'\~l.t~~fi~~: ... ____________________________________________ ---------------- ---------------'------------ ·--- ---------···---_! _______________ ----------------
130.001 ~-----
88,070.00 
\\. "~ f • . I).,.... ~ 1 . ......, t• .. 1 .... ''1"" 8 )-tl 10 $ .... ~ Cl! ·ngt: ... ":' 0 t;:.JJJJl t ~,;C~---------·--------------------------------- v •"''-''~· o.:;;. •• ,ta.u . .., , ' • -------- · ------- ---------------- u,,a...,.D'\.1 
(la~ollne null luhricauts ••••••••• ----------------------------- 1,8'25.46 712.r.7 j 519.&S $ 1,143.85$ 43L1G 4,187.02 
'1" · - I t be• 1''' .n- 9 1" '"' '"" <;;t ·;;;• s· ., '2 00 2 ""f• "'G 1re.~ 8D( ll ---·····--------·-········-----··•-•••·----·-- ,__ .\..lll ,_. t).•l"> - tHu. \.,i . (.i.:_. t. I -" • ,\J\.II.;.r• I 
Rc~talr:' of car:' ••• -- ----------------------------------------- 4S9 .10 1,0-H .89: l ,4!T2. ;;; l.SGi .~w : 1Sl.041 11,072.27 
Hent --------------------------------------------------------- . l. ~.c)J 520.001--------------- 800.00. .ao.oo
1
. 1,100.00 
ln;ournnce ------------·-------------··-------------------- 46l.C() 2SJ.OO ---------------- 336.0(). s~::;.oo 1, 4 
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1 
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I j · · d d " - • s· · "'· u· ur .. ~ on otnnge~------------------------------------ "'·_a---------------- ------------·-· --------------- -----------·--- L» .• uo 
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~ct opcrnting re\·cnue...--------------·-----------------------1$ 2,re1.43,$ 1.0i3.SIJ!$ G,'i70.53IS l,VA .s:J'S 
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Motor-ear mileage ·------------------------------------------ 52,633.01 21,'1'25.011 S, 191 Ot)('rn tlng re\'enue 1~r motor cnr-mlle ______________________ $ .1lil25 S .1~21 $ .2G&:JOI$ 
Operating c.·q~nsc per motor cnr-mllc •••••••••••••• __________ .101.&4 .1osas1 .1~nu 
Gallons of ,ga.-.ollnc consumed--------------------------- ------------···· ---------------- --------·-··-·--
Gallon:: of oil ·used·--------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- -----·---------· 
.Motor ntllt:'s J)('r gnllon of gasoline----------------------· -------.···--···· ·------------·-· ··--------------
Motor tnllrs per .gallon ·of oil.----------------------------· ------·--------- -----·---------- ------·--------
'l'on-mll~ OJ)('ra Wd -------------·------------------------ ___ --·-·----------- -----------·----·----------- ____ --------
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wit hlng rate-Sioux It"-............ . o M I " . I I • • • I • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 
A rlc&n HnJh\ia)· Express .................... , ......... . 
d I I I I I 1 I 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 • • ,. 1 •• 1 I •• 1 .. 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 O l I . I •• I • II • I ••• J:.IC~(' r c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • •• 
• • •• 
• • • 

















S\\Jtchlng rate.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
R. · J. C. \'faduct ..................... ..... . 
No 6 trnn t rred. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lOti, 1 .. 




10\\ A El etrlc Co., Ced r ltopld . Frnncbl e Jn 
p 
Clinton Count) .... · ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · .. 
.. ·colt c •ount.)" ................. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .............. . 
IOWA 1;- ll -Mel~ od. .Motor Carrl r-Fre1ght-Allcgcd Illegal ov r . 
JowA } .. \~~~~ ~~ox ·co:,· i< · ok~·k: · ii~t~ ·a.; ·ai)~~- i>~~k'1iili ·boxes::::::::·: 1 !~ 
JOW'A Jo~rult Jobbers' J\ n., Ced r Rapids. Rate on 
Deets ............................................. ~ ............. . 
"'~l>l>nge · · · • · · · • · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · ·'"' · · · • ~~ .....•....... 
l1ra)l , ttln.rklng ................ · ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ............. , .. 
l"'nr rtiJl ••.•.•......••. · · · · • · • • · · • • · · · · · • • • • · • • · · • • • · • • • ....•••• 
)•otnt•)P.S, other U1nn s'veet ...................................... . 
S\\"Col potato s ............... · ....... · ...... · ..................... . 
·ru r rl I J) art d rtt ttl. bn g:n.s ...... • •.• • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • · · • • • .......... . 
''Vnt• r atlf'lor•s .•..•.......• · · · · • · · · .. · • · · · · • · • · • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · .64,60 
10,,. A r .. lght, Heat & Pow r Co., Carroll. J"ranchlse ln 
Calhoun Cotant)" .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ... . 
c":1rro11 CQuttt)· ..................... • .... ·. • • .• • • • • · ••.••.••••..•• 
Carroll and Cnlhoun Counties •••......•.•.•.......•.....••...... 
Cllerokec Cou11t)· .................................................. . 
J..,yofl, ci'BI'Icu nnd Sioux County .••...•..••.................••.. 
loJaotl Cou11t~ ................... ·. · ..... · · .. • · · · • ..... · ......... . 
1\lorJroe •ottnl)" ........................... · ...........•......... 
Sno C'.Jtant.)' ........•................. · .. · · · · · .. · · ·. · · · · ........... . 86, 
Shelby and Audubon Counties ........•••••....••....•............ 
'\7 oodbur)' COllDl)" ................................................ . 
Io"·A r.tnllcnblt' Iron Co., J•'nll'flelcl. ltate on siJlglc tree hooks...... 74 
IO\VA Mnnufnctur rs' Assn., Des ..\loin Cots and bcddlns Included 
"ltt1 chautauQun ouUlts ..................................... . 
JIO\\'A .Motor 'J'r'ci118H. c.;o., lndlttnoln. Cert. No. 7 .................... .. 
10\\• A l'ackcrs. Hate on cooperage .•••.•....•.............••.•..... 
J lg stcr tonkngc, etc ............... ·.·····.···················· .5£., 
1..1\'C stoalc-lloga nnd c:J.Ivcs mixetl ............................ .. 
l\1 '- Lta. gr, .. crt snlt ·d . .................................... · · • · · · · · · · · · 
l\t• nt8 In J)c<ldl •r curs, L. C. L. ..................... · • ...... · .. · .. 
10\\~ .A Power & I .. IHht Co., Ocs Moines. Prnnchisu In 
J)aJlrLs Count)' .................................... · · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
l\tarlon Count>• ............................ · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l\1 ulou nnd \\'. rren Counties ..•.••............... ·· • • · · · · · · · · · · • 
10\\ A l-'ublh Sen•fce •o., }"t. Do<lgc. Franchise ln 
~ udu l.)OJI nnd ns Couzt1.lcs .... .................................... nl 
I~ Inc I ll t \\'It C.., o ll :rl t )' . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... · · · · · · · · u ' 
JJuo11 t \'Is ln. Count)" .......................... · ..... ················ 
Cntr)JJ <.:ount) ....................................................... . 
('h rake nne.\ l'lymoutb Counties ............................ • .. . 
•ht k Sii.W aud Brumer Counties .............................. · 
l•'lO) <I COUJltl' ................................................... . 
1;-tanldln nnd C lro Gordo Counties ...................... · .... .. 
0•1:1t~l ll nOllOl)' ................. , ................ ,. ........... • • • · • • • · 
Sioux Coullll" ................................ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
\\'oodt)tlr)" l ount)' ..................................... · · · · · · · · · · 
lOW\ HnlhHLY 4.'i:. I .. tght t .. onwrntlon, Cdtnr· Hnpid . Frnnchfsc In 
llt,!t\lOn and I.~lnn Counti s ............................ · · · · · • · · · • · · 
JJorlrt Count)· ......... I •••••••••••••••••••• I ............. ••••••••• 
(' 11.,)11 OllJlt~ .................................... • • • • • • • • • • • • · 
l' (la.r Coutlt!- ......................................... · · · · · · · · · · 91
4 
""' .... " ..... . Ureene \;OUilt)• .. • • · • · • · · • · • • • · • • • · · • · • · · · • · • · · • • • · • •' 84, 90 91 
l..~lt\11 DUtlt,)"" ............................................ II •• 
~tnt l1nll Couzlt)· .................... II ................. ••••••••••• 
~lor) Cc1Uttt)· .................................................. · · · 
Stoa \' C'(lunt~-lncr n · d ,·oltnge .......................... · .. .. 
10\\ ~ Sun I o, Lincoln. Frnnchl e In 
llnrr"lsoJl Count.>· ........................................ · · · · · · · · · · 
l\lQlllgOJll •1"'.)' COliOt)· .................................... I •••••• 
10"· f.,'nuthern Utilities Co., C ntervlllc. Rate on shale ... ····•·• 
Fr nt"'l11 In Iarke Count)" ........................... ········ 
J\f'Ql,uk ntHI .Mnhn ln (.;(llJUtiOS ................... • .... "•" 
l\lor1roe Counl)t ..................................... · · · · · · • · · · 
Monroe, l .. ucas, Clurkc nnd Union Counties ...... · • · · • • · · · · 
' ' flJ) Ito "ount}· .................................. · · · · · · · · · c.· 





l\1. & Sl.. I'. Higlt wn y crossl ng ••..•••.........•.. · • · · · · · · 
, )1. c SL P. Illgh\\-ay c1 o sing near Glndstone. · · · · · · · 'tt"n · 
•. w·. nnd Fl.. D., D .• 1. & S. Cros lng protec o -
Ilk n'.. . ......... . • e • I • I • • e e • e II II I • • • • I I • • I • • .. • • I I • II II •••• e • e • 
TrniTic i~ngut", C d r Unplds. Minimum clas rnto scnle .... · 
~ ~!~l· ~J~r~~t1 D;a)·· r-:. ~~~~~· Ce~~~ert~pl~~~t C~~Wcati~n· of 




lTE;II Bi cuit Co, Omah . Hnt ou cracl \.r can~. , , ett' . . . . • . 
H h ... o~. llinn. :Ounlav l & ~pllnt r. Motor rrler-l·~l.ci ht. D1 -
m.tssed ......... • • · · · · · · · · · • • · · · • • · · .. · •.•.••...••...•...••.... 
Alle.~d t!legnl op ration................................ . .. .. 
JACK ON Junctlon-Jirnk "· C., M. & t. P. Hlgh\\fiY cru sin .... 
JACOB. ~. Madrid, '. C., .1.. & t. P. !"'witching .•...•.. , .•.•••..• 2 
JA!SE \'JLLE, Town Council of, -v. Ill. CtJnt. .·p d of train ..••..• 
JEF.Jo'ER .. N Highway Transp. Co., Mlnn a}lOl1~-
Certific::t te No. 27 . ...... II •••••••• • .............................. • • 11 
Certlficn.te No. 164 .. · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · .. ·........................ .. . 117 
JE..'\SE-"\ Tdephone Co., Thompson, "· Interstate l'owt r Co. Jntcl'f r-
ene ············································a••········· s 
JIJ\~IN'O~kSh ldon, "·C., !\l. & St. P. l'rhal.e eros lng. .......... .11 
JIRAK. Jac son Junction. ''· C., .1. · St. P. Hlgh\\U) c.ros lng. .. .. 42 
JOHNSON. Brighton, '· '., H. I. ~· P. \11n(hlc-t.............. . .. . .. 42 
E ex. ~totor Cnrrier-l'a sen~;cr-Allcg d ill gnl 011 rntlon..... lw 
M drld. Motor Cnrrier-Jo'r 1ght-.Alleged Ill gal operation... . • 1 0 
St mboat Hock. All g d illegnl operntf,Jn...................... J:!n 
Wauk e. '· C., .M. & St. P. Cattle gunrfls.......... . . . • . • . . • . . . . 40 
JOlCE-Pnul on. ~lotor Carrler-J••r lgh t-D nt £1. JJccfs on. . . . . . . . l 13 
JOHDA:'\, Frederika. l\1otor Carrier l"rc1ght- \llq.;-r-d Ill gnl opHatlon 12 
K \:\ 1\\\11 \ -sabin. Cert. No. 150 re\·okcd........................... 127 
KELLBY. lo\\n City. Cl;!rt. No. G5 trnnsf 1·r d ...................... l2fi,109 
KE~NBIJY, Z\\ Ingle. :\to tot· •...:nl'liCI'-l<'l'clght-All g d lilt g:d OJllt'.L-
tlon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . • . . . • • l S.2 
KEOKt.-r:K-Ch mb r or Cornmelce. Hate on corrusnt d boxes........ ;& 
IO\\a Flbr Box 'o, H.nte on lll>r JHCking Loxcs............. ... 74 
M i<>slJ)Pi Hh· r Po\\ c1· Co. Ji'rnnchlsc In D s .~lolnc- and L 
Counties .................................................. . 
ShhJpers' Assn. Hn te on C!)ITugn ted flbrebonrd boxes ..••.•••..•. 
Boxes, \\OOdt,;n JlR.Cltlng .•...•..••..•••..•.••.•••..••...••.... 
Cucumb r . . .............................................. . 
1-"'f brccn ns ....................................... I ••••• ,. ........ . 
Pap r, printed wrnJ'ptng, and hags ..............••.••....•. 
t>oultr31 coops . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........•••... II. • •••••••••••• 
KEOJ\1 K Electr·o-J)lctnl Co., Chicago. Hat~ on lllg Iron..... . .... 
KErs·ro;-;~::, (.;ox. J)lotor Cnrrl ·r-Frelght-Alleg d lll~h"'nl CtJ> 1 tion 
KIER Dn,·enport. (' rt. No. 13 trnn f rr d............ .. ....... 
KJLBOCR:'\E-1\llnear v. C., H. I. & P. li't:>nee. . . . • . . . . • • . . . • . • • • . . . 
KlLLl>l:Jo'Jo"-Board of HnJlroncl Commrs. "· Klllcluff .lut T I. c,. 
''Ires O\cr rnilroad .......................... ............... . 
\, • ull~ T I. Co. \\ h·ef' O\ er r·nllrond.................... . . • .. 
' We t(l'n l'nlon T 1. Co. \nr r., • r r tllro 1 t... . . . . . . . . 
J\JX, Humholdt. (' r·t • ·o. 29 tr n !err~:d . . • . • •.. 
1\lPPE I .. tell\\Ood. Motor Cnl'rlf>r Frel•ht-Aihg,(l 11lcgtl OJlCin-
t I o rl • .. • . • • • • . • • • • • . . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • ... 
J\IRKPA'l'HlCK, Aid n. C rt. :-\o. 120 h n f rrdl ... 
1\l.Al en Dubuque n.tte on ('Uh f>rt IJIJ) • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • 
1\1.1:\ll~.'H. I.'Ollu\Cr, '·C., M. i\: St. P Trnln ~i>nt<' • .. • • • 
J.\LOPl'I~~Ht:HG, Atlnntlt- Motor Cnrrl r-P 15 nsor and Fr lght-
All gE>d lllf'gnl OJJCration.... . . . . . • . . . . . • • . • . ...•...•.... 
1\:~JETUM-111. , .. f'ut H. n. '· Ahel . Ahnndourn nt or llrl{)gf> 11 f'fs(n a 
~l'\ ll• rill! a \. C, B. & Q. FPUC<'.. • . • • • , . • • • • • • • • • • 
.... ~ :X\ IJ..T .. Jo:;.......c, B. & Q. v. '\\ e tel n Union ~1'('1 'o, ·wtr O\• ,. rIll-
ron d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • · · · · • · · · · · • · · 
~(IHTHAl!::i, Uurnnt. Motor C.trrler-Fr 1ght-D< nl d. !Jt '""'or 
1\' TJ:H. Gladbrook, '· C. r;, \\·. l"encr........... . ...••.....•.. 
1 HOlC:li, l\1 lhout·n<l, ''· c•. t;.. ''1'· Prh te ct·osslng ...•..••...•...•.. ' ' ' :-Bonrd ot H tllroad •ommr. v. '\',d.)a h ",top" ho 1(1 • . .• 
Al\f MII~I...., Hntck<'). .Motor Carrll'l'-l'n ng( 1 J\JIJ)Jir.atloH 
. clo ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... · ·. · · · · · · • • · · · · 
LAl rtln lt ~ .. 12.J.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I • 
• H\\'OQll-KIJ>JJc. )lotor ('nrrl r-Fr·e:lght-;\JJq; d Ill• al 
tlon ] . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
LA • ~JO •n C'ou n ty J.'n rm Du r n u, Hock H. pi d . 'J'rn In 1 'I<" . 
LA~ lt¥L--runtoon Bus Lin , Duhuque. C£>tt. No. 14~ ~'XL n<'11 <l •• 
11 .. JuJf r ' . .l\1. & St. 1... 1·, n,~t.:.. . . . . .....•.... •... . ..... . 
1 ~l av~':_hlll-L ur I n1 ctrlc Co. T;~·nn form r at IAur I. . . . . · REt \\" t 1·n l~lech·Jc l .. lne No. 4. Fran<"hl In J'o(nhont 
l.A '' Ill ~n('~~ tl .· . • ...... • . • .................. • .. , .... • , .. • • • • . • • • . 
L AI • •· \\ nucoma, '. C., M. & St. P. HI h\\ t) cro lng . . •. 
L • f.H Oll c(). 11UbU(lll('. Hate (IJI Jl trol um ,,roauct ..... 
I .. AlRl~. llcAill tt r. Motor Carrlc1-P1 dght-All!'ge!tl Ill tl OJI· 
L ration 
D\ ARC D Tel r;h~n; •• :~: ~·: j ;llernt~t;,. j>'o~ ~ ~ .. (~,;: "m. ~trlral· I n't' r-
r nc lfAJt•A ................................... ~ ..........•.•... 























l J 1 
127 
31 







,.. ,.,,., 11 Pag 
G rent Northern ny. co. v. Lester Tel. co. " res ov~r ra roncl.... lU 
LETTEJ't o! Trnnsmlttal •••.....••. · · · · • • · • · · · · · · · • · · ·................. , 
J,.,E\\r"JS, Quinlin. Motor Carrier-Freight-Alleged Illegal operation., lll 
LIADH .. ITH~s-
Amerlcnn R:lllwn)· Express ...... ···············••·· .. · .....•...•• 
l:Srldgc • •.••••.. · · • • · · • • · • • • • • · • • • • • • · · • · • · · • • · · • · · · · • · • · · • • · • • • • 
l!:Jcctrfc ••••••••...•• • • • · · • · • • • • · · · • · · · • • • · • • • · • · · • • · · • • • • · · · • • •• 
Sle" fll e iOI e e e e e 0 e e • e e • e • 0 • e e e • e • • e • e e e e e .. e e e e e I .. "'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'I'"rnrl n••l · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
I.lNCOLN, Ncb.-lowa S rvlce Co. Franchlse-
J~nt·rJson Count)· ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •.... 






LIND1'.:UMAN. Dysnrt. Motor Carrlcr-,Frelght-Alleged lllegu.l OP-
eration ....••.. · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · lit 
LINWOOD-C., H. 1. & P. Swltch1ng rate ... ·············.......... iS 
J,OCOMO'l'lVE l\lllcs-Stcam-En th·c line· • • • · • • • • • · · · · · · • • · · • • . . . . . . m 
I0\\"0. •• ·••••••·•••·••••••••••••••••·• .•..••••••.. ··••••••••··•·• 23! 
J,Oc '01\10'1'1 v 1::8-Stcau• ....•..... ·..;. • · · · · · · · · · -:..,· · · · · · · .. · · · · ...... 330, 3!1 
l..UHH.\'JI,.,I.,J~Bonrd or Jtallroad ~..;ommrs. , •. central MuL Tel. Co. 
,,.ires over rn,llron(l .••..••••.•..• · · · · · • • • • • • • • · · .. • • • • • • ·••.• 141 
lJONG. Sheldon, v. C., M. & St. P. Sltc .. · · · · • • • • • · • · • · • .. • ·......... la 
'
• C S t l:J ~ • & 0 • • • · • • • · • • • • · · · · · · • · · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • JS " •• • • •• 41.1.. • •••• 
'""· Ill. Cent. • •.•••.•••.••• • • • • · · • • • · • • • • • • · • • • · • • • · · · • • · • · • · • • • • • 33 
1 .OOMIS, Ft. Dodg~. nate on dressed poultry .•• · .•... · · · . · ·.••.••••• ot 
lto.t 011 eggs ................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • · · · · fat 
l,OHIMOH-Durur •;. C., B. & Q. 'l'rnln service...................... 40 
J,c 11.:,"8-
Arncl·l•"!nn Rnll\\~Y Express .................. · ....... · ........... . 
DI·l(tgc ............................... · · • • · · · • • • • • • • • · • · · • • • · • .. . .. . 
J~tcctrJc ••..•...•..••• · · · · · · · • • · · • • · · · · · · · • · · • .. • • • • · · • • • • · • • · · · · Stoo1n .................................................. . ........ . 
TcrJtlJnal ............................ • · · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · 
l..O'Y .Moor-Andcn·sou. .llotor Carrier-Freight-Alleged illegal OP· 







J~YNNVILJ.,E-l~onr·d of ltalla·oad Commrs. v. I..ynnvllle Tel. Co. Wires 
{J\"er tlnllroJtcl ••••...••••••••••.•••.•••••••••.••. • .. •• •• • · • • · • 142 
\'. "' stern Uulon Tel. Co. Wires over rallroau.......... . ....... HI 
I.YNNVIT,l~B .Tunctlon-Hoon'!n v. M. & ~t. 1.. Fence................ U 
LYON County l"nrm Bureau, Rock ltnplds, v. C .. H. I. & P. Tratn 
11 s r\·lcc-L-nt'Ch\\"OOd •.••••..• • · .. · · • • · • • • • • • · • • · · • · • • • • • • • • • · 
1..- \ 1.1. 1 ~'l' li:U. Le Clnlrc. Motor Cnrrler-Frclgh t-Allcged Illegal op· 
1!4 
Pr .. t tlOJl ............... • • • • • • • · · • • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • · McCI.l~I...l .. AND-Hnrnc.s, v. "'. 11. \V'. Station t'ncllltl~s and_sen•lre.... .0 
Mc('OH~UCK. "rntet·loo. l\lotor c·nn·ler-Prelght-t.ert. 1.>2 ....... ·•· 1' 
'McCUHHAN. ClnrltsvJUe. Motor Cnn·Jca·-Frelght-Alleg~u illegal opi'i 
131 crntlon ............................ ,.. ................ · · • · · · · · · .1 • 
McOHE:OOH-Bcll. v. \YeJHern Union Telegraph Co. "·ares over rnll· HC 
r ........ d ••••..•..••••••... ~ ..................................... . 
M.cl .. l::OD. Iowa Falls. 1\'lotor Carrler-l"refght-Alieged Illegal opera· u: 
1\tcl .. m;:~.'o.!l rl:):: · ~ioio~ ·~~~ic;.::l>a5Sei.iie'~.::.~\ilc.lie<i · itieg.Bi ·c>z>c~niio~ 1 
I HIIIU- .. ,., 
Bonn'l o! Hallroad t,;t)mmlsslonm·s ''· Peoples Telephone co. "•Ires H. 
u\or r·nllrontl •...••.•.••.•••.. ·······••·••••• ............... is 1,., 
.J(\COl.l~on, \', c .. .M. & 't. P. Sw·llchlng..................... . .. . u• 
John on. Motor Cnrrler-F'relght-Alleged Illegal operBtlon · · · · -
fANCHES1'ER & Oneida Rnllroad Co.--short hnul :rate.············· • 
M NLY-
l\lnnly Drny Line. Motor Carl'l r--.Freight--Qrdcr nnd warrant m 
to collect delinquent taxes ........ ················•···· ·c·1· '· Mnnly Telephone Co., , .. Peoples Gas & Jo:=lectrlc Co., Mason t:r. ,1 
lnducth•c Jnterforenco .................... · · • · · · .. · .... · • · · • 101 
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t::lnss t'ollcs instend of 
• ••• • • • • • •••• • • . . • • • • rntes class commodjty I'B tC!' specific 




. .. • • • • • •• • • • .. • • • •• • • .. .. • • . " ..... . 
I) rod ucts 
&. )1. Hr. 
. . .... • •••• . " .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . . . . . 
~0. 2, 1. c. • ~0. 2 
Coal • • • •• • ••• • • • • . ·-· .. . . • • 
Coni Ucs • • • . . . COOil rngc 
CoOJlS, poultr·y 
••• 
• • • 
• • • 
• • • • • l'OJIPC 1',\S 
'ots nnd b (ld1ng 
• • • 
• •••• 
• • • • • 
•••• 
lnclud• d . . . . .. . • •• • • • 
... . . • • • • . . . . . . . . • . . . ...... 
• • • • • 
with . . . . • • . . 
• • ••• • .. • •• 
• • . .. • • . ... • •• . . • • • 
• • . . • 
outfits 
• • • • • • 
• • • 
.. 
• . . . . . . . . 




• • . . 
• • • • • • • 
.•.. G-, 6 
•• • • • 
• • . .. " . 
• • • • 
• • • .. 
• • • • • . . . . . . 1 'onfcclloner) Contnln r 
Controctors' OuUlts 
~rncl.cr· can cnses, 
•r. nm nnd milk 
•••• • • . . . . •••• • •• . .. 
• • ••• •• • • • • • 
. .. • • • • • • • • . .. 
to. • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • 
• • • . . . • • • . . •• . . • •• • • • • • 
'rll.i ...... ... . . • .. • • . . . . • ••• • • • . . . . • • • . . ... • ••• • • • • • • • • • ••• • •• ... • • • • • ... . . 
It 
Cucumbers 
.Cuh rts . . . • . . . 
Dig stcr tnnkugc 
lJisc shnrp. ning 
Voo•·s am1 snsh 
DrnJn tile 
. . • • . . • • • • •• • • . . . . . . . . . 
• • 
•• . . . . . .... 
. . . . . . 
• 
••••••• 0 ..... • . .. . .. • ••••• 
de vic • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . . . .. • • • •• 
Egg en 
..... . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..... . .. • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• . . • • • • . . • •• . . . • • . . . .. ... • • . .. .. • • • . . • • • or cnrtlers •• • • . . • • • . . . . • • 
.. 
Eggs • • . . ••• . . .. . . . . .. . . . • • • •••• . . • .. •••• 
• • . . 
••• • • 
l~nglnes, traction 
gxt nslon tnbl 
l"e a, nnhnnl or poultry 
••• • • • • • • . . . . . . ,. ... . . .. • •• 
. . . . ••• • • .. • • . . . . . .... • . . • • . . . . . . . 
• • . ... • 
:r .. enclng •...••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • • • ••••• 
••.••••••••••• GI 
• lO'crrous suh)hnt 
Filler ugg case .. 
l<'lnx ..... • • • • • 
• 
• . . 
• •• . . ••• 
• • . . . • •• 
• • • • • 
Frnn11 , door or window •.•• • • 




• • ... 
• . . 
•••• 
•• • • • 
••• 
• • • 
• ... 
• • • • 
• 
• • . . • • • . .. . .. .. . • • •• 
• • •• . . • • . . . • 
• • •• . ... • • 
• • . . • • • • • • • •• •• . . . . . . . 
1-""' nclng .......................... . . . . . . . . ................ .. 
Grncl rs' outnts 
nrn1n nnd seec1~ 
C:rnr>e juice • 
Grnp . . ' .... • • 
• • . . 
• . . 
. . • • • • • •• . . .. . . • • ••• 
• • • •• • • 
• • •••• . . • • • . ' .. 
• .... ••• . . • • • • • . . 
• • • . . • • . . ' ... • . . . . . . • • • • • • • ••• ••• 
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Gra\ c \'au Its •. • ••• • • • • • • 
Gurn .•.. • · • · · · · 
Gys,sum. ngrlculturnl 
G>'P urn blocks or bull<llng tll 
• • . . • 
• • • . . • •••• 
• 
•• .. . .. ' ... ••••• r.r •. 
•••••• • • ••• ••• • •••• . .. • . .. . . . . . . . . . ... 






Hay . ............. . . . • • . . . . • ••••• ••• • • •• • • • • • 
salted 
mix 
Hid s, green 
Hogs and cnh· s 
•••• 
d . . • •••••• . .. . . • • • . . • • •• ••• •• • • • . . .......... • • ••• • • 
Hog skins •• • • . . .. . . • • • . . ••• • • • • • • • •• • . .. . .... • . . • ••• 
• .. Horse collnrs House trimmings 
1. c. c·. 'l'o.rHT l 65-Pa r. 3, Sec. B. 





... . . . ••• 
•• • ••• 
• • • • • • • . .. • • • • • •• lron snlls •. 
Lnnd pin. tcr •.• 
l.nth .•...• 
. . ••• . .. ••• • • ... . . • • .. • • 
• • •• . . . • • • • • • ... . .. • • • 
Lime 
Ll\• stocl• 
... . . . . • • • • ..... . . . . 
• •••• . . • • • •• • • • • •• . . • • • • • ... • • . .. . . . 
• • • • • .. • •• • • • .. 
• • • • 
• ••• ••• 
••• . . •• 
• • ..... . . . • • .. • • • • . . •••• 
• • •• ••• 
• • Lumhcr, \\•atnut 
Meat meal .....• 
M nt pedtller 
Meats, green 
• • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • r.. ~ ............................ u i.J, 
car . •• • .. ... . . . . . ... • • . . . . . . ••••••• 
sal tecl . . . • •• . . . . • ••• ••• . . . • • • • . . . . . •• ' ... • • • • 
Milk nnd Cl'Cam •••• .. . . . • •• • • • • • • • . . ' .. 
• fine tim bcrs. Dccimon. • • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • Moulding 
Mustnrd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• • 
• • • 
.. . . • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• • .. •• • ... . .. • • • • • • • • 
••• . .. • • 
Pncl\lng reQuirements- cc. C'l LS lfi<' •• 
t1on 
Paper 
. . . . • • . . . . •• . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
••• • . . ••• • ••• . . ... . . • • . . 
Pnp r, WI1:1JlJllng, ~ncl 
Pnpcr, roofing 
Parsnips 
bags .•. .. • . . •• 
• ••• . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . • • • . . . . . . . ..... . . . • • .. •••••• . . . • • • • 
• • •• • • • . . •• • ••• • • • • 
• ••••• • • •• • 
• . . 
• . .. • • 
Pnvlng cont~'lctors' outfits . . . • • • • ••• ... . . • • • . . . . . • • . . • • . . . .. Pennut butter 
Pctroloum products 
Pig ll'(ln .•..•....•• 
• • • ........ • • • • • • •• . . • ... . . . . ••••• . . 
• • ••• • 
Pine. ~1 esloan . . . . . ' 
Plp and fittings ........... . • 
Pip , iron culvert 
Plnster board 
Plnster ....... 
I~nncl . . . 
0! Paris 




. . .. 
• 
• • 
. . . •• . ..... • . . • • 
•• • • . . • •• . . • • • ... .. 
• • ... ••• • • 
• • • . .... • • • .. 
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • 
•• • • • • • • • • • •• • • . .. • . . . . • • • • ••• 
• • • • • • • ••• 
• •• • • • •• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• •• • • • • • 
••• . . • • • • • • 
• •• • • • ••• • • • • • •• • • 
Wnll .•.•• • • • • • • • • • •• • ' ..... • •• . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Pot ltof•s, ntht>r' thnn tiW et . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ' . . ... • • •• e t I • I t co. 
PotrttM•s, sw ~~t 
Poultry <'Arl'l<·r~ 
Poultry, dro ed 
Poultry, 1 lve ••• 
l'oultn• netting 
• •••••• ••• 
or COOJJS .. • • • • • 
• • • • • • •••• 
• • • 
•• 
•• • 
• • • 
••• • • ... ' ••••• 
• • • . .. ' . • ••• 
•• • • • • 
•• • •• . . • • 
• • • • • • • • • 
• •• • • • • • • • • 
• •• • •• • ••• • ••• 
• • • • ••• • •• • • 
• • . ' .. • •• • • • • G-1, n 1 • • • • • • n Is, oJcl .................. . 
Hooting IJutftt ·' • 
• • • • • • ' . . . . . . . ' ••••• ' . . . • • • • 
ltut.,OOgns ..... ·:····.·.············· · 
. . ... . . . . . . . ' . . . . . • • • . . . •• fi[i, 
••• • • • • • • •• ~ <'k , empty • • • • · • • 
nd · · · · · · · • · · •• . " .... ' ••• • •• • • • • • • • • 
IL.! ••••••• • •••••• 
• • • • • • •• • •• . . ' . . . • • • •• • ••• • • 
Sand nnd gl'ln vel .•••. 
&iRh 
s d 
• • • •• . . • • • • . . . . e e e I e e • • • • •• 
• • • • • • •• • • • . . . • • • •• • • • •• 
• •• • • ... . . . .... • ••••• • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • •• pnrators 
'W r plJlC 
• • • .. •• . . ,. .. • ••• • ••••• ••••• 
•••• • • • . . • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • hal . . . . . . • • 
· h(' P pelts 
Shellf!. [)cci8 Eoi1' 
•• •• • ••• • • . ... • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
•• • • . .. • • ••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • 
~hI ncle", .Asphalt • ••••• ' ' . ' ' .•• ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' 
111<-n sn nd • • • • · • • · • • • 
:no m terl~i .. · .... 
Silos . . . · · · · · · · · So . ' .. 
:t IJ • , ... 
• • 
. . . . . ........ ' . . . . . . . 
• • 
• • .. • • • 
• • • • • • ••• • • •• 
• • • . . . . • • • • •••• . . . ' 






. . . • • 
•• 
• • .......... ' .. 
• •• •• 
Ci • {j 4. 
• • • • • • . . • 
• • f) I, • 
• • • • :orghum c~nc. · 
talr work 
JJccisiot~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ' . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . . . ' . • 60, 
lUI." CO 
ugnr, b et . 
Beet or '<!nJ;~ · · 
C<.lrn 
• • ••• • • • • •• ... • • • • . . • • • . ' .. • . . • ... . . . . . ' . • • • 
• ••• • • •• . . . • • . . • • • • . . • • 
•• ••• • • e I e e • • t • • • • • • • 
• • • • . . • ••• • . . .. 
• • • • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • • 
• 
• •••••• . . . . 
• •• . . 
• •• 
• • • 
' . . . . . 
• • • • • • • 
••• • 
• io •••••• 
• • • • • •• . . • • • ••• • • • • • •• •• • .. ulphnte ~f · i~~~ · fthrough billlng-i; .. (;' 
e -bag wire · J ... shlpm ·m.s-lleat 
pedol£'r <'llr • • • • • • • 
+'mb r • min ... 
omn toes • . • • · • • • 
Tr hooks ... : · : : 
. . . . . . . . . ' . • • . . • .. • •• 
• • ... • • . . . • • ... . . • • • • •• • • . . . . 
• 
• •• 
• • • . .. . . 
• • • 
• • 
... 
• • ••• 
• . . 
• • . ' .... 
• • • • • • 
• 













































































Truck . . • . . • .• · · · • · · · • · · · • · · • · · · • · • · • · · · • · · · · · · · · • • • • • · • • ••.• 
"rruJak , RllltJie ••.••••••• • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • •••••••• 
"rubs • • . • • • • .. • • • • · • • • • • · · • • • • • · · • • · · • · • · • · • · • • • • • • • • · • · • • • • • . 
r.~.·urniJ)S .•..••• · • • • • • · · • • • · · · · · • • · • · • · • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • • • • • • · • 
T)· r -1Jng \\'Ire ......... · • • · · · · · • • · · · · · · • · • • · · · · • · · · · • · · · •...••. 
'
•t ... g r • · • · · · · · • · · · • · • · · • · · · • • • · • • • · · · · · • · · • fl..,; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
W fi'Jt1&. fnrtJS •.•• · • • • · • • • • • · • • · • • · • • • • • • · • • • • · • · · • • • • · • • · • • • • · • 
\\. •· I "onrd · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · • • · •.... ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
\\·ns t~ J)fiJler •••.••••••• • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••• 
''




:.• \\ Jnd mlllH · • •• · • · · • • • · • • • • · · · • • • •..••..•..••••• .;; 
'\' I r . · ...•...... ,. • . . • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 "• i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . 
\\"ood-Contllllnra ..•.. · .• · · • · · • · · • • • • · · · · • • • · • · • • • · • · • · • • • • · • • • ·• 64 ... ll \ .. . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . '' 
~'Iii ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • -
J{ATIO IJH r·ntfng-1~1· •'lrlc .... · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · •. •. 1 
HEIJ n'AJ..l.. Trnns]l. C'o., Inc., llnson l;il>'-
l,. ·rtJflcatu ~o. l 1 .. ·• · · • • • · · · • · · · • • • • · · · · • • · • · · • • • • 4 • • • • • • .101. 
CcrtiOcnt ~o. ;!)0 ·• · · · • • · · • · • · • · · · • · · · · • · • · · • • • • · · • • ····.to:; 
~1anJtt•r ot operat1url .................... · ..................... .. 
Rt•~clnl r tos. granlt .. tl ............................ • ••.••••••• 124. 
,: l~t La. J). M. & :;. ..fftne scl1edule .............................. . 
HCUF'Jgl .. ll-ll w1 ('y. C n. No 22 transferred ....................... . 
IH~D~IAN, uuumwn . .MnlOr c-nrrlcr·- \ppllcntlc•n denit•d. 1Jc£isio t ••• 
HJ~U 1'oJl (.'niJ to, N wl•n. Motor· c 'nr·rl~r·-A llcg ·cl lllcgnl Ollerntlon • 
Hl•.gP, c'ltulon. , .. •rtlfh,nte No. ?.1 ll":lllsrcned .... ., ................. . 
ngFJUOEH \TOll t'nr· · •nlc('-. chn£>I>f. ~,nrber, v. c. M. •· • L P ..... . 
Hl;:.MBHA~DT-\\"nhlsts·om. C('rtlflcnlt• !'~. H ,,l'eW•kNl. ............• 
HF:MREN-Fulk l\Iotor l'o. l'~>rtUkntc l\11. 14 •..•.• · •.• · · · ....•.••• 
HJ':l'TCH. W ·st Union. C"t: rtlfl<:atc No. lG ••••• · • •. • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • 
Hl~\·t:Nt 10: !•'1 •lght ('fli'J~h:d--..'ite.lln-l•:utlt·~ line .....•.........•...... 
1 o '' n • • • • . . • • • . • • . . .. • • . . .. • • • • • • • . . .... • • · · · • • • · · · · · · · · · · • · · • · 
HEVI':NL Ii:.·-
Amcrla.n Rnll\\fl)' li:XJli'Css ................................. • 
13rldgc ••.••••. • • · · • • • · • · · · · · · • • • · • • • · • · • · • • • · · · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · • lt:lectt·ll' ......................................................... . 
Motor uTI•·r-li'l'"ight nnd Pnssengcr ...•••..•••.....•..•..•... 
Fr lght .•.••••••.....••..•••.•.•••.. · • .•.• · ·. · · • · · • · • · · • · · · 
J=-,ts ''IJJ.tcr~ •••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. ·t llJll-l~11tlrc line ................... ·. ·.- · · · · · · · · · · · ·- ·······.I, ~3, 
1 <J \\ t1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 • • • • • • , .. .. • • • • • • •••••• , •• 1 !J ', 
'rerrlllnnl ...................................................... . 
HI 'llAHDS{)N. Cn.mbrl<1ge, \, C. ~1. & St. P. FC'nce .. · · · · · · • · · · · · · ·• 
Hl ... llfJA ·t-Dll'lclusMt, \'.\I, & St. I.... l'1'1\nte crossing .......... . 
\\·n .. ,lt •• , .... t. · ... t. 1... Drutnng ...•......••...••.....•. ·.:. · · · · 
lli.N H"ll-Bonrd or Hrdh·ond I'Oilllllh; IOUCJ'S \". l'entr·nl ~tut. 1 cl. c . 
l_,ohn 111 . \\·lr 0\'t r Hnllr·ond • • • • • . . • . . • • •••••.. • · • ., 
Honrcl of H dlr·ond Comrnl sloners. Y. Hlnanl Electric Lt. • · l \h:r 
l'o. \VIJ'C'. O\ ·r R dlroatl. Hlnnrcl. .......••...... ·. · • · 
H AD & J;Ql'll'~11~N1', Inn trn~nl In 
• ·tcnttl, 1::r1tlrc ............................. ·. •• · · • · • · • · · · • · • · · • · · • • 
}Q\\ ll ••.. • •.• • • • • • • • • · · · • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • · • • 
HO n. ln\ tnH nl ln-
l~lf'Cli'le .......................... • • • · • • • · · · · · • • • • • · · · · • • • • • · • • • 
Tetlltlll I ...................................... ··················· 
ROAD OPJ<;HATED-
1~1 <!trlc ........................ · ·• · · · • • · · .. • · • · · • • • • • · • • · • · • • · · · · 
• ·t, n111, l:r1tlre ............•..•••.............•.. · · · · • · · • · · · · 
HOC'l~l·'6~t'h:.._:l)~jlh.:u;l: .. 1\iot~~ .. n~~i ·;...:_:O~de~. itj;ci ·,~;n'r'r.O:t~t .t .• 'c 'it' t 
C)(•ltllQU(I nt tAX~ •••••••• , •• ,. ........ • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
UOt..'K l~I.J \l"D Pl .. • )\\' c , Hoclc IRlnn<l. Ill. Hates on ngrlculturo.l lm-
1)1£'111 n tti, fa r·m '' n on , truck . sepn rn tors ...... · .. · · · .. · 
H 'K HAPIDf.;-
F~.::t). Motor 1 nrrler·-lllegnl opE>ratlon •...•.....• ·. • · · · · · 
Motor C'n rrl~: r-Fr h;ht-1 n Lt•rs tn lc ...•••.•...• • • • • · • • • • 
l .. yon c .. ounty Fnrm Hurte\u, ,.. . H. (. &. P. Train Sen·lc~ l 
HO 1·\\ ~~~1~t~ ~\!~~11 t ~: • .\tnt·o·r; C.~ ;rte'r·~l~rt·l·gh t...:..:Al ieg. ,}' ll icga\. Qper• 
ntlnt, . . ....•...•..•.•..•.•.......••••......•.•.•. · ~-
HQI .. ANI -Thomr,son. .lotor Cnr·rler-Fr·elght-Ccrtlficnte :-;o. • • 
J•t.:\Oktcl •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
HOOHD - l~\twvllle Jun<'llon. '· M. (• .'t. I... J:Oenc-e ........ •• 
HO...,I~~BAl'M •• so:--:, Mo.!nl n•lll~.;. Rntlng on hrattlc cloth ...... .. 
J"O ''1'1'1' ••••••• • • • no'UT1Nc: . ·n~ .. ::.¥il P .\i i;;":-;;.'--:.:_: 'ore·,;·~~ .. L; ~l;_p .. co:: . De~ . ~~ oin .. 
Am r·Jcnn H llh\ y io:XJlress Co. . ......... · · · · .. · · · · · • · i'd 
Ht OD-~t dkt!r Trnll.Jlortatlon Co. 1otor Cnrrl r-Fr lght-D n El • 
lU'".tl\r\'l':l .. I ... ~-Bonrcl o! Hallronrl r•omml~ ... loner v. Des 'Moines 
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Sioux t""Jn • 0 el. Co.-Nt)oJa .................................... . 
• .10 t):.,1 as & El. Co. and Northwestern Bell Tel. Co., • ux ... t .... 
Stor>· c .J • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sully Tornt~· Ind. Tel. Co .• Nevada ........................ .. 
StJII • o.-J{IJJduff. •.••••••...••••.•• • ................. . 
Th y ....... . ran1s 1 · · · • • · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · • • • · • • • • · · · · • · · • · • • • • • • • Town o't a;:~n Clt)•-CJear Lake Jet ................ , .•••..• 





























Town of Neola llunic'fpal I.t. l)lant......................... H~ 
rro \\ n of Panora ..•. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · • · · · · · • · · . • . . • . . l4i 
TO\\'n or *\\ .. aukce ........................................ '... 14 
Trnc)• T 1. Co. . ...... • · · · • • · · · -.· · · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · • · · •...•..... 14 
United Tel. Co .. Eddyvllle · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.......... Ht 
Western Union Tel. Co.-Clive ....... ····....... .. ... .. •... . lU 
I>es ~tolncs ....... · . • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · · · · • · · ·.•..... 14 
Kllltlufr •.•.•. ·••••••••···•••••·•••••••···•··••••••••··· lt 
l .. ,.)'Jln\•llle ••.•.....••.• • • · • • • • • • • · · · · • · • · • • • · · • .••.••••.• 141 
Ne~·ton •......... · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..•.. laflt ttl 
Onk Gro' ............ · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · • • · · · · · · ·•...••...•. lf 
l;Jralrlc Cit}' ...... · · · • · • · · · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · • · • · · ·. . . . . . • • . 14' 
Searsboro ............. • ... • • • • · • · · · • • • • • · • •••..•••••.•••• 1-1 
Sui I)• •••..•••••. • • · .. • • · • · · • · • · · · · • • • • • • • • · • • · • ·••.•.•••. 141 
Ynlc .!\ltJ t. Tel. Co ..••...•. ···••••·•·•••·•.···• . • ·............ 145 c., D. & (J. H. H. co. v. Western Un1nn •rcl. Co. Knox·vllle........ u 
nrcat Northern Hy. Co. v. Lester •rcl. Co ..........•......•....... HI 
r lavcrhJil-l.m.u rei Eh:ctrJc L:o.-L.t urel........ . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . f 
WOODS Bros. 'J'hrcshcr Co., Des l\lolncs. Ruling on agt·iculturnl hn-
J•IomentH, etc., returned . . • . . • . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • • . . • • . • • . . • 69 
'W'OHKMAN Bros., Stocltpon. l<'ranchlsc In \~an Buz·cn CCiunty.. ... ..• 1 
WlUGH'l', A del . Ccl"t. No. I pal'tlnlly 1 nsed........................ l1i 
~.;crt. No. 1-Righ t to operate Houte No. 2 for!t ft d.............. 104 
"rest Branch, \'. C., H. I. & 1'. l" nco -Pinto.................. . U 
l .\Ll:-Bonr<l of Hnllroad Commt . v. Yale :\tut. Tel. Co. " 7 1res O\er 
t·o.llronfl • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • . • .. • • • • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . .. . • . • • 145 
Y .A•'lO!:l:J DJsc Sharpener Co., Algona. Hate on disc sharp nlug de\ Ice '5 
YOHl(. 'H1HE-Stoker v. C., l\1. & St. I•. St..at1on fncllltl s and sen·lc 4 
.zn·r."a.J~Kcnncdy. Motor Carr! r-Fr~igltt-Allcgcd Illegal opera-
tion . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . • . . • . . . lJ! 
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